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Band Concert
Wl'dllt'sday, ~Ia)' 31

King' Cotton ,. Sousa
The Travel1er Overture ...•

Buchtel
It I Knew You Were Coming'

I'd've 13al,eLl a Cake ....
All'ang':'d by Leonan.l

Winning Colol·s ......•.. ~Vells
You Can·t Be True Dear ...

Alrang'ed by Leonard
Dancing 'l'ambo!ine , ,

Polla - You.:!'
Pan is Angelicus .....•• Franck
The ~lan I Love .....•....

Gershwin-Yoder
The Champions Marcll.. ..

Holmes

WeafherReporf
Uorace l'rayl8. Ob.llenei'

hiqh low precip
ThuI~. 48 H .
Frio 51 42 .4~
Sat. 04 52 .2~
Sun~ 65 48 .20
Hon. 66 52
1:He~. 65 53
Wed 48
Total prC'cip. tQ datl'. 1949 11.05
Total pI ceil'. to date, 19::'0 9.92

COl n planting- in fun swing
when wet !Idds permit-Is the
rule of the week. l"armers who
managed to get their corn in dur
ing the brief spell of sunshine a
weel< ago, are noW' becoming con
celned about lack of warm weath-
er for sprouting. ~

The Onl swimming' pool Is
scheduled to open this week, al
though attendance will be light
unless the thermometer starts
climbing' to the upper brackets.
l3aseball gamE's throughout the
countlY have been Oil an erratic
schedult', due to rain.

Long range forecast calls for
more showers throughout the
weelt, with reg ulatlon summer
tempel'alures not expeded for all
othe!' ten da)·::l.

Mercury Hovers
In Cool 60's;
More Rain Coming

Summer. In Sight
But Ord Could Use
Dry Weather Spell.

Temperatures ill Oru and vicinl
ty hovered in the cool sixties uur
ing the week, while showers Over
the week end added over a halt
inch to the moisture mark for the
year.

Showers fel1 on F'riday. Satur
day and Sunday, giving pusy
farmers a long week epd away
fl'om the fields. Skies we!;e
threa tening' throughout Montlay
with Memorial Day, Tuesday, pro
viding the first f\11l day of sun
shine for .he weel\.

!Ill'. and MIS. LewIs Jobst took
their daughter, IlIa. It'ay, to Grand
Island eally Thlll sday mOlning
whel e she left on a train for Puy
allup, Wash" to visit 11r. and ~1l s.
Eu~ene Chipps and family.

Extension' Direefor Here
Among visitol s in Arcadia and

Ord OVer the Memorial Day week
end was Miss Mae Baird, state ex
tension agent for W>'oming, who
spent sevelal days with her
mother. Mrs. Clyde Baird. Miss
Baild taught in Old high school
from 1930 thlough 1935, and is
now with the University of
Wj'oming at Laramie.

-
Clerk of District Court Office
First in Valier County in 1910

Perhaps the most sel io\.\s effect l<:oupal was the canditlate of the
of the 1950 eensus is the abolish- democrats and populists (there
ment of the office of the clerl< of were both then). The election was
the district COUI t. Established the hotly contested, as the county was
last of all the county elective of- then emerging from a period of
fIces, it is doomed to be the first democratic amI populist domina
to go: It follows the establish- tion.
ment of the county assessor's of- \Vhen the smol,e of batlle hjld
flee by a few yeal s, and the Iest cleal ed aWilY Koupal had won OV,er
of. the county offlcc's wele estab- his oppon~nt by 776 to 7GO votes.
Iished from the beginning in 1873. Then the excitel)lent Ieally beg~Ul.

In the beginning the offices of Whether the republicans were in
thi' c1el k of COUI t and n·gister of favor of the office before 01' not,
deects well' comlJined with that of it was apparent that tlwy were riot
county elel k. Later all angements now, and they went to the courls
\\'el~ .ma,lle for separating the clelk to plevent l<:oupal from holdin~
of' CO'tIl t office in counties havinlS the office he hall won. .,' ,
lIlore' th,ll1 8.000 populati?n, and The records show, according to
a; sepal ate offlce of rcgl::.tcl' of data found by H~lph W. NOlmall,
decds was plovided in the cot\,nties that Vincent Kokes, who was thtn
having alaI ge enough POpuLllion county cle!l{, bruught an action
to justify the extl a office. of mandamus to force the l)(ol)er

In the late 'OOa many people in officer to Issue his certificate ;of
Valley county felt that the popu- election. He did this fOI' his own
lalion was high enough to justify· plt/tectian, as he had been fairly
havinO' a clelk of the COUlt. HOlace elected and !lid not want to lose
M. D~vis could doubtless gi\'e the office on' a. te~hnieality.
some valuable infolmation on the NOlman also found that in the
subject if he were immediately case of Blessing vs. Davis it was
ayailable. It!s appal ent that both detellllinetl. ~hat the .offiee could
pal ties wele In favor of the idea, not be onglllated wtthout sufU
since both Iepublicans and dem- cient evide)lCe qlat th~ countr had
ocrats had candidates for the of- the necessary populatIon anl that
Cice in 1897. the county had thQ neces.sary pop-

"" ...,.1, ..1 1-.~~.~~ (",. II, .... "",,,,,h_ ulation and that this could only be

B.usiness AWClrds
Made This Week

Mrs. Ed Kokes rep()l'ts that
papels submilted by high school
seniol s applying' fOI' awallls given
in the May 13usiJ1l'S5 Education
selies have leeeived lecognition
too late to be announceu in school.

Patricia Ball, who had rankeLl
thiru in the state in a field of
over 500 canuidates in the Melit
System examinations Aplil 1, and
Velma. Foth, who hall ealned 12th
posi tion in the same examina tion,
each eal ned the 120-words-per
minute awalll on dictation of five
minutes with a gl'alle of 9':",( or
belter. Calol>'n Kokes qualified
a papcr on the 100-Wollls-per
minute. ShtJ also eal ncd the GO
wpm pin in typing.

The May contest papers also
brought CCI ti!1L'ates in typing' to
Jean Huff for 56 wpm, JO>'L:e l'es
ek anLl Alyec Ha>'cl{, 51 wpm, and
Charlene Sevcln,';. 52 \\ pIll.

. These awallls ale mel its reco:;
'nizt'u ovcr the entilc cOHntly anll
al e valit.! for one >·tJar. Tiley :lrtJ,
being mailed to the winnel s.

'Support Church'
'\Catn'paign Starts

in Quiz Today
Beginning with taday's edition,

a seli~s of "SUppOlt the Chun·h·'
ads will appeal' e....el>· week in the
Quiz.

The series is made possible by
the cooperation of Ord business
and pI'o(essional n~en who believe
that stronger chmchfs mean a
strongel' community. .

The Quiz' joins with these pub
Iic-spil ited citizens in believing
that theso messag"s will SUPPOlt
the cause of Christianity and the
church, non-denominationally, hon
estly, and by means of atb active
visual appeal .and compelling
script.

The chUl ch supporting cam
paign is being used by some 400
newspapel s in 30 states and has
the endol sement of clergy and lay
re,lders of all denominations. Na
'tional religious gl'oups. including
the American Bible Society, ha.... e
praised the effectiveness of the
campaign, pI epaltd by E. E.
Keister of Strasburg, Va" a news
papeJ'lnan ami churchman.

,58 $ .58
.55 .55
.15 .15
.12 .12
.10 .10
.25 .2;)
.24 .2t
.21 .21

2.03 2.0':'
1.32 1'.31
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Ord Markefs

Came to ~merica
At Age of Eight;
Was 75 Years Old.

Rev. Allen Stlong the new pas
tor 'of the Oru PIl'sbyterian church
is moving to Ord Ct om St. Ed
wal'll, and will deliver the sernlon
at the mOl ning sen ic"s on Sun
day, June 4.

Follu\Vil~g the mOl ning senice a
covered dish dinnd will be sen'ed
in the chllll'h basement. All mem
b£l s arid friends of the church al e
invited to attellU the sel\ice and
tile dinner to follow. ramiEes at
tl'nding' al e asked to bl ing their
0\\ n <;Iishes,' sanciwicllcs and a
c,)\'erell dish, '

Follo\' illg is the installa lion
IJll'gr3111 :

Chal'ge to the Pastor-HeY. Ed
walll 1'1 efz, of Hastings College.

Charge to the Congn'gation--
Rev. Jan,es Hall is, of Loup City.

Sel'lllol:- Rev. Silas l<:(·ssle r,
pastor of the l'n:sb>·t~1ian ChUI L11
at Hastings.

Immediately following the in
stalla Uon sel vice, a Ieeeptioll will
be held at the Ch,11 C'il, to welcome
1\ev. Sllong and his fancily to Old.

Pres~yt~rian

Church to Have
New Minister

Services Held
Wednesday for
Frank:Swanek
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Golf Club Picnic
Slated for Friday

Population of
County Drops,
Census Reveals

City of Ord Gailts
Slightly. But
Other Tow~s Lose.

"

Did Census Taker
Miss Anyone?

Have you been included in
the census enumeration?

If you think that the census
taker has missed you, phone
194 or 223 in Ord; 4902 in
Elyria; 120 in NOl th Lour; or
90 in Arcadia.

It is believed that the
enumeration in Valley county
was quite complete. but there
is always the possibility that
someone may have been over
looked.

It'uneral set vices were held
\Vednesday moming at OUI' Lady
of Pel pctual Help church for Frank
Swanek who passed away Sunday
at his home. Mr. Swanek was
bom June 10, 1875 to John and

Farms Eustina Swanek in Poland and at
the ag,' of eight caPle to Elyria,
Ohio, with his palents, two sis
tels, MIS. FI'ank Michalek and
MIS. Alex Iwanski and one broth
el', Jacob Swanek

In 1885 the family moved to
Howard county Where Franle lived
until he was 21. He malried Julia
Cielllny, daughter of Steve and
Victoria Ciemny of Elyria. Nebr.,
on Jan. 26, 1897, and they lived
on a falm near Elba for 17 yeal s,
from there they moved to Bur
well where they fanned for five
>'eals and then moved to Lea~'en

worth, Kans" where they hv"j
for five >'eal s befol e moving bade
to Valley county to farm until
1913 when they moved to Ord.

Seven childl en wel'e bOI n to Mr.
and Mrs. Swanek. A son, Loui~,

<1ij:d in infaney. The othel s 'll e
Anton. Sophie, Sta!11ey. JosqJI\i.ne,
Edward and Chester.

The de~easeu ~njoyed rroutl
health until six years ago When
he suffered a stlol(e which kept
him completely bedfast up t,) the
time of his ~leath. This h~ bor3
un.complainingly even thouF,i1 :) t
times his fl iends suspeded be suf
fered considel ably.

He leaves to mOl n his \'0' ife.
Julia, six children, Anton Swanel{
or Omaha. Sophie Kochanowski of
Burwell, Stan Swanek of 01 d.
Mrs. Johephine Galka of oI'll , Ed
ward Swancl{ of Grand Islantl and
Chet Swanek of Ord. Also 11
grandchiklren. thlee great grand
childl en ar.d a numbel' of J1('phewa

____________.__~--------------<ll and nieces and a host of other
relatives anu fliends.

Rosal y was 'I ect tcLl 'l'ueslby
evening at the Hastings-l'eal ~Oll

chapel.
:rhe firsl golf picnic will be FathL:r Thomas Suidowsld of-

held Fdday, June 2. at 7:30 p. m., ficiateu at the fUlwlal seIVices.
but h; caSe of rain it will be post- The seniyr choir furnisheLl the

'd unW Flida>' June 9. • music and J~hn Galka, grand~01.1
/' pO~his is the usual' family covered of the dcce~sed, s~ng "Ave Malia: .

James John of Oru pleaded d' I p'cnic and guests ale wel- Intelment. was III the Cathullc
guilty'in Judge Challes Ciochon's IS 1 I, " cemetelY III On!.

t '1:l . t h COlne. . orr II ICOUI "om ay mOl mng 0 a c al ge ViJ.llbeal'o;l s were Paul Swane\{,
of intoxication. -M~-~Mrs. Don Coats and Ord; JOhl! Swanek and James

He was fined $10 plus costs of Swanek, Cotesfield', Peter Swanek. d 11 faulily of Chal)man came Monda v •111ne 0 al s. 0/ anu Ign. S~\~anek of ,Elba and Mike
John was anested Monday on night to spend Memorial Day witl' Gro'sch of St. Paul.

a complaint filed by County At- MI s'. Caryl Coats and ~lr. and ~lrs "','
torney Ralph W. NOlman. Geolg'f Lint. -~,--~.,---

Pleads Guilty to
Intoxication
Charge. Fined

•1
The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

A gain of two persons dUl1ng'
the last ten years in tho city of
Ord was shown by the preliminaly
unofficial census report, released
early this week. A populaUon of
2242 is shown in the 1950 count,
while the 1910 nose·counting reo
\'Caled 22 to people living in 01'13.

Val1ey county as a whole didn·t
. {are as well as the county seat.

'fhe Ord municipal swimming Arcadia, for instance, droppell
pool will open at 1:00 Thursda>; from '663 persons in 1910 to 571
of this week as scheduled, sa)'s this year. North Loup lost 40
Keith Kovanda, pool manager. He people' during the decade.
and his assistants have worked In Galfield county, Burwell al
sevCl'al days painting bottom ane! most broke even during' the ten
sides of the pool, under hanllic.ap >'ear span. -The preliminary fig
of wet weather, but the pall1t ules list 13Ulwell at 1392, com
finallt dlied and the pool was fill-, .raled with 1412 ten years ago.
ed \\ ~dnes~ay.. ., Valley county totals show 725t

RegJ:;b~tlOns for. SWlt1:nllng people living' in 2478 dwelling
classes \\ III be taken lmn:edlately. units. with 1051 falllls in the

~----'-----T-'- county. In 1910, there \yell' 8163
Two Cars Collide people in 2522 dwelling' units with

Nobody was injuled Sunday 1173 farms Ii~t:d.
aftel'lloon when a cal' driven by . ~Vhile unoffiCial, the figcH es al e
John Ulban collided wUh one qUIte accmate and the lilh'\l tab
dl'iven by Dr. Lynn at the inter- ula tion will ~h~w llttle change
section of Q street WIth No.. 11 from t~e prellllllnal y figmes. A
highway. Both cal s \vele con- tabulatlOn of yalley county cen-
sidera1.>ly damaged. sus results follows:

Place Dwelling units
Arcadia village 1910 219

19::.0 224
Arcadia twp. . ,.... 1940 9G

1910 90
Davis Creek twp.•. ',' ... : .. 1940 74

1940 59
Elyl ia twp 1910 105

11)50 86
Elyria vill::tgc •.....•....• 1940 33

1950 32
Entelplise , 1910 102

,1950 70
EUI eka 1910 78

19::'0 50
Geranium twp. ., .. , .•..• ,. 1910 99

19~0 89
Independent twp. . .. :...... 19·!0 98

19::.0 . 76
Libel ty twp. 1910 61

19::'0 60
Michigan twp. . ..... ; .... _• ' 1910 ~:)

, ,1950 72
Onl' city 19,10 ,.', 738

'19::'0 810
Ord twp , , 1910 121

. 1950 1;?6
Splingdale twp.•.... " ... 1910 '61

1950 61
Vinton twp. .,............ 1910 87

1950 ,72
Ya,le twp. • ...• ,.......... 1940 74

1950 61
Noble twp........ ", .... '~. 1910 89

19:'/0 71
North Loup twp. . .... ".,. 1910 296

19':'0 77
North Loup village ....•.. HHO 182

1950 \ 200
N. L. twp. outside village .. 1940 1H

1950 1U

Pool Opening at
1:00 Thursday

THURSDAY., JUNE 1.1950
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SECTION ONE

Pitches for: Decatur

Fishing Very Slow
Few good catfish have been

caught at Hat'l!en!JI'ool{ dam this
spting, according to the dam
tender, Alchie 131 adt. He says
that 00 to 200 fishermen cast their
baits into the watel' there daily
and usually not mOI:e than a dozen
IC'gal size fish al'e caught among' Cleam, No. 1. .. $
the whole gl'Ollp. \ Dale Philbricl{ CI'eall1, No.2 .
caught a 3 pounder thele Sunday. I Heavy Hens: .

~lay Ceremony Held at Cntholic Church ~l~!:~~~~~~~~::'::
'. -Heavy Springs ..

Betty Bruha, May Queen, places the crown of roses on the Leghol n Sptings.
statue of the Virgin Mary at a ceremony held Fridqy 'evening Wheat .
nt Our Ladv of Peroetual Help church. Other qirls in tho Y. Com .

May Ceremony Is
Held at Catholic
C,hureh on Friday

Tile May procession and corona
tion CCl'€mony took place at OUI'
Lady of Prepetual Help church,
1<'riday evening at 7 ;30. .'

The procession formed outsltle
the church was ted by tb.e pastor,
It'ather Tom and altar boys, fol
lowed by the YOUI1g men and, wo
men of the C.Y.O. ~lub. Ten'lit
tle Clower girls In white fonilals
and callying colonial bouqut[ts pre
ceded the young ladies dressed in
fOl'mals and canying bouquets of
flowers. . ,i. i .,' ". ',;

Miss Betty Bruha, the May
Queen, entel ed the church at the
end of the procession led by two
flower girls in while formals. The
queen wore a white salin gown
and veil. Her attendants were

,Gamet Kokes 'antl Marjorie
Swanek also dressed in formals.
Miss Marth'a Oklesza. the Cl'own
bearer canied a crown 'of red
roses on a white salin pillow.

The program In the church con
sisted of the following' solos-
"Mother at YOllr Shl'ine Is Kneel
ing," by Mrs. Dpn Edwalds; "Ave
Maria" by DI·. 1". Osentowskl and
"13ting Flowel s of the Han·st," by
Mrs. R. Piskorski. with Mrs. Ed
wards as organist.

During' the singing' 'of the
"Bring' }1'lowers'of the Ral est" the
queen placed the crown of roses
on the statue of the Blessed Vir
gin after which each girl placed
her bouquet at the altar.

The Rosary, Litany and Conse
nation were then rented in unsion
by all the members of the C.Y.O.

Georg,· KrulIll

---~---------
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McClellan Files
For Supervisor.
Fifth District.

-Elmer Christoffel sen and
It'lot ence left ~londay for Aber
deen, Ida. Howalll Jensen ac
companied them as far as \Vy
oming. '

Is Graduate
Adene Psota, daughter of Mr.

and MI s. Frank Psota came home
flom Grand Island on the bus
ThUl sday mOl ning alll' rettp ned
Friday with her parents.

Allene is gl aduating from the
Senior High Scho.;>l in Gland Is
land and Mr. and MIS. Psota
went to attenLl the exel cises.

\Vednesllay night was class
night, the night when scholar
ships and awal ds weI e given. Ar
lene received the awald given by
the Lions Club for being the most
outstanding in Home Economics.
A\\ anls wet e given in various
Helcls and thuse Ieceiving awards
al e to be dinner g \.lests of the
Lions Club next Wednesday.

Commencement was Ftiday
night.

Emil Placek Warns
Audience of Peril
of Communism

Ord Pays Annual
Tribute To War
Dead i~ Ceremony.

A trip behind the Iron Curtain
and a vivid portrayal of life in a
communist contl'olled state wen'
given his audience by Emil A.
Placek, Wahoo speaker, at Me
morial Day exercises here Tues-
day. '

Placek told of a tl ip he and
his wife made to occupied
Czechoslovakia in 1948 - some
months after the communists had
seized the Benes govel'llment-
and compared life as he saw it in

'a communist controlled state as
a communist contlolieLl state with
life in the United States.

Speaking at times in the
Czech lang uag€', Placek recited
anecdotes of Red tellorism as told
to him by fl iends he made in the
occupied country, and by relatives
of his family and relatives of othel'
pel'sons in the Wahoo al ell. he had
made a point to see.

Memol ial Day ceremonie's were
opened by a march of the colors,
colOlgllald. Ord high school band
and an honor escort of war vet
erans to the cemetery. Following
a pra>'er by Rev. Allen Strong,
,brief s>'moolic c,remonles were
given by Ladies of the G,A,H.., and
members of the A}nerican Legion
and Veterans of l"oreign Wars
auxilial y.

Commander Wm. Fafeita of the
American Legion pr~slded as Of
ficer of the Day. ~~r. Plac~k was
introduced by C. J. MOltensen.

A salute to the dead, gIven by
a firing squad of war \'et~rans,

and 'taps" ended the annual rites.
~--~--~\~\------

2 Baseball Games
in. 9rd' Sunday

Get Out Your Schedules of the Onl Colts and
Ord ~lustangs overlap Sunday anu

Galoshes' HUl10 as a result local fans will be
, ,~ tn:ated to two games in a single

Coming Moltday day. The Colts play Wolbach at
2:30 p. m., llnd the Mustang>! are

Onl Iesidents were given olTiciai scheduled to perform against Ra
notice this \veek to get out their venna at 8:30 p. m.
I'ain coats and galoshes. HallY The ltavcill1a team is managed
Hugo, well known showman, an- by Leonai'll Furlalt, a fOI mel' OI'll
nounced loLlay that his tloupe man.
would bC'gip a w.::ck's nut in Ord, There will be another leagtw
stal ling June 5. game in Onl next Wednesday

In the past years in Ord, the night when Broken Bow comes
appeal ance of Hugo's troupe has here.
been a signal for, summer rains to This will complete the first
stal t. Magically, they end about rou~d of play in the Miu-Nebraska
the time, the show people pack up Nite ,league. ,Ansley, Shelton.
the'ir tent and move to tho' l1~xt' Loup City and Boelus have been
location, . . \ . ' defeated by the Onl entry, with

The Hugos have received some a St. Paul-Mustangs clash sChed
nation-wiele publkity the past >'ear uled for tonight (Wednesday) at
in magazines such 'as Collie Is. St. Paul.
There are no\v only fourteen of ----------.-.-----
these established show trouves,'
featuring the spoken draJ\la,
on the I'oad in America, and Ha II y
Hugo has about the long~st lee
ord of them all.

George "Butch" Kl'uml of Ord
has announced his candidacy for
sheriff of Valley county. He filed
on the Democrat side of the ballot
with the county clerk Monday.

Kluml will oppose Robert Hall,
incumbent, who announced his in
tentions of running for re-election
recently. So far, no other men
have enteled the race for shedff.

The competition for county
supervisors posts bee 0 m e s
stronger as election time draws
closer. This week C. \Y. Mc
Clellan, NOlth LOllP, filed for a
bel th on the coun ty board from
the Fifth Distl'id. Mr. McClellan
entered the 'lists on the Repub.iican
ticket.

Kruml Will Vie
for Sheriff's.
Post in Primaries

"Read by 3,476 Families Every Week"

Nob~askn &~cte HistorLoul
300 toty

Wm. Goff, VFW post commander, buys the first Buddy Dale Richaldson left Saturday
Poppy Saturday irio'rning from' Mrs. Henry Schaffer. Other for HOllle'r, Nebr" where he will
In~i"", nf Ih~ VfW Auxiliarv who are niclurecl in Ihi", ~w(\np~ spend the Summer \\'orkin/{ on a

Gets 14-0unce
Crappie for Quiz
r:ishing Contest ,

Don Kapustka, .12->'ear-old Ord
seventh grader. knew whcI'e to
catch the big fish on Memol ial
Day.

He tossed his baitee! hook into
the Calanius !iVH and on the
string of fish whiC;h he brought
home \\ ere a H-ounce crappie and
a rock bass weighing one and one
quart€l' poul1l1s.

Don entel cd his catch in the
Quiz fishing contest; his pictlll e
will appear next week.

The >'oung angler was using
\\'OllllS for bait.

l"ishing in the same pal ty was
Sj'l Shollwsld, who WOI ks at the
CheVlolet gal age. S>'I got a I'ock
bass that weighed one round 6 1 ~

QZ. His piCtUI e also wil be in the
Quiz next week.

The pal ty was fishing just above
Burwell anu landt'd picleel d, rock
bass, bass, and Cl'appie d\.ll ing the
day.

------------------------

,COlllUiillld,er Goff Buys }'irst POllllY

Established April, 1882
•

GIOIPI, Demos
To Gather
Here Saturday

Party Conve'1tions
To Elect Officers,
Select Delegates.

Onl will be filled with poli
tician:; Saturday, when plecinct
delegates and pal ty members from
both the Democratic and the Re
publican pal ties gather here for
their county conventions.

The conventions will elect of
fleers for the ensuing year, and
will choose delegates for the state
political convention, June 13 at
Omaha.

Republicans will assemble in the
mOl ning at the distrkt comt
1'00111. according to C. M. Davis,
county chailman. Don L . ~100dy,
democratic county chairman. has
called his meeting for two o'c1ock,
also In the district court room.

Republkan delegates illdude:
Noble township, \Vm. J. Novosad,
Wilber Kizer; Elylia township. Ed
Dubas, Joe GlE'goly; Eurel,a,
township. Adolph Kokes, Ed
Hulinsky; Gen~nium, Hal vey
Krahulik. Ed Waldmann; Michi
gan township. It'. M. Vodehnal,
George BUI son; 01L1 township.
ChI is Hansen, John \Val fCIlI,
HallY Bresle>','Leo Long; Spling
dale township, E. Timmelman.
H. S. McOstrich; North Loup
township, Myra T. 13alber, VeIn
W. Robbins, John Wal d, C. W.
McClellan, Art Willoughby, E, Lee,
L. B. Nelson, E. O. Roy Lewis.

Vinton township, Ed Hackel,
Emil Dlugush; Liberty, township,
Joe Kamarad, P. S. Dunlap; Ar
cadia. S. V. Hansen, Inez Lewis,
MIS. \V. J. Ramsey, Leon~l H.olll1lls;
Yale township, Will Kingston, Asa
Hodgson; Davis l'reel< township,
Han y Foth. R. E. Psota; Inde
penLlent township, Joe Vdeb3,
E. O. Schude!.

Ord. filst wald, Earl MUllay,
MIS. C. J. Mortensen, C. M. Davis,
C. E. Gilroy. H. T. It'razier, Hugh
Carson,' An:hie Gewel{e; SeconLl
warLl, L. 13. \VooLls, Jay Brown,
1<'. L. Blessing, Henl y Stara;
ThilLl wanl, Ross Allen. Will
Zabloullil, Joe Rohla, John R.
HasJ{ell, H. N. NOlTis.
, De\lluC! alie dele~ates ill e \Vm.

J. Novo:;;aLl ltllU LOllie I31aha,
Noble; Chas. CioL:hon, Janie So
bon, Elyria; Albert Kamarad,
\Vem il ('adelt. Etl! elta; Chas. Kri
(/tat', LOuis Volf, Gel ;:udum; E. E.
Vouehnal, Huuolph John. Michi
gan; Joe Seulacelt. Joe Dwolak,
Ord; C. N. Meyers, C. J. Meyers,
NOlth Loup; Geolge Bell. John
Koll, Entelprise; Ed Hruby,
Geolge Paider, Libelty; Don L.
Moody, H. Bellinger, ArL:adia;
Ray Lutz, Bert Braden, Yale;
Alfn:t.! JOl'ge"nsen, John Willian\s,
Davis Creelt; R. E. BUllOWS. A.
}<'lazer, InLlependent; Glenn John-

,son, Ord first ward; Ralph Nor
man, Ord seconu wald; J. W. ~lc

Ginnis, third wan!.
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Perma-Ray Pan~ls

\Yashable ra~ 011 marqubette

HelllJlled & heaJ
ell tOll hems. I"
3" llottom hems,
l.:gg ...hdl eolor -.
Sit,o 12" x 90",
Sa\C! 8:1\ I'!

\'ll,

Bleache'd Sheetin9 .69c
Natlull1\ hie qualit,); lUlvlea~heli.
65c,

Blt'achell or l'nbleachcd

Muslins .••.•' ~ •.• '.

llleacbnl Box

Cheese Cloth .... J.9c
36" \\ itle~5 ~ lis. Il('r box,

36" V\ illl', lIa, or qualit~".·
18" I;kachl'\) or ,~I!lhlea('hed,

Yli
Outing Flannel ..• 19c
~oft \\ hite outing-21" II ide.

Sin PllS .\11 Lillen
Toweling ,.•.. , •••

••••• ,•••• of • • • • •• 44c
.1/) ...

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 25c

............ 2 f,or 25c

Rand? Percales
All~t'l'ica's be,st st~ led percaks
I'-ille, . smooth, stUI d;r pl'rcales,
so eas~' to II 01'1. \\ ith. Al'peul
iug pl'iuts for ,) Olllll; and old.
Xeat al,d bold plald<. IIUlHlrl'lb
of lIe\\' patterlls 10 choose frolll.

.' Fast ~olor. Sli" \\Ht': .

Plastic Drapes •• 1.98"
}'air'

Uidl colors In miracle ll]aSt!C.
lIen"s a t\\ o~ome that Illeans
guod lopl,s anu a big sa\ ing
for ~ ou, At this price gd sey
eml llair. 90" 1011g, 51" \\ Ille.

................ , .., -.

...............' ....

81" x 99"

A WHALE OF A BUY AT
THESE PENNEY PRIC~'S!

)611
X 26" hand size

9.UALITY PRICED LOW!
20" X 40" Batil Towel

15" x 25" Hand Towel

12" x12" Wash Cloth

1~ll~ 12" wash cloth ....•.. l ~. i 2for 29c
\ ~ I ., ,

22".x 44" bath ~ize

You'll have to look again at Penny's price tags on these
, , . they're that low! These are the kind of towels thai
make you want to bury your fingers deep in the thick
looped surface. Thes.e are the colorJ that do l?O much for
the looks of your bcdhroom! Check the size: too! They're
big! Now try to mc:lch tho::;o prices! _ Buy!

•

3.98

Men'S Cool

~lell's Colorful

OXIIW};

Work Shirts

1.• 19

ON PENNEY'S
.;JUttE WHilE GOODS BUYS!

- , I, :: .. .'} ~' . .: • _~__ i'

r:;;;;>.,.-.G-.............-~~-~--=:::=__=:.--=--. Pillow Tubi"'9 . . ..•. 49,
,Y .!--ong V\t;'lring N;],tloll\\idp' tub-

,....::;;.;;~~!II!J .... lllg. 4:? inche:; V\ Ide. ,

Big Mac> in re9ular

or slim si~es .. , 1.49

Lon g ~H'arillg, s.lIlforilfd
shrunl, ehalllhra.,)' in bIll," 01'

gr,'y. Full cut - rd,nfon'ell
sea/liS, SiLl' 11 \1 to 18.

Ladi~s' J~qns, san
forized, 12 to 20 2.19

·,Knit Polo·s
, I

1.49,
Coo) comfortabll' polus 
ju"t till' tili,ng for sport 0.1'
II orlc Shod "len es. BC'au lI
ful jac'luaril colors, ~lalIe to
flOId thdr ~hap..'.

Plain Colprs pt . 98c

leans fQr the family

Boys' Zipper Fly
8 0%, denim , ... 1.49
Small Boys' Jimlnie \
jeans .•....•.. 1.29

M~n's .Bi~Mac
8 ot, c;J~n!m ..•. 1.69

Girl~' ~i~~ Zippe~
7 to 14 ,\ 1.79

'". ....

ThoUS:lllll:; of tiny air holes
let cool bl'ct·zcs in. Smart
~t~ ks ill pinch front, sn;,ll'
bdms. l{e\'11 eool V\ ith a SoI
aI' straw,

Cenuinc

PqnOntaS

COUNT ON PENNEY'S TO

CUT DOLLARS OFF

YOUR BUDGET!

~.

t,,:x

r,,:,:·:,:{,:})~~
~~~

Hard - WQrki~9
Nationwide Muslins

\

$1.74

: . 42".x 36'·' cases
This is your sheet if you're out to find muslins built to
take lots and lots of wear! This is your sheet if yom
budget says save! You get a sturdy, well-balanced
weave (128 threads to every square inch!), eUJd deep
hems, firmly woven side selvages for better looks, long
er wear! Shop ... compare! This is value!

• IS \ ~ •

12" x 108" •.•• , 1.14 81" X lOa" • -..', ,·1.94
~ , , ,

PENCO EXTRA HEAVY 81", x 108" •••••• 2.21

Summer Straws

1.98

The Hi Lo 'Pitch club is 1~1eet
ing ,T~lll'sui,1y with Mrs. Joe Os-
ento\\'ski. , I

Mrs. 1<'. A. Barta will be hostess
to Jolliate Mor.Jay, June 5. I

EntJ e Nous will meet Thunday
aftelnuon with I\lls. Edward John-

Miss Masin is employed in Lin'
coin and Mr. Long will be grq.d
uated from the Univer~ity of Ne
brasJ<a on June the 5th. The wed·
ding date is set for June 27 at the
First Christian church in Lincoln.
son.

-MI'. and Mrs. Vencil BOUlla of
Omaha spent Tuesday night with
Mr. amI JIll's. Lou Za bloucli1. .

-Mr: ami 1\11 s. F. V. Haught, of
Curtis, were Tuesday visitors at
the V. A. Andelsen home and with
MI'. and Ml s. D. C. Haught ami
M1'. amI Ml s. \\/111 Treptow:

-13111 Beasley, Arcadia coach
who is living in Kearney this sum
mer, was an Ord visitor Monday.

-1'he Slltlllller Vacation' He
ligion Schuol \\ ill be conducted in
the '6i'd .Catholic Church from I
June 5 to June 25. The classes I
will 'be conducted by thl ee Be In-
allline Sisters. ,

-~~ather' . Tom Siudowski left
for NQI:th. Plat~e SUJ;lllay whel e he
will give the commencement ad
dl t'S", at St. Patrick's Hi 0 h Sehoo1.

-1\'11-: anu ~frs. J"me~ Nevlkla
and ,~aveq1e left \Vednesday fol'
their home in Potter after spend
ing two weeks vi~iting relatives
and' friemls in Onl.

-Dinner guests of MIS. Anl}a
Vodehnal and Ed on Memorial Day
were Mr. and Mr:;. 1<'l'ands Sim
oens and Karen Jean, 1111'. and
1\11 s. James Nevrkla of Potter,
Mr, amI Ml's. C'halles Visel< and
daughter amI M1 s. Dworak of
Comstock Aftelnoon callers were
MI'. and M1S. Joe",SkoliJ, Mr. and
Mrs. James SkOlil and }<;dwald
Kliss and Ilene of Comstock.

-Mr. and MIS. BIll Jordan and
lIfJ's. C<;trl Distefano wele Monday
evening guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Ralph Wiberg anu family and
John Jurzenski.

- J. 1<'. Lola writes from
Jose, Calif., to have his Quiz suq
scription renewed for anothel'
rear.

-1\lrs. Cad Distefano of On1'
aha is spending a week visiting
rel~tives in Onl and 13m well.

- .l\1l'. and 1\11 s. Adol ph Seven
ker and boys ami Mr. and MIS.
RiclMll\ Pl'ien and daughtel s \vel e
Tuesday dinner g uesf.s of Mr. and
Mrs. Geolge Houtby.

-Kell y Leggett is home for
summer vacation from \Ventwol th
MilitalY academy, Lexington, Mo,
lnd plans to attend Onl high
ochool next year. I\f! s. K C. Leg
gett ell ave to !\1issouri afte I' him
lnd they I etm ned Monllay.

.-:\11'. anll 1\Irs. Al t Kroeger an,1
family spent Sunday in Grand Is
land at the C. C. Ban elt home at
1 family gathering.

·-Sgt.. Roger Dahlin of Omaln
ilad a three da~' pass last' Wt(-];:
.yhich he spent with his pal't'iit3,
Mr. and MI s. Albel t Dahlin.'

-1\11', and MIS. Melvin' Clelil
'nt visited Sunday night with .M!'.
wd MIS. RicharJ Howb,ll.

-Bill and Stephen Sac!(. s'ons
)f lIfr. anu JIll s. Lloyd SaC1~ of
\ulor3, al e spending a while with
,heir grandpalellts, Mr. and Ml ~

Wm. Sack, wl1ile their palents ale
.n Alliance visiting JIll'. anel 1\11 s.
JeolL\'e Alkn, jl'.

-Mr. and MI s. Hen! y Schadel
\nJ famiiy accompanied JIll'. and
~11 s. Loren Young and family a:;
[ar as 1\linJen Monday night
whel I' they spent Memol ial Da v
with 1\11'. and MIS. Lal\Io'lne 1"<211;
Mr. anel Mrs. Young went on t"
Smith Center, K8s, to visit his
parents. They all retulneJ hOI1:e
Tuesda;)o' night.

-MalY Lou Beran, Eve1)'!1 Ur
ban, Shallene Whiting and Do.1
Hill ale students home flom Kear·
ney college for the SUl1lmer.

-Mr. and Mrs. Elnest HOlner'
~Ii.l 1'11""" '\·~"l· ..", ;n (~,".:a,~.l Tel::l,""l j

1

I
Betty Polak, daughter of Mrs.

Frank Polak, and HicharJ Man
chester, son of !III'S. Esther J.
,Manchester, were man ic,j S;:lt-
urday, May 27 in St. Paul. I

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Mcll1inlles
were their attendants. I

Judge Larsen performed the
eel emony.

.'

Bethel B;,Il.tist Church
l!:ugene Olson, pastor

Orll ~ldlll>dbt Chul'\:h
/

Directory of
Qrd Churches

A~~Clllbl,)' of G.oll ('hurch
G. Eo 1<'ogclman, pastor

Church of Chrbt
Glen Williamson, minister

~" .

Bdhanr Lutlwl'an Churcl~
, C, Jeppescn, pai:itor

Our Lad,)'
of l'el'lH'tual Hell' Church

1<'1'. Thomas' Sillllowski, pastor

St. Johu's Lutherau Church
Paul Priesz, pastor

Mira Valley

};van. l"nitetl Breth\Tn ChulTh
\VaITen Studer, pastol'

Mira Valley

BHUI. l"nitcll Brethren 'Chlu'cll
. J. L. Armold, ~astor

E. R~ Apking, Quiz Adv. Mgr.
Frazier's Furniture
John. R. Hasf<etl
Don's Grocery
Noll Seed Co.
Wilson & Sons
Ord Co-Op Oil Co.
Radl Linoleum & Carpet
Chas. Ciochon
Lloyd H. Wilson.

To Wed in Denver
Rosalind Murray, granddaugh

ter of Joseph Prince of Oru and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood

1lI1Ul'l ay of Denver, Colo., anJ Rich
ard Pattel son Mever WIll be mar
I ied Sunday, June 11. The cere
n:onv will be at 8:00 o'c1ock in
the 'evening at the UniveI'sity
Palk Methudist church in Denver.

Immediately follOWing the cere
mony a l'eceDtiun will be helJ at
2203 South Josephine St.

Ord Grill
Nebraska State Bank
Larsen Shoe Shop
Ed Armstrong
Koupal & Barstow Lbr.
Jay Brown, ·Gamble Store
Ed Swopes, P/lotographer
Rowbar Plumbing & Heating
Auble Jewelry
Frank Pis/<orski

}'OI(tliJ IIoll!c IlJa;'(' S 111(( t.
The Young Homemakers Ex

tension club met 1"1 ida v after
noon with Mrs, Art Kroeger.

Mrs. \Vm. Beard gave a repolt
on "Your Club Meeting" A family
picn.ic fur sume lime in June was
planned.

Here is a picture of Main Street, TypicaItowIl.
U.S.A. It is a glimpse of any town-our town. Its
busy thoroughfare lined with shops of all kinds
signifies the free busine&s life which American
communities enjoy. '

To change this scene is unthinkable. And yet.
this very picture is endangered by the many evils
that haunt our land today. Atheism, cQIUlminism,
crime. and delinquency fill the air, and .there are
wars-and "rumors of wars."

To combat these enemies, we need love, fellow
ship, tolerance, and understanding--and the SO~lrce

of such weapons is to be found in the, Church. .
In order to equip more people with the bannels of Christianity,

in order to bring us all a fuller realization that the Church can
save the things we hold dear, there will appear in this newspaper
each week a series of religious pages. They will contain beautiful,
human-interest pictures, and the brief, colorful stories will serve us
all as reminders of our religious obligations.

This series is part of a nation-wide campaign designed
to stimulate and renew interest in the Church-a need
which concerns the very nature of our living.

And the people making this program pos
sible, in cooperation with this newspaper, are
those whose shops and establishments line the
streets of our town. At the bottom of thes'~

pages is a list of names-the laymen and busi
nessmen who feel the necessity
for bringing the Church within
the vision and grasp of more
people.

To do this Is to strengthen
our way of life, to better it,
and to make it more secure
against t!le forces which
seek its destructipn.

The Ord Quiz
E. B. Weekes
Carson's Market
Ord Hatchery
L & I.. Auto Electric
Nelson's Ord '-Ieating
Ord Auto Parts, Thomas
Rasmus~en

Howard Huff
HlJ9h ,carspn

. , :,'

~--~------------------------.----------.---.---.---------_._--------------------------------------, '

Dillilu Glas/s. ,I Announce Engagement I -Mr, and MI"::;. Clyde Bakel' -Mrs. Hoss Alkn spent "Ionday -Hev. ami :-Irs. Frdnk Lenz of
Dinner guests ot Mr. and Mrs. \ spent Sunday in Tel<alllah with and Tuesday in Octavia with h(r Seattle, \Vash" have been visiting

Ed Hacl<el on Memorial da~r were Mr, and Mrs, 1<'rank L, Masin Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Athey. Mrs. parents, Mr. ami Mrs, J. C, Vel de. Ed Lenz and Lucy Koelling, They
Mr. and Mrs. Hany Simmons of of Onl annuunce the engagement IAthey and Mrs. Baker are COUSins, -Mr and Mrs, Delmas Chipps all went to !'':;lmwood to visit reJu
Omaha, Mr. and MI s. Hany ami forthcoming man labe of their \Valter Cummins ami Phyllis of and family of Lance Creel(, \Vyo., tins and Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Bresley and Mallene and Mr. and llaughler, Adelaide, to Dalwuod Korth Loup were also thele. and Mrs, Jennie Chipps WCle "1011- Alfred Burson went to l!:lmwood
Mrs. De,111 Bresley and family. Long, son of Mr. and JIll'S. Amly -1\11', and 1\11 S. AlLred Hill and day dinner guests of 1\11'. am1 Mrs. and Ed Lenz and Lucy Koelling

• W. Long of Humboldt, fOI meI1y IDon went to Omaha Saturday to Lewis Jobst and lIla 1<'ay. accompanied them home.
Jolly Sli '111ilC r Work( 1'8. of Fairbury. bring Mrs. R. C, Bailey back to -Mrs. Percy Tl1~yer of Grel'ley -Mrs. Jenny Bee of North Loup

The Jolly Summer \Vorkers met , the CoOperative hospital. She was came last Thursc1ay to visit her spent from last Tuesday until Fri-
\Vel!ncsday, May 24, at the home I III Omaha for allergy teds. brothel'-in-Iaw anJ sister, MI'. alld clay, with her sister, Mn,. John
of Alice Collins with nine mem-l ! --Friday dinner guests of :\11'. Mrs. Steve Beran anJ family, ar:d Chatfield.
bel'S present. A short business I and Mrs. l!:n1l'st HUlner and fam- other relati\es. -Mrs. John Lemmon and Jean
meeting was held. I'ly \\ ere MI'. and Mrs. Roy Co: -·Esther 3.1111 Ruth Manchester visited recently in Taylor witil

The "Cookers" then made bis- 'of North Loup and Mr. and .'I' I~. weI' Satu j . 1 t :l S U 01" 'tt fi Id d d
.~ No Lo Clll,b ~lc (t~. ., . _ cuits using the master mix. Evelyn - e , "ay oVt:mlg 1 am un- .,~rs. Ina Sa er e an augh-

.l\fl~. Anna Holl,le~ \\a~ hostls; I Kovallk gave a dcmonslIalion on Geolge Cox, S!'" of Beatrice. day dlnn€l guests of M1'. and Mrs. tere. '
t? .~he ,No Lo club la.st :h,lll::'l~~). selving grapefruit in the skin. I I -Thursl1ay Ru.:'sell RO'e an,J Gcorge Lint. -'--1\11'. an ..1 MI:s. Bert C. BarneJ
,1I.l1.~. Guy Le,Mast:1 ~ ,vv 7~ h~,,:h, Luncheon sets \\ ere discussed by George Vasicel< drove to Haslilogs -Last Th\lr~day, 1\Irs, Curt of Lincoln cawe Friday to visit

Picilic TUfsday. Cor(/'ttl Vi>'ih Vi,IlIC r, 1\11::;. Albel.t ):- alko~, seco.1d hIgh, the "Home Makel's." Each girl is to bring their wives home fronl Gudmund::,en went to Gran,l Isla'],j friends' anJ relatives and to be in
Mr. and Mrs. ~obert Acldes Tuesday noon the V.1<~.W. and Ia!1d Ml s'. JlIll Petska, won the trav- to have a tea towel by the next I the Good Samaritan hospital, to meet an aunt, Miss Esther Jen- Ord Memorial Day. The)' were

anu famIly of Hastmg:::, 1111'., and A,uxllJary amI the Amellcan .Le- ehng pllze,. ';l'hIS was the last medino' which will be June 7. 'where they had undergone major sen of \Va)'ne, who will spenu a house guests of Mrs. Bertha Ma-
Mrs.. 1<'loyd Ackles and fall1lly ~f Iglon al~d ~~lXlllcll'Y had a. covered meet1l1g uI.tll Septcmloer. Games 0 were i,la)'ed and songs operati.on:::, few days here. son. }
Bun\ ~ll, Ralph ~ckle::; and Mae dish .dmnu at th~ LC'glOn h,,11 sung for tbe reCl'eation period. ------. -. --- - ---------------_____ _ __
Radcliff of An'aclw, Mr. and Mrs. honol1l1g the MemOllal Day spe,ll,- Nile Ou'ls.
Franldin Ackle:::, Mr. and MIS. er, Emil Placel< of \Vahuo. Last Tlltllsllay en.~ning the Nlte WuldillV AlillirCl'sary.
'_'hades' Acldes and Mr. and ~Irs. Owls had ~ surprise payty. for :\11'. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parkus en-
Everett Williams and family had SUliday VililiC r. amI 1I,II.s ..,~Jmer AhnJulst In, l~~no:' ter!<lined a group of friends at a
a p,icnic at the park Tuesday. Sumby dinner guests of Mr, and o.f thell ~;}th \\ edchnu anl1l\ q,,,u;)o. coyued dish dinnel' Sunday on

Mrs. Hem y Benlla and family \vel e 11le pat ty was, at the home of Mr.1 their 33th wedding anniversal y.
J;'artlcdl ViIiIlU. Mr. amI MIS. Dale Palk of Ster- and l\11~. Alfltel HIll. ". 1'IVC taIJIt::s of pitch playels were

A farewell dinner for Mr. and ling, Nebr" and Mr. and Mrs. Ot\o Mr. and' !l:Irs; l~orace' H:;lVl:::, present. Mrs. Emil SelUacel< and
Mrs. Al Williams and daughter Rettenlllclyer of .& n;adia.·:' Ml:- and 1\11.~. ~n:llJ D.!l:g,oc;l),.' am; ,ll;pu y Vodehnal were high ami
was held Sunday at 'the .Victor ---', 1\11. and lIll~. \'v1I1a,.ld Connel V\ell' I Mella Jorgensen and Ed Zikmuml
Cook home. The \\'llliams fam- Birthday' Surprise. guests. were low.
ily are moving to ScottsIJluff, Neighbol s of Clyde Ba"el' sur- Those pl'esent V\;ere Mr.· and
where Mr. \Villiallls will be em- prised him on his birthday TilUl s- Con J'( d Dish LUll dlc Oil. Mrs. EI nest Parkos and family,
pIo.Fe!. day night. Foul' taIJles of pinochle Mrs. John Urban was SUI pdsed Mr. and Mrs. 1<'ranl< Volf and

Guests were the honored guests, pla)elS were prest'nt. on her birthuay Thursday evening Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Polak-Manchester
Mrs. Ora Bohn:-r, Dean Rasmus- Ml s. Bakel' and Stanley Absalon when a gruup of ladies al'l'ived at Volf and 1\1a) lon, Mr. and Mrs.
sen, "11'. and M1S. Howard Cook won high pLizes, 1\11 s. Malion her home with a covend dish \Vm. Treptow, 1111'. and Mrs. Albert
and family, Mr. and 1111 s. l!:lroy Frost and Kenneth Cummings luncheon. Thu",e present wei e :\lrs. Pallws, Mr. and Mrs. Bd Zil<
Cool< and family, Mr. anu Mrs. \\ ere low 'and lIIrs, Ed KasJ!er we,n \Valren Lincoln, !vII s. Henry mund, Mr. and 1\11';;. Emil Sed-
Ivan Cook and family, BIll Cool, the tl'aveling prize. Mark:::, Mrs. AlbeI't Lukesh and lacek, Mr. and Mrs. HeIllY Vo-
and Clive Cook of Alden, Ia. Mrs. Joe MoraveC. Mrs. UrIJan delmal, 1\11'. and Mrs. Rudolph

Ck I'U ilolllC illa/'US. n-;ceived many nice gifts amI Krahulik anu Mena Jorgenscn.
The Clever Homemakels club cards. ---- "." .

of Blyl'ia held their fir~t 4-H Callel s in the evening were -John Ellis, of }Jannioal, Mo.,
meeting Wednesday 'evening at Mrs. John Viner, Mrs. Ed !lIcCall, his son Joy Ellis, of Ghicago, and
7 :30. This meeting was to get the and Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Sich and H. J. Ellis, of Alliance, were over-Lyl' Tuesday Picllic.
club 01 ganized, elect officers and e. night guests Tuesday in the home A gl'oup of relatives had a pic-
sdect the plojects we. want to Jt,'arClt!dl Pa;{y. of Mr. and 1hs. Eugene Legg'ett nil' at BUl;~ell park Tuesday.:
tal{e. and family. They had been to Thuse pre'sent were Mr. and Mrs. I

Tile -following gllls v\ere elected A fal ewell P~llty wa,; 'given Memorial Day services at Genoa, Korman Collison and family of I

as officers: pr('sident, Betty Iwan- TilUJ'sday evening at till' 1Iol11'e u{ Neb~'" early day home o~ the Ellis Fal well 1\11 s. Tom Wl'iu ht of'
ski; 'vice-president, MalY Lou 1\11'. ancl Mrs. Tony Pawleska in falmly, and were retul'lllng to" AI· Bl'ainal'~l, Mr, apd ,Mrs. Do~ Dahl.-I
Kuklbh; secretal y, Lilliar Lech; honor of, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert hance. . _ .' ,~.. in and. Shell y of Keal ney, 1\11 s.
tI easurer, Alleline Dubas; health Pawleska of 'U'reen Hiver; \Vyo. -1\11. and Ml s. \\ ayne In&1 am \"llIal'll Hoppes and boys of Bur· I
officel", Mavis Knebel; checr lead- Those present were Mr. and !\frs. left Satltrday mght for Cambl'ldg~, ,well. Also Mr. and 1\.1J s. \Valter
er, 1.,011 aine Sich and SOl1g leader John Zweiner and daughters of Ia., to spend the week WIth h!s JOI'gensen, Mr. and MI s. Axel I
Phyllis K\1pustka. Our leader is Spalding, Mr. and Mrs. Georgo pa~'ents, ,Mr. and ,Mrs. Denn:s Jorgensen amY family, Mrs. Mali",
Mrs. E. P. Kapustka, Pllinoskl ,and. fal]lill~ of .Scotia. In,,1\1In. rhey 1ctUI ned home Tue:s- JOl genscn, Men,t JOlgensen, Mrs, I

Rita Wozniak, LaHue Nelson, Mr. amt l\hs,,' D,f!!I111 McDonalcl day eve~lI1lf' . Dora Jorgensen and Alma, Sharon
LOl'l'aine Sich amI Adeline Dubas and falllil;)o', Mr.••I.hlt 1\11 s, l!:d -1\11 s. Geo Sander .of NOl foll, and Blily Goff MI s. Dorothy Kev- I
decided to make winter wardrobes. Pawleska, Mr, and Mrs, Tony ~pent thoe wee.k en~ mth her 50:1Irkla and Donny, Mr. and Mrs. John \

Patricia \Vozniak, Betty Iwan- PI uskoeil, Dean Pawleskq and Mr. und dauohte: ·m·law, Mr., and 1j:l~. NeVI kIa, 1\11'. and MI s. Henl y I
ski, Lillian Leeh, Phyllis Kapustkil, and Mrs, Lyle McDonald amI fam- Jack Sande..,!. Monday I1lght th:y Enger, Mr. anu !IllS. AlbCl't Dahlin
MalY Lou Kuklish and ,Mavis lly of Korth Loup, Mrs. Peal! tool< h~r J:ome and spe~t Memonal and Mr. and Mrs. Don Nelson and
Knebel chuse "GiI1s Room" as :\IcDonahl of Lincoln. Day V!SltIng at. the Geo.. SanderIfamily, .
theil' pi oject. and Will, MOlllS homes lt1 Nor-

It was decided to hold meetings -Mr. and MI:::. \Ya)ne Pielce folk. -' . ---
evcly other week on Tuesday eve- spent SU:1day in Ta)lor with MI'. 1 -MI'. and MI s. Herbert Pa,v', r===============-;;
ning at 8.00. Repol tel', Patricia and MI s. John Haney. 1\1J s. Har- lesl,a, of Green Rh er, W)'o, spent rJ"ze <'octal (701;C'" <t
\Vozniak. \ ey is a sister of 1\11'. Piel Le. I\Vedllesday night with Mr. and 'liz QI J I ......

- --- -Mr. and MI s. Bernard Beh- 1\1J s. Dallas 1I1eDonaid and family. I y....""',,, "'., ,,,,,r,J,J _rd,ph"qo
-1\1rs. Alvin Hill of Ogallah -LeRoy Schaefer of C'ulbeltso:1 lenus and famlly of Scottsbluff -Mr. and MIS. Harley Sinner ==============!J

spent from Satunlay night until spent Monday with his blother-in- rtcently visited their palents, 1111', Ianc\ famlly of \Vood River wele
Weunesday visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ilaw anq sister, 1\11'. and MI s'l and MI s. Hel'l~lan Behn:nds and ::)ul1llay dinner. guests of Mr. and
Alfred Hill. Hem y Schaefer. . Mr. and MI s. Geol ge Watson. Mrs. Guy ,Mulhgan.

Picllic !lIf 11101'1111 Day.
A group of relatives l'iad a pic

nic at the park Tuesday noon.
Those pl'esent were Matt Klima
of Magna, Utah, Mr. and MI'~.

Vencil Bouua of Omaha, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Valasek of Grand Is
land, Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Kotrc
Of Sargent, Mrs. Anna Tvnlik and
grandsol1 of Comstoc1<, Mr: and
Mrs. Vencil K1ikac of Comstock,
Mr. and Mrs. Challes RadiI and
family of Comstock, Mrs. FI'ank
Mottl and sons of Loup Clty, MI'.
and Mrs. Adolph -Kokt::s and Car·
olyn of NOlth Loup and 1\1r~. Hat
tie Zlkmund of Central City. Those
from Ord were Mr. amI Mrs. Ed
Beran and Mary, Mr. and Mrs.
\Vm. Beran, Mr. al;ld Mrs. Joe Mol"
avec, Mr. and Mrs. El ne~t Vodeh
nal and family, 1\11'. and MI s.
Harvey Krahulik and sons, Mr.
auu Mrs. Rudolph Krahulik, Mrs.
Joe Ruzicka and Huthie, Mr. and
Mrs. Lou Zablouchl and \Vllma
and Mr. anu Ml·S. Ernest Zabloudil
and sons.

Royal KCIiSillyloll. '
Mrs. Clara Pocock entertained

the Royal Kensington club on
Thursday afternoon, Six members
were pI'e~~J:lt. Mrs. Pocoelt, Mrs.
Inness and Mrs. Ivan Bolts are on
the menu committee for the June

. \ picnic.



1'1.".

29c

SJ,llU',.

10~
~

57~

19c

YIlU;Slur·; UIl.\-'U
, 1·1b.

Pks.

27c

SARDINES

MIRACLE
1"111':-' (IJ IHlI:;S:-; 1-' U

8·oz.
Bo,tlo

RED TULIP
S.\L.\lJ UItE:-;.~I'(i or
S.\.-' U\\ 1("1J Sl·UE.\U

. 30-oz. .
Jar

33c

SOILAX
,\ (·"I::.\-'EII .\-'U

W.\TEIl 1'OI-'TI':-'EII
Pkg.

25c

1 lb.
Ctn.•. ,

KRAFT, DINNER
Pks·

12c

--------------------4

--------------------

--------------------

'1'01111\10 or .UII~IRrtl

Larse Ovo.l
Can

17c

~--------------------Miracle Whip .
S.\.(,.\U UIlES:-;I:\U

. 16-oz.
Jar

29c
··------------------4

--------------------4
~-------~-~-------.--Marshmallows

PAGE THREE

-A I a rill cloell.s,' $1.35 at
:\lull<';Y's. 9.-ltc

-Inez Eberhart, fifth grade
teachel' at Madison, returned to
Ord MonLlay to spent the sumincr
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ebel'hart.

-;-Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hughes and
family were Tuesday L1inner guests
of MI-. am] Mrs. Anue] FI'azier at
North Loup.

-Tuesday, Mr. and 1111'S. Gus
Schoenstein left for Ogallala on
a fishing trip.

-Mrs. J. F. Webster of St. Paul
spent last Thursday with 1I1r. and
Mrs. Eu\\", Gnaster.

-Mr, antl Mrs. Gus Schoenstein
spent Fritlay in Grand Island on
business,

-\Veek end guesls of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Schaefer Were Miss
Esther Schaefer, Larry Carroll
antl Mrs. Myrtle Carroll antl
daughter, Jo, all of Hasting'!,

1------,-----
DIXIANNA
1'.\ -' l'.\lU: ~1I.\.

2i-Ib.
Pks·

23c

2 lb.
Box •••

Th', N!W! ~~(
if t'S etedltSer-\.~;~

$W offers yOll ..
- 'this $200 Value' .

(1opper-platedSkillet
- ",\\III~

(f~ ...\#~~

25~
Lbs.

-
-;-Suntlay dinner antl supper

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ackles weI'e Me. and Mrs. Paul
Geneski and sons, Mr. antl Mrs.
Elwin Dunlap and family, Mrs.
Aill1a Polak ami Mrs, Mary
Geneski. •

-\Vm. Gogan accompanfcd by
Bob Moore and Virgil \Vithcnvax
drove to Grand Island l<'ritlay
night to mecl his sister, Mrs.
Bemadette Jacl<son of Los An
gE.'1es, Calif., who will spend a
couple of wceks visiting Mrs. Bob
MOOI"(~ ant.! relatives in An:adia,

-Mr. and ·Mrs. Kenneth Shibata
will move to Silver Creek' soon
where he has talsen a coaching
position for this coming school
year. Mr, Shibata graduated
Thursday from Kearney State
Teachcrs College.

-Mrs, Percy Thayer of Greelc~'

was a Montlay dinner guest of Mr.
and Mrs, Cliffol'd 1<'lynn.

..
Pure Fruit Tulip Brand
Strawberry. Grape. Rasp
berry, 2-lb. jar ".: .. ; .. ,

Good Housekeepins
Golden Creqm Style

.. Jack and Jill Produce BarSClins

. fisher's Prize Winning
Lowest Price i1l:.. . .
Many. Years, : :' .

Extra . .values on Jack and Jill Meats

, ·f

NOW! Come in and 'earn about the \

Mother's Best Strawberry Shortcake C~NTfST

il1 which EVERYBODY WINS A PRIZE!
I

:I a·oz. 1'1..1>"
WillFfS O'WHEAT , , , , 1ge
., :t a-oz. I'kg-.

WlllffS O'HICE .... , .. , .... ,................... 27e
to,;,. IIran Flak,'s - S-oz. I'k., l:le 1::-.1.• I'kl(.
POST'S, , 17e

This Week's Jack aQd Jill Extra VQlues

Very Best Money CWl Buy - A
20e per lb. value - forced to
limit to 3 lbs. per customer .... ,., ...

\

CANTALOUPE~:::a~~;;:.dE«.29~

ORANGES California Sunkist, chock 9/t
full of juice - Lb. Y

;\l;W HEU .\:\U \\ 1111'/'; l'O'l',\'I'OES _ L\~IS .' 111-:11,111-;" _
1.'.ULU;LO\\EII - I'EI'I'EHS - U.\:\.\:\.\S - liH.\I'EFntll' _
TO,l1\'I'01-:S - ,\\Ol'.\UOES - I.·EI,EH1· - LE'J''I'ITI': _ liHEJo::\
COH:\ - I.TCl·~l1l1·:HS - I'I:\I~ \1'1'1.1': - 1':\EI\\'I'III:\U 'f1l.\'1'·~
GOOU '1'0 E\'I' .\"1' lOtH JUI\: .\-'U JII,L.

1

Easy to use •• : Wonderful 18 ~ :---::
for Frosti'ng and De.ssert's C Ilg,.~

PE NNANT p~~~:~\~

Marshmal-o Creme \;\W?;

Ill" l'l:"g" .. Cut Slrlll"I .."" :: -'0. :: t'all'
GREEN BEANS ., , ' ,.,.,... 25.;
\,"ur(1,",uu' Uralltl Uurllctl lIaht" :'io. 10 Gal. Cali
PEAR::; , ,., .. , , '.. " 8ge
1I11Ilt'", Falll') Uurtletl lI"h.. .-'0. :lUQ C,,"
PEARS .. , '., , .. , "., ",.. 2lc
lted ~Ul'llj ~JarH~t'h(no l:l"OL. Jar
CHERRIES , .. , .. , 3le
lIelnr. \\ hit .. tlr Ud,'r 3::-0r.. Full Ill.
VINEGAR , . .' ,.,.,............. 23..:
Sll .. "", Pllre CltI,'r. 3::-07.. Full Ill.
VINEGAR .. , , , , '" . , , l8e
lIulI('s E ... t". (~uallt,· 11-01.. Uotth:
CATSUP ' , , " " , , 19<;
Luut:bcoll .:U .."n( l~.uz;. lOnn

SWIfT'S PREM ., , .. " .. ' , , ,. 43e
Fur UnLIt-,,,. :J~~ uz. ("an
SWIfT'S MEATS '., ,., 19c
FucLc's "nn~ (;rouuLl . . 1 !~"Ul:. l'an

CINNAMON , , , , ",.... 10c
Goutl 1I0u.,du"!l('r Ur""d (l-bu CIIl.
MATCHES. " " , , 2ge

:I TIlIl ClIll.
PUSS'N.BOOrS CAT fOOD. " " , . 29c

:l Tllil 1·1I1l.•

PARD DOG FOOD , , .. 27c
::0' ~Iul<' T .. ;lIll . l-Ih. I·k~.

BORAX ., , , 17e

CORN
JELLY

U.\lH:U 1,0\ \ES - SI'IlEU 1.1-'1111:0' • )I1-'IEI~ 11."1 _ 1'.\:\
SOI·SI·: - ("11111\:1':.' 1.0.\'" i COOI\:EU S.\L\)!I - UIOI'I'r-;U lI.ur
- Ul-'lO UUI.Ol'-'.\ - 1,1\ En 1.0.\1-'. "

';I""""""""""""",I,"""""}""""",,"",~

S' MOKE'DPICNICS Delicious when baked and served ·35 ir
hot or cold - Lb. ., .

WIENERS ;~:~::~ Deli~:u~, .. : , :. . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 ~

SUMMER SAUSAGE ~~~:ell'S~:.U~~~~I~."" ... 4Z~
;. 'r ~:<'!·~t"···~':i

.\<11,10111:" '0. I 'luall', I.h.
SLlC,ED BACON , ,......... 42c
F.~; In:-'ll''~l'((''lJ, ')'t"lltJt:r, I.t·~,. Lb.
PORI<: STEAl{ , , .. " ~ , . " 49c
s" Hi's Cello ~\ <111'1' .. ,1 I.h.
SMOKED TONGUE , , .. , .• : 29c
~lorr.'·II·s ILl" ~1l,,,k.. J Link !,b.
SAUSAGE , , , ...........•...... " 37-;
FIJl"~1 11<lall. ;<., Lb.

LONGHORN CHEESE ,............................ 4ge
Jlootb (l"h'k Frua" Lb.

COD fILLETS , , ".... 35e

-Leola and Chl"isline Gavin of
Clay Center SPent the week entl
with Me. and Mrs. Guy MUlligan
antl family.

-1\lr. antl Mrs, John Kriewald
al:d Mrs, VerI' Leonard were Sun
day aftemoon visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Eberhalt,

.-·Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simmons
of Omaha came Sunday afternoon
to spenu a few days visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Bresley and Mar
lenc and Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Bn~sley and family.

- Mr. and ,Mrs. Lloyd Gewc],e
and family went to Murtlock Sat
unlay to spc'ntl the wec]< entl with
her parents,. Mr. antl Mrs. Leo
Ril<1i. Mr. and Mrs, J. Jackonsen
came back with the Gewc],cs to
spentl this week

-:\1.)' office will be c1osel} from
June Hh to Jul)' lOt h. V,acatloll
trIll to California. Dr. Geo. A.
l'arldlls. 9-ltc

'26c

I,g. I'kg.

U1-:LI(10\S

Strawberry
Shortcake

l·"or ·'hi."Jt:uiC' ., IH~ .....

~borh·i\kt·.'i ) uu"lI IH.-t.·(l

_\.~k U'i Cur· J .."un· l'~u {(:r·~

Ea." -.l1dbutl n ..d! .

\\ llile 110",,, IUlltatlull S-ot..

VAN~LLA "" ....." 10c

1',,1 u 111 .. 1 llll. Call
BAKING POWDER., 21-;

COlln'tr, I"')'h UOL.

EGGS .. , , .. '. 28c
l"i.uualluu, '·l't" Uunh'Il-!'i ..

j ')'al1 Can.•
MILK ... ,.,..... 35c

~" Htnlng 3-111. CUll
SHORTENING ... ,.: 77e

U .... t 10.III.llag
SUGAR , , .. , , 89c

Mother's B~st
• :'0-111. ~a"k

ENRICHED fLOUR .. 3.79

,'Iortou's :l UO.l .. S

SALT , .. :. 19c

I··re~h

STRAWBERRIES Mkt.Price

WillPPING CREAM ,,31~

PURE LARD
CHEESE

PUREXtr

Gentle 1
to Linens

- Dr. amI Mrs. J, W. McGinnis
went to Ma~:woot.! Sunuay where
they spent a coupl~ of days v,isit
ing his fathel' and other relalives.

-Dinnel' guests of Mr. ant.! Mrs,
Charles Ackles Monda)' \VcrI'
Ralph Ackles of Arcadia; and Mrs.
Robert Ackles of Hastmgs.

~l\lrs, An'me LOC" l'Ke returnct.!
home Monday after spending two
weeks at the home of her daugh
ter antl family, Rev. ami Mrs.
Quentin Lanslnan and Marlene at
Gliswo!Ll, Ia. Mrs. Geweke helpetl
them move to their new home
at \Vaterloo, Ia. Archie Geweke
and Mrs. Augusta Geweke drove
to \Vaterloo SatuI'day and re
turned Momlay. .

-Dr. II. ~. Xorris, O~tcopath.

32tfc
-Mr. and Mrs. Ash Grand of

Pasadena, Calif.. spent the latter
part of last week with Mr. antl
Mrs. Chd Austin.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

ORD

JUNE 5
\

PJu4,
~

ALL-FUN

R~~~~~
mo10)~

DANCINO
Pl AYlE-T TE 5,
NOVELTIES."

Start
Monday

DON'T GET MARR'ED

PLAY

TH'S 'S 'T!

OPENING

IIFARMER
GIRLS"

The New Stase Comedy

".'
$100.00'
$ 50.00'

En9agement ring
Weddin<j rin<j

1-*

'-" ~1 £ D FOR,(, .

'AUBlE JE~ElRY

. Il/J{gnt/v"
WV~1te ..
lhc 1l10~t perfect gift
. for yo~lr bddc,to.bd'

for the reot of his lif,· )our {ather" ill
cherish) our aift of a lundsolllc Elgiu
Watch. He'll 'be proud of itg cOUl.plete

Iuependability ••• happy to .show I~ ~l!.
Choose oue fl:OiU our uew ann also l~lglUg

are priced frOIll ~29.7,) iuclu.'lillg Federal
l'fa.\. ConrclliCTII_tcrms.,'

75 EASY
TERMSNQ fedc:;':

TU

i
I

Engagement ring $150,~·

Wedding ring ..$ 6?50·(

FXI1HER'S
--"~'DAYj

.q~ '.. If a'ny ~ ece of this silverware does not give
completely satisfactory se.r ice in normal family use, it will be
replaced or teco~ditio,ied y Oneida ltd.'!j

) ,4 "

42·PIECE SERV'ICE fOR a
Tested and Approved Anli-Tarni~h STUDIO Che~{ included.

CONTAINS: S Teaspoons,. S $ovp Spoons, 8 Knives,S forks,
8 Salad forks~ 1 Buller Knife, l' Susar Spoon.

S-Plece PlaceSettlns at $4.5Q

Choose'the ~ilv~r seryke t~at sives you full value for the moneyt

WHAT ABUY!

Ph'one for Evening Appointments

$

AUBLE JEWELRY
Don and Arvilla

. ',..' ' I.
fNot~ing'

~. .'.,:....~,

could be 'finer
. -.-.-~.~~ .... ,

.. : ... for'

Only ElGI~
. has the .
\~ DuraPowe-" .

"Mainspring J •

~UNE 1, 1950

.Use Quiz Want Ads for Quick Results
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Our Scientific Service!

''I've been telling him for months he :should hove his
wheels lined up at Anderson's." '. '

With our modern e;quipment and skilled operators we ar~

in a position to render an unsual service to the car owner..
An inspection will uncover any condition which might lead
to the ruinalion of your tires or a costly repair bill. It will
toke only 0 few minutes but

It, May Save Your Life! X~
, .

You owe it to yours,U .and fam.ily to ho~e the whe~l and
steering alinement of your CCIr checked regularly. With
wheels in perfect balance and 1rlinement you can ,drivo
safely at any speed and cn10y greater driving pleasure.

Mulligan-Porter

dAccid

.............

•
01

Anderson 'M lor· Co.

Av

Is Your Car Safe to Drive?

Our Bcar U,y-Xalllic \\ hed ,Balandng Sen icC'
can gil e j'ou gn'ater til't~ ml1eJgt'. l'nbalancetl
\\ b~els llountl anti bUllll' a\\ :\y goou tire rubber,
WL' call stop this \\ asteful \\ ear.

Our ileal' U~ .Xallllc BalanC(T t('sts \\ hed..; at '
all sp('cds ul' to 100 lIlil('s al\ hour. Th~ clectrie
"Spar!, Uial" re\eals the amount and location of
C\ ('r.y outlCt' of unbalanl't'.

Til'es are ,·aluable. Wh~' \\ a~tc thelll'?' UOll't
l1elay. COUle in today for an insll('ction.

" '" >'

Drive Safely'with WHEEL ALINEME~T!

~~ •.-...1~r-1

SAVE
YOUR

.TIRES!

If the wheels of your car, do not roU straight and true,
you are not only wearing away your tires unneces-'
sadly and wasting gas and vital fronl end parts, but
you may also be risking a serious accident. WHY
TAKE A CHANCE?

Safety Chetk Your Car
Most accidents are cause~ by carelessness
-not iust careless driving; but a failure on
the part of motorists to ~pep their cars in
safe drivin9 condition. Jt.. ~

Today. tomorrqw' ci~~' e.very. day the
problem of safety c9nfronts the car owner.
And the seriousness of. the."problem calls for
immediate attention, Wheel and steerin9
alinement. and wheel bala~ce are of maior
importance to safety.

I
Clerk o'f District Court Office

I First in Valley County in 1910

, .....__4_~_ ......._''U

~ , ..." ~

caha~>, Bal,tist Chuidl
Rev. McColly, pastol'

Sunday school 10 a. m.
MOlning wOlship 11 a. m.
BYl'U at 7 Sunday evening.
E\ angelistic service at 8 p. m.
Pr~Y'er anJ praise on Thursday

evenll1g at 8.

('hl'istian 8~lence Sen ict.s I'
"God the Only Cause and

CI eator" is the ><ubject of the Les
son-Se llnon whiCh will be Iead in
ChI btian .s c len c e chul (hes
throughout the worlu on Sunday, I'
June 4, 1950.

A!>semulj' of God "lission
Rev. Robel t Birdwell, pastor
Sunday school 10 a. m.
MOl ning \vOl ship 11 a. m.
Evening evangelistic senice at

8.

Congl't'g'ltional Church
Rev. Eo T. Gunsolley, pastor
Sunday school 10 a. 111.
Mowing wor::;hip 11 a. m.
Evening evangelistic sel\ice at

8.
Youth meet at the church on

Monday evening.
Prayer sel vice and choil" prac

lice on Thursday evening.
June 5 to 9 inclusivc are the

dates for our Vacation BIble
school. Classcs will be held from
9 till -t each day and all children
al e welcome and III ged to attend.

--~ - -~--- - -- - :-- ---- ---

RINGLEIN DRUG

10 Patterns at 29c per Double Roll

5c y~. Border
AU sales final-No returns

WALLPAPER SPECIAL

(Continuc,! flom p,lge 1) a big sC<lle, bccause thele was no-
] . '1' 1 I budy coming bacl< to tal,e pal t of

that then' COUll nut IJC any c el C i tlw load off lhelr shoul,!el s. Abo
of the COlli t until lhe next censu~, lhey had le,\I ned that tld.ct,,;·

\
1900, am! not then unle"s It sho\\'·. .
ed that Valley county Ind eioht fall/llng, to be, plUfltaole, ll1u.st be

I thousal1L] inhabtants or ;nol e ° exten~lve. \" Ith fe\\ er falmel S

I
Tllu:; Flank KoupaJ, dulv elect- fallllll1g lhe sall\e aCleogc, It IS no I

ed Valley county's fil st (lei k of 'Somler lhat the populatl.on of
the rl'~t 'ct COLll t c ld not hold Valley county has fallen III the I

I ,L.II I ou p'lst len yeals.
lhe office bec,luse there was no '\VI ·t fl' 1910 tl t. t. len I was oune In 1Cl
such offIce to hold at that llne., the popuLltion n:quil cel a del k of
So evelybmly concel ncd awaIted i , '. '. . '. ..

: the time when the Census of 1900 ,tht dISlllct COUI t, lhe offlce \\ as
! \\'ould be taken amI thc pOpUL1- I e~lalJ}lsheel, but It. was nut untIl
I lion of the county detellllincel. j the NO\'ember electIOn of 1911, ~hat
I When that time came, the cen- camhdates \\'CI. e vott'd for. 1 hey
I sus proved that the llc"i~ion of the \\ el e L. R Blight '. who had. be~n
! cOUlts was tioht ~ince the county I emplo)'ed In a dellcdl capacity In
Iwas t'Il sIiohtly ~l t of the le- ~he COUlt housl.', and 111 a X\\'C II H.

I
qUi;e~ I number. ~~olanother' ten \":estovcr, youngt·~t son of Helll1an
ye u s had to pass befol e VallC'y \\ estover, noted lawyer of the I

< t - rorl\' days of Old
'county got its exu a court oHiciaI. ;. '.
In 1910 the population had pass-l \\ estovel' was a flOe man per

: ed the eight thousand mal k by sonally,. but lacked the needed ap-
a comfol table mal gin, and the IM~·. Blight \\ hat. he was, th~ mz

loffice was established legally. peal to lll~ puhltc, who conslder-

I
The peak of population in the I ed ~Ir. Bnght. what he wa.', the

county was leached in the cen,.us Il;1UCh mOle swtable man for the
. of 1920, when it had passed the I Job. BII~.ht \\~Oll hamhly. by a
nine thousand mal k. Since that! vote of 11.,9 to /59. The offIce was
time it has dwindled, and, ten Ifor foul' j·ear>',. but in 1912 the

I
yeals ago, it had dropped 8,163. ?vcn j'ear electIOn ~'ear law went
The 163 mal gin has proVt'd too IlltO effect, and Boght held over .\Ir. allli "Irs. C.' rode I'

I thin, and tOllay we find that we do an exli a year.
Inot IMV': enough pcople to justify In 1916 131 ight lost a l'ather Miss Vellee June !l-lulligan" Penny POI tel', sister of the
a separate office of the delk of close contest to a young and pop- daughter of Mr. anel MIS. Guy I bJidegrool1l, was maid of honor
the distl ict COllI t. ular 1epublican, Roy Hagemeier, lIIulligan, became the bride of and Gene\ ie\ e Boyn', a fl \end,

It was about the lime the pop- the vole being 12~5 for Hagemeier Clal ence 1. POI tel, son of MI'. and Iwas bridesmaid. They WOle yel-
.' .' .\lr. anti M..s. raul G....gor) ulation hit lis peak that the people an,~ 1103 for Blight. MI'. Hag~. MIS. Ralph POltel' of \Vestel villI' low and blue dresses respcctively

Baskets of white gladioli and The gl'Oom and his attendants, of Vallcy county voted to el ect the meier was ~ very poplLlar man III on Sunday, l\lay 28. Rev. L. V'l ;J.nd call ied colonial bo.uquets.
pink cal nations and 'cande!abla Max \Velty and Alnon Paben wOle new court house and the second office, but hIS health was such that ~fas:;ell pelfol.med the cele.~ll'jny Doyle lIIalsh, a frienel, was
with lighted tapels decolated the light suits with boutonnieles of floor, 01' lather,' the thiH] floor, (he had to l€::;ign befol€:. his filst III the MethodIst ChlllCh at ~.OO. best 1l1~;n.
chancel of the First Methoelist white cal nations. counting from the basement, was, tellil was out, .and Maud Jacl,- p,lece,di~lg ,th~ . ce~'emon,y ch~r-l Candles were lighted by Jo and
(illl),~'h of AI·,l.1dia when DOl is Judy Paben dressed in pi~1k and designed especially fOI' the b.enefit man was \l'ppomte.d to fill t~e len" Se\ elll:; Fla~ ed th" 01 g~n. Pamela Poller sister s of the
]\,1axllle \~elty apd ~'aul. H~I;IlY Danny Welty in white c.oat and of the distlict. COUlt, with a fine vacaJ}cy. 911n l~el.hsol),",a cou~~n She ~lso accolllp~nJ.cdLeola Gavlll, gr00m.· They 'were dressed in
C?lt'gOIY 'Aele Ulllted In malnage dalk tIousels, call'ied the rings COUlt l'oom, Jury lOoms, ample of Hoy .Hege~nelcl, sa)::; h~ d,ed COUSlll. of the cllde, who sang "own of white and wOle head
Sunday, at 2:3.0 p. nl. on l\.1ay 28. which weI e imbeddt,d in white II'ooms fOI' the clel k of the COUI t, at St~llmg, Colo., about 1920. ",Ma,Ytllil': .Sweethc3It,". Russ::ll bands of call1ations. Charlene
The double nng celemony was lilies. . and offices for the two county The appointment put Miss Jack- GaVl,n, .. C,OUSlIl of, the blld\" wno and Eldon Mulligan, sister and
performed by Rev. C. W. Buehler. I F 11 " D' th' . cnfolcement officels, the shetiff man in the flOnt lank fOI' the of- sang lhe LOld s Player ami blOthel' of the btid' were linD'

Preceding the c~rell1(\ny 1\11'. and ~ O\\!lio h eluce! en\~lY, la 1~' and the county attol ney. fice irt 1920. In the Api il pl'imul y DOll AUf~:e who sa,ng "God Gave beal el sand DOnlla
e

Dent wa";;
MI s. Cat! EasterDro'ok' sang dC~P. IOn. was 'Ie, GlIllb teGc lUI c 1 They were looking fOl\\'al'd to a she t~rew a. heavy republican vote Me You.. .. . flower gil!.
"Thr'uoh the Y 'al"" ahd "",'. llllllg 1001n. "' I::;. I el legoly t' 1 t I I Th blIU' given In ll1al!l::J°' byev' . u 0 , ., • "t.': ." 01- cut the wedding cake which had gl eat futUl e in those days. \Volld on a . IC ,e w lel'e s 1e was unop.- e e, '.' ot; . Onille Luecl~and Lloyd Mal sh

."1 and EHI, . With Mls. Ben been baked by Mrs. C. C. Haw- \Var one was ended, the wOltd was posed, and sl;e dl ew 4.0 votes on ~~l\pf~~h~l~t~~;OI~vithgol~2eOfSI\;;~~;~ unclcs of the .blide, and. Bob
Mason. a.t the. 01 g.an. _. thOlll". Cal'ol RI'c'h al1d Da\VIl safe for demoCl aey, and evelybody the dcmoCl ,:tIe ballot, \vlule Joe '.1 c ;;; 1Iuohe" a COUCIll of the r II" ,Ba ba a Rich d d G 1 <C 1 d 3" d tl MId fonni 10.>' a point at the wli-t af.d 0"-' ~ J l,C,
b t 1'1" II a~ SOl! ~n b . I,' Bellingel' assisted in serving. Bar- was h::Jppy. What they could not p"ecal' 1IL .0 ~n Ru 1 • ayo la a net \~selt at the neck. 1511: wOle were ushels.
ltht do\~her, t co\.\~~n, 0 ;} elide, bara Mason and Betty Mae Minne know was that the 1930s weI e 2?, a,ll :vllte'l~ votes. In .t~e a blue rhinestone necklace, a The guest bool, was tal,cn ('are

l\
g 0 e e apel., an M.:. and of K"al'lley \"el'e 1·"cepliol1·lsts andIcoming- and that in those veals November_ de,ctIon, she polled 2.2;:>6 f b B b R' > I 111" AI non Pabell sel \ ,,> as .. • - .. ~ "t t J l' "54 II gift flOlll th·' btidc'g room an·> ca 1- O. Y .3.1 ~l! a aglan\l W.1I e• ~. "" . V· .. S ·th f K evelY availlble space in the court vo es 0 ue ecar s v. el' pop- - ~" 1

ushe."s anu attendal:t~, To tre si~;dl~~er ~~~ gu~st b~~kney pl'e- house would be filled with govel'll- ulal ity incrtased and in 1924 she Ikd'a bouquet of flowCl s ar.d a Vletta lIlls '~l and NOlllla M,lll-
stlar!lS of Lohengllll s Wedding . ment aoencies of all kinds all de- dlew 25G5 votes to W. A. Baltlett's white Uib!e. chester had charge of the gifls.
Mal'ch, the bllde apPloach the al- l\hs. Welty, mother of the br iue, si"ned to' alleviate dl'ouo ht' and de- 990. In 1930 the vote was Jack- Following the ceremony the n:-
tar escorted by her father, who wore a navy blue tissue crepe pI;s~ion conc1ition~ anctall costino.>' man, 2G86 and A. A. \Viegalllt, ception was held in the church
gave h~r in mall'iage. She was d~'ess with :vhite accessories and the taxpayel s mo;{ey. 0 1517. tel s in disttict COLlI t wei e brought Ipdtlors. A thl ec ~i(l: wedding cake'
lo\ely III a goW.n of wl1lt~ mar- pmk cal natIpn corsage. l'h ' . I' t k' th' '1 t 1931 Weigar dt slid into the of- to 01 d, thus s,lving special tl ips to centered the bode s taf;>le. Ina
q Ulsette over satIn made wlth full ey cou tI no nuw ~n \\ la . th t· b tl >. t . t M u ~Il aunt o~ th" bntle and
sk ' t a ld f·tt d b'd' ·th f t After a sholt weddin o' hi" Mr the 1930s woulel do to the popul1- flce to the tune of 2581 votes to use coun les y 1e e,lS IIc ,- • "" ~ '" ,

. II 1 leo Ice WI Ion . 0 Ie,·.· . ." H 'l\t B'tl" 1381 I 1938 judoe. MIS. Leonald \Voods poured. MalY
closing buttoneJ with tiny covered and MIS. GlfgOly Will make their tIon of Valley county, wluch all) c e 1S. . n 1\°1 , B" . til- ""'1 of Lou Beran. Geolgia P.:se!{, JUall
buttons. The small collar was on home in Alladia whele they own c1winllled alallningly, but still wlthou~ _ oppOSitIOn ~Vlegaltlt • I.. a"'~1 e:; esp~clcu y Hallson, \Vllma Lange, Helen
venice lace which also bOldered and opelate the (Jli'goIY Cafe. managed to shuw mOle tha:n eight poll;·d 2940,vutes... In 1942 he, ~a~ natUlahzatlOn cases, which are no John ar,,1 Clatic Kitby s \'>.'tl.
th f· t f th b d' dth '. thousand in 1910. Then came the mo\ed to Callfolnla and Cljtl" longer hC'alt] III evelY county seat.' e t el0/ t!~~nfu~l aet! u I~e r t eh~or th O~~,?t town peopl<l"! ~ttendll1g war The fit went to war the less Baker won the job with 2078 vote." For yeal s tht'se cases ha\ e bccn For her going away ou fit the
felll'nto follgoflele thS dlr. I \t\ .l~ 1 'Ie e, 1\Y-GICg

I
OI Y weldlllg, wcre Iflt ~\'Cnt to war wOlk a~d there \\hich was also the exact number, as::;igned to Old flom the sur- blide chose a navy blue suit with

es a ca e la lam. "' r. an" Irs. G en Jewell Napaha 'h ,,' 'ed f . th ff' '. . 194G I. !. f .\ th . .' \\hlte accessolies. Aftel' a short
Her shoulder length "11 of . _ Id . ~I' .• '1 J ' '.1 I,' Iwas a great shOitage of man- e leCtl\ 01 e 0 Ice III 'jIOUmln.? alea, 01. e c?melllenCe .\" 1m a.,", I. an" "IS. amcs RI"u t, . tl t 'fl f' ] th t f' , of the JUc'o' and b"'au~' of the nor,eymoon 1Il the west the couple
pOlted, illusion, was fastened to a Ccmstocl<: Lillie and Dorothy puwel' III 1e coun y. JUS we . lll<, .'1 Ive pel sons i \ \0:... tC ~e, will be at home on falln neal'
tiala of embloideled seed pealls. l"owler, Pueblo, Colo.; Mrs. Glen I At filst this did not affect the held the ?fflCe dunng the ~O yeals I aml-Ie offIce faCilitIes helt, Westcl\ille.
She w~I'e la~e h~lf mit~s 'which Beerline, 01 d; ~11 s. Paben, Broken populati?11 :11uch, since th~y all ~f It~. eXIstence; L..~'. BI,l~ht, SIX I The WOl k of the office \\ ill again
\YCI'e lled WIth twy sa.tlll bows. Bow; !\II'. and Mrs. Althul' \Velty silll mallltamed theIr lesl~ence )eal.s, Roy Hagemclel, less than le\'Clt to the offIce of the cOlmty '-'- ------------ ---
Pink 1'OS.<2S and white pll;k sweet and family, North Bend; MI'. anu hele. Aftel' the war It .was dlffer- f'Olll,,~I'1ud Jackma,n, mOle tha~~141 clelk, and \\lll.bc handled thne as North Loup
peas enCircled .the ga.ldel1l<l center l\IIS. Ronle Poggensee, Fremont; ~nt. Many of the men III the sel'v- ),ea1~, A, A,,) \'\Ilegaldt, eloht efficiently as III the p.ast. Th~le
of the .colomal bndal bouquet MI S" M. B. \Velty anu family; ICC had leal ned new tI:ades and ) ea1s'. \\111 doubtless be a slrght saVll1g Mr. and lUI s. George Bell and
from which fell a shuwer of white Keatney; MIS. Ed McDonald' Mr. prefelled them to falll1Jng' They Through the yeals the useful- in the county budget of expense. Iehildlen spent a sholt time Tues
losebud studded satin stleamers. and ~Irs. Kel'sey \Velty and '{am- had developed a ltking for some ness of the Old office has in- The cli~tlict juelge WIll cOllle to day in the home of Mr, and 1\hs.

Her malt ons-of-honor, MIS. ily all of Kcallley; Betty Mae other pal t of the counlt y, SOllle creased and has developcd into a Ord.as in the past, and COUI t will I Glen Johnso:1. Ro~Cl' and K?-th-
Ma~ \Velty and Mrs. Al1lon Minnie, Lincoln; MI'. amI MIS. ('ven for some othcr countIy, and clealinghouse for other counties in be held at the usual times dUling Itine Winch wh\) with their moth
Paben, WOI e pink marquisette and Leona.1l1 Fowlel' and Gilber t 'of they ~lid not come b<.,ck. . The the al ea whele a. legular delk of the y,,<u·. Anotl:er Stl aw will be er, Mu:,. M:1I y' Winch, are visiting
aqua satin respectively with heau MillJur n; iIr/ am.t i1t s. El1lest fa1lllel s who had been fanning the COUl t was not available. addld to the load on the camel's in the Johnsoa home, went home
b,ands of s:\eet pea::: and daisies. Smith, Keal ney; Mrs. V. Ja,ckwn, double the usu,:l allotment ~llll ing Amon>;" these are. Gal field, Loup II bacl{, but Canie! Leonard B. \Voods with the Bell family to spend a
E~c~ c:ar IIcd colon:al, bouquets, Loup City' and 1111'. anJ ~h s. the war went llght on fa1ll1lng on and Whecler couniles. Often mat· has bload sho\lldcl s. few days.
Il1lmatUles of the bode s bouquet. Amon Paben of Gleeley. ---------, -- -- --::.-=-=--=---- a __ -,,-_.=_.~. -,--,----. -----.;.-.:=::;..,--------.
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•.• June is Picnic Month

George's Meat Market
,.. .....1 t=."""~"\1 .

Jungman Hall

and His OH:h~stra

DANCE

Sunday. June 4

ADOLPH URBANOVSKY

Steak Fries

Weiner Roasts •••

Take a vacation from your cooking. Treat the fam
ily to a ddightful picnic di~mer or outdoor supper,

.And t? satisfy young appetites, serve our juicy, tend
er steaks OI tempting weiners. You'U find that we carry
everything: in picnic supplies that you'U need 10 make.
your outing a success.

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ
Quiz Representative

Phone 9912 Ar<;cidia

Shu\\tr. I

Mrs. Matilda SOlt:nsoll, assisted
by several other ladies of the
community was hustess at a
shower given for MIS. Beasley
and tiny baby at the M'/hodist
church on \Vednesday of Ie .". \., eek.
Features of the afternoon' \ 1)('0
gl'am included vocal num'" t. ~ by
Rev. and MI·s. Birdwell, an Ac~

coruian solo by MI S. Bileh\Cll aile]
a talk by Rev. Buehler.

A lunch of ice Clealll and cake
was sel vcJ by the hostesses. .

MI'. and MI s. Beasley and fam
ily left on Friday for Keal ney
whel e they will make their home
this summer while he attenus
summer schuol.

,

Sunday dinner guests at thc
home of l\Ir. and 111:;. Hugh Dral<e
were MI'. and ~lIs. John Matheson
and childlen of Gland Island, MI'.
and Mrs. G'ordon Man'ling a~ld
son of AI'cadia, Mr. ahd J\.lt·s.
Lloyd Holmes and daughter, and
Mr. and MIS. Laurence ,Holme"
and Hamana of Mllb'Jlll, Mr. and
MIS. James Drakes and family
and Kenneth BI ecken.

;'11'. and Mrs. Don Myers and
childl en of Ainswol th visited a
fe\v days at the home of Mr. and
MIS. Vencil Kilkac.

lIoIr. ar,d MIS. \Vayne Stone anel
daughter of Altadena, Calif, Mr.
and Mrs. Hebel' Stone and daugh
tels and J\.Its. Viola NOldstlOm of
Geting, Nebr., Mrs. Evelyn StIOUp
of Missioll, Kans., MIS. Edith
Gilmole of Omal13, and Mr. and
MI s. John Stone and Alex stone
of Comstock weI e Sunday guests
at the home of 1111'S. 1I1yIlle Wait.

MI s. Wilma Egly and Kenneth
Brecken were Sunday evening
guests at the home of Mr. and
MIS. Gordon J\.Ianning of neal' Ar
cadia.

1\lIs. Mae Siegler left Saturday
for Lincoln whel e shc wlll spend
a weel} attending a Methodist
confel ence.

Mr. anJ MIS. Velnon Erikson
and David Etikson wele Sunday
evening dinner guests at the home
of MI'. an-l MIS. Jake DI·ake.

TellY and Millie NOldstlOlll ale
spending this week at the Chlyton

. ShePlJel d home.
Melvin Nelson and son, Galy,

and Eddie Henshal of Madill,
S. Dak., brought Mr. Nel..,on·s
mother-in-law, 1111 s. \V i 11 j a Il1
Westbrook, to her home in COlll
stock SatUl day whel e she will
stay for the summer months.

saturliay ev"ning visitols at th~ IWelty-Gregory
Billy Maish home wei e ~Ir. alllJ .
MIS. Leroy Wells, 1111'. and Mls' l ".
Shenllall Matheson, MIS. II is \
\Vells, Robo t Tvnli'l, and Geor ge
Haynes. .

MI s. Edith Gilmol e of Omaha is
visiting this week at the home of

Beginning with next week's is- her fathel', Alex Stone.
sue Miss Lois \Voody ,will write MI'. and MI s. John Ochsner and
the Arcadia news. I wish to say childr't'n, LaAnn and Danny, went
··thank you" to each of the many to Sutton, whel<l they \-,ill
people who have helped me out in visit with relatives over Memolial
gather ing th<l news in th<.' past Day.
and I know Lois will appleciate Mr. and MIS. Odie \Vatts 'and
your continuetl coopdation in the family of Shelton, wele Sunday
futuI·e. Her phone number is 136. guests at the home of \Vatts' par-\
She will also appl eciate j'our sub- ~nts, MI'. and MilS. BIll Marsh.
scliption or 1enewals to the Quiz. MI S. DOl sey Plock's parents of I
-MIS. Guy E. Lutz. Montana ale visiting in Comstoc1,

-- -- . this week
\\'ilUng \VorJ.t'rs. Melvin Nelson and GalY and

The \'v'llling WOI kel S -t-H club Ed<.l:e Henshal of Mal tin, S. Dak,
olganiZed for their third year of and MIS. Emma Rousek well' sun-,
wOlk at a meeting at the patl< Jay evcning dinner guests at the
two weeks ago. OUicers elected home of Mr. and MIS. Bllly Marsh.
were Patty Elickson, president, Mr. and MIS. Thomas McIntosh
Janeen \Veddel, vice-plesident, and son, Tommy, of Sargent, vis
Janice Dean, secletalY, and Don- Hed Sunday at the home of Mrs.
na Zentz, lleasuter. On Monday McIntosh's mother, MIS. Edith
they met for theil' filst meeting Cleveland. '
and the home of their sponsor ~Ir. and Mrs. Kellnit 'Elickson
Mrs: R. 1". Mettenblink Twe1\ e ar.d children dlove to Omaha on
men\bers joined the club at this ThU! sday and fl'om thel'e to
meeting and. the gills chose for \Vestell!, Nebr. whele they vis
thei~ summer's project, HOlT t.' I ited at the hOl;1t~ of her parents,

,makIng. Mr. and lIhs. E. D. FOlney until
Sunday evening. They enjo)'ed a
fal1lily 1eunion at th.!'l FOlney
home on Sunu::Jy.

VeIl' Lutz, accompanied by
HallY Koker of Loup City, drove
to Hall bon the first of last weel,
whele they visited at the Milton
O'Connor home. Hel'bie O'Connol'
ace0lUpaniC'd them home to spend
the summer with his gl andl)ar
ellts.

Summer rehearsals for the Ar
cadia ban') qegin 0:1 ThUl sday eve
ning Qf this week with William
Nelson of Oru dilecting. The filst
concel t will be given on June 8,
next ThUl sday evening.

MI'. al:d MIS. Call Eastelblook
and EIleen ale leaving for Glee
ley, Colo., this week where Call
will complete his work for his
Master's deglee. Mr. and. Mrs.
Eastel bl:ook were pl'esented a
gift at the mOl ning sen'ice at the
Methodist chul ch on Sunday flom
the membels in appI~ciation for
their fine wOlk dileeting the
choir, ading as Sunday school
superintenuent and WOI king with
the young peopl<l for the past
three y"als. Mr. Eastelblool< does
not pl::Jll to letmn to teach in Ar
cadia this fall.

VisitO,ls at the Vele Lutz home
over the 11emol ial Day week end
included ~1r. and MIS. Milton
O'Connor anu Jeanette of Hal!i
son, Nebr.; Harold Olson of Red
Oak, la, anu lIhs. Keith Hughes
of Hasti.1gs.

MIS. Mae Osbolne is spending
this wee1< visiting ft iends and
1001dng after business in the
westelll palt ofo Neblaska where
she has property.

Rev. C. \V. Buehler, accom
panied by Mrs. Peal 1 Chi ist, the
Lay dehgate from the Alcadia C ". E 1 .chl,llch ale attending the annual 0 ler- vans MIS. Ella Williams of RockVIlle
Methodist confel ence being held is visiting at the COl a Par ker
in Lincol:1 this wee1<. Ml s. Christ Alenl.' DOl is Collier, daugh tel' of II hOllie.

MI'. and MI s. Alfred Collier arId
will go on to Omaha Saturday to Claude (l'"elix) CliffOld Evalls, "Iethodht Church
visit at the homes of her SOn and .daughter: son of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Evans Rev. C, W. Buehlcr, pastor

MI'. and MIS. Halold \Veddel exchanged malliage vows in a Sunday school 10 a. m.
plan to sl'end the weel, end in double ting cel emony perfollved This is confel ence Sunday and
Omaha whele MI'. Weddel will at. by Rev. C. W. Buehler at the the pasto'r. will be in Lincoln at

Methodist pal son::Jgt', \Vel1:1esday, ter.ding the conference. You are
tend the Masonic Grand lodge on May 24, at 1 :30 p. m. ulged to attend selVices at one
June 5. h b'd ~Mr. and l\1Is. Powell of AIda Tell e WOle a light blue of the other chlllches. Reoular

suit with white accessories. She sel\ic(·s will b<l held next SU~day.
w.ele ~l~nday aftel nool~ a~d e:'e: cal lied a wlute BlblC', beautifUlly On Ftiday the W.S.C.S. meets
mrg VlSltOIS at the Otrs ualtsld~ olnamcnted with an orchid. ,at the church with MIS. Paul
home. . Sho\\els of hyacinth coveled the L€ighton and MIS. MaJtha Blown

_~an Lutz of LlIlcoln spe~to.>' the white satin drapcd flom the as hostesses. The lesson will be
\\.ed< enJ a~ home 1etulmno to Bible. She wOle a peall necklace led by MIS. Ben Mason and MIS.
LlIlcoln on S~nday. Dar: WIll b~ and eall ings. The bl ide's at- V. V. Bugbee.
one of ~he 19;.>0 gladua~ll1g .clas::;, I tendant, Dolis Dean wOle a gla
gl adu~tlllg flOm the Umvel sl~y of suit and pink accessolies anu i
Neblao.l'a on Monday: June OJ,. pink cal nation cOI-ag'

l\Ils. Jess \Vaddel IS a pat:ent s . c.
: 1 the Loup City hospital reco\er- The gl\>om anu )lIS attendant,
~I . Allen CollieI', brothel' of the bl ide
ll1g from pneumoma. . wore blue business suits with

Sund::Jy dinner guests at the wlllte boutonnielt:s. '
Kenneth BI~wn~ hon:e weI e ,Mr. After pictul(:s of the wedding
and Mrs. Otl:3 Gal tSlde and Bon- palty weI e taken, the happy
nie,. MIS. Maltha .~rown'. and ~ouple left for a: honeymoon tIip
Kalen and ~lls. LOUIse Blo\\n of III the Black Hills. They Will be
WestelVille. at home on their retuln at the

MI.3. Louise HI'own of \Vester- home of the gloom's palents,
ville visited at the Martha Brown 1101 thwest of Al cadia.
home flom Satuluay unEl after Mrs. C. \V. Buehler was hostess
Memotial Day. at a p~ivate reception immediately

1<'1 anklin Chtist of ":.'((umseh followlI1g the eel emony.
spent MenioIi,H Day w(;ek end at . Mr. and Mrs. Evans ~Ie boll}
th~ home of his parents. MIS. gladuates of the All·adla •.h1gh
Chlist and' MIS. H. D. Weddel school, the btide having gl'aJ
dl'ove to GI'and Island on 1"1 iday uated with the class of 19;::'0.

~ to meet him. ' The gloom is engaged in fanning.
I

Lois Woody is helping at th\l
Gft'gol y Cafe this week while the
newly-weds are on their honey
moon.

13111 Weddel I'etumed home On
1"1 iuay aftu' finishing his fit st
year teaching at the SeWal'l]
schools.

Mr. and ~Il s. C. C. Weddel and
Bill drove to !'folth Platte 0<1 Sat
uld>lY whe~e Mr. and MIS. Max
\Veudel and family held Po family
n,unlon on Sl\llday in hvnor of
their palents 35th weOlling anni
velsalY l·C'<;ent.!y. Othels presel,t
wele Mr. an,j MIS. Joe \'.'edde!,
Nancy and Steve of Denvcr, Colo.
and Mr. awJ MIS. Robelt Weddel,
Lal'IY and Juuy of Lincoln. Al'IIL.t;TES FOOT nCII

l\.Ir..a,nd Mrs.' Al t l':astubrook ~OT, IIA~H! TO lULL
ale visiting at, the homes of Mr.1 ~~ O~t, 1I0lll{
..1 1\1 R b' t C t L' If u,,1 llr'a"~tl, ) .. ur 10" L,u'k at au)an.... , .IS,. 0 ~I amp a o\e- Ilcul;' ,1 ". '1'-1-1" a STllO.'l~ ruul,:,l-
land, Colo. and ~Il'. and 1\lts. Allan ..ttlt, I· lalu, \)0 I"'r ,,~ul "k"hol. II'
l\1astets at Denver. Mr. Easter- l'I~_\l;lll \ l'ES. Ht·"dtt·s JIO It 1-:
blOok is doing some tlout fishing ~.'·"U" t". KII.L ll.~ Htd,. Tutla) at
wl'l . C 1 'a' E. ... lit rau~k & S"n, Uru;,; .. l,I.;

11 e In _ 0 OI. uO. . 1{ull's I.. lIuCl,ell.
r-~- ~_..-.. ~- -------------- --- ----- --
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Hospital Notes
Mr, and !\II s, Roland Daily al e

pale'nts of an 8 pOUnd, 10 3/4 oz.,
~on boln lIlay 25 With Dr, R. J.
Lynn in attendance. The baby was
namcd GI't'gOIy Lynn,

On lIIay 25 Dr, 1<', A. Bal ta Ie
muved the ton"113 of Joan Eliza
beth Cal gill of Scotia,

Jean Huff undel \\ cnt a tOll:;ll
!cctomy Fliday with Dr, C. J, Ml1
lrr the SUI geon,

Maly Aplting had her ton~i1o
remo\'ed 1\lay :29 by Dr, 1\lI11er.

'Vednesday Dr, 1I11llcr I'emovcd
tonsils for J olmny Laj her of
Scotia and Dr, C, 'V. Weekes Ie
moved tonsils for Shilley 'Janus, .

Medical p,ltients of Dr, C. \V,
"'eekes ale Jan,es Keith, MIS, R.
C. Bail~', Jane,t Dymelt anel Pelcj
Bhnan of Arcadia,

Don Li~hl' of GI L'('ley and Kath
el ine \VaJahuwski al I.' medical pa
tients of Dr. MIlIcI',

DI', Lynn pUfOllllCd suq;l'ry on
MI s, GIl bet t Bnucoe k of N orlh
Loup on lII,ly 30.

Lloyd Ge\\Cke undel\vent an ap
penclC'ct01l1Y :\Iay 29 with Dr. lI~l1

le l' the Slll g con,

cloth. We then worked on our
dust cloths and pin cushions,

The meetll1g' was adjoulncd anel
tUI neel o\'er to the 1ecreation com
miHee. Songs \\ el e sung, The n~xt
meeting will be June 14 at the
home of Jean Han~cn, Lunch was
then ~eIYed. Reporter, Betty Ur
bdmki.

}<'riday evening vi~itors of Mr.
and MI s, I!-I ank 1I1aly were Mr.
and MIS, 'Vajne l(ing an'] Raj'
mond,

Al thur McL,lin called on Mr.
and 1\11 s..Wayne King- and family
Sunday,

Mr, and 1\11 s, Kelt Hal,kncss and
ViI us called on Mr, and Mrs, Ben
Maly amI falMly Friday mUI ning,

SatullLlj' (;inner guests of Mr.
and 1\11 s, Ben Maly and family
weI e MI'. and 1\!rs, }<'I anI" !Ilaly.

Joyce King spcnt Fridaj'
through Sunday \\ ith Ml'. and l\~1 s.
Lyle Manchestrr and son,

Man in Vasic~l" stayed with Mr.
and MI s, Steve UI banski and
family ft om FI iday until Tuesday.

Satul Jay 1I1l'. and MI s. Steve
VItianski and family were in
GI and Islancl. Lairr in the after
noon they called on MI'. and Ml s.
John VI banski and boys fvI' sup
pel'.

Miss Doneta El'il'gton, class
mate of the bride playcd the
nuptial music and sang "U<2cause"
and "AllVaj's," She was dresscd
in aqua fOI mal ancl had a yellow
calnalion CVl sa& e. -'

Aftrr the ceremony a ret:eption
was hel,\ at the hom~ of the
bride's parents. !illS, Lela Mon
inger, aunt of the bride, bal,eel and
decol atec! a wedding cake,

Gu,,"sts plesent well' Mr, aitd
MIS. Bob Hojn.~s of Fairfield, lIlis3
1\lalgaretha Gal ska, Capt. and
MIS. RobcI t Richert Schenectady,
N, Y., Fred and 1<'lo,yd Butcher,
!Ill'. and 1\11 s, Hugh Butcher, Bill
Scheluarth and Ralph Hoppes.

Mr, and Mrs. Garska will be
at home to their many friends in
the Wundellich apartments,

I
:\.11'. and :\Ir~. Nolan Gal',\.ct

Spring Cr~ek

Tl:e IIOIJIJY Stile/I! rs,
The Happy Stitehers club was

calkd to Older on M'lv 21 at tilt'
hOm~ of Rosena Ben;on, by our
plesil.lent Jean lIan~en, The 1'011
call was' answel hi by' naming a
kind of cloth. Illlhi Layhcr was
absent The minutes wele l'ead
an, 1 a pplUVC'cl.

The1e \\ as no old business, but
for the ne\y bu~iness \\ e will
alb\\ €l' ~4e loll. tall by the nallle
of what we ltke best to do. A
demonsl1 aUon Will be given by
lr ma. Laj hc I' and JoAnn Napl s
te It on dl a \\ ing thl ea1.l. at the n.ext
me" tin&". A eicmonsll a tion wa~
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~Iellloria! Da.r Sen ice,
The Legion had chal ge of the

services at the cemetery assisted
by the Scotia school band, eli I ect
ed by Ward Psehele. After the
senices the band played in the
community hall \\ hile the people
gathered for the talk given by
R,alph NOlman of Onl. 111 dosing
the band played "Tl1e Star Spang
Jed Bpnncr."

. Scotia Heats Uallnebl'og.
Scotia defeated Dannebrvg in a

nine inning game Tuesday after
noon on the home field. Danne
brog ~col't:d 1 nUl in the 1st, 3 in
the Hh and 2 ill the 5th; 6 runs
on 15 hits and 4 err aI's. A. Jensen
and Reimel s were Dannebrog' bat
tely.

Scotia milde 4 runs in the 4.1h,
1 in the 5th and 2 in the 9th. 7
J'un~ on 12 hits and 4 ell ors.
Groetzinger and C. Johnson, bat
tery for Scutia.

,,
---,,;..---------------------------i I Donald Liske was a patient in

the On! hospital fOI' a day or two

I
last week because of an infection.
Dr, Miller was his physician and

Igave him a peni<;lll1n treatment. He
, is the son of Mr, and MIS,' Hem,Y

I
Liske.

JellY Klinginsmith of St. Paul
,was a visitor at the BI'yan Portis, ' Ihome several days tpis past week,

lIlr, amI Mrs, J. J. Burns amI He, is a nephew of the POrtis'.
daughtcr, MI s. Eddie Cahalane at- Lee Kohler came from Beatrice
tended a dinner of the HmaJ car-I Saturuay and is visiting at the I
riel sand auxiliar y held at St. Paul Elmer Kirk hoine, His family
last Tuesday night. canle a week ago and \\ ill return

MI s. Leonal c1 Mmphy info I ms to their home at Bcatrice Tuesday..
us that Lconarel's brother, BCI n- Raymond Augustj'n's father of
ani made application for employ- near Ord was a visltol' in Scotia
ment in Alaska some time ago, Thur~elay.

and expects to leave soon, He has ,Leo GIllham met his cousin,
been assisting Leonard in the tav- Leo Negley, in Grand Island Sun
el n since Leo Gillham cntel cd the day night and brought him to
employ of the Rec:lamatioll Bureau, Scotia. The Nrgleys are former

Mr. and MIS. Melrill Penny and North Loup residents amI ale
boys of Utica i,l.i'e visiting her now living at Osceola,
pal ents, MI'. and Mrs. WIll. Bredt- BemaI'd Murphy visited his
hauel' and her sister MI s. Al t pal'ents MI', and 1\11 s. Bel t Mur
Holt and family. phy in Gr(l.nd Island Sunday. He

Mr. and 1\11 s. Evel dt Sommer s rdurned Monday mOl ning. .
and thlt'c girls were guests Of the Bob and Bill Bohan of near
Elmer 'VIlllams Tuesday. Their Greeley were in Scotia Satmelay.
home is at Lincoln. Bill is employed as polisher by the

The base ball game that was to Aluminous Company of Amel ica I
have bcen playeel with Danneblog in Chicago arid is home for a va
on the home fiel~ Sunday was cation. They are sons of John
postpvned unbl 'l ue~day bcc'au~e Bohan.
of inclement weather,' Mn;. Chas. Combe amI son,

Mr. and MIS. Henry Layher of Arne, came from their home at
NOI th Loup called on their daugh- Omaha Tuesday and are at the
tel' Mrs. Boyd Bunday and family Darold Bussell home for a week.
Momlay. Chas. came Monday night and

MIS. Halold Ball of Spokane, will take his family home. Ja€:k
'Vash., and her parents, Mr. and Bussell syent the week end at
Mrs. }<', I!'. Clapp of Kearney are home. AI of the children were
vi~,iting at the Will King home. home for Sunday dinner. Harold

Harold and Gerald Reck have MIS. Ball and MIS. King an~ Reck was a guest. ,
completed another telm of school daughtels of the CIa PI'S. The The basement of the Methodist
at the l{eal ney NOlmal and al e Kings dI'ove to Keal nt'y TllUrsday church ha.s l'esponded to its
at home for the sUI.llmer. Their after their guests and took them beauty treatmrnt and is much im
plans are not definite but they ex- to Central City Sunday and at- proved since tt'le first coat of
pcct to be WOI king. tended a family reunion at the paint has been applied. Thmsday I

Mr, and MI s. Albert, Bn::dthaut'l' Ed Douthit home. It will be re- night voluntecr help will COm
and Mrs. Howard Anderson were membered the Clapps celebrated plete the second coat to complete
Omaha visitol's Monday. their 62nd wedding annivel sary the redccorating, The W.S.C,S,

Oswald Svren::;en of \Volbach in JanUc\IY. The Kings re(Ulneel has supplied necessary funds for
was a business visitor hell' Sat- to their home hele Sunday night. this improvement. , Mrs. Fay Weekes 1\1rller and two r~ . _
unlay. His daughter Janice visited The Clapps and MI s. Ball went to The Dar-old Bussell family Wt:'nt girls of Oskosh al't~ visiting their
the Ham::;a children. IKeamey Monday, Mrs. Ball ex- to Wolbach Tuesday. 'Mrs. Bus- cousin FI ed 1\leyer and 1\11 s, Mej'l'r

Marcia Spencer celeblated her Ipeets to H~main at Kealney until sell's sister, ,Mrs. Walt Wohlels and Joan. They came Saturday
birthtlay Friday by inviting five after the fil st of June, and then and husband of Omaha were and expect to visit a week. MI s.
girls for a "slumber palty." They retUln to her home in'Vashington, guests of her mother, Mrs. N. J. Miller is a daughtt::r of MI'. amI
report a goud time but 'wele Mrs. L. Dal~ Evelton came Nebon. M1'. and Mrs. Chas. MI'S. Lul,e 'Veekes. :;;_
mighty tin'd and sleepy. \Vonder FI iday fl'om her home af Chelly Combe and son accompanied then, Mrs. Ingram, home economics , " I
why these pal ties ale called Point, N. C. {or a severa! w.eeks bacl" to Omaha Tuesua,Y night. instructor, plans to take a car load 'I Cornmen',ernent I
"slumber." stay at the h~lle of her parents, Nancy Pschere of Keal'nt::y was of high schol girls to Crete the

Mr. and MIS. BewaHl Keown Mr, and MIS. HallY 1\lI11er. Her a gt,est at the home of her bloth- first \\eek in June to attend an MRS. AilCE D. BRENNEMAN Commenct::ment exercises for the
and son of Elba were house guests husband, Maj. L. Dale Evel ton er, \Yanl Pschere and family for a FHA work week. Man'ia Geb- Quiz Representative 151 aduating class of 1950 of 13m-:
of Clj'de Keowns, Saturday and left Sunday for a lIip through the couple of days this week. She I'e- hardt, Eleanol' Meyer, Sue Carol I\Hll high school w.:re held Wed-I
Sunday. Th.:y wele noon dinner east and to Englan~l. A ftiend turned to her schoo.! work Tuesday McIntYI€', NOlma and Shirley BurwelL Nebr. nesday e\ening. lIlay 21. I
guests of M1'. and MI s. Don anel two childIt'n accompanied night. Madsen and Betty MOlTu\\, expect A Regrnts Scholalship and the
Hughes. 1\1Is. Evelton as far as ansas CIty. Mr, and MIS. Jelome TUUla and to make the trip. They will leave . . 'Doa~e College SchoJarship w-:re;

Mr. and 1\Ils. Earl Sklldden' and 1I11s. Everton is the fOlmer De- daughter of Seward visited the June 4th. Illl!oor l'kllie. Irecelvcd .by Ruth .Ma('~:m. 'lhe
his mother MI~. Myrtle Skaclden of 101 loS Miller. Ellis Douthit falhily Tuesday. Mrs. Oswald Sorenson and chil- Mid\ ale s~hool taught by Mis~ Salutatol'lan , Scholal ShIp was
Stockton, Calif, an ived by car Rolland BaInes came from his The He! bCI t Klien family of dren of Wolbach were in Scotia Glendora Lewis held their Dicnie, awal ded to S.hlrley Phl~llpp~ ..al~d
last Satulday for a visit with the home at V\!atrrloo Satunlay night Grand Island called on some of Monelay. Harlan and Janice vis- in the school house Tuesday e\('-' the Valedlctollan to Domta Elll1

o
-

Johnsons and Mitchells. !'.h s. War- to visit his wife's people, the Earl their relatives and fllends Tues- ited with friends wIllie their moth- ning, Rainy weather prevented Iton: _ _. _. .""
len Johnson and MIS. ,Myltle Sautt€ls. MIS, BaInes, the fOlmer day, er attealkd to business matters, The Commen "n"nt addIt's~ \\as
Skac',elen ale sl·~tel·~. V"lllla ~alltter and small son have DI', J, "'. Lewis came from Den- . M.", and Mrs. Alt Klien werc piCl:icking elsewhele, Hank Dahl- '" 0 It;t , II -,J k f If

~ ~ ~ - '" I . sted was the chief entertainer for gn til b~ D<::an F. Eo en~ 1, 0 (=
Mr. and MI s. Bert Ammel man been hCI e for a week. ~hey \\ ill ~'er and is assisting with the pac~- weclt .end hosts to Mr. an.d Mr~. the eveninV' with his ma u ic tricks, Ithe Trac,lers College of the Un" er- I

and their house guests, Mr. and letuln to tllelr home thiS week. ll1g, They plan to move theu' Joe Bigley ami MI'. and MI~. A, Eo Q 0 slty of Nebra::ka, ~ .•lI8IIIl .• ' ,•..""

il\11 s. Chet Amlllel man of 1'011 ing- Rollal,d's si~ter, Patsy Barnes who hou~ehuld furniture by II uck and Kilcoine of Lincoln, Mrs. BIgley . Il.f««< }.••••••
ton, '''''yo., \\ent to Plymouth to is also employed at the nob-Sec will, if nothing plevents, leave and Mrs. Klle'oine ale sisters of Birthda.r Uiancr. Missionary to
spend Memol ial Day, They left Co., accomp.mied her bl'other somdime 'Vednesday, MI s. Klien. A bil thday dinner was given
Monday mOlning and retuIlled las far as Cotesfield to vbit her The Hamsa family ale planning Florence Shoemaker of Grand Sunday in honor of Mrs, M::u y Speak Here Friday K,,' .. ','.
Tuesday night. MIS. N, C, Halver- people. to move into the house they pur- Island was a Scotia visitor, Mon- Schmidt and her daughter, 1111's, ~_ _ _ ~

son had chal gc of the long dis- MI'. and MI s, Lyle Hatch and chased flom the Lewis's on Thul s- day and called on 1\lrs. Art Klien. I!'I ands Dodd at the Dodd home, The Rev. G. Eo }<'ogelman, pastor
dance drpartment at the telephone daughter, Bal bara of Mitchell aI'e day, Mrs. C. A. Krebs \vllo has been Those present were Mr. and Mrs, of the Assembly of God church

,office dUI ing their ab~ence. spenclirig a few days at the Frank MI s. Otto Gebhardt 3,w;! Denny a medical patient in the Ord hos- Elz Donner, EI"ie, LyJe and Stan- I in Old, announces a ",pedal mis- Miss BElva R0se Butch€!'.
Mary {{ay Grohos],y left J+'Jiday Miller home, The Millels's have accompanied her sister, Mrs. Law- pital has returneel to he I' home ley Schmidt. Th~ honorcd, gue~t I sionaly senice at the ehunh on daughtcr of Mr, and ~IIs, Hugh

mOlning with her uncle and aunt, all of their childlen home this I'ence GOlman, to Missouri 'Ved- hele. She ha~ nut fully recoveled ~1rs, Maly Schmidt and FranCIS the eHnil1g of I!'riday, June 1. Butchcr and Nolan Galska, son of
Mr. and 1111'S. Cht:t GI'ohusky to week. Don's an ived fI'om Lincoln ne::day to visit their brothers, DOll fl'om her Iecent IlInes3. [.odd and fal:llly, Missiol'ary Haruld Carlblom, Mr. and lIIr s. Al nuld Garska were
vbit hel' fathu at Houston, Tex. !I!onclay, accompanied by Phillip McKnight and family who live at Gary Johnson, son of Mr. and \\ho letul ncd flolll BUI nco le-jl11alliCd May 28, at 3 o'clock in
Her fathel' is Dr. liarold Groh- Hatch, .son of Lyle. Hatt:h, and Bunceton and BIll Vandervere at IMls. Leo Johnson is, somewhat iil1- l~o~('\ale Cannan cently, will be. the ~p"aker, '. the Chl~SWlll churcl1.il~ ~Id, Hev,
osl{y. Mary l~ay makes her home Jepy's came flom SIdney Monday Fayette. They plan to return by proved after l'unl1lng a large " The community of Hosevale as- Mr, Callblom WIll appear 111 Glen "l'llllamson offlclat1l1g.
with her grandparents, Mr.. and night. They exepect to depalt for the way of Gl'innelI, la., Gorman's needJe into his foot. He is on sembled on the school gIou11l1s at .Bolnco native costume and will 'The bride was attir"d in colonial
Mrs. Steve Grohos!,y and attends their Iespective homes Wednesday. daughter EIleen attends school C1 utches for a week 01' two. 8 o'clock Monday, May 22, to join show colored slides of missionary style white satin, tliml1\ed in ,lace,
the Scolia high schoo!. Balbala Hatch expects to go to theIe, She expects to spend her Cad Barlles sr" Ronald and two a calavan to visit the Hou::e of activity in the East Indies, Native \Haring a finger tip bI!clal ,'eil

Stanton Bus~elI, brothel' of Dar- gills calpp at Chadi'oIl next Mon- summel' vacation with her pal ents nephews went to Rat Lake Sunday Yestel day, kno\vn as the largest CUI ius will be on display, and call ying a wlllte Bible and
old Bussell has left Grand Island day for, a weelt's stay. at Grand Island. They will retul'1l for a day 01' t,>vo of fishing, They and finest museum of the midclle bouquet of I'ed ruses, She \vas
to act as manngeI' of a Firestone Tom S.autter who is employed at June {th. . !expect to I'dum Tuesday night. west, at Hastings. The school pic- Mr, and MIS, Wm, Thompsoll, Iginn in ,mania.ge by. hICr fathcr.
~tOI e at Mitchell, S. D. His wife Loup CIty spent the \\ eek end Esther Schaffel' of Hastings is Mrs. Lester Shaelle and ~~I s. nie with fOI ty-one in attendance Diane and Anne and John Thomp- Tr.t' b"desma:cl, MISS Del~res
and daughter will plan to moye with his parents, Mr. and MIS. sprnding a weel" at the Harold Nancy Foreman came frum Hem- W8.S held at the city park at 12 son, jr. of Lincoln came saturdaj.1 GIO~S, cl:;ssm3tes of the br:de,
~hele in about thlee wC'cks. Earl S1\utte1'. . Goldfish home. ' jingfold Monday and ale at the noon, evening to spend the wcek end vis- wale ':l pll1k f01lnal and \VOle a
'- ~.~- ------~-----.---.. - ,Hoy Bremer home, Mrs, Shadlc The aftelnoon was spent seeing itinD' their parrnts, Mr. and MIS, calnatlOn cOI~3ge. The glvOlll and
",---- - - -~---, -- ~--- . - . - - ---- _.- --- ~ - ~ - ---- ~- -~ -- ... ~ ~--.. - --- __L,_ ~-----' Idrove to Hastings Tuesday and the culture of the 'entire cj'ele of J. P. Thompson and other rela,- best mall.. ,Gerald Schel b,:1 th WOI c, BRI DEGROOM blought hrr daughter Balbala to the histolY of the United States. lives, . the. tIa,hllul:,al blue SI~ltS With

4t1A'tJitt~
:~ Scotia to ~pend the day. Mrs. The pupils and teacher, !lIls, Bluce Docker and mother, Mrs, w~lte caln.tt!On boutonmfIC's. TI1,e

~ I
FOl eman, lIhs. Bremer's mother, Mildred Bal tos are grateful to Viola Docker started Friday fOI b,llde cal lied <;ut the old tl'allI;

. ' I expects to rrmain for a longer vis- thuse that maqe this trip possible. their home at Glen'\'vod SprinG's, tlon of somethlI1g old, new, bor-
it but Mrs. Shadle letumed to her Colo. They spent the past week lowed and bluc,

r • '~. Your bride will find many a~v~nto9es while sh~ppin9 ho~~et.\~~1neii~~·Chas. Taylor of n~zlcl\a - l'-r~e visitin,!{ their sister and aunt, 1111'S, -------------~------------------
in our modern store, She will find brands of known value,. Omaha are visiting at the home of Miss Dorothy Ruzicka, daugh- Alice Dodd and other lelative::;, Davis Ci',eek

I f · dr • th I k f db' I tel' of MI', and MIS, Emil Ruzicka '1' I D - 's und' "ellt anp US a nen y lervl(e a mo eI 00 UYlng a p eOlure. her parents, Mr. and 1111'S, Jim "' I,<S one ail en.
Bryson. Theil' son Bobby has been of Burwell, and Robert }<'I'J'e, SO,l appendicitis operatioa at the Bur· Mr, ancl MI::;, Carl'! Hoppes and
a guest in the BI~'~on home for of Mr, and Mrs. FI'j'e also of well hospital Thulsday evening. Cleo left fo!' their home at Phven-

J Burwell were united in m31Iia o"t' L Balth~l llffel"" a heal,t ~t ix" Aliz., Thulsday after vl'sitino"two weel,s and will accompany ou .' c S eu '" - -
his parents on their trip home the by Bev, Woodrow LBypoldt, Metlw- tack and was taken to the 'Bur- their daughter Mallljn and' fam-
mid~lle of the week. dist minister at the 81. Paul, \\C1l hospital. Howcver, he is ily,

Mr. and Mrs. Sixel and family !'.lethodist pi\l'bonagE<, May 27, much bctter and waS able to re- Mr, and 1111's, Guy Sample anc!
went to Plymouth Sunday night 19~0. tum homc. and family spcnt }<"riday night at
tei spend a few daj's with relatives Attendant were ThoPlas Banks, Sunday yi,sitors at the J, P, Tony Cummins. ,
of Mr. Sixe!. jr. and Mbs Iya Deal'1l,ont, frienels Thompson home were Mr. and 1\1IS, Mr. an;! MIS. Hel b;rt Lll1ke

Mrs. Eddie Cahalane of Grand of the btide and groom. The bride Wm. Eo Tho,ll}':"O:l, Diane and \\Cnt to Grand Island }< llday and
Island recently returned to her and briclcsmald wele attiled in Anne John Thompsvn, jr., Mr. and IJanett, Dean ami ~aYid Van
home aftel' a ten day stay at the white street length c!res~es, 1':le MIs,' Calvin Moses, Kenny and Hoosen came ho.me With them to
J, J. Burns residence. ~!I's, Cahal- bride had a red rose corsage; the Shale'lJ, Don 1\loses, !til', and MIS. stay fvl' SOUle tllne, KenncIh ex
ane is the fOlmer Rita BUIns, The bridesmaid hacl a pink I'ose COI- Francis Dodd, BoLLy and Barbara, ~ected. to come up on the bus
BllIIl::;' spent last 'Vednesday eve- ,3agt'. Mrs, Alice Dveld, MIS, Alice Blen- :S1~l1le!.lj. 1 'I CI lSI

' t th lI! E l\! Cill h cl J I l' a ' .., I, am ., IS, larey aU1!cersI1lng a e •. . c e an ome After a wedding dinner at St. nem'ln an 0.3n, va '~lnWlh, amI cluleh en ~pent Tuesc!.ly eve-
In ~ortl~ L<;up. .. , [paul, the wcddil1g party druve to ~IIS, ,Elz DOIluer" ~rs~ M~IY ning at John Williams.

Earl S~ll1lhng IS son~El bett~l Gland {sland, where they were on Schnlldt and Mrs. ElSie Schnlldt. Mr, and MIS, Kenneth JOlgen-
after a Sl,,,"g~ of pnCl~mOl1la, He IS a radio plugI am as th.:l latest bridc I Sunday gue~ts of Mr, and HI s, sen al1el chllciIen and MI'. and
ab~e to SIt 111 a chair part of the I and gruom, having been malriedlJames Mach, Jr,. and fanllly weI€' 1\1IS. John 'Vllhal\~s'were Friday
d,ly. 'one huur. Here the bride Ieceived Mr, and Ml s. }< rank Bartus and eveninq' guests at Alfl ed JOlgen-

Ur. and Mrs. Jess Gillham re· gifts. After a sho!t tlip they re- BetheI~c, Mr. and Mrs, Ed,Baltos sens, I

tUIne~ flom Dem:e!'" Colo" Mon- lumed to Bmwell \yhere they will anel Ca.l,c~, Mr, al;d MI~, Max AlbeIt Sample accompanied
day mght after V~Sltll1g a daugh- mal'e their home. Both the biriJe Osento\\ ~lo and sons, , AJbu t Seigle to Centl a1 City Sun-
tel', Mrs, Harol,~ Sll1lth aIfel (am- and gruom are gladuates of Bul'- l\fr. and MIS.. O\\<:n Mosts an- day \\lth a load of hOl~es for the
ily. They came on to Scotia and \\ell high schuol. nounce the a11l\'41 of a s.on, May saddle club,
are at the Leollald Murphy home. . 27! at the BUlwell hospItal. He Di:;t. 70, \~hele Don Freeze W.lS
<.?tller, g~lest; at the l\1u~ phys ai'e Mrs. Wally 1\less.c'ngh of Omah.1 has been name:J o".i!l, F:'ancis, . teaching had their school p'icnic
Charley Neglry, MI~., Helen spent the past week vbitilw her Mr, and MIS, F ltd lit: Butche~ Fliday with a guod attellelance,
Berger and Leo Negley of Osceola. palE'nts, MI', and MIS. Chet JOhn- also had a son bOln May 25~a~ the Mr, and 1\lIs. Mrr!yn Tolen spent

l\!rs, , Fay GIllham spent Tues- son, Wally came to BUI well }<'ri- BUi well hospl.ta,l.. " " '. " Sund;.ly with his pal ents, Mr, and
l!ely With her pasrnts, MI'. and day visited over the week end at 1\11'. and MIS, Rtd "ea\Cr and ~hs. HallY Tolen in NOlth Loup,
MIS. Tim, SIlk at Wolbach, the 'Ed 1I!e~sel1grr and C, John~on ~all1lly of Grand, IsLUld ale ~p.e~ld- MI'. and 1\hs, Oliver Heee1, 'VII.
. Balbara' J~an Benfer, Phyllis hqmes, They retulned home Sun- lD~ a :ew days U1 BUIwcll vlslt:ng !lam and JOj'ce wele aftelnoon

Rabuck, Jack Mathis and John clay aftelllOon, fl1eml~. LallY plans to stay \\lth glle~ts at John "~"ll!lams Sunday,
Bel gland of YOlk, Mr, and Mrs. Mr. and MIS. Eu rne Ezech of Pat Hlzels for ,awhl~e. Flanlt SEi"le \\Cnt to St. P.ltll
Geor"e Meyer and family, and Mr· 0 h. 't .,g·t .. ·t th MI. and MI~. KeIth Held and Monday to do wOlk at the er111-

\ 0, .• t ma a came Sa uluay 0 \lSI e son of Jo:r!cSe'n were Burwell \is- Etcl".anu MI s. Con Hel msmej el spen lattel's pal't'llt~ '11' and 1\[1 ~ "'a~ t:'. , C or
, 1 . t 11 I" II ' . ,. ~,.". " r J Itor~ Sature!a v , D . ". If f 1\1 ,1Sum ay a 1(' 1\111 elll1d11ejer Li\eImO{e othel' I'datives an<J ~ J '. anme 0 e, son 0 • 1'. anu
home, ' l' EIghth gl ade gl'aduatlOn exer- ~1I s. Chas, 'Volfe was a gucst of

,',MI'. and MIS. Oscar Nehler and fllenrc;:;, III ~ises Wi~l, be held Mond,_l\, J~~e his grandpalents, ~"'r, and !llIs,
::;on Eugt'nc', accompanied by Mr. ~. a,u MIS, ~~~ll Deal'll:Qn,t ;), at 8 oc:lock,at the BUI,Hll hl o l1 Call Wolf~ SundaY~dllle Chades

1'100'. 1'1<.,;;;. ami Mrs. 'V.llI 'Vat:son of Lincoln and fanHly and 1\11;:;:; ~uby Dt~l' ~(hool audltollum, alVl Bonjlie 1\11', and MIS, Leonalll
Rinso - ~r~ele - Surf •• \ ••••• '23~. I are viSIting at the MUlray Rich mont of ~as~ett wele Sunday VIS' Mr, an~.!'.I,ts. Albert Schelb~tlh Wells and AI\'in Brcdthauer went

hOllle: MIS, Nehler and MIS, Rich ItOIS at tne G. L. Dealmont home, and d,:ugnter of Tayl:>r were ,Sun- to Gland h:land to the ail' shuw.
ale slstel s. Mr, 'Vatso:l is a MISs Iva, Dealmont returned to day ViSitors of },~al, \'1l1 and ~lclon , _
bI'oth<::r of MI s. Alta 13al nhalt of Ba~sett Wltl! then1, \vherr she Will Sch~1 baIth,
NOlth 'Loup anc! spent Tue::;day be ~l11ploj'ed on their ranch for the Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Moses,
with her. summer. Shalon and HEnlY of Loup city

The American Motorists Insur- A lal"e crowd attended the had S U11day dinner at the J, P,
ance company, accolding to the 0 Thol11pson home and supper at the
Grand' Island papu has al1ott~d S, Eo Mayberry sale Satul'Llay af- F,rank Mos,es faIIn. They alpo
Hel1l y Hosch jr., a lump SUIll 9f tel nuon, Mr, and MI s. lIlaybell >. vllOlteq theIr ni.:W nephew and
$4.00.00 for injul ies incUlred wh\le sold their household goods as they motjler, Mrs, O',Hn Muses, at qle
in the employ of the Scotia Co- are t?king an ell-tended trip and Bur-well hospital. ~
opelative CreamelY, Judge Krorg- plan to be g,?ne about a j'~ar, , ~ _
er rul"d the decision, Their son, Halolcl, a.n'] family will -Mr, and l\11 s, Jack Summel s

•'lls, "'I'allk Ball y and ela1lg11tel' °Gcupy their home during their f S f 1 1 f ha b e
" - r absence. Mr. and Mrs. Maybell y 0 aClamentC', ai, \'e e ,n

Janet retUlned flom Hastings plan to viSIt relatives in Iowa, vi~lling in Nebra~ka and Tuesday
Thulselay. They with Mr, BallY {lOll! thele to Minnesota, Kansas, they came to Ord for Memolial
a!ld Robert IdUl ned to Has~ings Colo! aelo. Idaho and tl)en on to Day and to Vblt hiS slstel', !\II s.
~ nday 111 OllIeI' to see Dr, I! o?te the west coast. Challes POI tel', and other lela·
111 regaI9 to the eye operatwn , ' . lives, MIS. SUlllmcls is the lblj~h-
perfolmeel on Janet the first palt I 1\1tsses Glendola Lewls, Char- trr of the late Fled Hather, \\ho
of the wcck Jand is much bettel Ilotte "'eyels, LOletta and BeIn,l- \\as a blacJ\~mith hele,
!),ut..~_as.,~, g.I,_e.at _~e~!"o.r__ pai~~ l~ ~:.:t;hr:~~!: ..w~I.I" ::.~v;,,~~:c~l;?,sd!l -Where v.y\!!d )'0U: .1001< to sec
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North Loup •
Memorial Day services weI

held Tuesday morning at tl
cemetery with Ralph Rich Post (
the American Legion in charg
\\o'm. G. Sims, as vice command.
was master of ceremonies. Col<
bearers were Clarei1~e Lee a:~
Eldon Sintek, with color gual
Derwin White and Elmer Kearne
Leader of the firing squad w~
Martin Dunklau. Taps were pla~'e
by George Cox, Grover Jorgel
sen as Seargent-at-Arms. place
the wreath on the monument f(
the unknown soldier, ,

Rev, C. If, HarbOUr gave U
prayer and Rev, Ralph Sawyer U
message of the morning. Tt
Gettysburg address was given b
Kathrine Severance and Sharo
Brown gave "In Flanders Field

Many people callle to decoI'a1
the graveg of th;:ir loved ones, an
the cemetery with its well kel
lawn made a beautiful picture,

=

Churd, of Christ
Glen. Williamson, minister

Bible school 10 a. m,
\\'ol'ship and communion servi

at 11 a, m.
Evening service at 8 p, m.
Fl'iday evening Bible study

8 p. m.
Daily Vacation Bible School no'

in session 9 to 12 noon. Hand
cl'aft, Bible stories and picture
All grade school chllqren weleoin

-.scthauy Lutheran Church
C. Jeppesen; pastor

Early church service at 9 a. m
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Bible school this week, welcorr

to all children.
Luther league meeting at pa
sonage Tuesday, June 6.

Synodical con~'enlion at illite
inson, Minn" June 12-17,

in the service beginning at 9:
a. m. Sunday school will follo
this service. There will be Bib
study at 7 :3Q p. 1l1.

... :t, e=:::

REAP A CROP OF
PRODUCE DOLLARS!

Onl

Hight'st market p;ices or You betcha!
\\'e gUluantec our customel's the high
est IJdces and b~~t senlce possible.

Plan no\\' to 'bit the friendly little
uptO\\ 11 prodUCt' station. l'ou'll beconw
a steady pat rOil.

HAIL

_ aa ...PWAS_

Church Nofes'

F~RTfLliER
A little delay in all shipments of Ammonium Nitrate

but our next car to arrive cady in June. If you have not
yet placed your order, do so now. Take your require
ments 011 the car and save.

SWIFT'S MINERAL ,
You can still save $1.00 per'l)a 9 and SOc per
block by bringing in your coupons which we.re
mailed to you recently. ' ," ,
Why Pay More for Your Mineral Requlremenfs'

Tankage. Meat Scraps. Soy Bean Meal. lin
seed Meal - Salt. Hog Supplement - Bone Meal
Steel Posts.' ,

FARMERS ELEVATOR

It is time to think about your Hail Insurance. It will

cost no more to write it noyt than ,it will later and you get

the benefit. We write for MichigcJri fire and Marine,
, ,

headquarters in Omaha. This is an old line company

with 20 adjusters over the state. You won't have to wait

to have loss Qdjusted, and you get' your loss check im

mediately. We al59 Virite, for the Farmer's Mutual, Iowa.

We have written for both of these companies and know

they are both on ~qeir toes. See us before you get Hail~d.

A~sembl;r 01 God Church
G. Eo l<~oge1111an, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m,
Morning worship 11 a. m,
Evangelistic senice 8 p. m,
Thursday 8 p. m. Special mis-

sionary service. with Rev. Cal'1
blom from Borneo.

lhe OJ'd t:vangdical
l'nlted Brethrt'll Chun:h

•J. L. Al'lllOhI, pastor
In the morlllng worsnip service

next SunJay, John Bergland of
the college at York will pl'each
his last serlllon in the Onl chul'ch,

Let us supply ypu in all your feed requirements 01
these prices. Subject to stock on hand and market
changes.

J. A. Brown

Bran. per bag ., , •• "", •. ,., 2.65
All Mash Egg Mash. per bag ."""",. 3,8S
Victor Chick, Food. per bag, , , . , . , , , , .•. 4.00
Oyster Shell, per, bag .,'.' " •. ',' , , 97c
32~~ Poultry Concentrate. per bag, , , . , , 4,95
Shorts. per bag. , • , , , • , , . , , , , •.... , . " 2.90
Salt. grey block. 'each ,,', .', ,'. , , . , . , , , , ,. 55c
Wayne Pig & Sow Meal. , , . , •... , , , , , , , 4.70
Wayne Calf Meal, 25-lb: bag: , , , • , , • , .•. 1,65
Cattle Fattener. 22% protein, per bag " 2,95

Uethei BalJU"t Church
, ~ug'ene Olson, pastor

Sun'day school 10 a, m,
,Morning worship 11 a. m.
Boys and girls Brigade 7 p. 111.
Gospel service 8 p. m.
Pra')'er and praise service at

Bertha Knudsen's apartment
ThuI'sday evening at 8.

Wednesday 9 a. m. Opening of
our Vacation Bible school for all
ages from 4 years and up. The
dates are May 31 to June 9 from
9 to 11 :45 a. m. Closing program
on Sunday night June 11. Give
')'our children this opportunity of
good sound training in God's
Word.

Saturday, June 3, 8 p.' m. Loup
Valley Youth for Christ iIi our
church. Don't miss this meeting.

,..==w.::s:) _ •

COft1stock
_. ==----==. i

MRS. JOYCE MATHESOn
Quiz Representative

"I..: •

No machinery is listed as yet. but there
will prob<:Jbly be a fair offerin9 by sale time.

Brin9 your articles to this sale,

Several head of good work horses,

Ord Livestock Market

"

200 head of hogs. io.cludiog wepnlin'g' pigs.
shoats. wet SOW$. br'e~ gilts, sows with pigs
at side and several boars,' '...

On account of the rain fast'Saturday, we
did not have as large an, ()ffe'ring as we expect
ed. bu.t prices were'steady and 'we had a good
sale. For this week it looks like: .

150 head of cattle. consisting' of ·calv'es. mixed
yearlings. stock cows and .~!Ik C~~$, One
consignor is bringing in 11 head of good
whiteface cows with cal'(~$,Qt ,side. and
three good milk cows~ There will also' be
several oth~r good milk cows.

Announces It,s OlI&>ring for the. Reg:ular Weekly Sale
, , ': ,'" ",~, .

for Saturday. June 3
, " '. . I ~

-##«,-,----,,--~/-#'I_~I:',.;ffN~H-;.,~
j "i

TI IE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEJ3Ri\SKA

All Sunday games rained out:
Results of postponed games played
Tuesday:

Ord 3, Boelus 1.
Ansley 4, Ravenna 3.

Fon SALl'~ - 1\\'0 piece liVing
room suite, gooJ shape. Call
255 aftel' 5;00 p.m. 1\1rs. Jelry
Pdska. ' 9-2tc

FOR SALE - ForJ V·:?, station
Wagon. l<:xcellent condition.
PriCl'd to sell. Ht,gh Cal'son.

9·2tc

WANTED TO BUY - Wa.rdrobe
tlUnk. Halph Young, c/o Hugo
Show, 9-ltp

FOR SALE - 200 bu. ear COl'/l:
Mode1 ,A Ford: young ram; I
grinJ mowers. J. J. Moravec,
1819 Q st. 9-ltp

FOR SALE-·Purebled DUlaC male I
pigs. papers. El'Ilest Z;l,blOUJiI,\
Phone 3413. 9-ltc

, Too Lafe fo Classify

\VANTED-- Girl's b~cyele in govJ
, shap, , See Thomas Raslllu::,sen,

or call 106. 9-2tnc
J

Jim Gilbert took his Junior Le
g'ion team to Broken 'Bow last
Wednesday night for an exhibition
game ag'ainst the Junior Legloll
team of that city, the Ol'd boys
losing 22 to 2. It was their first
start of the year against a Bow
team which had pla)o'('d three
games.

The Ord team will make their
debut Sunday at Scotia, in the
first official game in this Jistrict.

Jr. Legion Loses
Exhibition Game

I'

Mustangs to Face
St. Paul Tonight

Novosad to Pitch ~ut

Line-up Reshuffle
Again to Be Mad~.

The Ord Mustangs travel to st,
Palll tonight (WednesJay) to fac~

that powerful team for the first
tillle this season and if the weath
er is gooJ a big crowd of fans
probably will follow them dO\Vll
the black-tap to watch what
should be an excellent game.

Bill Novosad, in first eIafiS
shape after ten days rest, will do
the mound chores for Ord. J.,a:lt
season, while pitching for Loup
City, Novosad, beat the ApostltJs
thrce limes in exhibition g-am~~
anJ says he can do it again: ' :'[

Manager \Valt Douthit is haY:
ing to reshuffle his teanl for every
game because of the absence of
Bob Philbrick, star centerfielder
who I~ recovering from a bouJ
with pneumonia. For the St.
Paul game Dick Beran will be
back in his left field position aI;lJ
Dilla back in right field, with ll.
new pla,)'el', Ray Johnson, patrol·
ling center., Johnson, manager of
last year's Graml Island Nebraska
InJepcndent League team. is play
ing with Kearney this season but
will play wi~h Ord Wcdnesda~'
nights. He distributes Storz beer
in Ord, has many frieUds here, and
shoulJ be a val,lable addition to
the tfam on Wcdnesdays,

Either l<'alter, Huckfelt or Bud
NovosaJ will be at third base,
DlIgan at shortstop, Vail at
second and Finley at first. Man
ageI' Douthit may decide tQ start
Bud Novosad behind the plate,
sinCe h.e and his brothel' worl{ so
well together, but Stan Johnsoll
showed so much Improvemel\t
Tuesday night that he may be
kept in harness in which case Bud,
who is a man of all wOII" could
be used elsewhere':

Last ,)'car St. Paul made Ord
look bad in an exhibition game
and the Mustangs an'l anxious to
even lip the scorc. If they can get
back on the hilling pace shown lip
to the Boelus gamc, the'y should
succecd.

Standing In the
~1IJ)-~·a;UR. ~l'n; LE,\Gl'Jo}

OrJ ,. 4 0 ·1000
Loup City .. ,. 2 1 .677
Shelton .. ,... 2 1 .677
st. Paul ..... 1 2 .333
Ravenna .', .. , 1 2 .333
Brol,cn Bow.. 1 2 .333
.A.nsley ... . .. 1 2 .333
Boelus ,...... 1 3 .2::>0

Wolbach Victims of
Ord Colts Tuesday.
By 8-2 Score

I

Don Patrick Pitches a
6 Hit Gem and Mates
Hit. Field. Well.

.. ..'HUGO SEZ
It's Show

Time!

Wo got a I

durn good

show 

Don't

Totals .,., .. 32 1 4 27 16 8

MIS. Gilbelt Babcoc1<, who fell
last wee!{ when riding horse back
anJ brOKe her collar bone, was
taken to the Ord hospital MO:lJay
c\'ening- and TuesJay submitted to
HUI'gery, to put in a silver, plate
where the bone \\'as not healing.
"{IS. Babcock rode the horse to
lhe vustlu'e after the cows Tues
day evening, the horse becan\e
1'1 i~htened and ran and fe, 11, thlow~
inglMrs. Babcock. Mrs. Belta
Barbel'" callie from Keamey Wed
nesday to help in the' Babcock
home this wee1c

to have a doctor ready to COI11('.
At the ThmsJay evening meeling,
$4,020 was pledged, amI the. c?m
mille expects to have sufficient
funds to assure the success of the
project by the end of this week.
The corpol'ation will be known as
the North Loup Comlnunity
Health Center, and will be a non-
profi t or!?aniza tion. .'.

Some tune ago a comnllttee \\as
appointed by the Lions club to
get \L doctor to come to this com
munity with W. ,H. Vodehnal,
John Ed\\'ards, Franl{ SchuJel
anJ Roy Stine the membl'/'s. The
l1ames t of Cliff Goodrich, Roland
Cress anJ Ra,)' Hill I\ave be~n
added to this group Md,they will
be the boan] of direetor~ of ~he
corpol'alion till an annual meell11g
is held in January. "

Sevcral doctors have been here
to look the situation over, and the
committee has niade sevcral trips
to Omaha, besiJe the conesponJ
ence they have canied on.

starting at 8:QO p.lll. wedul:l,)'s, (except Saturlla,)')

Burwell Livesto'ck Market, ' ,

Friday. June 2,nd

Sunday, Monday. June 4-5

Remember every friday is sale day

'af Burwell

Thursday. Friday•.Saturday. June 1-2-3
DOllULt; FEATLTIU;

PJ\GE SIX

Again this week we will have a good offer
ing of light weight cat~le including seve!al
loads of steers and heifers. some yearling

,steers. some mixed, cows. several milk cows.
some fat cattle. several bulls. baby calves and
other light weight replacement catHe.

Expect another large run of fat hOeJs this
FridCly: also a liberal offering of feede~ sho<;ats
and pigs. some brood sows. several With pigs
at side. .',' ,. ,

" Extra Srecial: 90 head outst~ndin9 sh,o,ats,
weigh abou 50 Ibs.• from one farmer. .!

Several head of horses and colts Inc.lud in9
one large te~m, well broke,

. Some farm machinery.

Burwell Livestock Ma'rket
Sale Every, Friday

At a special meeting of the
NOlth Loup Lions club held
ThuI'sday evening at the com
qlunity. hall, with several pre~ent
who do not be19ng to the LIOIlS
club it was decided to forlll a
corp~ration, the purpose of which
is to finance a building for a doc
tor's office, and get a doctor to,
locate here. Articles at i,neorpora
Uon are being drawn up and it
is expected they will be n:ady for
the "go-ahead" sign by the end
of the weelc

Plans call for a moc,ler:l office
building, to be, erected on the ~ite
of the old town hall. By the tUlle
the office is completed it is hoped

Tuesda1y. Wednesday. June 6-7
,

This is I~e slory of THAT fORSYTE WOMAN
.lid. Ibe three men '«bo were such fools about her I

E890C GREER \VAL1LR ROB[Rf
flYNN ~ GARSON' PIDGEON' YOUNG

h wTHAT1O/{shE
CWOMAN" ~'

{~AIli~'It. JANET LUG" ~1y'1(dtl{k«qt,

c:lClc::Ic:lc:lc:lClc::IJ::IC

Health Center
Is Planned for
North Loup'

r
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Ord

, George's Market

I

. f wish to take' this
meansQf th.anking' my
friends arid rdativcs
for Uie cards, flowers
and gifts al1cl, other
kinq deeds I received
during my stay in tpe
hospital in Kearney. I
also want to thanlt the
Z. C. B. J. Lodge.

Mrs. G,cor!Jcl"a.sl<xh;

We would llke to
thank the Ord 1<'ire De
partment for their
neighborly assistance
in putting out, so
promptly, "the fire
which threatened our
s;~ore.

, '.

...

Ca~d of Thanks -

, Cord of Thanks

r

of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jensen.
Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Beliel an\!

daughter, Luis, si::;ter Opal, and
mother, Mr::;. Huth Wetzel all of
Grand Island and Mrs. Horace
Blanchard of St. Paul calle,j on
Mr::;. Aad Holllles Saturday and
also other relatives, Mrs. Ruth
\Vetzcl, Mrs. Blanchard and Mrs.
Holmes arc sisters.

Ilo\\'al'll Barnes and daughter of
Elba were Monday' dinner guests
of MrS. Annt Barnes. '

Mrs. Carrie Madsen of St. Paul
came Saturday, to visit at the
Erring Hanz~l home.

-----r

R. HASKELL

1'lIE NEx't '60 DAYS
Are Vil~l

'ro Your \Vclfate!

JOHN

I

..-

Phone 382

•

I

F.norahle, Wcalher for Your'
Crops Will Be IJl1p<:,'rbul.t'!, ,. ' .

Hailstorms'are una,'ohlahJc audin a few short
miuutes can dcslroY~'oureuti~c~'ear'5income!

.4 , \

,'-\'Protect )'our high cost or prq- :,&~~~\.r~

duction and expe~ted income with "~ t .~~
, 't' wr "",~ ll>..~a sounJ, sCll:'iib!c Hai Insurance ,,~. ,9~~. ", ..

" . ~\ .....'''~.
l'olicy wri~ten by a reliable, rai,r~ . ,,~~; _:~,

minded'insurance company. It's t..~ -;;~-._ ,~~~

t just good business judgment. In- :~g .'~\.

'sure early aIhl be sure. See U3 ,This is Your
today. I • rnOTECTlON

•

beautifitl

l!l~t,,·~ 1ow!!}' ill GI'):; clI'Jr'>

"iJe ullge of fAohiu!lablc Wbl S •••

lmarl And ~l) Ihh! • lhue'~ beaU)' in Gl\'" C!l('['~

di5tin~tj\e high And 10,," looped pile ... [()~J1l,J ,. ire ~n,j

tc~ilien[.• l!Jnc's beAut)' ill GroJ)' Cll'Jr's snl'x·.ll t1u .,' i:10 ll,uJcrnislic .,..

"a,e doi"n .. , ~6 gr.lceful and Atlra,ti,c! • It·s tk nlo,t Ji5llnLli\~ cHl'd in'" the ·Rl>j'.blrric~~.;e.

• •• and ie's l ~turJ)' \";'aWl! "'~A\C lhAI "jUllor {vr )'An!

Cot?/s ..flt/ilaHe,'
----_.~,~.1

Cotesfield News
Mrs. Evelyn Donscheski

Phone 4FII

Mrs. Lola Slone and John, Mr. Mrs. Bl,ulche IIessrlgl'sHt' awl
Mr. and Mrs. Georgc Slone and Mrs. Minnie Keep of Blba were
son were Tuesday luncheon guests callers here Friuay.
in the home of Mr. and Mr::;. Ira Mr. and Mrs. R J. Haslllusscn
Erickson and family. and Hobert accompanil'd by Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. HalTY Gillespie Club Boilesen went to Lincoln
of Not th Loup spent several dayJ Satul'llaJ'. The ladies visite:l I'el
the past week in their cabin at atives while Robert took. Ius ex
the lake. aminations at the "gllcultun,l

Champion fisherman of the 1school the Ie; , " . , "
week was Pete Dahlsten with a Hu::;scll \\ onn,cl.l dnd gltl fllen,l
record of four catfish. largest one 10f Iowa ca~l1e ~ why to spend a
weighed 8 1,~ Ibs" smallest -1 ~'. Ibs. few days ,wtth Ius p~rent~. "

Buckie Jackson and Menill Mrs. Ehzabeth .Cumllup;::s and
strate escaped serious Injury girls of St, Pau~ VL~lted 1< l'lLlay at
Tuesday while riding horsebaclt, the Mont Cummll1g~ home.
when their horse became frighten- Mr. and Mrs. \\ alter Kee~ .of
cd. The saddle turned and threw ~lbert, Colo" WhO, have lx'en VI::;tt
them off near a fence. They re- Lng the Delbert, \ enton and Allen
ceind bruises and the hor::;e had Keep homes, left Thursday for
a bad cut on the le~, their home.

_, ~ __.._~___ Little Lal'y Wdl:l, son of M~.

and :'!rs. Harland \Vells, had hiS
tonsi13 removed Wednesday in St.
Paul.

Mrs. Edna Debord of Arizona
has been visiting at the Inez
Palket' home.

Charlene Gn'ss was an over
night gue::;t of Clal'edc1 Leth Weu
n'~scbJ"

Mr. and Mrs, Chris Boilesen and
son visited at the Geo. Vlach home
Thur::;day enning. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Parker
and family of Kansas came Sat-
urday to visit his mother, Mrs, ~;:;~;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;S::===~==:
Inez Parker. They left SaturdaJ' i
1.ccompanied by Mrs. Ine~ .Parker
for \Yilbur, Nebr" to VIStt Mr.
and Mrs. Ellis Parltcr. The¥ plan
to return Sunuay.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Christensen
and son of Ord visited relatives
here Sunday.

.;111'. and Mrs. John Deelt and
Marilyn were callers hei'e Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Donschesld
and famil J' were Sunday, supper
guests of Mr. find Mrs.' Jim Car
ruth in Scotia.

Mrs. Mary Johnson, Mrs. Jolm,
Paine and daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Johnson all of Grand
Island were Sunday ctinnel' guests
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AT FESTUS WILLIAMS' ,RESIDENCE

2 blo'ks west of Square
Ord. Nebr.

General sale of household goods/ garden
tools and mls'ellancous items.

I.II=DUAN DI~I: AlIl"i;nnt)~u~

This Is a reduction sale of two households.
those of Mr. and Mrs. Festus Williams and of
Mrs. Christine Veleba. Both are moving and
are selling off part of th~ir furniture. The sale
will be held at 6:00 p.m.•
Consigned - Kitchen sink: -t-wheel trailer: kitchen cab
inet; 50-lb. ice box: bus depot fixtures, upholstered seal')
and desk.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
AT AUCTION

"Read by 3,476 Families Every Week"

,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boyles. Mr, ami Mrs. Harry Foster anu
H.uss~ll and Charles jr" of Wood children, Mrs. Martha Jackson and
Hiver, la" can1e finit of the week Duclde, Mr. al).d Mrs. Bill Patricl<
and visited his sister and family, and Gayle drove to l<'ullerton
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Keihl at Bart- Tuesday and attended Memorial
ldt. l<'l'iday they were guests in Da yservicees al)d were dinner
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dell guests of IIIr. and lIIrs. Art BriJg
Dare and over the week end with land and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Taylor.
her brother and sisters at Burwell; Mrs. Clem Lenker left Wed
Mr. and Mrs. l~oy McMullen at nesday on the bus for a three
Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs. Owen weelts' visit in the home of her
Boyles and family at Lincoln en son ,and ramily, 1 Ir. and Mrs.
route honie. Jaclt Lenker at Kingston, Tenn. Mrs. Ada Holmes accompanied

Mrs. Harold Heinking and Kath- Dr. Eo Smith of Burwell was in Mrs. Erring Hanzel and John
leen visHed with Mr. and Mrs. Bd Ericson and Bartlett on business Robert to St. Paul Monday.
Lilienthal Wed.nesday afternoon. Tu('sday.' He also visited at his Homer Simpson took Al Wein-

Mr. anel Mrs. Ed Moclt, Mr. and ranch east of Ericson. rich to Grand Island Monday to
Mr.:;. Johnny Moore spent Sunday Mr. and 1>irs. Barl Strate spent consult his doctor.
at Pibcl Lake fishing and with a the week end at Sioux City, Ia., Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Blanehanl
picnic dinner. visiting and on business. Mrs. and family, Enol 'Veils, Mrs.

Dr. and Mrs. Fonda and friends Nellie Harris was in charge of the Bud bonscheskl and family, ,Mrs.
of Grand Island spent Saturday Strate home during their absence. Sophus Christensen of Dannebrog
through Tuesday in the SnJ'der Miss Eva Jean Cummings re- and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Donscheski
cabin at Lake Ericson. turned to her home at Anslej', called at the Darrell lngram home

Mr. and Mrs. Halph Keezer, Mr. first of the week She was one Wednesday evening to remind
and Mrs. Tony Svoboda and of the guest speakers at the Free Vangie of her birthday.
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jim \Vood- Methodist Reyival meetings held The Y.W.S club met at the
worth andehildren of BlU'Well the past week and a guest in the church basement Thur::;day after
were Sunday visitors in the home home of Mrs. Alice Unterkircher. noon. Blenn members and the
of Mr. and Mrs. Omer Keezer. Mrs'. Maude Boyce, who has following Visitors were present:

Donnie Litchenbcrg, who has been emploJ'ed at the Ericson Mesdames Harry Delanet, Ca~'l
been a' polio patient in the St. hotel the past year, returil·~d to Barnes jr" Bill Donscheski, Elmer
Francis hospital at Grand Island her home at OI'U. She will visit L£lh, Gladys McCloughan and J,ess
fOI" several months eame home the relatives at Ord, North Loup and Parker. Mrs. Carl Barnes added
past week He walks wIth the aid Grant, before going' to COYington, her name to the memoership list.
of braces. . Ky., to spend the SUlllmer. After the busin\,ss meeting the

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Marish Mrs. Harold Rinking and hostess, Mrs. \Valtel" Kyhn and
and son left Friuay for their home daughter, Kathlcen, spent the Mrs. Joe Coufal served a lunch.
In California after a 10,day yisit past week with rdativcs and About 45 relatins of Mr. and
I nthe home of his aunt, Mr. and frl,ends at O'Neill, Bartlett and Mrs. Ed Wells of Vancouver,
Mr.:;. Enoeh Hallener. 1<; l' \(;;:;on. Their home Is at Ohiowa, Wash., enjoyed a covered dish din-

Grado teachers for the Ericson Nebr. ner at the ~hl'is Boilesen home
schools wele hired 1<'ridaJ' of the Hay Hillard, who has been a: Sunday. ' . '
past week. Bob Dye, 6th 7th and ,visitor in the homes of relati\'Cs Junior Madsen left Satunlay
8th, },Ir:;. Margaret Westcott 3nl, ~he past two weeks, returned to" to make his home with a brother
4th and 5th, Nelda Mentzer, Be- flis home at Payette, Ida" Satur- and family in California.
ginner,;, 1st and 2nd grades. ,i.lay morning'. Sam Tallow of Omaha v\::;ited

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Il1Il1Is, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Losc!te at the Geo. 1'talow home Thurs-
Sandra and Crissie of Bartlett vis- 'drove to Newport Thursday and day cnroute to Ord.
ited in, the home of Mr. and Mrs. visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. MIS. Manley Barr, who had
Hoscoe Kassc1der and family Sun- Walter Johnson. spent a few day s getting
day afternoon. ' Mr. and Mrs. Howard Nulting acquainted with a new granel~n

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McCain and Mike, Mrs. Mayme Van Horn in Lincoln retumed home FriuaJ·.
and family visited in the home of ahd GerLie Michener drove to Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lind were
Mr. and Mrs. Halph McCain sr" Omaha ,Monday eHlling-, Mr. an4 bu.siness callers In Kearney TUcs~
Sllllday. .,' "M!·s. Nutting and Mrs. Van Horn day. \ . .

Mrs. Hobert Deitriclt returned to were guests in the home of Mn'. Mr. and Mr,;. Ole Jen;;en of
her home at l:itanton' the past Van Hom's sister an<J husband, Herman were ThurscLly oHrrught
week. She was a visitor in the Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Coole Gertie guests' of Mrs. Anna Barnes.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tonuny Michenervi~ited her niece, Max- Mr. and MI's. Homer Simpson,
Striker and son. inc Locltwood.' JQ Ann and Jerry were callers in

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Adamek and Mr. and Mrs. Bal'l Page of Chej'- Grand Island Friday.
son of Ord were visitors Satur- cnlle, \VJ'o" who are guests in the

, h f h' tl .. I Mr. and Mrs. Chadwick of l:it.day through Tuesday in the homo Ome 0 IS mo let', Mrs. MjTt e P"ul was a caller here 1'.uesd,l.y.
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1<'ay ~umgardnel·. All drovo to Oalt .,.
l'atriclc , (hovl', Mo. and visited the past Mr. and Mrs. Geo. VI,tell and

Mr. and Mrs. George 'Vhite amI week in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Josephine \Yciker dl'ove to
grandson, Lane Foullt, Mr. an,t Marvin R('inking and family, St. Paul Wedneselay.
Mrs. Jimmy \Vhite and family 1aughter ,of Mrs. Bumgardner. Mrs. Lester \\;e1l3 and 1':11'01
drove to Chapman Sun,Jay' May Mrs. Leonard Psola and &ons were callers in Oru 11lUrsclay.
21 and visited in the home of Gary, Duane, and LJ'nn, who have Mr. and Mrs. I\'1\.n McCracken
Mr. White's mother, Mrs. Dolly been guests in the homo of Mr. of St. Paul were Weunesday eve
White, also his sister, Mrs. Wand,), and Mrs. 1<'rank Psota at North ning supper guests of Mrs. Mc-
Connel's of Eugene, Ore. LOUt" returned home first of the Claughan and 9ladys.

80m to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyu wee <. Mrs. Clarence Doilescn and son
Bumgardner Tuesday, May 23, Ouests the past 10 chJ's in the
twins, a son weight 1 Ibs. 11 OZil. home of Mrs. Lola Slone were \Vayne had their tonsils removed
and a daughter, weight, 6 Ibs" 5 her son", and families, htr. and in St. Paul, Tuesday. They l'e-
02S" at the St. John Sullivan hos- Mrs. Keith Slone and daughter of malned In the hospital aYe!' night.
pital at Spalding. Mrs. Bum- Columbia, So. Carolina, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Keep and daughter
gardner .is the fonner Earnestine Mrs. George Slone and SOil of Una- Marie of St. Pfl,ul were 1<'riday
Carraher. , dilla., Nebr. They retulJ1('d to their luneheon guests of Mrs. John

Mrs. Wilma (Patrick) NlcaoH respective homes \Vednesday. Szwanelt. '
of San Diego, Calif., came Thurs- ,Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hunt ancl -----------'--,---------
clay evening and visited her par- son, Mi:ss Joyce Hunt and VarJ 1
ents. Mr. and Mr~. Llo~..d Patricl, Hunt left Friday for Lincoln, and
and other relatives. Mr. anu Mrs. Iowa, where they plan to visit
Patrick met her at Grand Islan'i, relatins and friends.

Mr. and MI s. Vernon Mentzer I .Mr. and Mrs. George Van' Hom
and claughter, Lael drove to and son Geol'ge were Friday over
Omaha first of the week, when~ night guests in the home of MI'.
Lael entered the ho~pital for a and Mrs. Howal'd Nutting and
health check-up fro1l1 a n:cent Mrs. Mayme Van Horn.
illness, returning home FlitlaJ'. Sunday guests in the home of

Mrs. Gerald Payne entcred the Mr. and Mrs. Fay Patriclt were
St. John l\lemeorial hosl)ital at Mr. and Mrs. George Van Horn
Spalding Thursday, Ma)' 2;), for and George Jr. ,of Honey Crecl<,
medical treatment. la" Mr. and Mrs. Bob Timmerman

Charles Davlin, son of Mr. alld J and family, MI'. and Mr::;. DOll
Mrs. Charley Davlin became Paliick and son's.
seriously ill 1<'riday evening at '. Hay Hillard visitecl Mr. and

IGreeley, .W,here he is emploj'ed. Mrs. John 1(asselcler, Mr., and Mrs.
He was taken to St. Francis hus- Irvin Westcott in Burwell Sunday,

'pital at Uranu Island and under- May 21, through Tuesday, May 23.
went an emergency appendec- Mr. and i\irs. .c~a Booth made a
omy Saturday morning. Mr. business trip to Lincoln Tuesday.
Davlin l'cturncd home Saturday Mnl. Pearl Pierce visited with
evening. Mrs. Davlin remained Jana and Teny in their absence.
with Charle.::. Mr. amI Mrs. ~d Lilienthal and

MI'. and Mrs. F~. H. Bodener DobLy were satl.lnh~y evwing- din
wcnt to Lincoln the past week and ner guests May 20 tn the home of
were guests in the home of their Mrs. Myrtle Blllllganlner, Bill anu
daughter and family, Mr. and lela Mac.
Mrs. Vernon Zuhlke and Hoger. Bible school closed Friday at the
Mr. Hodeller attended the meet- Methodist church with only one
ing' concerning the Burwell-Brie- hOllr of classes, instead of the
son and Columbus bus lilles. u'iual half·day.
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Sunday visitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bcberniss were'
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hagel'S and son
of BUl'\\'eIl, MI'. and Mrs. Harry
Schrocder, Grand Island, Otto
Beberniss and Ed Rugt', Chapman.

Mrs. FaJ'e Patrick returned
home with Mr. and Mrs. George
Van Horn Sunday afternoon to
Honey Creek, Ia. She also visited
het' sister, Mrs. Edith Nun and
family at Omaha, returning home
Tuesday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Nutting'.

Week end guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mock and Dee
were her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Moore and family of Al
bion.

or Ellis

Sell Servi'e at Ar-

SEE

C. Biemond

The
flying Service,

CONTROLLING

Custom Work in

son and
in the
Nutting

Will Contract To

SPRAY YOUR ALFALFA

For Seed Crop on Shores

That we .havc' purchased the Osbornc Shoe Store

and arc h.1 ppy to'bc p.ut ~f you Ord folks.

X-ray fitting' -'proper fitting

at all times.

\Vc 'arc going to s~rive to please you with good

honest footwear at popular prices - featuring ,
the 'fainous Red Goose shoes for children, nationally

adn:>rtiscd Grace \Valkcr shoes for "Graceful \V~lk·

ing \V~men." and John C. Robert's men's nationally"
known ,dress shoes,' as well as the old reliable Fried- .

lilali-Shdby all-le.Hher \vork shoes.

"Fast Economical Efficient Servico"

ALFALFA GROWERS

~
Ord shoppers Saturday were

I].: Mrs. uo Clouse, Mrs. QuintinSheffler and chllLlren, ,Mr. and
Mrs. K H. Hocfener and HafCJld,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard BouJ'field,
Ross and Lloyd Johnson.

=======================~ Sunday evening visitors in the- home of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Dahl-
sten and family w,ere Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Imms and daughters of
Bartlett, Mr. and Mro:. Sam Loseke
and Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
l(asselder and ehiluren.

A free clance sponsored by
Leonard IGaneckj' Fciday evening
drew a large erowd.Mlt.~icwas by
an Ord orchestra. Mr. Klanecky
plans to hold dances e\'Cry two
weeks during the summer in the
eonununity haIl.

Mrs. Howard \Vatson and son
Derold Gene teturned home from
the Burwell hospital. Her mother,
Mro:. Albert Bishop of Spalding Is
helping at the WatSQn ,home.

Mrs. Froney IGanccky and
daughters of Ord were Saturday
vi::;ltors in the' home of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard IGanecky.

Mr. and Mrs. W.l{; Wagner: and
and son Everett were SlUlday vis
itors in the home of their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Pogue at Greeley.

1111'. anti Mrs. G. Hildreth of
Newport, relatives of C. Ernest,
who is emploJ'ed at the Sam
Loseke ranch, were Sunday vis
itors in the Loseke home.

Mrs. Ann Foley came the past
\\'eek and will make her home with
her sons Ted and, Morey Foley at
the l<'oley hotel. Mrs. l<'oley taught
school at Greeley the past rear.

Mrs. Stella Lehman went, to
Spalding Tuesday on the bus and
visited her nlect', MI's. Uord Bum
gardner and twins at the hqspital.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Dare, Mr. and
Mrs. .lack Simpson and Larry
went to Ord Tuesday shopping. '

Mr. and Mrs. George Van Hom,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard liuttin&"
~!rs. Fay Patriek <I.!1d Ma;rme
Van 110m drove to Bartlett Sun-
day afternoon. ,

A birthdaJ'partJ' and dinner was
held in the home of Mr. and Mr9.
Clarence Bradley Saturday eye
ning honoring their son, Orlando
Bradley, who retui'ned home from
school. Mr. and Mrs. Bracl1ey and
family are newcomers to the
Amity community and are located
on the Chas. Morrow (arm. Mrs.
W. H. Wagner hclped Mrs. Brad-
ley with the dinner and entertain
ment and introduced the guests to
the Bradley family.

Fire at the far in hOll,\e of l\~r.
and Mrs. Ard Senn WednesMy
afternoon did considerable dam
age to roof and contents of house.
Mr. and ~frs. Senn and family
wcnllo Bartlett after they thQught
the fire was out, .later John Dwin
ell discoYered the roof was again

I
burning and was,' forlunate to get
it under control and save the
hous~ . ' ,

Walter and JeiTY Pogue of
Greeley were gut":;ts of their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 'V. H.
Wagner Sunday through Thud;
day. Their parents, Mr. and Mr~.

Jim Pogue came and speht the
afternoon. \\'alter and Jeny re
tumed home with them to Greeley.

Mrs. Otto Reimer and Mrs.
Elvira Smith of Bartlett were
Ericson Lake visitors Saturday.

Let Us Handle Your Spraying Problems

.-
The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

Loup Valleys

AERIAL SPRAYING

cadia.

Orcl Koelling,

Carson. at Ordi

W,rightsman's
,

/

Mrs, Gertrude Michener
Quiz' Representative

Ericson

Grain Aphidsl Cutworms, Weevils, Grasshoppers, Lygu3

Bugs and olher insects W1d weeds.

"It Pays To Spray By Air"

I Phone 46 or 54

I _;...........- ..- ~~ . ~ ~.__.• ~

Established April, 1882

Saturday visitor.:; In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Archie \Vatson
and family were Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Peters of Albion.

Dr. Arnold and famll)' and his
brothel' and family of st. Paul
spent the past week in the Arnold
cabin at Lake Ericson.

,Mrs. Gene Hunt and
Miss Joyce Hunt called
home of Mrs. Howard
Wednesday afternoon.

[
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Every Friday

DANCE

Oscar's lIaIl

Friday, June 2

Sammy Stevens and his'
Orchestra

Real Estate and Insuran,
.' \10' EllS )1li'I'P \I. '

lu.!oiiIfHIH· ... ('OIlIIUl,.,.. 01 X~bra\
.\nd Otl.~r Good ('olllPnnlfCl

Auto, Farm, nnd City l'roptr

J. A. BROWN
l)!tollt" 2Dj

tl1l' tlucll: OIl wllkl1 it is traA
ed, and Wl!llam Bell, Fleet d
is on 10dn to the Treasury, t
employers, the \Vatson Bn:i
TI'anspollation company of
aha. I

\

-

Dr. F. J. Osenfowski

Dr. George Gard
Dr. F. L. Blessing

Has Been Moved
to The Ord Grill

Schedules Remain the Same

Named ';;WSlM wr 01fhs K:qr"
secondyear in a row

AnJ, han\Lomc is "s h<.nJoome does, A "Test' DJ i'.e" , 
",ill show you the new "huohcd" V·S engine (or,
~tdV.lll,cd "Six" if you prder). You'l! feel.the ~~~,~

e,t,ier acting King Sile Brakes-the corn[ol f of Ford·,
13-way ~lron~er o'ljfegud\d" BoJy .• , nQ\V "wLlnd·
conJitioned." ' ,

For \Ill its qLlalily, FOld's an econoIilkaJ car t6.buy
and 0\\ n-\\ ith kl\v fu ~t .o~t, low lllaiI1tdli\l1~~ ltnJ
ll"kcep, high ,le,alc value, So before )OU buy allY car
.. rot Dri\e" tbe 'SO Ford-it will open >P'L1f e>~sl

'm,fAQ/V£''if; it,., '

,tjtN/& FORo otAtEli$

Beginning June 3. our dentai' offices will

be closed Saturday at noon, through the
months of June, July and August.

Jollll JI, J,a('Ol'llll i~ the nn\' local ag..nt and \\ III handlt'
lid,,·t :-ak". CXIII"''''!>, de•

r~·

I
I
I
I

"It's tIle one fine
(or in its

field"

-Di'. Leonard, <:hlrolJl'ac~or at
On) cHl'y da~' exct'llt S,ltunlay

and :Sundar. Phone )53. 5-tf~':.:'.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~'i:!,

propooitlon went into effect April IB JD· G II
1st, ar\ll I hone;;tly bdieve I hllve Oi1( rive oa S
been bus:er ,,1n(e then than I was
befole. 1 had SO marlY things 11 M~III·on Doll rs
plannell to do whell I h3,ll time, I a
anll n6w that I han' time, I finll , k' 1 1 I' ' "
the jobs piling up faster them I Nebras as nlep,'mence Dn~e

t tJ ' I 0 I I 1 t tOWdl,1 an 11 ml!llGll dolJ.u goal lf1can ~e 1(:n1 l,one, IV u L I 0 'L' b I I b f J I 4
h 't tI a" 1 talot lW- om ocles ('ore uy ,wasave: any 0 leI' IV oJ' ge, launcl1t'LI MonLlay, !\I;1\' 15,
of enJoy I:,ent out of the many Job., Cere'moniC's in Omah"a and other
I ,t3.cJde. 111 the COlil "e of the \\ ,-eIe pal ts of the state mal ked the sig-

Thel e' is enough .work outside to I:al for the llri\'l"s stal t, as three
keep the entil e fane busy evel y thou~al~tl voluntecr bow.! salesn;en
day amI all day, especially with com[Jrbing county committees got
raw pleventll1g l.111IC11 of the WUI];: into adLUn in the drive's behalf,
bdng done \vhen plalUll'll. I have C, J, MOllensen. chaillllan for
found time to do a week's \\'orl{ ,Valley eounty sel.id that most Ne
I .:;decol atlllg' the house, allli havl' Ibl ask,ws will helve all opportunity,::=============
only made a St~l t. :;\Ieanwhl!e, to view an exact Ieplka of the
thele ale sIgn Jobs cOllung ln l1i~tori(' LIbcI ty Bell dUl ing lts
neady evel y llay, and there IS the tour of the state durin'" the II1lIc-
lepair. wOlk on the garage, dam- penllt'l:ce Dli\'l', ,"
agC'l1 111 lhe March !J!lzzal'.t. Yes, Leland R Hal!, state director
1 alll kceplllg bUsy; fOI' the Savings DOlllls divi~ion has

----- - -- ....----- -. - ------- inflll mel! .\Ir. Mortensen that Ne-
HI':AL ESTATB THA?>;SFEW';, 1:)lao~l>l's Li1Jelty Bell is schellulell

to dl! ivl' in the slate May 25, Its
• ,~eeds, "Initial showing will be in Omaha,
~l:e ,Unwn Cent; al Llfe In.,m- with StOP3 at Lincoln, \Vahvo an,]

anc:c Comp,lIly to I.oy Y\ A.Il. n;an 1:<'1 UllOllt planne,1 fOI' the fir~t
and Itt'/;e ~Il,eman, N ',~ S\'v 14 31-

1

wt:ell: of the Bc'll's tour.
18-10, Con, $3,000. $3,oJO Hev. Neblask'l's ].l1Jerty Bell is one

Glen D: A;Ir.'I~, etux to. Ellle:3t of Ei2 dOll]\NI to the Tn'asul y by
~. I}01, I'C;.', 1:A~ 2,.3, al1cl 4, B~u:-k I ::;ix Arnel ican copper cO!l1panies,

~e?tJ' \1\:\\: (~on., $lCOO,~O.$2Z~I~~~~~~~~~~~ SUp~'~:~~~·~~,~,;;;~~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;:~;f.
VIola A. NOlllstlOll1 to Clyde 1<. I . ~ .' _ .. _~. 'u_

Non1stlc'lll. NI'~~~Sl':lL EltNW~L i
NW~4NI':~L Sl':ltNE~L 14-18-16; I peT STAGES BUS DEPOT
SWI.4S1<~~L S12SW~L 11-18-16. • ••
Con: $1,00 and other,

I':dwal d O. Hackel, dux ~o Leola
Mal' ilackel amI I':~h\'alll 0,
Hacke!. NW~~ 24-18-1Ei; S~'2, Lots
7 and 8, Ulock Eii, Onl. Can: $1.00
and other.

Joseph J. \Vald!llantl, dux to
Raymonll 1<'. \\'akllllann an,1 PeHlI
ine M. \Valllmann N I': ~4 8-19-10, I
Can: $7,000. $7.70 Rev. I

Frank KI uml, dux to ,Frank
Knlllll, Mal ie 1{lullll an,l Edward

l{nllnI. Lot 1, Bloek 49, anI. Con: ~'.--~~~-z~~~~~f;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~$1,00 and other. -:
Donalll E. Stewal t. etllx to

Faye E. Stewal t •and l{3Y W.
Stewart. Pt. Lot 6, mock 14, 01 d.
Con: $1.00 and other; $1.10 Rev.

JerL, Hanse, Executor of tLe
last Will and Ttostallient of
Mamie 1<'. Petclsc'n, cleceas.:d to
Benjamin H, Philbl ick and Amelia
T. PhilbIick. 1':1 2\V12NW~~ NI':~~

29-19-11. Can: $2,975.00, $3,30
l\ev.

Albert C, Wilson, etu~ tol':sthel'
Fern Dye, Albu t K, \Vllson and
Mal vin D, Wilson. Pt. Lots 5 and
6, mock 19, Ol'd. Con: $1.00 and
other. '

Wester L. Jones, dux to Walter
H Jones, West 9' of Lot 22, Lots
17 to 21, Block 14, First Addition
to Arcadia. Con: $4200,00 $4,[(j
Rev.

~
..:rv~1inyour future
~~ ..,with afutule built in,

Leach. Motor Company
Ord, Nebrasba

There's a

All the wodJ of Fa~hion looks to ~ew YOlk's
famed Fe"hion AcaJelllY as the ,tllthol ity on
st)!e, So it's 00 \\onJer I'ord is proud to 1<:
cei\e their lllcJal itS "Fa~hiol1 Car of the Year"
for·the ucond waigh! )'car. Neva berolc \\"S
a car honoled by t\\O Fa,hion A,,·dl'my
AWlllJS in a I'O\\! Helc's proof thilt l'orJ h~IS

1>uccceded in bringing ,t)le to the low·price field
-sille eHn America's cv~tJk,t .ars .an·t matd

Fori; flJe fiat car eYer to receive fhe
~~,New roll Fashlo/1 Acalemy medal

in two ~nsecullt-e years

COOkin'
olumn

THE ORD (~UIZ, ORD, NE1.31Z1\SKA

As v.. e gE..t (.,IJt:r, strt:S3 and strain, o\t:r ..
ext:rti'jn, (:xc~:::;,he bntvking Dr c:qJ\!~ule to
l:ulJ t"VHd:li:llf... d slu\\ 3 dv .... n k.idlt~Y rune.:.
U\.·n. This m:\y kad nUln)' {olh3 to cum
plain vf n"gging L'lckadl(', lu/:5s 0f p~ p and
t:n<"l gY

1
ht:adacht:s ~uJ diz.zine:,:-i, Gt.'ttil1il:

up ni~ Its vr frc1lut:ut pU.:5;:,:l£,t'::j luay l't:~ult

irum minur bI:u!Ju' in itali(·ns due to cullt,
UalllpIIC:::5S Clr didul y inLli::;crdions,

If )'our dbeumfol'ta are due to tht.::-e
Ca\.J~l;:-:. uoo't "'lit, t,·y Dllan's PI11~. a mild
diult.:tic. U~ld !:lUCCC~l:iru!Jy J!f milIj\Jn::l. fur
CJ\t.:r 50 )·t:al'~, '''hiJe thc,·c :-}rnlJtulll~ rn:.y

J Personal ~

To Women With
Nagging Backa'che

-

II

• PROTECT your tires frOnt rup
tures and br~iscs

• STRONG ENOUGH to suPPOtt
a car and passengers by itself

1. We buy your present tubes.

3. Your credit [s invited-just say, "Charge it"
alld pay as you ride, Terms.up to 6 months.

2. We give your tir~s FREEinspeciion.

Ord. Nebr.

at therr
source

fligtle$f Qualify and Lowesf Prices

In Meals and Groceries

REMEMBER
Poor Ricllard

• NEARLY DOUBLE the strength
of your fires

'. BLOCK BLOWOUTS

North Side Market

: }'uJ/>l'Iil'lkll l-'lil~

~:J.(iO III ;'\\ hr~~1,,~
iliJ.:iO U",t:\1 hCl"~

SEnVICE OIL COMPANY

mP1l.0~PR(Jf{CRQ~ never possible

Joe F. Dworak, prop.

Now, we don't suggest that you buy or borrow 0:

copy of "Poor Richard's Almanac." You can learn mor>;)
about economy just by shopping at our mo:rkel. Come:n
soon-sea for yourself lho:t we have the

He was tho guy who, way back in upmsteen hundred
and something, wrote a little booklet called "Poor Rich
ard's Almanac:' in which he preached economy and
enumerated many ways Qf penny saving,

"

. .-

OUI' lllol1belS of congless have
t lot of fun "loppir,g off" as they
,3.y, milli'Jlls flvm the amount~

Iskcd fOl' by the 1'1 e::;ident. The
,ew~p.:lpel's give it wicle publicity
,mcl the clear people pat themsdves Wrd'
JI1 the back bccau~e they have a S
iuch good congH's::;men, then a, hat's
,ouple of \\eel,s latel' they vote to J
C:StOI c the millions "loppcd ofF' \Vhat's cooldn' just now is carp.
md plObaJ:.l~ ad;! a few more lllll- Now, some people have a pleju
.IOns. POlttlCS IS gleat stuff, Idice agelinst calp, why, I do not

. - 0- - . know. Ped1aps it is because they
John \'v 3.1'd says the way to l'alse have' mOI'e bones than naturc 011

.1 gallien is not to plant more Jots to some other fish. It may
than the .M1,';SUS ean take cale of. be because they are lal'gely vege-

I
'-O~- tarian in their diet, and this woulcl

Geolge AI1l1elson says, he has not appeal to a lot of people I
~ealned how to tell the dJffelence knowd who think no meal is
between the weeds and Ule vege- worth 'eating unless meat of some

Ital;1e.3, He says cut them aJ] do\\:n kind is on the table. Thele may
em", the ones that come up agall1 be some plejudice against the hind

. eLl e weed;;;. of vegetation they eat, but a fish
. ,:-0-- . in search of food in eady spring

Tne U. S. GOVEI nment IS the can hardly affold to be fussy. The
wotld's b!ggest publisher. Books moss they find in slow-flowing
and phamplets on almost e\Cry streams ancl ponds is not lacking
subJect al e pnnted and bound and in flavor but it is the wron'"
will be ::;ent to the pcople who asks kind, ' 0

fOI' t~ell1. It takes a huge almy The name call' comes from the
uf pnntel sand .:;dltOI'S and wnters Latin and means "to nibble," but
and cosls [,5 million dollal s a yeaI'. just how a cal p can nibble \\'ith
AlIuo)s{ eHIY subject is cO\CJ(d that mouth of his is me,r.;' than I
9-nd hoe al e a few that seem vel y can explain, It is true he gives
Impol tant: "How to lell the sex the effect of nIbbling at the bait,
of a w3te[111don ?" . "I':stimating but this just goes to pro\'e that
the ll1usluc'!t populatIOn of the U. he is a dainty fish ancl wants to
S. by house count?" "Fleas of know just what he is cating be.
NOI th Amuiea," "Methods of fore he takc:s a full bite. When
catchi,:g and lulling vag1 ant cats," he docs take that bite, then you
etc.' WIthout enll. have a chance of fully as much

I -0--, sport as you could get from a
Whil,~ ~etting out tom,ato plants tl,out or ba~s, if )'0)1 elecide to play

:::::-:':::~::::::==========:::::::=::::::::::=::::::~:::~~~las t eVt: m ng I w 3.S 1 e1111 ncled that hun, The n th e cal p has the a cll.!c Ll
------ auv.lnl.:lge Ulat .you don't can,

C1M
t much if y'uU fail to land him.

n~~
'" ~~--- Thl'ough fear of having the Boss

'd' ~ holler "Copy Catl" I will reflain1e ' ,"'" j, " flvm telling how the calli is be-j-_=- _~~e~l~J~~cg~ ~\~;;\'~tU;ll~O i~s ;~~ft
supper and got rained in, so it was.__ -.LI ..~U"· ~ up to me to get things startecl,anel that carp was on the bili of

.,;;..--::: fan', having come out of the
- - ;" ., Calamus I iva, As there was no-

......-""--- " " body else plesent, I chose my own
~~ method amI that fish is simmering",~~ J III away on the stove as I write thill, ~~. r~ 1,9~ ",fe II page. If we eat suppel' before this,., a ~ ~ IS ' .. stOll' is finished, I may even ttJl

yvu how it came out. '
It came out, all right, but elicl

not come out all light. The fish
was elelicious and the rest of the
family uecided that they would
give up thdr share to me, since
I had gone to so much trouble

Icooking it. The cal p is a lovely

I
fish, and has a definite place in
the scale of existence, but that

I
place is not on the dining table-
(specially the way I cook it.

I Not too many people now living

I
in the NOI th Loup area can I'e
mel),bel' whC'l~ this vilbge had a

I
,doctor 01' two, a dentist, a couple

of lawyels, two balber shops, two
meat l1lU!rkets, two banks, two
hoteis and till ee livery stables,
That W~lS the conuition of affails
some sixty yeal s ago. In fad,
much of it was still here thirly

, years ago, But NOl th Loup, like

I
nearly all of the slllall town3 of
the state, suf{eleel from the ef-

be'fo re fects of the development of the
,automobile. In tho::;e cla)'s all the
nehb of the community wele
taken eale of right here at home,
smee the people couM not afford
to go t? Olll, Scotia or sOllle other
lat g.: city to have their neE'ds at
tend{;d to.

About t{1e fil'st thing to leave
the smaller towns \Vas the lawy'(>r,
who founcl that his work required
that he live in the COWlty seat,
whel e alI legal mat tel's were at
tenclecl to anyway. For lIlOI ethan
fOlly yeal s all the lawy'ers in
Valley county have li\.:;d in Ord,
Dentists began deserting the small

PAGE T\VO
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Q• Ifount! job;! in other places, Fot Tune went on and the forces of the seaSO:1 for tOllhttO gr,ny is 1tVI\ ns m,lny years ago, and to,flfl many of them th,l', fal.:l' hllll no the Heich we,e llefeatell, and the again apprvllching, thvugh in fl~et, find one in any small tV\\ n at any
• I~ mOl e alll actIOn, 1 hey nad leal n- Wllr of nel \'loS was "uppUbell to that ~eason IS a.1I\ elYS \\ Ith liS, 1:< or lllllC IS an unu"ual event. Doctol S
.' J ed, some Otl'll' line of WOI JI: that end. To(L~y we an: facing an eYEn just as good tomato gravy can be ha\'l' a habit of gl vwing old and

l'llLl:,h,,(j ;,( Oel!, X,-hn~'I,." wit,,,.! them ~t~er, and th"y al'e 1\ 01 be wal' of net\'es t!Pll thClt of m,1l1e from a can of tomatoes can- dying, ancl the young pl'acliUonel's
wLllklng elt Ulllt Job, whl'lt'vcr U,l'y ten yeals ago, and thl' tl'~l1l1 in' ned last 'year as from those just to take their places pl'efH to IQ---,....-------------- 'lI'" the \\olld is definitelv not in the picl"'d flum the vinl'S, AmI the1e cate in the lip gel' towns, The bar.

One of the significant develop- ditectic,n of peace, . is no better dlessing fOl' a mess Ibel's ha\'e changell in numb.::r in
lHents thruugh the p:lst sevel al It se~ms that Joe Stalin has of boil~d or steamed potatoes th,nl the small towns, but for a dif
yc,llS h~lS bec:n the s.lle, of build- taJ,en a page from the life of HIt· a lllsh of good tom,lto gravy n1c1Cle ferent leason, The inH'nUon and
ings off many of th0 falI"s, Places lei', In thuse days HussLl Shlll'ecl by one who lwows how. And popul,arity of the safety lazar cut
whel e faJl1lliE's once Iivhl now with the other l':uropeClll naUons steamed potatoes are beller than the amount of barbel' WOl k about
have'no bUildings at all. :;\Ianyof th,' \\UllY that caIne with the war b~,l1cd, believe it 01' not. in half, amI half the ball;el's ale
tLl'tC falms had pa~~(d to neW of I;el ns, and they knew \\ hat ~ 0-· _ gone,
ownen', \\ ho fOUllll that tax,'s that W(Jll y me'ant ar.d the effec t I doubt if anyone uses 'Ihe The' coming of packing house
could L.: mat.?lially lctlucecl by it had on the mOl ale of the people, steaming method for cooking po- products inst~ad of home slaugh
haVing the building,; taken off the 'I'll.: fact that it is now called tatoes nvw,1Llays, but that was the tercd had qtiite all effl'ct on the
fLu l>l. Nobody wantell to live in the col,1 wal' dOl'S nvt clun~e the acceptell metreod 7Ei years ago. small town butcher shop, Now the
till'ill on the fal 1l1, lJut the WC:l'e effc:ct. Tile idea is to k.::c:p all Ddole the days of granite and meat is sold in the ston'S instead
llcelkll in to\\l1, and \nlt· taken Ahl'r nations WOI tying abuut whdt aluminum wal t" the big east iron of in a sepal ate establishment for
thel e in lneUlY (:;l,;'::S. HU~sia will elo an,1 will nut cia, 'I'll.: kettle that fit into the hole in the meats only. The tough times of

The figUlL; have not bc'c:n given }bjC'ct is to get the United Stales \\'ooel sto\(', an,1 with a good the thirties put both banks out
out fUl' NOl th Loujl as this is WI'it- to ~l'C:I1lI, ibdf into bankruptcy, I\'ood firl' unLler it, probably a of bus'nl'ss in NOlth Loup, as Ire·
t~n, but both NUlth I.hup and Ar- afte'r WhICh Joe and hIS C~'ll\ln\l- hunk of bOIling meJ.t or a chicl,en call it It put both BUlwell bank~

l:8.di.l lluuiAks,; folluw,·d the b(llLl lllSts tlllnk trol'y coulel cGn'l11l'r us 1cooking in the kettle, the tin out of busines;!, In NOl th 'Loup
of ~l"all to\\IlS over the state. In ea.-;!Iy,. '. steamer fit on top, anel.in those a.ml in hundrells of othel° small
f,,-ct, NOlth L0tIP fC:,lched its IJ\'ak A war of nelves aCCOll1pal1ld l13yS potatoes, tUlllip,;;, squash and communities an assodation \\'as
of POl;ul:ltion p<'f liel])s CO yC'al s evel y W::tI', but even mOl e 1I11pur- othl'r vev eta bId and SOmetillH'S fOllnecl which answer td mvst ut
ago, slightly under one tllC,US:l11l1 l:wt is a IVaI' of nu\'l';! callie,1 on a pudding wele "steamed," I sUI! the purposesof a ballk, Later the
Pt'l~,ons. TIle pUl>ulati'm ha;> Lt:en :n tlln,~ of IJeace. In fact, thE'le ha\e one of thvse old tin steamers association in ~ortb Loup became
eltC'lEa~ing since tlMt tim!,., can be, no leal peare, \\ith ~ cold but doubt if thele ale many in thl' North Loup Valley bank.

\ .... hat o'cca>,ions SUI 1>1 ise is the ,\'al' gGll1g on all the tlllle~ Luckily, Valley county. Sixty yean; ago NOI th Loup
f~,ct that Old sh'juld show a lle- he PC'uI·,le of the Untted states rt'- -0-- was a thliving little town of
CTe~,se, It was generally expedt:cl 'I!:,e to I;CC01"~ unduly. al~llll1ed Many people tell me that they about 900 people. It is'slll! thli\-
tllat thl'lE' \\uuld be mOle l'eople, >vt'!' .the sltl.atIOl1, and tnSISt on don·t want to miss a single copy ing ancl is uoing better than many

Ct'He~llH S'IlrjJ/;Ms, sir,cc hous,'.; alld apllltments have 'njoylllg thell1,,(}\'l's, whether sta- of the Quiz, yet tllO::;C same people a town of its size. Its future is
ThJ.t thele shoulcl be a elrop in' Lci'u' so In. demand ,t0l' sevHal m wants thl'lll to 01' not. will not send in thdr renewal in the hand's of tile youngel' gen-

the (c:nSU3 figun's for Valley CllUI!' yeal S, anel 111 ,tI.lat tUlle a lal ge It Is a wOll<.!t'rful thing that a until I have to take thdr name off emtiol1, and the two will lleHlop
ty C0111es as no joot\! 1" h·e.' Tlte nUll! bet· of adlltllonal homc,s haH ,vhole nati')n can go about its the list. Then after missing' two in direct propoltion to tht'il' faith,
tH:I,d fol' years h~u teen away been IJuilL The fact is that th.. Ju;;inl'os of worhing, playing, en- 01' thH:e l1lUUbelS they senl! it in Now Nol'lh Loup feels the neell
fnJll1 the fal Ill. For many yeal s day of the lal gl' family is pl1::;t, ,oying life an<) c'al ning.a living; and asl{ to have the on,'s they of a I'esident doctor and the Le
nr>\\, b,'''inning 'ellllin'" tlw, wal' a.ft,l a small family I'('quil(:s a hat 'One hundled fifty" million missell, sent. I can·t unllerstand gion, the Lions club and all other
fall:,els °have Lecu t1~ctOI' falm: hoa,t>, just as the lalge families .Jeople can sleep soundly at night it fOl' I always send a postage organization;! are united in an ef
ing', all tt lalge scalt" \.lilt' man do- fOllll~I1y ,d.i'J, ,Th"l'e al~ mOle IItn a IUld dJy"s \\olk 01' pL\y, fH'e envelope for their use, \Vhen fOlt to get a doclol' who will be
illg as much WOI k as till (e or fallHlIes ltVll1g 111 Olll tOllay, but wli not let Joe 01' anybody d:..~ their name is tal,en off the list available wheu needed. It is a lIif-
four' fOl!lIuly llitl, Thi,; 1\<1S Ill'C,'S- fewer F'oplc. )){;\'lut thelll flom doing' so, So thdr cal'll is stamped with the 'day ficult taSK, and the competion
sal y dlll ing til" \1'"'" Ll'l'aIL';': so ...--~ - ..----. ~ -_ ong as th,' whole nalio!l can thus it was "killed" and it is SUI pI ising among the small towns is tell'i~ic,
many of til.: wale IJOpu!:lU,jli weI': lVL/r 0/ Nul'cs. gnul': the situetlions Joe is tlY- how many people let it happen as all of then~ need il;nd ,a~'e tlYl,ng
('ill,,,!' in the alllit:d fOllC'S 01' {;)I'- I I'" '0 lllell'l', thele is hlllJe for evoy' '-'eal'. I wvncler somc:Un'es to get. a reslde.nt PJlY~Il:1an. lhe

, TOI ye':Jl S Jgl) the \\oIlt was be· ." J' fIt II th tI
.l.'loIYt'''\d\,:~l ed.v(I~C((nt~~.llt·llalItltlSt·lle 11"1',1 ingtsUbjU tLec'~ to caal\I\E'Jlr .0lf ~;o \ l'S, \Ill~ic~. ~~l'~_~~I~~_~\VI h~ ~__~ :~~h~; a~l~ tthae\lca~~I~~~,~~~ ~t\~~~:o' ~::~Xa~.J,( o~n~11 sn~~s::;t~f el~he a~.lO~:

~~,' ~. "as.l was 'lfll,;' 'l II wlll'Upl', lion;!, pt:cls al,:) hal'll 1'1 essed flllanoally
\\(}~lld go !Ja(], to the falll1 to a The lelea tlceu \\as to keep oppon- .H~H~~~~~~~H~~~H·H·...,~~H and nec:d help to get slalt{;lI. How-
cElt.:dn extent when the boys !€. c'nts in a const.wt slate of WallY , T -0-- ever, with a lot of the !Jq,vs WQlk-
tUI nhl, but lIti3 did W)t de\C'lop. and thus \\ ear llo\\ n the:ir mOl ale. ~ My Own Column t It is flOW too late for the May ing oVC'l'tinie on the PI'Oj~Ct, thel e
Too many of the !Joy:.! \",nt intu It wvIl,c:d pletly 'effec-tively in..,o- ~ 15 expil atirJns to get theil' lenew- is some chance that NOI th Loup
othO' \\ork, anJ 1l1any of ,tht:l!l fal' as Celll1,,-lIY was concellH:el.. Jly H, D, Leggett t als in in time to keep theil' names might have a doctor in the not

---~-'- t•••• ~.4~~.~.~~~H,H~,H~~~~~ flam bC'ing taken off the list fol' too distant future,
that has been done fol' all who
have been notified can send theirs The other conv{;nlences we had
in now befOH' they fOl get it again. in the eady days we can get along
I hvp" tl1ey will do so. wilhout, as most of .our needs ale

1:'"1.Jpplihl locally an·yway. One
!Jank can hanllle all the bu::;iness in
this town. We need no resiclent
lawyel's or dentists, altough one
of the latter might do well hel'e.
The livery bal ns of the eady day's
have been l'el'laced by three
sen'ice stations, all of whieh do a
good business, The thl ee stores
handle all the business of the town
and ale doing all right for them
selves. But a doctor is the one
thing we must have, and will have
if hal'll wOI'k and saC! ifice can
bting it about.

It was with the thought of tak
ing it ... a little easiel' that Gene
and I workell out the all angt'ment
whereby I would lUln columnist
again for the Quiz and work only
palt time for the paper. The new
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9c

'5c

67c
2~c

l,8~

69c

••

12-oz. 43
Can C

New Peas
Spinach

_a;

25c

Dried Beef
Lundl Meat::;

~.........

PREM LUNCH MEAT

CORNED BEEF HASH
I-lb. 35c
CUll ,

LiI;by's; cooked b{'ef and potatoe,..
J::uou~il for 3 01' 4 .senill&li.

SWi(t'8, pork and bed. For dinner.
111 taJ,..r<~st and >lanolwiche,jl.

Lbs.

, ,, Spling l'Ious~.
~C ., .. " .. ,~t-lb. Pta.. Lb.

19 Whipping,C I • . •. l-Pt.

12-oz

\.

17c

Fish Fillets
Frying Chicken::;

........"...
~-==--=---~=-? c::::.::> c::>

="::::-~~

\

••

,..."

DAIRY FOODS·
Always (ou~try.fr~$h ~t SAFEWAY

I

. .40-0Z.1'1<I:" 39c

Goldell l sweet kernels,

' •.

l.
~'" '

·4~
, I'"

Bhtdc or round bone portion, Lb 5~,C'
from U. S. Graded GOOD Beef • ill

Juice Ol'anges ~l~{~~tiag 69c . Lb.

S k • I'''' . ~~Jr lots of "18
C' un , IS , &lemons rich juice, .. " .. ,Lb. . 'PC

PO' I~I'· ' e~'s U. S. No, 1 Grade, size A, 10 4~c-
~ 0 t White Hose variety, Calif.. . . Lbs. ~ . ,

Bed Radishes Hound, small; mild, , ,Bunch

Cantaloupes Tomatoes
Strawberries,11able Queen Squasn

"',IJ\I Shady Lane,uu. er .. 1·lb. Pl"int

C"eam' Regular,.. . ... ' .~~·Pt.

Cottage Cheese ....:...-.'.. ~_, , Ctn,

Cheese Food Breeze Brand ~~:

S1,

Rib Steaks I'u, S. Graued GOOD Ikef, ".Lb. 69c
Boiling' Beel Plat~,or )nisket _ Lb. 29c
Pork Loin Chops Center cuts Lb. ,65c
Sliced Bacon G~tl quality. " ' .~~~: 45~
I'I'I'Mnk'lu'"'Ie"s Small, top quality,. 55'c'

~ A. all meat .. , ,Lb.

Dozens of work savilJg, time saving
foods at MONEY SAVING PRICES

Busy hOIUen1akers take note! Modem miracles in food
etand ready to ea~ your job of meal preparation. Safeway has
dozens of prepared and partially-prepared foods with all tile
goodness left in and most of the work taken o,ut. And they're
here for you at Safeway's low pri<X'.s.

87cVt'gt:la ble !hortening
••••. I·lb. Can 32c. , . , .. !·l~. Can

Prepared mix for shol'tcakes and biscuitH,'
•

SPRY

P dd'ngs Jell;'wtlJ; plain (Jr' 5eu "I . 1"ld<>(;8, a.'~"fttd t;a¥(JfS .P~g.'

Ice Cream Mix Junk"t ,' ..... , :-..~~. IOc
Angel FO,~d Mrx }o;~~ Bfan~ '. 2~ku:: 6~c
Ca' ke uix Bt\ty CI.?"k~r, P"II~ 20~u1. 35e.

Ip MIll ur }o ud&~ k'ki;. ,

C'ke M'Ix Cinth; .... hl.t~~ 16-1)2. 3gea 'Ir DtHls l' (Jvd, " , .. ,l-'kt.

Hot Roll Mix thllta , ~~~~. 21e
~I' "c'· t·M' i~ , '9-oz. 18e'" e rusx }·U\stowl' .........Pkt.

F· Ii Q-T; W,hlt~. . r.~.:o;. 14e,ros. ng ,;r ,·t,ocvb.te, ,H~s.

" bead Mix ." 16-02. 210"orn r . Cin,h ........ ,Pkg.

Chicken Fricassee i:lw~r,son It~~; 45c
"'eat ilnd.Spaghetti Cudah)~, ,~~~ 35c
.' h ttl 2 15 ... ·('·1. 29c.pag e l'"liJ,co-.'mt,:k:'I1 C"M,

CRUSTQU.CK
Betty Crockel, rie crust mix, , , 9-oz, Plig.

·FLEET MIX

Air-Wick 69cHelps lo~de£(loy
,110001' odors ....... ~~~~oz. Hottle

Wrisley Soap 59cA~solted s( eptli and '
(Ok!IS ..•• 0' ,10~(;ake Plasti~ Hag

.!!!~! !~~!u.2M~':llum 15cir, 1.;b)":; soap ..... l'likt.:l

JOY 26c\

1.J:tllJ: cuts ft'use-washes
Qi.s, tS in hal ,Hille ...6 Oi.. Bvtt1~

VEL 62c- for tiI1e washahIes
,•• 15.?Z. Pk~. 25.,,, ,37~~·0.z. PI-g.

DUZ 68c8-oz. }'Ilg, lic

\

2()!j·oz. Pk~. 2~ ..... ~~oz. t'kg.

To ~hol) t.he
Slnartest Way .. , ,
.'•. C;1refully notice the prices of ~LL
the foods you need - not just the
advertised specials. 'i .

Tomato Juice $unny Dawn .....t~~; 21e
Coffee ~~lr.~l: ~8g 65e .... ,.3£~bg Sf ,S9

.. Coffee ~~.~.~~.lIB8g 61c " ., .. 2j,l"bgSI ,33
Sweet PAa'$ Sugar telle. 1-1b: • 5c

. • "bl(l)cled Si2"~, ..••.•. ,Call I

8 e'ad Mrs. Wdg\,('p, :!I)-oz. • 6er \l!>it~ or \lhtat. sliced .... " ,LOloot I

Peanut Butter ~\Nl1. 1'<1$'. 12-Ql. 33c
or thunk~~I)·le " Jar

Pineapple Juice L1b4s .. " ..(t~~· 3gc;
S It .' ' 26 oz. 80a ,silo-Whit,', plain (Jr: ;,di"cd'" :,., C\Il.

Margarine i:lunn)bar,k, .... hile .. t~l~: 28e
Sh t nlng Rr,)'al 8:\1111. S~lb. 190, or e . Hg.lable., ....... , ,can

C kl 7"-oz. 23000 es 8111\.hil)~, Nut Sun(!ae , .. :t'kg.

B~raxo Clea.l.~ gtittle hc'UlI,slltl!. ,i12~~ 110

Mira Valley
Attending commencement exer

c i se s at Westmol'e College,
LO,Mar", la" Sunday were Viola
Koelling; Mrs. Lydia Koelling;
Mrs. Will KoelLing and Mrs. Brian
Peterson.

Mr:!. El.1win Lenz took FA Lenz,
Mrs. LtlCY Koelling and the l<~. A.
Lenzs to to Elmwood. Nebr.,
ThurSday mOI~ning, She returned
Fz·iJay. AlfrrJ Burson drove to
Elmwood Sunllay, where they o.t·
tenlled tht' Lenz·Lorenz reunion.
They returnell Sunday eYl'ning
bringin~ Mrs. h~oel1ing', Mr. Lenz
and the F. A. Lenzs with them.

Ml'. and Mrs, Lloyd Gew('ke and
family wellt to Murdock to visit
her parents SatUl'day and Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foth, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Fuss and 01'1'1

"

Mlllligaa

i .

The L{e
l"a lil ily.

We wish to thank
many friends {Ol' their
kindness and sym
pathy extended to us
at the time of OUI' ber
eavement caused by
.the death of, OUI' be
10:'-'ed daughtN' and
sister. We especially
desire to thank DI·.
Weekes and the nurses,
Those who sent spirit:
lIal and floral bouquets
and cards. Also those
who helped in any
way.

Card of Thanks -

JltJdor Prisdlla.s
The Junior P!"iscilla 4·11 sewing

and cooking club, held their sev·
enth meeting May 25 at ~ p, m. at
the home of Otto Graul. The' one
"Let·s Sew" gid spent the after.
qOQn wOlking on lwl' pin cushion,
and tM "Learning to Sew" gi'oup
worked on their pot holders.

Mrs. Plock, helped the "Work
and Play" group start filling out
theil' books and helpell Ellen Graul
demonstrate "How, to' Lay YOUI'
Material Even." At the end of the
meeting :l. lunch wa.s sel~ved and
the girls practiced singing fot'
the 4·11 song cont(·s1. VeIna
Plock, repOlter.

able riding qualities on any road;
When )'oU look at the jeepster's

I srnart lines and then look at the price
-hundreds IOIl'U thall others-)'uu'U
say it's a great buy.

Conie' in today fur a road-test in
,1,,\.6 n~'tr \\1tlr\.:~ J"Jlon"tpr'

with :HU~RlttANr power

n;t 4-1:l __ ....... ~ ==z_.... •_.. __ ~ ........ s= .L.. :t,.

We invite you to road.~test the new
Willys jeel)Ster . , . tlirill to the surg
ing, power of its hig!ler.coll1!'fessiol1
HURR.ICANE Ingine . , • feet its road
hugging st.eadiness. Dring your friends
along-pJenty of rooni for 6\'e-alld

• • , '..l. .. .. ~ _ t __ ._........ ~ ... 4l.. .... ........ _ f ...... r"_

Ora l'illoch1c Club.
Mrs: Vin~ent Kokes entertained

the Ol'd Pinochle club last Wed
nesday. Ml·S. E. L. Vogeltanz,
Mrs. Anna Polak and Mrs. Ed
Rajewich were guests. '

Mrs. Rudolph Krahulik won first
pl'ize, Mrs. Polak,. second and J,~rs.

Stanley Rutal' won the travelmg
prize.

Pi,lk' and BllIc ShOlor r.
A Pink and Blue ShOW':l' was

held 1J.st Wednesday aflemoon at
~he home of Mrs. Alfred DeVore
honol'ing Mrs.' Willard Harkness.

Mrs. DeVore and Mrs. Gertwde
'fruut wue hostesses. Mrs. Hark
ness l'H:(,jv"d many gifts.

Don't wait (0 enjoy the coinfort and comenlence of
'. running water in )'OUC home! Ha\e all the water )'OU

want (or kitchen, bundr)'. bathroom and fire 'protec.
tion for a, (ew CenlSa day! Modernize now. with a
famoutMcDonald Water Sy)tem. '

Come in and talk it o\'cr toda)'. We'll help )OU

select the system that exactly meelS )'oLlrneeds and
.UHS )OU moner. . '

A)k about convenient time pol> menl rlallS unJer FHA.

OFANYFU"·SUEOPEN_CAR-ANDA SWEETHEARlTQ OR/JlEII. ,. . ~.. .... _. . • .' __ .') _ , __ ...

.l~ -FSTIJ ·PIIIC£

Social al1cl Personal- . .
If we don't call you for news, call us, p~one 30. The society

editor welcomes all sodal and personal items.
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Koelling' WHi' among thost' who I were dinner guests at Adolph' R I S d S h' "
saw the ail' show at Grand Islaml Hellmegei', and called at WIP. oseva e un ay c 00
Sunday.' Brt'mer's in the afternoon. '. . May 28 Sunday school convened

MI'. and Mrs. Bernard Bredt· 1.11', and Mrs. Kenneth Koell1Ol>" with a small attendance.
hau!:'1' were Sunday dinnel' guests and family were guests Sunday Sun hy ev'n'n . at 7 'cl c' the
at the Eln~er Bredtha~er home. of MI'. and Mrs. Elmer Hornickel youngl peopl~ 111l~t. Offfcer~ '~'q'e

Guests In the Wllham Bremer anl! fanllly. , . . elected as follows: Mrs. Her,m.an
hom.e. Sunday were the Arnold Ellen. Je~nne Foth. ~nd ~oJce Swanson. sponsor; Lonnie D J''''fanulles ,of Shelton, Mr. anll Mrs. Huebner \Hnt to Curbs fOl the president· Lucille Swanson vice
Ed A1'I1olll of Grand ,Islanll, Miss }<'~~A \:o~'k;"hop from Monday until pr"sident: Phyllis Dye, sec~etary
VemeUa Meyer of Shelton, an\1 \\ ~dJ\e~d,l.J. Treasurei'. P.alph Sawyer helped
I{enneth Fus~. MI'. and Mrs. Hemy Langt', them organize, The next meeting

Rev. anll Mrs. W. G. stullf'r and Steve and Rosdla and Mrs. GeNge will be F'l'iJay evening, June 3,
farnUy and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cool< Lange ;vent to ~lta, 13." for II. at 8 o'dock. Al1 young peol)le are
were llinner guests in the Hany Lang(\ pIcnic rt'Ulllon Sunday. invited. ' .
Foth home Surilby. Mr. and Mrs. Joe AjaIllkl1 from SunJay evenin" at '8 ,o'clock

Clive Cook and Bemdl Cunner· Enid, Okla, ar~ yisiting at the pl,:,aching services wert' held. 'A
man are visiting In the Dan Cook home of MIS. ElSie Blemer anll \eI'y pleasing me,ssage was pre-
home. Both boys are attenlting Ceol·ge. sented by Rev. Cox of Erieson.
\Vestmar College at Le Mars, Ia. ----- ---~-_.---- The next preaching service will be

~rrs. Elsie Bremel' and qeorge -Attend the GlI.~ Cooking the 2nd Sunday in June.
attended confinnation services at I>(,lllonst!'ation June 10 at VaU,')' Bible school will open the week
~cotia. Sunday morning. Th~y Propane Gas Co. 9-ltc of June 12. '

;( .

Phone 172Rl
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-Emil John and Jay Auble
spent Sunday in Hastings attend
ing a watchmakers' meeting.

-Dr. and Mrs. T. S, Elliott and
sons of Kearney and Jean Gamel'
of Cozad came to Ord SatUl·day
nipht to' spend the week end with
MI'. and MI's. C. E. Rusmisell. Dl·.
and Mrs, Elliott left Sunday for a
two weeks yaca tiOil to Hou~ton,
Tex" while thdr boys and Jean
Gamel' will stay at the Husm[sell
home.

-Alyce and Cathryn Finley of
Lincoln came FJiday to visit theil'
~paJ'enls, :Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Filt
It·y. . They leturned to Lincoln
Tuesday.

Thursday E£l't'lliilg.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Au!Jle and

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Steen were
'Thursday evening uinner gtlests of
PI'. ailJ Mrs. R. J. Lynn,

Lytle-Dearmont Muhlbach.Bredfhauer
,Miss Betty June Lytle of Onl Seven branched candelabl'a anel

and RObel-t Dearmont of BUlwdl baskets of pastel gladioli formed
were married, l<'liday, May 19 by the backgl'ound I for the wedding
Garfield County Judge E. W. Sunday evening ,May 21, of Miss
Moss. }<'em Muhlbach, daughter of Mrs,

",l'he bdde is the daughter of Mr, Laul'a, Muhlbach of Shelton and
and Ml·S. Glen Lytle of Ol'll and Bernard Brec1thaucr, son of MI'.
the bl'idt'gIOOlll Is the son of MI'. and Mrs. Elmer lil'edthaueI'.
and Mrs. Gerald Dearwont of Bur- Hev. Alvin B<:ckfI' p€l'formed
well. the double ling cen~rnon~ at seven

The couple was attended by Mr. o'dock in the Zion Luthera.n
anll Mrs. Donald Fishel'. c\1\I1'(h in Sheltorl. Mrs. Alvin

,Aftu. a short wellding trip to Becker, organist, prOVided music.
Mlssoul'! "the. newlywedi plan to Mrs. Pl11llip Curry anll Mr3. Mar
make theu' home on th." Dearmont vin Basnett san'" "The B<:nedic
farm south of Burwell. ' . lion" and "The "Lord Be With

You."
Wed In Washingfon The bride's white slipper satin

gown hall a fitted bodice overlaid
• 1.h s, Fl'eida Philbl"ick of Brem- with lace, fitted sleeves ending

erton,· \Vasll" and James Morten: in points over the hanll anll a
sen formerly of Ont were manied skirt sweeping into a three yard
at a simple 5 :00 o'hock ceremony, train. Matchlng lace trimmed her
SuridaJ', ,May 7. Rev. O. M. Bailey double tier fingertip veil, which
officiated at S1. Paul's Episcopal was held in place with a satin
ch\.ll'ch. Hara. She wore a double strand

--- The bride \\"Ol'e a dal'k blue suit, p'eatl necklace, a goift from the
Cla(f llolllcmal;crs. blue hat with pink roses and I'ose- bl'idgegl'oom and carded a fan-

The CleYer HOIlle'makers, Jr. bud corsage. shaped bouqUet of white carna.
held their first meeting May 24 Children of the bride attended tions centered with an orchid.
with 11 members em·oUed. Mrs. the cO~lple. ,Hez' daughter, M1>,. Miss Wilma .Meyer, maid of
Wallace Coats is the leader. Belty Pettitt, was matron of honor, Miss Donna Ohlmann and

Officers were elected at this ho'nor. Hu' son, Richard Philbrick. M.iss Maxine Fuss, bridesmaids,
meeting. They are: Donna Shimek, was best Ulan, Mrs. Pettitt chose we're attired in gowns of orchid,
pres.ident; Lorna \Velniak, vlce- a bro\vn dress with rose acees- Nile green, and yellow l'especlively.
president; Evelyn Iwanski, sect"· sol'ies and· a l'ose corsage. The gowns were pf llIal'quisette
tary and Jeanette Sobon, news re- l<'ollowin~~ the wedlUng a small with folds forming wide berthas,
pOlter. lecepllon was held at the home The bodices WHe fitted anll offset

The next meeting will be' June of the bl'ide. Mrs. AriJy Pettitt the full skirts. Theycinded bou-
7, Jeannette Sobon, l'eporter. and Mr •. John Clay assisted \hth quets of carnations.

•. --_... I. hosless dulie$. The cantU('lightel'~, ~Iiss Lenora
-Ramona Kozadrove to Onl Mr. and Mrs. Mortensen are now Muhlbach and Miss Venletta Mey.

fl'om Norfolk last Saturday to ac- maldng their home at 1014 5th st.• er, wore while gowfls designell as I
companY,Eunice Jensen and two Bl'emertoll, \Vash" following their the bridesmaids, Theil' corsages
I'epresentalives of the' Ord· High short wedding tdp. wele pink cal~nalion.
School Futul'e Homemakers to Mrs. Mortensen is a sister of Attend.ing· the bridegroom were
Curti:$ for a two-day state Ineet. 111's. Archie Keep, • his brothe!':::, Eugene as best lllan,
-~Mr. and 1.irs. \VaJine l{ing and and Helbert BI'edthauel'. Ushers

famjly wel'e Sunday evening din- ."..·Mrs. Jack ',runnicliff and chil- \Hle Bruce Muhlb~ch, brothel' 'of
ncr guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leon- dren, P"ggy and Dickie, of Kewa- the bride and Herbert Bredthauel'.
anI Ludington. net" Ill., callie May 23 to spend a Mothers of the bride and bride-

_·~CpJ. Vnne Jobst left OnI Sat- couple of weel{s with her parents, gl'OOIl1 wore dresses of navy wUh
urc1ay noon for Omaha whele he Mr. and Mrs. Jens llan~en. l'ed carnation corsages.
spent a couple of days visiting Mr. -Miss WHda Chase left 13atm- Following the cNollony a re-

I
1 1 day for Omaha to' market. She t· h 11' th 1 f:tncl Mrs. Gon on Hano\\' ant Car- ccp Ion was e. In e lOme 0

olyn and other relatives. He left then went to Loup City Monday the bride's mothel'. Mrs. Edw.
Omaha Monday for Rallllolph for an aU-alumni dinnel·. She spenf. Arnold had charge of the guest
Field, Tex, where he is stationed. Memorial day with her parents, book and the gift table was altenJ-
Cp!. Jobst spent his furlough with 1\[1'. and 1.11':1. A. E. Chast" and no- ed by Miss Delores Hansen.
his parents, Me and 111s. Frank ~urfled to 0l'l1 Wednesday mOnl- A large white cal,e, in the shape
Jobst. lllg" of a cross, l'ested upon a minor,

--Ruth OUis is spending a few -Mr. and Mr's. Dallas B~ker centerino~ the senin" table. It was

I
wceks in Haslings with her broth- a~ld COIll;!'l went to Oma~l,<.t .Fr~da.~ Iencircled with whitt d3i~ies.
('I'-in.law and sister, MI'. and MIS. mght t,o spend a \\ eek. V.lSltlng hl~ For their wedding' tdp the new

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A~I~G~'~o~od~e~.n~b~e~l~g~t'I~.~a~n~d_s~'o~n:. P~I';~1~~, Me aJll~ 111;;...D~las E. Mrs. Bredthauer wore a gnly suit
:. , ~<~I<~l, and. oth~1 1 e~latl\ es: :Th,,:y and an orchid corsage. The couple

a~so flttendcd the \\ eddlllg of hIS will make their hOUle on a faJ'm
SIster, Joan,. wh.ic.h tooit place Sat- neal' Scotia.
unlay lllolmng.

-Dr. W. H. Nay Is In Ord on
Tue~day anll"'rill~y at oHke. of
Dr. Zeta Nay. I11tfc

-eMr. alld Mr:;l. Joe Jirak left
Fiiday fOl' Phillips. Wis., to spend
a weelt visiting l·elalives. They
plan to visit lelat\'~s along' the
way also, ,

~-~lrs. Paul Hanson of Santa
Ana, Calif., aniHd herc ThUl~sday

to spenll some time 'visiting Mr.
anu MI'S, Ralph Hanson and other
relatives. When MIS. Hanson
leaves here she will g·o to Jan1aiul,
la" to visit Mr. and MIS. Seton
Hanson.•

-Atltud the G:L~ Cooldng
Demonstration Jun,' 10 at Vall!')'
l'l'vpali., Gas Co. , 9-1t,4:

-MIS. J. C. Wisda of Lincoln
Came to Orll \Yednesuay on the
bus to visit friends and l'elatives.
8he \\' as a guest in the J. H. stoltz
hQme. Friday evening MI'. Wisda
came and spent the night and Sat
untay morning they left for Ains
wOlth to visit their son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
GQI'don Wisda and son. 1

":"l>ir. and Mrs. Edgar Roe and
Mal'y Ann were Sunday dinner I
guests of MI'. and Mrs. Richard
PI'i,srt and daughters.
~Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Hamsa of

Scotia were in Ord Satmday evc
ning. They brought theil' daughter,
BarbuI'a Bess, to DI', R. J. Lynn
for medical attention:.

'-11rs. Vemelta Daily and girls
spent Memorial day in Scotia with,
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Ashley.

. ., -MI'. and Mrs. Keith Lewis
, ROWBAL PLU~~BING & HEATING caIne to Ord Sunday fl'om Omaha

I . IYI "and staJ'ed until Wednesday. This
~ I coming week end they plan to

Ord move back to theil' home in Ord.

Sunday DiHllcr CHCS(S.
Sunday dinnel' guests of Miss

Clara McClatchey were Mrs. \Ves·
, ley Miska and family, Lois Whit

ney and Mrs. Ead Baillie and
family all of Loup City and Mr.
and >lrs. c. E. Jenkins of York.

Wee}; Elld CHCS(S.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith

\ Of Denver, Colo~, and Mr. and Mrs.
.Cash Greenwalt of St. Paul spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Wozniak and Don.

"



Happy landlords and

tenants get toge~her

th'rough our' want-ads

every issue, Turn to the

want-ads. Check them

now!

Only One Extant of
Its Date. of Great
Value to Historians.

ADVERTISING THAT SERVES EVERYONE!

"nft "1111"
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tcre.'3ts; H. F, l\hlford; Olll' Hail
ruad Pruspccls, !\1. E. GE'lter; OUI'
BUSIness Men, L, A. l'~llis; Our
Futul(', 1'~, M, Coffin; Olll' Farm
ing' Interests, 1<', W. Weaver; Our
stuck Inten'sts, B. C. White; OUI'
Bar, W, A, Westover; Our Young
Ladic-s, C, C, \\'olf; Our' Public
Entelprise, B, Eo Jolls; Socialbility
in Bu~iness, Dr. Klin!,er; Matri
mony, Hev. J, A. Lewis.

As if that were not enuugh fOl'
one evening, the session closed

I
with a business meeling' and elec-
tion of officers for the business

This week John L. \Vant 1'1'- men's organization. H, A. Bab
ccivell a velY old copy of the Ord coel{ was electell plesident, H. W .
Weekly Quiz, of the date of Jan, Nelson vice-president, Herman
25, 1883. It was sent by Mrs. We:>towr secretaly ,and l<'red L.
Lesll<o H.' Masup, an,l had 1;;een Harl is treasure!", Also seven COIll
kept by her for a long, long tUlle. i rl1lttees of three members each
It is of special value to h.istory, Iwere appointell.
smce It is yerh~lps the oniy one ~f Since the Quiz was the. neartst
that ;-late rn eXIstence at the pres- paper ayaila1M, the offICIal pro
ent tIme, ceedings of the county board of

The flIes of the Quiz contain \Vheeler county, held at Cedar
only four Issues of the fir~t year, City, weI e 1'1 inted in the, Quiz,
1882, and not too many of thc see- Cedar City was the county scat of
ond year, 1883, and none of the \VIleeler county amI was loca.ted
above date. This issue is of spe- up the Cedar river a few nules
cial value, as it contains much 'I above the plesent site of Ericson.
mUle news thall the papers of The conullissionels were John
thuse da)'s usually cal ried, and Batit" William Reilly and O. II.
a number of thuse items will be Thump;:;on, an,l the county clerk
givt'll just as tht,y appealed then, was J. Flank CUlnmin:;.

The Quiz of that era was a five Ont had a Hed Ribbon ClUb at
column, eight page affajr, with the time, amI they put on pro
four' p.lges of rt'aely print, an eel- gl'i;\lJ1S aobut ~very week, accold
itol'ial pao" a p.lgt' of 10Celi news ing to the Qurz. The current pro
several ite;ns of cQuntry corre~ gl'am included selections by Ettie
spondence includin'" the Mila Rogcls, Mabel Klinker, Frank
Mites frol;l .Mira Cre~l{ which in- Rogel s, H. G. Swift, Alex Black,
cidenlally, wele writte'n by john Hattie l{il~lllli(', and a critic':! re
\Vard's fathel', A, \Val'll. John \\'as port. Of mten'st was a deaf and
about two months otd at that time. dumb dialogue by Sanl Govia and

A special meelin'" of the Ie" at Lewis. Devine, and .the prog~'am
voter s of School Distl'ict No.

o
5, was llltenpel sed wlth selectrons

oI'll was to be held in the count\' by the glee club.
judge's office for the Pul pose of Of interest was the fact that
decidirw about buildin o' a school North Loup merchants used about
hou::,e. '" The citizens \\'ere then as much space in advertising as
and still ale in favur of adequate Ont mereh,lllts did.. Among them
educational fadllties. Whether the were names that wli have a fa
schoot was decided on then 01' milieU ring to many who read this.
later, it was built on the location Thele was J. \V. Temple, Gro.ter
of the present Ol'd grade school. ies awt Dry Goods; M. S. Rallo;

The bl itlge across the NOl·th a~d and Co." Hal dwal e ~,th~ Lead
LO\lp river at Ont was in bad con- ('1 H~rd\\.•Ut and J.e\\th), stole
dltion. It seemed that the ice had of Platt and Bol.me, ChaI1es W.
raised one side of it and that this Allen, Attolnry, an~t .W. N.
had not been leveled again when \\'uuclanl, attOlncy of Scotra.
the county commissioners had re- Othels flom North Loup were
paired the bridoe, The editor said Union Hotet, H. S. Davis; S.
that a loaded \~agon was likely to Preston, Livery and !>'~ed stable;
slille over again~t the railing and Palmel ton. and Co., Llv.ery and
bleak it and then fall into the 1<'ecd; DaVIS and Janes, Livery and
river. The blidoe was the first Feed; Jas, A, VanSkike, Harness;
one in that location, built in the and MI s. M. E. Collins, Millinel y
'70s by John L. Means of Granel and ell'e:ismaklng,
Island. Note the importance of the

Rev. Woods of Scotia, church lively stable in thvse da)'s, e.qual
affiliation not given, was adver- ling that of the present day sel v
tised to give lwo lectUl es on ice station, their natural succes.sor.
astronomy at the Ord Baptist Of special interest is the stage ad
church, with tickets on sale at 25e of \V. C. \Vllhams, who ran stag"
each at both dlug stores, Lectures lines frvm NOlth Loup to Onl, to
on any subject were. popular in \VIllow Springs and to ,New
those days, and the pi ice was Helena. His logical successOr tv
popular also. The item proves thelt day is W. F. Williams, who nUlS
the idea of sellin:.o tickets at the the PCT'Stages, Burwell to Gran,t
dl ug store 01 iginated a long time Island,. as well as several other
ago in Ont. lines. The names came near being'

A man by the name of Asa identical.
Kelsey, land agent for the Burling- \\'. R. Pattj' was a dl uggist at
ton Hallroad, company, halt com- Nor th Loup at that time, but he
plete,l dispOSIng of railroad lamls lata camc to oI'll. North Loup
in the neighborhood,of No~-th Loup had its J, C. \Vhile genelal stan',
and had.comc to Ord to dlspuse of but the stOle in Ord was HIll by
the BUI111:gtO~l lamls thel e, It was B, C, Wlute. Thtl official directory
about thiS tlme tlMt John \Y. sho\\ s that Ol'll had three chul'ch
Bool~walter wugl.1t the lest of the es, ~letho,li~t, Bal'tist, and Presby
BUl1ll1gton land 111 Valley county, tel'ian. Ont had an organization
amI this is well WOI th a feature of the GAH the IOOF the lOUT
story in itself. (whatevel' 'that was): and the

The Omaha Hepublican had re- Masons,
ceiv.::d an, in:~tation to a~tend a Senator for the 12th district, of
busll1E'sS n\en s banquet 111 the '1' I V II' . co nty was a part
thriving town of Ont . . , J. 1<'. \\ He 1 a ej. :1 .'
Kates latel' to be county super in- was M. P. Kinkaid of Holt count).
tenllent was to tal{e editoIial JamE'S \Y. Da,we~ was govelllOr.
eh'uo, 'of the Quiz for a coupl' of The eounty comllussionels wele H.. t C 1 I t1' 'd t C. PeIlY, A. C. Lapham and II. A.
wee ,s. anl was. a so au lUll.Zt. 0 Chase. Peter l\fol tensen was treas
take 111 mone) on SUbScllptlOns "II A B b' ck \ 'as cl'rk

1 t t·,' "." I .,', Ult), , . el CO \ e.
a.ml al vel' ISing, . , "HI, mar 0\\ C s John Mosher was' jucl"l'. Hel b
SlI1glng schuol had been suslJended 1'1 . t " ~h 'ff JO 1<' Kates
temporar ily because of sickness lur ~ on \\ a::; ~ ell. , ' ••
in til' neiohbolhood Sinoin'" was county supellntendent. C. J,

co. .'. '" 0 (l;elson was county surveyor, Dr,
schools wele an lI1strtutron of the 1.' D M K lev was coroner.
early days. 1:.J. • C enl ~

Ont business men pall1 one dol- Many other items of interest
lar each to attend a banquet and al e contained in this copy of the
heal' a number of oratol s speak Quiz, so kimUy furnishcd by Ml <j,

on val ious subjects, as' follo\\'s: Mason, \vho lIid a lot of new~papel

Our State, A, M. Robbins; Our WOl k in her younger years, anu
City, II, \V. Nelson; Our Schools, who lealized thu value of thi~

J. F, Kates; Our Pless, H, \Vest- copy of the Quiz and saved it COl
over; Om' Public Squall.', H, A. the benefit of the )'ounger gen·
\Valker; Oll!' Fire Department, W. el ation. Many of the Hems iI
D. Ollgen; Our Public Officels, M, contains are obtainable frol\\ ne
Cool\\bs; other source anlrare recOllted hell

Our Public llullllings, Peter that an interesting part of loea.
MOl tensen; Our ~fanufac'luring In-l histQI y might nut be lost.

Old Copy of Ouiz
Arrives; Sent by
Mrs. l. R. Mason

AUCTION
Saturday; June 3
. 1:30 o'dock

in Ord. Nebr.
\ New Location
Lot South of Bakery

Usual run of
Furniture and

-QuiZ want ads are me most
economical way of reaching 4,000
!lomes In a hurry tf

Ohlrich to' Attend
Woodmen Camp

Har'old W. Olrich of Old, Ne
blaska, will leave next week to
attend the 26th quadr ennial head
camp 01' national convention of
Modeln \\'oodmen of Al\1erica,
which convenes June 6 in Chicago,
The sessions will continue flom
Tuesday thl'ough Thur sday.

Mr, Oh1l ich is one of l:iix dele
gates elected to lepresent the Ne
braska membelship, bcing chu;:;en
as a national dekgate at the state
convention at Grand Island May 3,
In Chicago he will join with na
tional officers, committeemen and
lklE'gates, replesenting the fla
telnal society's membel ~hjp in the
United states amt foul' Canadian
provinces.

Willor Lake Dam
Is Reinforced

. And then 9.roun'l a bend in the
Dismal a q~lar ter of a mile up
stleam apl'eeued a small boat with
a figul'e \\'l'3'ppect in a white sheet
at the oars. The buat was steclt::d
to a sal\,llbar in thtl sll eam and
stopped. The \\ hite clad fig til e
stood up. A led canopy adolnelt
the hcad. The strange being ap
pcared to be eight or nine feet
tall.

\Vlth oulsll etched hands and
looldng in the diI't'ction of the
Greele)" huntels, the strange one
Shl ieked;

"0, men of th9 Dismal land,"
it thumlered, "come with me~"

The boat was turned around and
started back UPStl eanl,

'Come with me:" The wonls
weI e 1epeated again and again,
The voice became less violent. l<'i
nally it broke into song with:

"Let not my wonts
Cause you to shiver;

I bring but joy

Greeley Men See'Banshee While
H'unting On Banks of Dismal River

AHalia ,~lill Set for 01)Cration
The Saunders alfalfa mill east of Ord is all set {or opera

tion during the coming season. The plant is a beehive of
activity with processing getting under way this week.
A giant new drier has been installed which may be seen at
the left of the picture. The capacity of the mill is about two
carloads a day.

Long, long ago five Greeley men
-. till ee of them are dead - weI e
hunLng prairie chicl,ens and wild
ducks atong the Dismi;\l liver in
Thomas county about twenty
miles west of DUllning. In the
pany wele C. A, Halis and Dr. H.
M. Sampson, now assistant collec
tor of intelnal levenue in Omaha.
The othels wele 1'. J. Howard, Joe
DO~'le, and Dr. J. L. BI'annen.

The Gledeyites had pitched a
large tent on the banks of the
lonely lher. The built a fire of
tll y logs, for that autumn n.ight
was chilly. A full moon bl'ighten
I'd the skies, It was neal' bed
time.

FlUm out the stillness of the
night came an unearthly CAly. It
re,echoed over the lonely prairie
land. The Greeley hunters were
s!al tied. Tllen they heant:

"1 am the prophet of the Dismal
land," the voice shl'ieked. "Heal'
yuu me, Come with Ille and I will
leall you into gH,en pastures
whel e the Di;:;ll\al's water nlllS
gaily and clear."

The Greeley hunters rushed
fl'om their tent. They could see
nothing but the lonely prail ie land
and the lonelier Dismal.

"A ghust?" one asked.
"Sounds like it," another re

mal ked.
"Never heard anything like that

in my life," declared a third mem
ber of the hunting party.

All was quiet for a few minutes,
Again the stillness of the calm
night was shartered:

"1; come! I come! the deep son
orous volea accJaimed.

"it must be a banshee," Harris
suggested.

"Banshee or no banshee, it is
coming OUI' way," rejoined Dr.
Sampson.
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Nebtaska State BalIk
Wo Have Grown by Helping' Others Grow.

Is t,here a. (resh, "new look" about your

home? A neW roqf, shingle siding or a
, "

complete painting lob will enhance the

beauty of your home as well as f:1dd to its

value. Whatever it needs in repairs or
I

rem'odeling, an inexpensive 1110dernization
, . (

loan will provide the funds. at low cost

. and on'. qonvenient repayment terms.

Bring in your ~stim<ites an~ let us give you

.full particulars. You will be under,no obli.

gation. Put that "new look" on your

,home t~is summer.

Modernization Loans for the

IINew Look" in Homes

The Willow Lake dam, s~uth of
Valentine, has been rdnforced and
incr'eased in size to pl'event ap
pi oxima tely 1,500 au es of water
frum being flooded on adjoining
1aneh lamls, aceonling to Carl
Andel son. supel visor of state
lands and watel s division,

Due to heavy rains in that area
the lal,e had an unpleeedented
amount of water a'ld the available
dam was inadequate to care for it,

In the same ge11er al al ea, south
of Valentine, wOlk has begun on
the driving of steel piling on the
overflow dam at Red Deer Lake,
The Ieinforcement of the dam will

Maintenance and swino'" shift, pI event further washing and pos
sible destluction of the lake.

$185.00 pel' month 0 h
Opel:atQI s, $175 p'er month n ot er fronts, con;:;truction is

scheduled to begin on the 40 foot
Line CI ew: !>'oreman, $240,00 high and 300 foot long dam south

pel' month. of Butte. \Yhen completell, water
Assistant 1<'oreman, $165,00 will be impounded and anglers will
pel' month. I

Water: Opel ator, $115.00 per lave anothel' outstanding fishing
watel' known as Hull lake. Con-

mQnth. . Stl uction WOI k began eaI1y last
Auditor Remington met with the winter but was postponed beeau:;e

Board. General discussion of cIty of se\ ere weathl'l' conditions.
Finances and methods of keeping D I'
1econls followed. \Vhile audit not !'t'l gll1g opel allons al e con-
fully cornpletecl and report not tinuing satisfadullly at Pa\\'tlee

lake neal' Guide Rock. Game Com
ready, all accounting records ap- mission crews began wOlk there
peared before the board al.1d ac- Aplil 18. COlllpletiop is expected
counting methOlts gone over in an I' h
dfol t to work out plans \\ hel eoy l unng t e I~st week of July.
bqoks and reports wil) at all times. , By deepemng the lake to approX
leflect the 'true fil1ancial statlls lmately 14 feet, anglelS WIll have
of the CIty at ~ll times. I an OPPOI tumty to meet on eq;ral

On motion, meeting adjoUl ned. teI m.s With the many bass wlu~h
, , ple\IOusly were concentrated 111

E. ,So MU,HRAY, 8-lt the heavy growth of moss and sea
Secl etar). \\ ecd in the shaUow areas, '

;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;:;:;;;=:;;=::::;j;;=:;;=:::;;;;:;;;;;':;;=:;;;;;;;=:;;':::;;;;;':;;':::;;;::;;;;;;\ Downat Me m phis nk gatd 0f
Memphis. lake have been opened
and water is drainil1g out. The
water is expectelt to be down to
the channel in about one more
wcek While the area drained has
an oppurtunitj' to ell y out angters
\\ ill continue fish.ing in the chan
I\el.

'l<'i::;hing thele should be very
good due to the fact that the fish

. \\ ill be concentl ated in the smaller
area. When it's lillle fOI' the chan
nel to be dl'ained, the fish will be
seined out and stocked in neal by
watel s.

, ,

Try these oth..er· fino

Fairacres Dairy Foods:

A tall, cool glass of

milk Is "lust 'right"

for extra 'zip these

warm days.

81.110 a{ bttter stortS III Oro, llUJ··
\\tll, };l)rla, Scotia, North LOlli',

An'atlia antI Cotesfic1tI

.
• l'as{euriletI l\1iiI,

• Homo l\lill,

• Whil'lllng Crtam

• Coffee Cr<.·am

• Co{(agt' 'Chct&C

• l'hocola Ie l\I1U,

• l'-airacrt:s Bulkr

• Ueol "hi1)

~ Hail & Half

• lluttcl'lnlll,

for Springtime Vigor

MILK

,
f

Glen Auble appeared bciore the
Council and repurted the progress
made on the Cify View Addition.

Emil Babka appeared before the
Council asking pelll1ission to put a'
concrete curbing between his res
idence property and the street. He
also I'epor ted poOl' dril,inage due to

DAIRY FARMS. INC.

.\

Ord, Nebra.,ka

We Do It Scientifically

FAIRACRES

LEACH ~10TOR CO.
SERVICE~ SALES

There's no guess work in our garage! I .Our
top notch mechanics not only offer your
car the benefit of 10:1g experience ••• but
use latest scientific testing methods as a
double accuracy check. Drive in for a pre
Summer once·over today!

PAGE FOUR'

OHDER OF BUSINES~.

The 1l1inut"s of the pl'oceedings
of the t',\'o n:eetings as of API il
25th, 1£150 and of tI.e meeting of
Aplil 26th, 19[,0 wele lead by the
Clel k, Schoenstein 1l10n,d that the
minutes be appruved as lead and
placed on file with corrcction in
minutes of second meeting as of
April 25th, 19::'0 to read as fol
lows: Motion made by Schoellste~ll

awl seconded by Milliken that the
.council make l'C'COllllllemlation to
the Board of Public Works that

.......
. \....,.,~'~-,"""',.,.~,.I'>I_J"'-"-"'I_'I-"""";II-#l' clogged culverts on the streets at 1\[ayor Blessing read 1<'ire Chief

I
the Co-opelative Cleamery, Both Hollanll Dye's report on the equip-

P d· f th C't C '1 complaints \\el'e refened to Ed ment of the Fire Department androcee Ings 0 e I.y ounci Gnaster, Chairman of the Sltc'd a li~t of active volunte,'r memlJels.
amI Alley COll1l1lltlee, 1fovell by Huff and secomled by

ti..J~"""""";""""''''''''''''.I'''''''''''''''''''"''''''''''''''''"",.,,,,,,.tJj Otto RadiI, \Vlll l\1islw and H. PecenlUl t::at the list of active
, Kerchal, a cOI'llJllittee for the Bo- volunteer Firemen be accelJtcd and

.May 1, HI:iO ISupcrinteJ',(lent Allen's sugg,'stions helllian cemetery, appeared befor I' placell on file, Carried. ,.
OPEN l(l;G. on sa13r y changes be can ied out. the Council asking t;.at the Coun- Moved by Schoenstein and sec-

The Mayor an,t the cIty Council' Seconekd by Huff. Call'iell. cil taJ,c action so anangemcnts omkll by Gna~ter that the report
of the City cf On1: Valley county'j l'.fon::J by Huff and seconlkd by could be made for the transfer of on the Ord Fire Department
Xebla"k,', met in t!w City Hall at Gnaster that any purchase made said ccmetery to the CIty if It lJe equipment be accepted and sub
8 :00 o'clock P . .:\1. in l'eglliar' ad- for the City for more than Five acccptable. mitted to the FIre Department
jomned session. Mayor Ble:osing I DoUcH's must be apPlOved by the Councilman Hastings presented Committee for appruval. Can ied.
pI c·;;,ided and City Clel'!{, Agne:> I sUIJclint"llllcnt of the department the following resolution and mov- The following claims were then
DOllge n:coldcd the prucc-edings. or a member of the committee for ed its adoption, reMt by the Clerk:

ROLL CAL~,. the depar tmcnt that the pUlchase HESOLUTlON GENERAL FUND CLAIMS
. l~oll call revealed the followin o ' is made for an,t all sales slips be \\'hereas certain persons repre- Claim No.

Coundlll;c-n present: Schuen:;tei;' signcd by purchaser. Carried. senting the organization owning 238 Omaha Printing Co.,'
Huff. Millikt'll, Gna~te'l', HasL:ng:'<, Chestel' Swiwel{ and 1<'lo)'d Hice the cemetery adjoining that of the Lellger leaves " .. ",. $ 23,61
Pecenl,a, Ab;:;ent: None. appeeu ed befor e the Council ask- City of Ont, known as Bohemian 239 Hobt. Hall, Sheriff,

ing that a low place in the street Cemetely, wer'e present befor'e the Jailor Fees .. ",."., 7.50
in flont of their l'esidence be fixed Council and offen:d to tr'1n:;fer the 24.0 Ernest Kirby, Dogs... 10.00
for proper dmi!1age. The matter said cemetery to the CIty of Oni 241 Almstron¥ & Almstlung,
was I efCII ed to Ed Gnaster, Chair- without ehalge and atso a buillling 'fleasurer s Bond .... 150.00

f th St t I All C located on the same and certain 242 Almstrong & Armstrong
:~~ft~e~. .e n::e am ~y OIll- money held by the' ol'ganization Clerk and Bookkeeper

upon cond.ition that the City Bond , .. , . . . .. 25.00
undertake pel petual car e for all ;243 Ord Quiz, .Advertising &
lots in said cemetery heretofole Supplies ,.. 27.28
sold amI the Council, being infonll- 241 Gamble StOI", Supplies 15,41
I'd in the pn:lllises, does hereby 215 Light & Power Plant
appr'ove the said acquisitie'n upon Fund, City Hall lights. 20.80
such terms and agrees to accept 246 Franl{ Clark, Dray... 6.82
such cemetery including all the 24.7 Farmer's Gr. & Coal Co.
unsold lots then'of as soon as de- Coal for City Hall .... !6.80
tails for said transfer can be . ROAD FUND
worked out.. 195 Geo. Daily, Labor .... 81.75

The above motion was seconded 196 James Studnicka, Labor 4.50
by Council\l1an Sehoenstein. 197 James Lacina, Labor.. 81,00
Thereupon the roll was called and 198 Leach Oil Co., Gas &
Councilmen ,l\fillil,en, P~cenlH1, Oil '..
Hufr, Gnastcr, Schoenstein and 199 Gamble Store, BattelY
Hastings voted aye in favor there- and Supplies 13,95
of and none of the said COljl1cil- 200 Void
men voted no 01' against the same 201 Texaco station, Gas, Oil
:'.r.d the Mayor declared said mo- and Service .......•.. 73,36
tion canied and the resolution 202 Clement Oil Co., Gas. . 2.51
adopted., ;203 Service Oil Co., Gas

Motion was made by HasLings and Oil . 9.:'10
and seconded by Huff that the 201 Schoenstein Motor &
Council authorize the Board of Imp., Pal ts & Labor .. 16.20
Public Works to extend water CE!\IETERY FUND
niains and eleetric lines to City 105 Ont Quiz, Heceipt
View ad,htion subject to the ap- Books. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 19.50
proval of the three mem bel'S of the 106 Texaco Sel vice Sation,
ElectIic & Water Committee. . Gas & Chains 12.99
Mayor Blessing called for the vote F1HB DEPT. FUND
and all six members of the Coun- 25 Clement Oil Co., Gas
cil voted in Cavor thereof. Mayur & Battery ,.. 22.50

I
Blessing declared the motion car- Mond by Huff and seconded by
I ied. ~choenstein that the claims be

I
Mayor Blessing tead the repolt approved and wanants drawn

of Park Police, A. J. Shirley. on proper funds for same. Carried.
110wd by Huff and seconded by ~ayol' Blessing recommended
Milliken that the report be ap- that the Council consent to equip
proved and placed on file. members of the Police Force with

Applications for electrician's li- unifolllls. Moved by Gnaster and
censes by H. O. Hallen and D. E.
Tro)'er and plumber's license by seconded by Hastings that the
1 bId.... d Council approve the purchase of

I t. Row a were rea. .nO\'(' by one uniform 'and one shirt for
Schocnstein and seconl1cd by Pe- each of the Police Officel s. Roll
cenka that they be approvelt. call on the vote revealed: Milliken,
Carried. '

The Ma)'or then presented the Yes; Gnaster, Yes; Hastings, Yes;
City Treasurer's, City Clerk's and Schoenstein, No; Huff, No; Pe-

d cenRa, No. Being a tie on the
Bookkeeper's Bon s to the Council vote, Mavor BlessinoO' decided the

I
for approval. ,,Moved by MIlliken ~
and secomted by Gnaster that the vote by voting, Yes. Motion car

ried.
bomls be apploved and filed. Moved by Huff and secoildcd by
Cal r ied. Schoenstein that the meeting ad-

The City Tl'easurer's certificate JOUln. Canled.
designating depository bank was I!'. L. BLESSING,
presented by the Mayor. Moved by Mavor.
Schoenstein, and seconded' by ~·\TTFST· Ao"nes Do[loo~,Hastings that the FllSt National' ~ , , ,
Bank of Ord, Nebraska be desig- Clerk,
nated as' bank for depo~iting ---,---
func!::;. Carried. Board 0' Public Works

Ma)'or Blessing read Ellis Car- Ord, Nebr., Mav'12, 19:';0
son's l'epOI t 011 the' air-port. Moved ~

I
by Schoenstein and secolH.1cd by The Boal d of Public \\'orks
Hastings that. the report be ap- met this 12th day of May, 19:';0,

__~ ...:. proved and placed on file. Carded. at 10 o'clock A. M., at the City
------------___________ _ Hall, Present: E, L, Vogeltanz,

Chairman, E. R. 1<'afeita and E. S.
Murray. Ceo. H. Allen, Superin
tendent of Public Works also
l're::;enl. A bsent--none.

M.inutes of April 23, 1~0, lead
and approveil.

Moved, seconeted and canied,
that B. L. Vogeltanz be reelected
Chailman, and E. S. Murray, Sec
It tary, for the' ensuing )'ear be
ginning May 1, 1~50.

Moved, seconded and carried,
that the appointmept by the City
Council, of Geo. H. Allen as City
Engineer and Superintendent of
Public \Vorks be and is approved
and confinued by the Boar'd of
Public \Vorks.

Movcd, seconded and carded
that salaries for employees of the
Onl Public Works for the fiscal
year beginning May 1, 1950, be
set as folows:

Chief Engineer, $220.00 per
month. .
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Salmon
39c can

Dill Pickles
25c qt.

Super Suds
19c box

Open at 7:00

White ~yrup

45c '12 gal.

l'hilurcil wluer 12, 20c

"Sugar
10 lb. sack 89c

ROLLER SKATING

Kraft Miracle Whip
,Dressing

.33c pt.

.\umissloll cadl 2 ~1 hours:
:\uult s, SOc

"Each Saturday. Tuesday.
Thursday Evenings

NORTH LOUP
COMMUNITY HALL

. \)t.

CARPETING W\1\'\ 0

><Carpcl flutes ~11100(rJl!J around
door lambs

>: CarjJet sds Ct'Cfl IdtT, 1lcartlIJ
)~ Carpet lies j?at and snug to Icalls

;~ Slailwl1!j1 take Ott nelO bcaut')

Instead-new ad,Jc-d beauly tJltough~ut-n\aHllg

)OUl impoltant carpet purcIlase a gland iu\estllle1lt
in added ;1) Ie au'] cham.. lliat e:dends from waU II)

wall in one 5UlOOlh. 'unintenupted flow.

\\ hat's mOt", our S/t1oot!lca;;c 'TacJ...less Instal1ation

m~J...cs it ea~'i to tdJ...C up the calpding and relay it

\\ hcnc\Ct desired, \\ illlQut ha\ing to }ank O'Jt t.leu

ot teat thc ed~es.

rwchaJc no carpet until \\ c've explained this 1xUt1
way of iIl.5W1JlioI1 that adds new bea'Jly to ~auty.

CHICKS. ,
NEW HAMPSHIRES

Hafched every Friday
A few sfarfed chicks left

Stine Hatchery

Ice Cream
23c pt.

Catsup
19c bottle

Tomatoes
2 cans 25c

Nash Coffee
73c lb.

Ch~ese

2 lb. box 75c

-
SPECIALS

June 2 and 3

Carnu 59c
Car Plate $1.00

Make your car look
like new

Farmers Store
NORTH LOUP

JUNE 1, 19)0

Mr. ami 11ft:>. Alva 13amhart of I ~art Buffingloll of l:icolia wa3
::laq;ent wel'e ::lunlla>' gue~ts of a Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Maggie Welzel. IMts. J!'rank Mulligan. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Ward and Mr. and Mr::>. Bud Beebe and
Don accoll1pankd Mrs. Cecil !,'er- Charles attended the air show in
guson to the Calamus river Fri- Graml Islanu Sunday.
day, fishing. Mr". Elva B. Hay,leil was a

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoeppner Monday night guest of Mrs. Hat-
spent Saturday night and Sunuay lie Clement., .
in Haslings with Mr. anu Mrs. Arthur Babcock spent the week
Bud Hoeppner and Sandra. end with his brothel', Mn:1, Jessie

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nelson aI'- T. Babcock.
rived Saturd<ty evenil1g fl'om Colo- Mrs. Mary Thelin am) Mr. and
raUl) Springs, Colo" anu were in Mrs. Reuben Ryuberg and Charles
their horne here unt!1 Monday Irwin of ,Kearney were Monday
noon when they drove t? Omaha supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
and toolt a plane to Chlc<tgo. In Hudson ahd Barbara.
Chicago their son, Myles, who is a \Villard and Birdine Ingel'son
student at w~eaton coll.~ge, m~t came up from Grand Island for
them and all \Hnt to Indlanapohs, the day Sunday. Sylvia Ingerson
Ind., for, the races Tuesday. Tues- went home with them and they all
day nigllt Mr. and MI s. Nelson came back Memorial Day.
flew back to Omaha, Mr. Nelson •
drove to North Loup and Mrs, ,;=====:;.;=;;:======;-.;
Nelson went on to Denver. MI·s.
Nelson's mother, Mrs. 1. L. Shel
don, stayed with David and Dan
ny in Colorado Spdngs wbile Mrs'l
Nelson was awa>'.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bartholome\v I
of Shelby canre Sunday and stayc'd
until \Vednesday wilh MI's.
Aug usta Bartholomew and Mrs.
E;ml11a Roberts.

A shower held Monua~' evening
at the home of Mrs. Charles Good
rich hOllored Mrs. Robert Hawkes.
Assistant hostesscs were Mrs.
Jerold Manchester, Mrs: Dale
~Iul1igall, Beverly Knapp anl1 Er
lene Hawkes.

uou: h1> M<JFZ WOn\cn ar~ turning to wall·lO-wall
<;a.I£,cling bc~a1Jse of the addcd roomin-:ss and beaut)'
it gh cs.to C\CI)' roo01. And morc a~d mOl C \\ OlllO) al e

~~J1g us to) install their 1'r<:dous wall-to-wall carpclh1g

the Sl11oot!lcc!~c tackJe.5s way - for llH:sc rea.\ons;

Our Smoot'lco"e Tad<!ess Inslallalion method
, 0

llw_lH:s a sn)oolll, Bat caII'd surface t.hat's a joy to
sale on and wal~ on. r\ot one ugly laCK head or O;)C

~JIllPY 1'uchr. ~o hUlllpS around doO! \\'.1)5,

hearths, or on staiJwa} s.

Ttaief Enters
Some one broJle ill to the rete1'

son servic:e station sOl1letime Sat
urdilY night and took what .change
there was in the cash I'eglster,

The window to the compressor
room had been priell up to get in,
anll Mr. Pcleron thinks pl'Obably
was unlocked some time ,Saturday.
No clues as to who the thief might
have been have been unCOVell'U
as >'et.

We ha vc to off<:r )'ou onc
good rough I,; section, 200
acres pasture, 100 acres
farm land, some alfalfajgood house, n~A ill all'
othe l' buihling::<, S<'>mc good.
Six mile3 to town, 2 miles to
gl'avel. Can be hau for
$6,000, possession now.

Some fine small tl'ads,
some irrigated anu wurth
the price. '

Some gVQU homcs hcro in
town. Can have most any
thing )'ou want.

The best Gas anu Oil :5ta
lion in these parts. Built
tanks and farm d<:livel'Y
tHick and a large farm bu::>l
ness. $80,000 business last

r

\

J

in-IE ORO· QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

are Father's Day favoritesl

Donfleld white shirh are made with 9 speda1 Ceature,
that promise cOD.lplete satisfaction, long wear. Compar8
with ANY shirts at this low price. .,,- . ..L~.. ,'"'",. 4, •• J

Shapely white, pastel or Caney pat,tern shirts ~~e !a...1M"':s

'.

",

...-,--

(wlG'O'Of .it,,-ot
1Ilcrm0jX1M

the ",indo",._.
tim inl,lgm

'YEAR-ROUND BEAUTY and
'YEAR-ROUND COMFORT

• • • for it'$9ll'~

•.Thermopane makes big windows practical
'W~otever the c1imote. For it is a glass insu·

.Iotingunit, two pones ?r more, wjth deh~
. (lroted air sealeCt between. That s why It

cdds (omfort and eliminates ex(essive heat
loss. You leove Thermopane in qll yeor.

BC(Quse the inner' surfa(u of the two
. flanes are sealed from dirt and moisture,
, there ore only two surfo(cs to dea.n.

C-all us for a free estimate on Therrpo
IXJtlt-~r new construction or remodeling.

'MIlS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Representative

North Loup

Build Your Own Security

thru' Systematic Savings

Pay yourself a security dividend every

,p,ayday by laying aside a ~.ertain amount

... ·in 'a savings account at this bank. You'll

find' your' "stake" increasing rapidly in a

S~o,rt time:' Regular savings become the

stepping stones to a future that Is bright,

"'s~cu~e ~nd" rooted, in the habit of thrift.

R~member, 'little and often .fills the purse.'

BJlild your own security now throu9b

systematic savings. As little as one dollar

will open your account. Do it now!

}'il'st Natiollal Dank ill Ord

ORD AUTO PARTS.'

'..

Thomas Rasmusseri, Prop.

•
PAGE SIX

'Mis's ~Iarda Hood and Shirley
Seyitilnc:e went to Grancl Island on
the bus Frida>' morning, They re
turned in the evcning with Mary
T. Davis am! Vesta Thowgate,
\\-110' came fro III Clay Center and
Diller for the week end, Tuesday
afternoon Miss Davis went to Lin
coln to' ~pend sevcral we.eks with
hcr brothcr, H. M. DaVIS. Later
in: ,tte sumillcr .Miss Da\is and
Miss ThOr?gate plan a vacation
bip.

Mrs. E~va B. Ha>'den an ived
hOllle Friday evening from Fair
bury where she has been teaching.
She will I dUII1 to FairbUIy next
)'ear.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Sclmieger
came Saturday night from Iowa,
where he has been working and
were gtiests of the George Eber
harts till Monday when they went
to Grand Island.

Mr. ancl Mn•. Keith Watts and
two children and Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard H.uterfold. who have been
'visiting relatives here left Thurs
day for their homes in Long Beach,
Calif. The>" spent Thun;day night
in Broken Bow with l\Ir. and 1IIn;.
S.ylvan Woods. '

:Mr5. Leonal'd Elliott left on the
Sunday aftel noon bus for Grand
Island and from thel e took the
train for her home in Boise, Ida.
She had been a guest of her sistel',
Mrs. Charles Fuller.
. .Mrs .. Hudolph Stineman, Mrs.
Gust Stineman and Mrs. Holcomb
of Ashton, Ida, who had been here
for I}utdette Mulligan's funeral
left Friday morning bl' train from
Grand Island for thelr homes.
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STATJ<J I<'AHM INSURANCE
E. S. Coats, agent for Valley
County and adjoining counties.
Home I mile north of Ord,
Phone 5&:l0. l·tfe

,

• RENTALS
FOH RENT-A business 'building

with apal'lment above. C, E.
Gilroy. 9·2tp

FOR RE:NT- Nice sleeping I'oom,
close in. Phone 153 afte I' 6; 00
o'clock. Mrs. Mil<.hed Auble,
1806 :-'1 Slnel. 9·3te

FOR RE:NT - Sleeping I'oom, PJ~~
314, Mrs. Jim Wlliting, g·2te

,FOR HENT - l"uwished house.
See Dr, H, N. Nonis. g-2lp

FOR RENT - {-room house in
east OnI with,four acres of land.
Call Farmers Phone, 1-16 Bur
well. 49·tfe

USED

ORD DIRECTORY

/

KCt,p basement ~tairs in cod re-
pJir. Such ~tairs should also ~\'e se
cure hand-rails. '

It lias been detellnincd tllat tI,e
temperature of lbe ~\lll is one millioll
dcgrc'cs. And in lile d.l) s befole 0\1
prodig;<11 go, emment tau,e;ht us t
think in billiolJs, this would hay
SCUlled hot, ,

Belt<-r AI3JURE pad lJabits before it
is loa bte: ,.

Henounce, rejed, ab:wJon, quit, or
l'epuJiate. :

R.ememca: Re<lders' comments al
ways welcome, Address: Jim Larkin,
757 No.' )J.roadU'al, Milwaukee 2.
Wis.'· ~

Thougl.t fVf parents of 'tcen-J"crs:
~early OllO il~ t:h'l Y IllIte. :r{'ddeo{~
1I1\ ohcs a dl1\cf und.er 2,> ) earS of
age. Sh,tcfn-)e.lt.olds have nin,;
ti:nes as llJ.lny· ,}cdJellls as l'>er~ons of
fOlty-rhe to fifty. Teach tho,e kids
the uCle"ity of ~af<;l dlhing•

DE.FI:'oilTIO:"lS IN lUlnn;

To Le a true ASCETIC lllU~{ be a
St:\ ere trJil '

For he lh es ; solitary, solemn life of
sdf-Jtni.ll. "

VIDf.O MOOCHER'S PROBLEM
\ Shall I expend for rclO'ision

The money paid me for I4J
labors -

Or may it be the smart deetsiorl
To still l'iew sets oWlled by my

neighbor s?Hotel.Conlinenlal hQt every
thing for enjoyment of living
Qt its best; all I09ms are oul·
standingly gay and atlt ae

,live .. , . Guests enjoy all dub
facilities, including the .swim
ming ~oor, Turkish b\lth.
ond Swtdislt r')"~Sc.ge.·, •• ".

'USQ. ~ALHAff BREWING CORP•• ST. LOUIS' OMAHA. NEW ORLEAN~

----

and

01'<1. 1'\"hr.

Reprt'se'nted By

MARKERS

FRANK COUFAL

WEGNER
MONUMENT CO.

CeJ}tral City, Xebr.
Since 1919

MONUMENTS
-\Vhere WOUld you ioott to l:/(:l

~ ,som.eone had fol.tnd yol.1r los\
l\vestQCk? In the QUIZ want ad$
.1 l::ol,)r~e. -, tJ

, '

G I Army Store 6: Pawrt Shop

Genuir-e Army Surplus New
Shoes 6: Combat Boots

Bro" n Ann~' Gardsoll Shoe $5.9~
ACJll~' Combat boot 7.95
Army ~a)y field shvc .•.... 5.95
Sius :I to UI~ - Width" .\ to ICE

:U.\1I, (HtUl.;HS Fu.I.lm,
310n .. ,· H(un,led II .1..... " not ne,\

nn,l Genuine G01', h~ue,

fr~e Delivery
PHONe 135

DRIVE
IN

. '

for The Finest fa
Quality Liquo~

and Beers

./

I{okes & Petska
T.T()TT()R~

• LOANS

Nebr.

. ....,,- .In

WEEKES AGENCY
II. B. Weekes

Re~ iJstate - LoanJI

lrulUrance

I!ASTINGS • PiJARSON

MORTUARY

, \
C. 1. MILLER, M. D.

, F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 60

X-Ra, Dlagnos1.l

omce in ;Masonlo Temple

Omce in Week~ Building

SpecIal a~tentlon given to

SURGi:RY .I:: DIAGNOSIS

% block south of Oed hos
pital an.d 1st <loor west of
Christian church.

Phones: NIle or Da1 377

ORD, Ni:~R.

ArcadIa

0'--

• Nebr·

OPTOMiJTfUST

,OFFICE SUPPLIES

Bl'i:CIALIST
)/lye, i:ar, Nose and Throat

Glasses l''itted

PAone 86

Surgery
X-ray,
Laboratory
ElectrocardIography

Office phone 34

DR. GLEN AUBLE

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.

Dr. Wec1<es

, 'Vllson-Jones Ledger.
Bound Hooks. Ledger Lilavu.

l<'lgurln g Sheels
, Invenlo'ry Record,

, Everything
for the Bookkeeper

QUJZ PRINTING CO.

.or. Charles Weekes, M. D.

Or~

Senel Hefrigemtor,
g-as ..•.•.. , ••..•. $ ,75.00

Bottle Gas Stoves .. 49,50
Be~.1Joom Set, 3 piece 49,50
Livi!Jg Hoom Set, 2

•piece ........•..• 6000
Siilger Sewing

, j,Iachine; . . . • • . .• 39,00
Ele~tric Hapge ••... 3500

Many other articles of good
used furniture and appli
anc'e mHchan,lise, "
t I'POll1s hunished .. $380,00

Wt' AlI\a~'s Sell for V',ss
g-2te I,

I
TRUESDELL'S ' I

~~~KEN BOW, NEBR. ]1 !
--~------------- ,

P,.,

Furniture &
Appliances
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New Ass;stal1t Here
Gene Gbh. Bcatrice, stalled

\\ ollt thl.~ wcelt in the llruwn-Mc
Donalll stole in Olel, where he \\Ul
be assistant to manager I31U
Dal'ges. Mr. Gish; a: World Wal'
II vetell1.n, is man ied and has oile
""hil.l l.l~" ,p'lt ............" .... h~,.. ". .... ",It,.

Carlyle Williams to
Coath at Dannebr09

Carlyle WIlli a lllS, SOIl of Mr.
and Ml':;. W. 1<'. Williams of Grand
Island, former Ord rcsidcnts. has
signed a contract to coach all
sports at DannclJlvg next year,
He gl'adua teu fl'om lIastin u s col-
leie th~ spring. 0

Braudaway Receives
S.cien~e Recognition J

David llrdullaway. son of MIS,
Ruth Glover III audaway and
glamlson of Mrs. Hose Glover of
Onl, has Itceived honoralJle men
tion in the ninth annual Scieno.:'c
Talcnt Seal ch for the \Vesting
house Science scholal ;:,hips. David
is a seniOI' at So.:ottsbluff high
school. •

He receh es highest recommencf·
alion to an)" uniHI ::;ity in the
United States for Ws outstallllinz
suo.:c.:ss in the COll1pctitive eXdlllin
ations. lIe \Hote a 1.000-\'.ord
es::;ay on "Ui-Fy Audio Allll'lifi.:r"
and illustrated it.

A seholal'::;\1il) offned by the
Electrical EngineeIing dcpartment
of Colorado Univel'::iity has been
,-"ccepted by young Bl'3uclaway and
he will enter school as a freslunall
i.n Septcmbo.:r. '

Robert Marks
Earns ~onors

in .Phar~acy.

Thirteen Ol;dites recci\'E:d 9i1'10
mas and certificates Monday
morning at University of Nebras
ka commencement exerc~ses at the
coliseum. "
Rob~rt l<~, Marks ',-vas gra'Juate,~. '

with distinction frOllt the College
of PJ,arlllaey. He t'eceived f\is
lla~h~lor of prience degree with
38 other phal'll\acy studrnt:l amI
ranked second in his class.

Completing a four-year course in
the Col1ege of Agriculture wer¢
William Blaha, Donald G. Clem
ent, and William Stowell.

NOl'll)fl Long and Mary C. Travl3
won llachelor's degrees in Homo
Economics. . ~ /1

Bachclor of Arts dq;rers We,ro
given to Kathleen R. Clement at\d
Hobert ll. Grubel', with Haymon~

A. Biemond and Haymond Lon
ow::;ki rcceiving degrees in BUs~

ness Administration. c , 1 ..1i

Loyal Hurlbel t became a Bac1l
elor of Sclence In Elcctrical E~

gineer ing Monday morning aJ1d
Jean Blaha and' Monica Gnaster
Waters were awarded degrees in
Education. =

Graduates from the tenitor)'
surrounding Ord were: Leonard ~.

TUll1a, Scotia. AgricultllP:~; Evelyn
I. Sperling, Bm wrll, Home Ec<r
nomics; Daniel D. Lutl'. Arcadia,
Alts and Sciences; William W,
Wagner, Bunvcll, Arts and Sc!·
ences; Hoy WIlson. llurwcll, Arla
and Sciences; Charles Y. Jcn.>en,
Scotia. Architectural Engit;ening;'
Axel C. Boilc~en, Cotesfirld, Civi,J
El1ginecring, an<l Dale H. Size'
mOle, Bmwell, Elcctrical Engin.
eering. :

Thirteen Ordites
Among Graduates
at Nebraska U.

Sends }'our to' Air }'orcc

Baptists Holding
Daily Bible S~hool

Last Wednesday ""as the first
day of the Daily Vacation llible
school at llcthel llaptist church,
Boys and girls from the age of
four yeal s are attending the
school.

"\Ve have a staff of good tcach
ers this year." Rev. Gene Olson,
pastor of thc ChUl (h, l:oll1mentcd,
., and our so.:hool appears to be a
success," .

EmphMds Is being placeu on in
tEensi\'(' llible tl alning with ('01'-
r",c:::n()n,1,n~:r l'l~nfl " ..>l\t1.l' H.lhl."

Ed Kern.", working at the Saun
ders Alfalfa MiJl, was injul ed
Tuesday eHning while at work.

Ao.:o.:ording to l<'rank Kovacl1•
manager of the mill, he was 10ac1
ill'" a flel<>ht car with bags of al
falfa meal when he fell from the
loaOll1g dock. The accident occur
let! about 7:30 p.m.

Kerns was taken to the Orll
hospital and tn::ated or a fractu:-
cd ankle and bl uises.

Worke.· Hurt at
Alfalfa Mill

An Ordile and an ex-OHhte are
featured on the covcr of the May
eelition of the '·Kan~.iS Retail
Jeweler."

Jay Allble. long, time local jew
del', is the Orelile. And the fOI mcr
Old man Is Preston Loomis.

Auble heads the Nebraska Re
tail Je\\ ders and Loomis is presi
dent of the Kansas Hetail Jewel
ers, As such, they will worl, to
gether on l11any problems COil
flOnting the trade in both states.

This isn't the fir::;t time they
have \\orked together. "Way back
in 1918, Preston Lomis decided
that watchmaking would be the
career for him, so he started ap
prenticeship in the Auble store
here in Ord. He remained there
until 1923 \\ hen he mov('d to New
ton, Kansas, later buying the
Sterber jewell y store in that city.

In 19~O, Auble secured the
pattnt on his Shadelite marquee
and Loomis was in on the instal
lation of it on Auble's stOIC. In
1919 PI eston became associated
wlth Shal1ehte. again bIinging him
into business with Auble.

Now th.e two jewelers and mar
qu('c-magnates al e brought to
gether again-this time as head.;;
of two state\\ide tlade organiza
tions.

Auble. Loomis
Featured on
Ma,gQzine Cover

Sgt. Jerry Petska of the U.S. Air Force intervie~s Frank
Vala pilor to Frank's leaving as a recruit in the Air Force.
In the lower photo. Raymond Klimek. Kenneth Page, and An
thony Wetl\Ihoski read about service life before they leave for
Omaha to t\Ike physical examinations.

3 Ord Teams Win
Sunday, 2 Idle

Anybody who thinks baseball
isn·t an active sport in Ord
should have been arounu to see
tile action Sunday. Three Od
teams pla)'el1, while two others
were idle. All of the Oru teams
that saw action won their
games.

In the afternoon at Scotia
the Leach Motors Jr. Legion
boys won 22 to 6; a t the same
tillie on the Ord field the Ol'd
Colts outlasted \Volbach to cop
11 to 10. And in the evcning
the Ord ~lustangs won a thrill
er from Ravenna. 4 to 1. See
the sports page for details of
games. .

Idle teams were the V.l<'.W.
Midgets, coached by Bill Heuck.

..• and the Junlol' Midgets. coach
ed by Bud Martin. Both groups
will swing into play soon, say
their coaches,

National Officers Will
Be Featured Speakers
at Meeting.

jr.• who solidts bingo prizes flom
merchants before each )'outh night
anu In other ways devotes much
time to the project. 1f less than
twent)· boys and gids usc U1e
facilities, as has been the case,
such work Is largely wastee1. the
club's bO<'.1 d feels.

Manager Niellle~'er makes it
plain that if the kius themsclves
will work out a plan to assure
representative attendano.:e the
;youth nights will be resumed, even
bcfol e Sept. 1. If thej' fail to uo
this they have nobody but them
selves to blame for loss of the
;youth center 011 Friday nig)lts.

Thi~ u,t'rok thp. .. ll1h u.'ill 1,,, (')npl1

Buys McClatchey House
Jack l<'auble. linoleum installer

for the Hadl Linoleum finll of Ord.
has purchased the house formerly
owned by Clara McClatchey, and
is moving' into it this wee I,.

Edwin Schudel has resigned
flom the county board as super
visor of District 6. He gave poor
health as the reason for resigna
tion.

Mr. SchudcI is leco\'Cling at
his home at North Loup fro111 all
operatlail at a Granu Islanu hos
pital recently.

Schudel Resigns
Co. Board Post

Trip, Sponsored
by BPWC, Legion
Auxiliary.

Charlene Severns, Oru high
school junior girl, became a citi
zen of "Viet rich Downs," Tuesday.
Dietrich Downs Is the name of one
of six ,·towns" at the annual Girls'
state, held on the University of
Nebraska campus.

Girls' State is sponsored by the
American Legion Auxlli.ary and
Miss Sevel ns' trip to Lincoln Is
sponsored by the local Legion
Auxiliary and the Business and
Professional \Vomen's club.

Tuesday was opcninl' day at
Girls' State and activitIes inc1uu
cd a quiz on Nebraska state gov
e1lll1lcnt, a tout' of the University
campus, and assignment to one
of two political parties. the "Na
tionalist" anu "1"ederalist.'·

Durin'" their stay. the girls live
in six ,·towns" in two "counties."
The purpose of the annual Girls'
State Is to enable the )"oung wo
men to get a thorough understand
ing of city, county. and state gov
ernment through actual practice.

Two hWldred fifty gids are at
tel1lling this )·ear.

Ord lass'ls
Atte,nding
Girls; State

Fifteen to Attend
VFW Convention
at Grand Island

Vol. 68, No. 10

Veterans Club Closes Youth Center
·TiI Fall: Kids Just Aren'. Interested

Offidal boalll of the Ol'd vet
el'ans club at their meeting this
weel, deddeu to diso.:ontinuc, until
school stal ts In the fal!. the pI ac
tice of opening the club to teen
agers 011 l<'riday nights.
Reason~~the kids just don·t seem

to be intelestel!. l<'!iuay night
only twenty boys and gills showed
up to usc the club's facilities. The
pI evious FI iday's cl'owd was al
most that small. Not since Oru
high school closed has thele bccn
a good erowu of ;}'OUl1g people
ple6ent on a Friday night •

Giving OHr the clUb to teen
agels on FIiday nights costs the
(l11h thp. n:=lfl()Il:1P' .." elf it~ :111nlt

Mrs. Leggett's Mother
Dies at Alliance

From Alliance, NebI', Monday
night came wonl of the death of
Mrs. H. J.' Ellis, mother of Mrs.
E. C. Leggett of ani anu Mrs. C.
W. \VI!cOX of Broken Bow. A
sudden heart attack caused hCl'
dea tho She was ,0 years old.

Mrs. Leggctt left early Tues
da)' m~rning for Alliance with
her son Kerry dri\ ing the car for
her. They were joined at Droken
Bow by Mrs. \\o'llcox.

Funeral anangements ale not
complete but the sel vices prob
ably will be Thursday aftelnoon
at Alliance.

Besides her two daughters, MrS.
Ellis is surYivcd by her husband
and by one son, Wade Ellis, of Al
liance. Thel e al e six grandchil
dlen,

Don ){allllstka's conte!'>t catch.
A,nglers are urgeu to bIing their

prize catches in an.,r enter the
Quiz contest. Wouldn't it be great
to be palu for catching the big
gest fish?

Miss Norma Long. a graduate
of the Univclsity of Nebraska
home economics department thi:>
June, has accepted a teaching po
sition at the Minden high school.
Miss Long is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leo L. Long.

She has been a member of the
Ag Executive lloard. Farmers l<'ah'
Board and the Home Economics
Club Council, all student oJ'ganiza
lions. She has attended the Estes
Park Youth Confctence which is
held annually. Miss Long also has
served as a nurses' aid at Bryan
Memorial ho,:;pial in Lincoln.

Norma Long Signs
at Minden School

Twenty-five thousand Vl<'W and
auxiliary membcrs of the De
partment of Nebraska will be
lepresented June 11 to 13th at
Grand Island, where the Veterans
of l<'oreign Wars will hold its an
filial state convention.

Carles Rail!.', Seattle, Washing
ton, sen.ior vice commander-in
chief o{ the organization, wUl be
the featured Encampment speaker.
Mrs. George L. Holm, Chicago, Ill..
national Vl<'W auxiliary chaplain
is slated as honol' guest represent
ing the auxiliary organization.....

Jack Jacobson, Lexington. VF\V
commander. stated, "I have seen
more interrst among World War
II veterans in the issues facing us
today, than at any time sinco the
close of the war. \Ve should have
a record-breaking group of young
ex-Gl's at Grand Island for our
convention." '

Barney Yanofsky. Kansas City.
Mo,. national Foreign Service
Vl<'W magazine editor, will be a
scheduled sp~al,er, along with
Joseph J. Jacques, Denver. Colo.,
11th National VFW district mem
ber.

The convention will get under
way with a dance at the Vl<'W
club Saturday, June 10th. and the

. Larry Hurlbert and catfish. sessions will officially begin at the
Grand Isljand Citl Hall at 10 a. m.,Lan y Hurlbel t opened C01l1pe- 11 h

tition in the catfish division by Sunday. une. , .
b · ., tfi 1 th til At 6 :30 p. m. Monday, June 12, 0 I

ru;glllg III a ca S 1 a we g 1- the annual banquet will be held at r{
cd Just four pounds, La.rry caught the Yancey Hotel, followcd by the'
th: fish- and a beauty It was, too traditional C0l11mander's aall.
-Just al;>ove Hanlcnbrook dam on Elections of officers and resolu
Saturuay; 'tions discussion will be held Tues-

A huge catfish was repor~ed da' June 13.
caught Thursday by Jerry. Phva ~~ifteel~ delegates fro m Oru
of CO!l1stock who was fish1l1g on will ,be 'a'\llong those attending
the Cala.mus. The. fIsh was not the annual state Encampment of
entel.eu III t11.e Q;llZ contest. but the Vl<'W at GI anu IsI,.nu, June
had It been, I~ Il1lght have ~ak.en 11. 12, and 13,
one of the pnz~3. T~e QUlZ 111- Delegates from Onl are Ed
formant S8;IU .It weIghed 12~~ Apking, Henry Benda. Dean Mis
pounds-wllleh IS a lot of fIsh. ko, otto Niemeyer, John Gall,a.

jr.. HairY Zulkoski. George Kas
per. Verlin Smith. Robert Grones.
Harold ChIistensen. Albert Park
os. jr.. Alfred Hill. and Comman
der Wm. Goff.

Verlin Smith will sen'e on the
convention Americanism commit
tee; Henry Benua is on the Cre·
dentials cOinmittel' ; Ed Apldng
is on the Publications committee;
and Dr. 1". J. Osentowskl is the
chairman of the Hospital com
mittee.

The sccond annual Quiz fishing
contest began to move faster this
wcek with walln weather luling
fishermen to the banks of streams
to try their luck at bringing in
the big ones.

Hurlbert Gets
Catfish to Boost
9uiz Contest

K
)

•1
The Loup. Valley ttegl~n's B;g Newspaper

Work to Start
Monday on Ord
Gas' Pipe lines

Gas Company Rents
Wise Building for
Local Sales Office.

Inc. Dec.
17,735 •
53,715
44,515
49,520·
56,515 •
9,350~

1,365*
48.910
66.815 '

• 35,160
34,320
65.230

1.560
72,680 .'

,90.115*
265,963

4.i ,0,-10
27.485*

41555
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County
New Totals

4jU,430
738.130
3;H,35Q
417,715
4~1,635
116,735
3~3,083

7P3.910
4.~.3,735.
5;n,155
331,555
4.62,495
412,495
362.Zt;,
370,770

1,4.42,220
220.095
217,210
30.020

SECTION ONE

Adams to Move to
Former Bus Depot

Henry Adams will move his
el~ct~i<:al appliance business to a
new location in the former bus
depot about June 15, he announc
ed this weel" The new stOI e is
being I'enlodded and redecol ated
at prcsent.

SUlluuertiIue Is SWillllUillg Tiute

Work will stal t Monday on
Ol'u's long awaited natural ,gas
s~·stelll. , .

That announcement was made
this week by D. \V. Wilson, newly
appointed local manager for tho
Kansas-Nebraska. Natur\l-l Gas Co.
The finn has renled the Wise
building, just west of the Ord Grill
for their local offices, which arc
now being remodcled <lnd redecor
ated. The officcs will not only be
business headquartcr::> for the finn
but will also be a display rOOm for
appliances.

Mr. 'Wilson,' a Holdr<,ge natiye
who has been in Mason City the
past rear, moved his family hei'e
this weel" :

"We will start laying pipe ill
the extreme southeast corner {If
town," he tolu the Quiz, "a4d
gradually, as our fun crew gets
here, we'll spread out to oth~r

Frank Adamek portions of the' cily. The job
, should be competed by mid-Sep.

. tembcr." l'Is Boys· Stater Wilson saId that in addition 0
the construo.:tion new expect<:d

1"rank Adamek. Ord high school this week he will have a sales and
junior. was one of 300 Nebraska survey glOup in Ord Monday.
lads in Lincoln for the opening of "We expect to make a door-to
the 10th annual Cornhusker Boys' door canvass of the lown. Natural
State. ly, we'll try to sign up as many

Bo)'s' State, sponsored by the gas customers as pos.:;ible before
American Legion, opened Sunda'y the winter heating season."

~~11~~~ ucn;l~e;~~tYW~fhN~'~~~~:~~~a~ ,Work on the Ord-Loup City pipe
lives from 211 cities anu towns In line has not stalled as )·et. WIlson

said, but it will in a very short
80 counties. time. "The right.-of·way is ;ill

Frank was chosen by i<'idelity taken care of, and we have the
Post No. 38, Ord, to go to Bo)'s' material. It's just a questi?n Qf
State where he will learn the fInishing a fe\'! other jobs first." ,
WOI kings of city, county. and state _
government. His choice was based ,
on his record in scholarship and D I t N d
leadership qualities. e ega es ame

Sunday night, after vesper ser-: ' ' ;'
vices and an address by Lyman for State GOP .
Stuckey, state Legion commander,' •
the boys were assigned as mem- 'f b
bers Of the two polit,iC'al par lies Demo Con.a s

,which wilJ !)erve as 'laboratories '1~

for their study' of government. Valley c'ount)" delegates to the
On the list of activities 'f!?r ItepulJlican and I,)emocratlc state

Boys' Staters were election prir~l- convcntiorls in Omaha next weel,
aries on Monuay, general elections were chos\,n' at, me'etlngs of the
Tuesday anu the opening session two parties saturda~"

of the l~glslature on Wednesday. '. At the. Re~1tlblican ,meetin&,. held
During the wcek, boys are III ~h.e dlstr~ct court room 111 th.e

citizens of elDht "tOW11S" in two mOI,nll1g. MIS. \V. J. Rall:sey of AI
"counties." Adamek was assigneu cadla and Clarence DaVIS. Onl at-
to "Griswold Heights." torney, were selectcd to represent

_____ the county. Allell1ates named
were Viggo Hal1sE;n and . HenlY
Stara.

The Democrats met In lhe court
rOOm Saturday aftellloon. They
chose Ralp}l Norman and ,Don
Moody as delegates. The alter
nates who will go to the state
conclave sh.ould eitl1er of the regu
lar delegates be unable to make
the t!ip, are John. Sullivan and
Clem Me)'ers.

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA

Announce Slate
for Red Cross
Water Classes.

Kokes Is Dental
School Graduate

Anthony Kokes of Ord was grad
uated from Creighton Univer.:;ity,
Jllne 1, the Very Rev. WIlliam H.
1I1cCat",. S. J., presiuent, an
nounced today.

Kokes leceived a Doctor· of Den
tal surgery degrees from the
School of Dentistry. He attended
Santa Monica Junior College be
fOI e matriculating at Creighton.
He is a !!I'adllilte or 01'(1 Hi2h

Counties Get
Gas Tax Funds

Nebl'aska counties receiv.:d near
ly a half l11.111ion dollars in gaso
line refunds during the month of
Ma)', nearly one-fifth more than
ApI II allotments.

Valley county l'Cceiveu $3,882.18;
cGreeley county, $3.124.87; Garfield,
$1,638,01; Whcc!er, $1.187.63. anu
Lotlp, ~959,93.

For rural mail route improve
ment funds. Valley county receiv
ed $2.588.12; Greeley, $2.083.25;
Garfield, $1.092.03; Wheeler, $791.
25, and Loup. $639.96.

Cool weather held down attend
ance during the first few days of
the swimming season at the Ord
MlU1lcipal pool. Manager Keith
Kovanda announced plans for the
season. expressing a hope that a
big dose of sunshine woulll make
Ordites swimming-conscious.

Valley county Red Cross water
safety chairman, "Cork" Biemond.
announced that full Red Cross fa
cUities are available for wat\,r
safety and swimming instruction.
He said that plans are being
worked out to enable children
from towns near Ord to come In
and take advantage of swimming
instruction.

"There's no better place for the
kids to be." commented Biemond.
"We have the facilities here and
the people of the community,
inclUding nearby towns- should
take advantage of them."

Manager Kovanda announced
his lesson schedule, subject to te
vision. Tuesday. The classes begin
Monday .and ordinarily will nUl
for 30 minutes, with to minute.
being the maximum.

Mass drilling and individual in
struction will be parts of the les
sons, with certifi~d Red C,rQss
instructors handling the classes,

Three classes wlll be taught on
Monday and Tuesday. with two
groups meeting on Thursday and
1"riday.

On Monday, a boys' and a girls'
beginner group will meet with an
advanced boys' and girls' group
meeting at 10:30. Tue.:;day·s ten
tative schedule has an intermed
iate bo)'s' class at 9 :00, followed
by the same class for girls, with
older brginners ta.king the thiru
pcriod.

Thur::;day finds two intermed
iate groups receiving instruction.
Fridats classes are Swimmers
and hfe saving and water safety.

There is opell swill,lIlling every
day from 1 ;00 to 5:30 p. m. and
7;00 to 9;00, with Sunday hours
being 1:00 to 9:00 p. m.

The Ord Swimming club will
have its first meeting on Jo'rid<lY
at " :00 p. lll. During this meeting
officers will be clected anu the
summer program will be planned.

It is hoped that about 20 boys
and 15 girls will join the swim
ming club, forming the nucleus
around which a swimming show
can be built later in the season.

New 'Valuations for
Township or Town 1919 Val.
Noble .,., .. "", " 4.39,165
El)'l'ia .• ' •. " .....• ".... 681,715
Eureka ... " ..• , ..... ,." 289,810
Geranium .. , ..••. """,. 4.67,235
Michigan "." .. "" ,. . . • 4.74.150
Ord Twp. ,."., .. " .. ,'. 726.085
Springdale "" ... " ..... , 384.150
North Loup ... ", t ' • • • • • • 656,970
Enterprise ",.,.,., .. ".. 550.580
Vinton ... "." ....• , .. ,. 502,29:>
Liberty •. ,., ; ,.,. 297,235
Arcadia ." .. , , ,., 397,265
Yaie "" .... " .. , " 4.05,39:>
Davis Creel, ."." ,." 4.34.925
Independent ... " , .. , 4.60.885
Ord City .", .. , , 1,178,2r,5
North Loup .. ", , .. ,.. 176,055
Arcadia .. , , ,.,.,. 2H,695
Elyda , ".,. 25,4.65
• Indicates Decrease

Cool Weather
Cuts First Week
Swim Pool Crowd

"Read by 3.476 Families Every Week"

Move Made to Keep
County in Line With
Others Over State,'

1... •• _ 4: _ _ 1- _ ._~ ... _ .... _ .... ~.... " .... 4 ..... ,.. .........

MOI'e than.' a half-dozen per
sons commute daily to Ord. or
aie living here under tempor
ary arrangements due to lack
of housing, The Quiz learned
lhi~ week

1"rom Bu,ll\'ell, three family
blead\\'inners commute daily:
Asa Anderwn of the Quiz staff;
Hubert Leach and Hubett
L0ach, jr., of the Leach Motor
Co.

D. ,W, WIlson, new local
manager for the Kansas:Ne
braska Nalural Gas Co., has
obtained temppral y housL,g
for his family in the house
rented by ROIl\llld MpOle, while
Mr. Moore attemls summer
school. Scott Quinn, manager
of the J. C. Penney store hCle
mOHd his family back to
Grand Island when his apart
ment lease expirell, and sees
them OHr the we?k end. Gene
Gish, new eI111)10)'ee of the
Brown-~lcDonalcl Co,. is hunt
ing for living quarters for his
wife and baby, who are now
living in lleatric~.

Sevelal families ale living
tempolalily in hailels or in
rooms. w1til houscs or apal t
ments become available.

The housing situation for the
summer w,ilJ P;;COll1\l .acute next
week whei1 the two score em
plorees of the l{ansas-Nebras
ka natural gas company anive
in Ol'd to begin laying pipe
here. Quite a nwnber of the
construction crew ha\ e their
families with the,m, anu will be
haru pressed for housing during
the three-months pellod needed
for the local job.

Unless new housing units are
aulled rapidly another crisis
will an ive in fall, when at least
three new teachers will be

Many Commute
to Ord for Work

Established April, 1882

N6bru~kn btrte HlatotLoul
\ ~otety'

Board Slashes Improveme\nt rrax
Figures 20~o; Lands, Lots,· Same
New Totals for
County Almost
Same as in 1949

Through a resolution passed
Tuesday, the Valley county board
ot equalization cut the tax values

, of all buildings and improvements
, by 20 per cent. '

Tax valuations of the county
now rest: lands and lots, 75 per
cent of appraisal; farm buildings
3n<1 improvements and city build
ings and impl'ovements, 60 per
cent of appraised values.

The new cut will leave the total
,'aluation of Valley county (E'xcept
for personal property) within
$150,000 or one per cent of the
19'19 figure.

The resolution to reuuce values
of improvements was offereu by
county assessor W, C. H. Noll,
who told the boaru that nearly
all the increase in county valua
tion hau come through the in
crease in value of the buildings.
The resolution reads:

"Whereas: Buildings in a farm
ing comm.unity arc not considercd
income producing property to the
extent that they will produce
revenue with which taxes can be
paid and since the values of the
b.uildings are nearly doubled,

'''Therefore be it resoln-d: That
a further reduction of 20'.( be
applied to the, 75'/~ of the apprais
ed valuation of all buildings in
the county as soon as all com
plaints have been rechecked and
corrections made."

Under the 75 per cent assess
ment figure, big incrcases in the
county came from Ord, North
Loup and ,ElyIia, whIch had whop
ping jumps of 46 per cent. 53 pel'
cent and to per cent.

Under the new 60 pCI' cent basi,:;.
'the "aluation increases in the

towns will be Ord. 22.57 per cent;
North Loup, 22.9l per cent, and
ElyIia. 17.88 per cent.

Aro.:adia, which was Increased
only 1.6 per cent tinder the 75 per
cent appraisal systcm, will drop
11.23 per cent under the 60 per
cent srstem.

Here are figures for the county.
based on the new s;ystem of 75
per cent "aluation for lots and
lands, 60 per cent for buildings:

Some 200 appraisal schedules re
main to be re-checked by WIlkins
Associatcs, who will arrive in Ord
this weck to complete the re-ap
praisal work of the county. As
:;o\m as the schedules are check
ed, any con cction:> made by the
appraisal board, the new valua
tions will go into effect. apd will
be reflected in 1931 tax figures.
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ORD
STORE

PHONE
187

ICE CREAM
23c pt.

-- ------~---_._-,

Tt.l; Grndt.'"

BUTTER
63c lb.

(hc,ldar

'CHEESE
50c lb.

Truck

EGGS
28c doz.

" 1IoUl4)J:;.<,ufJ'.('t!

MILK
15c qt.

Chevrolet Be Suick

1948 Buic~ Sedanelte. 50
series. Very good.

1936 Oldsmobile. i-door

1921 Chevrolet truck with
box. Priced right

19~1 Chevrolet Ii ton
truck

1947 Chevrolet 4·door se
dan. One owner car

1346. Ford V8 tudor

1946 Chevrolet i ton. A.-I
. ,and only 17.000 miles

1948 Chevrolet 1.ton

1948 Chevrolet Fleetline
tudor. Loaded.

orCar

f)gir)' had, luppf)' thr.,-,\uarhr, .f .n
the (,uf,i"rn in th. Amcric.oft, die'. Aho, 17 a,l.
G' the (cod cocrii' pra .... iJccf i" Q\I' eliet i.
fl,lroiihcd b,. cla~'t (Qgel's.

Buttef

Mille

((,Crlam

llu(l,'r-:\ut 10 Lb. l'kg,

PANCAI{E FLOUR ........•. 65c

"l'!"'c!a :l Lh. lIU1

CHEESE ••..•...••.•••••••. 69c

---------------------------- 4

Illu".•.\s "Oil \Vasll ;) (or

BLU.WHITE .• '........••.... 25c
Lg. l·kg.

FAB SOAP ......•.••••..... 23cl

Pilkl .. (lUll ' Lb.

PIMIENTO LOAF ..•....•... 45c

('.\.11.\ \', or I,;:. SII. ..-:I tur

LUX SOAP .....••...•..••.• 25c

FI"~"'!!t.h f"1"("auH'tJ I'kg·.

COTTAGE CHEESE ....•.... 17c

) .. :\lu~(.:lrtJ or TOlna(,} S.Ul\:Co :! Cans

OVAL SARDINES •..••...... 35c

:I Lb. l'HII

CRISCO ...•••.••' ..•••••••. 7ge

lluttl'r-Xut 1 l.h.

COFFEE •••••..•••••••••••• 71 c

--------------------------._----

,
~~-.----~------------------------

Used

1Iu It It·

ORD AUTO SALES CO.
Phone 200

1946 Dodge t ton pickup

1939 lntell1ational t ton
pickup

1941 Plymouth coupe

1948 ford Tudor, see this
one

Come in today - inspect
one of these, you'll be
glad you did.

1936 Buick 4 door sedan,
~er¥ clean

1948 Chevrolet t ton pick·
up. low mileage

19JO Model A Tudor, good
mud car'

Lit.

i'"Ud Lit.

HEAD LETTUCE 15c
Fan"r 2 Lhs.

CUCUMBERS 25c

lIH.h .. , '.s 16 01.. C:IJI

CHOCOLATE SyRUP 15c

LEMONS .••••••••••••••••• 15c

:!'"U,'. HI1'" C.. l1o Till."

TOMATOES .....•....•.... 20c

M.ILK ••••••••••••••••••••• 23c

--------------------------------~

'fa.,tr Pt.

SANDWICH SPREAD .•...... 31c

'· ..In f..·.aull~·~ Xu. ~ ("an-2 for

PORK & BEANs 31 c

KOOL·AID ....••..•........ 25c

lil'tulc1 • Cor

LEMON PIE FILLING ....•... 25c

For June 8-9-10, 1950

FANCY PEAS ....•......... 45c

T,Hh"rl's Fauq' 1 Lh. (""1

PINK SALMON 42c

'1';I.sl, clt. Jar

DILL PICKLES 32e

PREM .•••••••••••••••••••• 45c

:\"0. 2 ('au-=': fur

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

CERTO •••••••••••••••••••• 20c

F(·a.st Xu, 'J Can-2 (·"U.s

CORN ••••••••••••.••••.•• 33c

......It·,· (',.\1 •.,IH'11 x\). :2 (~an

PINEAPPLE .•.•......•.•..• 27e

pl"OHlt-lIar, I·k~·.

GINGER8READ MIX .....•.. 21 c

l'ill.,lll.I"~ rk.g.

HOT ROLL MIX 23e

OU1.lr

CAKE MIX ...••.••....•.'. .. i1 c

p--------------------------------

,
\

Ord-•In

And Treaf Yourself fo a

Open Evenings

Meet Your Friends at the

or a

Delicious Sundae

Farms on which no wheat was seeded for harvest
in any of the years 1948. 1949. or 1950, may apply for Cl

1951 wheat acreage allotment. according to Paul
Owens, chairman of the Valley County Production and
Marketing Administration Committee. To be consid·
ered for an allotment on a new farm, the farmer must
apply in writing to his county PMA Conunittee by
June 24. 1950. Forms to be used in making this appli
cation are available at the county PMA OHice.

The application must contain evidence that the
land for which an allotment is requested is suitable for
the production of wheat and that the operator will be
largely dependent for his livelihood oX} his falming.

Hopper Control
Important Now

It is hard to see the necessity
of controlling grasshoppers now,
but this is the time to do the job
in those parts of the county where
the hoppers wel'e numerous last
year. A large pel' cent of these

Mr, an'u Mrs. Chas. Jensen wd'e
brief visitors in Scotia Saturday
with his father, Yac Jensen. Chas,
graduated this nwnth from all en
gin.:ers course taken at Lincoln.
MI'. and 1\tJs. Jensen were malTied
May 22 in Me~ico anu were on
their way to Kansas City whuc
her pal'ents reside. Their plans
\\'er'e to have a chul'ch we i1ding in
Kansqs City Sunuay. From there
they will go !-o DaJl a:" , Te~.

Charley expects to secul e employ'
ment at Houston.

WHEAT ALLOTMENTS
FOR NEW FARMS

Mr. am! Mrs, Fra1\l< \\'Itt lI't:l e inst:cts hatch in fence rows and visit with relatiws in Berkeley, day night and r,etuH,ell Slll1lLl~' I Mr, amI Mrs. Il<Jland Krutz of
Grand Island visitors Tuesday. on the banl,s of road",ide ditches Calif. evening.' '. ,'. I{e,hney' \\"('re SlIl1llilY gllc"l:; of

Mrs, Elsie Smith of Amon and remain neal' the hatdling beds i -St rand-Fri., Sat ,-Chalkngc' Ph) !lis Babcock came home her parents, Mr, amI Mrs. Ed
came Decoration Day to visit with Cor a few wceks, before sprt:ading I to La~:>k-t:lllllllnd G\\ inll, Don- from Lincoln where she has bccn DUITO\\·S. _.~

her' sister, Mr s. BIll Garska and into Cl'oplanJ. It is at the hatching: aid ('rbI, G('ra!<1ine Burl,,·, La~~!t'. \\'01 king, !l10I1lL,y night. .Mo11l1l1Y after noon gut:sts of
family, Mr. and Mrs. Garska plan places that they can b.: controlled ~lUl., Wnl.-SIll' Wort' a Yellow !vil s. Hattie Lane of Scottsbluff Mrs. Ed Bull'o\Vs and children
to take Mr~, Smith to her home wit.h a fl'action of the expense, Htbbon-Johll '\'a~ IH', Jo;UllIt' J)rll. is a guest in the hOllle of her. W€'l'e Mrs. Leslie Al'lwld and Mn;;.
in Aurora Sunday and rE'ma,in tilllr, and work that will be re- IO-lte ~laughtel,~1is. Eo T, Babcock 10rvai Rodgers ancl claughtpr. .
with her a few days, qui red after th"y Bpr"ad into the MI'. and MIS. Paul PaIseI' and Jo~'ce Gl'3Low~hj was' home Mr. and lIlrs. Orval Rodgers and

Sunday Mrs. Elsie' Smith, MI'. fieIss, '. ... • children, Mrs .. l<'loyd Wetzel of from Lincoln over the we£'k end. daughter of Blue Hill were. week
and ~hs. Hobt, Sorelison ane! son }< armel'S are advI~ed to spray,'Onl, l\hs. Katie PaIseI' and ,l\frs, I Mrs. Bessie Hoby sp"nt Momlay (;nd guests of her parents, Mr. and
and MI'. and Mrs, Bill Garska went with chlordane at th" rate 9f one IStella. Ken spent Sunday after· and Tuesday in the home of her lIhs. Leslie Arnold.
to Broken Bow and spent th~ day pOUlld pel' acre .01' chlonnated noon 111 Clarks, where Mrs. Wetzd daughter, ~lrs. De\\'ayne Bussd!. Mrs. Bob Christensen of Wol
with Mrs. Garska's SOl1 l\f, .L. eamphene ~t one. and one-half IamI :\1I's. Palll PaIseI' called oh Jll,mila Lenkt'r, Wl10 has been bach was a Sunclay aftel'noon
Ballard and family. "pounds per acre. The amount of their cou:::ins, Miss Clara Wahl am! worl.;inD' at the Portis Cafe left gue",t of her aunt. Mrs. Walter

An alanll was given Sllnda)' at water u>;ed pel' ~cre cloes nut mat· mothel·. Paul Pabel', 1Ills. Katie SatUl d~~y for Clevdaml, 0., f~r an Thompson, while her husband
Taylor' a\ld on BUI'well lines to try tel' as long as good coverage of PaIseI' and 1I1rs. KelT called on indefinite stay. played ball at Onl.
to 'finel two small boys. sons of the foliage on which they are feeu- Rev, and 1\1rs, It. L. Hasbeny and :I M H Tolen and
~tr·. and ~tl·~. Salll .~1·>1·~ of 'ravlor·.· . bt· d I t tt 1 I th G \V MI. and Mrs, Carl Hasmussen I MI'. am rs. any
" " ~ " ~ ~ ol mg, IS 0 ame.· a er a enl e.. .: r.:"g- assung , , t tl :I.' S l . l' I "lJ 'l\tr and Mrs. Spencer' \Vatenllan
They we're last seen about ten' -~.---_.----.---- wedding at the Pierce chapcl. Rev. spetn

l
, 1;e la)t C~ll1llay 111

1
'oc <~:..e spe'nt Tliesllav with the Carl

o'clock Sunday morning. Search- W' Athl t' A d Hansbeny officiated at the wed- 111 1C ,\.!pel a1 son 1Ome, r 1.1- ',.. ol .

ing parties found them unhal med InS. ~ IC .war ding an~:I Mr, apd Mrs, Coleman day even.!~g the~,\~e~e f,uests. I~ Oln e.n;. . . '. ... .' .
about 5:30 a. nl. Monday mOll1ing, from Hastings College Phelps, Jr., of Lincoln weI'': attend- the Art Booth ~Jl')" In .,0clnlY~, MI, and 1I11s. Cl)de HutchIns
in an abandoned house about t\vO . , Iants " . Il1 tqe RUI!'Clt Carlson home, }< n- and two chlldren left Tuesday
miles from Ta)'lol'.· . Miss Lois E. Severns, daughter 111;'. and ;'v1rs, 10tartin Dunklau l.laY eVt:ning t~ley were guests... in 11\0l~1ing ,for th.err h.ome in Itt.

}<·'.lneral services \\'ere held Sun- vf Mr, and Mrs, J. \V. Sevelns ,vent to Fn'mont Sll11day to att£'nd the Alt Booth home. 111 Rockvlllc, Collll1s, C<?lo. .. .. ..
day afternoon at the Congn'ga' was presented her second award the weddinU' of his brother and I ;:;-- ·w_.• '•.•·WN... • _M _
tional ('hur-cll for' Frank Tetsch- i~ wOlllen:~ athletic:, .at Has.tings Ilater went °to Lincolll where lIfr. I :------.--.. ~---. -~~~--- ..-.-.. -~. ----.-~ -- - -- ---- -.. ,'
ncr, who' has been residing in College fo~ the) eal Just past. Dunklau is attemlin'" a drivel" I

lLlaho with }<'red Tetschnel. Mr, l\:isso~e~'en~~, a s~ph~mor:. ~t tlaining schdol. at the uhiversily Do You' Need a Good
Tetschner was a long time resi· ~astJnb;; C?llt oE',. has bee'n attne this \veek. Bl1lie Dauklau is at AI"
dent of this community. III campu3 hfe thIS year. A mem- ling ton with an und.: on a fal m

In the Sunday school contest ~er of the college band,. the Travel for the summer.
just completed Sunday at the ~s'l Club amI the Bl'oncettei:', she was oMI s. Elva Hayden and . lItrs,
s,ou bly of God chur~h. The Blue reccr;tly ,chos~n E,chtor for. the GeOl ge Bell drove to Lincoln ~10n
Side won her.: and III the conte~t Blonco, ~olleoe ).e,lIbool<, and day to attend graduation at the
between Burwell and Broken 'Bow, elected v.lce 'preSident of CIu univosity. Doilald and Kathleen
Broken Bow was the winner. Om£'ga Psr sOCIety. Clement were graduates.

Rev, and Mrs. H. Carblom and . Mr. and Mrs. Howald Fox, who
family left Monday for' Hastings, North Loup Village were expected to anive here ~ton-
where they will hold services lIton- day for a visit with lit 1', amI Mrs.
day evening. They plan to fin.ish Ray Cummins of Dannevirke G. L. Hutchins had to postpone
their tOU1' of Nebl ask a tenitory was a Saturday night amI Sunday their visit because their small son
in a we£'k and then will go to guest of Duan.: \VIlloughby. came down with me2.slcs,
Michigan tenit~ry, Rev, and Mrs. Haruoul' and Mrs. Alice Meyers came home FriviY

Rev, and MIS. Birdwell of AI'- John Krie\\ aId returned Monuay fl'om Lincoln and will spend the
caclia and Rev. and lItl s. }<'. L. morning' from Lincoln where they summer vacation here. lItomlay
Sabotl<a attended a }<'ellowship had bee~. ,to attend the l\~et,hodist Alice accompanied Lois Cook of
meeting at Arnold \Vednesday. confpleneC. Rev. palboUl \\as le- Mira Valley to York,

Bible S<;hool commencement ex- \ulll~d to the NOI th Loup and Dr. and !III'S, A, C. \Vubbena. and
ereises will be held l<'riday ev~ning Scott,a chul'Che,s Cor another y~al': daughter Molly, of Rock Rapicls,
at the Assembly of God church in Mr .. ,and MIS, lIalold Hoepp,lel IIa anll his br'other Ben came
Burwell. spent SUI,1day 111 Grand Island WIth 8atul day to the h~U1e ~f Mrs.

______~_ .. .__..__ the ~:er nl! And~rson family. Wubbena's parents, 1\tr, and MI s,
Scotia w:et~s. lIta~y ~avltka sp,;nt the John Bdwards. MIS. Wubbena

~nd 111 Elba at hel home, and Molly will visit in North Loup
Mrs. Elva B. Haydcn stayed With for a while Dr Wubbena and hi'
Mrs GeOI''''e E John 'on n'g! ts .. s

. • 0 . S I 1 brothel' retul'ued Sunday.
while she .was away. , ' . .

Mrs. Gene Kustchkau and two }< nday evenll1g guests III the
children amI Mrs. Merle Jacobsen John Eclwa.nls home were Mr, and
of Grand Islane! spent l<'riday in Mrs.. Guy LeMastel s, Satunlay
NOlth Loup. eVt:lllng guests were !ltr. amI Mrs,

Roy Stine went to Lincoln eally <:has. Kasson, I~abelle and John,
Tuesday morning where he join.:d Sunday guests ll1cluded Mr, and
a group of poultl~'menmembers of Mrs. Leonard Klanecky and Phyl
the POUltl y Science club of the lis.. lItr~. Hazelle Mee~e and Mrs.
University of Nebraska, for a tour MlI1a Sorensen and GonIon,
of Mis!;ouri, Illinois and Indiana. Merlyn Van Horn came home

T~ywiUgo~ ~s~dwill~· ~fi~D~I~n~p~k~k~",~.t~o~"~'r~l,~s~.~D~a~k~,~s~a~t~u~r-~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tur'n to Liricoln Satur'day e,'.:ning. ;-~------~-
Guests fol' a birthday supper' at

the Hubt:lt Hice home Sunday eve·
ning honoring Lynn Rice's birth
day were Mr, and .!III'S. Helman
Rice and Mr, and Mrs. Harwood
Hice and boys, Mr. and !\Irs, Her·
belt Goff anc! family and Mr. amI
Mrs. Bol( DeNoyer,

G. L. Calter took Russ£'lI Ken
to Grand Island Fridaymollung
where he left by train for a short

Dairy Bar

When

Luscious Malt

FRESHLY MADE IN ORO BY THE

ICE CREAM-ALL FLAVORS-PACKAGE OR BULK

-~.B.H. SaudI,' Clul> Ollt'ning
~how. SlUltb~', JIUl" 11. Time 2
p.III., at llul'\\ ell I{·ot!£'o grounds.
lJor:>c sho\\', no\ dt~· rac('s. hOI'~e

radng', bronc rluing', en:r~thing'

feet'. E\Cr~'olle wclcoll.l.... Bring
lOur her:>e aut! join tht' CWl.. lO-He

Bible school stalted Monday
mOl ning at the lit Eo church with
an attendance of 100, Mrs, Ada
Lowe is in charge, Ml s. Lowe's
heme is on th.: Pine Hidge Agency
of South Dakota. This year will
be the third for Mrs. Lowe to COIl
uuct the lit Eo Bible school here.

MIS, BiJl Garska and 11ft's. Elsie
Smith were \Vednesday visitors
of M!'. and Mr s. Ralph Mattern.

Last Sunday, Mrs. Jennie Boag,
Mrs. Elsie Smith and MI'. and
Mrs. Bill Garska wel'e guests at
;'vft's. Garska's dallghter"S home,
!\lls. Robert SOl enson and family.

MIS. V. Hlavica went home with
MI'. and MIS. Robelt Krason amI
Bal bai'a 8unday. 8he planned to
S(;;ly with them at Wolbach until
Thursday, then she wiJl go and vis
it her son Frank ami family at
Pragu£'. She plans to be gone about
two weeks. Wilma Hlavica plans
to go to Wolbach Thmsday to visit
at the Klason home a few days.

Dr. Eo J. Smith spent Monday in
Hasting's.

Mrs, Beth Hennich is ill, Mrs.
Ednon Lenon also is not feeling
so well.

Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Hindman
l(·tUI ned Monday evening hUlll
Lincoln where they had been at·
tending the Methodist confdence.

Tea h Held.
A tea was held Satunlay after·

noon in honor of Miss Anna Call!
el'un who plans to leave here in a

I couple of weeks, Mrs. RUt.l'dl
lIlitchell and' Mrs. Ross Wood
were hostess.:s to sixty invited
gu.:sts, Pouiing tea flom two
until threE:' for the guests were
Mrs, George Tunnlcliff and Mrs.
Clyde Ilgenfritz. Ml s. Glow Fack
ler and \V. Parsons poured tea
from three until foul'. From foul'
until five tea was pomed by ,Mrs,

. Ferd Butts and 1\ft s. Harold 1'01"
rence, Out of town guest~ wen~:

i MIS. lItabel Tunnicliff of Kewanel',
I lll, Ml§, Kenneth Parsons of
Neligh, Mrs, Hazel Lazenby of

ICalifoll1ia and Mrs. Bernic.:' 1'01"
lrence of New Jersey.
I

l-Il't'!'''; Helul n.
Nine t·H Club boys and girls

reported having had a grand time
and most worth\\ hile club w.:el<
when they rdunkd Sunday,

Troy \Vestover rated a third and
Eleanor Reinek.: a white ribbon as
repres.:ntatins of this district in
public speaking. John P.:tteys
and Edwin Kokes, soil con,;er\'a
tion boys appeared on a tl a,1scrip
Hon made by WOW at the Soil
Conservation banquet.

. llirlhda~' l'arty.

I
The birthday club blOught

covel ed dishes and had SUpp€l' Sat
unl<1y evening with Mrs. Black at

I
the Frank Kellolp; home. Two
Lil thd,ty cakes weI'': brought to
J..ft's. Black. Those present to
help her celebrate the occasio:l
wete: Mr, awl 1\ft's. Earl Mell'dt,
1\1r. and 1\11'S, \Vm, Mathousei',
1\11 s, Mae Hartford, }.ft's. Ida
Fleckingel', Mrs. Ella Messenger,

~!vil s. Eihlen', 1\1rs. Ina Copper,
IMI s, Emma Janicek, 1\11 s, }<'ran
ces Penas amI Mrs. T!llie Massey.

Surprise llirthda~' l'art~'.
Mrs. Hugh Lazenby allanged a

SUI prise birthday party in honor
of her fathel' Fred Grunkeme;yer
on the evening of June 5. Thirty

Igmsts all relatives of MI'. Gnmke-

I
meyer excepting Rev. and Mrs. L.
L. Sabotlu. gatherecl, at. the
GI'unkemeyer' home to help lItr.

I
Grunkem£'yer celebrate this oc
casion. .The table was decorated
\\,ith flowers and three' birthday
cal,.:s. Luncheon was served buf
fet style. A most enjoyaole eve
ning was spent, leaving Mr.
Gl'unkemeyer with the best of
wishes for many more such happy
events.

Xu. ,,·t. 1',.[,· ..
1-1325,,$19.3G
1- 855., 19.30
1,-12f/0" 19.10
1· 920 .. 19.10
1- iOO,. 19.10
1- 98G,. 19.00
1- 900 .. 19.00
l-ll'G., 19.00
1· 910" 19.00
1.1000,. 18.90
1· 965 .. 18.SG
1-1225., 18.75
1· 83G,. 18,75
1-10~5., 18.55
1-116G .. 18.55'
1.1000 .. 18.30
1.1010,. 18.2;'
1· 910 .. 18.311
1-1125., 18.3G
l-l2f/G., 18.25
1- ,55 .. 18.10
1. 885,. 18.0:1
1-825,.18.00
1.10f/O .. 18.00
1- 950" lUI;
2- 855" 17,,0
1-1065 .. 17.i','~
1·1050,. 17.5;,
1- 710., 17.5l1
2- 970,. 17.45
1-1035 .. 17.301
1-1000., 17.25
1- 870 .. 17.2~
1- 815 .. 17.2~
1· 815" 16.~:'

1- 97 0" 16.9 "
1- 785,. 14.61~
1- 850,. 14.10
1- 715" 13.5~
1·110G .. 19.3>

Xu. I'd'.:t'"
1 at. , .. $39.00
1 at .. ,. 38,00
1 at., .. 37.0u
1 at, ... 36.00
1 at" .. 35.00
lat, 34.0G
2 at, 33.00
1 at, .. , 32.0"
1 at .. ,. 3O. 50
2 at, , .. 30.0n
1 at.." 26.0J
1 at .. " 21.0G
2 at .. " 20,00
1 at, ... 16,00

Xu. "~'to I'd",t"
2 • 688 .. $23.50
1 - 815,. 23.40
1·830" 23.0:;
1 - 645" 23.00
3 - 730 .. 23.00
1·710•. 22.,0
2· 713., 22.,0
1 - 725,. 22,:;5
1 - 700., 22.50
1 - 725" 22.25
1·735,. 22.10
1·670 .. 21.80
2 - 685 .. 20.40
1 - 68G .. 20.20
1- 625,. 20.10
3·796 .. 20,00
1·655,. 1UO

.x". I'd""f'
1 at" ,U28.00
1 at ... 217.00
1 at", 186,00
1 at, .. 178,00

Xo. ,,·t. i'rlcf'
2- 560" $27.,0
1- 610., 27.65
1· 620" 27.50
1·1035 .. 27.00
1- 895" 2T.00
2- 568., 26,40
1- 845" 26,05
1· 810 .. 24.75

Xu. ,,·t. i'dc("
1-1155. ,$22.90
2-1105 .. 22.40
1· 95G .. 22.25
1-1150., 22.10
1-1270., 22.00
1· 810 .. 21.f'O
1·1150 .. 21.05
2·1135 .. 21.65
1·1245 .. 21.CG
2·1162,,21.30
1. 815" 21.30
3-1230,. 21.20
1- 8,5 .. 21.10
1· 830" 21.0:;
1·1150., 21.0,1
1-1120,. 21.()~

1· 795 .. 21,(10
1·11,5" 20,~5
1.1240,. 20.80
1-10,0" 20.80
1- 855" 20.60
1-12H;., 20.60
1.1200 .. 20,CO
1- 88e •. 20.60
1-1000., 20.50
1.1000,. 20.35
1- 900 .• 20.2G
1· no" 20.10
1- 720" 20.05
1- 1400 .. 20.05
1-1075 .. 20.00
1· 795,. 20.00
1· &[,0,. 19.8G
2·1083" 19.~0
1-1460 .. 19.55
1·10tO .. 19,55
1-1070,. 19,:;0
1.10S0" 19,15
1.107G .. 19.35
1·1080" 19.35

Xu, i'd,·"
1 at., , . $,6.0 ,t
1 at. 66.00
2 at 59.00
1 at., .. 58.50
1 at .. " 58.00
2 at. ... 55.00
1 at. , " 50.00
2 at .... 49.00
1 at. , .. 47.00
lat., .. ~6.00

lat.". 45.00
1 at, H,OO
1 at. ~3.00

1 at .. " 42.00
1 at. ... 40.00

~ULK COWS BY TIlE IIE.\U

S~J.\LL CALVES llY.
TlIt~ HEAU

COH:'II FEU IIEIFEm;

BllTCIIEH Al'lU
FEEDElt COWS'

Xv. i'dc..
1 at .. ,$251.00
1 at." 250.00
1 at. .. 241.00
1 at,., 236.0\1

STOCliElt AS'I)
l'"EEDElt IU:IFEHS

X II. "t. l'rlcc
20·520. ,$28.65

1 - 520 .. 27.90
1 - 515 .. 27.80
1·740 .. 27.70
7 -127,.27,30
1 - 400 .. 27.20
1- 515" 26.9G
2·537., 26.EO
1 - 735" 26.,5
5 - 66~., 26.55
1·8,0 .. 26.15
1 - 740 .. 2620
1 - 640., 25.9G
1·595., 25.90
1- 865 .. 25.20
2·628,. 2UO
1- 80G .. 24.10

Xo. \\·t. I'd,·f'
1- 830 .. $~8.50
2- t90., 28.25
1- 925" 28,10
1-1010 .. 28.00
3· 643 .. 28.00
6- 821,. 27.:JI)
3- 778 .. 27.90

13· 733 .. 21.75

Xo. ,,·t. i'd.,f'
1 - 490, . $27,30
1 -i425" 27,20
1-37G .. 27.10
1-490 .. 26.80
1·480,. 26.80
1 - 350., 26.6G
1 • 420., 26.? 0
2 - 305,. 26.20
1-350., 26.10
1 - 485 .. 25.60

Xo. \\·t. I'ricf'
1 - 5GO .. UUO
1 - 30G .. 27.30
1 - H5 .. 27.10
1·320 .. 27.10
1 - 520 .. 26.60
1 ·1420 .. 26.50
2·492 .. 25.6G
1- ~50., 25.50
1 ,1355,. 25.30
1 - 255,. 24.80
1 - 265 .. 24.60
1 -1340 .. 23.EO
1·455 .. 22.tO

Xo. Wt. PrI.,f'
1·1025 .. US.IO
1· 930 .. 2S.00
1- 965 .. 27.:'5
2-1070 .. 27.~5
1-1115 .. 27.~0
3- 661 .. 27.~0

10- 907 .. 27.S0
1· 725 .. 27.80
1- 735 .. 27.85
1-1010 .. 27.70
]. 900 .. 27.50
1- 970 .. 27.30
1- 880 .. 27.10
2- 68S .. 27.10
2- 640 .. 27.10
1- 890 .. 26.20

xo. w' t. I'ric ..
5 - 852 .. t23.75
]-625 .. 25.75
1 • 515 .. 25.60
1 - 725 .. 25.00
1 - 7,0 .. 24.75
2 - 630 .. 24.00
2-605 .. 23.10
1 - 515 .. 23.00
1·820 .. 22)5
1·530 .. 20.30
1·735 .. 21.10

Xl>. I'rlcf'
1 at. .. $24 0.00
1 at,., 240.00
1 at, .. 237.50
1 at, .. 188,00
1 at ... 182.00
2 at, .. 175.00
1 at ... 162.50

."\ u. }"'[e,"
1 at ... t220.00
6 at. .. 215,00
1 at.,. 212.0J
Sat 210,00
1 at 210,00
1 at 176.00

I
BOLOG~A I AS'U

Ull}'OIER IWLLS

~Q. \\'t. l·rI,'"
2 • 3~0 •. $29.20
2 - lSG •• 29.20
1 - 385 .• 28.:.G
1 • 445 .• 28.80
1 • 300 .• 28.60
1-2~0 .• 28.55
6.468 .• 28.30
2·410.,28.15
1-175 .. 27.70
1 • 335 .. 27.f;G
1- 410 .. 27.40

llREt:UJS'O BllLLS
\ AS'U BULL CALVES

~o, 'i"rh.'~
1 at.; .'345.00
} at .... 317.50
rat. ., 315,r,G
i at. .. 295.00
1 at. '.. 2&5.00
1 at. .. 275.0G
1 at .•. 250.00
1 al .. , 245.00

Xo. \\·t. l'r/cf'
1 - 235 .. t31.00
1· 210 .. 30.,0
1· 275 .. 29.80
6.474 •. 29.60
2.375 .. 29.10
1 - (cO .. 28.to
6· 430 .. 28.30
1- 415 .• 28.30
1-435 .. 28.1G
1 - 315 .• 28.IG
1·4,0 .. 28.05
1 -, UG .. 27.90
1- 250 .• 27.8G

STOCKER ASU
Fl:EDElt STEEHS

STt~":lt A:'IIU IHiLL t'AL\·t:S

Hogs Ever Friday
Sfarfin9 12:30 Noon

We are selling from 700 to 1100 hogs every
Frid'ay and assure you t'op marker prices for
all classes.

Nelson • Williams • Nelson, Owners

lll':IFER CALVES

Xo. ,,·t. I·d.·f' Xo. \\·t. l·rI ....
1·1340 .. 21.5'> . 1·1020,. 20.55
1· 845 •• t27.00 I 1·1415. ,$21.50
1- seo .. 26.00 1· 920 .• 2100
1· 750 .• 25.'JG 1-1300,. 21.60
1- 595 •• 24.0G 1-1175., 21.40
1· 715 .. ?1.,O 1·1250 .. 2140
1-1350 .•• 1.65 1-1235 .. 21.4G
1-1210 •. 21.65 1·1815,. 21.2G}. ceo .. 21.CG 1·1020 .• 20.9G

SATURDAY
'For This Week •• June 10th

We expect from 600 to 800 cattle. The ea'rly
listings include many good corn fed cattle.
cows with calvs by side. light stocker cattle
and some of feeder weights.

COWS WITH CALVf~S

In' SW}~

CENTRAL NEBRASKA COMMISSION CO.
BROKEN BOW

Central Nebraska

COH:'IIFU) STEEHS

REPRESENTAT'VE SALES

We sold around 700 cattle last Saturday, June
3rd. on a very good market. at prices higher
than the week before Following is a complete
list of all cattle sold.

•
Commission Company

.Our Selling Prices Are
Ali CaHleOver 450 ibs.••••.• $1.75 per head
All Cattte Under 450 Ibs..•.•.. $1.20 per head
O'ulls Over 1000 .Ib. Be Milk Cows. $2.75 per head
Calves' Under $30.00 50c per head

Breeding Bulls and Registered Cattle, sold as
such. 21/2% on the dollar. All other cattle sell
as shown above, on the per head rate. 25c per
head y~rdage on all cattle.

H~gs Qv.er 100 Lbs••.•.•....••. 35c per head
Hogs Under 100 Ibs....•....•..• 20c per head
Boars and Brood Sows selling .'

as such .•.•......•.....•. $1.00 per head

T.RY Us WITH YOUR NEXT CONSIGNMENT

X o. "·t. J'd,'f'
2-1020 .. t30.00
9-1114 .. 29.;:'5

16- 9;:'5 .. 29.40
26- 79~ .. 2~.::5
6-1006'.• 29.20
1- 925 .. 29.15
3-1116 .. 29.10

16·1121 .. 28.!'o
2- ~50 .. 28.:'0

lC-I080 •• 28.60
2- 80;:' .• 28.45
3- 925 .. 28.15
7- 738 .• 28040
3- g4d .. 28.40
1-1235 .. 28.35
2- 775 .• 28.30

!'l:o. I·d.. "
10 at •.. t265.00
19. at. .• HUG
8 at .•• 2H.00
it at. .. 240.GO
2 at. " 239.0G
Jl al. .... 228.00

Xo. Wt. I'dc..
10·545 .. t30.05
10 - 545 .• 29.50

1 - 505.. 29.10
2 - 77~ .• 27.6;:'
1 - coo .. 27.55
1 - 505 .. 21.40
1·670 .. 27.05
1.535 .. 26.:.0
1 • COl),. 26.40
1 - 585 .• 26.60
1 • 565 .. 26.25
1 • ~95 .• 26.00



.• I

39c
Trade!

POOL

ORO. NEBR.

SPRING OPENING.
FRIDAY. JUNE 9th

the

BLOCK SOU,TH OF BALL PARK

Red Cross

Hey Kids!

FRE,E

• • •• •

ROWBAL
PLUMBING and HJATING

243 So. 16th St. Phono-172R1

PAeE THREE

..

1Always Call a Reliable Heating Contractor for;
Expert Workmanshig-Quality Material! Try .

Keith Kovanda, MCjr.

MUNICIPAL
SWIMMING

I
Register at Once at

~I

Special for

Malted Milk
Kirk's Spec'ial Sandwich

French Fries_

(7. .
JlvtJ!lmt~t'fJ

(Taught by Certified Instructors)

Lessons for Beginners. Intermediate'
Swimmers~ Adv~nced. Life Saving

and Water Safety Groups.

Starts Monday. June 12th

ORO

Friday, Saturday, Sunday Only •.•.. ,., " •.••..•...•. 9<:

r:----------------:----------------~-- ....-------~-.. ...

HOc

KII1K'S ~DIlIVE -IN
ROOT SEER FLOAt

Vie Have Sandwiches, Soft Drinks, Ice Cream, Root Beer, French Fries

j

New Items Designed to Please You
CHIP ~TEAK

SANDWICH

Kirk's -Drive -In
--------~----------------~_._-=-,----_:._--....=..:_-------------,_._-'---------

- <':hall~s MunD, of Kelllper Mil
itary school in Booneville, Mo" is
in Onl anti plans to spend the
SUIll1l1t.'l' with his parents, Mr. and
l\tr s, George Munn. •

-Alvin Jens.:n of Lincoln came I
to Ol'd :3unday to visit his ,sistel s,
MIS,' Esther J. Manchester and
Mary and Hannah Jensen, On his
\\ ay hel e he stopped in St. Paul
to bl illg Mr, anti 1\1rs. Lyle Man
chester to spend the clay ii1 Old, I

-Mr. and ~lrs. Albin Ab;,;alon
were Sunday dip11er anti supper
guests of Mr. antI 1\11 s. John T.
Mers.:.

-SII('{:ial'S 011

\I t:dl1illg' ri1J~"
.UllllQ'·S.

Ril1glein Drugs
Phone 19 Oed

I C.~O ... T~ STlfojUI,.ATtO~

your bird~ j~,lil~ more weight
In less tillle "hen treated with
Dr. Salbury's Hen·O-Sal.
'Hw U.S.' factor (gru\,th ftim-,

ulation) prov ides'

1
_-,-: ~~~apr~·~~~lrUe:~
o· ' He[i-O-~al in pow
l.' 0, ~.•; de q for' 111 ash 0 e

. :.':..:;~ tali!els for drinking
'-:" "aler. Buy Hen-O
':>-~. S.\!l' '

FACTOROELIVERED HERE

\~1790

5·Passenger Streamliner
Six· Cylinder Sedan Coupe
S/u/t aIJd l(Jcal !tI.\t'{. if lUI)',

/i(t.'lIjr, oJ'I/"IJ.:d efJuijlllJ"fI/ alltl
ilCf.·~Jvrjes-t.\/".t. Pritt'S UJ"}u.J
10 ,l'OJ"ge u /tl1'-Jflt f/olia. P,;, ('S
WilY ((4Y'y J'n J/,nvMulifJ!. ("(Jill·

/fum/lies drit 10 Ir4n'J'tJrlflli,,',
ilijJ" <lill"/5.

Pic'Hie Tlntrsday.
Mr. aild Mrs. Ralph Craig wel'e

hust and hostess at a pil:nlc
Thlil'SClay evening at the park. The
gl'oup lat~r went to the Craig
home. Guests were Mr. awl Mrs.
\VIll. Ste.:n, Mr. and MI's. Hichard
Petelsoll. Mr, and MI's. J. 13. Fer
guson and Dr. and lilt's,' R. J.
LYlul.

76th Birthday.
\ Some of Mrs. Bel t Hansen's
flienlls helped her ce1ebmte her
76th birthday Frida>-. They wet'e
Viggo Hansen, Mrs, Emllla Han
sen, MI s. l\lable Andel son, and
Mrs. Franl{ Clark and daughter.
Mrs. Han~en received many nice
gifts.

, THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

I -Thirty ClllV. ' M · -d Md·
Mrs, Jim Cetal< was hoste!;'s to I arne on oy In

the Thirty Club last ThuI;:,day,

I
Mrs, Leonard Hansen WO:l high, ,', ,,' 4i ;':",' ,.!]; 'I
Mrs, \Yilmer Nebon WiiS low amI d,?", ,i '
MI S, Joe Cetal< WVll the tnn eling ;', "
pl'ize,

Ord. Nebr.

mo,t beautiful thing 00 "heels.
And Pontiac is famed c\t'r)" here
for its dependa bilily and ('COllom)'.

1 hose'Me the LlllS, ~lld the)' are
impressi\e, 13ut they are a 101 more
;mpltssite to the pusun behind the
"hed of a Ponti.le. He kllo\,'s for
,ure that dO/!,ff JOf doll.lf, )011

carl't beat a Pouti.le!

Dc,s,sul Bridyc,
Mrs. \Vm, steen allU Mrs. Don

Auble entertained Monday even
ing at a des:;;ert bl'iclge at the

SUliday DiI,lI( r. home of the latter in hunor of
Sundily dinJi"r gUt:sts of Mr'jMrS' R. J. ~ynn. 1\lt's., Helll y

anu Mrs. Edmund Huffman wert) Benda WOll hIgh.. Mrs. V1V 1(t'n
1I1r. ahd ~11 s. Marion Huffman ne.dy second hIgh, Mrs. Dean
and Mr, and Mt 5, Rex Dlll\'ea of I 1\1lsko lo\~ and MI s. Lynn the
Dunning, ~lr. and MI s, • Keith I it aveling prize. '
Rodocker of Halst)y, Mr, and Mrs.
Joe ~lc:'llulleH a!ld family of
Grand Island, ~lr, and MIS, Olin
Felguson of Broken Bow and Mr.
and Mrs. John Stl eiff and family
of Fill ts.

Golf Pk/tic.
Last Ftiday ewning at 8,00 the

annual golf picnic \\ ail hdll at the
palk with over 40 pelsonil attend
ing-,

."'10c/0:1I PrilStillas,
The MoJelll Prisdllas met

Thursday with Mrs. L, 1\1. Loft for
thdr last meeting until S'2ptL'Ill
bel'.

The aftenlVon was spent play-
lli Lo Pitch CillO. : ing pinochle. 1\lt's. L!o;YlI \Vil::;on

-1\:-:1~1-'S-.~JoeOsentowski-\vas -h~-I won high, Mrs, Pat WI'ay was
tess to the Hi Lo Pitc'h clllb last second high and ~hs, Ross Alkn
Tlllll sda~:. Ml s, Sally Clal k of Los won the traveling plize.
Angeles was a guest. MIS. Ella
\\'eckbach was high anu Mrs,
Clara Kinkade was present.:d with
a bil thday gift.

Thll/'"day Eu /tillY.
Thun;day evening Mrs. HalOld

Clu istensen entertaineL! at dinner
in honor of the bil tbday of bel'
husband,-

Guests were MI'. and Mrs, Ray
moml Chtistensen, Mr. amI Mrs.

SHuday Dilillt r, HenlY Ziklllund anL! 1\11', and 1\11::5.
Dinner guests of Mr. and 1\l1s, , Allen Zikmund of Alliance.

John Bora and Margaret Sunday
\Vue Mr, and Mrs, Syl 1301'0 and
Dennis, Mr, and Mrs. Al Bora,
1\11', aml 1\1rs. Belnald Augustyn
and GoalL! and Mr, and Mr::i.
Adam Augustyn,

MCIssey HCIrris & New Holh.md DeCIler

The Massey-Harris Clipper Cl1l handle pr,lctically
any crop )·ou namc .... regudless of weight and
size of the grain or seed. You can adjust the
separating action of the Clipper quickly, easily,
Its full width, straight-through separ,ltion cuts
waste ... puts more de,ln grain in the tank .. , lets
you (OHr more acres per day. ' .

Come in and see the ~hsscy-ILuris Clipper.
Either p.T.a. or'engine drivcn. Get all the facts
and you'll decide' it's just the hanest-partne.r you
need.

._J/qKC te-4J(~I'./Iq'119
N.eumann Implenlent

Do/lIlz-filL-DoJL1L~-
, 'YOll ~nlit bent tt

PONIZ!1(}

Bredtl!uuer Motor Co.
'. , ORO. NEBRASKA

ALllo,t eHr) body has a good \\ord
foe the immcn,e1y popular Ponti.le.
The mo,t enthu,i.!,ue spoke,men
are thu,e \\ ho Oll fJ this great cae.
'I he falLS behind this admiraliun
of Ponti.le are \t'r~ ,imple-

Pontiac is America's lo\\est
priced Straight Eight. Puoti.IC is
the lo\\e,t-priled car "ith GM
Ii) dra·Matic Dri,,~. Pontiac is the

Phone 180

Narne Your Crop

, '

i\ "'~uJltleriul l'e.·(orJller
'"" .. . .

- n~ ;. '\\·oJlfler(lll J'..ice!

JUNE 8, 1950'

, .

Six O'clucl; Di'lIIt 1',

Dr. and MIS. Glen Auble e:1ter
tabled at a 6:00 o'clock dinner
last \Vcdnesday evening, Tlwse
pH'sent were Dr. and Mrs. C. J.
Miller, Dr, and MIS, H. J, Lynn
and Mr. anu MIS. J. B. Felguson,

Farlledl Brwkfast,
Chapter !:lB, P. E. O. had' a

farewell breakfast last Thursday
morning honoring Mts. L. V. Has
sell. The br'eakfast was at the'
1<'. L. Stodd;.u d home.

. Pitch Parly.
,Monday night Wm. Goff was

host to some of his friends at a
pitch party. Those present were
Frank Kapustka, Stanley Absalon,
Joe eetak, Ed Kasper amI Ken
neth Cummings,

Harvest More Than 110 Varieties
of Grains and Grasses \vith a

MASSEY..HAI~RIS CLII:>pElt

F01lTtli Birthday.
Mrs. Frank Absalon r'ecently

hau a birthday patty honoring the
fourth birthJay of her son,

j It'rankie.
Those present wele Mrs. Tom

Williams and children, MI s. Bob
Edghill and Donnie, Mrs. Ivan
AnJerson and childI t'n, Judy All
dO'sen, Janet Ander~en, Mrs,
Frances Rysavy and MIS, \Vm,
R.rsavy and RUl!sell,

. Refreshments wel'e served.
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Maximum Beauty.
,' .. ::Cotitbined With

Maximum lltilify,

Make O,ur._·~.

Moclern':Group;ngs'

Real Vollies!

. ,

and Mrs. Ed Hackel. In the af·
ternoon the ladies called on Mrs.
Lowell Jones and Mrs. Russell
Rose. I ,

-PI', antl Mrs. It'. L. Blessing
\\ent to Lincoln Fritlay to visit at
the Norman Holm home. They re
turned saturtlay evening, bringing
their son, AI, home for the' sum.
mer. , ;

-Alarm clocks, '$i.35 at Mun-
cy·s. IO-!te

, '

JOHN R. HASKELL
Phone 382

When dark clouds appear
onr your. (arnl, it's a ~real (eel·
in~ to know there will be mon
ey waiting (or ~·ou i( your CION
are damaged or destroyed by
hail .• , , • moner you \\ ill Iitt
(ron1 your H a i In, u ran C e
Policy.

This yeat, of all year~, you
neeJ Hail l",urance ProJuc
tion c9sts are hi&h.

There will be
MONEY WAITING

for YOUr

Mr. ~nc1 Mrs. Henry Vodehnal, Mr,
and Mrs. Ed Vod,ehnal and Mr.
and ,Mrs. Rudolplt Krahulik.

-Gerald Mattern of Bunvell Is
spending this week at the Charles
Hopkins home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hughes were
Monuay evening guests of 1\11'. and
Mrs. Don Hughes in Burwell.

-Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Almquist
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

with Sealy box sprin<j and mattress

Prices begin at $185.00

.'

,The Ideal bedroom suite is one that
is comfortable, weU-construd~d, and
beautiful. Our modem bedroom group,;
are just that.

Fashion:}Vise furniture buyers wi~l look at the new bed~oom. sets that have lust
arrived a! rrQ~er·s. Here they'U find just the g;oup they've dreamed about.·

Wrn. Sh~eri. Owner

Priced from $185.00
with Sealy box sprin<j and ntattre.ss

Frazier's Furniture

.. ,

~

W.~fer/~it'Design .I' .<:
Shows Fin'e' Veneers An example of futnih,lc'Q. ~;:~it~man~

:. ;' ",' (\' ship at its peak is a bedroorp 'suite in
to B(!]¥ Ad.v~fage! modern "Waterfall'" desi9'n' . ': ~:;"

The loveline~s of carefully matched veneer cascades from the gracefull~es

9f "Wal.e;faU:' thrilling the heart of any homemaker lucky enouc:1I~.t~ ,.h!J.ve" one
of these .superb suites.

/!,'ighth Hirthday.
Wednesday Mrs. Wm. Goff had

a bil thday party honoring the 8th
birthday of her daughter, Sharon.
Guests were Mary and Lyle Jor
gensen, Sandra and Jjmmy
Placnik. Donnie Ncvrkla and Kar
en Jean Simoens. The afternoon
was spent playing games. lee
cream and cake }\'as served.

SLr o'clock DillHer.
.Mr. and Mrs. EmU Zik\l1und en

tertained at a 6 :00 o'clock dinner
\Yednesday evening, honoring
Matt Klima of Magna, U. Guests
were Mr. and 1\11 s. Frank ){rikac,

Monday En ning.
Monday evening 11r. and Mr~.

V. A. Andersen entertained some

i ~fue;~:il~\'er~'i~r~S a~~ ~fl~i.shR.frL:
Bec'ghly of Kimball, S. D., Mr.
and Mrs. Don J{rick a~~tt sons, Mr.
and Mrs, D. C. Haught and Mrs.
Hans Andersen. '

will be at the Legion hall. Mem
b~rs are t.o bl'ing sandwiches, cov
ered dish and a drink.

Serving committee for the next
meeting Is Mrs. Ivan Botts, Mrs.
Alfl·ed HilJ, Mrs. Frank Norman,
Mr::;. 1<'. L. Stoddard, Mr~. Archie
Geweke and Doisie \Vatel111an.

Officers elected and in::;talled
by Mrs. C. J, Mortensen were
president, Mrs. C. C. Dale:. first
vice pl·esidc-nt, 1\lt"s. Charles Casel
ton; second vice president, Mrs.
John Wozab: secretary, Mrs. AI

I fred Hill; treasurer, Mrs. Ross
Allen, sergeant at arms, Mrs. Joe
Huzicka and 1\11"s. Ft;<;l.nk It'afeita
jr., and rehabilitatlQO' chairman,
Mrs. W, E. Lincoln.

$985

the ROTO·BALER takes less manpower, less trao,:(or
, power, less out-of-the-pocket expenses - and. )"OU

get the best hay you've ever fed.

STOP IN AND SEE THE ROTO-BALER

V~l~eyCoulltyimplement.~~'I

and Henry L. DeLaet of Kearney Wiener Roast.
were manied' Rev. \Vagncr per~ I Tuesday evening a pinochle
formed !J1e doul(h' r\llg- cq:e,\11pn,.v;Hub had a wiener roast at Bur-

The bride is the daughter ot well park. •
Mr. and MJ"s, !':i1rJ J, Kriewald and Those plesent were Mr. and
MI'. DeLaet is 'the son of Mr. and MIS. \Vm. Beard and Linda, Dr.
1\l1"s. HelllY DeJ,..ilet of GibLvn... and Mr~ pale Kane, MI'. and Mrs.

Opal Rosentreader of 4nsley ,{oland NOl man,' Mr. and Mrs.
amI Medin Hilly of I~eallley \\",re Mbcl t Parkps, jr. and daughters,
the only attendants. ,. . ~Ir. anJ Mrs. Charles Ackles and

The bl'ide \\Qle a. ,street len!>,th Mr. and Mrs. John Wojtasek and
Jress of koda tan with white Je- Ray.
cessories and a· pinJ{ f'ose corsage.

After a. hOlll'ymoOll in O;>lorado 1 ; ..,1111crican Lc!}iOIl Au.dliary. .
and Wyoming the coupl.~ will The American L€'gion AUxiliary
make their home in Kearney ~~t',T~leNay.~evcning fo~ thei~
whele the btidegroom is elliployed H'gu!ar meetlllg. 'It was an-
\\ ith the highway d€'partment. p.oullced that Margaret Heuck won
-.-----~-----~-- fl·~t pdze in the Americanism

Sunday DiHHu. fonte::;t and Charlene Sevcl'llS won
Sunday tlinner guests of 1\11'. and secont.! .prize.

1\1rs. \Y. D. \Vlberg WCre Mr. anu Poppy Day sales was a. success
~Irs. Richard Wright of Broken 'art<). Poppy Poster conted winners
Bo\\', Mr. and 1\Irs. Francis Ry- were El1en Jean Foth, first jlnd
schon an,1 family, Fore"t \Yatson, Maxine Masin, second. ,
.1\Irs. Myl·a Watson, Mrs. MalY I A cQvered dish lunch in the park
Bannbtel', DOlothy Kluna and the is planned for July! at 6 :00 p. lll.

honored guest, Shirley \Viberg of fOl' the American Legion and
Renton, \Va,.,h, \vh4) is visiiting It\merican Legion Auxiliary mem-
hele.. bels. In case of rain the lunch

. • ' . >i" V, .
+~~~~~?~~~~~~?~~~~~~~~~++t4~~~~~~~~~~+~~~~~++~~?+
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Hayfield. Illdepen,dence
:PAYS' OfF
~

TIlE olh~ QU IZ, OR}), NEBRASKA

Wed ·Sunday aj Methodist Church

Brick

Eflgaged
Mr. and 1\1rs. Waitj~ B, Paddock

anwmnce the eng cll;i'e\llent and ap
pl'o;lching maniage of their
daughter, Micky BUln"" to S. Sgt.
Ro\J\' 1 t' :Eo '. Maple, son of Mrs.
Nellie M31'le of BlQo,illinglon, HI.

Sgt. Ma1'le is with AACS and is
stationed at ShC·l man Field, FOl t
Lea.venworth.

An Augu"t wedding is plannCtt

Me Williams-McBelh

Me'morial Day guests of l\!rl'.
Anna Shotkvski and family were
~1r. and Mrs. Alfred Krvlilwwski
and Mary Jean, u:>up City. .I\1rs.
Floy,1 ShotkQwsld and Jay, Mrs.
Frank Kallll~tka, Mal ilyn and Jo
Ann.

Hev. an,1 Mrs. J. L. Almo1d of
Scotia vbited .in the Ha,l kness
home on \I/t;dnes.tlay aftell1fj,oil.

Kermit Edckqon ~~as a Friday
dinnel' guest of Mr. a.nd MIS. K.
\V. Harknc'ss and family.

1111'. and 1\11 s. Brn ,"-ladds and
family wei e Su.nday guests of .I\1r.
amI Mrs. u:>ui;; Htu t and daugh-
ter at Ashton, ,

MI'. and 1\lrs. John Miller welt'
Sunday supper guests of .1\11'. and
1\11 s. Herman 1\liller.

MI'. and Mrs. Dal.las Benson
and family of Fullerton weir Sun
day guests of Mr. and MI'::;. Joe
Sobotka and Delore::;.

Mr. and ~Irs. Andrew Shotko;i'ki
and Paul and Earne~t Maly \\'.~re

Suntlay ,aftel noon' . and supper
gue"ts of MIS. Alllla Shotkvski anti
family.

.... .:,\:j-::.,.>.
'.''1 G Ape·"?!'" "....
A~~ x /

v , ,.~;,;;Al 'v .'

, '~{~lJt,\ »' "¥>1V4' 'J:$ , < r<",
1~~:WJ~Fv::IL_..... "-'- ~;- 4~ ~

~lr. all'( ~rr". 'Hob~,rt ~lood.r

Befol e an altar uecorat"d with \VilIiams, dressetl in blue organtly
baskets of garden flvwels and amI carrying a basl,et of roses anJ
IighteJ tapels at the It-ir~t Me~ho- carnations, was flower gill.
dist ChUl·ch in, Ord ~:m Sunday, A~tending the gl'oom were
June 4, ~1iss Reatha Ackfes, Jerry Moouy of Holdr€'g'e, brothel'
daughtel' of Mr. antI M~·s. Fran,k- of the groom, and Don Arll)~trong

lin Ackles, became the btlde' of of Hay Sptings.
Robert Moody, son of Dwigh~ Ushers were Dwight Ackles,
Moody of Scotia. . Hev. Wal.ter Charles Ackles anJ DalTell It'ish.
Grantham performed the double Mrs. Ellis Douthit, jr" sister of
ring ceremony at 4 :00 o'clock. tl).e briue, had charge of the guest

With ~lrs. Ori\l ){el~is9n ~t the book, Map' Lou anu Shide;>'
organ, nuptial ll1,uslc ,WilS playcd A~'kles, cOt\slns of the britle, took
preceding the cere111ony. Orel C:,1..1"e of the gif~s.·' ':
Koelling sang ·'Bcca~l.sc" and "'Ill': Im\IH'diately follOWing the cere·
Lord's PI a;>·el'." ". nio.ny it rece"r1tioll was' held· in the

Tile bdde, givcn in mal tiage by church .parlors. Centering' the
he I' father, .cho~e a gown of white wetlding table was the (our tiel'

> ',' l' nylon tulle slvled with a:' filt.:...l we·ltli,n o"" cake, topped witli, a wed-Tuestlay mOlnlng, nine 0\ ocl{, " ..
at St, ,Joseph's <;atholic church in bodice buttoning down ~he !=JaCk ding bell ,and love p!rds. Mrs. Eo
Pomol\a, Calif., Mbs' Joanne Mc- with tiny cov\.'led· bu(tops, ,. The R. Apkillg s~lved c9ffe~ anJ Mrs.

long sleeves talJere,l to,lJoint~ over Ra1' Saplters, se'·ved punch.\Villiams became the bl'ide of CJ ,"
Han y James McBeth, jr., of the wtist. The sheel" yoke was ,fler a. wedtling lrip the newlyI
Ontal'io, Calif. Rev. Ja,nH's Mul'- edgetl with a. lace bertha colla!' wt:ds will make their home in Ord
phy off.ic:iate'd at 'the" cet'lIilOny. and the fuB skirt, 'fea~ul'inl;;' a whel e the groom Is empIo;>'ed at

;rhe btidQ ,is .'the l1apghtcl' .of bustlt>, fell into a tl)l"ee yard tl·ain..tl,1e REA olTice. ,
1\1rs. John R. McWilliams of Pom- Her veil of impo'rle"J 1"rel\ch it- . ~ Ou,t, of, to,wn guests a,ttel1ding
ona, Calif., and the bl'idegl'oolll is lusion edged with lace fell fingE I' the weddll1g' were Mr. and Mrs.
the 'Ion of 1\11'. anu Mrs. Hall y J. Up length from a wreath of Albert Anderson and daughter,
McBeth fOllnerly of Oni. twistetl nylon and satin. She car- Mrs. Leona An,uerson and Fnmk

Attending her sister as matt'on ried an orchid on a white Bible Lunney, all of Grand Islantl;
of honor was MIS. l ..awlence D. anti wore a pearl l}eCkl~ce a,ild Dwight Moody, Mr. and Mrs.
Sullivan of Pomona. Bl'idesHlaids pearl earring's, 'a gi t from the Howard Anderson awl daughter,
were 1\11 s. R. 1<'. Tardiff of Bur- btid€·grvom. Vie \Vagner, Mr. anJ Mrs. Rube
bank, Miss DOlothy "lo1l'is011 of MalY Mootly, sister of the ,Malstrom anu Lyle, anJ Mr. and
Ontal'io, Mrs. \VaIlace Fettick of bridrglooll1 was maId of honOI" MIS. Ray Saulters, of Scotia. Also
Ontatio and Miss Deloles Celbach Sharvll BOFe of Omaha anJ Mar- MI:. and Mrs. Albert Anderson, of
of Pomona, lene Br<,,,ley wele briuesmaitl,s, Greeley; Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Whit-

Robel t A. McBeth of Ontario Their dresses, identic-ally styled, ;ley and u:>raine Nelson, of Big
sel·wd his brother as best man were of powuer blue and featur<'u ~pl"ings; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
while Donald McBeth, of Ohtado, a deep cut neckline with full s,kids ~hi!br:iek, of Eric~on; 13:1'. anu
Theodore :,!cWllliams of Po'mona, anJ a peplulll. They carrie,,! .. QOU- )11 s; 1<'loy<1 Ackles, of 13ur~vell;
Wallace Fettick of Ontal io and q;tets of r;ink ~'\v.t;dheal t ~·os~s ep- '1lI,1\,s. Ellis Douthit, jr., of' Rich
Anthvny Vasi of Upland usherecl' cacled With spht carnatlOns an!,l mona, Calif.; Mr. and ,Mrs. Olen
the guests. ' , . ',. ' ne!. .' . ,Oillan, of Conc'ordia, Ka,s., anJ

The reception which ofllowed raper ,:vere hghted. by. Maxine Mr. anu Mrs. Everett Williams,
was at the home of Mr" amI Mi·s. Ackles, sls~te.r.of the bnde, anu Ralph Ackles, Mae Ratliffe anJ
Lawrencp D. Sullivan. Betty. Jo lllllhl's, who wore blue Mr. anJ Mrs. Dick Raspllcka of

Aftel' a w'edding trip to Ord and ballenna length dresses. Janke Arcadia,
Omaha the couple will reside in
Pomona where the bl"idegroolll is
associated ,with the firm of Rich
0.1 d;3' awl McBeth, Cf:1 tified Public
ACI.'Qt:ntallts. .. ' .'

~-~.." ,'~,-.-.--. V;'.- -------.
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North Loup

$1.85

, '

A BIG 7.6 CU. ,FT~
, J

REfRIGERATOR IN
, ' I}

THE SPACE OF A 4!

$uppE~s t~m fen
pioiit,m~ki~g elements

• MQ.r·iQnut
• 1,0.. '
• COtPH .
• Co oil
• $odil.ll1'
• Ch!orin.
• Cgldurn
• fho.phorul
• Mu"n"'um Surp~ol'
.IQdi",

i'

SHAOOWLINE STYLE
Better lo~";na, eo~icr '0 deon.

" ,, , .

Lbs..... ,' ••••.•... 'j :'~::." •• $2.35

Bring In Your Coupons

FARMERS ELEVATOR

Per 50

,.Less Coupon ••••••••••..•...•.•.

Mineral feeding hits a new high
in ease ·and (:<:Qnomy with
Swift's Mineral Supplement in
block form. Perfected by Swift
for <:attle and sheep, the new mineral
blo<:k meets these strict regulations:
'~It's soft enough so animals get tbeii
" mineral quota easily •
-It's hard enough to resist weather
-It's easy to handle, (:asy to feed

In formula and ~uality the block is th
8~me as the fall1ihar Swift's ,Mineral Sup
plement in powdered form. It provides ten
e~~tial mineral elements all livestock
ne~. It's held together br a ralatable
mo)asses binder. Swift's Mtnera Supple
m~nt contains no fillers or 'wade. Ewry
in~redienthas feedini value; -. . ',~'

, ~ . \ '.

HOWARD HUFF

ONE ~ THE BEAUTifUL NEW

JNTERNATIONAl
HARVESTER
~efrigerators

Only th~.\yi,Jea5d 28;~ in. deep, •• )'et
has7~9:f~l.i,k-~0.9:,pNc~tr. with lots of
tall-bo,t\l~sp,q¢~·~qd}s~~Ir~c,l,c~nlI~cc!Room
aplenty (or t:, ,,>at(fl~,c10pJ. a bIg turkey.
all kinus of bulky a.rli~Ies ••• )'et tahs less
.space in your kitcflc'n""than'il ,f cu. ft. re
frigerator of a ~e\v )'I;~rs ago. Adjust.\ble
5heh es, too. A matchless value.

See fh~. Complete Ne ..., Line
A si~e for e,'ery family. with FemineereJ
Featl,lres that make these refrigerators eas
ier for wOillen to use ••• and "Tight-\-';'olu"
refrigerating unit that help~ sne electric
hills. 5·)·ear \\'arranty attached to e\ ery

model. fOR BIGGEN. VAIUJiS, SH

US TODAY,

Ord

" .
P"QE FOUR

Kriewald-De taef

I
Monday aftet noon, 'May 2~, at

2 :30 o'docl< in the B"a1'tist church

~~~~~~=~==:~=========~===::':=~~~at An::ley' Miss 1\liIdled Krlewald

!:'~"
' ~I! \Vall home, On 1\10mlay evening

l'1\11'. and Mrs, \Vall and MI'. and
, ! I Ml s. Pell'y had dinner in Loup

i i City.
; I' Ben \Vall spent a few days in

~==========================~'I Arcadia before leaving for Camp, I Gordon, Ga., where he will tal{e
Rufus White of Sumner, is here and daughter of Ord, Ur. and ROTC training which is lequir"d:

visitirg his brother, Mr. John Mrs. MOll is Riddle and daughtel' of all advanced «OTC stutlents I
Wijite. '. . of Ashland, Mrs. V. Hastings \\"Ere in their Junior year.

Mae Baird. after visiting with Sunday dinner guests of MI'. and Mr. anJ Mrs. Beals anJ family I
her mother for ten days left fQr Mrs. Lloyd Bulger. of Harlingin. Texas, arriHd last
her ,lOme in Laramie, \\7;>'0., Uon- Mr. awl Mrs. L. Bulger will week to spend the summer in AI'-
day. " leave on Ftitlay for Bloomington, eadia.

Mr. and 1frs. G.eorge IKenfield InJialla to atter,d graduation ex- Mr. Lloyd BulgE'!' attended the
'vere two 'days guests at the Len ercises of the State University of alumni banquet of the Loup City
.~ichardson home. From Arca,iia which Hun y 1\lisko is a member. high school on l\!c,nday evening,
they went to Canaua to visit with Advetlising for bi,ls for the He was a member of tho cIa:"s of
Mri!' Kenfield's bl:oth~r. ~ealth Centel'fill begin this week 1917.

Miss Clara McClatchy was a m the Onl QtllZ. --.,------~-,-.-,--

W~dnesday Fening guest at the Mrs. Bob Zentz and daughter
hOlpe of Mrs.} Baird. accompanied Wayne Tiffany to

]drs. 1<'. H. Christ went to Lin- Stapelton, Nebldska to visit at the
coIn ,Wednesday to attend the home of their sistu, Mrs. Vernon
Methodist Conference. While in L-utes. Mrs. A. Shimmin of Du
Lincoln she will attenu grauuaUon luth, l\1inn., a school chulll of Mrs.
exercises of th~.l.Jni\:er;-;iJY of..J~P- Zentz was also a guc·st.
braska. Dan ,.J.;utJ:. is a member Mr. and Mrs. Donald 1\Iun ar,
ot the graduat!ng,class. Kent, Jan anu Mrs. Fn::u Munay

Mr. ":.and Mrs. Pat Schultz and spent Sunday in Loup cIty with
son were Sunday guests at the Mr. ar.d Mrs. Geralu Murray.
Ralf.h Chenoweth home in Bur- Mr. anJ Mrs. L. Rocbuclt of
wei. Mrs. Minnie \'101',1<'/1 who Hermiston, Ore., spent Thursday
has be~n visiting with her grand- night with their niece', 1\f1s. Fr"d
daughter, Mrs. Schultz, accompa- 1\lunay.
nled them .to Burwell. . Mr. anJ 111s. Lloyd Mar::.h and

Mr. and Mrs. Pat ,Scln\ltz 'anJ Lelanu \v£re Stmtlay visitors at
son atlended Memorial sel vices the Orin Kingstoll home.
Tuesday in Ansley. ' MrS. Orin Kingston and children

Miss Marlyn 1\Ioore was operat- were callers at the Wm. Kingston
ed on Thursday for appcndiciUil. home on Sattuday.
She Is hi the Broken Bow General .A britlal shvwer was heltl at Ow
Hospital. ,'..' home of }lrs. Ed Shultz for ~11 s.

Mrs. Brownie. Barger and Joyce Galllet Thvmpson. Mrs. Tholl1p
left Thursday mOl'lling for their son was the fOllller Alice Shultz.
home in Deary, Idaho, aftel' spend- She rece!nd many useful gifts.
ing seve.ral weeks in An:adia. Mr. and Mrs. Pt'11 y of Grantl

Mr. apd Mrs. GeO! ge Hastings Islantl spent Suntlay at tile Max
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Wed.• Thur•• F~i.,

Sat. and Sun.

5 Big Nights Left

The Hugo
Players

-Mrs. J. L. Abernethy return
ed Monday evening on the bus
from, Lincoln where she had spent
the week end \vith her son and
family.

15c

Canned Milk
EYaporated CalnaUOD, 3la~~ ~1~

Condensed &ord.en. U-ot. 21.
Eat!'" Blaud ... ,I..w , ;~

Formulae Forti1\ed millt, .~.4.~,~C~ 22~
", ';. ~

Cheese Fq,od
Breeze-Cbeese Food .....•... .t~~. 8'~
Velveeta Kurt Ch~lle FQQ(11~~: l~
Plmento-VelYeeta Kratt~l~ l.c

lSOCIAL FOUECA,8T
The Ever Busy club, Will meet

Thursday with MIS. Lowell Jones.
Sunny Cirde of the Methodist

church will have a covered uish
picnic at Bussell park, Wednesday
noon, June 14.

The Merry Married are meeting Ir------------\
Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Ferguson.

The Junior Matrons and their
families are having a covered dish
supper Thursday at the K. C.
Hall.

The Saturday Night Foursome
wiJI meet with Mrs. Clara Kin
kade.

Mrs. Joe Osentowski will be
hostess to Las Amigas I<'riday.

-Mrs. !"roney Klanecky amI
girls visited Friday evening with
Mr. and ~lrs. Leonard Klanecky
and Phyllis at Ericson.

Lb.·39c
R d 51 k -from U. S. Graded 89oun eo GOOD beef Lb. C

Baked Loaves Sliced Lb. 45c
14cWh-t- r- h Headless, dressedI log IS and economical . .&, •• Lb.

•
C I I Summer Sausage, 55 'el"ve a slked or piece ......•........ Lb. C

, , ',"

....rank.urle..s Skinless, top quality,p. 49c.. ,. • all meat ......•.. ,Lb.

_.,
i,
"

Cheese Spread
Old English Kraft .........G1~~; 23e
Pi I -or Reli<h 5-01' 23neapp e Klltft~. .'..... ,Gla~ll' e

Top quality Brands, short-shank, wrapped

t

Cheddar Cheese
Longhorn Cheese ... ; ,Lb. 45e
Loaf Cheese ~~~Ir~:l.~~: LI>. 5ge
Brick Cheese ~~.ai~·ope., Lb. 4ge
Midget Cheese ~~~,g;,r: Lb. 69c

Serve it :;liced topped Wiql a favori~e dr,9ssing,
, .- .',; : ,': ("

J • 0 . Florida breakfast, 9',ulee ranges or reCI-~shers:,.. Lb. ,,,;.,c:
B - '''h' - Dark-red, :12-oz·;·3' 3·' ',:;log.., el"l"les firm meatcd '." Stll~,< c.:
"Canlaloupes ~i~~:l\;~~C~a.\'.o.r~~~'..Lb. t.O c' ,r
C ; b Long, green, .)',. '!, I'~·-·!II:. ,I,ucum ers fine for slicing, ... ";" .,.Lb.. ~cr

Fresh Pineapples'~;~~~e4.Lb.:9c '':.
f'( .

Honey Ball Melons Tomatoes Golden Corn
Persian Limes 'rable Queen Squash Green Beans

-Richa l'l) Rowbal drove to
Grand Island Monday to bring his
wife and son, Dickie. home.
Vickie has been in the st. Fran
cis hospital since }<'riday with vir
us pneumonia and his mother
stayed with him.

Bridal Dimlfr.
Sunday noon Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Schaefer had a dinner for
the bridal party preceding the
wedding of Evelyn Schaefer and
Larry Carollo Guests were the
bride and bri\legroon1, also Mr~.

Myrtle Carroll and Jo and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Sterkel all of
Hastings. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Goldfish and Roger of Scotia, Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Vlach and Susan
of Cotesfield and Mr. and Mrll.
Hemy Benda and Janie and
Charles.

UAD "un SUIUlUTlME SUPlIS"
In tit. Jv...

~t?Itdt
",W'N IAlI Se

-for hOnlt!-style ho~pitality. sel ve
.Coca· Cola with cocktail Clackel3,
,lye bICad, (;heeEc, nu,~h meat,
olives. potato chips and olhtr fa VOl"
ite snack food~.

•

Fresh Coffees
at L01V Prices

lob 'Hili .... ~;~. 61e, .. ,~;~ $1.33
Airway .. "t~:· 65c .... ,~~bg $ 1.89

Process Cheese
,American Cheese Kraft .. ~;{~. 8ge

I' ' '. .

American Cheese Slic\d or 4~, pleu:" ...Lb.

American Cheese Dutch ~~... Ib. 26e. Milt, ••. ,I.;to.

Old English Kn(t :~t~' 35e
SVilss ~heese Kraft ~~ll:- 3Ue
Pimento Cheese Dutch ~~,-Ib. 26eMill ...•.. ,I.;tn.

Grapefruit Juice i~oo"u~e " ~~c~~ 3ge
Salad Dressing D.lcnm.. ,J~~' 54e
Flour Kitchen ~Iaft. 4ge 10'~~ 93e

. ...... ' .. 5 lb. B~g .. 13.~

Potato Bread Mrs. Wdllbt'/f~~~' IOe
,M'argarhte :;\1Iln~bank. wbhet;ll~: 28e
Roy'a'i Satin Ve&etable S-II>. 19c

.. ~hol'ltning Can

Rice Krlsples Kel!ou'", ..5.'t~~~ 15e
Macaroni Quality. ' 1-lb. 11c

. , elbow-st)'k ... d .. ,Pkg.

Toilet Tissue ~~l~d , 4 65QR~t:t 25e
BI h ~-&a1. 21eac White Maei<', dated ,Jug C
Glass Cleaner Atrvnllst, B~;~J; 12e,

-Mr. and ?vII'S. Allen Zikmund
left Sunday for their home in Al
liance after a short visit With his
parents. Mr. and 'Mrs. Henry Zik
mund. They also c1\me to take
their childn~n home, who had
spent a month at the Henry Zik
munll home anll at the home of
Mrs. Zikmunll's parents in Agra,
Kas.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. liJ. Williams
of Scotia were Monday supVer
guests (Jf MI'. and Mrs. BC1't
Hansen.

Surprise l'(uly.
Tuesday evening Mrs. Ella

Weckbach had a surprise party
for Carl on his birthday. Those'
present wert' Mr. an'd Mrs. Clark
Weckbach, MI'. and Mrs. Dean
Misko, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Swopes
a.nd Mrs. Sally Clark of Los An~

geles.

30c i
'

51~

Canterbury
,TEA

Black,
4-oz. Pkg.

Black Tea Bag:3,
48-bag Pkg.

'vII cI.fair, ...
e... ary ,a"k"lt .,

TREET' 43
AI'mour star "
lunch meat .....•. 12-Q~~..caf\", , C.

. , .. \. '

CORNED BEEF '4;7'
Libby's, handy for
the pantry shelf .. 12-oz. Can . C

1

TOILET SOAP 7cLux; beauty
toilet soap. ~ .. Regular Cake

TOILET SOAP 5cIVOIY. personal-
slle cake....... Small Cake

~~;~~~~~i~f.2~m 21e
SURF 25cHardwater suds
sensation ••..... 1S-oz. Plt$.

DREFT 25eMakes dishes shine
without wiping ...15-oz. Pkg.

BLU-WHITE ',9cBluing flakes; use
with any soap..... 3-oz. Pltg.

BUlfer
SJ1ady ~ne. Cheese

.... I·lb. Print 63c • .1J~~t:~~;.79 . :,::'\.
............... __ .. .- -. ' : . 2-1b. Ca!'tOll ,C ~.:<~.;~:~

, -_. 'I

,~'" Bill', ! ---\------- " <.: ~~t#,< fl'" ,-•

:/:;,:. .~110' ~=;i~: _--~~~~~3:~~' e r II . :::7~:i~:
SPdng

II. House.

• '~/'- A ~=,,-' ',-= - - ;, - . ~~. 'y~t·. ~ttSn·.' C if ' ,~f:lty
, '~l;" ~ -c - "'c::::::..'. _ ,. _ .>:: CherUb, I ttl:

~..,.. ,.- - '-----. ,.'- ------- eV~poratcJ, ' ,ft'{//

JaIl Call

,;,If/:~I~~u~JD ~-=~=-"l ' '. ··1: Ifl
1''1'.,1\.;,''; :::::::- \w·-a sJf4\, ,,:, '~"~-~~~.' , ' ",... '.. t:; _ ~""-c:~",-~.-=::-..-"-",,,,-=-:V-::::: • _

~
/{t ? ,~ ~--=-;:::. t=-=~ ~_/ .... ,~,

" - '/;" ;;:.-~' ~':'>~~ "',f (.
I. ,~' , ".~11i""},,,- • . -._.

f{,I! :c-;i~~~(, ':;;;? '. 11~~)'t -1 Enjoy dairy f~ds1ike the kind you'd Fr'esh M.-Ik l' Se'
/;~ /(jv, ," /,//JV//,' smack your hps over "down On the Qt

~~§~f§ I ~old~~~~:I~~ft:rbuW~:' $~~e~~~llh'd~ . r he'...whi~Pi'~~' 2'"9c'.·R~g~l~r. .19c
them-briniming with that counlry. res ream %-pt. ~2~pt." ',,'
(cesh goodness. Be sure to see our, B " • . 19
large assortment of fine cheeses too! ullermllk ,) . C
Our dajrycases are constantly sup-' ' ...........•. , . , : .. qt.
plied .with milk produd~ {rom fi~lest C II Ch ' iz-oz. lSc
herds i!,l America'~ rich.est grazing 0 age ,eese ~ Co •• ,Ctn. "
land~. Car~ful refn~erallOn protects "
the flavor and punty of th~se fine

, dairy foods until the moment you buy.

Hospital Notes

Make the mosi of nature's
blessings. Choose' Life-Bu.
to put new lure in ~.. our
tIpper LiCeline. The clever
quilted cushions Lift-Mold
Coned-Hold-with never
a doubt or letdown. Let out
expert fitters give you the

"lift of a Life- c>::.--
line" with )'Oll~fi
Life-Bra. r"r.. , ~/t-

'II '"

Ord. Nebr.

'. '" Silt for Every Family
• Thrifimoster Staled Unit

• S·Yeor .Food Warranty!

CORONADO freuers feotl/r. rock
wool' insulatior'l" moisture- proof
heavy gorvonil,ed inner took, while
Durolux finish on bonderiud
Ileel, full-width locking lid wilh
outolMtic light, and basl<~ls ond

J diyiders.. 12 CII. ft. Modol "600"

Cultivators, 2 and 4 row
S and 6 ft. combind
Hay balers
8 & 10 ft. grain binders
New pickups and trucks of

all sizes

'O-:Oay' fREE TR"AL'~111 Yp'ur Qwn Ii~m.-No ObligatIon! ,

COROnnDO Home Freezers.'

Boward Huff
Phone 70

, ~ of ExtrQ <horge

'.1' 7/ Regular 1.95 \08-Piece

:f food Patkaging. Kit
, with ,h. purthas. ,f II \2 (11/"

(OROMAO~ Ii,mt f~eeur.

II ' " "'14~~"-~~~~·l'i.~'" . ,
I

,Us. Owr Tl..-lftt 'apuf Plan!'
I - .

NEW .MACH,lNI:S

We wish to thank our
friends and, i'elatives
for thelr"kindnes$ ahd
sympathy at the time '
o( .the de.ath of ""ri\.nl)
Swanek,

We espcially want tQ
tha[lk Mrs,Wpl. Rapl- "
sey, Mn;, L. B, Woods,
Mrs. Dora Jorg'ensell
and Mrs. BoUsh Ka
pustka who pl'epal'ed
the dinner.

Mrs. Frahl~pwi:lIl~k
Mr. aJltl Mrs. Allloll
Bu:allO.
Mr. alld Mrs. Pdc
KOCl!«IIOK.ski

. Mr, (LIld Mrs. SIt;Ln
. lfy Swallc k .," "
- Mr. (Hid Mis. Joha
- Galka

Mr. alld Mrs. Ed
Swall(k ',", '
.~fr. .'u,lii Mis. q~d
~t(;a lid,; 'c,

I ~> .(;.,_ ~. '

• ,1 •••-: ~,," t~"'·~ )-~}", ~ ...,.

Card pi J~anks -
" ..' .. I ~( • ~,.

12·15-18 ft. discs
MQw~rs

Rakes
Lister cultivalors, 2 & 4 [OW
All mod'ets of Farman .

tractors

.. ,

;~. '~, ;lls~d Tractors
".....,/(,Q'n~·:~a~hinery

1~49V.A.C Cqs~,t ..actor with Power Lift Cui-

,1,~~~~rr~~~~al;"~;~s' we with Power Lift Cui-
:'_.tlVator. ; "

.1941,J'f. farmall. completely, ovefh.q,uled,i,' \.
~ 2 ,Regular Farmall,s '. ' " .:. "f 'r,' ,

'1 Used 28x46 Thresher. . .

r

t
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Phone 92

DONIS GROCERY

DOll Sle\\arl, O\\uer

Specials for This Week:

North Loup

LOUPVALLEY
Tractor" Impl.Co.

We also have two cheap used stackers and one push-off stacker
attachment for a Hor'n or Da.vtd Bra,dley loader,

Come in and tak~ a look at the Biggest. Strongest. and the Best
Hay Stacker ever built. The first time since the war that you can get
a good stacker at the right price.

Other Used Equipme,nt
1941 Ford Tractor - cheap, ready to work.

1930 Regular Farmall - iust the one you need for an extra tractor,

1947 Ford Tractor - an extra clean unit and priced to sell.
, ( .

2 Used' 22.1 IHC Cultivators to fit Regular (F-20) or H traQtor.

1 John Deere Go-Dig. all reconditioned.

2 Ford Lift Type Go-Digs,

- Y OU' ca.l now pn,one your I
classified ads to No. 17. Just ask
for "Wad Ad Taker.", U

. I

(rom

, ,
Jour pullets this summer will

have t.o 'FOW ,opidly and If'l0t\Jr.

'e a',Iy. Help them do lust Ihal

with

Phillipps-Rockford

Time

~

You s~c, Don's Is open C\ cuiJIgs aJl~ SUl~llil,):s for ) our

shol1plng COU\ ell.lcu<.:c, l'alie ad, antage of 1t-5holl "hrq )·ou

"ant to-~hOll at

Means

LAND ROLLER STACKERS

Money

Yt:s sir, in thesc fast-mo"illg da,) s,- time mcans mOI}(,~'!

\'ou 5a,c timc-auL1 mOI1l'~'-b~' 5hol'piug at Don's GruCl'r,)',

Garfield County Spring Creek IDorothy 'Holtz left Monday .morn-
ing for Seward where they will

Tile \\'ulding of Ml:SS. Shirley .Mvmby evening gue:sts of Mr. attend summer school at C. J. C.
Ann Plll11JPIJS, dau~llter of Mr,. ami School Was :·md Mrs. Dallas McDonald and St. John's Lutheran vaeat.ion
!III'S. J. C. PhIllipps, and VIrgil H. family were Mr. anJ MIS. Frank Bible 'school is now being held at
Hockfonl, son of ~.il·, aml l\!r s. V, IH d. S d !Italy. thc American Le<>ion hall in Ol·d.
I.. Rvcltfvl.d of Bassett, wa,? sOlem-lOUSe In a Thm:sday evening visitor~ of Mr. School beoan Mo~day anu will be
mzcd at mne o'clock ~Iay 23 111 the _ ami MI s. Way ne King and famJly held untilOthe 16th.
bl i?~'s' home. Rev,' A, . J: lliljlllllan I. A good deal. of Nebraska histol y \\ ere MI'. and Mr~. Frank Maly. Zone S-1 of the 'Valther Lea p'ue
offiCiated. I tS connected WIth hl'I' schools. In Tuesday aIler nvon visitors of held its spring rally at st. John's

~etty Jo l~hilljps, siste; 6! ~he j pioneer times, the s~hool w~s not Mr. and l\11 s. Tony Pa\\Ieska were Lutheran church Sunday. \Vonl1s
bULle, was her attendant. 1 \1e b~'lde only the place for Illstructlon of !IiI', and !lh s. Dallas McDonald and W. L. won the highe~t average in
\\Ole a pink stl'c'et 'length dre;:;s, rthe Children, but was the center of fallllly, the Bible Quiz while Central CIty
pink hat to match and \vhite ac· ,community social life, as wd!. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maly were took the eel tifkate in the athletic
ces:;ories. She call ied a bouquet In Cedar Valley, Di~tl ict 28, in SumLlY dinner and aftell100n depur tl1lent. High point for the
of pink Icses.· , Garfield county, a school huuse guests of Mr. and l\lrs. Floyd Cone afternoon was the scavenger hunt.

Large bouqllets of peonies built of sod in 1898 servcd until and family of Em:"d!. About 86 registered for the day's
graced the colon,Hles 0\1 eaeh side 1912, when a frame building was Paul Maly and EI nest l\laly and actiYitie~. .
of where thd nuptial ceremony was ez·ectel1. Emma Duffinbaugh was ~ay. and Le?r:ard Shotkoski went Llo~'d Geweke rctmned home'
perfollllecl. its fin£ teacher. , flshlllg at Encson Sunday after- from the hospital Monday.

1<'our-month terms weI e held noon. ., . MI'. ancl Mrs. George Clemcnt
hom 1898 until 1915, when the Sunday evemng v1s1tors of Mr. and Mrs, George Bell attended

:; school te/lll was lengthened to and 1\11~. Ben Maly aml fan1l1y commencement excrcises at Lin: <'
; I~even months. In 1922 and '23, weI e Mr. and Mrs. Wayne King coIn Monday.
:1 the terlll' ag,~il.l was lengthened -- and family. , Mr. and Mrs. Lem Campbell and
: I much to the dl"gu~t o~ htUe boys Bllly McLall1 of Utah .came. to Dorothy were Sunday dinner

who would rather be flShlllg than spcnd the summer, vacatlOn With guests at the EJwin Lenz home.
: Igoing, to, schoo!. "." Ithe McLain brothers last week a
'j Th~ neW school btlllchng III Ce- --~-------- .._~---

ciaI' Valle)', of which the citizens Mira Valley Davis Creek
.. ' wel'e so pl'vud III the second decade ,

f h 1 U d 'r '" It tl d Mr. and Mrs. John Williams. " .:' lot e century, dil n't last long. ml'. an "' rs, va. el' 1<'0 1 I'ove
.: ./~ Some ashe" were thruwn too to York Friday where they visited weI e dinner gue~ts Tuesday at the
./) Iclose to the wall on one colel at Art Fuss's. Saturday found them Edna Po~t hOllle in North Loup.

.' "")..;,<' mOllling in 1915 and the school in Lincoln, JOJ'ce Foth retlll'ned Alber t Seigel and Roy Maxson
.. 'i'·' )'y".}:'; house caught fire and bur ned to home w~th them from thel e. weI e ,supper guests at, Merlyn
',.<v,Al;·'; the ground. 1<'01' chnner at the Ed Cook home Tolen s 'Vednesday evenll1g.

···:.~:·:<· ..·.'.X/i School then was held in one Sumlay were Ed Lenz, MIS. AU g-! The Neighhorly Helpcrs club
. . ")"';.; room of the C, 1<'. Clarks home, usta Gewe!,e, MI'. and Mrs. Ike Illet with DO!'is C~lllll11ins Tilursuay

'. ,.;;. ,". ;..-.:'.;.~ The Clarks' now have a grand,;on Babcock and son and ~tr. and !ltrs. afternoon With mnc members and
'., ~ <., '.<'..~ who attends the present Ceelar Inin Shocmaker of Scotia. one guest pI esent. Plan~ were dis-

. <·:<.4b\:..,/'·) Valley school, Cl eded in 1917. Mrs. Hannah Cook is staying at cussed for a picnic. The hostess
"..... ,<~<hi71·~:'>~ Darlene Bowers was the teacher the Ed Cook home now. served a lunch.
,.~wqJr .....\. d, in District 28 dul'ing the tel III just Rev. al1c1 Mr s, Freel Cook from Mt s. Hattie Buellgel' and daugh-

. -{;A If; :<"1~':' i ende~1. Her pupils w~re Shirley Eddyville were dinnt.:r guests of tel', Edna spe,nt Wednesday at
.' <{,'.. ", "'~tt 'Hell'll1gton, Dololes Graff, Joy Mrs. Hannah Cook at the Ed Cook Althur Palsers.
..:"": .... ,, ._.~ I Dee Tet:;chner, Ronnie Rowse, home Monelay. Mrs, Dan Cook Mr. and Mrs. Dick Thompson

l\h:s. V. H, Uocldord, George Kelley, Jell'Y Lowery, am' Marilyn called in the after- anel .son Donald of Arcadia were
Bevedy Demitt, Hoger Kelley, noon. . Sunday after'noon guest~ at John
Gar y Marth, and Danny l{owse, MarilJ'n Cook came ~101lle from \Vllliams,

Member s of the school board are the University 1<'riuay. Mr, and Mrs,. Carl Walkup and
Clarence Graff, Freeman Rowse, Mrs, Margaret Cook and Lois Vieki and Dean were supper guests
and M. A. Benton. had MI'. and MIS, Harold Rice, at Williams' Saturday nip-ht. Dean

Mr. and Mrs. Al/It:d Elu':;on and was an o\'e~night guest and helped
Glol ia Dawn, al1u Rev. and ~h~, with the chor'es as Mr. Williams
W, G. Stuller and' family for Sun- \vas Ih in b<.:d. .
day dinner guests. Mr, and Mrs, Carl Wolfe and

Guests in the Dan Cook home family werc dinner guests at the
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Flo~'d Sam Brickner home. Bud Brick
Stewart and family. nel' of Rawlins, 'Vyo., was also a

Donald Clement will teach voca- guest as '.vas Mr. and Mr~. Joe
tional agriculture In the NOlth John and family. I

Loup school this fall. Mr. and l\Ir~.1 Med)'n Tolen
Attending the Esther Schaeffer- spent Sumlay evening at Tony

Larry' Cal'l'oll wedding and recep- Cummins. ':
tion in Scotia were Mr, and Mrs. Mrs. Lee Rogers and son Don
\Valter Foth and Mr. and Mrs. nie Lee and daughter Cleo of Mine
'Valter Fuss, Henry Lange, Dean lamonte, Mo., came Sumlay mOl n~
Fuss, Robert Lange, Lores HOI'- ing to vi:sit Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
nickle and Velma Bach:;talder also JOI gen,;en. Kenneth and Donnie
attended the \\'edLling. were buduies in the service. They

Miss \Vilma Lange came home and Alfl'NI Jorgensens' enjoyed
from Columbus Tuesllay. She and a wiener roast at the Ont park.

FARMERS
ELEVATOR

FOR EARL YE66S
TIIAT PAY THE MOST

"

>TfIE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

G\lY Laverty. Is
. Speaker: Large
Crowd ·Attends.

llethel nalltist Church
Eugene Olson, pastol'

AS5cmbl,)' of Got! Church
G. E. Fogelman, pastor

Directory of
Ord C'hurche's

lletball,)' Lutheran Churdl
C. Jeppesen, pastor

st, John's Lutheran Chun:h
Paul Priesz, pastor

. Mini Valley

Eighth gr ade graduation' el'er
cises \HI e held Sunday enning,
June' 4, at the Burwell high school
aUditori).ln1. A large crow<1 wal'
in attendance. .

The progl am con.sisted of songs,
piano duets, baritone solo, and
cornet solo, by various rural dis
tricts and members· of the town
eighth gl'aue class.

Dr, E,' i: Smith gave the 111\'0
cation and Benediction and Atty.
Guy Laverty gave the address.
Talks were also given by the four
highest ranking stuuents in the
county: Jean' 1'ishl\a of Burwell
and Shirley Flo\HrS of rural dis
trict, ranked highest; second was
Patricia Mitchell of town and Lu
Ellen Johns of rural district.

There were sixty-five graduates
this year. On the honor roll were
Len Garrison, James Spilinel{,
LaITy Ackles, Robert Knlml, Tony
Svoboda, Virginia Oakes, Marilyn
~teinecke, Shirley Barthel, Ray
mond Gugg('nlllos, Nancy Hollo
way, Jean Pishna, Patricia Mitch
ell, Danvin Johnson, Jim pobbins,
Vivian Carpenter, Glen Fackler,
Sharron White, Ina Mae Capper,
Betty Johnson, Jacqueline Sa
botka, June Criss, and Sterling
Johnson.

<-'hurdl of t:brbt
Glen Williamson, pastor

E, an. rll..itet! Brethren Church
J, L. Atmold, pastor

Our Lad,)' of
: l'npdual Help Uuuch

1<'1'. Thomas' Siudvwski, pastor
~. . ,

" I

.. Oed :\lethuuht <-'hurch

E, an. rl\itc~1 Jlretlu'l'lr Church
Warren S'tuder, pas (or

Mira Valley

).'irst l'rcslJ,) tcrian t:hurch
Allen Strong, pastor

Fr~zi~r's Fu'rniture
'John R. Haskell
Don's Grocery
Noll Seed Co.
Wilson & Sons
Ord Co-Op Oil Co.
Ra~1 Linoleum & Carpel
Chas, Ciochon
Lloyd H. Wilson

Tlus Set

Will ~
$7.S0

After Sale..

The neW lever filler typ~

fountain pen that holds 2'
times lUore ink than anJ'
other pen on the market and
Is Vacuum sealed. Every set
tested and guaranteed to be
unbreakable for life. Get'
~'ours now. This certif1cat·~

good only while adveltising
$ale j$ on.

Tin: CHURCH FOR ALL • • ,
;;:.... ALL FO~ THE CHURCH
I Th. Church is the ~reo'!"sl bc
or 9~ earth IQf the bUIld'

charader QIld ,"ood citi:enshf~ of.
IS a I!orehoust 01. "! I' p. It
Wlthqul a sIron pm 1.1<::1 values.
democracy no r~ Chtc~.' neither
sury;ve Tll C1V1IZ·.:t!,on can
reason; Wh/::er~·p 10IJ r lound
at:end senkes re 1 ejson should
port the Ch ~u ar y and I up
r~' urch, They qr.: . (l)

or ViS own Bale (2)
chJldren'a lale (3) r [or his
01 hi. ccm i or t • laLe
ror Ih. 1J~,ml y QIld nation. (4)

whkh needs ~ilthe Chrch dull.
te~Jal .~ppor!. pI:,0~a lOand mo,
church rellularly d '. go, to
Blbl. dally . .', an reQd your

'j ,,\,- ••~. .B 00 i:: '.. C ',l.'~
S4n'.. I S hlptcr Vcracs

" • ". Imud ~
Mondoy .. Mica" 1·10
Tuesd.y I X'n .4. J-5
Wtclnc.ry Lult:"'S a se-61
Thursd.y Luke 1Z 13,21
FridlY '" Pul",. !04 1-11
Satunla· C I' ~ l,a•,. °o"lIll' ~ ~O'25

Ord Grill
Nebraska State Bank
Larsen Shoe Shop
Ed ArmstrolJg
Koupal & Barstow Lbr.
Jay Brown, Gamble Store
Ed S'wopes, Photographer
Ro~bal Plumbing & 'UjHlfiflg

Auble Jewelry ,
Frank Piskorski

the house at
an encore at

Friday and Saturday Only
,8(

Ord. Nebr.

Absalon
Variety Store

• •

. '

This Ced:ifica~e Is Wor~h $6,52

I' •••

)LDIIT

~ Sets tl>
Each

Certificat~

This certificate and 98c en
tities the bearer to one vi
our Genuine Indestructible
$7.50 3-piece Pen and PendT
set. Gleaming gold cap with
contrasting bottom. A life
time guarantee on each S"'t,

====~

SPECIAL
,8(

'to ',',

The Ord Quiz
E.. B.Weekes
Carson's Market
Ord "'atch~ry

L & L Aulo' Electric
Nelson·s Or,d Heafillg
Ord Auto Pads'. Thomas

Ra~mussel1

Howard Huff
(iugh Carson

MRS. ALICE D. BRENNEMAN
Quiz 'Representative

Burwell, Nebr.

-

John Thompson, jr., retur n0d to
Lincoln \Vcdnesday. He and his
brother, 'Villiam , are altemling
~umm~r s(l1oo1.

Mr. and Mrs. Elz Donner, Mrs.
Francis Dodu and Barb'Ha and
Miss Elsie Schmidt wer e Monuay
business visitor s in Gr'anu Isla:ld.

1?AGE SIX

! J1

1fa~;I\Yal~~e~~IS~~;~~~iJ «~rt~~~ a~~ 11 El'glnth Graders'
thee Antone Ho\ VII", LOlne,

Stanley Schmidt hall the mis- ,
ro.rtune to ,get ~01l1e sted in his Gradl1atlon Held

,/ e) e. Dr, Sdll11lllt removeel the r
~=============~=============:!- ste~'l but StaHley has a very SOl'e •

l<'rands Dodd lef~ fo~ Lincoln e)'~ir. and Mrs. Woodrow \VI~t .anJ Sunday Eveillng
Satul day to help hiS sIster and s~11all son dl'o\e to HastH1~s
bl'Other and law, ~lr. and Mrs. A. 1 hmsJay where they consulted
H. FeathEr. Word was recj'ive\1 Dr. ,l<'oote ~oncerning the- boy's
that Mr. Feather had had two eyes. They found an opll'alion
serious heart attack~, would be necessary. Sunday. they

Memol'ial day guests' at the H:tUl ned. to H~slillgs for hi,lll tQ
Waite I' Nelson home wel'e Mr. and enter the hospital and on .Monday
Ml's. Manin Palmer and family ur:del go an opel·alion. He, per haps
of Plainview and Ur, and Mrs. Ira Will need sevel al operallons and
Hackett. a series of tlt·atmellts.

Mr. and M~'s, Bus Olcott ,.anu l\lr. an<,! Ml's. HaLlIey tientzler
J.olcen. ar~ taklllg a ten :lay vaca- and family of Kansas City canIe
tlOn vlsl11ng Mrs. Olcott s brother last wec], end to vi~it the latter's
and family, Mr. and Mrs. L>;lyal mother, Mrs. Chas, Pall<:os, and
Thompson, at Grant., fal!lily, ROllnie, Mrs, Parko's

Mr. and Ml's. Ralph Douglas and g:'~nJson, stayed for ,a two wee!,s'
family moved into the house form- VISIt.. .
erly occupied by Rex Cadwallader Or ville Conner, jr., was home
and family. for the wee]< enu vbiling his pal'-

Jim Mars, who has been bedfast ents, Mr. and Mr"'· Orville O'Con
many months due to a diabetic nor, sr. He is attending summer
condition which necessitated the school at the ;.II1ivel·sity. . .
amputation of both ,tin!bs, has ~ow Mr. lind Mr s. Fnlllk Moses, jr.
had .a. stroke and IS III a sel'lOUS and family, MI. an<1 Mrs. Sam

As we &t't oldt.:r, stre:::s and strain. 0\£:1'· d t,,<e.!ivn. Hccboi,,, .mvking vr exPVbUr" it con I Ion. Bower's and fanlily, .Mr. and l\frs.
· culd ovrudilUCS 5Iv\\. dv\\n kidll.y funV' Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mead have 'Vill Hood, sr., Mr. and !\I1''>. 'VI!!
I tit-'n. Thi.$ nlay l~ad many folks to CLInt" .t • t th h f I Hood' d f .I d 'I .,, plain of n"g!illg Luckache.lv~. of P'l' ar,. 1110veu 1n 0 e ouse orl11er y , Jr., an anl1 y, an .v r. anu
· .,n"I'H !ltu.]uchcs and dizzinc". Ctttir,~ occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mrs. clyde Johnson attel1Llcd Dec
: \lP nigLts or f.c"uc"t l'&b",gcs may ..coull Hughes. Mr. and ~Irs. Hughes are oration Day sen ices at St. Paul.

f"vm minor bluddcr i ....it"tivns due to cvld, l110ving to Grand Island. "r. a'll· 1 Mr·o • L~ster TllOlllPSOlldampnt.?:::s or didary indi::udioIlS. "\ J.U. U. ...,. ...

, If your dijcom!otl. are due to tI,e"e Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Roc kford were Sunday after noon visitors at
cau... t,:'li, don·t v. ait. try Dllun's Pll1~. a mild t .1 f th' 1 th n II hdiu.dic. Uscd 5ucceodully by millie'n. for re Ul'lleu rOln ell' 10ne)'moon to e ",on oppes Ollle,
tner 50 nar•. While theo" 'j rnplvllls may the Black Hills. He is working inI Mr. and Mr~, Fred ~leinecke
often othe"" ice occur. it'. anlllzir,g how the Dad Pllillipps station with Richard and Mar ilvn attpnded a'
nUl.ny tim,tS Duan's ¥h e ha-l'lly rt:1i,,;f _ tl
help lhe 15 miles of kidn,·y tuucs and Elle"" J. C, Phillipps, who took over' on family reunion of Mrs. Meinecke's

· Jl.ush out ",aote. eet Doan'. Pill. to,d'J~ne 1S~_._ folks ::.~~_~r~~ £all< Sun~

For OFFICE, SCHOOL or HOME ....sAW A

MANY NEVER
SUSPECT CAUSE

:OF BACKACHES



,

•

NOTICE!

NOTICE!

Ed ~Chl(lld

Frank Clark

I wish to thal11{ eaell
amI all who sent me so
many beautiful card$
and kindly messages of
cheer while 1 was in
the hospital.

Ivan Anderson

Thanks for everything!

I'll appreciate you r

cOl'l.tinued patronage 'and

will do my best.

I have just bought the

hauling business fro m
Frank Clark and will try

to give you the same fine

service,tha.t he has given
you.

I ?ppreciate your pa.>t
patronage and know yOll

will get good service from

Ivan•

I have sold my hauling

business to Ivan Ander

son, who takes ,over at

once.

=='='.'.'.=---=-'.=---='-=-'-=::.__~._~~.. ._. I

Ord, Nebraska

E. B. Weekes

Of raId Kap ttst /(a

North Loup, Nebr.

.1 am taking this
means of thanking the
Freshman class of the
Ol'd high school for the
\\:ondcrful gifts they
sent me during my re
cent ilness. YOUI' kind
ness will always be
remembered.

c. B. CLARK

Card of Thanks -

How would you like a life insurance policy that pays
oU in full at age 70 even if you are l;lliye? If you die be
fore 60 your widl?w not only receives the full value of
the policy but every premium you have paid in! I.f yO'.1
die between 60 and 70 your widow receives the full value
of the policy. plus all premiums paid to age 60. Yes. it
sounds incredible,' but it's true_ See us for details.

, .
Wo have policies to fit any individual in one of the

larg'est insurance companies in the central west.

YES, WE WRITE HAIL INSU,RANCE IN AN OLD,

RELIABLE COMPANY WITH NO ASSESSMENTS

Nice 5 room house on highway, One story. fine base
ment. All modern. Excellent furnace. For quick sale
-$5500. terms.

A brand new house-five rooms and bath, Now under
construction and really well built. On paving and sewer.
all improvements paid.,' For quick sale at $8500. can be
handled on F.H.A. terms.

Two choice lots on paving and sewer.

120 acre improved farm. 45 acres wlder irrigation,
25 more can be put into'irrigation. 10 acres of meadow.
about 35 acres of pasture and river bottom. Fair im
prov~ents.

REAL ESTATE HEADLINES

One of the best Fillin']
Sta tion deals in Valle y
county. $80,000 business
last year, service 95 farm
ers, a reol business and
growing every year.

We have two nice irri
gated farms just out of
town with good improve·
ments, one smGll farm
just out 01 town not irri
gated with a lot of im
provements, One modern
home good location, other
hO\lses not modern, One
half section. 200 acres
pasture, good house with
REA in, priced at $6000,
possession now, 6 miles
to town, gravel road rnO.3t
of the way.

,

Call 437
A. J. ADAMEK

43-tf

First National Bank in Or(l

.', :; I

The Test·Tube

of America's Grqwth!

The secret of your ~adio. automobile. and all tha

other scientific miracles that' have entered your horne in

the past fifty years, can be reduced and presented in a

small flask ••• the "test-tube" of finance! It. i~ in thi~

"test-tube" that practical new)deas are separated from

the less efficient .•• and it is American Finance that ell

abIes them to be mClss-produced and sold for so little.

. These miracles have been brought to one and all • • •

and will CONTINUE to be, in th'e years ahead .•• to keep
America growing ••• and to keep America GREAT!

and

Ord, Nebr.

!teprt:sented By

;THE, ORD Q~IZ"ORlJ, ,NE1HU\SKA

'1'1 jP 1

FRANK COUFAL

MARKERS
·WEGNER

MONUMENT CO.
Cen{J-a! City, ~ebr.

Since 1919

MONUMENTS

Genuine Army Surplus New
Shoes. & Combat Boots

Bro"u .\iUIJ Garrison Shoe $5.95
.).rlll.r Cotulla t Qoot .,...... 1.95
Arm~' Na,y tkld shoe 5.93
SILU ;$ (0 13~,~ - "Illth A (0 EE

)1:\11. OiIU·ElIS }'JLLlm•
:l1 0 n(.,' .refU'HI~1I It sh()~s nu( ne",

n~tl Genuine Go,'. h~ut.

DRIVE
IN

For The F~e$t In
Quality Liquora '

and Beers

Free Delivery
PHONe 135

Kol{es & Petska
, LIQUotts

. Everybo<ly's LoOking To

Hotpoint For Appl1ance.

WANTED-- Girl's bicycle in good G I Arm'y Store & Pawn Shop
shap. See Thomas Rasmussen, 301 No. Ulcust I'h. 085
or call 106. 9-2tnc .,

Grand Islallcl, Xebr.

FOR. SALi<; - Choice rt'gisteled
Helcfoid bl,tll, 2 years old. Will I .:=========::::=;;;;;=.
Foth, Ord, Nebl'.10-2tp ,.

• WANTED to BUY

..,---"~--------,, ,

-It selis twice as \3ht when it',
advertised. Use QUIZ want ads. (,

FOR SALB - Well broke tealll of
horses. Weight 1200 Ibs. Gerald
Dye. Phone 183. 10-Hc

i FOR SAU"l - 3 Hampshire breed
I ing boars, dO',lble vaccinated. R.

Clare Clement. 8-tfc

1-------------
~ FOR RENT - Furnished apart-

ment until Sept. 1; also 2 light
housekeeping rooms, hot and
cold water. Suitable for s.:hool
girls. MI s. E. L. Johnson. Phone
290. 10-2tc

Nebr.

MU-·

C. 1. MIllER, M. D.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 6G

X·Ray DlagnOlli.l

Ofl1ce In MasonIo Temple

HASTINGS • PEARSON

MORTUARY

WEEKES AGENCY
Il, B. Weekes

Real, Estate - Loan.

Insurance

Ofl1ce In Weekea Building

special 'attention given to

aURGilRY A: DIAGNOSIS

% block south of Ord hos
pital and 1st door west of
Christian church,

me.-

Pbones: Nite or Day 377

ORD, NilBR.
Nebr. ArcadIa

Ord
42-tfc

Office phone 34

Dr. Weekes

OPT01rlilTRIST

Surgery
X-ray
Laboratory
Electroeanllography

OFFICE SUPPLIES

DR. GLEN AUBLE

ORD DIRECTORY

WlIson-Jones Ledgeu
Bound Hooke. Ledger Le80VeI,

Figuring Sheet.
In,'cntory Record.

Eycrythlng .
tor the Bookkeeper

QUIZ PRINTING CO.

fRANK A. BARTA, M. D.

SPECIALIST
1:1e. Ear, Nose and Throat

GlasseS F1tted

Phone 8lS

Dr. Charles Weekes. M. D.

GEO, A. PARKINS
o. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Ore!

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office In the White Building
Across the street from the
Ord Ho~pital. Jurot South of

the Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

'.
-'

Frames made to order
Prompt Service

Ph. 18 Swopes Studio

FOR RENT-A business building
with apartment above. C. E.

Gilroy. 9-21p

FOR RENT-Nice sleeping room,

~~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;';;;~;;;;;;~~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~Iclose in. Phone 153 after 6:00o·clocl~. l\-1Is. Mildred Auble,
1806 M Street. 9-3tc

--------------.,.
•. L~VESTOCK

•
Want ads costa 10 centS per line per'insertion and .inini- FOR SALlE' I • - REAL EstATE I pOI ator~ aml~ ~hall not incur in-\ B kp't h N' H"t Palmer tumbled Elba, 5-3, in I Plans ale being maul' for Bible

mum '~h~:rge for' a.ny ad accepted wiil be SOc. Send remittance debteuness in exce:;s of $15,000.00. ec 1C es 0- I Wedn0suay's cont~sts. g:1111~O .. 1 St·oCho16ol. which will be held June 12 I
FO.R SALl<} ,-' Used Dextel' \vasl1- 1"AH'r-l' FOR SALB _ 152.5 aCt es. P1I\ ate plOpel t)' of 11\e111bel s of I Line SCOlt:S of Sun,Jay'~ . '-~

Wl,'th ,Y,our c,op,Y.', .fig. uring 5 wo,rds to. the line. \'n,,- mach;n,', ele<.:tll·c. Nickel 87 I I '11 the COl POI ation is not sUbje<.:t to G t G' I' h e I 1<'1 ielay evenin o ' June :! Young
<>' •. acrfs e earel, WI grow any- the pavmcnt of cOlpolate dt:bts or I arne 0 Ive C h' 000 000 000 0 0 4' 0', . plate:! COpp'1 tub Valley Pro th ng Goo:l ell ba n .} shed' J j us l~lg .,. . '}. . People's J11eeting was held, Lonni<'

f
-II Ads. al~o may, be placed with Quiz represent~tives asI 'pane \.::. as c.,~.. '. " . 10-H~ 11~ ~tOI Y \~US(:, Ol~ 'Il;ail and assessment.. . I l· No. 4,?UP .. 201 O?O -]~ .6 1 2 Dye led the lesson. Beth Wooels is

o ows: milk loute. 1'111 ee qual tel smile . 6. The affan s of said corpol a- I North oupWI'n Hattenes -- Goenng. Chnstensel1 our next leader and the meeting
. ',' ... . . , FOR SALE: - Monarch eleetric off blacktop, 15 nllles !lom 8u- t lIon shall be conducted by a boald ami Peterson; ueck anu Rothel·. \vill be June 16.

. NORTH LOUP, Mrs. T. J. Hamer.. ARC ADI.A '. ~~s .. Guy E. \ r.ange. Used one ye,ar. Like new. perior, 47 aCres fall plowed and! of se\en. tl ustees kno\\1\ as a Elba 000 020 000 2 8 1 1'1' '11 b ' h' . .
Lutz. .. ERICSON, Mrs. Gertie Mitdui.er. COMSTOCK. Mrs. Valley Propane Gas Co. 10-Hc read)' fOI' planting. No dust board of directors chosen from the Ashton, Farwell, Dannebrog ..000 140 02x 1 11 1 tle~e \~I e pI.eac ,;g se~~,lces

J
v M'.. 'h' ..' ·SCO·TIA M G 1· G h d UR' .. stolms. $8,000,00 cash LloYl1 members and who shall elect from Balleties - Spilinel<, Julesgaru, nex un, ay e\'Cnwg, line .

',oyce at eson. , rs. ree ey eb ar t. ,B -I WB HAVB a good clean substan- Nelson Roufe 1 Box i61 Sta. their number a president, vice- Go 15 Innings anu Pavlik; Jacobsen and Reim-l

' WELL, Mrs. Alice Brenneman. COTESflELD, Mrs. Evely,11 r ;1~~lt/~.sg~ol~i~~'le.b~;o ~~~I h\~~\~ . B. Sup~li?I" Wis: '. " 'S-3tp f:::~~l;~;' \~{~g n:~~onoat ~ee~ ~;l~ll~~ I in Sunday Tilt. sc~~~~ .... 002 101 011 6 8 10 ,..

~onscheski. o'" , ! er.,Jel~jy Gillham" ,1.0-~tP I.' FARM..E"'UIPMENT bel' of said boald. !Palmer ., .. 301 201 21x 10 9 2 Card of Tha/lks
- .. . T . Dated June 6, 1950. lIar old Becl(, Nor,th Loup hUll- I, Battel"ies - 13r\/8011, Groctzingel' -:- .

J

' AU·'T..lMOT'IVE TRAILOR HO.uS)<~ .!'I. have t1).e , , ~.~ " , .. NORTH LOUP CO~lMUNITY cr, fulfilled e\e'y pltcher's dream and Johnson· Verplanl{ anll Gee.e.·' 'Seeds & Nursery • v agency for. Sa,(e,\Y<;lY ,and Iron- FO!'" SA~b - Haj ~\\I'ep. WIll fit HEALTH CENTER, IN~'. Sunday when he tOssed a no-hIt, Fanvell __ .
.;.---------~___::_:__:_::_::_::7 wood, b:ailer: .!;loV;3\'$" ;'l.nd have FTord 1ractol'. George Fenton, \V. H. Vouehnal, no-run game at Nort!l Loup. I 000 ?01 000 000 020 5 14 5

DO YOU HAVE TO Hl':PLANT? DON·T MI::;S THIS ONJ~--A 1919 on hand ,Qn~ .S;1f\,w,ay (~lighUy North LOl!p. . 10-21p Plesident He earned his spot in the han, Ashton ...:. .
- We have a supply of that extia Ford Tudor, V-8 n,otol', rauio.j used) at a sp,::c);11 plice. Geo. 1. F'OR SALB _ 81 Massey-Hail'is Ray Hill, of fame by dl'opping Cushing with I 000 100 020 000 021 6 15 -1
· early Carlson Champion' seed hea~~I', OHl'drive and sun visor'l Galdnel,. Sal gent, .Neb!'. 10~llp h'a~'lol' cultivator and sweep. Sec.I:ctary-Treasurer a 6-0. score-· one ~f the finest i Balledes - Wysocki, Stefanowicz
,cqrn. D. B. TI'oj'er. 10-Hc A mct) clean cal and completely I ... .... ,.. ,. ' _ Clifford Sample, Loup City. June 8-H. .' chuck1l1g jobs seen 111 recent j.ean'I' and Borzych' Jakubowski and

·C·ER1;IFIED Maltin Milo S';ed.--'- gualanteed. Only $1595 for FOR SAL!'~-.l,~ )p~l,s of 5ft. heavy 9-2tp J 'RS II" Att in the Shennan-Howard league. Gembola. ' I
'- quick sale Leach Motor Co c""cken feI1.et', .a,l),eO,ndltion \\ith Ollil 11 tl all Y N th

" ,..'l·o\··n'l·n Val)ey' cOllnty. Or'·1 . 'I 'u . ,., 01' Loup pla~-ed consistent T" 'st· I'0.... ' , Old. Nebr. • Hc post. One..nt:\Y. piQ.\19 bench, Ph. Legal Nof,'ces NOTICE OP ADMI~IS1'RA1'IO~ .. J talll anllllg
,. F'al'lll supnly.' 10-Hc • I' • • Iball behll1d Beck, conll11itting onlv, Tealll . \V L p·'t... Red 1~4., J, .W.. .P.'lil1.e, .... rcac la. 1 ~

• l<~OR SALB _ Sedan seed. State FOR SALl<,; or TI{ADB - '48 10;ltc County COUlt of Vailey County, two elTors which had no etIect on, F'arwell , .. 4 2 .607
t d 92 . . d Paul Chevrolet half-ton pickup. C. A·l ... ,. .. .. .. . AO\'}~HTISE~H;:'\T 1"01{ lllD:') Nebl·aska. Estat,e of Ollo Bartz, I the score. Chink Rother perform-' Palmer , , , 4 2 ,667
(;ste I ~f Pl~;13 see. 9-2tp TlerneYI Brol,en Bow. 10-2tp IFOR SALB --.:.... Used refligerators. Sealed proposals will be n;cefvcd Deceased. The State of Nebrask3, ed well as catcher for NOlth Loup. 'I Ashton .. , , .. 4 2 .667 ...-' *.

· Swane <, P lone . ' several lllo'delis' ·arld· . sizes to until 2;00 p. m. C.S.T., at the to all concel'l1ed: Notice is hereby while. Del;ing anu P~terson did the Elba . 3 3 .500
l<'OR SALB _ 200 perenial phlox FOI{ SALk; ~OI~.'!l{ADB I 'chOose fronr. Dunlap l{eft'i'ge1'- Village Clerk's Office, Al'l'adia, givcn that a petition has been filed p'ltch.lI1g and catchll1g chores for Scotia : 3 3 .500

10c and up. Everb€aring straw- 2 1937 Che\Tolet Tuuors . I ator Service. 10-3tc Nebraska. the 5th day of July, fOI' the ~ppointmentof E?ith BaIlz Cushll1g. ,INorth Loup ., 3 3 .500 '
bet-des 50c per 100. .Eo G. Nur- 1936 ChevlOlet Fleetline Tudor 19::>0, by the Arcadia Village 3.s. adIllll1lstratnx of s~l.ld .estat~, The NOlth Loup squau seems to Dannebrog , ,. 2 4 .333 1
.ton; NOlth Loup. 9-2tp. 1937 !,'ord Tudor FO'R SALB -; Qne. coal heating Board, Arcadia, Ne?raska .. for the whIch Will be fOI' he~nng In thIS be gatheting steam after a SlOW. I Cushing 1 5 .167

- 1936 FOld Club Coupe stove, good condition. One range, con~plete cons~ructIon of t~e Ar- I C?lll t on June 30, 1900, at 10.00 stalt. ,They dropped F.arwell aI -----,----
I FOR' SALl'l - Alfalfa and sweet 1941 Willys Coupt) ,good condition. Call 518 01' 18. caUIa Health Center, Arcadl3, Ne-

1

0 clock A. M. wee!{ ago Tuesday at a lime when .... ,.,'" l' • _. _,
, clover seed. also some baled 1939 DeSoto Sedan ,.' 1q~21.c braska. in. ~cc~ldanee with p.lans CHAS. CIOCHON,. !"arwell wa,s leadin,g the league. IW._E\ ALE Sl ~D",-1: SUIOOL.

pmirit) hay. Hany Bresley. 1940 Chev,l'olet Tuuor FOR SALE-Urand New Walnut a,nd specificatIons. prep~l't:d by June 8-3t Coun{y Judge. 8unday's win pu.ts the Loupers in-\ June 4, Sunday School convened
.... .' 10-11p 1939 Che\'lolet Tudor I d l' I:ar.lk N:~rcNett ,and Company. to a three-way tIe for fourth, fifth, at 10 '35 with 36 resent

2 19iO Ford Tuuols Spinet Piano and 13e,:ch. stor~ Chl1lc BI.lll,1 ll1g , Granu Island, Ne- MltIut & Normall, Attys. and sixth spots, one game behind 1 PI :11' D' f P d th·' O'

• PERSONAL 1939 Pontiac Sedan nearb~, for liberal discount ll1 braska. At the above time and NO' , 0 ' II A >l~ , U th '0 I d" , . 'll P I 1j IS Je a\Ole e joun.,el
, "9 '0 Stud"bak"r "Iub CO'UI}e I this vicinity. 'Write Hastings I th _. id V'll' "B 'd "11 1'ICE 1< E R , G. Ie I ~e ea el s. F a 1\\ ". a 111- classes with a flanncloraph StOI)'.

~ i ~ - '- pace, e:;a I age oar W I I h '1 tt . f th E t t f er and Ashton. , " ...~1940 FOld I-ton Pickup. Piano Co,. Hastings, NebI'. Easj' award the contract to th.) lowest ,n t e "' ~ el 0, e s aeo, ' . Mallene F locI, Will gn e the flan-
STATrl l<'ARM !.r:mURANCE-- NELSON AUTO CO. Tenns. 10-ltp and .best bidder therdol'. Stanley R. Co~clancl, Dece~sed. ~o lio 15 IUllllIgS. nelgraph les!3on next \veel{.

t. S. Coats, agent for Valley Phone ,161, Onl, Nebr. Plans and specifications may be all persons lI1terested 111 .s~ld In other Sherman - Howald
, C.ounty and adjoining counties. FOR SALE - In Ericson, Ne- examined at the Office of the Estate: You are heleby noltfled league activity Sunday, Ashtoll"
,Home 1 mile north of Ord, FOR SALk} - FOlli V-8 Station bl'aska:. 7-roonl bU.l\g.a~ow st~l~ Villag., Clerk, Arcadia, Neblaska, that Elea.n?r .Jo Copeland has anu Farwell struggled ,for 15 in-,

' P'}) ~930 1 tee \V" . I houst) ll1 good condlltoll. !' or t f1 d P t t n the bo\ laUe . b· ,one ;' - ~g_on. Excelknt c,ondltion. pal ticulal s wdte MVllle EI iclr'- and at the office of the Architec I e .a e I 10 111 a. 'e n I' mngs dOle Ashton nosed out a:
, Pllced to sell Hugh CaIson J'~ as listed above. praYll1g. amo,:g. othe~' thll1gs, that 6-5 victory. I

LOANS - Money to loan on real . 9-2t., son, Erkson, Nebl aska. 10-2tp Contractors who wish to bid on regular admll1lstralton of said Farwell dlew first blood with a
estate. See The Wozab Agency. -I k t I > ..' t t b :\' '.. 'd . 'tl d f, ' 42-tfc' , IFOR SALB - Piano. Ivel s-Pond~. the wor may ob ain pans am, L"'S a e e llspense' WI 1 an' 01' a two-run outburst in the top half I

FOR SALB - Seconci hand Modd Excellent condition. Pricel1 specifications for indiviuual use settlement of said Estat.e unu~r the of the fourth. Ashton pushed one'
STATE FARMERS INS. CO. _I A. Tu"" ap.d wheels complete. leasonable. Ralph Hansoll, ph. from Frank N. McNett and com-I' Small E:states Act, which Will be r1.1n across in the second half of I

Farm property and town dwe.lt- , 6-foot D,;o ing binder in good. 1014. . 10-2tp pany at their offiCe, Clinic Build- for healing in my, offic..e in Ord, the inning and Farwell scored:
ings msurance at cost. Ray shape. Flank !··ullltol1, Loup I lI1g, .Granu Island, Nebraska, upon ~ebraska, June 2o, 19:.>0, at .10 again in the sixth. Th~ two-Iun:
Meli~ phone ~112. G-~2tp City. 8-Hc 11"OR SALB - <.h ay and white lecelpt of a depOSit of $10.09. for 0 clock A. M. Dated June 1, 19..,0. leau looked bigger and bl 0 gel', but

t'~' " enamel Iange. Medium size, good eflch set of plans and speCifIca- (~EAL) CHAS~ CIOCHON, an Ashton rally in the elgth stanza
BE SURE Insure, in lIure, I~•• WORK WANTED condition. $15.00. Henry Zl~- hons. . . .. June 8-3t County Juclge tied up the game at thrt.':e-all, I

• SURANCE I I ! The Wozl;lb, d 10 11 No bIdder may WIthdraw" hIS blu , . ..

f ,,~'AgenCy, Ord Nebr. 9-tfc 1W.~NTED- -Hay baling with Allis- F~~1l~.~LB__ 18 in. 1'.'o\\'el. La~v. I~ i~~ ~afeelsl~; f~;' t~~I;~Cl~i~: t~~~.~: MIl/.lII,~ No; mall, Att~s~ an~h~on~~~~ell1~~~~1~~t1~S~~:~,le~~thI
WHEN YOU NEBD Immrance Chalmers baler. Alber t Pete r - _ , P " , ' $67 "0 See Carl of NOlICl!] 01< 1IEARL" G. and 13th. But a harll.workll1g \

remember the Brown Agency. I son. Phcn" 0613. 10-12tp ~~g\~~~s. B;ll~\eell N~b'r 10-2tn ~h C It. t. 'll b ' "'d In the Matter of the Estate of l"arwell crew managed to get two '~;:;;===========~
\ Tpe best for less. SO-tic I '., " ,.. ..,. , ~ e .~n ae 01 WI ; Iequu ~ Gus. P. Wetzel, deceased, To all men arounu thtl bast.':s in the 14th. ; - !

I 1< 01 Pr ompt and EfflClent GUAR \.NTEBD TIRES .. , 60011.16\ to ftlllll:;h a pel fOllllance bond II1 persons intere~ted in saJd estate: That could have be 'n the ball r
U. N. NORRIS OSTEOPAHY _.MECl~:b~IL{~~1~~'~!6~~~(]ING' $4.95 exchange; 670x15, $6.95 t~ea~~~ll~r~lc~q~~ic~~ 100 pel cent of Y?U ale heleby notified. t.hat .Floyd g.ame-- but it. wasn·t. ~sht~n can~e

Obstetrics a specialty. Phone 6 ft d" 6'1" ,~~ exchange. O. K Hubber Weld-I A certifi'd check or' cashier'~ \\Ietzel has filed a p~tlllon 111 the nght bacJ{ WIth two nlns II1 their
117. 2~-tic. "'P. mc l~S \\l e ers. 10-Hc " , . .." above matter prayll1g, among half of the inning. I

and also ; : check for ~.~ amount eq'lal t? fl\,e other things that rt'g'ular admin- ".. ,

• MISCELLANEOUS pRAGLlNB \VORl( USED SPINET PIANO--full key- percent (5,[) of the bid lllU:;t ~c· istratiol1 of said estate be dis- Jakubo\\sl{!, gOll1g the loute, on
BASBl\U~NT DIGGING board, m{e new, just continue c~mp~ny hiS pl'oposal, oth.er~\'lse Ipensed with and for a settlement t~e mound for Asht~n, held F:1'-1

\Vtite 01' CaJl monthly payments of $14.50. ~Hopo:;aJ Will not be conslu<.:re,J.! of said estate under the Small \\CII \\ Ithuut a I ':In II1 the bth
BON Gl'} B R 0 8. Bxceptional bargain. Midwest· In case the bidder selected by. the I Estates Act which will be for frame, an.d then hiS ~eammates re-I

Plainview, Nebr. Piano Co" Granu Island, Ne- Village Boardle,fuses to enter, mto iheating in n;y office in Onl, Ne- wardeu hun by ~usl:lI1g across the I
Phone 111 01' 121 braska. 10~2tc a con.l! ac.t fo! the pel fOI ll1ance of brask,a. June 12, 1950, at 10 one ncc?ed. marker 111 the last half I

10-lt ., th~ \\olk. such check shall be for- o'clock A. M. Dated May 19, 19::>0. of the 111l1lng. .,
A.T STUD - Chesapeake Bay re: PI FOH SALk} - Two piece hv~ng fClt~d to the VIllage Bo.:.u~, AI'- (SEAL) CHAS. CIOCHON, DanneblOg crushed Elba 1-2 at
_triever Nelgaard's Herman II, VALLBY HENDERING SERVICE room suite, good shape. Call cadla, Nebla~ka, as liqUIdated May 25-3t County Judoe. Dannebrog. anu Palnler outlasted·

AKC registered. Sire Laddy's -free removal of stock. Just! 255 after 5:00 p,m. Mrs. Jeny, dll:mages .. A bl? bonu may be sub- ,0 Scotia 10-6 at Palmer in otht'r
Rowdy ex F. T. Ch, Tiger ·of phon( 23, Or~. U-tfc petsM. 9-2tc! ~Illtted With bid WIth an author- I Dads &; Vogcltall~ Attys. league tilts.
Cl' C·t 14 f' Id be h d' Iud surety company as surety.: . ' • ." 8

Ipperl y. Ie, ne an KEYS M:~DE _ by co~~ numb~r,FOR SALl'~ _ We have a few used I The Village Eoard, A.rcadia, Ne- .11'{1'lCE 01<' lJ.'S'FATE II EARl~ G. ,G~mes, ,scht:duled for May 2)
'1~~~ C~~~~~iO~~n~ ~~d~~?~g~i~ dupll~abon also saw fllll1g. Toot plunl bing fixtures, .tubs, tonets'l braska, reselves the nght to l'e- '1n the County Court of Valley t el"l. ,~laj ~~ ~1ar; 30.7 ~.Ol t~ ~11uI,

", and Bud Parker bloodlines Fee Harns, I 14-tic and lavatories. Also some lLSed ject any or all bids or to waivt3 CQunty, Nebraska. In the Matter I oppbl d calt e , 13 6' ~,t~n
$25 Ph 406 V A A~der- . water heaters. See Joe C. ilTfgulalities where it appeals in of the Estate of \VilIiam J. Hemp- IUlllU c t u~1ll1g, b •• 7 6 cO l~

· se,n: Ord.o~ebr.· . • 37-tfpi. LOANS Weitzel. phone 2H-W.• Brok.en j their interest to do so. Wll, Deceased. The State of Ne- no~e ou anne 109, -, an I
' ' Bow, Nebr. . 9-2tp VILLAGB BOARD, blaska: On May 27, 1950, the

H L WANT LONG TERM low rate, farm loans " . ' ARCADIA, ,NEBR.~SKA a,dministrator of said ~s~d;te filed
• E P ED through Federal Land Bank. !FOR SALB - One (ul1 srze~ I . By H. D. \\eduel, Clerk F:nal. A~count am~ Pelltron f~r We have Monuments in

See James B. Ollis See.Treaa. wanlr~be hunl" u~ed on only I June 8-H . DlstnbutlOn. .Heann~ thereo~ IS all'sizes and prices. 7 dif-
WANTED-Someone to put up 60 Loup Nal'l lfarm Loan Ass'n' one tnp; also Renllngton Port- I D' " .. V It Alt Ordered held In the County COUll ferent· granites to choose

acres of alfalfa hay on shales. I P d " able Tyewri~el', used less than I ailS u; ogt ail;, ys. ROom in O1'd, Nebraska, at 10
One mile south of Davis Creel" hone ~7. Or , Nebr. 34-J1c month, not a' reconditioned ma- NOTlCB OF INCORPORATlON o'clock A. M., June 17, 1950. from. Our work is guar-
school house. Please see or ,iiiiiiiiiiiPiii chine. Mrs. J. W. Ambrose. 6-tfc I' OF' NORTH LOUP COMMUNITY (~EAL) CHAS. CIOCHON, anteed.
write me at ollce. Thomas I HBALTH CBNTER, INC. June 1-3t County Judgt'.

., Dalby, North Lour· 10-Hp Notice is hereby given of the
BE INDEPBNDENT. _ Sell Raw- incolpol ation of NorthLoup COI11- -Where woma you lOOk to ~t.':..

munity Health Center, Inc, ~ someolle had found your lost
leigh Products. Good nearby SEE 1. The name of said eorpOl'ation ~vestock r In the QUIZ want ads
locality open. Wlite today, 1 II b N Itf course tf
Rawleigh's, Dept. NBF _ 280 _ D, D. E. Troyer ApplIance s la e" Nth Loup COlllIllUnity ~~~:':"- ~'~~-=============~

}<'reeport, 111. 10-ltp 'Ord, Nebr. 3,-ltc IH~lt~h;e~;;~'~i~~f~lace of busi-! '\"-C·---E-S·_'-S-S'---P-0"·--0·---'L'-B-AC-T-E-R'-IA
j
ness shall be North LOtIP, Valky'

• RENTALS County, Nebraska, and the eOr-
-------------- pOI'alion's resident agent shall II k d
R0011 FOR RBNT - Call MIS. be W. H. Vodehnal, North Loup, I Ta e as g'ood care of your cesspool as you 0

Milch'ed Auble. 10-Hc Nebraska.' , I I other machinery. Fresh bacteria added once
3. The nature of the business

shall be to provide for the pur-! a year will keep your cesspool water flowing
chasing, erecting, leasing, fUll1ish- \' and solids moving. For $4.95 check or money
ing and managing a~ office or db' '11 b d t
clinic and a home and the land or er, actefla WI e maile to you pos •
Oil which such building may be paid. Enough for one year.
located for a resiuent doctor for
said community and to OW11, pur- 0 maha Bactere.achase, sell, convey, mortgage,
lease, incumber and improve real
estate and pelsonal property all 317 S. 15th St,. Omaha. Nebr.
as mOl'e fully set out in the Ar
ticles of Incorporation.

4. The cOlporation shall com
menc~ business 011 June 6, 1950
and shall have perpetual existence.

5. The corpolation shall be a
non-profit corporation and shall
ha vc no capital stoc!<, pay no
dividends or salaries to the inco!'-
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"If pays 10 buy,
from Holl."

Sorghum Seed.
We carry a very large as
sortment of foragl) seec
Millets of senral kinds, Su
dan, sweet, Certified al1'
common; Sorgo, Axtell an
Norkan; Canes, Black, mi)!
ed, Orange, Sumac, ~01

Red; Milo and Kalo as we·
as Groh0111 a, }<'eterita an
KaHir corn.

Seed Corn.
We have some 90 day hybrid
corn and a small amount 01
Rainbow l"lint seed if yo~

need to replant or need som(
extra early seed corn. Corn,
husker 107 or Standard 42~

and 405 will still make a 101
of corn if planted in the nex l

week These varieties jusi
mature in a short time.

Ammonium Nitrate.
We will have two cars of
Ammonium Nitl'ate early
next week Those of j'ou that
have orders placed should
be ready to take this off the
carS. Our early bookings
have been sold but we have
a promise of more Nitrate
the latter part of June or the
early part of July. If you do
not have an order for Nitrate
now and want to use some
this year you shQlild place
yoUI' order right away. We
are also booking orders now
for Nitrate, for use on fall
grain. Have you seen some
of the fields of grain that
have had a dressing of Ni
trate of 10-20-0? They look
extra good and we feel that
the farmers will be very well
paid for the small amount
that they have spent for fer
tilizer.

Grains.
The gl'ain market has su
fered the past couple ,
weeks and with the gra
movement in the South ..
may see lower prices. Tl
storage problem is gettiI
acute and we believe th
any of you that plan to mo
any of J'our grain on hal
that it would .be wise
move it soon ~ rather th:
hold it a few weeks. V
will bid j'OU the most p<
sible fOI" your wheat a
corn.

Garden Seed.
We have a nice stock of bul
garden seed and this wee
we have received anothe
shipment of sweeet corn an
green pod bean seed. The,
two items have been shol
the past couple of weeks b\
they are available now an
there Is time enough for
crop if planted soon.

NOLL
Seed Co. Or

Iwanski, rf .' .. , , , , ,,1 0
MoorE', 2b , 2 1
Brox, 2b , .. " 0 2
Jensen, 3b , .. , 3 2
Anderson, cf , , .. 1 0
Geneski, p-e .. , ".3 3

Totals , ,39 22 1

Scotia AB R ;
Vance, 2b ., 5 0
Goldfish, 5S .....•..•.• .4 0
SintE'k, 3b .. , 3 2
Willoughby, Ib 4 0
Jensen, cf , 4 0
BeecUe, p ., .. ". _ , 2 2
Hawkes, e 2 1
PiUnoski, If ............• 11 1
Stillman, rf ,2 0
Walkup, C •••••.• , ., ••.• ,3 0

Totals , 34 6

,

Friday I June 9th

Sale Every Friday'

Thomas & Covey. Auctioneers

7:00 P. M..

TwHight Sale
of Furniture
on sale lot in Ord

Burwell Livestock Market

Burwell Livestock Marke

Saturday. June 10

H. Rice, Auctioneer

Some work horses and killers: have buy
here each week for killer horses. ' ,

For our sale this week we will have a go
offering of both cattle and hogs: have one C1
signor sending in 30 head of choice qual
Hereford lightweight steers. another with
head of Hereford calves and some cows.
addition to the above cattle there will be Sl
eral other loads of lightweight steers and so
more good quality calves. several b\\lIs. n
cows. mixed cows, baby calves, several co
with calves at side and many other lightwei~

cattle.

Will have another large run of fat h~

again this week: top last Friday was $19.50
fat hogs. \ViII also have a wide selection
feeder shoats and pigs: several head of br<
sows.

Several pieces of farm machinery.

Plan to be at Burwell t~is Friday if
need some good q\lality lightweight cattle
feeder shoats. •

Thl' folhm iDg furnHun'
consIgned b;r Anthon~' l{oIH's
IUIlI other~ will 00 soIl!. at
Iluction:

Bedroom set

Bed only

Dlesser

Dlessing table and mirror

Telephone table

Twin beds with springs

Double laundry tubs

2 washing machines

2 occasional choirs

Gas stove

Leach Motors Jr.
Legion Team Wins

The Ord Junior L€'gion team
sponsored by Leach Motors of Ord
won their first official start of the
season at Scotia Sunday after
noon in a 22 to 6 merry-go-round.

l"oUIteen hits by Ord, plus un
counted errors by the Scotia catch
er and an occasional bobble afield,
accounted for Ord's high tota:t.

Marion Geneski pitched most of
the game for Ord 'With \Vitherwax
catching but ,in the final frame
they switched places. Beedle went
the route for Scotia.

Welsh and Withenvax led the
anI attack with three hits each,
while from a batting standpoint
Vance, Sintek and Beedle lool<ed
best for Scolia.

An abbreviated box score
follows:

Ord AB R H
PatIicl{, ss ,6 4 2
\ ....elsh, cf ; , , .. 5 t 3
Fuss, 1b ., .. " , 6 2 2
Witherwax, Cop , ,5 2 3
Westcott, If .. , ,.,3 0 0
Clements, 3b , 1 1 1
Stone, rf , ,3 1 0

and gave up 5 hils, three of which
were fOI' extra bases.

The box score:
Ord Mustangs AB R H PO A E
Vail, 2b ,4 0 0 0 3, 2
L. Novosad, lb.4 0 0 8 0 0

Dugan, ss t 0 1 2 1 0
R. Johnson, cf .. 2 0 0 2 0 0
S, Johnson, e .. 3 0 0 10 1 0
Finley* ... , .... 1 0 0 0 0 0
D. Beran, If .. ,,4 0 0 0 0 0
Dilla, If ., 4 0 1 0 0 0
Huckfelt, 3b 3 0 0 1 1 0
Novosad, p ., .. 3 1 2 1 2 0

Total 32 1 t 2t 8 2
*Batted for Johnson in 9th

st. Paul AB R H PO A E
Oakson, Ib .4 1 1 10 0 0
Nelson, rf , , . 3 0 0 1 0 0
D. Lukas, 3b 3 1 1 3 1 0
Pclen;on, ~s 4 0 0 0 2 0
Leth, 2b 4 1 2 2 1 0
Allen, c 4 0 1 9 0 0
J en"en, p 4 0 0 0 6 0
Edwards, d ,2 0 0 2 0 0
Ol:;on. 'If 3 0 0 1 0 0

Total 31 3 5 27 10 0

Ord Livestock Market

for SaturdayI June 10
Announces Its OU"ring for the Regular Weekly Sole

Indians Here Tonight.
Ansley With New Team
Comes Sunday Eve.

Our run of cattl was not quite up to expec
tations last Saturday, but we had nearly twice
as many hogs as we had expected. The market
was steady. and looks stronger. For this week,
the offering looks like:

150 HEAD OF CATTLE OF ALL CLASSES,
including calves and yearlings. some' milk cows
and a few bulls. Late listings include

6 2-year old spring heifers
1 2-year old Shorthorn bull
1 yearling Polled Hereford

12 lightweight Hereford heifer calves

200 HEAD OF HOGS
Weanling pigs. feeder shoats. sows. sows with
pigs and a few boars.
Several head of work horses. and one extra
good. 5 year old saddle mare. well broke and
gentle. I

MISCELLANEOUS
Good wagon, 2-row horse cultivator. 2-wheel
trailer. Hummer manure spreader. and a large
offering of smaller articles.

Just listed-a tractor -:ultivator.

Fire Damages
Bury/ell Stores

1\vo strong opponents will face
the Ord Mustangs in night Kames
at Bussell park during the next
few uaJ·s. Broken Bow plays here
tonight (WednesdaJ') and the re
juvenated Ansley team comes
Sunday.

Broken Bow has won two and
lost three in league competition to
date and are alwaJ's dangerous,
II) Gene Vaughn and S. Vaughn
they have a pair of hard hitting
inQ.elders and Rol Jensen, the
catcher, is always a threat. Wil
kerson, shortstop, has been going
great guns this season. Either
Bob Korte, the home town boy
who tried out with Des Moines
this year, or Ray Jensen, erst
while Mason City pitcher, will do
mound duties {or the Indians.

The rejuvenated Ansley club
will come Sunday night and will
pose a problem for Manager
Douthit and his bOj's. Although
the Mustangs beat Ansley by a
lop sided score in the league open
er, Ansley has won two of its last
three games and now has a league
percentage of .500.

1\vo Miller players who always
caused Ord trouble last season,
the Harnagel brothers, are now
playing with Ansley. So Is Dell
Harris, of Kearney, who plaj'ec1 in
the Nebraska Independent league
last J'ear. Also added to the team
are two of the Staab boys who at·
tend university in Oregon and
were not with the team when Ord
plaJ'ed them before.

Yes, it looks like a couple of
busy evenings ahead, for the Mus
tangs, who are hanging to first
place in tile league by a hafrs
breadth over Shelton and would be
dislodged by a loss, providing
Shelton Wins at the same time.

Broken Bow, Ansley, Bill Novosad. Stil~

Bringing Strong L:~~gs a~.~~s ~I~l~ee~~d
'Teanls to 0rd Mustangs ha.ve fallen off consid-

erably since the first compilation
made three weeks ago but Bill
Novosad still leads with a juicy
.4'14, being the only batter to im
prove his average during the pet
lod. Two hits at st, Paul while
most of the Mustangs went hitless
accounted for the increase.

Bill Dugan is second with .320
and Bob Philbrick, Idle since the
first .compilation because of an
attack of pneumonia followed by
a sprained wrist, is third with .300.
}<'l'om then on the marks drop into
the .200s and lower. They follow:

AB H Pet.
B. Novosad , .... 18 8 .Hi
Dugan " .. ,.,25 8 .320
PhilbIick .. ,.,.,.,.,,10 3 .300
Falter .. ,., .. ,,'., , 8 2 .250
Vail 25 6 .240
L, Noyosad , , ,24 5 .208
D. Beran ., ,25 5 .206
DHla ,., , 25 5 .200
Richardson , ,5 1 .200
S, Johnson ., 13 2 .155
Hucldelt 7 1 .143
}<'inley .. , 12 1 .083
R Beran ., 7 0 000
R. Johnson 2 0 000
Gogan ... ,.,........ 1 0 000

Club average .... ;207 47 .227

Mustangs Fall, 3-1,
in Tight Game at
St. Paul Wednesday

Novosad Gives 5 Hits,
Hits Homer for Ord's
Lone Tally.

TI,ere's an old sports saying to
the effect that "the bigger they
are the harder they fall" and the
Oni Mustangs learned its truth
\Vednesday when after 4 straight
wins in league play they were
toppled by St. Paul, 3 to 1, in a
lightly played game on the St.
Paul field. r

Miss Goodenberger It was a good game throughout,

R • D agree the 800 or more fans who
ecelves egree saw it, many of whom' were Ord-
Marilyn Goodenberger, Ord, will ites. All I'uns by both teams were

nceiv~ her bachelol's degree in earned,
elementary education, with related St. Patll scored in the second
fields in German, English, and inning on successive doubles by
music, from Hastings College at ~eth and Allen and Ord tie.d it up
the first COmmencement in the 111 the 5th when BIll Novosad
new Calvin H. French Memorial' rapped a homer over the right

IChapel on June 5. field fence. ;
. Dr. David Crawford, president of ,In the la.<;t half of the ,same in

Doane College, will deliver the mng the Apostles made It 3 to 1
commencement address. This class and the ball game when Oakson
of 146 is the largest in the history singled, went to second on a sac
of the college. rifice fly by Nelson, ,and scored

when D. Lukesawiecz, the Farwell
slugger, poled a tremendous home
l'tlll over the left field wall, the ball
landing fully 70 feet behind cars
parked along the outfield bound-
ar)'. '

Ord had two men on base in
both the sixth and seventh in
rungs, with only one down each
tim€', but couldn't get the hits that
would have scored them.

D. Jensen, st. Paul's veteran
hurler, held Ord to 4 blows of
\\ hi.ch two wel'e made by Bill
Novosad, one by Dugan and one by
Dilla. He whiffed 9 Mustangs and
had what it tool< to get out of
trQtlble in. the clinches, though
only sensational stops of Ord line
drives saved him on two occasions.
1:5t. Paul made no enol's.

Vail, Ord second baseman, made
Ord's only two bobbles and other
wise Novosad was given good
support afield. He slr'uck out 10

tnn-

~--~---

Heuek Suggests
Cure lor Sloppy
Base-Running

The Ol'l\ Mustangs' manager,
\Valt Douthit, wa3 wonderil)g
what he should do to cUfe his
players of sloppy base running,
which has cost the club runs in
almost every game this season.
He asked Bill Heuck.
. "When I was a bOY," said

Bill, "I used to go prairie
chicken hunting with my fath
er. He had a pointer which was
excellent at fu~ding game but
liked to chase jackrabbits bet
ter. When we got out onto th-.J
prairie a jackrabbit would
jump up and the dog would take
off after hjm. Dad would let
the dog g'et far enough out sO
bin.lshot would only sting him,
then he'd let him have a charge
in the rear. After about three
such experiences the pointer
would settle down and hun t
chickens.

"1 suggest you· take a 12
gauge ahotgun out to that 3rc1
base coaching box torught. Get
some shells loaded with fine
l'Ock salt. When the boys don·t
pay attention to the· coach, let
'em have a charge where it will
sting the most. You may have
to shoot some of them two or
three times but I'll guarantee
it will solve your problem-
just as it did with our pointer."

If ;you see Douthit carrying
a howitzer to the 3rd base
coaching box tonight Or Sun
day, ;rou'll know' he's follow
ing Heuck's suggestion.

\Vatch your base rUIming,
Mustangs! Rock salt stings; we
n:menlber that from water
melon hooking days of 30 year~

ago.

1'0stPOIWt! Game l'bF'll Oft'.
Ansley 4, Raveima 2 (ll innings).

A fir" alanl1, a little past mid
night Monday, brought residents
from all sides of .town in a few
minutes to the city squale,

Outlast Wolbach, Win Night Marshal George Ballard
•• discovcred the fire and gave the

Wlerd Tilt, 11 to 10 alarm. The fir'e started in the
• Lynch JewelIy store. I:5moke filled

The Ord Colts outlasted \\,01-1 the jewelry store and Nan's }<-ash
bach Sun?ay af.~e~noon and \\.~n ion Shop. At first it could not be
11 to 10 111 a \Held game pl;l-j~d determined where the fire was.
on the anI field. The firemen were right on tho

Don Patrick started on the iob but it took some time and
mound for Ord but had to relil'e ~nany gallons of water to subdue
when hi~ arm g·ot sore. Bill An- the fit·e.
ders?n, Just back from the Unl- The fire caused practically a
verslty of. Nebr.aska baseball total loss to Nan's Shop and the
squa.d, went In to pItch but he was Lynch Jewelry store.

servlllg exactly what the Wolbach ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~team waJ1ted to hit and was
knocked out of the box, Dick Nel-
son, Ord shortstop, put out the
fire and pitched commendably' the
rest of the game.

Errors and poor base running
marred the game for spectators
but there was plenty of action
throughout.

Next Sunday Manager V. J.
Bcran's Colts play at ::;paldiI~g.

ltesulb of Gam!':> l'hl~'l'd

Wl'uJl{'sdaj-, l\la~' 31
S1. Paul 3, On1 1.
Loup City 2, Ansley O. (no hit, no

run game for Krueger).
Shelton 6, Boelus 5.
Broken Bow 7, Havenna 6.

New House Completed
Louis Hinglein will move during

the next two weelts to his' new
house on the pavement in south
01'1.1, which will be completed in a
few days. Jake Schmidt, .Quiz
pressman, will move to the former
RingleiIi house, and Asa Anderson,
Quiz linotype operator will move
his family from Burwell to the
house vacatec1 by Schmidt.

Uc!oults of Gam!'s l)h\~l'd

ISunuaJ', June 1
Ord 4, Ravenna 1.
S1. Paul 7, Broken Bow 1.
Shelton 4, Loup City 3. (13

ings) .
Ansley 13, Boelus 4.

SWIFTS MINERAL·
Bag or Block

You can save $5.00 and
$10.00 on your purchoseof
your mineral lequirements.
Contoins all 10 essential
minerols.

Shelton, st. Paul, Loup City 'and
Broken Bow all have a post~()ned

game each of which must be play
ed off by June 21, according to
le<lgue rules,

IStandings in the
l\1Jd~Xebraska ~ite Baseball

Leagu/',
June 6, 19;;0

Team W L Pd.
Ord 5 1 .833
Shelton 4 1 .800
st. Paul 3 2 .600
LQup City ..•....... 3 2 .600
Ansley ,..... 3 3 .500
Broken Bow ,.... 2 3 ,400
Ravenna 1 5 .166
Boelus , 1 5 .166

GRAINS
Last week we purchased Ci 101 of yellow corn at the

Valley County loan rote of $1.32 per bushel. We are in
the morkct every day for your whcot. corn. oats, lye or
barley at the highest morket prices.

We have plenty of good yellow corn for your
feeding requirements" Call us when in nee~
of corn or barley.

Farmers Elevator

FERTILIZER
Our next car of Ammonium Nitrate is being shipped

t04ay and will arrive in Ord next week. If you do not
have your order placed do so now. Take your require
ments off the car and save.

WAYNE FEEDS
Another Carload to Arrive Saturday

It Pays to Feed the Best
For'lopid growth and eorly maturity feed Wayne

Growing Mash Krums to your pullets this summer.

game:

The Onl Mustangs resumed
thdr winning waj's Sunday rught
with a 4 to 1 victory OYeI' Rayerma
at the lo~al park, clouting 9 hits
while Bill Novosad held the Jays
to 4, and generally dom.inating'I
play from the start. It was a .fast
game which featured three double
plays and lasted 1 hour and 50
minutes. A crowd of about 600
shivered through the game.

Ord got off to an early start
when L, Novosad, Dugan and D.
Beran hit successive singles in the
first inning, after Vail was ou~.

The barrage produced only one
run, however, when Dugan was
tagged out between trurd and
home and Beran died on base
when Dilla grotUlded out to end
the inning.

In the third B. Novosad grounded'
out, t~en Vail tripled down the
thl"id base line but was tagged out
on a fielder's choice Wlllch put L.
Novosad on second. He scored on
Dugan's second sharp single, thus
making the count 2 to 0 for Ord.
Dic1{ Beran flew out to the second
baseman to end the rally.

In a wild and wooly 4th Inning
Ord scored twice on hils by Jolm
son and B. Novosad, along with a
cluster of .. Ravenna errors. Again
amateurish base running, this till1e
by R. Beran, resulted in a lost run
but the Mustangs had a safe 4 to
o lead. • \

Ravenna's lone run came from
an over-the-fence homer by Gruhn
in the sixth inning. Novosad bore
down and struck out 3 Raverma
batters to stop the BluejaJ's from
gelling any ideas.

Bill Dugan had a big evening for
Ord, both at bat and in the field.
To rus credit went two put-outs
and four assists and· he started
double plays in the 7th and 9th
innings. Always a fine infielder
and possessor of a rifle-like throw
ing arm, Dugan is handling the
ball faster and has come into his
own at the plate this season to
spark the Ord infield and quell
many an ,uprising by opposing
teams. In Huckfelt, who went in
to pinch hit for Falter in the 6th,
getting a rousing double to right
field, Manager Walt Douthit seems
'to have found the infieldel' he has
needed to team with Dugan, Vail
and Bud Novosad. In this group
he has the makings of the best
infield in the lengue-- certainly the
hankst hitting infield.

Fans who are attending .1lid·
Nebr. Nite lengue games are see
ing high quality baseball- best
played in this section since the late
'20s, when most of the players
wue hil'ed hands. Only Mustang
pitchers are l'ecciviIig pay un<.\er
present management and even
they are local men. Boys fI'om
near-by towns who are playing
with the Onltcam are getting only
mileagt', plus their shal'e of tht'
player pool and play-off money if
:tny at the end of the season. It
is surprising that Manager Dou
thit has been able to develop such a
good team under this system but
the Mustangs have won 5 of their
first 6 games and have the best
record in the league to date.

The box score of Sunday's

-Quiz want ads are the most
economical way ~!. reaching 4,UOO
nomes in a hurry. Uf

, Onl Mustangs AU R H PO A E
Vail, 2b 4 0 2 2 4 0
L. Novosad, Ib 4 2 1 11 1 1
Dugan, s:> 4 0 2 2 t 0
D. Beran, If 4 0 1 2 0 0
Dilla, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0
Johnson, c tIl 10 0 0
Falter, 3b 2 1 0 0 0 1
Huckfelt, 3b 1 0 1 0 0 0
R. ,Beran, cr 3 0 0 1 0 0
B, Novosad, p 3 0 1 0 2 0

Totals 33 t 9 27 11 2

Havenna AB R H PO A E
Gruhn, If i 1 2 0 0 0
R. }<-urlak, ss 3 0 0 1 1 1
gnns, ss 1 0 0 0 0 0
it. Guzinski, 2b 3 0 0 3 3 1
Charlesworth, c' 1 0 1 5 2 0
Grassmeyer, Ib 3 0 0 11 0 0
Monnlngton, 3b 3 0 0 1 4 0
Svanda, cf 3 0 1 0 0 1
Zeller, If 3 0 0 0 0 1
Kriha, p 3 0 0 0 5 1

Totals 30 1 4 21 15 5
Umpires-Zcbert and Tockey.

Nebr,

JOHN WAYNE
JOHN AGAR· ADElE MARA

FORREST TUCKER

Bredthaller

In Tl'chnkolor

Sunday. Monday - June 11'-12

Elmer

::Sullda,r Sho\\ s ~Ull COlltilluousI~' from 3 :00 p.l11.

Startiog at 8 :00 11.111. \\ N'kda~!'>, (exc.-pt Satun1a~')

Thursday. Friday, Saturday - June 8·9·10
l)OVBLt~ FEATlJIU-;

. "CHEAPER BY THE DOZEN"

New 12A John Deere Combine.
with motor ........•............... $1525

Here 'They Areu~Prices ,Hot!

See, us 011 otller macllinery for bargain prices.

ComIng next SUllll;lr, :\lond;l~', Tucsl!.ar-.lll Ou~tallllillg Film

New 12A John Deere. with
power taIte-off ~ $1250

New M & M 69 Combine. with motor .. : $1350

New 'Allis' Chalmers Combine ~ $1050

Used Massey-Harris Combine $450

New J'ohn Deere Mowers. with hook-up
for any tractor $250

New International 238 Cultivators,
with cylin~ers $185

New John Deere Q\lick-Tach Cultivator .. $190

.Tuesday. Wednes.day - June 13-14

Admission: Adults 50c. tax inc.: Students 35c. tox inc.

Children under 14 not odmilled unless occomponied by parents
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Ladies SOc

..

Ie;

': ":.~,.9(~J Nebr.
, ,-

Gents 7Sc

Chrysler Safely Advantages:
Sof.,y Rim Wheel• .. , won', Ihro.... lire. after

. blo'No'Jh at normal speedl. Constan' Speed
W;ndsh;.ld Wiper . ',' eledri<;olly operated.
Saf. Guard Hydrauli, Sraku , •• ba!Qn~ed

brale po~er, ,mooth" .IOpl, leu pedal pre.·
.ure, C)'clebonded l:nin9l for double 11,. wear.
ful/ v;jion \' \ .... heouiC( yo~ nud Lt,

&

Chrysler Comfort Advgn!Qges:
Chair Height Seats .•. ~o croue"in9 on Ihe
floor ... fundionol Oesig;' , .. room for your
heod. le~., ,"oulders, Eo.y 10 enter and le;"e.
'enler·orm S:eeti(l!1 ' .. m:nim:ze. rood lhoek,
wheel fiah!. Rubber 80dy MQunting. . .•
ftoor;n9 Powe, ... eliminole vibration, help
9;v, .•0fle,I, lmoolh"t ride in hi,tory.

.' . . .
PhQl)e46.J)r..~4

-

at

Ord Bohemian Hall

Wednesday, June 14

ADOLPH URBANOVSKY
anl1 His Of(:he~tra

DANCE

ATTENTION FARMERS!

Advantages of Aerial Spraying-
Reasonable rates, and no fnvestment for grower in time. labor or
equipment. . , ,

Speedy, efficient, economical service. at the most advantageous time.
Controlling: '

Grain aphids, Cutworms. Weevils, Grasshoppers. Lygus Bugs. CORN
BORERS, and other insects and common and noxious weeds.

.. See J; . ;

Orel Koelling, C. Biemond. Henry Janus or Ellis Carson. at Ord. Sell
ServIce, at Arcadia. \~.

"Lef us handle your spraying problems"

LOUP VALLEYS FLYING SERVICE. INC.

'Those interested in aerial crop spraying of any kind 'should' make
arranCJements for such work as soon as possible.

\ ' .

We will contract to Spray your Alfalfa for seed crop on shares•
Now is the time to spray for Weeds, in pasture~:or spri'ng CJrain. The
P.M.A.. (formerly AAA) allows partial reimbursement, for. permanent
pasture spraying. '

Chrysler Drivino Advantu3es:
Fluid 0,;•• ••• QulomQ!i, geor ~hi(:in9 '~ilh ex,
du.;" '<:Ir ,onlroll Hi9h Compression Spiflir.

,Enlilina .•• ulra p<. ..... er ot 011 ,peed,. Super.
fini.hed port. for rOnger life. Exclu.i,e lubrded
cylinder ..... 0 lis lor lor 9reotor ... eor' Worerp,.o'
'9n;l;on Sptem ... prev.n!> .tollin9 in flood
or slol m. full Flow Oil F,ller keeps oil cleon.

i/.

'The Beautiful CHRYSLERwith Fluid Drive

Beautiful model ~f a great idea
Look, and you see beautyl New trend-making, pace-selling beauty inside, and oul! Then looK deeper. , , benealh the surfacel
lhere's where you finQ on even greater difference! Greal engineering-solid quolily of conslruclion. The great Chrysler idea thaI means
,new pleasure in the comfort of a cor. , , new sotisfaclion in the durability and safely and convenience of a cor! look closer still I
,At the workmanship. , , at Ihe quality of the materials. , , at the value all the woy through thaI only Chrysler offers. That's
, "hat'yov p;y for ••• and that's w~ot pays you back! COillO look, , • lake the wheel .• , drive, •. there's nothing like this Chrysler.

See it-drive it •••
there's built-in value

- a.ltth_e. .Y!.EY t~~~U9h!

Cofesfield News·
Mrs. Evelyn Donscheski

Phone 4Fll '.

Roy CUlIlmings, who l'ecein'd hi's
honurable d.ischarge from the
Marines at San Diego, Calli, came
hOllle Suntiay. He is the son of
Mr. a nd ~ll's. Mont CUlllmings,

---'---------- -----

~.-"'t - ,."

. . .
1. Top allowances forunuscd milu&. in pres'

cnt tiru.
2. Paymer.t terms or 'h~r&e at your conven·

renee., '
3. One week free trial ride on your own car.

• Exclusive high-speed, low
pi essi.J1 e desi&n.

"

• Cho~en for the finest new cars. '

• If it isn't a U. S. I~o:ral:it im't
"Air Ride'."

m~~[~l Mll[A~[-m~~[~l All~WA~~[~
,,YOUR USED TIRES NEVER BOUGHT SO MUCH BEFORE!. '" . . , ",

• E:ulusiYe R,OYAlTEX - new
anlj-~kid lraclk·n ~- holds where
lires n'e\·er held befQre. '

• EHrlalling Whilewalls - no
more Ctltb-lcuff and abra~ioll.

• Reoe'.\'able liead- up to 60%
more ~afe miles.

u. S. ROYAL
MASTER

~~~',
~. S',ROYAL A:t~

. 1 •
-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wdghts

man d,'ove to Grand Island Sunday
where they had dinner with his
brother and wife, 1>11'. and Mn;.
George \Vrighlsman of Hebron, at
the Yancey Hotel.

-Mr,. a\ld M,rs. Leo Bal tunel{
and childlen of Lincoln spent the
week enJ. with his parents, ~1!".

and Mrs. Anton Bartunek
-Dr. Leonard, l'h1rOl)rac~or at

Ord e\'cry day ex<:ept Saturday
and Sunda)'. l'hone 153, I)-tee.

-Mr, antI Mrs. Earl Gogan anti
family of Arcadia and Mrs. Bern
adette 'Jack::;on 'of Los Angdes,
Calif" spent Sunday night w.ith
.Mrs. Bob ,Mool'e.

-Mr. and Mrs. Don Helzer and
, sons of H'aslings visited Saturday

afternoon with M1'. and ,!Ilrs. Dave
\Vat~on and T0i111l1)·.

- Garnette Kokes, Wilma Klan
. ccky anJ. Georgia Pesc!{ are at·
'tenuing summcr school in !{ear-
,ney. ,

-'Mr. anJ. Mrs. Albert 1". Palkos
'. and Mr. and )11':3. Jim SecUacek
: wcre Sunua;lr dinner and supper
gue~ts of 1\1('. and Mn;. J!'l'ank
parkos, .

-Mr, .arid ~lrs. Wnl. Morris of
Noi'!olk and Miss Genevieve Mor'
ris of Battle Creek spent Sunday
with Mr, and Mrs. Jacl{ Sander.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Gnaster'
and Mari'anne went to Lincoln for
the graduation ,exercises of their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. antI
and ,Mrs, Don \Vaters.

-ioc Dwor'ak and Bob, D. E.
Tl'oyer ·aricl Alan and Hubert
L<-ach, Sl'. spent Sunday at Dewey
Lake fishing,

-Mr. alld Mrs. Geolg~ Cetak
were Stlntlay slipper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Veri in' ~Ihilh.

-:\1r. and Mrs. !,'red Worm and
Mr, and Mrs. V, ,A. Anderqen drove
to Dewey Lake Satmela)' night
al1d t'pent Stmc1ay fishing, They
lepolt a' nice ca~ch of large

, crpppies. ' , ' . .
-Mr. aml Mrs. Dillard Ruf(aker

of \~olbach spent Slln~iay after
noon with Miss' Katherine Helzer
and 1>lrs. A. W. Cornell. '
-Duan'~ .. I\\'an~ki of' Omaha

, came Friday night to sRend the
,wc.;-k end with llis pilxents, Mr.
a119 Mrs. John Iwal)ski amI LeRoy.

-Gordon· Sorensen of Linc'oln
came Thmsday night 'to spend a
few, da;l's with his mother, MI's.
Carl Soren;;en· and DOll. He left
Tuesday' fOl' SUj11mer school at
Lincoln. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Don Auble and
Mr. and Mrs. W111. Steen spent
Sunday in Grand Island celebrat
ing the bilthtla):s of Mr, and Mrs.
~ubk

.--

\
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DANCE.
Every Friday

"Oscar's Hall
June 9thFriday.

Dick Stahl and his
Royal Bohemians
F~a(lIri,,~· .Joe I.\Ikt'~"

.\Ina). ft l'ro"cJ at SIIr&tllt

.\TIIU;TES FOO'1' ITCII
~01' IIAHD TO KILL

IN ONE 1l0lJR .
It Itol l,'~n.'~d, ~ ollr 10.. bude at pI.)'
tl.lIJ.:' ' " .. t'. '1'- I-I., U ~'I'I\O,"''' fllll&l.
ddt', e·,,,dlll,,,, lJO I,~r t'~I1( Ill"'!ho'. IT
1'1':.";1'11 \TI·;~. Jt""l'h~~ ,)10 l\ t:
!!.~lJ".~ (0 lill," lIll' IIIt'h, Tod .. ,· at
..~. j.t, U ..:ri\Jlf'k ..t SOli. l)rUaKf"~",,

'l{uU'" III IIUf>HlI.

I Leap Ovt'r the Wall, by Monica
Baldwin'

Glet'n Bough, by Ann Ritner
This and No More, by Benedid

and N al,cy FI icdman
Wuoderl. HOlse, by Eric Williams
GI and AlIian<:e, by Winston

Chttt t hIll. ' . ' .
Hop'e of Earth, by Margaret Run·

beck I

ROOI~l for One More, by Anna Ros~
Dodo:' .Has a F'amily, by EYely~

Bal k,ns
Pllalitom Fat 1I ess, by Bruce Lan-
castel', :

Kin!? of Fassarai, by David Divine
Anltque Fakes and Their Detec

tion, by RaJ'monu Yates I

Qf l:ourse, we ha\'e the regular
run of ligh t fiction and mystel ies.

--
. :de jl~(ti, (1(lf?(//~le~

may be
books in

0- ' ••

•

·atLotI/eft (fbdt

NOW Your House GO,es Up
..' " , \

And the sturdy handsome structure you've planned
or the house you intend lo remodel, requires the
best grade of building mal~rials. We furnish all
you need without any waste ,in time 9r money to
you. Call now for rapid service!

"'~'·J.~'l·'t~J.,

KOUPAL&BARSTOW

0\\11 the liveliest-looking, 10ve1iest-Io'~king cat
on the road! .

But come in and find out all about' the Bel Air 1

for >'ours\1£ , , • its low-lined, youltlf.~11 silJ"lIJue(te
.... its ,\ ide side \\ indo\\ s unobstrllCted by' any
post , •. the exceptionally generous vision Cram
its s\\eeping rear \\indow • t • its sp,ukling colot,
harmonies • , . the rich bIendings of its' luxuri..
ously appointed interior. . " .

library Notes
The follo\~in~ books

found all1lJng the new
the liblaly;

DelAil'

I can leeall the DecO! allan
Days, of mal ethan 50 yt'at sago,
when the day was [or that pur·
pose alld little else. TheIl' wele
plenty of the GAR membel s pt es
ent in those days, and they saw to
It that the clay was ptopeIly ob
~el ved. In fact, in those days
lhete wete two ob::;elVances. The Seven Story 1I10untain, by Thomas
SUl1llay befote e1ecol ation day \\ as Mel ton
Memol,ial Day, and all the min-l The Wall, by John Hel~ey
istel,s wue expected to ptea:,h a Enduling HIlls, by Janice Giles
speCIal Memollal se11non, Ihett Gte'atest stolY Ever Tolcl. by Ful-
when 1I1ay 30 lolled alOullll, the ton OUI slt'1'
spcechm,lking was all to llo OHf, '" 0 •

again, only mote .so. The finest :Shaklspcate of London, by Mal-

Ol,ltor to be had \\ as callctl upon ;::;;ch~et~t~e~C~h~u~t~e:::;::;;:::::::::::::::::::::~~::::::~::::::~:::::::::====~Lo give a talk.
The bant] usually Icd t.he par ade

to the cemetelY in the fOlenoon,
and speci~1 sel vices \\ ere held
thele and the glaves of all depalt·
cd GAits ami othel' vetel ans weI e
propeIly decol ated, Then in the
aftel noon the special plogl'am was
hdd in the anI opela house. or. if
the \\eath~r was suitable, the plO
gl am would be held in the COUl t 'I

house yalL!. Thel (' wo e no base
ball games on Decol ation Day in
those days and no other fOI ill of
amusement. When those old
timet s set aside a day in memol y
of the lleacl they really meant it,

• CombinatioJl 01 POll'uglide Alitolllatlc Trollsmlssloll and l05-h p. Dlgine optional at extra cost:' . • •
i .L; ~"'l \ ~

I .' .

,

ORO AUTO SALES 'CO.

It's the only c,ar' of' its kind in'ihe entire low·price field!
Here is the most beautiful' Che';roIet ever built
here is the magnificent ncw ChcHokt Bel Air!

Here, for the first time in the low-prke field,
is a car that combines all the dash and jaunti
ness of a COrl\ ertible with the comfort and
safety of an all-steel body by Fisher. The new
Chevrolet Bel Air combines fresh breath-taking
beauty of design \\ ilh all the traditional Cheuokt
advantages , •• makes it possible for )'Oll to

I;
\'

.~~d~e de 41I/k.. jtet:r tJj!cPJt ('til-din?' ~"jle_.

W'
ard's

, hafs

, t

bcfole :eut'lt'nt soil CO:lsel\'atiOn!enllau, He stattNI gIVIJ'lg' thel;;i~~:~~let' the
practices were established. oul about Clll istmas time, but he ~ allthot' not' the publi-het' made any

000 is a busy man ami when thet e is I money out of lhe \ entlll'e. Because
\Vhat will we do without Clal a soml·thing to do 01' S0111e pL'lce to I of lls natul e, the book \\ as cel tain

MLClatchey? go, he usually maJ,es it by a I to h~ve a lunltel! sale. In fact,
And what will we do withoul cIos~ sheFe. He said he wantetl me I neady all the copie:> \\elt' ~oh' on

lIe!)e Auble? to have ont' as tt was light l!u\\n IHlbsulpllOn befote the aLtual pub-
They al e two of. ?ur finest ex· my alley, . It show::; a .rellow pus- lishing \; as done~ 'l~\\ a of the lads

amples of good ctttzenshlp, two lIng as a flshel man, With a lad III i who sohClted for the bool{ weI e
Ol'd' wheelhotses who.' could aI-lone h~'lllL1 WIth a fish or: the enL! of HOt,lCe anti HatoJd Robbins, neph·
ways puIl one more load, They the hne, and a, landIng net all C'\\ s of the authut', and they It a \'el
ha\e wOI'ked fa\Ulfully on eVelY teady to, dip the ttout out of Its (,d over the tellitOl.]' on ho[~eback

good' project that came lheir way nalh c element. to contad the falmel s in the area,
It would be selfish to keep thell'. \VI1clt the man doesn·t knuw Till'y ~olll fat' a good pI[ce, I have
But how are we going to get is the fact that a gl izzly bear fOI gotten jUot how much, and

along without them? is stan<.lirg on the locks behind eHry oligil1c1l copy is wOlth male
Scottsblu1I doesn't know it, but him, leady to cut off hi3 letlt'at tOllaJ' than \\hen it W~'lS new.

they'r~ g,ettin,g a mighty yeasty and claim the fish. The mal al is It is only fttlll1g' to give credIt
ga.1. Sht: 11 .stu' them up and keep I that a man shou,Id not, go fl.shlng lo the aulhol s in different com.
thIngs perlung. , . [:Vlth a bear behlml. 111e plclut e tnunitltCS such as the Loup valley

Pelu doesn.t know It. but thell IS out of my class. I have never who h~ne laboll.d hall! and long
school. Cot\ld~ to ad~ a fUler pe,t'~J:1,IO\\ncd a .1a~ldlng n~t, an,1 \\OoUI:J to the cnd lhal the hbloty of dlf.
to t~elr. college fal'ulty than Clal" not kno\\ \\h,at. to GO \\lth One If fctent atea:, might be tecolded, If
l\kClatchey. I hall It. F UI tl:ellllOt t" I howe It \\'Cte not for the fine WOI k of

- Irllla never caught a. fl:5h lal ge enough Halold \V. Foght tht':lt' would be
--- --- --0 to need ,a lan:llllg net. In fact, I no hidolY of the Loup avail,lble

thlllk 1t 15 ,takIng COWe'll dly. advan- today excqJt thlollgh the county
tage of a ~l:.h to use a nd tn l~~l:- I eLO llJs , The~c, while authentic
Lng hun.. GIve them a chance. tS histlJI y, fOIl11 a vel y incomplete
my motto, histol y, and alone would make

vel y dull I C'<:llling' inlleed,

IS
In NebLlsLl, there IS 110

school or colle"e whidlo
teaches the .ut of OpCt,ltilJg
a ret,lil beel' c~l.tl)}j~lllllt'nt.

So, the breWIng iueluslry
m,lill"lin~ ils 'emn ~peci,\J
sf'l'\'ice which hell'S these re
tailers "hill' ther all' opel"
al illg. The assisb'l.lce is giv.
en by represenlati\cs of the
U. S; Brewers FQunltlliol1's
olllcc in Lincoln.

l~ct,lilers ,~re ,1ssi~tel1 in op·
er,lling their places in a
wholesollle, lawful manller,
They are sho)\'l the illllJort
alice of refusing sales to
minors and tlIose who might
OH'r· indulge..They are
schoolel1 in oper.lting their
place in the puLlic interest.
.\ S a result, they know the
~l1Y,1Il1.1ges of lIe\er lelling,
down in their e/forls to keep
- and rull- their places
right .

NEllHASKA DIVISION
U"ited States

Hrelf:ers
FOllllllotioti

*STANOARD R~D CROWN
Ga:.:olillc is 2 to 1 l:hoke E..Ulong
MiJ .... t.~t (IWlOIi:::t~ o\(.r iDY (,.other
br~I1J, L~'"'J on Iate.1 avadable
• lale tax anti in"iAction uata.

lieve in paying\ taxes, although graphed, They would lake the pic:
tlwy LlemJ,nd full pt ote<:liL·n of lhe , lUt es, collect a depostt on each
law::> of the land, la\\ s lhat can- dozen wanled, and lhen go on lo
not be ettfolLed without ltber,tljlhe next plJ,.ce. One fellow got
ust? of tax money, suspicious ami had them all e~ted,

\-':l1en the pedlar comes to your I The shet Iff found thet e was no
cloor wtlh his ghb sales tall<, It fIlm in the camela! ,
might be well lo ask him how llluch I -.-- ---- -- --~ -------
he has invlst.ecl in the line of goods "
he is hanclllllg; if he has a local 1~'PHP;HPHPHH~PHP;~;H;!

place of business and if h~ pa) s • 'h ' ' +
taxes in the counly., Also ask him It,...... Samet Lng ~
If you c;an buy hIS ptOeluct on ..... , t

Cl'l:clit 01' with a depl·nd.lble guar- t "i'\ "ff "t
an~c~~u'local deakr has mo~t Items i bL erent -:.. ..,.... l
in ~tock, and tho.se he does not 4>. t
stock he can get you in a few i ....HH .. HH ........H·H .... ~~{·H

d;1)'S, His g tUI antce ,of salisfa?- This is SUI ely one of the queer
tlOn goe.:; WIth the al tlele, If It tS Iest. Spt ings we'll ever have,
r,ot sati~factolY, he t,nu::;t, for hi., So late. No peonies fol' D~col'

vwn buslne~s protecllUn, see to ItIation Vay, \Ve balely manageel
that you al e ~ati:5fied, A satis- to have lea\\~S on our t! ees!
fi(c! c\lstomeI' means mOIL' bu"il.ess But I guess we'd better, n,ot
[o~', hllll" ,squawk \Ve ale lucky compared

Ihe St!,lllgt'r IS an uaknowt\' to somc p~ll,ls of Neblaska.
quantity, aLd the goods he sells 000
dl e a~::;o an unknown qu.antity. You seC', I just came home, AmI
Tht·y may tUIIl out to I;,e JU.3t as I dlove thlough southeastel nNe·
he 1 epl e'sents tlWI1l to be, and he bl aska. Flooded fielus, souden
way be an honest man. But that slueloads anu bl ush clinging to
is a chan<:~ )OU, as his cuslotl1er, tleC"s and fences five feet off the Each week I t!y to make notes
mu~t take.. \Vhen the gootls all'ivl' gtounll, detouls galore, many and of intetesting events to u::;e in this
he is gone, and that is the end of tHany pits in the paving , . , so column, t.hen, when I ~it down to
lhe deal, so far as he is cancel ned, many things testify to the tIying writE', I u~ually fail to remember

If you have money you can get spl'ing they've hall down thel e, whel e the notes al e, That is the
llong Without, give it to the Hell And when we'd pass a bus, I'd case this week All of which Ie·
CIOS::; or to some other wOlthy remember the one that was wash· minds me of a celtain pleacher
plOject. Then you call be as::;ulC·d Iell oJI the I'oad ami enued 40 feet Iwho floul'ished (I;laybe I should
,hat somebody, somewheli:, Will do\"' n in the ditch, wrong side up, say, "gestured") 111 the days of
)encfit. by your genelosity, Buying TheY'le still filllling bodies t.he la'st Ilong a.,;o, He was quite a pleacher,
:lOm sll angel s is like stuffing weel" . but he liked to tell the story o[
sand in a rat hole, The I at wiII 000 how he became hanely in slinging
jig out in some other plaLe and Peonies al en't out in southeast- the words alound. When he fint
youI' titHe \\iII be wasted, elll Nebla::;kJ, either, Nor in stalted out to preach he always

Indekntally, the Ie is an easy nOI tIlet n 1\1 I::;::;ou I i, though buds malle notes and confined himself
\\ ay to talw cal e of pe~t ::;~lle"tllC'n, al e coloring. But they were beau- rather strictly to those notes.
If in lO\\'I1, ask him if he has bl'en tifully, gl<)riou~ly out in Lexing- Often something came into his
given, pel mission to ply his tl<ld~, tOll, MbsouIi, and at Kan::;as City. mind as he talked \-hat he would
'lnd, If he fatls to snow a pelllltt They \HI e selling fOI' $1 a dozen have Itked to use, but he was
01' license, you j'" ill knuw he is a e\'el ywhel e, Nothing could be afl aid to gd away flom those
frauL!, Legitimate busine·ss can more appealing, notes [01' fear he would nevel' get
oa:;ily gain pellnj::;~ion to pnKce(] 000 Lack.
'lnel stich bu~ine~s u::;ually takes Lexingtoll, where, KellY has Then one day came the fatal
::al e of such II€taiL~:, been going to school, seems quite loss of the. not~s, ~\'ltich shoulL!
, In the countly )Otl llllght ask wuthetll. TheIl' are many two- have been l':ght III hiS ,Btble along
If the pedlar: has cOl:~ult(:d the storied bIick homes, set broad~ide WIth the scnptUl'e re~dtllg fOI' that
county offtclals, pal tlculally the to the slr eel, with tWO-StOI r pU-, day, , Look as he nught, he could
'~ounty attolney: ' ~3e\\ale of ped- lalS at the flont, southeln.man- not fmd them. Thete was a lal'?e
lals who ale .s~lt<:l~l1lg 11l the nallle don-style, Many of these homes '~rowll ple.sent, as thel~ wel,e, ~IS'
.J! some OlgaZ:llzattorl. If t~.ey ale are velY old, but. well kept up, ItOlS to b(; there, Tne vlstttng
what ,thq clatm ,to be, they WIll be Often they ale painted white, brothers had ~eats of .honor on t~le
:::al~Yl1l~ ce[l~entlal~.If they do not Thete ale tllany negroes, al\d 1'?stIum, and tt was ~llne to begll1.
~la",;, ctt:denttals, ndtfy the otgan- that is quite diffelent flom Ol'd, Etther,he had to aqnut that he hael
IzatlOn, and they WIll be taken wher e we have none. llost hIS notes, or take a chance
calc of at once" Civil war battles wele fought on what he could do w,ithout ,note,s.

The oldest °laft in the wOlld where mai!l streets of the town That was the turning POll1t III I am lucky enough to possess an
IS the fellow \,::'110 is selling some- now I un. Old defense ditches are Ithat ministU"s career, He pI e~ch- original copy of the "Trail of the
thing in ord'2r to complete his ed- still pointeu out, glassy markel'S ed a masterly se.nnon and received Loup," that gleat book by Prof.
llcation, or son'le other appealing of that distant day of fighting, the conglatul~ttons ?f evelybody Hatold \V, Foght. I did not buy
object. The chances ale that you Cadets of \Ventwol th Mtlitary for the way III wluch he h<3:d one at the time the book was p~tb
ue the one getting the education, Academy dlill thet e now, brought out the theme of hiS Iished some 4.5 yeal s ago, But R.
If the expl ience does not co.st you Townsfolk are mOl e thaI) proud Set mon, He is an, old man today O. Hunter did buy one, and when
loo much, pC'lhaps it is \\orth all it of a cannon ball embedded high in and has bee~ I.etlted fol' many he was selling the items he didn't
Lost yqu to find out what a chump a pillar of their COUI thouse. The yeal's, bU~ shll IS call:-d .upon by need at the time he 1l10wd to Cal
) ou al e, couIlhou::;e is painted shal p white; SOllle of hts fOI mel' pallshlOnel s to i[ol nia, he sold me his copy,

1\1 the fin,'ll analy::;is, it is a Dood the cannon ball is mal ked out in pI each a funeral s,ellllon. I,fe has which is as good tode'lY as when it
iLka not to buy anything fl07n a black, anu a ~mal1 sign paint~e1lnevel',~sed notes Slllce t~e ttl.11e he was published by \V, \V, Haskell
.'tlanger at any time, Thele is und~r It, At nlg.ht..a spptlJght 1,\.- lost hi", notes ~o l1la~y )eaI3. ago. in 1905, My chief reglet is that
nothin'" Walth havin'" that cannot IUllllllates the d1gnlned steps and H It had net b,:en fo that mIshap I did not have Plof. Foght auto
lJe pu~chased flom'" or thlough entlY AND the cannonball! It is he would. doubtl~ss. have ~one glaph the book whtn he visited
1l-gitimate SOUtL"S. New items can tluly imptessive. thrl)ugh life pleachll1g, medlocle Ord a number of,;yeals ago, It is
be obtained by other means than , 000 sellnons and not gettIng any- One book I have, that is not for
thlotlgh questionaLle agents, Kam:as Cii'y was getting leady whAele:

t
, h f f 11 d th sale,

. f' 33 d t· I I b s I IS e 01' yeal s tee Old timers have claimed that
13e\\ al e of th~ fellow who offers ?I a . - ay cen enl1la ce e I'a- pulpit of o;le of the lal gest church- thel e al e many inacCtn acies in the

vou .some·thing for nothin"', or a tlOn, With pageants and palades 'th 'e111 t P h th
' o. I es In e mt l e we~ el aps e text of the boo!{, but I am inclinedmuch better balgain than anybouy anL! pays evelY day and evening .. d' -, P ch'
ebe can offer you Common .sen.se picturing their beginnings down cfompanston IS('0 19

t
\IS, flea lrg to the opinion that the author

,,1,oul,1 tell .You tJ.;~~ Il()Lodv is g''0- thete. In honQr of which celebra- 19m 1l0tebs atnll \~aIl1lengAlo~n nOt,eles used evety a\'ailable sotuce of in-
" , I,t • ,~. ,Y -, t'- " '. t-t' , may no e Ie s n \elsa I fOll'latl'on,'\,hil.' g~theiing mater·in'" aloui1ll the' c untty 'offuin'" tan many 0 he men ~'ele grow- ··t it' 1'1 'd' " -"
o "', b I h Wll er s no usua y a goo ial for hl's book. FUlthetmote, itge'nuine goods at less than the tllg eatt s for t e past few weel{s, 1 Th ·t t h' Ifi '. I - I' t . b tl f. 000 spea {cr, e WIt el' pu s tmse is the only bQok that gives a de-

.?la n~elc ,an scan. uy 1em 01. .' , . on the spot with evelY line he tailed caIly histolY of the Loup
I hel e IS a catch to It somewhel,e, One thlllg I could,n t get over, writes. It is there In black and count! y, and thel e is no way of
and )~OLl WIll be th: one to lOpe tn and that was how tllany Missouri white, and he can't lie out of it ploving' whether .all the incidents
the deal. . falmers had clea~eA ~umbers of aftelward and claim he was mis- related and staterl1ents made ale

I The sto,ly is told of the two Itttl: lake,S by damnling up the/ undelstooel. COllect or not. V,llder the circum-

1

young men \\;ho wcre going around g ulltes, Evel y pastlll e seemed to ' --- stances it is tht better pal t of
the counby taking photos of any- ha\e seHlal of these small lakes. Monday Balber Copeland got Ivalor to accept the book as hlstoty

Ithlllg the people wanted photo- And often thete would be one d;1m alOund to give me one of his cal- and let it "0 at that. ~~....~~~":':"~~~':::~'::":~~~=~=~~~~==~~~~~~~below another down a uraw, so ,_0 _

..:/.. ::,:.:.•...: '. lhat a tow of lakes fell Itke tel"

.,: !~~~,:: , ;·';;i,/.), I ac~s.• GI a:;s gl t::W over the banks, anll
tLey \\ el e p!ea~ant to see, And
the stock enjoyt::d them, that was
e\ idc'n t.

The practtce was so common
tha t 1'.m sure they weI e made long

rIb m't¥Czem tMrtM t-....",Rt' •

The PE I (JlHial Pedlar.
\Vhen wallll weathel' comes, and

it cel tainly was a long tittle COIll
ing this y(,~ll', the public llIay
eXfJect to see the pedlar going
fl'om hou::;e to hou::;e either selling
Dull ight or talting- OllIe I s fo~

scltlcthing or other that is to be
ha'] in the StOI es and at a price
equal to 01' 'Iess than the pedlat
Offet S it fol'.

The local mClchant must keep
at it the year lound to Ina],e both
ends mcet, He must keep several
thou~'and dollal s tieu up in stocl,
and this stod< l1lU~t be kept up,
hanlUeu ar,tl Incssed \~ith lllany
times lJdol c it goes to the ultim
ate cO(l.o.;ume l'. TjLis all mean.:; \\ oIl,
and eXIJense for the local business
l)lan.

Ld us not fOI get that he also
pays taxes, somllhing the f1y- by
nigl:t pt:tUar uoes not do, Men
who engage in unfair competition
WIth the local dealet s do not be-

Ord. Neb~.

'r

.Again iIllJH'O\'Cd '.Iligl...·l: octanc
•Long illlllill'agc' • (h'eat in J)o"H~l'

.i~f YOUH S'll~\Dl\lIU OIL DE1\LI~H~~

en..' =

:'J,'

:'-;Ulhll illl kn JJ1 il'll

~3,ou ill XdJl·a--\';J.
$3,::'0 L1Sl'\\ hl'n~

Adams Radio & Electric
.\

"

CLEARANCE!

\\\"re lUO\ lug to our, Ul'W Io('atiotl in HlP Conupr Bus D<'llOt
soon-and to <:lIt do" 11 1lI0\ iug e:\pt'tl~e \\ e an' Illaning tlti,
l>pecial ~;lle. Our ~a\iI!g is ;)our ~a,iug-Uotl't 11i;\~S It 'I,1I!

~,,~"Ct ..·~·~~· (",,;", ', .. / ':;:\~! ;.:~, ,~r;ri~-.'t
"

l'IIC .01'(1 Quiz

a,adualio)
The la~t Jites for the gl·,1lIu3te.:;

hin e been tertI, and aIiothcr huge
cvn"ignElcnt of young peol)le has
bh·n tUi ned out in the woI!<J,
SUllle to go on to higher education,
othu s to find a job if pos.si ble,
and :,lil1 othel'; to spewl some time
cumide'l iUIi what job tltl'y al e bt~t

pilted fol' and WII! lll(J::;t enjuy.
'H31'lJ'y bl lItp boy 01' girl \~ho

has llH1,l1' the tkebiOll of a lifetime
and is 1'1 ('1'.11 ed to go ahl'ad along
qefirdte liM',J at"l towal el it defin
ite l;;'\.':11. All too c:fte I It ~,ehlJol, an,l
h,iglt ~~h,qc:tirt r)W,~ie uI~I~, lbs I;een
a hal,ha)';al tI Luslnu,,~, with the
;;{tuueilt llavillg' tlO'l\efinite p!~n ex·
1elJt, t9 gl:;t: Up u.ugl,1 ';II\(Jol In the
lit-'lUll ed hn-.e Wtth tile lea::;t lJOS
flilJ!t' eHol t UlJ'] tLe 1JlO~t p'Js.~ible
ttnjo) {1~';IJt" .' ~,,'.

~ 8c1iO,o1, h?)l 'd1C!t, t.IC€:H ma(le a
n~t'ans. to an end, In these days,
'\l.Ell ' tilt: I e ) Att! a' lIUlll bel' of
COUl~es of study flOlll which to

_91OOS\\ tht' stutlent ~hould decide
UljOn a coul':;;e e'ally and WOI k to
Fel fh:t himsdf in the studies of
that COlll se, Many of them do this,

and they at'€; in position to go on
to a high,,!, eLlucation or to take
lip thl'ir place in life immediately
afler gl aduation.·

, l'lll,li~ht,tJ :It Ont, Xt:LJ'i~~I,,~ In this l'eslJect schools are far
~__________________alleeld of the school.; of half a

ct:ntul y agL\ when all 01 d hall to

I
off€ 1', for in~tanle, was a choice
Let \\ eC'll the Latin and the Gellllan
(:ou!'~e. Thele was no olj;anizeL1

-------------- Il1U~'(', lIlanual training, dumestic
Ellt(,aJ at n.t' Pt,stu:!:,"! in ul",I"ciencl" agricullute 01' athletlcs.

Valley L'uUllty, ~~J..I"!'I<~,,,~ S'lof,!I\Vhatever was dene along these
L'L"s, ~,I.tll ,.\Jatt(l' Ul.Cer .\.<t ~t II hnes was done by the stutlen\ on
~1.11,.1 S, l8, ~. l}is 0\\ n time and at hIS 0\\ n ex-

l' J) 11'( (l'I'j' \ I' (' II't«TTJ pt'nsc, .•. . .., .• l'uLtl,I"';,,, . ,. " I Edueatieon in America has lea,ch-
J,;., c. J,"l'l'dt • _ J~tljjor-~I"I."'~t'r ed a point. beyonl! \\ h1th ~he avel'

I J~. n.'.\I,I.!,,;.:· • - •.\tI\, ~ll""":':' f agt' stmlent cannot go, 'lhel~ ale
-".lI\!" f{~L''''llIl1 _ • ~~\\S Edltur hmlts to the alllount of leallung a
~--. l,el ~on of 18 ) eal s or less can
I __ aLquit e in school, allLI thqt limitC:""H'i/fR ,,," Lc,n "ach,d. To add """ at

71
tllt' uplJer eml of the scale' wtIl
only me.ln. a lo::;s in the funlb-

"~'1-1 "t').( A ll,t::lltaJs. III fact, that loss is 1Je-
, I ,,~tY.!. ing fdt kt::enly even at j.he plesent
1 tlll.e.
,1l~S~C!R'jOn When the tillW con,es that the
! ~"~~ }"1I t:nts of the studenls 0.1 e not
I;oM A able to pely, tht ough taxation, the

" le-l1f,.lJeIL bill for their education, it is time
to live \~ ithin the limit of the
palEnts' ability to pay, Fedel al
aiLl for hlucation is not the
answer, but it is another step
do\\' n the loatl to socialism,

"Motorists choose Hetl Crown
• /! t 'i '.!;;...: ,~.\ J" I
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human events?
in your .favor-

, PAGE TJ-)RE~

Tuesday guests at the Ben
Sautter home were Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Sautter and Lany of Bw
well. Mr. ami Mr~. Gkn Yost and
fan1ily of Central City, Miss Al
berta Sautter of St. Paul, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Smith and Mr. and ~Irs,

Robert Smith and family of
Scolla. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Sautter anJ family of wes.t Nor;th
Loup were afternoon caller:!. .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Warren of ,
Elkhorn are visiting her· moothfr,
Crandma Seefus and ht'r brother, '
Phil Seefug and family. They reo
tUI'ned home Tuesday.

-.--.

MI;Donald's Qwn M 0 n ~ y Bak
bhinket, f\JlI-bodie-d qi.i~'ity ill
double or twin bedsiu. Solid n~t,

bluE', maLtE', Flami;l~ol &re~n. Guilr
at1teed against moth dam~&e. ...'

$1250 Pla.tlc ~tor.8~ .
b~9 Ind"d.d I;
. .

, "

Truly luxury blankets, extra lo~g,
in heavy qua 1i t y, lux~rio~~ly

bound. Petal pink, Sea aqua, ltmt,
Sky blue, geranium, butterc~p,

Forest green.

100% virgin woO.
. .' .

Chatham Winston

Wool'blankets gudrqnt••d '
agaInst moth da~~~~I,~

. ,

Take till October to pay
the balance on ~aj~:' . ':'

LAYAWAY."

May we be specific?

100% wool, extra large..
McDonald plaid'· Compar.'

~. . ~ ,. I:.·i,

$99
Heavy qUtllity, deep pile napptJ

5blankets. Big 7:.h90 aile with. w~d.
. rayon satin binding. Win~, 'red,

Kelly green, btue., Quaranrc.d
~~aimt moth dama"".· Rul b'olyl

Nebraska.State Bank

$595

. , '.'., .. ' .,
'We Have GroV{1l by Helping Others qr9~' "

C. J. Mortensen, Pres. :. , Oid, N~br,
\ . . .' .., .

At som~ crucial tU,rning point' in yo"ur'life. the: pos
session of a sound reserve of ready cash in thellank
may make a,11 the difference in the world to your future.

, ' '. t ",,'

You can face the future with more cQur(lC]e; more
confidence. more chance of success by reason of rout
fpresight now • • • in opening a savings acco~t· in
this bank and adding to it re<jularly.

Difficult to predict the course of
True. But not so difficult I to change it
by foresight. . '

Foresight means making wise, prov~ion for .thl}
unpredictable (the sudden em'ergencyo the unexPected
opportunity) as well as for the inevitable (growing old
er for instance.)

How's your

FORESIGHT today?

Mr-. and MIS, Wm. Coo!, and
family returned Sunday to their
home at Atkinson after a wcek'il
stay at the home of Mrs. Cook's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hany Selk.

Mrs. Oscar Bredthauer brought
a carload of young folks to Scotia
Sunday. They attended the Lea
gue Rally at 11il'a Valley Sunday
aftel'!10011 ami evening. Loradel
Holt accompanied them back to
Crand Island Sunddy n;ght.

Verle McCaslin is taking a two
week's vacation from his, cfutles in
the meat department at Bred
thauer's stcl'e.

Guaranteed
. agaInst moth
damoge

?

IExtra large 72x90 virgin wool
in h~avily napped heavy quali
ty. Wide bin.ding. Pastel rose,
blue, t ur quo i s e, chartreusE',
gerailium, green.

'. Our big all Viool
Doncrest! . 'Compare

.~ , 1·
,-----~----~~--

.l

.. .
" ~

NELSON'S
OlW . m;\:T~XU

Xo IIW"SUlg al'ouud ill "prillI::'
anll fall taking them du" 1I
anti l'utthlg thl'lll up ~g-arn.

v·t, Wi <'how )011 antI tf'll ;YOll
abollt tilt' Ako:i \\ a;)'. ,

r :---"---""--'--' -, -- ----::'--. -,-- _ _ I
r . 'Mister ' ,I
, Home Owner! I

i' ,I
If you an' going to buy I
S<:l'l'"J).s. can )011 afTonl to
o\erlool, till' chanet' to vuf 1
thl' mOIl";)' into the tine Al
coa combillation. ~elf-storlllJ

stol'm \\indo\\ sand M:l"t·l'IlS.

lkalltifuJ, pt'rnl;uwrit, uo fit
ting or vaintillg. Call.lJt'
bought 011 F.tL\. gU:Hantt·t·tI
loaus anti )'UIU' Il!ont·y usu)
for somdhing ('be'.

Frank Broyles l'etul'i1ed fl'O~11
his vaca lion in Colorado SunJay
llight. ,

Instead of taking tlit! trip to I
Colorado Sprin'gs as she had eX
peeled, l\1IS. Myltle lI!~rlltylt:' was
,sudclt'nly takl'n 111 with intelllal
hemon aghing, and in t.he early
hours Sunday mUllling was taken
uy am1)uh!nce to the Ord hospital.
VI'. Lynn is her phy~i<:ia,n.

Bell-Kelso
MI'. and Mrs. Wendell Bell,

Scotia, announce the mill riag~ of
their daughter, Rosa N" to Dale
B. Kelso, son of Mrs. Nellie !{elso,
Aurora, Saturday, June 3, at St.
Paul, with County Jud U ( Ctta:>. C.
Lal'st;n offidatin~. A brother alld
sisler in law, Mr. and Mrs, Chl'i3

!
I'{elso. of GmnJ Islallu, WEcr~ tltdr
attendants.

1
The bride was a high school

graduate from the Plattsmouth
school in 1947 anJ has been e1i1
ployed by Hested Stores, Inc"

since. ;::::::::::::::::::::::====:::::::::===:::;:::::=====~The greOr)1 has \,'orked as a ,
diesel mechanic since his dis-
charge in 19c!6,

At present, the bride is at the
home of her parents, where she
will l'elnain until the firfjt of J'.lly.
At that tinie they will take a
belated honeymoon to the B1,ack
Hills, The couple plan to liuy a
trailer home as Ml'. Kelso's trade
requires some moving around,
Mr,~nd Mrs. Tom Korn of

Uranu IslanJ attenJeu the wed
ding,

, ,, ,

Paifel tones
and dark 'shades

. ,,'......
.'

t. '

BROWN .•. ,

.'cDONAI.D·SGreatest buys in year'sl
ComparelChoose you(blankets now andsQve!

'Blanket Jamboree

5% wool, 95% rayon blankets,
with l1ElwconstructiOl1 that makes
thell;\-warmer than many wool
blankets.. Rose, lilac, ,yellow, blue,
cedar, green.

, .

Extra size f~mous
.Peggy Pepperell

- '., '","~'.. , : . ~ , '

XHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

.Sack' Lumber &)

NEW BIGGER VALUE

•DODGE
J_ .... __

Just a lew Jollars more
tban the lowest-piiced cars!

..

£Lithl anll huge rear "(,idllre \\ iu.tl~w" gi\"e fllJ)
,i~ll)ilily (or safer driwlg.

The LiO', hi 0 h,colUl,rn.iou "eet-A\\ aftell.iut
~iHS )Ol~ Ila"tillg perfOIlUall(~ 'Iitu gi 1~I"'YlliJ
Dri\<' to t.ll1ootL out eHI y lllile ) Oll 1111\ e. Let
) our DOllg,e deakr .huw )Y" LOI,. Dod~e \'!Ll Ii
\\ ill Pllt ) \ill ruilei aoJ Il1Ullt'Y aLt .. J.

Come In (or "MAGIC Mill" ride' Prol'e DilJi&
HLl E Cvr ) vur.eH. See 110,,' DilJie UUkti
c-vLLle,tvne ,tr~ds I iJe like Illtll. \\ a) e. 'fall" ("(:on·
\itHilll!"~IJile ~lilc"JelJlvmtrallvn rlJe tvdJ1.

ijenry Janus

-""""==~"====--======-=="""'-=---------.;:..---.----O:_---------=I~---=-==-.....".",~.-:==""==-=""~=======-=====--=='""-=-=-~,---,i',---------_----~-_._~--~~~=-=-~ .
AlttoJ Fll.\ :'.Ifft . ISc.ho.efer.Carroll

Mrs. Ingram, accompanied by , __ ,
Sue Carol McIntyl"t'. Marcia Ceb
hardt, Eleanor Meyer, Hetty MOI'- 11

row, Norma and Shirley Madsen
drove to Crete SlUlday afternoon
to attenJ a meet. ing of. the Future I
Homl'llJakns of Amefl<:a.
Th~ gilh al e offictrs in their

olval!ization alll) will l'ecl'ive in
st;:'uction on how to conduct their
respective offices: The girls w~l:e
required to obtam health certifi
cates before they were eligible to
attend. They expect to return
home Thul sday.

.'__ a.. • _ .............- _.

Scotia

Now.. .~': m~ke your new car dollar worth more
I ,

IIl.Iu;'s the meet.lt pOI.I,,(R y.~LtF:)OU'{eLeen
lookill~ rOr!,.t91l~"er, \dda, ~igher Oll the
1~51lJ1", today ~ b)O' Dodge gl\ t'S ) OLI he~J
1'0010, leg 100111 anJ ~h~L1ldtr rOOlll tLat e\ ell
WOle expemi\t rillS (au t lllatcL.

Dodge leah are "kll~t';leHr' so YOll. ~it
DatlLl ,,11,,- ride rtlauJ..A Lig .LandH·Jpe \\!lId.

GYRO~

MAliC
LOWlST·PRICID

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

fltu r.. from Shifting LOOI< AT THE SHOULDER ROOM
A.oUobl, on Coron.' -UilJj;<l Jeeign ghes )OU full
'M./,I, 0' E,',. Co"lddch at ~houlde( leHI as "ell

as iNt le,el--I!O nllJJ1llinl::•.
-------'------., !

FARM CHEMICALS
Comm,~,c~al Spraying •• All Types

'. of Weed Killers & Insecticides. "- ;.

Aeria~ Spraying .... Crop Dusting

Complete Line of
Sprayers & Equipment

'Ag:~ic~l_tural Chemicals

Ord, Farm Supply
Ph·on.e 505

B( Mll(SAND MONfY AHlAD...
IRAD( fOR ADOOO( TODAY!

MRS. GREELEY GEBHARDT
Quiz Represen{alive

Phone 2911 I Scotia

- -,-----~"-----"-----
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,

Blli Hepp. Who has ueen .att~n,J
ing school at Central CIty, IS VISit
ing his grandmother, Mrs. Cora
Hepp. Bill will begin work at the
st. Francis hospital in Grand Is
land, Monday.

Gerald anJ HarolJ Reck and
Toby Johnson )1a,'e been chosen, Vernelle Hadenfeldt of Grand

AttenJ Hall;)' with another young man, to repre- Island spent Friday night at the
Eighty people signed the regis- sent the YMCA of Kearney at HarolJ Goldfish home. She ca.me

t ,'r at the \\'alt1:)er Leagu~ Rally Yellowstone Park for a week be- to attpnd the Schaefer-Carroll
,t the Mira Valley Lutheran ginning June 10. The bo.)·s will go wedding,
,hurch Sunday afternoop, from to Hastings on the evel1lng of the Mr'. anJ ~1rs. Phil Seefus are
\\'0011 River, Graml Isl,and, St. 9th and meet a chartered bus from expecting Mrs. Seefus' COUSll1,
Libory and Scotia. The LatHes :\Id Lincoln anJ continue their trip, Mrs. Paul Weiganu of Los Ange
,,1' Mira Valley selvcd a bountiful Mr. anJ Mrs. J. O. Whitney of les Calif. She Is visiting rela
'upper at 6 o·c]o\,!c. Nls. ~o~e Big Springs anu Lon-aint! Nelson tiv~'s at Fremont at this time.
Fuss and son Dean, bf this local- of Julesburg, Colo" wtr€, \Hek MI'. and ~1rs. Ray Gray of Ne
lty. attended, as th~y ale membels end vbitors at the Dwight Moody braska City visited at the home of
"t the chprch,_ home, They attendeJ the Ackles- his sister, MIS. WenC:elt Bdl, last

--- I Moody wedding at 01'1.1 Sunday, week. ./,ki.:
A· n~val recruiting officer of MOlll.lay they left for ~t, Paul to Little Denny CeOilanlt, Son of

Hastings dilled on Kenneth Cor- visit MI'. \Vhitney's Sister, Mr~, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Gebhanlt, was The Zion Lutheran church was R€'gina Sterkel and Cheryl
nell, Fl'iday relative to his join- I Gra,ce Baines" Mr-s, , \\ [ntney IS a very unhappy boy Sunday nig.b.t. the scene of a, wechling, Sumlay, Schaefer, nieces of the bJidt! and
!llg the navy. Kenneth had gone IDWight !l1oody s sist~r, He had been on a foul' day tnl-' June!, when Esther Schaefer was groom, served as flower girls,
to Hastings but was unable to Mr, and ,~hs. D.arulJ .l?ussell with his mother and aunt an,l married to Lawrence L. K Car- They Wore identical tll'es;;es .of
''Intact the· neeessalY pelsonnel. drovt! to Llnc~ln Satun.la), an,d when he left he asked to takt! roll, son of Mrs, Myrtle Carroll Vink taffeta tl'illllned with rose
lIe took the preliminal y exam- were accompanied h01l1e by their his ten little duck:; with him. But of Hastings, , buds, Thl"Y strewed pink petals
Illation and will qe ,c'~I1t:'d to SOll, Ja.('k, w,ho WIll spenu tht! sum- cf cour~e the ducl{s were left be- Rev. A. H. \Vagner performed from the baskets of I'oses the;,
()maha some time thts week for mel' With lus parents, hind anJ when Denny anived the 4 o'dock double ring ceremony canied on the wh.ite Cal peted aisle,
It is phy~ical. Kel,neth gl atlua ted Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Fu;;s went home, eight of the little waudlers befole an altar decOl'ated with Roger Goldfish, small son of ~1r.
ilUm Scotia 'high school last to Grand Island Sunuay to see had djs,~ppeared. The two he has baskets of gladioli and seven anl\ Mrs .. Harold Goldfish, was
IIlonth, ~Irs. !<'uss's mother, Mrs. Herman arc lonesome for their fellows and bran('h candelabra, ring bcarer and wore a white ga!J-

•'1r, alld! "I'S, Rl'chald Re<:k, ,8tein, who ha. d rel.:ent.ly. under- all" is li1l11Jing. i.londay morning .. b ardine suit With a bla<:k bow tie.
., m ~ The bride, given 111 marnage y

'~erald and Harold anJ :-'1I-s, Re<:k's gone surgery 111 a hospital thel e, founel 3 )'ear old: Denny hunting her bl,other, Henry Schaefel', of All of the gown;;, and the
'llother, :-'1rs, Clement, attemkd a ~1IS, Fuss expected to ste her tht! fiJ,lJl1 over f91' his pets. Orc!, wore a gown of egg-shel\ ring pillow, were made by th~
\lit nic at the 01 d par k Sunday in blother Paul and fanllly of Inj The Jtmlor Choir will furnish brocaJed salin with a rose design, matron of honor, Mrs, Rolen t
lionol' of :-'1I-s. Lawrence John and diana, Mrs. 8telll was relea',el ,music Sunday at the Methodist featuring a light fitted boelice, Sterkel. '
two daughters of Gering who. al,e frum the hospilal Sul1tlay alter- church in hor,')r of chJldren's day. with a bel'tha and net yoke and Robert Stel'keJ, brothel' in law
\ i~iting her' mother, ~~rs. NellIe r.oon, Mary Moody accompanied her was c\)mpleted by a long train. of the groom, was best man,
Cornell, and othtr relatIve". Mrs. Helman BI'edthauer, ac- undt', l~us Anderson, as far as Her double veil, which was finger Harold Goldfish of Scotia and

~1rs. \Venddl Bell has take.n the eompanieJ . her daughter, MIS. Grand Island Sunday night and tip and ended train length, was Leonard Vlach of Cotesfield wcre
Brownie Scouts ov.:r for the,"sum- . Marcy Long, to her home at Ha'll- flOm there went to Lince·ln to edged with Alencon lace and was lIshels. ..
Iller meetings. They will l1\eet on burg, Iowa ~1cnday for a two attend Girl's State for a week. held In place by a cap of ma{chir'g Mrs. Harolu Goldfish and Mrs.
Wednesday of thiS we,ek ,at 3 weeks visit, Mr. and ~Irs. Long Mary's trip was sponsored by ~h~ satin 01 namented at eith.:r side Henry Goldfish sang, 1'~eCallSE',"
lI'dock at the Bell' home.' and had been visiting at the Bredt- Legion Atpdliary and COlllmul:lty with a cluster of white roses and "Bless This House," and "The
.-very week possibl'~:':' ' . hauer home over the week end. Club. Bobby Hanzel of Cotesflel~ Illy of the valley. She call ied a Lord's Pl'll.yel'," and were accom-

Bill Sell<, who i~ tal~ing all en- ~1r, and lIfls, Stanton Bussell was chosen to attend Boy~ lemovable COlsaoe of red rose::: panied by Mrs,M. G, Williams,
gineeling course, l\t Nebl;M,ka U, and Beverly of Grand IslanJ were State and was chosen by the Le- j and lily of the v~l\e)" who also pla;yt'd the wedding
will not be home (Qi' the sum mel' Slu,day visitOls at the Varold gion and Community Club. • 1 Mrs. Robert Sterkel, of Edgar, music.
vacation, The en~ineering' d'cpart- Bussell home, They plan to move Mr, and Mrs. Ed Nelson, Mr. sistel of the groom, served as l<'ollowing the wcdJing, a n:<:ep
ment is to be ll\ove,l llHo a.no thel\ to Mitchell, South Dakota, this and ~lts. Cad Nelson and JerryImatron of honor, and ehose for hel tion wa:; helJ at the recreation
)Juilding. Bill ha:; shun"d the job week where ~1r. Hussell has a of Arcadia spent Su.nclay with ,ttJe gown, blue taffeta, desi/?ned ~he hall for 75 gue!:ots.
,,1' helping an,j it Is thought It managership of a Firestone store, Raymond Auglistyn s 111 ~onol 0f same as that of the bnde. She
wlll take six \VfeJ,~ to get the c1e- ~Ir. ancl lIIl s. Duane Bussdl weI e their first wedding anlilversary wore a pale blue fingt'I' tip veil The bride gradua'ted from tIle
p:u tmEnt set up. dinner guests. that will be June 8th: The aft~r. held in place by a matching cap Scotia high school in 1947 and

noon was spent fishll1g at Ene- and can-led a colonial bouquet of has taught rural school No. 30 in
son and Pi/,)el lakes. Augustyns white carnations. The briJesmald, Creeley county and school No. 51
spl'nt laBt Tuesday with the Nel- Vernelle Hadenfddt, of Crand Is- in Howard county. The gl'oom is
sons· at Arcadia. land, wOl'e a gown of pink satin emplo~:ed by a publishing 'com-

Donnie SimlJson who has been anJ net, trinlllled with blaclt ,el- pany in Hastings. . .. "
in the navy anJ stationed in vet bows. Her bouquet was of Qther glieiits flPI}l .out ,oCto,vn
Washington, D. C,; has 'received tinted <:arnations. • incIudcu Mr. and Mrs. Pele Han-
his dis~harge and is at the home Joanna Canoll, sistel' of' the sen and' MI. 'and' MI s. G,eol go
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs .. Will. groom, sel ved ag Junior brill.:s- Vlach of Colesfie\d' ~e\~na,Bach
Donscheski. The Do:rscheskls are maiJ, her gown being of yellow steder of Wood River, LOI ~s HOIl1
taking a v~c,a~ion \l1 ,Oklahoma taffeta. She callied a miniature [iCke of NQI:th _L9up;' Mr., aIle! Mrs.
and Texas vlsillng rel~hves. They colonial bouquet of linteJ call1a- Walter Fuss a,nd, M.a;~dl)e .Of. Mira.
expect to be home thiS week. tions.,,· 'y~lley, an.J tlje .weddin~·party. .

Roy Cummings is at the home ' .
of his parents, Mr. a!;ld 1\.lr's. Mont Belllice BUlns Ecntel'('d the 13on-
Gumniings, Cotesfield. Roy (Red) nell beauty' academy at Hastings
st:lved a year in the marines on Monuay to take. a cOUl:>e . .in
the \n-:>t coa!it. Hoy gladuated beauty ,VOl\{, She hatl been em
fl'om thl! Scotia high school in played at Cl'and Island fOl' same
1948. lime. Hel' pal ents, Mr. and !I~r:'l.

The Triangle Club met at the J. J. Hums, took her to Hastingd.
home of Mrs. Albel t Bredthauer Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Cahalane .of
TuesJay night. Gontl'act bridge Cranlj. Island spent the week end '",., i '

was played. The club had 12 mem- at the home' of h'er parents, Mr.
bel'S but since Mrs. Lewis has anJ Mrs. J. J. Burns. Saturday,
moved are short one member. Mrs. Hums, Mrs .. Cahalane and

AlbeIt Bredthaut'l' and Dale Bernice Burns attended the Dem
Bredthauel" of Burwell atte:1ded ocratic county' convention 'at
the Nebraska-W)'oming oil meet- Greeley. ,
ing at Hastings Monday.' Mr. amI MIS. Clyde Balth and

Mrs. Otto Cebhanlt and son re- family dlove to Lexingtcn, Sat
turned from a five day trip in urday to vjsit his mother, Mrs.
Missouri and Iowa with her sister, Julia Barth. Sunday they attend- ",
MI s. Lawrence Corman of, Grand ed. a family dinner at the. home
IsJanJ. otto Cebhardt met them of' his sistel', Mrs, Frank AQams

I In GranJ IslanJ Sunda)' night. and family, Harold Day :Ht~d-

cd to his stock during their 'ab-
sence. . . . .

The Neeule anJ Thin~ble club
held a bal{e sale at the Schudel
garage in N6tth Leup Satul'llay
night.

Mes<James Leonard VlaCh of
CotesfielJ and Harold Gcldfish nf
Scotia have a miscellaneous
shower at 'the Vlach home last '-/ " .
Wednesday night in honor of
EsU1er Schaefer. Eighteen guests
wele pre!:oent. A varkd program
was given, The bride to be re
ceived . lovely gifts.

Q~12 Herbelt E. Stoy, jr" aI'
I ived Sunday aftelnoon frum NOI
foU{, Va. MIS. Stay, the fOllne,r
Shirley Bec'k al:d daughter have
~pent some months with htr par
ents, 1-1r. and Mrs. Wlll. Bec:lc,
Stoy. who is on the USS 8ta,lIion,
stationed at the Persian Gulf. will
spend the next few months in the
states. In Oc'tobcr he expc'c!::; to
ntul n to the Pcrsian Gulf fo!'
another eiglit rllollths. He has 1)ixI
y.::ars service to his creui t. The
Stays will leave for !<'ort \Val th,
Tex" for a visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stoy. I!'rQm
there they will go to New York
City where he will be stationed
until fall.

Archie J. Jeratowsld (of Ashton
Is a new elnplo)'ee of the Bureau
of Reclamation anJ is working in
the field out of Scotia.

Harold (Red) Beck i.s the new
empIoyc·e at MllIphy's Tavern. He
takes the place of Bel nard
Murphy, who, with several others

·.1 from Riverton. are leavinl;:' this
week Cor Alaska where the.): have
employment· '

--------------:.-
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OPEN
CARY

ROLLER RINK'

ORO. NEBRASKA

NEUMANN IMPLEMENT
Massey Harris 6". New Holland Dealer

:
I, \

" .

.,

"

.
,"\-.

..

.f •

',1

"0".'

. '",

SPORT SHlRTS

SPORT SHIRTS

Atla~t, ~~ t;'~'; LJ;<:;/ ~1Jle to ~
lII) "itil the l1<:lII:1IHI for '1'-:51,
Allutb<:r Iargt· shlplllent jll~t

rl':n}. alld· ".l' lUlU'\' j·uu'll ,
sc\t'n\I. .

11

'BENDA'S

$1.79 and Lip

ShirtsT-

V5.

Sunday. June

Ord Mustangs

Games start 8:30 P. M.

OFFICIAL MID-NEBR. NITE LEAGUE GAM~S

AT ORO ATHLETIC FIELD.· "',
, .,
~)

Ansley

,SPORTS~IR~

SPOR ... !

SHIRT~
• I' '\." ,. ,.f" ". .'"". ,••.:~', ' •i !" 4

• _ .,tt<;.,. ~ " .

Never belore havo we had such cc fi~e stock ol 9
sport shirts - ranging from deluxe Nylons to co~

Broadcloth and rayon, too. Whites. pastels, and '.
colors, plain or figured. Long or short s~.ee,:,~s. com

1
1

now-Choose several while stocks are complete.

Ord beat Al)sley in the season's opener fiJ~d Jh~¥.~ope to, rep'eelt.
b4t .5intek. the Ansley hurler. is going strong ~nd he ~ays "no:'An'sley
hqs aeJded several players to their team since 'the· opener; includinCJ
the St~ab brothers from University of Oregon. the HQrnegal~ from
Miller. Dell Harris from Kearney/ and Tuffy Bellinger of Arcadia. They
will bring a real club to Ord Sunday.

z· Night Games of
........... i . i ~

Visit qrd's Beputifu) Bussell Park-Play on the Fine 9-Hole GoJf, Course-Play Tenni~
OIl Cement Courts-Enjoy the Fine Pi<;nic Grounds-Swim ip.: <;ltd's .. Municipal Poot,
Something to Interest Every Member of the Family. Climux~dby (I. Fast· BascbaU
Game on the Best Lighled Field in Centrql Nebrqska. .

FOR NIGHT BASEBALL'. AT ITS BEST - COME TO'nRn,

The Broken Bow Indians are the only team still tQ· face the
Mustangs \in· the first round of league play. Thi~ is a he'avy-hitting
club with two strong pitchers. Bob Korte Qnd· Ray Jensen.. Rivalry
has always been strong between Broken Bow and Ord.

W~dnesdaYI June., 7
. • ".' 1

Broken Bow vs. OrdMustaltgs
..

1

BASEaALL

n ..• 1_

•

, ,SHOP and SAVE

Highest Qu~1ity and Lowest Prices

In ,Meots qnd Groceries·

North Side Market
.' o' l

1_- I'!

>

When you shop • , , Compare Prices. Quality lor

quality, yo·u'll find tha,l meats at our market are priced as

low as any. ,.

l "'~ '/

We sell only the best we Can get and trim it carefully

so that our customers do ~ot ~uy wast~. That's why so

m~my persons have the habit ol Shopping ,and Saving by

making all their meat purchases at.
)

t

,$49.95

PISTON RING
. ,

SPECIAL. . .

SAVE POWER

No Other Charges-Pqrts Included

..

Sales crs» Ser,vice'

Wo will Install Genuine Ford Piston. Rings~

Clean and Adju;t Spark piulJs-Inspect Bear-·

ings aI}d Pisto~ Pins-Clean Carbon lrom Cyl

inder Head-Change Oil-Install New Gas

kcfs, Road Be,arings c;md Tun,e Engine-Wash

the Car and Grease It. All lor only-

ROTARY HOE
I

u~e as a treader In heavy stubble
arid other crop residue without
dpgglng. Can be attadled to
Ford Tractor in GO secol\d~. Ask.
IU about it. .

L9UP Valley Tr"ctor & Implement Co.
North Loup. Nebr.

Thur. EveninlJ, June 8
7:30 P.M. to 10:00 P.M.

. Open Every Evening
I

Sa.turday Afternoons
For Children On.!y

The 320 steel fingers really dig
under young weeds and fljp
them out on the ground, Attached
to the Ford Tractor, this 7' 4" "Ide
hoe can COHr 30 acres a c\ily.

In addition to fint cultivation
On row crops! it Is ideal for cultl.
vating drll ed crops, such as
alhlfa or c1onT, br~akiJtg up
5Qt! cru~t and preparing seed
beds In ~tubble mulch farming.
By challging the hitch, ~plders
rotale'in Ie, ene dl.redlou for

\

.Afternoon Adm. 25c
'.: Evening Ad~l. 40c
Shoe Skates, 25c extra

SAVE .MONEY
'. .~: ~'.. , '. "', ."~ . . .. ~ ,,:.", .'" .... \ . .. . ~ .

, ,

(, th~n~day Aft~rnoons
For Ladies' Only·

. ':;. ·',f·
.,Open ~undays .

Afterp?,on and Evening

with
the

DEARBORN
l1fT·TYPE

.,
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MRS: ETH'EL HAMER
Quiz Representative

North Loup, ,

, ,
"

>~'DA,NCE
... ~ \.:: ~:~ I ~ I " •

National Hall

Sunday, June 11
" ...

.,Music by

HitParaders

Specials
June 9th & l'Oth

}'....

To Buy Land, Build, Remodel, Re·Finance Debts. Irrigation
Weil, Leveling Land and Other Purposes ••• Get a Feder
al Land Bank L?qn and Be Safe:

, ',' ~ . -

FEDERAL LAND BANK
FARM LOANS

.. :~
J
, i

I'..

LONG ,TERM ~ 4% INTEREST
PRE·PAYMENT PRIVIL~GES

~o ,Fees or Commi,ssi911s

Proled Your Future With a Federal Land Bank
~Q(m On Your F~um.

See or write'

,.
BREADVICTOR FLOUR

$3.39 sack 14c loaf
,

MILK OLEO
13c qt. 22c Ib,

i

WALNUTS WHITE SYRUP

35c lb. 2 bottles 2Sc

MARSHMALLOWS POTTED HAM

23c lb. 3 cans 2Se

KOOL·AID "FAD
. 2 pkgs; 51e

6 'pkgs. 2Se Dish ,Cloth Free .

Farmers Store
Phone 57 NORTH LOUP, l'1EBRASKA

" .

,

Wine Strap
, Pump, '

$6.45 pair,

Red or ~rown

Cross Strap
Si~e 12!.3

$4.95 pctir

S~ede Sandal
G. G.

$4.95 pair

The Family Shoe Store

ORO. NEBR.

"Feature Fashions"
White Sandals , .... '... ,$7.95

5.95
:4.95

Smoke Tie Wedges "." $5.95
Men's "Robertson" lhown ,
Moccasin Loafers "" .. ,$6.95
Men's Vent Summer ,
Oxfords """""""" $7.9 S
Men's Friedman-ShelQY Work
S~oes, cushioned soles ,,$7.95

. ~ , ,
\ ,. .

A comfortable foot is a healthy' fool. Fitting the proper shoe to 'YOPR
f90t is a specialty at Wrightsman's. The whole fa.rui1y finds foot h,ea.lth--:--w
and foot com1orl-here.

Wrightsman's

14

I..

'.' '"' '.
a.lrDD

100 Head o,f

DAIRY CATtLE
, At Auction

Lo'tip ' City co~lttiEion Con1 pany, Pavilion

,\ LO,U~ CITY,' NEBR. , I

'Wednesday I June
'7:30 P. M." ' ,

This offering WiJI consist ~f SO Wi~c6nsirtciairy heifers

and 20 yearling heifers, all in tlie it!'~stein, Guernsey and

Browt\ S..viss brJed~. SOme outstanding dairy callIe in

this sale.

,

Phone 52

•alre
,-

AL PARKOS. Owner

There Is Only One
Genuine Frigidaire

M(') RE ,Frigidaires Serve

M0 RE 'American Homes

Th~n '.Any, ,Other Refrigerator. . . ....... \.

The Ord Hardware

.Refrigerator

,'Only JdijidCiire' has the Meter·Miser
, \ : ..: t·, '. . i ,;. • . .

sim·pt~;s.t~.pJd~:making mechanism ever built.

Ord

America's No.1
,. ~r -.' ;"; l: ., ,

Frigid

"

"



(

Z9~

01.D GOLD
,\ud Olb"r "opular
11rlllld CIS II I'd tc ..
l'tll. or to I'bo•.

~lIll('("d Ullnl
"'luau

lUng 1Iolog1ll\

pou~~9~

LB'.63c
.' ,~,., LB. 47c

,LI3~ 45c

1 LB.
PKG.

, .

(;nr"'),, S.. lllll Ilt.

MUSTARD ', •• ~ •• 1Se
Ud." .\1'1,1.. 10 0,.. t;ln••

JELLY ,.,>,~ ... 21c

UUllh E11rn Filll" 1to•. Uoltle

CATSUP " ..... 19c

GuL.. r·" Slrnllll"tl 3 {'Oll"

BABY FOOD •••• 2Se
EIIlN . Xo. 300 CRA

BEEF STEW •• , • ,37e

1l11~01' Dbd.·.. l·kg.

STAR"" •• '" .10e

1.ILL" Full SlIn.... :\". ~ {'llll

PINEAPPLE ••••• 29c '

Hn,.or IIlnll .. ,. l'kb .

,G~M ,., .•• ,,'. ,.• lOc

50 Lb•

Bag

S"ICl'" l~ 0,.. {'all

, PREM , ••• " ~ , , ,43c
"

, '

LUlq.;hurll l'ltc .. ~r'
Old 1·'.. ,111011<'11 (.on!

11011,,11 UlllIl

California Sunkist carload
price, stock up a few
dozen ', .....• ,.

SUlUU1('r ~au."';tbe

: I'an So uC,'
Unl...\.' 1I I.va \ t:S

Lean Boston Butts or Loin Ends

J.HI< ,\\U JlI.l. (;t'_\ll\:\TEEU .'H:\'I'S

Drcssed Fryers

LUNCIIEON

Cut {rOlll Corll 1,'l'd uccr LU.
ROUND STEAK , ,... 8S::
.\rlJluur·~ lJallHt'r . LV.
SIJCED BACON .. , :I '0' .' • • • • • • . • • .• 43c
Ii all,l It U.·allll . Ln.
BRAUNSCHWEIGER , , ,. 47c
11001" 'lul~k Froull LJJ.
HALIBUT STEAK , " , ,... S9c

Swift's Spiced

CIIICKENS

{'!lllforlll" I'. S• .\0. 1 10 Lb. UD&'

NEW WHITE POTATOES ••••••• ",.".,., 39c
JUll.lho :~(; ~iJ'.t~, '~llt~ llill('Ilf"tl Et,,"J.

CANTALOUPE " ••• ; •••••• "" ••• ".,; ••• 2Sc

l'LI'''~ ~ (1II:HllII:S - {',\lBlOTS U,\"'.\:\,\S - G1UI'IiFlllTI'
.\I"'LI:S - l'EPl'EllS - tillE!:'" {ult .... {'ll'l'~IUEltS • O.\IO:\S
U,\ltl.ll· - ll\l>lSIIES - lIEItItIES - {·,U'J.IFLOWEll - \OIH
lIE\lllil'\I'T1:11S FOH 1';\1:11\'1'111\1; I'" FUESIl Fill ITS ,\:\U
\ E(;!':'I',\UI.I:S ..\'1'\ Olll J,H K ,\:'i U JIl.L S'1'OUI;S.

{'allfurur" l'. S. :\0. t / 11",·J,.L.III1&

NEW RED POTAlOES .". ~"" , • , • , • , , , , • ,49~

$1.84
"

I·'iut·"t (~uaIU, . I" 'Ea\:b

WHISK BROOMS , .. , ... , ....• I ••• : •• I ••• , •• , •• :' ••. \ 49c
ll",'an ~"t:t·U-_\ Itt-'a!, 'UnJOHl "nllle Eai:b
BROOMS S"...• • • • • • • : •• ) ••••• , • " ••••• ~ •• " •••• I ••••••• I 1oI~

CHEE$'E SALE
That You Can't ':Aflor·d, To Miss

,. ••• .> • ,

,l'llOUI ('I'; U\HG,\I:\S .\'1' J,\l'Ii ,D,U JIJ.I.

lle

aHd lHade 44- m«d ea4lu
• , I 64- ffl«~4 1«td«, ~'t4

Gooch's FLOUR
Pillsbury White or Chocolate Fudge

CAKE MIX
S"lfl'" ~bor(,,"llll>" :J Lb. {'all

SWIFTNING '" ,' , ., .. "., ...•...•..... , .. '.. , , 78c
~ 0". tila~,

PENNANT MARSHMAL-O CREME , ,., ••. , .•.... lS'c
, , ' . :J UI'''', 1'\>10"

ROYAL CUSTARD PUDDING '..•.. ; ..•........••.. :9.c

::.. Giant l"ak,"

........ 23c

:: Xu. :: l'nn.~

..•.•• 25c

..\'u. :: Cun

....•••. 23.;

BUS 01" tOO

Qt,

,
1·'Loon CJ.l~_\:'iEn

BRUCE
I

68t;

WIZARD WICK
DEODORIZER,

, Wht

39c pot
more?

Kills odor. in 1o.il<~en, bOlh
foom, baiernen', douh.

SPl\TI' ULUK

TEA BAGS
Pkg. of. ( 29<:
so Ba'3s

I',

ICE TEA

3! oz. 29~
Tumbler' . .

. •••••••••••••• , ,."t' 35c

.KITCHEN T~E~f~l~ 14 1hc.., .
CLEANS.lNG tiSSUES

CHEESE Takes prizes. It·s always 2 Lb.

55~the best. B~y no:",. LimIt
B~x1 box per customer

Kraft's

VELVEETA Dozens of other 2 Lb. 67<:killds ........ Box

,.

UUlSI~UuLU lILE,Hll

CLOROX

Quart 17~
SOc Gallon ,

f~.

Fisher's Prize Blended

SANDWICH TIME
Your Jq~k und Jill S'tore Hus All the Ingredients - Buy now!

,JUNE 8. 1950:

t'llll1l.h .. II·" Tomalo H ..b . tall

SOUP •••••••••• l0e

('altl. SUII "I'll!) :l :\"0. ::\. ('UHS

PEACHES .',., .••. 45e

Select FilIH'~' . ",v. :: t'an

PORK & BEANS ••• 1Oc

LllutHJr) Soa.1

BLUE BARREL

Good'lulll1f,

TOMATOES

ORANGES

.Ua, f1o" .. r 'Cc,"t'cr :\0. :: {'all

GREEN BEANS •••• 19c

~lkhlgllH lI~d
'I'nrt I'll ltd '

CHERRIES

ponED
MEAT'

Wll,n yO" buy hou,. poiol, .,1 you,..11 ..• i, it'
.... 11 m~d. , ...... ill il co,,, lurlhir .... 10,' 100S,r
and COIl I, .. ? Th,n SWP hou... Fainl onl.,r, t.
)'our aavanfoit ever'! time. Stop wcrr)ing and
,tori point:oi NOW .... ith SWP HO~SE PAINT.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
WEATHE8M!.Q

HOUSE
PAINT

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA:

CHICK Y'IJR NqMl N'W /
YOUf ho';;. ls .... hat youn'lal. it ••. ~.. p yOUfl in Tip.Top .h~p .....:'h·

, p.riodic ,h.cbp. ".'
00,\' it nlld Oullicl. Pa;nt, lnhrio" .... QII r.nilhes Of ....allpop.r·.. : .d~
the /loor, nlld rer.nilhing? ••• Ho .... I ,h. wood ... ork 1 Need Palnhng 10

checl bailment ...pog.?
Her. or, many hom. lin, needl! All at lo .... pr:"•..• Slop in 01 Sh.rwin.
Willioml Point Strvi" Center tod~y ..• POlnl no .... ! '

SHERWIN,WlLLIAMS PAINTS

TO OUR

Applian~es

On Display'
.'!

Learn New
Ideas From

Miracle
Gas Cooking

, '.

',t

') See New

J.'O.iJ Station

I Elmer and DOl'othy Green of ML and Mrs, Dean Swett Of1

1

' ," I
I Bartlett visited friends in Ericson \Vaco carne SatuI\!ay everting and Ip~."
Saturday. Dorothy plans to spent were we:k el1l! guests in the homes
the SUmmer with her sister in Cal- of his aunt; Miss 1<'lorence Chen- ,
ifornia. Aftei' her return to Bart- ey and his grandfather, Dave '
lett she will be emplo;red in the Swett. . . -,Richart! Prien and Robert
post offict'. ' Mrs. Kate Signel' and son Albert Philbrick accompanied Tom Wi!

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Patrick of Longmont, ~olo. were VISitors Iiams to Kearney Monday where
and sons of Ont visited in the the past weck m the home of her they will attend the N. S. C. con- ,
home of his parents Thursday and daughter anll family, Dr. and Mrs. vention, They plan to return home I
fished at the lake in the afternoon, Hoy C~'am at. purwell ami a week Friday evening. I

Lany and Judy Walthers are end vIsItor ll1 the. home of her I -Mr. and Mrs. Glenn L. Speidel
guests in the hOlpe of their grand- sisters-in-law, ML and l\~rs. ~'rank I and Alan of Lincoln are spending
part'nts, Mr. and Mrs: Ed Swain Burham; and Mrs. HallIe SIgner, I this week visiting her parents, Mr,
at Bartlett. Charles Davlin jr" who has been and Mrs, Ed Kokes. Mr. and Mrs,

Mrs. Claire Stryker amI sons a patient in the St. Francis hos- Llo)'d 'Spddel of Wileox and I

Dean and Kay len first of the pital at Gran~ Island returned daughter Jean of ~{e~r:ley came I
w(:ek fOI' a summer vacation in home Sunday. , to Oni' Sunday to VISIt at the
Texa~ and the West Coast. Mrs. M J'l't1e Erickson of Lodge- Kokes home. I

Mrs. Clark of Ta)'lor is a visitor pole and daughter Lila Lee Erick- -Mr" and Mrs. C. C. Dale went I
in the home of her claughler,Mrs. son, of Scottsbluff, came Saturdaj I to Lincoln Thursday to bring their
Mel Doran near Bartlett. Mrs, aftemoon and are visitors in the, son, Douglas, home. They also
Clark ec1ebI'ated her 98th birthday homes' of her mother, Mrs. Hattie bl'ought their grandson, Steven
May 27. , Signer, sbter and husband Mr. Lahr, to Ord for a week.

Ray Pool was champion fisher- and Mrs. Ray Ph.ilbrick. Mrs. Er- ~Mr. and l\Ir-s. Don Andersen
nma of the weel< with three cat- ickson is a teacher in the schools and daughter of Bre.ken Bow
fish caught on set Fnes. Largest at Lodsepolc anc! Lila Lee is spent the week end with their
8~,~ pounds, 6 pounds, and 3 poundS taldng nurses lI'aining at Scotts- parents, Mr. allli Mrs. John An
Gertie Michent'!" caught a 712 bluff hospital. dersen and ~r.. and Mrs. John
pound catfish, fishing for blue- Canol Thompson, editor of the Ne}son,. D~n ,IS now employ~d by
gills. , . Melbach Messenger, was in Eric- KeNI lI1 Bloken Bow as engmeer-

Mrs. Sam Loseke and SOn Lee son on business Friday. announcer. .
and sisters Mrs. Ruth Binder, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson l'e- -Mr. and Mrs. M. BI~mond and
Mrs. HalTY }flinn left Sunday for lurned home Friday from Chey- Mr. a,nd Ml:S. Jake Stneklan~ of
an extended vacation trip to enne, Wyo. Their son and wife, ~rte~la, Call!., spent Sunday nlg~t
Denver, Colo., Montana, IdahO and Mr. and Mrs: Bud Johnson brought m LlIlcoln and Monqa.~. ,altenl.kd
Parts iq On:gon. They will also them ho 'and visited OV'l' night the commencement exel Clses. Hay-

Ille l.. mond graduated from the Univer-
visit Yellowstone park. ' M.r. and. Mrs. Johnson spcn.t Sat- sity.

Mrs. Ethel l<-l'ancis, her son and ulday nlg?t and sun~ay .,m the _ Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
family, Mr. and Mrs. Raj'ulOnd Ted Hame~ ~o:lle n~ar sco.ba.,. ~ Darrell Noll had as their guests
Francis, of Torrington, \V)'O" Ha.lph Gal\\ood IS comalescl11g Iat a weiner roast Mr. and Mrs.
came Monday, and were lOuests of at Ius home from an appende~- Adolph Sevenker and sons and
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Dahlsten and tomy. He spent .the past weel< III Mr. and Mrs. Richard Prien and
family. ' They visited rclati\'Cs at the Burw~1l hospItal. daughters. 'The occasion was Mr.
Kearncy enroute home. 'Correctlon--The free danee May and Mrs. Sevenl<er's wedding an

Mr. a\'ld Mrs. Leon \"'"arner and 2Gtl~ ~t.Ericson v,:as sponsored ,by, niversary and Mrs, Noll's birth
family returned homo Sunday the Encson busllles peo~IQ, m-, day., Later in the evening a gI'OUp
from a vacation trip to Arkansas. stcad of Leonard {{Ianecky a~ was of neighbors surprised Mrs. Noll.
While there theY visited Mr. and stated. Their next dance WIll be The evening was spcnt pla)'ing
Mrs. Ed Ericl<son, Alfred and June 8th at Community hall. pitch, Lunch was served.
Margaret Johnson, :Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sharpe and Mr. Zalud of - Sunday evening- Andrew An-
Cecil Lockhart at Bentonville, Burwell made a business trip to derson of Upland, Mrs. -AI Ever'ett
Ark.'\ Missouri the past week, " of Grand Island and Elliolt John-

Mrs. Stanley Baker was hostess :'1:rs,. Albert Uishop returned' to son visited Mrs. GI!ace Jensen.
saturda{' afternoon, June 3, at, a her home at Spalding the Past ~Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cronl<
shower 111 honor of her niece, MISS week from her daughter's home. and boys. were Sunday dinner
Corrine Bakcr. .There were 28 Mr. and Mrs. Howard Watson and ~uests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
guests present and she received son Del'l'ahi, Patty Bishop, sister Kasal. .
many lovely gifts. Mrs. .Baker of Mrs. \\Tatson, spent the wee!, ~Friday Ml'S. \Vm. Horner of
served cake and Ice crcam after end with Ml'. and Mrs. \\Tatson. Clarinda, Iowa, and Mrs. Ernest
the gift paclHlges were opened. Hey. and Mrs. Chas, Cox, Kath- Horner and family spent the day
, The Pleasaht Vie;\'crs dub met leen and UiLly returned home Sat- in North Loup at the Hoy Cox

April 25 in the home of ,Mrs. Dick urday frolll Decatur. la, where home, '
Foster. The project lesson was they visited the past week with -Tom Tolen, Roger Miller,
sewing. Eaeh member is making a'relath'es and friends. Alan Blaha and Jim l<'afeita, Uni-
dress for herself. Wednesday, May ~ Mr, and Mrs. Bart Page returned versity of Nebraska stul1ents are
31st meeting was held in the hOllie to their hOlne at Cheyenne, W)'o, , in Ord ~or the SUUllllner. '
of Mrs. Russell \Vooley with the the past week. -Mrs. Hans Andersen. Dr. and
project lesson on Textile Painting Mr, and Mrs. Gene Hunt and ~1n'. H. L. Beeghley, and Betti
by Mrs. Sam Loseke, leader of the son returned home Satlllday from Andersen were Sunday evening
PI"asant Viewers club and Mrs, Lincoln. Mr. Hunt registered for guests of Mr, and Mrs. John An-

• 'dersen and Mr. and Mrs. GeraldLottie Oberg project leader for summer sessions at Wesleyan Uni- \Varfon'l.
the Ericson \Vomen's club. A coy- versity, --Tuesday evening the Happy
crtcl dish luncheon was served by Miss Leona Ingl'am came home Dozen had their first picnic of
the group. Mrs. Effie DapIsten the past week fl'om Keatney where the summer. Mr. and Mrs. Rollin
was a guest. July 5th meeting will she attended collt'gt' the past year. D)'e were host and hostess.
be with Mrs. GUy Johnson. Mrs. Wilma Nicaoli, who has -Jolliate met Monday night

,111'. and 1hs. O. J. Walthers been a guest of her 'parents, Mr. with Mrs. Howard Hui!. Mrs. E.
,retul'lled home \\"t'dnesday from and Mrs. Lloyd Patrick the past L, Vogeltanz and Mrs. Clara ~{in
Lincoln, where they visited in the week left for NorfolJ<,. Va, to .meet kade were guests.
homes of their dauohters, Mrs. her husband who IS statIOned -Mr, and Mrs. Frank Kasal
Frank Hangitt and 0 Mrs. Jess there, He will accompany her. to and Mrs. Helen Kokes and girls
ASll\tlSSen. New York and visit his relatives. went to Kearney last Thursday

.MI< and Mrs. Bob Foster re- Mrs. Gerald Pa;>'ne, who has where they attended the com-
turned home from Red Oak, la, been a mCl1!cal patient in the mencement exerdses at Kearnej'
and Omaha Wednesda)' where Spalding hospital is convalescing State Tea,chers College. Kenneth
they viiiited l'elatives.. at her home, , , .. h Sj1ibata gr'aduated.
. Miss LoIs" 'Bakel' and Lael Mr. a.nd Mrs. Albe.lt Auslln an~ ~Matt Klima left Friday for
l\1ent~er left the first of the week Nancy motored to Llllcoln 9unt.lay his hom~ in Magna, ,Utah. after

"", to attend summer school at Kear- and visited relalives. Mr. Au"!Un spending two weeks with Ml'. and
Neb r. ,ney. ' will alleT\d s~ml1\er school at the Mrs. Rudolph Krahulik anti other

---------_-'-'-------"~.,. , 0 _, ~ university." ',' friends and relatives. Mr. Kli-
Monday and Tuesllay visitors in ma is an uncle of Mrs. ~{rahulik

lhe hOlue of Mr. 3,11d .1ir-s, Ed -Mr, and Mn. H. G. Ferguson
Lilienthal well' her <!isler and hus- of McCook spent the week end
band, Mr, and Mrs, Earl Murphy with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 1<'eQ::u-
and fami.ly of Grand Island. son.

Hay l'ool l'eturned to his cabin -Mon,Jay afternoon Mr. and
at the' Lake. He w'as I a mediCal Ra)'mond Svoboda, and ?lhs.
patient the past three weeks in the Wayne ~)ierce, went to Grand ls-

I
Veterans' hospital at Lincoln. : land. ,- ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl A:::imus 6f ~Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 'Ollis and
O'XeilJ, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Charlene Sevcrns attenued com
Dahlsten and children all of Clay mencement exercises in Lincoln
Center were Tuesday and Wednes- Monuay. Mr. and Mrs. Al Good-
day guests in the home of Mr. enberger, their son-in-law and
and Mrs. Pete Dahlsten and fam- daughter, received their AB de-
ily. ' grt:e cum laUde.

-,--'------------,--- ·-Mrs. Agnes Zulkoski was a
~Mrs. Wa;>'ne Ingram lcft Sun- Monday Qver night guest of Mrs.

day for Cr'ele w!luc :<:he and six Katie Zulkoski.
of her HOlnemaking studcnts will -Mr. and Mrs. Clark Weck-
spend four days. bach, Mrs, Ella Weekbaeh and

-An:ry Noll of Lincoln spent Carl and Mrs. Sally Clark of Los
from last Wcdncsuay until Mon- Ar1geles, Calif" had a covcred dish

I <lay with his parents, Mr. and uinner Sunday evening' at the
11111'5. Walter Noll. Clark Weckbach home.

COOKING SCHOOL

Vnlley PrOllnne Gus Co.
.! .

F ·'· '~ QlrVI.ew

• .'. ..., \ • • _,.. 1-,. ..' .' ", • / ': '

You Are Invited

Hear 'and See The Miracle of Modern 'Gas C'ooking Demonstrated
by a Staff Member of The Universal Rari9c Company.

Mrs. Gertrude Michener
Quiz J{epresentative

Ericson

, "
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I Miss Mavis Worden visited her
parents, MI'. and Mrs. Hugh Wor
den, at Burwell Satun!ay through
Wednesda)·. Miss \Vorden is em
ployed in the Althur and I"eonard
\Vatson home.

Mt'. and Mrs. Clarence Day and
Mrs, E.d Both, Jana and Teny daughter Diane of Elgin visited in

, the home of hel' parents, Mr. and
LJ'nn Dahlsten visited in the home Mrs. 'Wm. Fritz Thursda;>'. !>irs.
o( Mrs. Howard Nutting and Mike Flitz, a visitor the past weel<. in
sa~\lnla): anu ,helped Mil\.e cele- the Day home, retul'lled hOIlj(~.
bl'ate lis 2nd bllthday.

Mrs. Lama Mae Webb went to Mr. and MI'S. Jim Vcck and son
Kearney'Sunda,y where she will Leonanl of 'Cedar Bluff::> came
a(tend SUlllmer school. Ruby Saturdaj" evening and spent the
Hallencr will look after the Webb wecl< at their ranch near Ericson.
cbildren and home in the absence A gTOUp of Boy Scouts from
of Mrs. 'Yebb, Elgin spent the week end camp-
,jane' pa,;!iI1 wLll spend the sum- ing at the lake.
(\1<:'1' with her parents, Mr. and I Mr. and Mrs. Chas. May of
M,i's. Clias, Davlin, She plans to Crele spent the weel, end at their
teach s~hool the coming ;>'ear. ranch near Ericson. ,

, -" . .' I

.'



~cbruoka o~rta H1eto~lonl
~olety

-~ ..._~--~ •. .0..- •

The Hev. It. E. Daughctde ar
Tiv~d in ""Ol'd from Oshkosh last
Wednesday to fill the pulpit of thll
Ord Methodi::;t church, left va
cant when the Rev. L. V. Hassell
was forced to take a leave of ~b
sence because of 11l health.

The ncw minister is marrlc<1
and has f~ur grown children: a
son in Callful'llia, a daughter in
Ne\v Jerpey, and twu daughters in
Nebraska.

New Methodist
Pastor Is Here

One girl was kiIled and another
seriously injured in an, al\tomobile
accident on the Ord-Loup City
highway }<'riday aftemoon.

Dead was Sandm Marie Ptacnik.
six-year-old daughter of Mr. "ind
Mrs. VendI Ptacnik, who live 11
milE'S west of Ord.

The injureJ girl was Ina Fa>,,)
Jorgensen, 15. a sister of Mrs.
Ptacnik,

The acddent occurred on a'sharp
Leapeu ~O-foot Banl< '

Clll ve in the highway 13 miles
south of Onl. The car, driven by
Mr. Ptacllik, headed inlo the curve,
then went out of 'control and
careened over a 20-foot bank,
landil1g on the left front wheel.

Riding in the car wel'e MI'. and
~1rs. Pt?,cnlk, their two children,
Sandra and Jimmy, anI.! the Jor
gensen girl. They were returning
frolll Lot1p City about 4 :30 p.m.
when the liJlslwp occurred,

MI'. Ptacnik, the driver, WaS
scverely bruised and shaken. Ilis
wife recelyel.! les:iC!" brUises, anI.!
Jimmy was cut antl bruised, They
were all lal\cn to the Loup City
hospital for treatment and releas
ed.

Miss Jorgensen su1Tel cd a
cru;:;hed nrtebra and was placed
in a' cad. She Is expected to be
able to rdurn home late this weele

Is NotoIioiL"i Cuneo
The cun;e on which the wn:cl<

occurred has a bad accIdent rec
onl. Located .on the Vallej'-Shrr
man county 1Ine, the appI'oach
from the south Is blind as the
crt::st of a hill is just a few yards
fwm tho 90-dq;n;e turn.

Thcre l3 a sharp drop-off of
some 20 tcet at the outside rim
of the (pnt;'. Thele Is no guard
rail or othc I' protection a t tho
lciide of the' rO,ld, although a large
warning sign has been placcu at
the approach to the cuneo

An Ord insurancc Illan saJ's he
remembcrs that his company ha,3
paid foul' or fivc claims for dam
ages sulTered in accldents at that
particular spoto-and he kno\\-s of
~cvel'al . other wrecks which hap
ene'd there.

Friday's tragedy, howcver, wa.s
the fir;;t fatal crash.

The wrecketl car was towetl'to
Anderson MOtOI- Cq,. in On.l, where
it ,\\'as declared to be bCj-onl.! te
vur.

Deadlines Announced
QY Superintendent

All Valley county school exhibits
must be in the county superintend
ent's offke by July 1 as they \\ ill
be judged that day.

Also all 'flee high school tuition
applications mUot be sent to the
~0;tnll superintendent's office by

Worm Damage to
Trees Widespread

Both Canker and
Tent Worms Noted
Stripping Groves.

Extensive damage to trees in
the Ord vicinily- especially elnls
and maples, and groves of seed
lings- fl om buth canke I' WOI ms
and tent caterpiIIars, has been re
p,vlted.

John Skala of the Valley Coun
ty Noxious Weed Distliet, told the
Quiz this \\-cek, that spraying
crews had been busy all over the
county attempting to combat the
worm damage.

"In some vicinities large trees
have been completely strippeJ," he
said. "And the small shelter belt
plants don·t have a leaf on them."

The danwge is ~potted. accord
ing to Skala, but is generally
spreud OHr the county. "\Vonll
damage seems to be hcavier south
and E'ast of Ord than any otheL"
place," he said.

In Ord, senl'al residcntial scc
tions repOl t damllge, others have
no evitlence of worlllS. The Ord
city park is one of the heavier
stlffel ers.

Skala said that spraying this
year will nut only stop further
damage but will preHnt re-infes-

Claiming that barbering is not tation of the' trees next veal',
much diffen'nt now than it was 50 Trec,s that have been strippeJ can
years ago, except for electric dip-, be saved with heavy applications
pelS, Foster lI::counfed how ranch- of water and fertilizer, he said.
ers used to. bring in chickens for
payment. "They would put a
chid<cn in a sack." he said, "cut
a hole in the sac I, and put its head
through the hQle. '

"The funny thing is that today
it would tal,e two and a half hair
cuts to buy the same chicken·-
only tOllay it would be dlessed."

Foste I' is mall ied and has a
daughter and tlll~e granllchildlen.
A son died last vear. He was

Sandra Marie Ptacnik, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Venci! Ptacnik of
COlllstock, ten miles west of Onl,
was bom July 1, 1911 in Portland,
Me" and passed away June 9,
19::>0, at the age of 5 )'ears, 11
months and 9 daJ's.

Sandra was a friendly little girl,
always ready with a willing and
chee !'ful ~lnl1e.

She leaH'S to mourn hcr pass
ing her parents, one blother, Jim
my, her patel'l1al and matell1al
gl'alidpalents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
PtacnJk and Mr. and MI s. \Valter
Jorgensen, besides many other
relatins, friends and schoolmates.

Funeral services were held Mon
day mOlning at 9;00 o'dock at Our
Lady of Perpetual Help church
with Father Michael Szczesny of
fieiating. Burial was in the OrLl
Catholic cemetery.

Pallbearers \vel'e Elmer Parkos,
ilill Ptacnil<, jr" Elmer Lukcsh and
Leonard ptacnik.

Rites Held for
Ptacnik' Girl

fvfore Rural Districts Closing Schools,· Girl Loses Life
Sending Pupils to Sargent" Says Paper as Car' Misses

give pupils COl'l'ect pla;),ground " '
~;uit0r's "o~e.: Till, artkl,-, InterNt- sllpenision teach elementary I1lU- Silarp' Curve
lng \1\ ~Ignlr\L'ant(' to e~'t;ry 1,~\rellt, .'. ' ·h 'l 'd' t'
ul"H,aled in the ::;chvvl :\e\\~ "'dlun siC', plesent c ala; e: ~ Vla lO.n
of th~ ~ilr;;ent LeClMr. and do part 0' the Jal11t0l' work IS

not a ts:.;lcher, but 1,3 a miracle. j S d Pt ·k
- Not onti are the educational fa~ an ra acm

cilities, time needed for coveripg Is Accident
all of these subJects and th,~ pre- ,
paratioll of the teacher often' piti- Victim Friday.
fully inadequate, but it is not
mul'11 fun for a single fir~t grad
er tlying to play with five or six
other children who may all be in
the 6th, 7th al;d 8th gl ades. It is
certainly fine for little folk to be
with 15 or 20 others of their own
age level.

\Ve have scme fine rural school
teachers in this area and then we
hove some who ha I'e sent in stu
dents with "A" and "B" averages
tj1at can't keep up with our "D"
students, \\'e know of one in
stance of a rural teacher who
when rc-checkel.! by the county
superintendent in Janual y did not
have a gl ade in her grade bool(
or awol kbook cOII'ecled. How
ever, on the report cards her folks
Were all "A" and "B" students,
It's this kind of preparation that
causes such high mortality among

(Continued on Page 3) ,

}<'rom, state r~l)Olts w~e widel'
stawl that there are vel y many
rural districts closing' their
schools and sending thdr children
to high school disl! ict schools.
Last year we had 20 grade school
students from th'1 country ~!1Ll,we
hear three of foul' mol',;) dlstl'lcts
are contemplalinl< closillg their
schools and tra,nsporting their
foIl<s to Sargent.

This WOI ks out vcry well from
the financial angle and as far as
the educational phase is concern
ed there is no com parison. These
on~ room, one teacher schools just
do not have the facilities to evm
pretend giving a child a complete
eleuental y education. With a
shol ta ge of 1,000 demcntar y
school teachers in Nebraska, an
elementar y ~chool is lucky to get
a teacher, let alone a first clasS'
one. \Ve have always contellded
that an indivldl'al that can ade
quately haadle eight f~lI elemez:
tary grades of flOm flve to SL't
subjects' pCI' !Fade in six houl s,

A six-year-old girl, Sandra Ptacnik, was killed when this car, driven by her fa'ther, miss
ed a: curve and dived over a bank' Friday afternoon. The accident occurred on the Ord
Loup City highway. Also in the auto were the girl's mother, brother, and an aunt.

Innoccnt-looking Curve Clnims (VictiIn
After several near-misses during the last few years, Death finally claimed a viclim. when

u' car missed this curve on the Ord-Loup City highway F.riday afternoon.· Tho vi~t~m. was
Sandra Ptacnik, six-yoar-old Ord girl. Dotted line shows path of car•

Cur in \Vhich (Uri \Vus Killed }'ridny
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Was Married Last
Fall to Ord Girl;
25 Years Old.

-Mr. and ~lls. Anton Lebrusi;a
and family' of Dix are visiting her
mother, Mrs. Frances ill ui1a.

--~----------------:,---,-------

Barber. Who Will Give 3.00.000th
Haircut Soon. Started in Ord in 198

I

Receives Broken Arm

An article in the "Sanamento
Union" teIls of Frank }<'ostcr who
will soon give his 300,OOOth hair
cut. The veteran bal bel' got his
stal t in Oni in 1898.

}<-oster, who has opel ated his
shop in SacI amento since 1931, re
calls that duting the fir;;t four
years 'of his apprenticeship in Onl
he receivcd no pay. Later, when
he went into bUoiness for himself,
he made about $6 a week and paid
about $3.50 for board and room.

"I cut hail' fol' 25 cents and
shaved all around the necl< for 10
cents," he 1eminisces. ";\1y hours
WE're from 1 a. m. to 9 D. m. dailv.

Rodericl, McCall, 3 1~ year old
son of MI'. and Mrs. J. D. McCall,
received ii broken ann last Tues
day. He stepped into a wilgun in
an attelnpt to cIlmb a ·tree, The
wilgon IOII~d and Roderick feJl
breilking both bones in hi.:> left
ann. Dr. C. J. Mille I' set the
fracture.

l<-uneral rites were held Tuesday
aftel'noon at the MethoLlist church
in Onl at 2 :30 p.m" for James
Homer "Pat" Keith, 25,. who died
Saturday at Br)'an ,Memorial hos
pital in Lincoln. The Rev. H. E.
JohnSOn of Cambridge officiated,

Pat was bom March 17, 1925,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. H, S. Keith
of Cambridge,

He was graduated from Cam
bridge high school \vith the class
of 1913. In high school, he let
tered three :rears In ba.:>ketball anel
four years in band. He was cIa;;,
president in his junior year, and
editor of "The Trojan," scho?l
paper, during his senior )'ear.

After graduation he worked for
two years with the Bureau of
Reclamation. In 1916 he attended
college for one )'ear at NebrasJ;a
Weslej'an University.

In July of 1917 he rclurned to
the Eureau of Reclamation and
had been in its employ since then.

He was married to Evelyn Jobc,t
of Ord, October 30, 1919.

Besides his wife anJ parent~,

survivors include three brothers
and one sister: Harvey S., jr"
Seattle, \"lash.; Joe E., Torrance,
Calif.; Carl W" Cambridge; and
Mrs. Elizabeth Winter~, Burbank,
Calif.

He was preceded in death by a
~ister. Francella.

Active pallbearers were Harold
L, Lenz, Earle il. Nichols, Felix
A, Shrader, Merle B. Anderson,
and Keith N. NeIson of Scotia and
Dal} Trompke of On!.

,Honorarj' pallbearers were John
M. Montgolliery. }<-red \V. Thomp
son, }<'rank BopI', and John N,
Ross, all of Scotia.

Hastings-I'earson Mortuary was
in charge of funeral arrangemenls
and burilll was in }<-airvlew cemc
tery.

....

Funeral Rites
Held 'Tuesday
for James Keith

Ord Hospital to
Employ aSecond
Graduate Nurse

Necessary to Get AMA
Approval; Mrs. Grace
Buchfinck Released.

Decision to employ a second
graduate nurse in order to qualify
for accredilization by the Amer-
ican Medical Association has been
made by the board of directors of
the Ord community hospital, jt is
announced this week by Archie
Geweke, board chairman.

At present, Mrs. R. J. Lynn. a
graduate nurse, is on duty assist
ing Mrs. Darlene Herman, the hos
pital superintendent, but this is
only a temporary arrangement.
The board has two applications

l from graduate nurses seekillg per
manent positions and both will be
interviewed and one hired by the
board at its meeting Thursday
evening.

A change in the business man
agement of th~ hospital also has
been made. Mrs. Grace Buchfincl<,
who has been serving as business
manager, has been released in the
interests of economy and a girl
\\ill be hirel.! to keep the books on
a. part lime basis. .

Ord medica,.! doctors will serve
as staff phyoicians and will meet
with the hospital board once
monthly to he.ll' decide hospital
policy, Chairman Geweke saJ·s.

The hospital has been very busy
lately with practically all beds
filled most of the time.

--~------

------,------
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Strong Installed
as Presbyterian
Pastor Here

Doug Dale Wins '
Golf Letter

Bro]<en Bow,":"The estate of
George Satterfield, former Valley
county treasun:r at Ord, has been
closed and there were no claims
against it, according to Custer
County Judge Monis V. Hoobler.

A state aUditor's report had re
vealed that Satterfield was short
$11,020.10 in his account.s as
county treasurer. In March, Val
ley County Attorney, Ralph Nor
man, filed a $12,189.76 claim
against SatterfIeld's bonding com
pany.

Satterfield was employeu as a
cashIer in a Sargent bank prior
to his death Jan. 22 after being
burnel.! in what was reported at
the outset as an oil stove explosion
in the bank. '

The name of Douglas Dale of
Ord is included in a li,st of Val'
fity letter winner" in spring spurts
at The Unin:roity of Nebl'asl{a,
announced by Potsy Clark, Di,
rector of Athletics at the Univer
sity, this wed" Douglas was a
reg ular membel' of the University
golf team which compiled a vcr)'
successful tecord by '\'inning
eight of ten dual meets an,] plac
ing third in the Big Sevcil Con
ference tournament, at the end
of the school year, •

Last week )'oung Dale also r~

ceived notice that hil has bcen
a\\a'rded a Regents Upp.::r·Class
Scholarship in t11,e amount of
$100,00 for the 1:?50-51 school
veal'. because of his hiE!h scholas-

Satterfield
Estate Closed

The Hev. AlIen Strong was in
stalled as minister of the }<-irst
Presbj'terian church in Ord at a
special service Wcdnesday c\'e
nhlg.

The sel mon was ginn by Rev.
Kessler 0 f Hastings. Installing
dignitaries were Rev. Trefz 0 f
Hastings colIege and Rev, JameJ
Harris of Loup City,

A large crowd atendcd the spe
cial service and the buffet dinner
held in the church basement after
the service.

F. J. Osentowski
Chosen VFW Junior
Vice Commander

Ord Dentist Elected
in Spirited Battle
at State Convention.

1Fort,Y Enroll in
i Swimming Class
] About 50 children already have

1
enrolled in the Red Cross swim
ming classes being offered at the

lOrd Muncipal Swimming Pool, ac
cording to Keith Kovanlla, man
ager of the pool.

"There may be some more kids
who will enroll soon," Kovanda
commented, "Several of the
churches are holding vacation
Bible schools and the children areA
attending them."

About 75 season passes have
been sold.

The sudden hot spell has sent
Onlites to the pool to cool off the
last couple of days, With. the
mercury .crowding the 100-degre~

mark, the clear, cool water is a
wha t are we waiting for? Let'"
go swimming!
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Four B~ys Enlist
in U. S. Air Force

With the arrival of a pipeline
crew this week, work got under
way to bring natUl'al gas to prd.

A' crew of 15 men from the
Kaps;ls-Nebraska Gas po., came
to Onl MQI1day al)d il111lleLliately
began the' ta,sk ot laying mains
under Ord sh'tets. Work was be
gun in the southeast part of the
city. '

The -crew, capl'e here frvm Ra
venna, where gas, was turncd on
last Friday in a tOl'Ch-lightin;;
cel enlOny. Sen)ee will I'each 01',1
cady in Septembcr" acconling to
present plans.'

The gas cO,mpany's oUice west
of the Ord Grill has been remodel
ed and a stock of appliances has
been shippeJ in._

Work Begins on
Gas Pipeli~e '

Pfc. Van Horn Is Army
School Graduate

Pfc. Leland L. Van HOI n, whose
palents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Van
HOIn, re::;ide in North Loup, suc
ces;:;fuIl~ comple.ted an .eight week
COurse In adJl1lnistratlOn at the
Quartemaster school located in
Darmstadt, Genirany. Tlus course
pl'epares the' student fol' all
phases of Army adminiotralive
worl< and gi\'es l1im a general
bu::;iness knowledge.

Van 1I01 nenlistecl in the Almy
at Omaha, in Augu::;t 1918, and
left the U. S" fol' the ~lll'opeari
Command, in November 1948. He
is prcsently as~igned as a per;;on
nel <:.lerl< with Hq. Co.inpany 7782
::;CU located inJ3erIjn, Germany,

l<-our Ord )"oung Inen were en
listed in the UJlited States Air
Force last wee!<, , according to Sgt.
Jeny Petslta, local recruiting ser
gean.t. They are Raj"mond Klimek,
Kenneth Page, Anth,ony Walahu
ski, and Emil A. Vala.

Klimek is the son of Mr. and
MIS. John Klimek of Ont Page is
the son of Mr. and JIlrs. Merle
Page, Mr. and },I 1':;>. Alfonsas
Walaboskial'c trie' par'ents of An
thol1Y, and. )'oung Vala is the son
of Mr. and :Mrs. }<'I'ank J. Vala.

AlI four boys were sent to Lack
land AFB, San Antonio, Texa~,

where they will receive about 13
__ " . ~~~e.l~s_o~ba~16 ,tl'ai.ninl£~ _
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Six Face County
~"udge Monday";
All Draw filJes.

~ 'I - •

Gnaster Buys
East Side
Cafe Lots

A flurry of traffic violations late
last weeJ( made JUdge Chades
Ciochon's courtroom the busiest
place in the courthouse Monday
morning.

'Gene Bonsall drew the heaviest
penalty of the half-dozen violators
to face the judge. lIe paid a fine
ot $25 pIUS $1 in court costs after
pleading guilty to a charge of
speeding. Patrolman otto Zapp
testified tl1at Bonsall hall traveled
over 85 miles an hour on highway
11 between Ord and North Loup,
Bonsall was alrestell Thursday.

Another speeder, William, Ry
savy, was arrested Sunday, Upon
his plea of guilty, he was assessed
a fine of $10 antl $1 in court costs.

Alvin Kapustka was fined $10
and costs for a ,~top sign viola
tion at Elyria Thursday and
Halold Dubas drew a fine of $2
and costs fOl' driVing without a
llcense.

Leslie FI eeman paid $9, I'epre
senting a fine of $5 and costs of
$1 on a charge of overcrowding.

A trucker, Charles Hawk, was
found guilty of ovelloading an
axle. He was fined $10 and costs.
The arrests in all cases were made
by Patrolman Zapp, recently as
signed to the Ord tenitory.

Dr, }<'. J, Osentowski ot Ord Wall
chosen Junior Vice-Commander ot
the Nebraska Veterans of }<'oreign
Wars at an election concluding
activities of the 30th annual state

At \Vork on ~il)cline 1~i~~~~::::iof ,::: :~~:~e:t ~:an:
A welder joins two s~ctions of Cl gas main a~ work begins spirited battle that saw him pit

.to bring natural gas to Old. 'tedagainst candidates from Fail'-....' __..:....__:.-~:..... , bury, Hastings and Omaha. On-
final baIlot for the job he drew
560 of the 700 \ convention votes."

The Ord man, moves 'up in stat~
Vl<-W affairs from the post of dis
trict COnllnaJ1der to which he wa~

recently elected to a second two~'

year term. He is charter com:
mander of the Ord post of the
Veterans of }<'oreign \Vars.

The three-day convenUon of, t~~
veterans drew a large attendan(\~
from the Ord post and au.'tiIhir(~
Those attending from the post
were Osentowski, E. R. Apkirig.
Joml Galka, George Kasper, Henry
Benda, Carl Wec!,bach, Henry
Schaeffer. and Vq'lin Smith.

Attending auxiliary alTairs were
Mrs. Henry Benda, president of
the local VF'W auxiliary, Mrs.
Henry Schaeffer, Mrs. Veriin
Smith, Mrs. }<'. J. Osentowski and
Mrs. E, R. Apldng.

Traffic Violators
Feel Crackdown

IIRead by 3,476 Families Every Week"

-Mr. anI.! Mrs. il!ll Suchanek
~l\lJ Ilene 'allived from Che)'enne,
\\")-0,. \Vednesday morning for a
few daJ-s visit with relatives. The
Suchaneks lived here about ten
)'ears ago.

Weather conditions which de
layed corn plantin; this Spl ing
also d~layed the development of
the com borer according to
County Agent C. C. Dale. Obsel-
vations made this past wee!, show
that. 85',i> of the borers found in
')ld com stalks al e sliIl in the
larval or worm stayO e of develop
~llent. Only about ~~o had gone
into .the pupal or resting stage
fl'(lm which the egg laj"ing llloths
will develop. In contrast to this
situation, the fil'ot brood of moths
had laid thc.ir fggs and the young
borers were hatching by June 20th,
last )'ear.

"EYidently, our hopes that the
egg laying period illight occur,
before the corn reaches the sus-
ceptible stage will not be bome
out," he says, "anI.! },vith weather
conditions f"vorable for bora dc
velopment from now on, we may
be in for trouble, especially in the
irrigated areas." Dale plans to
continue his work of chcc,Jdng the
number and sta'ges of development
of the borers am1 will lieep farm- The lots' now occupied by the
el'.$ informed of the' situation. East Side Cafe were sold this weel,

He also stated that thele is to Edw. Gnaster by the owner,
considerable l'eplanting of corn in C. .E, Gilroy. Gilroy purchas2d
the county, due to several factol':::, them along with the cafe builtling
among whi.h are wire-WOl'lrl and fixtlll es at public au.;:tion,
damage, corn seed !;IeclIe damage, The builLling will be mowd to
and the heavy cruliting of the the residential pOltion of Ord and
heavier soils which were planted converted into apartments, the
to corn dudng the wet perio<1 be- . Quiz learned this week
fore Memorial Day. Gnaster Iecently pUl'chased the

lot and building of the fonner
Lenker Machine Shop which lies
between his garage and the cafe.
He expects to raze or move the
machine shop building and then
convert the entire al ea into a usell
car lot.

Established April, 1882

Weather Report
Uorace Tea, Is. Obsener

High Low l'recip,
Thurs, 78 62
}<'ri. ........• 71 50
Sat. 71 51
Sun 82 53
Mon 91 68
Tues. 89 61
Wed. ? ? 61, .91

Total pI'ecip to date, '49 .. 13.6G
Total pn:cip to date, '50 .. 10.89

A '~mall lean-to shel.! on the
}<-ranl{ Hulinsky farm 12 miles
west of Ord was blown down, and
the buildings on the Joe Wadas
place, 12 miles east of the city,
suffer~d some storm damage.

ltlaQY trees and tn,e limbs came
Cl'l;lshing down during the storlll.
but ~)ttle serious damllge was
done. , ' . " .
, The rain came just in the nick

of. time. Fields had dried out fast
because ot insufficient -inoistu,re
last winter. With sm~Il' grain~

entering the'- cdlical gTowing
st.ages. the I'ain h'id to come when
it did to prevent a serious crop
loss, ..-.

Alfalfa growers reporled, that
growth had nearly stopped and
shdnl\age was bpcomjllg serious
ju.st before the laIn.

The thermometer went to 94 de
grees Monday and hit 89 Tuesday.
Summer was a long lime coming,
but it finally ~ot here.

A life-saVing rain Tuesday night
broke the first hot speIl of the
)'ear with moisture ranging from
an inch and a' hal! down to about
a, half-inch. ,
'The Ord precipitation reading,

made by Horace Travis, local
weather recorded, was .91 inch.
North ,Lopp reported .61, while
farmers west of Ord watched an
inch and a haif of water fall on
their ftelds. ,

i High winds accompanied the
rain, with the sto[m knocking out
long distance lines of the Ne
braska Continental Tdephone Co.
Local telephone service, however,
escaped with minor damage. Elec
trical service in Ord was inter
rUl)ted briefly dul'ing the night.

Corn Borer Threat
Is Serious

Rain Tuesd~y

Nite Relieves
Hot, 0ry Spell

Ord Gets Nearl,y
,Inch of Moisture
in Thunderstorm.
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2.98
2.65
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i3.98
Genuine importetl pana
ma.s at a 10\\', lo\\' 3.98.
NaITO\\' tlcta.<:hable uantl
ill \\ ille choice of colo1's.
l'ult:h front st~le \\ ith
meilium brim. NatuI'al,
sand.

nH"·",, 1.~l} .t· Ul~Othe1's 1.98

2,98

MEN'S RAYON

SPORT SHIRTS

Sturdy ribbt:tI ray 0 n
bl'vatldoth \\ itb long 01'

short sleen:s. COllll)lde
1,)' hantl \\ ashable. Bluc',
tan, grecn, gl'a~·. Long
sIt'en'S han' atljuslabk
cul[s. S, ~I. L.

--

MEN'S AP PLESKIN
IlAYON SLACKS

6.90

Now the collar on TownclQ£t white dress shirts will out
wear even the superb broadcloth body. (And the smooth
Saruorized broadcloth body has 220 threads in every
square inch.) This ney.' collar slopes comfortably to the
natural curves of your neck. Will lie smoothly. look
fresh the day through. Sizes 14-11,

End to End Broadcloths
Plain Canyon-tone Colors

Cool Leno Weave,
White or colors

TOWNCRAFT WHITE

DRESS SHIRTS

CREASE-RESISTANT!
COOL AND LIGHTWEIGHT!

RAYON TROPICALS ,:,,5.90

Collar Gtlatalltee(l To
Outwear the Body

.69

.59

.19

.98

1.19

-"-

MEN'S KNIT
POLO SHIRTS

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

COTTON SPORT SlflRTS

Colorful rase1lel knits in
fine cottOIl. Your choice
or horiLOnlal chest stripe
pattern. or aU·onr ilia
mond design. Short
Skt:HS. S, )1, L.

$1.49

A wonderful selection of
llrintecl a('('{ate l'a~ vn
llanels and bold \\ 0' t'll
satins. All filII s:ze<1, ill
llIilllf, man,)' ('0101' COlll

binations and I'atlo:rn..s.
Othus . 1.19

98c

GIfTS fOR DAD!

Cool!

Lightweight! $1.98
Low Priced! l'

Sanforized!

\\'01'1. SlUffs. SallloI'ized ..•.

l'nuershits, ribut:d

Belts, all leather

Tie CHvs $1.19
I '

Ha~ on Soeks, faney ... ,.... .39

T-~hlrts, fiat IUlit ,.

Briefs, all rla.stic \\aist ,

O'alls, Big )lac's 2.:W

Jeans, 8 oz. denim I.G9

\\'01 Ii Shot·s, <:ortl sole .. I ••• 3.98

-Mr. and !>Irs. Harold Horppner -Bill Adan:rk of Shelly, la, has
of North Loup called at the :&:mory been seriously ill with virus doubl.e
Thomsen home Sunday evening. pneumonia and was in the ho::;

-Last Fdday, MI'. and MIS. Ray pital at Idaho Falls. At the plt'S
Melia and Pat, Mr. anu Mrs. Gro. ent time he is home and much im
Zlkmund and family, • Ed Zi!,- proved. Bill is the son of Anton
mund and George Hastings \\'ent Adamek of Ord.
to .Dewey Lake fishing. -Monday, Mr. and Mrs. F.:.'ank

-Sunday dinner guests of ~lr. Kasal, accompanied by Challottf
and Mrs. Louis Sei;el'son were Mr. Kasal and Mrs. Rube Lincoln,
and Mrs. Anton \Vclniak arid faJl1- drove to Grantl Island.
ily. -Mrs. Edw. Gnaster and Mari·

anne and Janice Pocock spent
-Wes Eberh;:ut and Miss Lillian Tues,day inGI'and Islanu.

pannatt of North Flatte spent \
Saturday at the home of ~fr. and -Mr. and Mrs. Leo Long a{ld
Mrs. Ben Eberhart. Norma were Tuesday evening din'

M d 1· t f M ner guests of MI'. and ~lrs. Wilbur-. on ay C Illner gues sop. Rog'ers
\V. A. B.artlett were Dr. and Mrs.. ' .
F. L. Blessing and Al, Mrs. W. W. -Mr. a:ld Mrs. Dale Mella a:d
Meiel' of Los Angeles, Calif, and Jean Malle of Omaha :a.n:e Sat
Mr. and MI·3. George Zikmund urday to spend a week vIsItIng Mr.
and family: and Mrs. Guy Le1\1~1sters and Mr;

-Mr. and Mrs. Richarll Pet,,!,. and Mrs. Ray Mella. ., ~
son, MI'. and Mrs. \Vm. NelsOl: -The l~ast Matrons club. met
Mr. and Ml'S. Corwin Cummins, Monday WIth Ml s. J. D. Mc( all
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gamkk an.d -Mr. allli Mrs. Don Waters of
Mr. and Mn;. Ralph Craig ha,J a Bertrand wen~ week cnd gue~ts of
steak ft y Sunday evening at Bus- her parents, Ml'. and MI':;. Ed\\:.
sell park. Gnastel'.

--'- ---,--------~-_._, -'. -------------,----
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HIS DAY! JUNE 18th

-Bake Salt' Saturday, June 11',
at \'a\l',~'s ~larkd by Catholic
AltaI' Societ~· Cin:lt' 3. ll·ltp

-!Ill'. and ~lrs. \Vm. Sack spent
the week tnd in Auburn with their
sc.jl-in,!aw and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. \Vm. Ham.

-Friday enn,ng, Mr. and Mrs.
\Vayne Pierce visited in 1'a)'lor
with Mr. and 1\lrs. JOhn Haney.

- Sunclay aftClnOOI1, Mr. a,10
Mrs. DOll Edwards and daughter
and !\fl'. and Mrs. Richard Prien
and daughters droye to Grand Is
land where they visited 1\11'. and
1\11''-;. Dale Hanovet' and Mr. and
1\lrs. Ted Lechner.

-Emil Kokes: Joe Ruzicka, Ru
dolph Krahulik and Harvey Kra
hulik spent Sunday fishing at
Dewey Lake.

,-MI'. and MIS. Edw. Auan;ek
entertained a group of their
friends and r.cla tiycs Sunday at
dinner and ItUlch in honor of their
son, Lawrellce, w110 is home on
leave.

-Della Deck met Tuesday aft
emQon with Mrs. A. 1<'. Kosmata.

Cll'ze. cSoclal ']Ou.c(Ul

NEW MASSEY.HARR\S
HAVE

. ,
The Hi Lo Pitch cl\.Lb will meet

Thursday with Mrs. E. L. Voge1
tanz.

The Valley County Galden dub,
which was to meet Thursday,
June 15, has bern postponed until
Thursday, June 22, at which time
the mteling will be heM at the
home of Mrs. Odn Kellison.

8.<ilCl Bid!!{[ay.
Saturday afternoon a group of

laqies heiped Mrs. Amelia Horner
celebrate her 82nd bidhclay at the
Elnest HOlner home. MIS. Horner
is flolll Clarinda, la" and is visit
ing hele.

Guests wete Mrs. \V. D. WibeIg,
Mrs. \Vatson, Mrs. \V. Eo Lincoln,
Emma Hansen, Miss Ella Bond,
Miss Elizabeth L])kes, Mrs. Will
NelSOlf, I\1r3. HelllY Mal.ks, ~trs.
C. E. McGrew, Mrs. Jenny Chipps
and ~fts. Archie \\.'atenl1an. ,

Mrs, HOllh:r received many mce
gifts and cards.'

-.Cal'ol Benn, qaughtcr of Mr.
and I\1rs. Hemy Benll, has accept
ed a stenographic position at Mor
rill Hall at the University 'of Ne
braska.

-·Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Spei.del
and Alan left. Saturday morning
to visit his parents, Mr. and 1\11".
I..loyd Speidel at Wilcox. Tiley
had been visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Kokes. ,

-·Mr. and MIS. Rudolph Hoscl"
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Schmidt and
daughter of Cotesfield, Mr. and
MIS. Frank Schmidt amI son of
St. PaUl, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Gdani t.z and family had a picnic at
Cotes1feld Sunday.

-Mr;5. Edgar Roe, Mrs. Geolge
Houtby and .Mrs. Richard Prien
and girls drove to Kearney to
bring Richard Prien home. He
had been in l{e,nney that week
attendillg the N.&.C. convention.

-Mr. and MIS. Charles Krikas
wele Thursday evelling gues'ts of
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Setlik.

-Irwin Iwanski, l\larvin Ja
blonski, Vernon Dlugosh and Mary
Ann Jablonsld, all of Omaha. spent
the \Veek end with their parents.

-Walter Petelson and family of I
Omaha spent Saturday and Sun
day at the George Clark home and
also, visited relatives in Elba.

-Mr. and \frs. J. A. Dlugosh
and Vernon \\Cre Sunday dinner
guests o( Mr. and Mrs. John Ja
blonski.

-Hemy Danbeny of St. Clair,
Minn., passed away recently. Mrs.
Danbeny, the fOllner Lillian
Franc!, had just retullletl to her
home after Visiting her mother
and sister, Mrs. Mal y l<'rancl and
Bess.

-Miss Gail Adams of Col\.lmbu.:',
Ohio, is spending a few weeks
visiting MI'. and Mrs. Roy Clem
ent and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Lakin.

-MI'. and Mrs. Ed Kokes and
MI·s. Vincent Kokes and Mrs. Bar
ba,ra Hamsa of ClarKson Went to
Wilcox Sunday to visit at the
J,Joyd Speidel home. In the after
n60n they all went to' Republican
City and Alma to view the con
stnlction of the Harlan County
dam.

-Miss Emma Hansen is takin"
a two weeks v,acalion from he~
duties as otTice nurse for Dr. C. J.
Miller and hel' place is being filled
by 1I;frs. Grace Buchfinck.

- COI'alee Anderson spent the
w",cl< encl in Keamey with Mar
(ene Suchanek and Ellen Satter.

field. I
~Dr. and Mrs. T. S. Elliott of

Keal ney who spent part of their
vacation in Houston, Tex" came!
to Ord this week to spenu a few
days with her parents, Mr. anJ
MIS. G.' E. Rusmisell. The Elliott
children have been staying with I
their gran.dparents.

~'HE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

NEUMANN IMPLEMENT

--- ~--- ..-..._----~- -----

SUi/day Dilll!c".
Sunday dinner guests of ~fr. an'.!

MIS. Ray Melia were Mr. and MIS.
Dale Melia anu Jean Malie of
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. 1\1. McBeth
and Sophie and Mr. and I\lrs. Guy
LeMasters.

193G Gluss RCIlidoH.
The Ord high school graduating

class of 1936 held a ~eunion Tues
day evening for those living near
Ord and those visiting here. The
gloup had dinneI' at the club.
Another reunion is being planned
for next June when all members
of the class will be notified.

Those present were !>lr. and 1I1Is.
Dale !llelia of Omah,), 1\11'. and
I\1rs. Ruben Cook of Loup City,
Mrs. W. W. Meier of Los Angelcs,
Calif., Mr. and !\fIS. Eddie Bartos
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Rose of
Burwell, and Mrs. D. B. McOstrich
of Gund Island; also" Mr. and
l\1I's. Wm. Goff, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Clement, MI'. and MIS.
Emanuel PelsJw, 1\1r. and Mrs.
Lowell Jones antl Kenneth Koell
ing, all of Orcl.

Prlolhu GalJlini Study Club.
The Mother Cabrini stUdy club

met Wednesday evening at the
home of Mrs. Johnny Wojtasek.
The meeting opened with a player
to the Holy Ghost by the entire
club. Minutes of the last meeting
were read .and approved.'

MI·s. Wojtasek gave a report ':>n
the D. C. C. W. meeting that was
held in Sal gent.

The picnic committee, Mrs. J00
Fajmon and Mrs. Cletus Ringlein,
gave their l'epolt and it was de~

dded to have the picnic on Sun
day, July 9.

Mrs. Floyd ,Peters'on gave a
book review on "The GI'eatest
Catherine," by Michael De La
lkdoy·ele. Mrs. Stanley Absalon
and Mrs. Richard Beran had
charge of the lesson which was
Penance. ContIition and Confes·
sion. After the lesson a, question
and answer quiz was given. Mrs.
Will. Fafeita won the prize. A
shol t act of contrition was read
by Mrs. Joe Dlugosh.

Sevente"'n members and one
guest, Mrs. Syl Bow, were pres·
ent·

Lunch was served by the hos
tess. Mrs. Fajmon was co-hostess.

"

Enr Bus!) Club -"'lats.
The Eve I' Busy club met last

Thun;c1ay with Mrs. Lowell Jones.
Mrs. Russell Rose was a guest. A
picnic was planned (or Thursday,
June 22, the last. meeting for the
summe l'.

Sunday Supper GU( sIs.
Sunday supper guests of 1\11'.

and !IllS. RUdolph John and Muriel
\Hre MI'. and Mrs. Elllest Pal'kos
and family, Mr. and .1\1I's. Ted
Setlik and Lar Iy, Lucille Ann
lIulinsky, Marvin Setlik, JellY
Pesek and l\1ildl'ed \Valdmann.

YOU SAVE MORE OF YOUR CROP., , HARVEST FASTER* Longer sepOlating area ... 101 inches from the cen·
ter of the cylinder to the dischcuge point in the 12 foot
"26"-124 inches in the 16 fpot "27" ... lets you cut
faster. covering more acres. getting more of your grain
at less cost. ' .

The shaw moves in a loose ... oren' ... ribbon. It's
pitched and tossed over each inch 0 the walkers. shako
ing out every bit of your glQin.

It's all part of the amazing new Massey,Harri~ com-
bine plincipl€-Balanced Separation. .

See us the next time you're in town ... ask about
Balanced Separation with its longer, big capacity
walkers and other plus featuresl\, .,£.,~ HIW BIGGIR VALUI .. .

C~·JDODGEn Massey-Harris Clipper Combine complete with motor delivered
. in Ord for $1676. 1-£oot-oI11y $239 per £061. COfIlpare with

Jus' 0 few clolfor! more other machines and see the difference. Still nave two avail-
rhgn the towest,p(j(~ (gul able.

Also, 12-£00t Massey·Harris, number 26. Sell·propelled. De·
livered in Ord £01' $4095. Two available.

Diil11( I' aH,l Supper.
Sunday dinne r ancI supper

guests of MI'. and MIS, John Ur
banovsky wele Mr. and Mrs.
Adolf UI banovsky and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Josef W. Urban
ovskv and familv, Mr. ancl Mrs.
l<'ran-k Mrkvicka: Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Urbanovsky and daughter,
!Ill'. and Ml s. Franl, Kral and
daughter, Mr. and MIS. \Villiam
Janda, Charles Janda and ~fr. and

I1\1I's. Joe Urbanovs!,y, jr., and
daughters. .

-----;,;-

gara ge. Yet 1:>0 ~IDE there's a I' odd 01
rOOlllinces" head rOOlll, ,houldcr room,
leg roOIU.
Slop at your Dodge dealer's, check
Dodge VAn E for }ounelf. Drhe Olle
"~bgic 1\li!e." We'll lea\ e it to ) ou
,,!lIth car ghu mOot for jour 1ll0ll~Y.

GYRO-MATIC
LOWES'f-PiICEO

AUTOMATIC
tRANSMISSION
FUES YOt.! FROM

SHIfTING
Availabl. en Coronet
Mod.l. 01 Exira Cool

----------

•

YOU COULD PAY $1000 MORE
Qnd s1i11 not mat(h Dodge for roominess an.d ruggedness

Here's l.UtE )OU can see-'·.tLtE lOU
can feel as lOU dIi\t:~l.tLtE lOU nolice
in ) our pocktlLo(,k!
Dodge deck, "dl·LI«J heauly is ap.
partllt to all. Dodge cOUlI,ad d~,ign

Ol:To!L·E gi\ ~s ) ou an ea;icr h~l!lJling
car- a car that's ea,ier to park and

.. zaa

SAY MOTORIST,S FROM COAST TO COAST

NOW IS DODGE I"

S!ulday Slipper.
Sunday suppa guests of Mr.

and ~Its. Rudolph Kokes and fam
ily were ~lr. and 1\Its. Anton \Vel
niak, Lonail:e and Lawrence, Mr.
and ~lrs. 1\liJ,e Setlik and !Ill'. and
1\11 s. Lumir Ptacnik anC! sons. Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Pal kos and
daughtos called later in the enn
ing.

'----,---

THE APPOINTMENT OF

SCHOENSTEIN MOTOR CO.

Bussell Hampshire Farms.
North Loup. Nebraska

III

AS AUTUOItIZED

You can now obtain friendly, helpful s-;rvice on the
complete line of famous FOX B I L l' FEE 0 S,
through this reliable local representative.
Please feel free to call on hi£n in rtgard to any feed.~
.ing_ pro_bIems. Ask about .••

* fOX(iNTRATE for HOGS* POUL'h1,UE for POULTRY* SUPER(ENTRATE for all CATTLE,
I

You'll Like All Foxbilt feecl~'

FAMED fOR. RESULTS

"THE BIG VALUE

Your present (ar may never again
-; be worth what we'll give NOWI

(J~.!." Today Ile're Lack again Ililh
"t\~~: '\ :J tIlt" Lnt ol'l,vrlurlily in tvl"l

" ' , ;J:;'J Cor) ou to Ula!"e a good de~l
~.(I,) on )our prHent car. Don t
'?l~ deby .•• act no,,', let's trade!

FOXBILT FEED DEALER~

81GGER VALUEI How com en·
iCllt to ha\e a luggage COUl'
parlment that's /Cally big!

tI-
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lVcd,lcsday Ennillg.
MI'. and 1111 s. Albel t Volf and

:.\laylon were \Vednesday enning
supper guests of 1111'. and Mrs.
Hobert Volf and Patty. The occa
sion was Roberts birthd:J.Y.

Gu~sts for the enning were 1111'.
and Mrs. Stanley Kovari){ and
family, Mr. and Mr8. Aldl ich
lirebee and family, Mr. and 1Ilrs.
Arvin Dye and family, MI'. and
MIS. L!9yd Hawthonle and son,
J\I!·s. Ed Blaha and family and Don
'\YoolcIY·

~
'-- . 1 Freeman - Zulkoski

SOC1-~l an..1 Pe4tso'~a Befot e a nuptial mass offered~... a &....... in St. Maly's Catholic church in

If ;e don't call you ror news, 'call us, phone 30. The society ~lll~:a d:J~S~te~:a~rKrr. M~eu l<ir~~~
I d I Jesse Fleeman of Burwell, becameL__ , editor welcorllH all socia an persona items. the bl'ide of HaJph Zulkoski, son

I of 1111'. and MI's. FI'ank Zulkoski Ghristia it Ladies Aid.
JUllior Matrolls. Allllilusary Party. of ElyIia. Rev. L. V. ZiolkowsJd The Christian Ladies Aid met

Mrs. Ardlie Gewclw entertained 1\11'. land MIS. Nonis Benson officia(ed at the sing:le l'ing cele-, last Wednesday for a 1 ;00 o'c1ock
tlte Juniol' MatIons Ifriday after- were surprised On theil' second mony Saturday morJ1lng. !Iuncheon' at the home of Hev. and
llUon with 11 membCI s !Jlt:sent. wedding annivClsal y by Mr. and Ml s. E:. P. Kapustka plaJ'ed the :-.il s. Glen Williamson.

Mr::l. H<:llIY Marks, 1I11s. C. S. Mrs. \',o',lyne Benson, Mr. an,] ~fl's. wedding march and acc.oll1panied 1 Guests were hel' parents, 1\11'.
JOlll'S and Mrs. Glen Auble wele Roger BenSO!l and fall}ily and 1\11'. the choir. "On Ttds Day, 0 Bcau-. and MIS. Roy Davis of BloKen
gu\.·sts. ' allcl MI s. Ed Kasper and Don. tiful Mother," was sung while the Bow and her sistei', Mrs. Hicharcl

Geneva Ben;;on anu Faul l'etska bl'iJe placed a bouquet on the Hemphill of Lincoln.
La,q A ud:;a8 },fa Is. callcd later in the evening. Cal ds Blessed Virgin altar. '

MIS. Joe Osento\Vski was hos- Wei e played and a lunch seniC'd. The bl'ide wore a white satin Saturday Dill liN.
h",s to Las Altlig.u FIiday aftel- gown with a malquisette over MI'. and Mrs. Russell \Vatoman
llvvli. MIS. HallY Zulkoski and Stur/,; Shulur. skirt which fell into the train. en~2rta.ined at dinner Saturday
MIS. Ed SWvlJl'S \\Cle guests. MIS. . ) '. . The malquisette yoke was tIim- noon in hOll0r of Mr. and Mrs.
~yl FlU tak Wvll the pi ize. M.I "'. Btll, ,BCl a.n, JI, .al~d MI s. I med with a satin coilaI' and her N. A. Gundel'son of Otis, Colo.

---~ Adllan Kust.k. \\ele h?:;tesses at fingel tip veil edgt:cl with lace wa.s Guests were Mr. and ~lrs. Spencer
Royal Kt lI.sl!l:;IU!l. a stolk shv\\l:1 Sunday a!tellloo:l held in place with a pearl Clo\\n. Waterman, 1\11'. and Mrs. Archi,~

'flIe Royal Kensillgtun club had: a,t the Kusek ,hOlne honollllg M,l "': She WOI e a five stl and peal! necl,- \\'atennan and son and Mrs. Elsie
a picnIc SUl1lby at Bu:;scll pal k ChatllOs Acl~les. The aftellloon \\ alS lace a D'ift of the blidl'gloom amI \Vatellnan and Dolsie.
for melllbels and their familit'i'. spent playlllg call1~, !ollv\\·:d. byIcatl'kdOa bouqu<t of white calna-
About 22 \Vue plt:Stnt. MI. a~d a lunc~" Mls~ Acklt·s Ihelvtd tions and peonies. Sl£IIIIY Slope E,dcJlsion Glub.
MIS. N. A. Gun,lels011 of Otis, many n,c~ glfb. BtidlOslllaids were Kay Frances Mrs. Dean Bres1.:y was hostess
Colo" were guests. Those plesent were Mrs. Johnny Lacoma of Omaha. cousin o( the to the Sunny Slope Extens.ion cluo

Mrs. Spencer \Vatellll:lll, MIS. \VoJtase]" MIS. AlbeIt Pal kos, sr, groom, Dorothy Zulkoski of Den- C'n Thursday, June 8, with seven
Hussdl \Vatellnan an,j Dolsie 1\fts. GUy Le~!asters, Mrs. Albeit vel' sister of the groom and Lila b d th t
\Vato Illan al'e on the menu com· Dahlin, MIS, Paul Geneski, Mrs. "'I'•."'111all of BUI'\\'''lI, ~istel' of the lllem ers, an ree gut's s pres-

L' ~~ ~ - ent. MI's. Steve Papielllik andluittee for the July picnic. Floyd Peterson, MIS. Elwin D';lll- bdde. They wore gowns of blu,;" Mrs. Axel JOI'genscn gave the ies-
lap, Mrs. A.!1na Polal" Mrs. Wm. chartreuse and pinl< respectively son on textile painting,
Beard, Mrs. Floyd Augustyn, MIS. and canied bouquets of white car- The next meeting, will be with
Henry Kusek, 1\11s. Ste:e ~api~r- nations and peonies. l\;1ts. Axel Jorgensen on July 13.
mk and Mrs. Leonald SUJl\lIlskl. The bridegroom's attendants

wel'e' Invin ZulI,o::;ki, brother of • TtHth Bid hday.
the gl'OOlll, Delbd t Freeman, Margaret Raclil celebrated her
brothel' of the bride and Hollalld tenth birthday Sunday by enter.
Zulkc'ski, cousin of the groom, taining SOllle of her friends in the

l<'ollowing the ceremony a din- afternoon,
ner, plf'.:.ured by 1\lrs. Joe Ku]dish I Guests were Judy and Lariy
and I\1rs. Ja.mes ~{wanski and 1'arkos, Sharon gysavy, Sharon
served by Mrs. E. P. Kapustka and Joyce Parkos, Delores, Doris,
and Mrs. James Iwanski ant11 Lany and Lavern Zadina, Harold
held at the Elyria Palish Hall for HO!OUll, Eddie Duda, Hariette,
relatives. Miuy and Dale Zadina, Ronnie

The couple will reside on a Hallil, Bobby and Malianne ptac
Ianch 50 mil,,'s nOlth of EUl'\vcll. Illk and Maylon Vol!.

. 0 Malgaret rtceived many nice
Out of .town guests attencllll", gifts. Ice crtam and cake was

the wcdd!ng were Mrs. Kate ser 'ed
Padlo, Columbus; MI'. and Mrs. \.
Frank Lacomi3, Omaha; Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Kl'zyski. Fal'\\'ell; M,·.
and Mrs. Danny Augustyn, AI·
liance; MI'. and .MIS. uonard
Nekuda. Denver; Dorothy Zulkos
ki, Denver; and Sgt. Marion
l{limek, Denver.
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, OIrOdfOft
SOVTHWESf Horn lHe
K.Gr"'Jl/~~

DANCE

Music by

Ernie ~ucera and his
Orchestra

JUNGMAN HALL

Sunday, June 18·

Edible Sea l'lo.oh
Hawaii eats 26 kiwis of .t!!l planh

6.n<' Japan gathers 70 different .pe-
cie. of edible plants. .

Declaration of h\(lt)peudenc~

Instruction concerning the Dtc.
Iaration ot Independence Is specifi
cally required by law In the schools
of only eight out of the t8 states:
In California, Il1illol~, New Jeuey,
New l\!elCico, Pelln~J'hania, Virgl-'
nis, Wisconsin and Minnesota..

Value of \'Itamln C
Vitamin C is needed to help ho1<1

bodY,cells togt'ther, much as mortar
holds bricks together. Foods ric,h
in vitamin C are: oranges, grape
fruit, strawberrie~, tomatoes, green
p<,pper, turnip and m\lst ud gre·cns,
cauliflower cantaloupe and water-
melon. -

Jewett Wins Shoot
Honors at Grand Island

Mary Beran Is YWCA Shibata Will Coach
Secretary at KSTC at Silver Creek

At the fir::;t sumlller meeting- ~f KenJldlJ ~hibata, Ord, ~as been
the Y\VC4\ at Keal'l1ey TeachersInameu as coach anu inuustrial arts
college at Kearney, Mary Beran in::;tructor at Silwr Creek, il was
of Onl was chosen secn:taq;- announced by the teacher place
treasurer. menl bureau of the Kearney Stalo

The sUlllmer program of the Tcachel s COl!t'gl" today.
;roung women's group was plan- Shibata !is one of 20 Kearney
ned around the theme "Our His- graduates who will teach in high
todc Campus," Meetings will be o8chool", while 11 have senlred
held in some of the places in Kear· positions as elementary teachers.
ney which have intcre::;ting histor- -.--...- ._- ....... - ...._._..
ies. Tht! summel' will bt! climaxed
with an old-timers' tea at the
Stuuent Union for the alumna" and
facul ty members.

..

Rex Jewett of Ord was Olle of
,three men winning trophles at
Grand Island Sunday in a blue
rock shoot held at the Izaak Wal
ton League.

In Class 'B. Jewett, Orvil Voor
heesand C. L. Cia r k, bot h of -;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Grand Island, were lieu with i3 ,
out of 50, In the first s11ootoff all I

tlll'ec tied again at 21 out of 251
anu a second shooto!! was held
before Jewett WOI\ with 19 out of
25.

linues through this next week, to
Junt! 23, Monuay through l"r!uay,
9 to 11 :30 a,m.

PAGE THREE .1

A l:c11eduleJ spraj'ing of trees in
Scotia has been postponed, Plans
hau been made to use equil)ment
of the Scotia Volunteer' Fire de
partment for the o8pl'aj'ing, but
this was not pennissable,

t;\angt'lital l'nitcd Brdhl'l'1\
(.'hun:h

J. L. Armold, pastor
Another conference time has ar

rived aw t we are glad for the
small part we have had in car
rying on the work of the chmch,

On next Sunday, June 18, dur
ing the mef :ing worship hour,
there will be a Children's Day
service,

On Sunday morning, June 25,
Dr, J. C, Morgan of York College
will preach and conduct commun
Ion in the service which begins
at 9:45 a.l11.

~t. JOIUl'S Lutha8.11 Chun;h
(Mira Valley)

Church of the Lutheran Hour
Paul Pl"icsz, pastor

Sunuay serviCes at the Ameri
can LegIOn Hall 10:45 a,m.

Walther League Wednesday at
8 p.m.

WARNING!

Heating Equipment Dealers

The coming ot" natural -gas to Ord has brought'a new kind
of itinerant peddler. the so-called. 'heating expert: If you
haven't met them by the time you read this advertisement.
you soon will.

Frankly. the situation is this. These crews of itinerants
.follow installations around the country. With glib talk. high
poweredsalesman$hip. and a 'price' that looks low at first

.glance. they attempt to convince an unw~ry home owner
that they really have quality merchandise to sell.

Perhaps they have. But one thing is positiv~-they will
not be here tomorrow to back up the statements. they make
today. Since they work largely on a straight commission
basis, they are interested only in the 'first s~le.' GuarQntees.
service. and adiustments are left for others to do ata later
dqte. aod ,since t~~ ~~~es~an who made the firs~.deal is gon~.

those qdiustments. servjce calls. ~fC:JI are usually made at an
gdditional expense to the home owner.

.We cannot tell you what to do. Your home is your castle
-your money is your own to' spe,nd. We ask only one .thing:. .

-Investigate Before You Buy!!
Double' Check Before Y011' Sign a Contract.

Ask the Gas' Company or Your Local De~l;er-The.y Know!
If you do that-we will be well, ,satisfi,ed.

1.23

Church Notes

160,00
2.00

A3

...

1'1 IE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

fenton Produce
Xcbr,

GRAB THIS
OPPORTUNITY
{oe morl' 'llroltun' doll~r~I!

You'll find hlghc"t ca~h prlC('s and
courtcous 'quId, scnkc 'at oue

. f.rit:ll~ll,y lI~-tO)\ It l)n.'lh~cc .statioll_
('ollle ill soon,

4.95

6.95

9.95

7.95

9.95

OF

Refrigerators

4.45

Electric

Thanks again,

I wish to say thanks
to fl'iends, relatives,
and especially to the
Irrigation Di::;tl'ict em
plo;)"ees, for the cards,
letters, flowers, and
candY·

PH,LCO LINE

______1
Jack BrOICl1

We Have Been Appointed Dealers For the

Valley Propqne Gas Co~
East Side of Square

Brown and White

Oxford - 8!-12

Card of. Thanks -

JUNE VALUES
At Your Friedman Shelby Store

The Refrigerator With The Famous

Quick Change Interior

Priced
From

Men's Black Kid Blucher Oxford,
with Arch •..•....•• ~ ••••••••••

Men's Brown Blucher Oxford,
Mocca$in toe ..•.•..••••.••.•• ,

Growing Girl's Brown
Blucher Oxford •••••.••••.•••.••

Men's 8·inch Lace Boot •..•• ~ •••••

16 Pair Brown & White Spectator
Pumps. 7.95 value. ThiS week .•••

_._----_._-------_._-~----------_._----~._---------_.----_ .. --- ---~ --'

'~

IllRIGHTSmJln',

•
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MEN

-Leroy .Svobocla, while fi.~hing

Thursday with a group of boys,
got a fish hook caught in his ear.
He was taken to Dr. H. N. Non-is
who remowu it.

counties :re-sterday, With 1940
populations in pal enthese:::, they
are:

Broken Bow 3415 (2968), Ma90n
City 303 (396), Ansley 720 (723),
BelWj'a 138 (170), Merna 384
(414), Oconto 261 (260), Callaway
741 (760), Arnold 938 (884), Sar
gent 819 (847), Comstock 301
(108), Taylor 311 (349), Anselmo
313 (388), Dj.lnning 257 l272) I

Brewster 70 (npt available). Thed
ford 268 (288), Seneca 216 (255).

FROM
,SrO"RE \'

Of Cou.rse. If's

GIFT

------.- --- ----.-------~- - --~-

" ;

"""",~""";",,;,,,;,~

""""""",;""""""

FOR

THE
A

BENDA'S

Three Towns
Make Gains

,

.......

=

We 9csire to thank
the n~lghbol3 and
frienets for all the help
th('y gave \IS during
our illnesses. In pal'o
ticular, . \oil' wish to
thank Rev. Eugene Ol
son and his 1Il0ther,
Mrs. Elsa Olson fol'
their comforting visit3
and help they gave us
at our needy moments.
We al"o wi.sh to thank
the American Legion
Our appreciation tov
for their kindness. Our
appreciation to Wanda
Smets of the Depart
ment of Public Wel
fare.

JoscpTl!nc Kri~

Mrs. 1"ran'lv Kri~

\

Card o/'Thanks..

Roger and l{athrj'n Wench have
been visiting the George Bell chil
dren for the last two weeks.

<;iuests at the Ed Cook home
Sunday were Mr. and ,Mrs. Will
Koelling and Geraldine, Mr. and Census figures of 16 towns in
Mrs. Hal'lY Foth and family and this area show that only three
Rev. and Mrs. W. G. Studer and of them made population gains in
family. MI·s. \Vm Koelling was the the last ten j'ears, and one of the
honored guest as,it was her birth- gain;; was a single person.
clUJ'. Arnold's 19GO popUlation is 938

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Sohrweid compal'ed to its 1910 count of 88·1.
attended a Sohrweid reunion at Oconto edged up flOm 260 to 261.
Ke,U'ney Sunday. Brewster, one of the 16, had a

L. L. A. met at the Lutheran 1950 popUlation of 70, but there
church basem~ilt Thursday after- were no flgUI es available fOI' 1940.
noon. Mrs. Elsie Bl emer was \Vallace L, 1<'arral', dlstnct cen-
hostess. sus supervisor, announced the

Mrs. Alma Breclthauer and AI'- I populations of the ,l(j towns in
yin attended the Hackel picnic I Custer, Thoma"" Blame and Loup

Sunday., ;::='================::===::===::=~,Mr. am! MI s. Ed Meyer, June
and Vernetta at Shelton were
gut'sts in the Walter Fuss home
Sunday. .

MI'. and Mrs. Ervin Sohl weld,
Mr. and 111s. ~lU BI'emer, MI'.
and Mrs. Mal vin Collins and Keith,
Kenneth, 1<"ranl{ antl Maxine Fuss
chal ivarkd MI'. antl Mrs. Bernard
Bredthauer Monday night.

Quite a few relatives and friends
attended the wedding of Donald
Clement and Phyllis Babcock Sun-
day in North Loup. .

,Mr. and Mrs. Hany' Foth, Mr.
and MIS. Rueben Cook and Viola
and On'l Koellin&" drove to Omaha
for the final concert of the Bal'-
bel' Shop qual tet Saturday night.

Marilyn Cook is spending a
week at Estes park, Colo, as a
de!t'gate at a contention.

spent
their

and
and

FOR FATH~R'S DAY,

llalHU,ercltlefs -' Lin('n or cotton.
l'clced (rolll 2()c to G!lc.

Ties - AltHOW & Wt~}IllLF.Y in
a ha.ndsome sdcdlon of ma.ny pa.t
terns and COIOI"8, $1 to $3.

Earl's Clothing· Store

And many, many more gift
sngg"8tions that are suro to
mako tbis a long-remember
ed 1'·A.l'lI~;H.'S DA. Yo

BLACH..S - }'or matdung or con
trasting jad.c(s. In UoU)'Wood
st~k, too.

Extension tie wrs by HICKOK.

Let DAD sta)' cool all sWllmer In
a mesh sport or dn-ss sWrt by
AlUWW or BEAU BRll}I}IEL.
\\ltite or pastd shade,OJ \lith short
or long sleen-s.

1I1('J{OH, belts in a variety of
st)les. InltialM bucWes. toQ. $1.50
up.

WORLV FA.'10tCS SOCKS by
IlOLEl'ROOF in n)'lolL'l, !'a)'on &
cottoIL"-l'1.alu or fancies. Me and
75('.

BUI>pers (or relaxation and e\'c
rung comlort tn fmc leathers.

Never before such a smartly priced selection of gilts!
All man-picked to please Dad and give him handsome
wear for a long time to corne! Choose them today, while
assortments are still complete.

-------'------

Jim Mars, old settler of Garfield
county, pass('d away at his farm
home northeast of Burwell Sunday
evening. Mr. Mar;; has been bed
fast fOI' almost two years. He had
to have both limbs amputated due
to a diabi:tic condition over a

I
~'ear ago. He has been paralyzed
(01' some time on one side, due to

I a stroke. Recently Mr. Mars had
another stroke also took pneumon
ia, He has been cared for by. his
daughter, Miss Mabel Mars.

Funeml services wiI! be \Vednes
day at 2: 30 at the Methodist
church.

I

Mr'. and MI·s. Elz Donner
. Sunday at the home of

daughter and family, Mr.
1\11:5. Clal'ence Davt'nport
Danny.

I I,
I

Madere Mayben y of Glens
fen y, Ida. is vbiting her grand
pal ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. '1'.
Price. Mr, and Mrs. Harry Pr~ce

and fam!ly of Nampa, Ida" also
have been visiting their pal'ents,
the past \HelC 'fhey plan to r'e
tUI n home this weelc Mr. and
MIS. llill Bailey of Calif, niece
of 1\1l'. and Mrs. PIice abo visited
in the Price home last \v(:ek.

Mr. and Ml s. Mel Gideon and
Mrs. Andy Owens visited their
daughter and sistel' :Mr. and MI s .
Buddy Nelson and family at Lake
Andes, S. D. last week. Fishing
was good and on their letul n \Ved
ne.3day evening they had a fish
feecl. Mr. amI Mrs. Ray Olcott, Jim I
and 1\vila weI e their guests. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Semple and I
daughters drove to Paln\er Sun
clay, Wllel e they were guests of
the fOlmer's parentg. Mr. and :\!.l's.
W. C. Semple.

A good crowd attended the Bible
Schuol commencement exerciseS at'
the As::;embly or' God 'Church ,Fl:i."
day evening.

Rev. and MI s. Bil dwell of Ar
cadia have helped Rev, ancl MIS"
Sobotlu conduct their BIble school I
the past two weeks. MIS. Lylt'
Meyers and MIS. Floyd Hacket
were in chal ge of the Beginnel·s.
The PI imar y depal tl1lent was
taken care of by Mrs. Paul Stolker I
and MI s. Chas. Abott. The Junior I
and Inte11l1edia tes by ~ev. an<;l"
Mrs. llinlwdl. The ehilcl! ell were'l
well tl ained in their singing and
palts and had a ve Iy nice dis
play of handiwol k.

MIS. John Green who under
went major smgel y at the' Bur
well hospital last wee!{ is gctting
along nicely. While r.lr, Glee!1 was
at the hospital, their two small
sons age 4 and 5 got some m:ltche~

anl! lit them in the shucked C-OI n
in a. small granal y. The boys got
out by themselvt's. Ml Sc Davis wllo
was cal ing for them n0tic.cd smokq
ancl fOl\lld the building ablaze. The
file Llearlll\ent was called but the'
building \\ as gone whe·n they aI'
livc'd.

Mira Valley

I

A gloup of friends antl relatives
gathel cd in the basement at St.
John's Lutheran chUl'ch Friday
evenin! to shower Mr. and' MI·s.

I
,Bernal'd Bredthauer with miscel
laneous gifts. The L.L.A. served
a lunch of sandwiches, cake and
jello, with coffee.

Joyce 1<'oth was an ovel night
guest of Rosellen Vogdtanz one

,P;ull'idgt' of Seattlt', Wash, MI'. night last week.
and ~hs.' ~1o.1 ion Komerzell and Mrs. Lucy Koelling was a Sun
sons of Alliance, Nebr" Mr. am! day dinner guest of the Menill
~1rs. Jack ~litchdl and daughter Koelling family.
of Plankenton, S. D, MI'. ahd Mrs. Hantlah Cook retul'l1ed to
Mrs. Lester E;ychanl'l' and chUel! en the Dan Cool{ home after' about a
of, Oketo, Kan3a"" Mr. and Mr;;, \\:cek's stay in the Ed Cook home.
Russell Partlidge ancl children, Donald Geweke hatl his tonsils I
Great B.:ml, Kans" Mrs. }<~wl'yn . removed Monuay mOl ning.
Schultz and chilcll en, L:l.J !Jed, The Youth Fellowship had a
Kan:l, 1\11 s. Dallelle R(;('t,l an,! pal'ty Thursday evenine- at the
daughVr, Ol,nakl, NdJr., Me.' and KU.B. :church.
MI :J. Eve lett Par tl itlg0, GI cat Gueds in the Ed Hofflnan home
Bend, Kans., also fl ieml'l, Mr. alld Sunday were Mr.' and Mrs. Orin
Mrs. An,ly Gal!aghu', Boston, Ferguson of Broken Bow.
Mass. '

. Rev. Paul Pries2, Mrs. Hulda
l'riesz, Mrs. Elsie Bremer and
JellY and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bre
iner were guests at the lIent-y
Raehuy home Stu1day.

Church services for St. John's
L'utheran congregation will be
held Sunday morning at 10:45 at
the American u·gioJ1 hall. .1<'01
lowing the services a pIcnic din
ner will be served at Bussell park
in Ord.

Mr. ami' Mrs. Wilson Bell and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Thorwald
Christianson (Mrs. Bell's parents)
were guests in the George Bell
home June 5th. ..

)lr, and )hs, A. II. Par(ddg,·.

•

A Savings Account at this bank will help
you get wlle!t you want.

•

•

Nebraska Statellank

It's not a Buyer's Market nor a Seller's
Market which gains in today's inllated times.

It's file Saver who accumulates dollars
that will grow in purchasing power as prices
come down. When flJe right time comes, ~e'lf

pick and choose, ask lor what he wants-and
g'et it. ..

,

Pioneer Couple
Honorees· at
Family Reunion

Galherin(j of
14 Chil~ren WdS

First t.1 15 Years.

I------

ARE

HAOACOL HElPS FOLKS SUFFERING FROM

DEFICIENCY OF VITAMINS 811 B" NIACIN AND IRON

.Iq you'll waof rQpld \lrowlh 'and
eQrly m'aturlty with WAYNE
GROWING MJ'.SH for your
pullell thIl lummer from

BIG PAYERS

MRS. AllCE D. BRENNEMAN
Quiz Rep'rescntalive

Burwell, Nebr.

Hadacol He~ps Wife Keep'
Her Family Well ~nd Jla~lPV

1\11 s. Edw.ald H. Newton, 4364 fits that people by the thous:mds
Re"dil1g Road, Cincinnati, Ohio. are getting from lIADACOL, you
fe.~ls that a wife's chle! responsi- wouldn't delay a single minute.
biIity is attending to the welfare lIunlireds of Voctors
o! h~r famIly at all .times. HADA- .•• have prescribed HADACOL
~OL h~s b",en a blg help to .her for their patients, have requested
111 keepmg her husband and lIttle quantities of HADACOL for their
nephew. well and happy. own clinical use and for their

Mrs. N~wton's family, like so own families. The fact that
n1;:<.ny, were suffering deficiencies HADACOL is scientifically ior
V,it,1l11ins B I , B" Niacin and Iron, mula ted, compounded so that it
w,hich UADACOL contains. contains therapeutic q,uantities of

HADACOL pi'ought such won- Vitamins B" B.". Nia.clU and Iron
d~rful results to her husband, t~ supply deflclenCle.s of ~hese
wno had s4fiered fre'In stomach vl~al elements and 13 ennched
distre3s that Mrs. Newton gave WIth hel]?flll amounts of Manga
HADACOL to her threc-year-old n~se,. CalclUm a?d Phosphorous
ne]?hew, Bobby Newton, with (1l1 1.1quI.d fOl11l), help to account
equally gratifying results. for Its ll1oeasl11g ac~('ptance by

dodors. '
1\Irs. Newton's statement You'll Feel Great •••

Here" Is Mrs. N'eV:'ton's state- ••• with the fir~t few bottles
ment: I gave. mr htUe .n,ephe\~ you take, or j'our money bilck.
HADACOL becau._.e he \\a:; pale, There is only one IlADACOL and
he had no appetlte; he was run it is sold on a ~tIict money·back
down and he c<;tught colds ,rt'peat- guarantee. So give this remark
edly. After ta~lng HADACqL, l\e able HADACOL formula a chance
has an appetltt', has co.lor In hIS to help ~iOU if j'OU suffer irom any
cheeks and he Is hecllthlcr all the sickness caused by deficiwcies of
way. My hu.sban? has always bem Vitamins B" B:, Niacin and Iron.
tl'(Jl,lbleq WIth hiS stomac-h. After Heme'mber that HADACOL is
taking fnie larf;e bottles and three amazingly diffel'ent and amazing
small bott.;tes of 1,JADACOL, he ly effec-tiw because it treats the
e~ts an,Ythl11g and ,;s not bo.thered real cause of the conditions yuu
WIth his stomac·h. Mrs. :t:'ewtoo suffer from by sup'plying the de
has recommeuded HADACOL to ficient elemU1ts of Vitamins EI'
many of her frlends. B:, Niacin and Iron. Make up your

Helps You I'eel Wonderful! mind to take HADACOL rE-gular-
Why not have a similar _h~ppy 1y. Refm:e .s~bstitutes. Don't be
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Farmers' Elevator
Ord • North Loup

Lor)'ne Nelson and
Bowers are the teacher s at Gold
Stal1Llanl Bi ble sehool this wedc

MI'. and Mrs. Wm. Massey, r.11'.
and ~1I s. {<'I'ank Bar tos amI Beth
Ult', Mr. and Mrs. Max Osentow-
ski and family, MI'. and 1\hs. Jilll

Rev. and ~1l s. R. S~\VY('I' and Mach, jl', and family and !\II s.
fainily anl.1 two BilJ!e school teach- Emma Janicek <$love to Halsey
us were Sunday dinnel' guests at Par k Sunday, whel e they enjoyed
the Walter Nelson hOlllt'. a picnic dinnel·. They retul ned

Mr. amI Ml s.. FOil t:st Gilbel t home by ViCtOI ia Spring".
and Claylon spcnt Satllnlay night Mr. and :\11 S. FI ank \Vilt visited
al1d had Sundny dinner at the Dale Mr. and ~h~. Henl y Engel S at 01 d
}IOlncr home. Sunday.

Rk'hal d Meinccke, Kennc·th and ,~tr. and MI s. Ray Petel son of
Dal win Johnson wt'nt fishing at Mil a Valley were Sunclay visitol s
Swan Lake Satunlay night. They at the Hall y WIlliams hOll)('.
sta)'ed over night, but didn't have MIS. Chas. Hopkins is expccting
much luck. ,her gl·amlson. Melvin Reineke to

Mr. and MI·s. Max Savage and spend. this weel{ with her.
f~\)I1i1y and Mrs. \Vm. WI'ight weI e Mr. amI 1\1I-s. Hal vey Reed and
Tl1estlay dinnel' guests of ~1r. and family spent SUl1clay at the home
':\[rs. }{aJph Chenuweth, of the latto-'s mother, Mrs. Mae

Dallene Mach spent Satul clay HalteOl'll..
niuht and StU1llay' with the Baltos I A l'eUIllon of the Malteln fam
gifl.'3, i i!ies was held at th~ Bur \\ ell pal k

~1r. and Mrs. Ed Mach and Sunday. About, slxly attencled.
family, ,Mr. and MI s. James Mach, ~1r.. and Mrs. 1< loyd Maltel nand
jr., Shi~'ley and Kenneth, Mr. and family .~lan, to leave hel'e later .~n
~h s. Tell'y Lindsey weI'''' Sunday and thls \\ as held as. a fal e\\ ell
suppcr guests at the home of MI. part~ for th.em, a~so. 11l honor of
and Mr".. Aubl ey Scofield and ArchIe lIopl~ns . butn.d.ay.,.
sons. They helped MI s. Scofit'ld Mal y Wa",nel, Ul1l\CI ~Ity stu-
celebl'ate her birthd3t'. ,dent, .came ~ome ,~londay fOI' her

• .. : . . I vacatIOn WlllCh she plans to sp",nll
Aleta Nelson IS vIsIting her SIS- with her pal ents.

tel', MI s. Lowell Thompson this MI'. and MI s. Melvin Graves and
wt(~. Mr. Thompson is nuw tm- Linnice· were Sunday evening vis-
plaj ed at the AIf,alf~ null. itors at the Bill Beat jr. home.
_ • Mr. and MIS. lIenl y B~n:iall and

family hacl as Sunday supper
guests, MI'. and Mrs. FOIl est Gil
bert antl Clayton of AilJ<-;wQrth.

MI s. Mae Hal teo Id tnt~ llaII1(d
the Valley Vitw Club ,Wltln.:stl"1y
aflelinooll. 41 att(·l\L!~d.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Alloway and
NOI'Val, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kusek A Bunnll Pioneer couple, Mr.
and daughtel ~ of Onl, went to and Mrs. A. H. Part! idge h~d a
1<'lllmore, Mo. last weel{, this being family Itunion J1.1110 8 in Burwdl.
Mr. Alloway::; old home. They spent This was the fir"t time all the
an enjoyable weel{ thel e visiting family has been together in fif
relatives and friends. It has been teen years. ~Ir. and MI s. Part
a number of yeals since the Allo- lidge have livt:d .in this vicinity

~~~~....., !way::; were bac1{ for a, visit thele. o:...er 50 yecU's, haVIng homesteaded

'

MI'. antl Mrs. Loren HOI nel' had fIve Iml(s eaOot of BUlwcll on what

EllS r Y LAY ER S unexpected company Saturday, is now the Chas. HOlne.r fallll..
,., fl'om Neligh, also an aunt from 'I MI'. antl Ml's. Pal tndgt', tht:lf

Buffalo, Wj'o. 14 childlen, 22 granclchildlEn and
Fl'iday night the 13urwell Gills' I eleven gn:'at-granJchllclJen were

Soft ball team played the Ericson' present. Three granLlchlldn'n and
team. BUlwell won by a scon) of 33 Iseveral great gl'anLlchll(lJ~el1 were
to 5. Pal's team fl'om Burwell unable to attend the !'etU1lOn.
played }!:ricsol1 anu lost by a score At one o'clock the family gath
of 5 to 6. ' encl at the church where a ban

Mr. and ~hs. Chas. Pal kos have quet was served by the Methodist
moved Into their new hOllle on the ladies in the chUl'ch dining room.
farm this week. MI s. Effie Brenneman, a. daugh

Cha". Hopkins Is helpilw his tel', read the family histolY· Mrs.
son H~lIy put up alfalfa <> this Sylvia Hoppes,. a1s? 3.: daughter,

'ecl ' told a hUmoloq3 ll1C1dent from
\\ .{. ., each child's life. A' son, 1<'loyd

Dlck Westco~t, Ul1l.ver 5lty stu- Pal t! idge expressed the thanks of
dent is spenthng his vac-ation the children who have ll10ved
\Vol'1~ing as l'e!ief agent f~I·. ~he away from 'Burwell to those Ii.... 
Burhngton ou the Alhance dlvlSlon in'" hell' for their time and effolt
at Hot Spl ings, S. D. gi~ell in making this reunion pos

Mr, an~ MI s. J01111 EdwalLls of .sible. T\vo gl :).lldda\\ghtt;l's, ~tI'S.

North Loup and daughter of Hock Eveljn Schultz and MIS. Dallene
Ral'icls, Ia. .spent ~tOl1LI"lY night Heed sang "Whispeling Hope"
at the Ining \Vestcott home. which called for an encol e.

Wdiy Brechbill is seliou.sly ill, Dallel Partridge pI(s.cnted his
.-----.---------- ..~~-.-'; having hac! a:'strol,e. fath.:r with a beautiful thlee-lier.cd

• I bit thday cal{e in honor of his 81st
billhc1ay Jun,~ 9.

DUl.ing the aftf Inoon the family
gathered at the pal k, whel e group
pictul't·s weI e taken and a picnic
sUppU' helt!.· .

At nine o'clock the family gath
elt'd at the Legion hall whel e a
public dance \vas held in their
honor.

The out of town lelatins were:
MI'. and Mrs. AUI ed Hoppes of
Iglo, S. D. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Pal tl idge of GI eat Beml, l(ans,
MI'. and MI S. Fletcher' Pal tridge
anc' Karleen of Hall ison, Nebr.
]\[1'. antll\I1s. Leonaid PartIillge of
BcatJice, Mrs. Ethel Buhl and
Hda Kae of Nonvo.lI{. Calif, Mr.
an,J MI~. Claude Scofield and chil
clI'en of Mitchdl, NebI', Mr. and
~fl s. Frank Ciollny am! childl en,
of Knights Larlllipg, ~alif., Mr.
and Mrs. Dal I'd! Pat·tridge ancl
sun of 13ost011, l\1:;;ss. HI'. Keith
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O'Halloran's Dairy'

& Ice Cream Bar

Clyde Leach of North Loup,
Della Philbl icl{, Ml s..Maulk Me
OStl ich, Mrs. ~Ila \Vecltbach, and
Paul Larsen of Arcadia are medic::'
al patients of Dr. 1>flller.

Mrs. Phillip Wcntek of Elyria
and Melvin Whitford are medical
patients of Dr. C. W. Weekes.

Forest 1'{elson of Comslocl, un·
dCl'\vent an appendectomy June 11
with DI', Weekes the surg-eon,

Use more dairy products. Eat

more Dairy Bar ice-cream,

Help the dairy industry.

Low Prices,
Introduc'e
You!

•

the east side of·- the

•

New
Only, to
Store to

. ' ,
Here's a combination to save )'ou hours nery week .. ,and malce
lOU fed )cars lounged The de luxe Morton Cabinet Sink and
the Morton Pantr)'we above it form a marvelous work·easing
tearn. Lee liS show )'OU what this modern "Sink Center" .will do,
for )'OU! kitchen ... and for )&II!

l\leet Y01.I
flltlll'e' ~~Sillk Celltel-"!

SPECIAL SALE
This Week

b'u,-'Ne-w

17

•

r------------..----------..--- ----
!

June Is National
D,airy Month •••

Hospital Hotes
Mrs. Evelyn Willoughby of

North Loup uriderwent major sur
gery June 8 with Dr. Miller the
sur~-eon. .

MI'. and Mi-:'. Elr,lC1' VJkesh are
Pluents of a' baby boy hom June
13 with Dr. C. J. MiJler in at
tendance, The baby weighed 8
pound"" 13 ounces and was namcd
James Alan.

'7%,

'. , • r " ' ,~ •

Factory Representatives Will Be Here' to Show
the New Lines - Learn Why Everyone Wants
a New Kelvinator!

When you see this hRnd~omeVictrola
l'auio-phollogi'3l'h, ~'ou \\ on't btlicHl
it could be priced ~o low. The ca,binct
is miarl, di~tilldi\e. In one dl'R\\Cr is
all alllolllatic S3~:l-i8 rpm rCl'or<f
~hallb.·i·. The "U" antolll,\ti" ,hang,'r
has bHn de~jgned ill Il ~~parate

dra\\tr. Has !,o\Hrrlll.\~1. radi". too.
A~k {or the UC\ "ictor .\53 to(by!

June
new, larger 'quarters on
and look over our stock.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Adams
FLOOR

40 QT. COLD
SUPER CRISPER

DRAWER

fOOO CHEST!

___..........a....

EXTRA ROOMY
BOTTLE SPACE

CLEAR TO THE

NeYer before 80 mudl cold
space in a refrigerator of this
du. Ne\er before ha\t.~ )OLl

seen such wonderful features.
Thi~ big new"12" Ie value
packett froUl top to bollom.
It gives you the space 

the exterior and interior beauty )ou"e al\\a)s
.walltetl. ;\Iany interIor parts are of Polyst)l'ene,
the new ,"onder material that's ",hite all the
'" ay through.

42H-~B.FROZEN
FOOD CHEST

COLD

5=..

KELYINATORS
NOWI 1950

.. -... -_..~

Saturd~:y,
We've Moved Our ,Appliance & Radio::Store to
square and invite you to stop i,n, see. the new lines

K£LVINATOR
fiRST WI'fH

COLO CLEAR 'f0
THE flOOR! NOW

BRINGS you

U EVEN MORE!. ~

their neW leaLler, Betti AnLlersen, the home of Peggy Anderson in Davis Creek Hackel's birthday. Mr. and Ml$. Herman Miller on Friday
After the regular meeting, Miss BurwdJ. Louie Axthelm called at the \Vii· afternoon,

Katherine Helzer gave a demon- Helen Clark· reporter Valas~l' Iiams !lome in the evening, Wednesday Mr, and Mrs. FrankCarolyn c, accompanied d
stration on measul'ing and the her father to Omaha last week Mrs. Guy Sample attenlled a Galus amI J~lmone visited Mr. an
leader discussed and demonstrated lii·Wuy J1tIIio)'s. with a load of t cJ shower for Faye Jacobson at St. Mrs. Ben \''1 adas and fanllly.
egg eookely. The Hi-Way Juniols met June 7 1.11' a 1M' s ~." tt ~ \V 1- Paul Tuesday. She was accom· Mr. and MI::'. John MIller wele

The giI1s sang songs and had at the home of their leader, Greta l'a s· Anl OllIS, ,.\eJle, . It paniel} by Julia Sample of Loup ThtllSday ewning supper guests
f h t aI ' \ 'th 10 btl m, In l an", amcc spen "f 'f 1 M 13 II 'f 11 }re res mcn s. Iver, VI mem ers presen. Tuesday eveninO' at the John \Vl1. I City and Mrs. Martm Vmcent of 0 ..' r. am IS, I ..,IeI' an,

-,--. Our needle cases were completed Iiams home 0 Ashton. Mrs. Dorthea Johnson Dand. They helped celcbrate
IlalJ]JY Olrcle JUitlOrs. and the next lesson will be on pin M' J j' W tl . 1 r-I" also went, to St. Paul to visit MI s. Valld's biJthl1ay.

The Happy Chcle Juniols met cushions. vell~\,f 0 1~ t I latr::; t~l 'd~:S' Ann Manchester a niece of MIS. MI'. and Mrs. Rogel' Benson and
last Thu.lsday, at 8.00 o'clock i? The next meeting will be held ncr for to~~l~~~' ~'a:is e~~':~k ~ad:~~ Johnsor.. " famIly \\eIC Sumlay dinner and
the eve~llng WIth ChaI1ene Mulll- at the home of the other leader, at the I I' [!If' ~ i P -t MI' and Ml" Robel t Pool of supper guests of Mr. and MIS,

gafi1e~~11~smte:~~e~'s,,~~l;~ p~:~~~}~ Li~u~:\~b~a~nS;~~:d2ii the close \VCdnesc;~~,"T~el ~ ~:~l e \I~a ladr:s 011lah~ were, ~~ttll da~ ,aftelnoon Ha~~~tn':'!~~:l~~~~ was 'a Sund,l
fication" identified d if fer e n t of the meeting, present. ~ach tool, a covered llish guests of ht:l ,blotheI Her,bel t d' t of ~f a d M . Jo~
lca\ es. POI tfolius wel-e to be com- Karen Fish - news reporter and had a woaderful time, Their Linl,e and famIly. Hel bel t. LlI1!,e Slnbn~k gue~ D 'I· ~: n 1:S,
plcted by the gids taking "Girl's ~_, ~_____ ages ranged from 48 to 87 years, and Dean, Kenne.th and DaVld Van °Mu, a at M ," ~t"f" K Ik "k'
Room" and the gills taking "\Volk MIS. Rogels ~c anll Cleo who Hoosen were dll1ner gl!ests at I f' SIt' ~~1l i IS~ t es\1111 a ,,~\~.' ,:
and Play Clothes" decided on what Rosevare Sunday School had visited the JOI gensen families W<~lter Linkes Sunday. ,~rr. ~ndall~~~~nBel~lll~~rd~~SI~d I
gar ment they wanted to make,,, ' a few days left Wednesd,IY lor Geo. Sample accompamell Chf· f' I' I

After the meeting was adjoul n- I hele was a mce attendance at Itheir home at Ml11e Lamonte, Mo. fOI d Samples to their home Sun- a~~l). 1 M - 13 II M II :I
ed the gllJUp sang songs and ~.unday school thiS wele!e Calolyn l,h. and MI s. Call \"1 alkup I e- day to spend a few days, SO;l ~~'el~nlsunl::Y di~ne; ~u~~t:l~f I
pla:ied games followed with a IlBllIbllteltllallhsanlg a so o. 'I d ceived WOld last \~eel, flom theil' --- -- ---------- Mr and MIS John Miller I
IUl1Ch lese 00 opens .., on ay C I I \" II t t· I • . . ,

, , ",' mOl ning June 12, The teachel s son" ~:. ~nen • U; Hlp, S. a IOnn N ble Mr. and ~fI~. ,Syl Wadas and
The ~ext meeting WIll be With \ 'Ill be at h ' 'U tl " at l,~ G. VICtOI Y Helght~, :5pol,anl', 0 fajluly vi::;ited S~ll1day aftelnoon

Belnadllle Augustyn 011 June 1:>, f~milies thlo~llgl,I~O~\1 t1e ~\~e~:I11~~es \Vas~l, that qotl: he and his wife MI' al1d 'fl" John l\flll~I' "'elc and Well' supper f;uests of Mr, and
------ ~-----~-- . " ale In the hospital and both had ' .,~. ) en" 'I \' d ' f I

IIapPY StlteTto s Bible school demonstl atlOn Will be b 'tt I t Tuesday eveninO' supper guests of MI:s. ~manu~ .. a <t'i and ann y.
The Happy Sl1tchel s 'club met next Sunday aftellluon, Thel e Will su 1111 Cl 0 suq~er)', ,oM!'. and MI s. '\Vlllis Plate and Mr. and MI s, 1\:. \V, Hal kness

Fllday aftel noon with Deanna Cal'- be a picnic lundl at the school Mr. an? ,1h s. HaI~ol:t SeIgel and family. It was Bllly's birthday. and V~I us weI e Sunll3.y ~llnner
son. JellY Blown joined the club, Ihouse following, Sunda?, sc.hool. I}ubel t Selg~el, of F alrb~I~, callie Tuesday evening ,MI'. and MI s'l guests /~ Mr, and MI s. W III a III

MIS. Wilma Anderson demon- Young people s l1lectll'tg IS next, Sunday and _p"nt the da) \\lth Mr. LaMoine Wlgent amI family vis. Halknes::; and fan1l1y,
stl'ated using a se\\ing machine FIiday evening June 16. Adult a.n:1 1hs" MeJiyn Tolen and Mr. iled Mr. and MIS. K W. Halkness I Monday ~d Ka.~per called 'on
and the m.;:eling was spent work- Bible stuJy will be lhe same eve· l<lank Seigel. aUlI family. 1'.11'. and MIS. Joe Sobotka and De·
ing on towels and cutting ,\ut ning, J,hs. Cecil V~lasek spent Fliday Kathleen Nelson visited Tuesday 10lt's, ,
peasant apl'Olls. • \ l..__----___ afternoon at ~lnest Johnsons. aftelnoon and was a supper guest ----.-----'----------

A lunch was served by the hos- -Where would you look to see Mr. and Mrs, John Williams at- of Virus Harkness. I -Quiz want ads are the most
tess. The next mee.ting. will be If $Omeone had found your lost \ tended a dinner at Bussells park .Mr .and Mrs. J{. W. Harknes;l economical way 0!. reaching 4,000
June 23, a coven::d dish picnic, at livestock? In ~e QUIZ want ads Sunday in honor of ,1hs. ~d and VilUS visited with Mrs. bomes in a hurry. tff

Clo,rCf Bloss01ll8.
The Clover Blossoms met last

Thursday with Leanne Kel'chal.
The meeting' was called t9 order
by the president arid roll was call
ed by seeretar)', Mary Joyce U1.
!ich. All members were pn'sent.

The trip to J,.oup City was dis·
cussed. ~hS:;', Victor Kerchal
showed how to hel,n a tea towel
and how to make a' luncheon set.
The towel wa(l .to '00 hemmed on
the machine and a" <1esignsewed
in the cornh '\vith 'bias tape or
riC-I'ac. ".nie towel is to be done
by the next .meeting and material
for our lut\cheon s~ts is to. be
ready then, also.. , 111:s. l{erc~al
demonstra.t~d h9w to s~w on nc
rae and Leinne showed how to sew
on bIas tape. ' .' . ." ,
, The group then prepared orange
and grapefruit and drie~ fruits.

Dorothy Adamek. news reporter.

Mtrry Makers.
The Merry Makers {-n club

met at 8 ;00 o'clock last Thursday
morning at i the home of Jeanne
Muncy for a breakfast. The break·
fast was planned and,prepared by
the girls. It consiste<;l of sliced
oranges, scrambled eggs, bacon,
;hot chocolate and biscuits.

No buainess meeting was held.
The next meeting will be June 14
With Elaine- Cook.

Kay Hughes, news, reporter.,
-"..-'-'

Clot'£ r·Blos~Q1I1s.
, The Clover Blossoms held their
last meeting' on June 6 with Mary
Joyce Ulric\!. The' meeting was
called to Ol'de,r by ,the president,
Lean'ne lKerchal, and secretary,
Mary JO)'ce Ulrich, cal1ed the roll
which was answeI'~d with wars
of 'using milk and a suitable ma
terial for' a luncheon set. The
minutes were l'ea\1 and approved.
~ The club then chose its club
song Which is "{·ll Pep Song."

The' girls all showed their tea
towels and n1aterial for luncheon
sets. The tQv.'els were all finished.
The luncheon sets and possibly the
comfort prQt~etor is to b~ pnished
by the nex.t meeting. ReCIpes for
what we wailt to cook were read
next. : '

The meet(ng \\'as adjourned and
lurned over to the ,leadCl's for the
cooking les~on. Mill{ shakes, tao
pioca cream and white sauce was
11lade, ' '.

The next !neding 'will be June
12, with Dor.othy Ada nlek,

4.... Column

Hi-Way Viuv hOlion.
The Hi.Way View Juniol's {·ll

dub met lal't Wednesday aftel'
noon with Mrs. Grace Jensen to
choose a. new leader. Mrs. Gil
bert Babcock was their leader but
because of injury she I'ecently I'e·
ceived she is unable to continue.
Greta Olivcr' and Lila Kilby were
chosen nf;W .leaders for the club,

Clercf llo1ilclIlackrs.
The Clever Homemakers of

Elyria held their meeting Thurs·
day night at, 8 :00 o'clock in the
hall, •

The meeting was cal1ed to order
by the presi~ent, Betty Iwanski.
The minutes' of the last meeting
were read at\d approved and 1'011
was taken \~ith one member ab
sent, For the 1'011 call we answel'
ed by showing a picture we seIec
ttd and told why we chose it. The
last half of the meeting we W91k·
td on OUI' pictUl~es and OUI' leader
helped us '. cut ouI·. fl'al11eS and
:>howed liS how to lise a miter box,
We plan to have our pictures com
pleted by· the next meding.

Girts, \vho chose "\\Tinter .Wald
robe" as their pI'oject discussed
lllatedal", patteln and other
articles they would need.

The nex.t meeting will be Tues·
day evening in the hall.

-Patricia Wozniak, repeller

The }i·anl!cTdtts.
A {·H sewing club was olgan·

ized recently at the home of ,MIS.

Roy Alleman and was called "The
I<'armerettes.'·

Oflcers were also elected at this
mteting. - They are: Sharon Ken
nedy, presid~n,t: Joan Sells. vice·
president; Nellie NOldstroIl1, sec'
I'ttary·treasurH and Cal'ol AlIe·
m~ is the leader and Mrs.
Blanche lIun)dns is, aSj~ist:lnt I"ad·
er.

The project' for this summer will
be "Let's Sew." Girls frpm eight
years of age and o~. up are wei·
come to join the club, A wieneI'
rO:lst was heM at the close of the
JrIHting.-Carol Alleman, reporter

ClOt'Cf Bloss<fl1ls.
The Clover Blossoms (-H club

waS organized .May 23 at the home
of Mrs. Joe Ulrich.

The officers are Leanne 1<:erchal,
president: Miny Joyce Ulrich, sec
retary for "Learning to Be aI
HomemakeI'll: Leanne Kerchal.
secretary lor- "Hows and Whys for
a '-"oung Ci>Qk"; and Dorothy
Ad:lmek. ne\'is reporter.

The next meeting will be June
1 at the Mm'e of Leanne Kerchal.

-D,0rothy:Adamek. nporter.
.,-

Happy' Circle Juniors.
The first meeting of the Happy

Ch'C1e Juniors was held May 26 at
'the home or' their leader, Delma
Miska.,~'.

Charlene Mulligan was elected
prtsident, Edna .Miska, vice'
pr~sident: s,ong leader: GatTY
Miska secI-etar)·-treasurer; Bel'
nadin~ August)'n. recretional
leader and Margaret Augustyn,
news l'€porter. The club decided
to hold theia·'meetings on Thursday
evt'nings at '8:00 o'clock.

The next meeting will also be
with Delma :Miska on June 1.

-Margaret Aligustyn, reporter.

,-Mira Vall;:;; HI-ClUb. -
, The Mira ya1Jey t-H club met
~1ay 26 at the home of Jeanette
Kokes. The les:;;on was on "Choos-
ing a ~atterp." , .

The club also had another
meeting on. Jtllic 2 with ~1Jen Jean
Foth. At tllis meeting the lesson
was on "Choosing Colol's and Ma·
tel'ials for wOI-k and play outfits."

On June 16 the club wil1 meet
'with J eanil'\e Lange., ,

LaVera Lange, news Ieportel'.
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Lb.

45c

lOc
47c
23c
21c
21c
.19c
25c

.15c
i23c

'43~

Bottle
i 9t.
2 Req.
Cans
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Lfl·
BAll

DOG FOOD

. Ideal Brand

LB·.49c

PEN-JEL

MOTHER'S BEST
'VH;lI11iu Eurkht'l\ Flour

Toil~t Soap .. 3 ~Qke~ 2Sc
Bath Soap .. 2 ~akes 2lc

-" . .

OELRICH
l\L\nG,\JU~B

Bconol1ljea\ 3 3 ~
Spread y

l'dlu\\' Ql!ic\, .
Lb .

"

SWANSDOWN
I~STA~T CAIU~ :\UX

De'illS }'ood 3 S ~
or White y
U('g. }'l'g. . ..

•
TUNA

S!~,r-J\.bt »r1\ul,\

}'au<-y Blue 3' 9'~Labd y
reI' Can •....

5

Reg. 2~1 oz. 11 tit
}'acl"lgt. .... y

,np;o~'.s

:\101' l'oJ-\, 12-vi. cau !Sc
~lor Beef \2 Ol. tan !9c
B-V Extrad. 2;4 oz. calt SOc

t Ol. tan
Vieuna Sau~;lge 20c

OCEAN SPRAY
('UANBEUHY SAlTE

St:n'c \1.1th 18 ~ChIt-l,cn y
Tall Can ....

JILL

f

ER-.

43c

27c
35c
35c

j
19c

'25c

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST
Large 200 6. 220 size
Valencios, chuck full
of juice, LB. . .... , .. , ..

"posr~"

GRAfE~~UTS

. Toasled

'3'5~ 2- T,H~I.
l',\~:O;

;

Most Pop~lo,
Bleach, 1 gal. 29c

Scouring PQwder
All Purpose .

"

l.e',lIt, (0'1" .. ~··Iil\ .. rrtt !'"rr.b . . f LIl,

PORK STEAK ,'.. :'. : ..... ".' •. . i •• •.•• 4,9~

_\ /10 l' ,I - ~1I"1

LONGHORN CHEESE

_\ ....our·..• :'iv. 1 q""IlI) Lit.

SUCED BACON , ,....... 45c

JUMBO SIZE HEADS 10 ~
California Iceberg . Y
20c value, PER J{EAD, " .

9~

20 oz.
Pkg.

20 oz.
Pkg.

U. S. No. 1 Quality $2 75
Calif. Long Whites, 10 lbs. ' ..'
29c, 100 lb. bag .:...... .• .

CORN

~ 0". ('"k ..
CHOCOLATE , 87c

SO". I'kg.
COCOA~UT .. " 29c

l:!:i Flo
Hull

Wax-Tex

WAX PAPER

7ZR rnxp

O.'\1;-IUI.I-·

lal.L.O:\

EZY ANGEL FOOD

CAKE MIX

.DOGS LOVE that
RED HEART

FRESH FROZEN PEAS

POTTED MEAT

,~IOIlIU:l,l"S 5 ~ PUREX
-'\ n.or \\ ill Ue Sold for

Le,s ;E~:Jl~~,~~ Cnn. BAB-O
GOVERNMENT INSPECTED FRESH MEATS FIT FOR THE KING

Olher~H'&h items 1\ hicl~ ~ou II ill finl! ill ~our fa, Ol'lt~ J'lcl{ &: Jll1 Store incluue,-Bing Cherries,
l'hllllS. Allrkots, CantaloUI'"', Limes, llan'~llas, Gr~IH'frllit, TOllla(o~'s, i!errles. AI'I,!es, LeIllO\lS,
l'q'IH·l's.(.'arr.o(s, C\ICIllllLns, Let{u,I:l', Hal1l,.,hes, p}llOnS and e\e,q.thljlg 111 ~C41"Oll. •

. ,

FrutU .\ ~r';:lllt~ T('Ullt.'I" .\"'1l0t1I'·~ UCl'f
~t'(\(~ ,Uau~- \\' ..,~s Lb.

GROUND ROUND , 79,;
F.·t· .... ll Uc('an "U'H}ths", :\'" Uout.':o;. ,""" \\·"l~t\~, J4h.
PERCH FISH , .. , .. , , , .. ,., 35c

Good Housekeeping No. 2
cream style CJolden Can

"BOOTH'S BRAND" i' PEACHES Hunt's,fancy 2 NCoa·n2s1/).
• 1:\1:51' Ill'\I.Lh- ~3y Sliced or Halves .

'l:l·OZ. l'\{!{\lh; ~ CHERRIES Mi'chigan aed No.2
. , Tart Pflted ',", <;an

HUNT'S ICE CREAM GRAPE JELLY Welch's Pure 10 01.
Several Delicious Flavors . . or GI<welgde Glass

89<: DILL PICK.LES ~~~~d;}:e Bor.~l~~.. Q~~~t
------ CATSUP Sniders'or 1401

Hupt's Brand .,......... BoHI~

JOY ,. The most popular for in- 6 01.
IU;\IH- TO U_\IH: 69<: stant liquid soup suds .. Bottle

I U!'lun'!'t 'n Ut.~I[l·[UUN t'akt.,
. IJL\:\l' I'I{U.

WOODBURY'S

PRICES FOR THURSDAY, FRIQAY, & SAT~~pAY, ~UNE 15th, 16th & 17th

3·f1ovor dOli food

2 cans for 27c

Cur .. Fell, 'l't'UI'"f'r, .\nl1ullr·~ lOut .\D~" Thh·k[lt'~,,-Lb.

SWISS STEAK 79;;

Lettuce
Oranges
POTATOES

fARM FHESH VEGETABLES ~md TREE RIPENED FRlJ,ITS FOR THE KING

l'('nllallt ~ 0,,_ Jar

MARSHMALLOW CREME •••• , •••••••••••• 1St-, 1 Lb. "kg.

BROWN or POWDERED SUGAR ••••••••••. 11 C
_horh'tl Fill' ors ;I )'ks'.
JELLO ~ ••••..•••••••••••••.•••••••••••• 20c

Swift's Premium Savory

Chopped Pressed Pork

Spring F~yers ~:::h·~a;~dD?~;~ ~3~

,'orksPi:;ncheon M~:~';'b~:~:~'39~

:OW=·'UFT

-

VALLEY

RANGES

Conversion
Burners

Hot Water
Heaters

FURNACES

Propane Gas Co~

Eust Side of SquUle
('YQf)

We Invite You 'to
See Our Line of <?as
H~atin9Equlpment

and Appliances!

Natur.al Gas
Lines Are Being I

. I
Installed in Ord I

• Susa~ and Nellie lillI, daughters1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
of Mr. and Mrs. Wll13nl Hill were
in the Ord hospital the past week
with pneumo.nia. They are recov
ering at their home, northwest of.
An::tdia. ' ,

Mr. and 1\1/·s. Georg t' Mo?re. ofI
Long Beach, Calif, a~e ~lsillng

with friends ~nu relah:,es m and I
around Arcaula.

Mr. anu Mrs. LloyJ Lybarger
left Satunl:iy night for Laramie,
Wyo" where they will visit \vith
Mrs. Lyba.l'ger·s family.

Mrs. John 1<'ells is visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Lerew of Wichita 1<'alI5, Tex. Mr~.

Lerew is a dauglltCi' of Mrs. Fells.
The Happy Hollow Aid llaJ

their meeting at the park. Thele
were twelve me,mbers present al:d
two visitors. Mrs. Doris Dobs,)tl
served a ctelicious lunch. .

The Spring Saddle club met on
Fliday for the first time this sum
mer. There was a large attenl;
ance.

Dr. and ~1rs. Ros::l Hill of oma-l
ha, Mrs. Ray Hill of North Loup,
and Lany Hill, son of Mr. anp
Mrs. Orvis Hill of Omaha wereI
visitor-s of Mrs. Chas. John on Fri
Jay. ,Dr. anJ Mrs. Hill are on
their way to Camp Carson, Colo
rado Springs, where Dr. Hlll will
be stationed. Dr. Hill was a grad-I
uate of Creighton Dental collegeI
this spring.

Mrs. Elsie Rathbun of Ord W,lS
a Sunday visitor at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Arthur Pierson,
and family.

Mrs. K. B. Eschrich of Midwest,
Wy·o., arriveJ' Thursday to visit
her mother, Mrs. E. C. Baird.

Mr. and MI's. Lloyd Chittock
and family of.Griuley, Calif" ar-'
rived Thursday for a visit at the
Ivan Hl,lnliins home near Com
stock. Mr. Chittock is a bl'other
of Mrs. HunJdns. On Friday after
noon they drove to I An:adia and
spent the evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. otto Lueck.

Miss Dawn Bellinger of Kearney
anLl Miss Nita Bellinger, who is
attending summer school in Lin
coln. spent the weel, end at the
home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Claris A. Bellinger.

Monday evening guests of 111'.
anu Mrs. Lester Bly were Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Dral,e, Mr ,and Mrs.
Ray'mond McDonald and family,
Mr. anLl Mrs. Martin Lybarger a:1d
Jerry, \Vm. Gregoly, Mrs. Eliza
beth Butterfield. MI'. and Mrs, Ar
thur Gilbert of Grand Junction,
Colo., Mr. anLl Mrs. John Welty
and Paul, Boyd and Gilbert Greg-
ory [amilies.

./

frHE ORD- QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA:

DONIS GROCERY

Yes You Do!
You get extra value.

extr~ service at Don's.

, Don has only the BEST brands ~,f fqods-that's

why you' can't make an unwise purchase. So

more ,and more Ord housewives find that by

buying the best, they save when they spend at

t ~.~_.__---:-.~ ~__~ ~__~_. . ._,~ -.--:_.__~ __ .

~----

--=-----,-------.-~T- .... u.
~ ON

Cougn'gational ('hurch.
Rev. E. T. Gunsolley, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a.m.
'Moming worship, 11 a.m.
PraY'er services and choir

tice on Thursday evening.
A very successful Vacation

Bible school closed on Friday with
a program in the evening. 55 were
enrolled. '

Am~rlca's
Greatest

*

Auble Jewelry
Don and Arvilla

. Mr. a/hl- Mrs. ]i'.' C.
lVlllialllo! •

316 East 8t~ Street

HIS' '. UEASURER
EX CEllENC¥ "XX" II i<.els

21 Jewels &lIJ"i.. bJII~

\49~O. ,$4250

We wish to take this
means of thanking all
our good friends and
neighbors for all their
kindness in helping' us
with our sale and mov
ing; also all the people
who patronized us at
the bus depot. Come to
Grand Island and see
I.Is.

B

Card of Thanks -

PAGE SIX ~

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ
Quiz Representative

Phone 991 Z Arcadia

=
-----------
--'

4-11 St:l\ing XCl\s.
The girls of the Happy Home

make/'s club met at the home of
their leader, Mrs. Seth Carmody.
Holl call was answered by telling
a way to take care of their ward
l·obe. The lesson on Use alid Alter
ation of a Pattern which was gi~
en by ~1I-s. Dale Coakley. We vottU
to sup~'ly money for one n1>::1'11)er
to g-o to camp which is to be held
in Loup City. Five member'> were
present.

- ....

8Iakeslee ~'Hodgson Mr. and Mrs. L10YLlChitto~kl' MI'. ~n~ ~1rs. l~e~neth Martin
and family spent Surday evening, anu daughters of Bartlett weI e
at the home of Otto Lueci<. Mon- Tuesday dinner guests of Mr. aI:d

Miss Nonna' Jean Blakeslee, day evening ,at the' Thurman Mrs. Cur~is Hughes. Mr. -Martu1
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bridges. They left for their home condt,eteJ Bible school at the CO:l-
Blakeslee of Arcadia, became the Tuesday moming. gregalional church the past w~elc
bride of Mr. Dewey Gene Hodgson; Mr. and Mrs. Merle Moody and Mrs. MJ'I'on Williams n~c(,lveJ
son of Mrs. Dora Hodgson of Ord, family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moody, word of the death of her fathel',

Fal'lllerdtes. Friday morning, June Z, 1950 at anu Mr. anu Mrs. Elvin Moody John Adkison of 1<'anlam,
The sewing club met at the the Congregation chun'h at 8:00 and dabghter had a picnic at tht' Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sh'OI'&, anLl

home of Shirley Hunkins on June o'clock. The double ring cere- par~ on Sunday. . . d,au~hter, ,Cl~o, stopped ~at. ' the
7. The meeting was called to or- mony was performed by Rev. E. Paul Leighton is the new owneri,Elne.st Hunkms, hom.e. ;:,atul!ay
del' by the president, Sharon Ken- T. Gunsolley. of the Texaco station, having pur- evel1lng, enroute to, ,theIr hOl;:e at
nedy. Roll call was answered by The bride was attireu in a beige ch_ased it frol11 Louis Drake, Palmer after a till tt: \\C('k t.lp to
e[1ch member namin~ a good sew- faille street length dress with 1.11', and Mrs. George Moore of the. west coast,. •
illg tool. A committee was ap- brown aecessories and carriel! a Long Beach, Calif., and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs .. KeIth Dy~ 11'\C.
pointed anI.! demonstrations \yere bouquet of pink feathered carna- M!·s. Leonard 'frue and daughter family of Comstock were Satur
given by Shirley Sheppherd, Car- tions with streamers of pink satin. were Sunday dinner guests at the day ewrung vi~itol's .in Arcadia.
olyn and Maxine Ritz, Shirley The bride's attendant was Retta Robert Hill hon)€', wl)ere they eele- Mr. aqd Mrs. Alnn H.~le and
Hunkins, Joann Sell and Carol Leininger who wore an aqua dress blated Wm. Hill's 90th birthday. daughters spent Thursday In Hast-
Alleman. The gil'ls learned how to with white accessol'ies anl! wore MIS. Lola Spencer purchased the ings.
pull threads and stJl,rt to hem a corsage of white shasta daisies. house formerly owned by Robert Mr. and Mrs. Eo J. Crawford of
their dust cloths. They are to make The bride and attendant wore alike Richardson. Mrs. Spencer and Comstock visited at the home of
a pin cushion and shoulder' cover crochet hats, one of beige anJ the f 'I d N' S 'th d tho d IJ V·

-. othel' \Vlll·te. Tile bl'I'deg'I'00111 a.'ld allu y an ma 111) move IS Mr. an Mrs. .arry n.lI1sey onby the next meeting which will be a t 'ek TI d .
held at the home of Sharon Ken- attendant, Kenneth Brown, wore p. s Wt: . ,lUI'S ay evenll1g,

J t dal'k SUI·tS and bouttonlel"'s of MI'. anI.! Mrs. Homer \Visser of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Com'bs andnedy on une 21. At he close ' J 1 ft TId t 'd
th t · 1 1 f j II \··-lll·te carnatiOIls. A \\'"ddl'll''' Aurora, Harold Miller and family ack e ueSl ay a~ re urneof e mee tng a une 1 0 e 0, ' - <> d 1 Ift.'·d f ··t tl Ml - nd. bl"'alTfast \\-as s"I'\-ed at the Con- of Bra shaw, Kath een Ho mes 0 >' n ay rom a V1SI WI 1. . (i,cookies and Kool-Ald was sened '" .. b fAll'

by Mrs. Ivan Hunkins. gregational parsonage after the Polk, Mr. anLl mrs. MelTill PierceIMrs. Dean Com' s 0 lance.
____ wedding ceremony. ' and family of Sheltqn, Wash., Mr. Mrs. John Kaminski, Iva~ ,tnd

The bride graduated from the and Mrs. Delbert DI.'ake, Mr. and Edgina were Grand IslanJ V1SI 01'3
l'l·osllt'rit~· Seeli.ers. A I 11'·s. Louis Drake and Earl Drake on Mondav.rcadia high sc 1001 in 1950 as • J

Prosperity Seekers met with Salutatorian. The bridegl'ool:l held a family reunion at the parkI Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hale "nu
Mrs. Dewey Bonsall Tuesday, graduated fl'om the Arcadia high on Sunday. daughters spent Friday in Ord
June 6th. school in 1918. Since then he has Mr. and Mrs. Pat Schultz, Con visiting at the home of Mrs. Hale's

We had an all day meeting anJ been engaged in fanning. Lee and Bobby Price of Ogallala parents, Mr, and Mrs. 1"red Pierce.
made dress forms. We made 6 The y'qung eouple will be at spent Sunday \vith Mrs. Shultz's Mrs. John Kaminski, .Ivan and
dress forms, one for each of t{le home on' the Peterson place and parents, Mr. and Mr~. C. 13. WorLl- Edgina spent Tuesday and Wed
following members: Mrs. Roy AI- Mr. Hodgson will fa,nn with hid en of Swan Lake. nesday at the home of Mrs. Ka-
leman, Mrs. Thurman Bridges, brother. Ernest Smith and Janice of minski's mother, Mrs. Mary Goe,
Mrs. Glenn Beaver, Mrs. Dale Kearney visit.ed at the home of his at Ashton.
Coakley, Mrs. Kermit Douse and l\Iclhodbt C'hurdl. mother, Mrs. Nina Smith, Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. Art Gilbert of
Mrs. MarviI\ Reckling, Mrs. Dale daf· Grand Junction, Colo" are ,vL3iting
Coakley led the business meeting Rev. C. \V. Buehler. ~1 d M t.' t B h '1 G'l"n t'
. 1 f SUll"ay school, 10 a.lll, "I'. an rs. ",enes 0 y are at the home of ..' rs. I ""I' S
111 pace 0 Mrs. Thurman Brdges. U ,t· [d . T 1 . b th B tt field\V d id d h Morning worship, 11 a.m. spenulI1g a ew ay's III ay or, mother 111-s. ElIza e u er .
meet~ng e~n \u:~day~V;U;e sl~ecg; Friday W.S.C.S. meets at 2: 30. attending the golden weduing of They \~ill visit with relatives at
making more dress forms as there Devotions, Lena \"'oody. Hostesses, Mr. and 111·s. B. B. Holmes" on Loup :City and. Comstock before
were 6 more ladies that wanted a Mrs. \V. K. Nagel and Mrs. Lloyd' June H. Mr. HoI}ne,s has o\\ned ret\,ll'l1l11g to their home.
dress form. Marsh. and operated the Cash stor~ of .Mr~. MinnIe Snuth of Roseburg,

Mrs. }{ermit Douse joined our Special music program, MondaJ' Taylor ~2 Fars. Bo.th are w~lI Ore., is visiting friends and rela-
I b 0 evening, June 19. know_n 111 that locality. He ~t:ll lives in Arcadia and Burw~lI.

~l~l~ Mr~~ cfl~~~l I~~:~~~f t~~llse~: Don·t !oq{et Bible school starts owns the. store, .but has retut.:d Mr. and ~~rs. A. A.•Mleco of
and Tuesday in July. Monday at 9 a.m.. Children from from acllve serVice, thou.gh b.oth Oakland, Calif, spent \" ednesday

_ _ -1 to 13. he an<J. Mrs. Holmes are In fal.rly at the home of Mrs. Lola .Spen-
good health and enjoy meetll1g eel'. Mrs. MieCO is a sister-In-law
their many friends. Mr. Holmes is of Mrs. Spencer.
Mrs. Bohy's youngest brother. Mrs. Elmer Brown' and son,

b
~Ikr. an~ JMrs. RdudO~Pht MGetten~ Virgil, Laramie, Wy'o., spent a

nn . anu ames 10\ e. 0 ram. [ v days last wcel{ visiting with
prac- Island Saturday everung where f~~ends and relative~ in AreadiiJ,.I--=====-=======-=:-

they met Haro:d. ~fe had spent Miss Arlene Lybarger returned
~he PBast ,wseetk

t
III Lmcoln, attend- home with them for A' visit. ,

Il1g oys a e. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lyb~rge~I
Mr., and Mrs. otto Lueck, Me and Jeny wer~ Sunday dlllner I

and Mrs. Thurman Bridges, Mr, guests at the Ralph Lybarger
and Mrs. Llo;"d Chitt<2ck and fa!l1- home. ,
i1y, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan, llunklll,s Dr. and Mrs, FI-ank H. Christ
and family wept to. Columbus, tte de I a state veterinary meet
where they I~et relatives frol~l ~g ~n ~eamey oil Sunday.
10\:a and M.I. and MI s. A. Ii. A picnic dinner was held on
Bnggs of Salina, Kas, f~)I' a fam- S da at the Thurnjan Bridges
i1y reunion. Twentr-elght were f~" home in honor of 1\11'. and
pre~e.nt for the ~ccaslOn.. '. M:.~l.l Lloyd Chittock and family

Ii nel1l1s and neighbors challval'!- . f G'dl ' Calif al'ld Mr. an'd
e,d Mr. and ~rs. Dewey .Hodgso~ on ~Irs. I :\.ey~,. Brig-gs and sOn 9f
Sunday evenll1g. An enJoyable llme~ SalinJ, Kas. OthelS presen~ wer~
was ha~ by, a~I. ~r._ and Mrs.. Ivan H~nkins all\l

Kermit Enckson attellded a family of Comstock, Mr. and I\trs,
State Life Underwriten~ meeting otto Lueck and 1\11'. and Mrs. Er
h~ld at the 9~rnhusker Hotel in nest Hunkins. Afte. rno?n callers
LlI1coln on Ii nday. Mr. Stanley were Mr. and Mrs. OrVille Lueck
:\lartin of Dallas, Tex, was the I and family and Mrs. C<l,rol' Lutz.
speaker. . I Arthur Dicker~on of Grand Is-

MI'. and !l-.1rs. l{enne~h Martlll land visited at the home of his
are c?nqudll1g Vacallon Bible, aunt Mrs. Mary Dickerson, SatuJ';'
sc?ool III the Balsora neighborhood day.' !
thIS week., A birthday party was helJ 0(1

Mrs. Pat Schultz; ilnd son CO:l, Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hruby .. and daughter Mrs. Fred Summers in honor of
Dianne of Comstock and Lois their daughter, Kathrine's first
Woody were- Loup City visitors birthday. Four grc-at grandmoth
last Tuesday. ers, Mrs. Frank Potter, Mr:;l. Vance

Mrs. Harry Kinsey left 1"riday of North Loup, Mrs. DiHz and
moming for Chicago, where she Mrs. Galloway of Loup City; tw'o
will visit her two daughters, Mrs. grandmothers. Mis .. Martha Dietz
Phil Bowman and Mrs. Henry of Loup City, Mrs. Eva Summers
Kramer. , 10f Arcadia,' and one grandfather,

Mrs.. Nellie Mo.ore. Mrs. Harvey Louis Summers, were present.
Woody.and Lois Woody were Tue~- l\1J's. Clal'a Wlb?els, I\~rs. Irene
day evening callers at the Melvlll Dalby, JO,hn WISSlllg of Preston,
Moore home. Minn" and H. 1". ,Wibbd of Minlle~

Mr. and Mrs. Burnel1 Saum and apolis, Minn.• were dinner gues(~
son and Miss Virginia' Mason of of Mr. and Mrs. Eim,er. Wibbe1s
Kearney were week end guests at on Monday. Mr. \VISSlIlg is \t
the Ben Mason home. Miss Ma- brother of Mrs. Clara Wibbel, and
SOIl and Mr. Sawn are attending Mr- H. 1". Wibbel is her son. .
sunu'ner school in Kearney. John \Vissing of Preston, Minn"

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hughes anu Mr. H. 1<'. of Minne<;lllolis.
and Sharon were Thursday visitors Minn_, arrived Saturday to visit
at the Curtis Hughes home. at the home of Mrs. Clara Wibbel.

Mrs. Bennie Jackson was a Loup Mr. and Mrs. Boyu Gregory and
City visitor on Friday. She ha:; Wm. Gregory were Sunday dinner
been visiting at the Harry Bell- guests at the Arnon Paben home,
inger home for the past two weeks. at Greeley. Mr. and Mrs. Leland

Mrs. Nellie Moore a,nLl Mrs. ~d 13auhard and family were after
1<:erchal were in Ansley 1"riday on' nOOn .citllers, at the Paben !lome,
business. Barbara and Gail Jean remained

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lybarger for a few daJ's longer. ,
and Jerry were 1"riday evening Mr. and 1\1I-s. Robert HrUby and
callers at the Lloyd Lybarger Diane of Comstock and Mr. and
home. Mrs. Harvey \Voody were Sunday

Lester and Jack Combs were I evening callers at the LeI:rnJ
Bassett visitors last Saturday. I Bauh~rLl home.,

----==-------==-==-----~---.
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Mr. alld Mrs. Ru
dolph S. Kcreha!

$4,00 PH \\'Hk,
pJ~abJ<, monthly

\ ....e heleby thilllk the
many friends, relatives
and neighbors fOl'
canIs, flowers and
u ift~ \\'e received whik
in the Blllwell hospi
tal.

Special mention is
due Dr. Smith ancl the
mll'ses for care render
ed, also the vi:sit of the
Z.C,B.J, committee.

Mrs. Antona Luk
esh, Ign, Peshas and
John Sevenl,ers g'avc
valuable assistance at
the home upon our re
tmn.

These friendly ges
tureS will never be for
gotten.

Card 01 Thanks -

Band Concert
JV:\E It

Marcho Poco , Moore
Spilit of Youth Ovcrture 

Sordillo
A Dream is a Wish Your

Heart Makes alT, by Leonard
Chief of Staff .... Rosenkrans
The I.<'our Horsemen ., Bennett

Charlene Blessing, Virginia
Struckman, Mary Thompson,
Sharon Olsson,

Cruising Down the Riv'er -
alT. by Leonard

Pavanne Gould-Yoder
Amparito Roe.a ' ..... Texidor
Blue Danube \VaHz _

Strauss • Leonard
Our Director .. "",. Bigelow

._,~~-

Nebr,

REFRIG~RATORS

$199'
-•Here's a really big De luxe refrigerator; : :

8 '12 cvbic feel, with prenly of ~helf space, and
o fvll-Iength freeZing che~t for ~torin9 meals,

\'egelab!es.

SAMMY SAVER SAYS:
Save not for what money b'uy.,
More vitol we would soy,
Are tears and fears-

In later years,
That money keeps ~way.

Earn good returns on your savings with
Occidental divIdends paid twice a year.

ARMSTItONG & ARMSTRONG

OCCIDENTAL
ASSOCIAtiON

Home Office: Omaha

•

BUILDING & LOAN
Organized 1889

, ,

DAIRY BAR

Ord

Let the thermometer blow its top! Just relax here and let
us serve your special malted brimming with creamy flavor
-<:ir your favorite sunda~. an ice cream inspiration nestl
ed deep in a fathom of delicious topping. A swell

r~medy for shopping fatiguE' ... ideal after a day on the

job . • . r~ght when the, gang gathers. When refresh
ment is called for these sizzling days, detour here!

Ord

SLt ty Years Ayo. - W. S. Mat
tley was I'eading law with Hobbins
and BabCOCk with the view of
learning the business, - Dr, Bll! t I
E. Lawton, a dentist, came to Ord
from Omaha and was to occupy of
fices with Dr. Cramer in the Quiz
bUilcling on the south side of the
square, It was upstairs over the
present west half of the Safeway
stor" building, - The original per
iod of enlistment for monbl'rs of
Company "B," NNU, emlcl! June
10, and Capt. \Vebstel' was busy
getting the boys to re-enlist. 
Eo M. Locker of Scotia was chief I
clerk in the Palace Phalmacy in
Onl, beginning his work June 10,
-A strong calllp of \Vorkmen of
America was organized at Ord
June 12, with 21 charter members.
No doubt the AOUW was the or
ganiz,\tion meant, - The first
graduating class of Ord high
school entcrtained the people of
Oni Friday evening, June 5, the
exercises being held in the court
room of the old court house, Hich
ard Laverty was the salutatorian
and the valedictory was given by
Miss Mabel Wilson.

•._ sa _:asw

When You and
I Were Young

,--------------, 'a Course in German during tlIt' Il-----~--.-'-~-~.~__._
SUlllmer, German having been I
made a part of the high school I
course at Ont - Sig Mill,igan ha~l

bought the L. Foster place in I
west Ord and had mo\Cd his falll-I
ily theIl', - Ben Blidgfold, Old

Tut Yt(tl~ Ayo--Because of the druggist, had a young coyote pen-!
!:peat need, the Red <"IOSS quota ned up in the flont \\indow ~f his
for, Valley county has doubled, but I dlug StOl e, and It was atractll1g a
the canvassers were havillO' little Igreat deal of attentIOn, - Mar
tI'ouble in raising the :mount liages of the week included th~sc
needed. H. T. Frazier was heading of George A. Dodson and MISS
the Valley County dIive. _ Six I:Mabel L, Thomp:son and Paul C,
Onl students received degl'C'es at IGebauer and, Miss l?lean?r Ei~felia
the University of Nebraska. They Wlll11~g. -lhe QUIZ opll1e~t that
were, Arthur Aublt' Erwin 1McLall1 and Slier were gOll1g to
Dodge, Harold Schudcl: Leonard builll a new blicl< building. on the
Cronk, Viola May Flynn and DOl-' west side of the, sqware dunng the
othy Allen, -- The Loup Valley summer. They ~Id, and some years
baseball league was ready to start, latel' th: bluldll1~' and the stock
with VeIn Russell as pre::;idcnt and were llunec! by fire and the Ord
Bates Copeland of North Loup as Theater was bUilt on the 8Ite,--
s('cl'etary-tIeasul'er. -Hany Hugo
had a very pleasing reception in
O.'d. - Evelyn Shal'p was ap
pointed CAA pilot at Mitchell, S.
D. -' H. 1.<'. Broclullan was chosen
coach at Kewanee, IIl.-I.<'our soft
ball teams were organized in Ord.
-'- Ord Cl'OP pl'espects were good,
with 3.85 inches of rain in a week
-Junior Legion baseball was
underway, with Onl, St. Paul and
Greeley in the local cil'cuit. 
:Mrs. Louis Vancura, 58, died.-
Cut wOlms were l'eported doing
considcrable damage to some
crops,

"Fitty Y(ar; AYQ. - ~ )'ou'ng
feJlpw emplo)'ed by J. D. Wittsche
north of OnI: ran of! with <111 th~

valuable 'small alticles that he
coutd find on the place while the
family was away from home. -
The new churCh at Ericso(l. was, to
be dedicated Jtine 17. The fin-it
pastor was a'man nallled Isaac N.
Augustine, -,-M.iss Alta Jones went
to Lincoln where sl).e was to take

TtC£llly Years Ayo -- Mrs. A. J,
Fen is was elected di~tx'ict pI'e~i

dent and Mrs. Anthony Thill dis
tdel sccletalY of the Rebel{ah
lodge at a convention in Ericson.
-Eighty-dght golfel s from 12
different towns competed in Onl's
big invitational golf tournament,
with Malion Larsen of Greeley
medali::;t and Baldwin of Ains
worth winning the championl;hip
honol's.- Clarence I.<'ox and S. W.
Laughran, Ord auto salesman, col
lided on a comer south of North

LOllP and both men suffered brok- ~=============::====::========~en ribs. - George H. Allen of "
Friend was hired by the city coun
cil to take the place of B, C. Love
as city managel'. He alrived July
1 and is· still Ord's city manager.
-A dnll1ken drivel' from Hastings
crashed into and ruined a new
coupe belonging to Donovan Peter.
son.- Miss Flavia Twombley, pop
ular Ord teacher, became the
bl'ide of Joseph G, Swarzt:l, rail
road man from Pennsylvania. -
A delegation was to go from Ord
to consult Govemol' \Veaver in re
gard to graveling Highway No. 11
between Scotia and Elba. How
about a delegation consulting the
governor today about Highway
11?

Mr. Diggles
,e On Duty

~I.\lt\' \\III1Et-OIU)

$&0 J:'Qt Mountain LlOR'
The conael yation department of

the state of Califoll1la pays $60 for

Dr, rrice sat dO\\l1 and mopped
bls COHhcad.

sink. His hand, replacing the bot
tle On the shelf, trembled.

Outside, the wind howled and
flakes of ice made a cold no;.e
beating Ihe wUldaw pane.

Slowly, he walked ~o\\ard the
telephone. Arter a1/, just as
many people swore by Dr, Price
as, trusted Diggles.

As he, waited, listening to Dr.
Pdce's telephone bell ringing, the
shop door opened. lI(r. l.?i~gles put
down the receiver and went to the
tronl. Dr, Price was' on the l11al.
stamping the show !iQm his. reet.

"Diggl~!, will )'Oll let me lee the
prescriptloll Mrs. tompkins just
bl'O\lght in?'''

"I was just trying to call ,you
about it, OJ'. Prke. I Celt there was
soine' litll~ inaecuraey." .
,Pr. Prke nodded. "Something

told mE'. Hut I wasn't reaily WOr
ried. I knelv )'ou'd catch a mistake
it there 'wils one. It's a· great com:
tort to ri1'~ to kilO\\' that A substan
tial inan l!,k~ )'OU is. checking liP .on
me, Digglf<s." '.

"I ha\:e to do what I can._A man
has to do his duty. He smiled and
stood up.' . , ' ,

•"that' s right, doctor, I guess
duty beco:nes a habit if you do it II

10,1g enough." The wind set"amed
into the fhop as Dr, l'rice opened
the cioor 311d \\:e~lt out. It was a
bleak, bitler day, but in Mr. Dfg.
'&l~s' heart it was s~lddeniy su~u
mer. .-

R.\tajt4 bl WNU t·ea(\lre••

Magic
Month

Dy J)l'lm WILSO~

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBR'r'\SKj\-

lie ripped the telciram ope'll
and nearly p;\ssed out.

., "nut.fdldn't \lin," Anl1~' sald
helplessly \lhen the pi'ogralii
",as o\,et, "they didn't ,ulention
lily llarue antI that R9bert Ani..
her~t "on tile fh'e hundred d41-
lad." .

Tl\e 'd~or bell intel'f\lpted· And'!
and \~hen the'il1esscnger boy gave
him· a te1egtam he gllinced at it.
and ripped it opcn: "HOW DID IT
FEEL 1'0 BE A PRIZE WINNER
:FOR A FEW DAYS? STOP. Tin;
BOY& . '

Andy was half way out the door
w1len Hden' callght up with him,
"where you going" she a$ked. ,

''I'll buS! those guys in the pose,"
Aridy .cried, "of all the dirty, low
down tl'lcks," '

Helen laughed as she read the
telegram.· Tears rolled down her
lo\'c!y checks and still the lallghed.
Andy COllla.n·t help lallghing with
her. ' r

"if they hadn't don'e .it we'd sti~)
be ari!(ry ~ith eacli other:" she
point~d QUI, "al!d you v,'ouldo·t have
)'UUr job-and we wouldn't be vlan
nins on getling marricd." '

Re)ea.«' ty WNU Feaf\lles. \'

HELEN AND AND Y weren·t MR. DIGGLES kt'pt his head
down as though he w('re ~t\.ldy!allghing. They were sitting ill 1

' ing the prescription, scarcely lear·
metal cb~i!,s which were plac~d at in!: Mrs. Tompkins' \oice lhrollgh
rigbt angl~~ to each other, in~tead the ooi~e ot blood thudding in his
of side by ~ide on the glidH, and

temples. When he tried to spe:::<,the glow in their C)'eS \\as replaced
his lips \\ ere dry and his tongue

by anger. mo\ed nervously over them. "I beg
"The trou.ble is you have nO am- your par don, Mrs, TOlllpkin~,

bition!" Helen was saying as her what was that Sou said?"
wide set gray eyes fla~hed signals, "1 ~aid if you haven't a deli\ery
"You IICt lal,Y!" The loog curls boy I'll wait for the lhree o'clock
r-------, were given a toss bus, but I'm anxiolls to get back

as she got to her as soon as I can,"

3-Minute feet. He looked again at Dr. Price'.
Fiction Andy got up too. crampcd handwriting. "Ob, I'll de-

'- --J He gave her the liver it, Mr~. Tompkins. I'm SOl'! y
one sided smile to leal n M'f. Tompkins isn't well."

he'd brought home f!'Oll) war with "I told him it's just his bad dis
him and shrugged his heavy shoul- position coming out. 1 told Dr.
del'S. Andy had blond curl~, 100- ' Price I certainly
tight to his well shaped head and hated tq drag him
the merriest of hazel f)'CS. "You 3' Minute out in weather liIie
can say that again," he (old Helen, • I this jus t for a
"I act hl1,Y, do I'?" He thought: Fief on stomach a c h e.
Well,' that's that and I'll re-enlist Doctor says he'U
and get as far from H,yville as pos- be all right in a day or t\\o."
lib Ie.

Mr, Diggles took the handker-
When he got home the radio was chief from the pocket of his grey

playin~ jive and he wound one leg alpaca coat and wiped his torehead,
OHr the chair beside it. His mother The momcnt he used to dream of
calI1e into the room and said, .Years ago was hele at last. This
"an'n't 'you going to look for a job would cost Dr. Price his practice,
today, son?" The pity was, Dr. Price would
As he worded for ail ansll'er the I never know he could have saved
announcer internlpted the progl:~m I himself, if he hadn't mol,de it so
to tell about a S03p conte~t. "t IH clear that a man who mixed pre
hundred dollars tor first prize," he iCriptlons wasn't supposed to know
said, "just tell in tVoeilty-five words aQout 'diagnosis. Dr. Price would
why )·ou like Sudzy-Soap best!" never know what he'd done to him-

''I'm trying to think up an e.ntry self when he told Mrs. White she
tor the contest, Mom," said Andy I m'ight a~ wen give the twins a
directing his hazel eyes up and chocolate soda as Diggles' Own
grii1ning like an imp, "only I'll have .Whooping Cough Mixture. Because
to have the wrappers from three uf Dr. Price's new ways' of doing
bars of the dawed soap," things, no one bought Diggles'

Andy Tyson tried not to under. Ready Rheumatism Relievcr no.w.
stand that she inferred he had Shots, it was, the doctor was glY·
wastcd too many afternoons. He lng for everything. Not prescrip
made great work of wording his en· lions.

try and addressed the envelope for l\lanslaughter, thfy called It.
mailing. lie wet hill lips. Well, no one

Habit turned his stE'PS Into the could expect Mr. Diggles to In-
cOlper store where the fellQw5 terfere with Dr, l'rlce's pre-
lallghed and teased him about scriptiolls again. ~ot a second
his cntry. 1Ia1l angry again he time,
hurtled out of the place alld Though it was ~o many )'ears ago,
tOHed tl:e leiter into the near· he eould feel the flush of anger
cd mailbox, that flooded his face remembering
In the three weeks 'that went by the day he'd called Dr. Price up, Thilly Ywrs Ayo - Ord Lodge

"n',j suggested that maybe the heart No. 86, Knights of Pythias, honhe didn't go near Helel) nor did he .. I.l ored Dr. G. W. Taylor" recently
look for a job. One day slipped medicine he oider~d for Mr, Ven- elected chancellor of the domain of
into the next and a laxness seemed abIes was too strong. Nebraska, at a special meeting
to hold him tight. He was marking "I knOW what I'm doing. Just held at the hall. _ Mrs. G. W. Mil
time and getting more dissatisfied mind )'our own business, Diggles, fonl suffered injuries in a fall
with every passing hour, and 1 can mind mine." I down the steps of her home in Ont.

THE NIGHT, aday later, when he He looked again at the prescrip- -Cecil Lavert>' and Miss Isla
got home to filjd. excitement in tion. There was no mistaking the Miller wele married at the Chris-

h S"tubol and he'd fill it as it stood, tian chmch in Bmwell, June 8.lhe very air and Mom oloing out a , .1 1
, ',He zea,ched fO,r the bottle and re- Both have since diel. - Jo 111- telegram he ripped, it open and 'i I d b th

O rn6\'~d the cOI'k. Carefully, he meas- Goo~ man, emp aye y e sewcrnearly passed out. SUDZY-S AP ~ d . t t· k .
u:r,t\d out the prescribe'd dose. gang Olng cons rue Ion war 111is P~OUIJ TO ANNOUNCl!; YOU 01'..1, had one leg broken and the

WINNER Ot' FIRST PRIZE. STQP. M'R. DIGGLl!;S straightened sud- other bruised when he got tangled
LISTEN TO USUAL SATURDAY dcnly, st,ariilg at ~he paltly up in the engine belt. -- Ed Kokes,
PROGRAM. ~TOP, CO!\GRATU- filled mortar, A feeling of nausea Glellllall Bailey and Ross Brown,
LATIONS. swept thNugh him as he snatched' all of Ord, were admitted to mem-

Next day Andy got ~ job. It was it up and flung the contents into the bership in cadets at the Ur:'er,;ily
really easy. He felt so good _ sO . 'of Neblaska,.-The Ord Big;l l<'licr,
proud of himself and ready fol' any- high school annual, was out and

copies \\,(,I'e being distributed.
thing that came along he just wcnt Ralph Hallen \vas editor-in-chief
right after the' mech3nics job he and Miss Muriel Plummer was
saw ad\ eltiHd in the Uloming , business manager, _ Miss Zcrna
paper. ! Haskell WqS class poet of the

Saturday night the whole family senior class at 'Wesleyan univers-
gathezed for' the radio program lty.-- District Judge J. R Hanna
telling oC the contest and the \\il1- died while sitting down to dinner
neff. at his home in Greeley. He was one

of the most not(d of jUrists of
those days,

. CQAl UU!t 111 l\illle8
Accumulation ot coal dust :n

, mifles has long pl'csente" a health
I 11.7.,·rl ... .f.... n? ."",~ ... ,.,.'II ........ 11., .... 1':_ ...

,-

We would like to
thank the many
friends and neighbors
for their floral offer
ings, the food, and
theh' other kindnesses
at the time of our re-,
cent bereaV€lllent.

Mr. and Mrs. V£ncil

Piacilik alld Jim1llY

:\luslc by

Dick Stahl and His
Royal Bohemians

DANCE
~

Card of Thanks

Open E"ery; Evening

Saturday AIlernoons
For Childre?- Only

Thursdc;t¥ Afternoons
For Ladies Only

Open Sundays
Afterl}oon and Evening

Afternoon Adm. 2Sc

Evening Adm. 40c

CARY

ROLLER RINK

Ord. Nebraska

}"~a(urlng

Joe I.ukf~b lUI" ',\('\'ordlau

Wednesday. June 21

Ord Bohemian Hall

Cooking Fish
Most Important thing to remem

bel' in cooking fish 11 that it too
orten Is overcooked. Just enough
cooking to enable the flesh to b~

flaked easily from the bones wiU
lea \ e the fish moist and tender and
bring out its delicate flavor.

RailrJly Tank Calli
On November " 1865 about six

years after the world's first oil well
was opened at Titusvil1~, Pa" the
Clrst tank car was loaded In that
city. It was a flat car fitted with
two wooden tanks shaped like in
verted tub~ ,

Boer War
The Boer war was stp,rted on Oct·

obEr 11, 1899, The 2[)0,000 British
CorcH quickly capture<l all major
cities from the 4.0,000 Boers, who
slipped into a long gUHiIla warfare
which ended with peace May 31
1902.

Ord Markets '
, This WI{ Last Wk

Cream, No.1, , , , " .56 .56
Cream, No.2,., .53 .53
Heavy Hens, , . , ...16 .16
Ughorn Hens ,." .12 ,.12
All Stags .10 .10
Eggs """""" .25 .25
Heavy SPI ings . , ., .2~ .25
Legholl1 Spling ., ..21 .21
Wheat ".,.,.... 1.93 2.00
Y. Com .. ,., 1.29 1.30
Rye "., : 1.15 1.11
BaIley ,..... 1.02 1.02
Oats ,.",.".,.. .87 .89

Pike, trout); City Park Pomt at ~
Bridgeport • (crappie); Megas
Farm Pond at Baj'anl (C1'appie);
Norfolk River at Hadel' (catfish);
Frey Pond at, Hackl' (catfish);
Sawyel' Sand Pit at Elm Cn:ek
(c,rappie); Vel'Cligrce ,Creek at
Royal (tI out); Fairfield Creek at
Johnstown (trout); Plum Cl'eek at
Johnstown (trout); Little Cedar
at V'itlentine, (hout): Big Cedar,
Valentine (trout); Schlagel Creek
at Valentine (tI'out); Little Bor
deaux at Chan!l'on (trout); Big
Borlleaux at Chadron (trout);
Wlute River at Glen (trout); Sted
Creek at Page (haut); Niobrara
Park Lake at Niobrara (trout);
Niobrara ,River at, l\farsland
(trout); Walls Lake at GI'eenwood
(bullheads); Althouse Pond at
Wave'rly I bullheads); Dietl Pond
at Munay (bass); City Lake No.1
at WeepingWatel' (bullheads,
bass, crappie); City Lake No. 2
(bullheads, bass, crappie); Seh
lanker 1'011<.1 at Elmwood (bull
heads); El skine Pond at Eagle
(bass, b1uc'gills); Johnson-Stick
ney Pond at Davey (bullheads);
SqUil es Pond at Lincoln (bull
heads, bass, bluegills ); Nemaha
Cleek at Palmyra (bullheads);
Gess Pond at Dlll1bal' (bullheads);
College Pond at Crete (bluegills,
bass); Riehtarick Pond at Wilber
(bass, blu"giJIs, bullheads); Hou
chen Pond at Beaver Crossing
(bullhealls); Joern Ponel at Pleas
ant Dale (bass, blu,egills).

.~--

r

,------

Henry Janus

--<- ---..-------'------1

Summer Meals

Ord. Nebraska

Farmers Elevator
Ord North Loup

GEORGE1S MARKET

• • ~ Ju.sf Aren'f Compleie Withouf Meaf

FARM CHEMICALS

Phone 505

Commercial Spraying •• All Types
of Weed Killers & Insecticides

Aerial Spraying •• Crop Dusting

Complete Line of
Sprayers & Equipment,

Agricultural Chemicals

Ord Farm Supply

And we ask 'you NOW to try Our delicious Summer
Sausage. Only years of experience arid our exclusive
recipe could bring you such a delightlully tempting treat.
Try it-you'll love it.

Also. fresh dressed chickens for frying. The family
will vote "yes" for them every time.

Minute Steaks-perfect for picnics and barbecues.
You'll find them tender and tasty. Just what you nee~ to
add zest to your meal.

JUNElJ, 1950

Half-Million Fish
Stocked This Spring
, Almost one-half million fish of

all species have been stocked in
Nebraska waters during the first
four months of 19qO aceolding to
Glen R. Fostel' supel visor of state

Livestock values 'genel'ally fisheries.
, inted lower Monday at Omaha.
Fat cattle sold steady to 50c The species to date con:;ist of

,\\'cr, bulk $27,50 • $30,00, best bas,;:, bullhead, catfish, crappie,
',ers a load of 1275-poimders at walleyes, perch, north€ln pike,
: J.50, best heifers $29.25, plain tt'Qut and blu,·gill. The majority

of those fIsh stocked were sal
,I l'tfeds down to $25,00 but few vaged from ovel populated and
',11er $26.00 and medium-fat HoI- undesil'able watel s.
"in steers to $27,25. Quotable top
" sh'ers dipped to around $33,00, During the mont;l of April,. a
"\\,s sold steady to 25-50c lower, total of 190,167 fish of all species
,,,t action on good bee! COW", were ~tockcd. ,The waters ~toeked
',lSe to $22,00, and heifel'ettes I~~d kmds of fish planted 111 each
.'2,50 _ $24.00. CannelS and cut- IS as follows,
's bulked at $16.00 - $17.50, Kearney sand pits (bass, bull
1l1E- shelly cannelS in the 15's, heads, catfish, crappie, wallej'e,,);
'Ills sold steady, bolognas again Bakers Lake at Endel s (crappie);
I $22,75, beef to $21.50. Vealers Nolans Lake at Chall1piQil (crap
'llked at $26.00 - $31.00, odd head pie); State Lake at Champion
'$32.50. Stockers and feeders (cl'appie); Muudy Cl'eek at Brok
'ld steauy to 25c or mOle lower, en Bow (bullheads); Midwa~ at
"lkr steers aoain to the season's ICozad (ba,;s, bullheads, catfl,;h);
,:,:ll of $2923, others $27,00, - J?hnson La~e at Lexington, (cl~ap
~:;;;'50, and light stock steers to Ipie, bass); St,;te Lake No.2, 1're
;11,00. Stocl< heif€ls sold to $27,50, mont . (crappIe, . perch); N.0'. 5

'"ung stock cows scored $22~5, (CI~pp:e, ~elch)" No.. 8 (clapple,
',rir H6-pound calves at Side p,e,lc~), D~ad :rllllbel, ~ake, at
2,00 pel' hundredweigbt. lClu\\ell (clapple, pelc~), Cal tel

Lake at Omaha (crappie, perch) i
Hogs .sold steady to 50c lowel~ Johnson Lake at Lexington, (bull

"', m,axll11llm decllne on butchel:S I heads, Cl'appie); Egans Lake at
,lg12lng 180 - 360 blought.$}6. 75- Hyannis (bullheads); MOlan Lake
~I1,2;); sows welghll1g 2/0-5,50 at Hyannis (bullheads); George's
13,75 • $18,50, extreme heaVles Lake at Hyannis (bullheads) ;
J :1.00, Stags held at $10.00 - Egans Lake at }fyannis (cr'appie);
11.50. Rejl1old's Lake" at Hyannis (cl'ap
Spling lambs broke 50c - $1,00 pie); Newark Sandpits at Newark

, :;ell at $27,00 - $28,50, and old (crappie); Lake Ogallala at Ogal
I "p clips lost a quarter to clear at Iiala (crappie) ; Baj'ou, North
,~I;,OO • $26,25, Slaughter ewes Platte RiveI' at Lewellen (bass);
ltl steady to weak - $7,00 to State Park Lake at Ni,obl'ara.

i 1),50. Medium to just-good breed- (perch, w.alleyes); O~k Creek
,,' ewes blought $10.75. Lake at LlI1\:oln (crappIe, perch);
~. 't ~'l t 0 h' Youth Pond at North Platte (bass,
Al:lOng l~cen ~a es • a 111a ~ bUllheads, crappie, wallej'es, N.

',I shlppel ~ flom Vall~y ~ounty. Pike); Maloney Resen'oir at
\ ';1. I{odhng, 42 hog., \\t. 397, North Platte (bullheads, walleyes,
11),50. N. Pike, h out); Jeffery Canyon

Vi<;;tor Kerehal, 9 steers and Reservoir at Brady (bullheads,
,iCers, wt. 006, $29.50. Will 1.<'0 tl1 , walleyes, N. Pike, trout); JeffelY
II steelS, wt. 1113, $28.50. Canyon Reselvoir at BI'ady (bull

heads, catfish, crappie, bass; wall
e~'es); Eshelmans Lake at North
Platte (crappie, bass, bulheads);
Suthelland Reservoir at Suthel'
land (catfish pel'ch wallej'es N.

.ivestock Values
!end Low~r, at
)maha Monday

Dlestl It'l\rll1 Tra<:tor
The Diesel engIne was fint of

"'led Con a tractor In 1931.

Granulated lIoney
Graunlated honey can be Iiquitied

by heating it in a water·jacl{eted
contailler. Honey darken'J and loses
some of Its aroma when held at a
hIgh temperature. Generally a
temperature oC HS to 160 <ligl'ees
F. for olle hour will cause littlf
change in its color or flavor, and
U.is heat is suitable for all purposes

~=====================:;,::======~~o' straining or liquify:ng for retail,- Icontainers. Honey heated in thIs
manner, bottled or canlied whlle hot,
and then quickly cooled, will remain
liquid longer than ~heated honey,
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9uiz Want Ads
Too Late to Classify.

Phone 177

For Sale
1 National Cash Register
9 Oak tables

37 Bentwood Oak chairs
1 Restaurant Oak Back Bar

(about 18 feet) . (
1 Malted milk mixer
7 stools with oak top and porce·'

lain stands
1 Counter
Dishes and silverware Cor about

~O persons
1 12·foot Frigidaire
1 3-hole lee cream cabinet
1 Large bottle gas range
1 Water cooler with coil
Large dish sink
1 40·gallon Electric \Vater

Heatel'
H·2te

C. E.' Gilroy
Ord'

FOg 'SAL}<~ - 4-wheeI trailer,
19" wheels. Fred Drake. H.2tp,

\VANTED - Will pay easi:J. for
second culing alfalfa acreages.
Also sweet clover acreages,
J. D. Beals, Arcadia, Nebr.:

H-2te

FOR SALE - New 5 fl. bath tub
and lavatory, slightly damaged.
Romans Transfer. i1-He;

LO:3T - Sac!{ of H.>'brid secc\ COl'll
on Elyria highway near Turtle
Creek bridge. Reward for its re~_
tUnl. Henry Benn, H-ltp

-Dr. W. R, Xaj' Is in Oed 011
Tucsda~' ami Feida.>' at office of
Dr. zeta Xa~·. 15tf(

FOR SAL~

Z 1948 Ford Tudors
, 1917 Plyniouth 4-door
1916 Chev. 4·door
1942 Chevrolet 2-door
1941 Chevrolet 4-door

2, 1940 Chevrolet 2-doors
2, 1939 Chevrolet 2-doors

1936 Chevrolet 2-door
19-12 Dodge 2·door
1940 Ford Club
1940 Ford 1/~ l' Truck ,
1937 1<'ont Tudor t
Used parts for Ford. Chevrolet

and Plymouths. H-lte
PETSKA AUTO CO.

~E'

4 5 1
186

and Gee,
FOR RENT - 5-1'00111 house \\ith

electricity, $10 a month. Fl'ed
Leonard. North Loup. H-lte

Ord Livestock Market

for Saturday.' June 17

Announces Its Oiili'rmg for the Regular Weekly Sale

Read the Clara McClatchey furniture sale
ad: this sale will be held at her residence on
L St., Saturday night at 6:30..

. Also note the ad for the two stock and grain
farms of J. C. Hammonds, which will sell at the
sale pavilion here Tuesday, June 20, at 2:00 p.m.

There was another good market Saturday
with a lot of real good offerings. It looks like
the following this week:

75 Small calves
65 Mixed yearlings ,
21 800·lb. Hereford steers that have had

some grain and cubes during thir last 30
days on grass. These are good quality
native cattle.

10 Cows with calves at side
15 Head of heifers
15 Head of fat cows I

~ Extra good Hereford bulls, coming 2
years old .

3 Heavy bologna bulls
10 Wet sows and 55 pigs consigned by one

man ,
110 Head mixed pigs and heavy feeder shoats

12 Piggy gilts: several boars
6 Head of horses
2 Saddle mares, 7 and 8, yrs. old-well

broke

HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND MACHINERY
These household goods are being sold by a

party who is leaving the city:
Breakfast set
Bedroom suite
Cedar chest and Davenport
Coolerator 7·ft. refrigerator
Kitchen cabinet
5·burner oil stove

, MACHINERY:
McCormick.Deering tractor mower
"43" Massey.Harris 6·ft. combine,' good con-

dition. :lX'-;".)';!

Several other pieces of machinery.
This division of the sale starts at 12:30

. sharp.

OIW BATTlXG AVERAGES
as of June 13, 1950.

ab r h Pel.
Philbrick .". ' 12 2 4 .333
B. Novosad 23 3 8 .320
Dugan . . . . .. 33 5 10 .303
Vail " 32 2 8 .250
l<'alter " 8 1 2 .250
Huckfelt ..•.. :, .. Ii 1 3 .228
Villa ,. 33 3 7 .212
S. Johnson ., .. , .. 20 5 4 ,200
L. Novosad 32 8 6 .191
Finley 16 2 3 .188
D. Beran 32 2 5 ,156
All others 15 1 1 .066

Totals , 271 35 61 .229
- Team Batting Avel'age

"It pays fo buy
from Noll."

Forage Feeds.
We have in stock a good
supply of forage seeds. both
grain sorghums and fodder
crops. Axtell Sorgo, Norkan,
Millets, several varieties of
Cane, both Certified and
S";'eet Sud a n, Grohoma,
Kaffir Corn, Feterita, Mar
tin Milo and Early Kalo.
Also have in stocl{ Soy Bean
Seed. Then if you want to
plant some early cor n we
have Standard 405 and 425
and Cornhusker 107. These
are three very early varie
ties and other years we have
sold them later than this
and they have matured well,
\Ve also have some Rainbow
Flint CQrn Seed on hand. The
season is about over for any
of these seeds and as our
stoc1,s are sold we will not
be getling I:nore in unless we
find a greater need, than we
see at present.

Grain Markets.
That H,32 2nd. $1.31 that we
paid all last week for corn
looks mighty good this week
after the .....ery slow grain
markets that we have had
all weel" Wheat and corn
have been very hard hit this
weel} and the markets are
much lower than last week.
I! you have grain to sell we
are in the market and do
have a good outlet for j'our
gl'ain. Let us make ~'ou an
offer when yOll have grain to
sell. It won't be too long
till your combines \vill be
going and we will have
plenty of room to take care
of the grain that j'OU want
to go to market; and at
pre:sent we have the prom
ise of plenty of cars. No
long waits unloading and an
electric hoist to unload your
trw.;k.

Binder Twine.
This :Far again we will have
Green Top Plymouth Twine
if you are running a binder
and it is suitable for most
of your pickup balus. Have
a very attractive price on it.

Protein Feeds.
We have both Pig and Sow
Feed and Hog Supplement
in Meal 1<'orm and Pellets.
And hi,\ve both Conkey's and
FUll 0 Pep l'-ecds. Let us
quote you on what you need
in hog feeds. Can furnish
you with stl'aight Tankage
if 'wan ted.

Poultry Feeds.
Laying Mash in both pellet
and meal form. Our Layin~

Mash is vrlced at $3.70 per
bag and if j'OU buy in ton
lots we can make ~'ou a very
good delivered price. In
Starting and Growing feed
we have both mash and
Cracl'lets. Also have Chick
Scratch and coarse Scratch.

Dqug Dale Second
in Golf Tourney .

Doug Dale, University of Ne
braska golf star from Ord, placed
second in a tournament at Fuller
ton, Sunday.

Dale was runner-up behind Al
Mongerson of, Albion, A field of
77 competed in the match play
tourney. .

Ord Jr. Legion
Boys Win 9to 7

Leach Motors Team in
Comeback, tho Taylor
Had Big Lead.

Ol·d·s Junior Legion baseball
team, coached by Jim GilLert and
sponsored by Leach Motors, scored
eight runs in the sixth inning Sun'
day and defeated Taylor on the
local field, after the Taylor team
seelilcd to have the game cinched.

The local team scored once in
the first inning on a triple by Pat
rick and a single by 1<'uss but were
shackled for the next foul' innings
by Krause, the Taj'lor pitcher, and
an alert Taj'lor team.

In the meantime Taylor had tak
en advantage of slack infield play
by 01'1.1 and scored twice in the
fourth and five times in the fifth
to take a 7 to 1 lead, It looked
like everything was over but the
shouting, for Krause was striking
out the Ord batters 'with regular
ity and there were only two inn
ings to go.

Anderson struck out and J~nse!1

fiew out to the pitcher as the sixth
inning started but Krause lost con·
trol and walked Leggett and Ce,
neskl. after whIch Patrick doubled
and Welch singled, to score threc
runs. 1<'uss was hit by a pitched
ball, Witherwax hit a home run
and Westcott followed with a
double, which was all for Krause.
Strong struck out Anderson to end
Ule rally but eight Or<l I'uns had
come. in, which was enough for
the ball game.

Marion Geneski pitched -1-hit
ball for Ord and except for errors
and passed balls might have had
a shut-out. The Ord team hit for

, a total of nine safe blows.

Pet.
.750
.6,25
M3
.~OO
.500
,313
.375
.250

lte,':>uIts of Gallle>; 1'1a~ cd
Sunda~', June H.

Ansley 6, Ord 2.
Ravenna 11, Loup City 10.
Broken Bow 19, Shelton 7.
St. Paul 7, Boelus 5.

Games \\'l'dn, , JlUle U.
Ord at Shelton. '
St. Paul at Loup City.
Ravenna at Boelus.
Broken Bow at Ansley.

Pos tponed Gau\(' s l'la~l:d

• Friday, June 9. '
Loup City 18, Broken Bow 7.
SheIton 6, St. Paul 5.

Uesults of GallH's l>Ili~I:J .
\\'edl1esda~', June 1

Ansley 4, Shelton 3.
Ravenna 8, St. Paul 7.
Ord 6, Bwl,en Bow 1.
Boelus 3. Lqup City 2.

Standing" In the
~llD-~Elm. !'OIIE LEAGUt.;

JUIH' lJ. 1950
wI

Ord .•............... 6 2
SheIton .,., .. " .. , ... ,5 3
Ansley .. '. . . . . . . . . . .. 5 3
st. Paul ......•. . ..• 4 4
Loup City : .. " 4 4
Ravenna ..•... : ..••• 3 5
Broken Bow ,., .. ,,3 5
Boelus 2 6

------------
Tot<j..ls, ... , .. 35.6 727,8 1

Totals ..... ,3J 2 8 24 13 10

Ansley AB R H PO A. E
R Johnson, cf . ,5 1 1 1 0 0
M. Staab, 2b ... 3 0 1 2 2 0
Sheen, 2b .. " .. 2 1 1 1 1 0
C. Harnagel, r-f .. 4 1 0 2 0 0
W. Sintek, e .... 3 2 1 11 2 0
L. Halllagel, 3bt 1 2 0 1 0
Fergusqn, If ., .. 4 0 1 () 0 0
D. Staab, 1b ,3 0 0 7 0 0
Sennett, ss 3 0 0 1 0 0
B. Staab, ss 1 0 0 0 0 0
A, Sintek, p . , .. 3 0 0 0 0 0

V. F. W. Midgets
Beat Ansley. 7-~

In a 5-innlng gan1e Sunday ~f- Game>; SUIllI.l;r, Jlule 18.
ternoon on the Ord field, the V1< WOrd at Loup City.
Mielgets, coached by ~i\) HeuckJ Ravenna at Ansley.
defeated the Ansley Midgets, 7 to St. Paul at Shelton.
3 in a fast game. Brol,en Bow at Boelus.

The Ord starting line-up had -------~-------------------
John Douthit 3rd; Jim Witherwax. r her e's 4 SMO Mol Q sse s
If; Duane W~lft'. p; Ign, Piskorskl, If.
rf; Bob Bennett. 1st; M. Brox, ss; In These Sugrkisl Cu'bes!
Virgil Falter, 2nd; Jim Douthit, c,
and Jim Slobaczewski,cC. y

Manager Heucl~ tried to give all .'S Sir, Conk.ys 12~'. $us'rkiat Beef-Makr
his squad of twenty boys a chance ,Cubel (ol1lain, 4S~'. black~lrop molass... But
to play and others who saw service
il1c1uded Roger Owens, Ray Clark, they're not sticky or lumpy. You'll find '.m
Don Kapustka, Marvin Vasicek, f • f d d
Ron Romans, Dale Strong, Blaha r~.-pourln9, .asy-Io- e. an .aly-Io-grind.
and Mason. Because of the abbre- Tops for fall.ning and linishing caul•••• for
via ted 5 inning game. played as a d'·' h
prt:liminary to the Junior Legion (On Illonln9' s "p ••• for sweetening home
game, a few boys who have been mix dairy rations ••• for improving gran
coming out for plactice didn·t get I
a chance to show their wares, si og'. A high valu. molauu fud, but Jvr.

IThes'0 included Smith, Maurice, p.,r.•hi. P.i IY_.'_9..Y!J_" co.1 D.Or bog. IDobberstein and Mason. ,_ - _ - ..
I The boys all performed well at
I bat ~~H.l in~.h~ field ,and with morc

L de Hett • M t U 5H·t , Next SW1l1ay the Leach motors '3 L d T· dea Ing 1 ers In US angs se I S team plays Sargent on the Sargent ea ers Ie
, , field .

S-H League Listed 5Indian Errors to II I()\~;~ abbrcviated box seorc fol- in S-H League
With the playing season in the' Oni Jr. Legion ab r h Sunday's games in the Sherman-

\ Sheman-Howard League nearing Fash"lon' 42W'ln Patricl{, 3b .. ' 4 2 3 Howard league completed the half
the half way mark League Sec- - \yclsh, 21:> ,. 4 1 1 way mark on the £chedule and
I'etal'y Dilla has checkecl a list of 1< USS, Ib 3 1 1 there was no change in the fight
the 300 01' better hitters in the Play Perfect Ball to Witherwax, c 4 2 2 for top place as all t1l1ee top teams
league that have taken part in Westcott, If f' . , , : 01 ~ won their games Sunday. At
five or more games, Christensen Keep Ahead, Although Anderson, I' -cf •.. ,.... Cushin¥, 1<'arwell had no trouble
of Dannebrog leads the pack with Moore, 21:> ••• , ••••••••• : 31. 0

0
g in takmg a one-sided battle, 15

a .423 average while StIelecki of Novosad Shaky. Jensen, 3b to 3. Palmer nosed out Danne-
1<'alwell holds second spot with a Leggett, rf 0 1 0 brog, 4 to 1, while Ashton trippedUp to Sunday night the Or u The Ont Mustangs used five hits Gennsl'; p 2 1 0.417 avuage. The enUre list of 21 C~, • , ••• , , • , • • • • North Loup, 8 to 3, alll} Elba out-

Mustangs had made ten errors in 300 I't . th I f I and five errors by Broken Bow Totals ,29 9 9 slugg'ed Scotia to win, 17 to 10,
seven games. Sunday against over u Cl'S In e eag',le 0 - to fashion a 4 to 2 win over the
Ansley, before the biggest crowd 10w.5: , Indians on a dust.filled Ord field Taylor all I' h Xext Sunday games are North
of the season ou the Ord field, I .. . AB R H Pct Wednesday night, thereby kceping I Sears, 2b ' ,. , . , " , ,. 4 0 1 Loup at Scotia, Farwell at Elb3,
they equalled their. season's total Chnst s~n, Dan brog 26 3 11 .423 their victory streak going strong, H. str~ng, ss 4 1 1 Ashton at Palmer, and Cushing
by makin" ten miscues in a sino Ie Streleclu, Fan\"ell ., 2-! 6 10 .417 Bill Novosad's pitching was shaky Van Dlest, If , 4 1 1 at Dannebl'og, l<'ollowing are SU I1-
game and as a result lost to the \VIlliams, N. Loup . ,21 5 8 .381 and the Indians got ten safe blows Krause, p .. , •.... ,' 4 2 0 day's line, SCores: . .
Custer county team by a score Ksionzel<, Ashton .. 32 7 12 ,375 but fine support saved him and he Stone, 3b 3 0 0 r h e
of 6 to 2. Alfrey, N. Loup ' 2~ 2 8 .364 lasted through the game. R. Goos, 1b ,., 2 0 0 Farwell .. 011 160 20t 15 15 2

Dicl< Beran started on the G Petel'son, Cuslung 2,:, 4 9 .360 Bill Beasley made his Mid-State Roger Ooos, c 3 1 1 Cushing .. 001 000 002 3 7 6
mounll for Ord and though he Br'yson. Scotia 25 1 9 .36~ Nite league debut as a Broke!) Mosely, cf ., , .. " 3 1 0 Batteries - Lukasiewicz, Wy-
was nicked fOI' only six safe blows H. Johnson, Scotl!l ' .26 7 ,9 .34- Bow pitcher and deserved a better Hugh strong, rf 3 1 0 socki, Stefanowicz and Kremlacel<,
in the (p:, innlno's that he WOI ked M. Johnson, Scotia, ,21 1 9 .333 break than he received, for he held Totals , , . , , ,30 7 9 D. Lukasiewicz. Goering, Peterson
before ifvin" \\';'aj' to Finlej' he Meyer. Palmer ., .. 21 6 7 .333 Onl to five hits and lwo eamed and Peterson.
was in eontiJ~ual trouble. His 'con- I~gerle, Elba .",., 2~ 2 7 .3~3 HillS. winning margin coming Palmer .. 000 030 010
tl'ol was off and he issued five Gee, Palmer " ... ,20 5 8 ,320 about through Broken Bow errol's. Colts 0rop' 1to .0 Dannebrog 000 000 010
bases on balls and hit two Ansley Woi}talewicz, ~ Ord's big inning was the second Batteries - Verplank
balslnen \vhile slrildng out only. A"hlon .... : . '... ,20 5 8 .320 \vhen. after t\VO \vere do\vn, stan Jacobsen and l{eitners.
two. Finley, who relieved in the J~ Nel,s?n, Da,: blog 22 6 7 .318 Johnson hit a 'single, scollng on Thr"tller Sun·day N. Loup .. 001 001 001 3 7 3
seventh, put out the fire and held G. ~plllne~. E!ba .,22 2 7 .318 Huckfelt's 2-ply blow. Then Finley Ashton .. 201 100 13x 8 10 2
Ansley scorel~ss fol' the rest of W Cool{, Cuslllng .,16 2 5 .313 singled to score HuckfeIt an<l the Batteries _ Beck, Cummins and
the game. lIe was aided in the L, Cembola, Ashton 29 8 9 .310 latter came in when Novosad was ,Dick Nelson Gives Up Rother, Seigel, Jakubowski and
8th by a double killing, Vail to Sheld?n, N~ Loup ,.23 3 7 .30t safe on an error by the Broken Gembola. Bydalek.
Dugan to Novosad. ,Jr. DIlla. F arwel; .,33 5 10 .303 Bow shortstop, Vail whiffed but Only 5 Hits But

Ansley score,d first in the second V Peterson~ C,ushlng ~O 2 6 .300 Onl was ahead 3 to O. Scotia '" 120 101 200 10 15 4
I'nnl'ng \"hen • ~.e Hal'nag:el \\'3Ik"d, D. Ol:;on, F al \\ ell ., ,,0 6 9 .300 Th 'r t til' d "n Spalding Wins. Elba .... 0-10 202 09x 11 14 6

'LA: _ " e ~,us angs a Ie agalll I Batteries _ Groetzinger, Bish-
advanced on F,erguson's single and the 4th when Lyle Novosad was The Oni Colts' dropped a 1 to 0 op, Bryson an<l Bussell, Spllinek,
scored after &elU1ett's long fly to safe on an errol' and sCOled on thriller to Spalding Sunday with Jule~gard and Pavlik, Syntek.
centerfield was caught. They Sh.elton, Loup' COtty Villa's long triple against the left Dic){ ~elson going the route foradde'] one I'n th" SI'X.th when W. field fen"o. Dugan and D. Beran h I Tt'alll Standing.

" .c Orel, imiting t e Spa ding team
Sintek walked and came in on Lee flew out and Johnson was struck to f1\'e hits. ,But lilian, the w I Pct.
Hal'llagel's double. Next Opponents out by Beasley, the count being Spalding hurler, was equally Farwell ., ........•.. 5 2 .714

Ord tied it up In their half of the 4 to o. stingy and allowed the Colts only Palmer ~ 2 .714
sixth on an Ansley error and suc- M Broken Bow scored in their halt 4. Ashton 5 2 .714
ce'ssive hits by Dugan, Dilla and for Ord ustangs of the 4th on a triple by H. Jensen. At that, Spalding's only run was Elba " 4 3 .571
Huckfelt, and the count became 2 followed by H. Dean's single, and unearned. In the third frame Scotia " ". 3 4 .429
to 2. Up to this point fans had again in the 8th on a single by Rol Galvin Ii.'ed on an enol' by Koll, North Loup 3 4 .429
seen a ball game. .' Both Games Away Jensen and a double by s. Vaughn. went to second on a passed ball, Dannebrog 2 5 .286

It was the seHnth inning that ' They threatened again in the stole third and scored on an error Cushing 1 6 .143
bl'ought groans frolll Ord fans. from Home; Boelus ninth but a sensational stop of a by l<'ryzek. With exception of
Lead off man for Ansley, R. John- Her"'" Wedn.• June 21. shoestring line drive by Bill Dugan this inning the Colts plaj'ed good
son, pulled up at second when Phi!-" set them back on their haunches, bal!.
Ibrick misjUdged his line drive and Two road games against strong after which Novosad used control Stoddanl, who caught a good
I let it go through his hands, after opposition will keep the Ord Mus- to stl'ike out Pinch Hitter Mc- game for Ord, also starred with
which Sheen doubled. C. l~arn- tangs busy this week. Tonight Carney 1j.nd R. Jenseil to end the the bat, making two hits in three
agel was safe when Vail l~t his (Wednesdaj') they meet Shelton. game. official tries. Falter and Don
grounder go through, W. Sintek who· are. a step behind for Dugan and Vail sparked the Ord Beran got Ord's other safeties.
walked and L. Harnagel scored league. leadership, and next Sun- infield, with Finley doing a fine In other Mid,State Day league
them both with a single. Then day they tangle with Loup City job at the first base spot. Huckfelt, games Sunday Greeley beat Wol-
Philbrick dropped l<'erguson's fly on the Loup City field. with two put-outs and three bach 4 to 0 and Belgrade beat
to center and two more Ansley N .' d 1.1 J 21 assists, also looked good. The Ord Primrose 7 to 4.
runs scored. Beran then- walked ot until \, e nes ay. une team played errorless ball as con-
D. Staab and Manager Douthit when Boelus comes to Ord will the tr'asted with 5 bobbles by the Belgrade wiV be opponents of
put l"inley into the game, replac- Mtlstangs appear at home. On Indians. the Colts on the Ord field next

PI 'lb' I 'tl B 1". Sunday, June 25, St. Paul plays Sunday afternoon.ing 1,1 nc { WI 1 eran. vo here. ' The box score: . _
An:>ley m.en were tagged off base Ord Mustangs AB R H PO A E
and ~. Staab groundcd out to end The game at Shelton tonight Vail, 2b ... , .. ,4 0 0 1 2 0
the inning, should provoke plentyof fireworks. L. NoYosad, r! . .4 1 0 1 0 0

Ph 'lb . I' ally sure death It is on Weclnesday nights that • 0 1 • 3 0I riC { IS usu Dugan, ss ,.;.. ..
on fly balls but he was playing Shelton Is especially strong for D. Beran, If 4 0 0 1 0 0

d f th f · t t' . a Iy they use £everal plaj'ers from' the 0 0 0Sun i.ly or e U'p line III ne r b I. Dilla, cf .. "., ,4 0 1
th d I k f pI actice told Kearney team of the Ne rasl'a 3 1 1 9 1 0a mon an ac 0',. 1 h Johnson, C .' , . • . '

Sintel<, the Ansley pitcher who Independent league, wh c is idle Huckfeldt, 3b .. 3 1 1 2 3 0
had been touched for eight hits in Wednesdays. 1<'inley, 1b ,3 1 2 9 0 0
the first six innings, was master Ord will have the services of NoYosad, p ,3 0 0 0 3 0
of the situation once his team had Hay Johnson, home run hitter ,of Totals 32 4 6 27 12 0
their 4 run lead. He bore down the Kearney team, for each Wed
hard ill the 7th, 8th and 9th and nesday for the rest of the season. Bro){en Bow AB H. H PO A E
only one Ord man reached first, Bill Novosad wil) do the nlOund Sterling, cf ... ,3 0 0 3 0 0
Vail dying there after getting a chores for Ord tonight. 'lie b,~at McCarney xx •. ,1 0 0 0 0 0
base on balls, Sintek struck out 12. Shelton 2 to 1 in ten innin'gs earlier Croghan, If ".,5 0 2 0 0 0

Ansley brought a vastly im- this j'ear, \vinning' his own gafi.lc d. Vaughan, lb. ,5 0 1 6 0 0
proved team to Ord and served with an over-the-fence hOllier -.in Rol. Jensen, e .,5 1 2 10 1 1
notice that they must be rec!wn- the tenth. " Wilkerson, ss .,4 0 1 0 0 2
cd w.ith in the pennant race. Pr'obably the biggest crowd of S. Vaughan, 3b, ,3 0 1 2 0 0

As for the Mustangs, fans are t.he season to date in the league Bcasley, p " .. 4 0 1 0 5 0
hoping they have all the errors out will see the, Ord-Loup City game H. Jensen, rf ,,3 1 1 2 0 1
of their systems and will settle Sunday night. These teams are H. Dean, 2b , ... 4 0 1 1 1 1
clown and play the kind of baseball rivals of long standing, Loup Cit.>· Totals. , . , ' ,37 2 10 24 1 5
that saw them win six of their has a good field to play on and a xx batted for Sterling in 9th,
first seven starts. In the two big telTitory to draw from, ~nd --~-.-._----.-
games which preceded the Ansley many Ord fans usually follow their
c1a:3h they played errolless ball, team to Loup City. '
which made their breal{down Sun- Manager Douthit hopes to throw
day all the hanterto beal'. Dugan Novosad at Loup City also but it
was the only Ord infielder who will depend on how hard he has
plaj'ed up to his ability Sunday. to W9rk against Shelton. Dlck
The Greeley county boy had three Beran has alwaj's gone well against
put-outs and three assists to his L C't b t· th I
Credit. Vail and Hucl,felt each oup I y, ea Illg em sevel'a

times last season, and he may gel
muffed two and L. Novosad one, the starting assignment Sunday.
willie 'hree e~rols wele ~halged
a"ainst Phllbncl{, one against \V.
N~yosad and one against Catcher
Johnson.

The box SCOle:
Ord Mustangs AB R H PO A E
Vail, 2b , .. ,., .. 3 0 2 3 2 2
L, Noyosad. lb,.3 1 1 10 0 1
Dtlgall, ss .. , ... 4 0 1 3 3 0
W. Novosad, If .. 4 0 0 0 0 1
DilIa, rC .. , ..... 4 1 1 0 0 0
Huckfelt, 3b . ,4 0 1 4 2 2
Johnson, e .. , .. 4 0 1 4 1 1
Philbrick, cf ... 2 0 1 1 1 3
1<'inlej·, p .,., .. 1 0 0 0 0 0
D. Beran, p-c! . ,3 0 0 1 4 0

18·19-20

Snl~ EVl'rv I=rfdnv

W~dnesdaYI June 21
Oue ,da~' onl~'

Sualla)' Sh(J\\ s rUII COIl tinu()usl~' frolll 3 :00 1'.111.
Abo Cartoon & Xells

Starling at 8:00 1,.Ill. \H·cli.d;}r~, (exccpt Satunlay)

j

Monday, Tuesday - June

-THREE BIG DAYS-
On~' of the )'e<\r's oubtanding fIlms hl teehn.lcolor.

Burwell Livestock Market

I Burwell Livestock Market

Fr~day. June 16th

T~ursdaYI Friday, Saturday - June 15·16·17
" Don~LE FEATllHE

Again_t~i,$.wee~ we will have a good of{e,ring
of cattle including several loads of choice
quality Hereford steer and heifer calves, two
loads of H.ereford yearling steers, some corn·
fed ca'tth~: also a load of warmed up steers,'
some ,Hereford stock tOWS with calves at side.
severCiI Hereford bulls including one re·gis.
ter~d 3 yr, old, one outstanding roan milk i;ow,
some ShorthQrn cattle, many cows, baby calves
and other cattle.. ' .
Will have a' liberal offering of feeder shoats
and pigs this week: also some brood sows and
several with rigs at side: some wet cows and
a large run 0 fat hogs.

Several head work horses: some killers.

Farm machinery.
, '

Plan' to be at Burwell this Friday if you need
fe_eder caft/eor shoals.

Ord

=ClJ:::Ic:lClJ:::Ir=.IlC::IClCI Mustangs Muff 10
.. Movies Are

1
BETTER Thon Ever Lose to Ansley I

oRD111EAT11E Be!~~~itB1~sl~~0:'~w.
,Nebr. But Errors Fatal: Beran

in Trouble from Start.

The !>urprise !>tor)' that startled the -10,000.000 rt'aders of the Headers
Dig('st. .

c:lc:lJ::::1:ClCJJ:lc:lC'lr::IJ::
Use Quiz Want Ads for Quick Results



Notice to Mow Weeds

'-Mr. nnt! Mrs. John Waliord ~
Bi:llwell spE-nt Monday with 1i4r.
and Mrs. L. E. Walford.

-Mr. amI Mrs. Raymond F:impa
.son of Kearney l>p"nt Ute w~ck,

enJ with ht'r i,art"nt.~. Mr. and Mr~

Hobert )(;111.

Week"

•1, I

"Read by 3,476 Familie'$ Every

•SECT'ON TWO

~TH

r
The LQup Valley Region's Big Newspaper-

I,

(hry,l.r', H.w Yorh,
Newport with (I,arboc
ltl'Qf win do....

No <or, regordlelS of price. con motch the luxurious molerio!s ond the
tClltdul oppeintrnent, feotured in: .the interiorl of thIs b.outiful Chrr.lcr
Speciel Nt .... 'torhr Now.,»,t shown obo,e.

FIREWORKS
•

SyllsTavern

Stree! Commissioner

On Highway 11

John Beran

Sleek and ~mart os a convertible , snug and safe as a
. sedan! Newest of the new body styles. Developed first by

Chrysler! Envied .. , copied. , : but never equolled! Every
last gleaming inch is a masterpiece of engineering. Come
look at the great workmanship! At the quolity of the mote
rials! You find solid value all the way fhrovg/l that only
Chrysler offersl Built-in value thot gives '10v a cor with no
rival in perfermance, com fer', and ~oret'll Qua/ify, we
believe, thot will keep you buying Chryslers from now onl

July

,

We will have on hand the finest assortment. ,,~ '. \

of firewprks in this part .of the, s'ate.

Come early for a complete .variety.

" ~ - .0,.,

Elyria, Nebr.

..

A city ordinance requires that all owner:> of vacan\ .l.c'.;; or
parcel of ground whenever, weeds or grass become a
hindrartce or dangerous in causing or spreading of fire:
it shall be the duty of the Stlee! Commissioner, after live
days notice, !o cut dowrt or remQve such ,:,eeds~r grass
and shall cause the same to be done at the expense of
th~ City. The mortey thus axpended shall' be assessed
as a special tax upon the properly owner and be collected
as a special tax or assessment.

------,--------~----~-----

eau I U·

s ye c

Happy Is The Day
When Backache
Goes Away ••• ~~.

.,
\

As we get olUer, stress and strain, o\'er
excrtivn, eXI.:~~::ii.... ~ sm0king ur exposur~ to
C?}J Sr~n~ttim(':; ilow::I uuw n kiJut,y func
tlun. 1hlS rna! It.'ad many rolk~ to COU1
plain or nag~ing Luckucbe-, loss vi pt·p and
cn(;J''iY ht.'aduchcs and duzille~s.' GcttiI1l:
up nlg{lts (If r.L"~l1u(;nt pa~::lugC:i may r~::iult
frum miuor LladJel' irritations due to l:old.
dampnc:js or dit:lary ind.bcrct.ioH.:3.

If fUur dbcurnforls are due to the,e
<:au:.;\.'~, d00-t wait,tloy Dono's J)ilI~, a milt!
diuretic. Ut:icd ::iuc~c;jdulJy by milJi\)n:i for
OYcf SO l't£ar~~ Wbile tllC::;C ~j-'m1)tum3 Ul~-tY
of\t:n v~ ltrwbe ~H.:.t:ur:. it's ama1.iIlg ,hu\V
IlUI.OY llHlt.'$ DUOin:s gl\e haPIIY rtlu:r
help the I'; nlil". of khlnl'Y tuoes and filter.

'du"h out wuole. Get Duun'~ P)ll. toJ"y!

_rsz _ewor-

Chrysler Windsor Newport .•• tb. lenlotionol
medium prictd ,tr,io" of this spolklin~, sporting cor
wilh the 011 slttl lop «nd Cleorbuc r~Qr window'.

's newest

-Mr. and ~1rs. Joe Dworak
w,ere Sunda)' dinner guests of Mr.
\lnd Mrs. Lester ~{izel'.

-:Mr and Mrs. Garold Chalupa
of Wayne are the parents of a
baby girl, born May 29. She
wl'ighed 7 pOUl1ds, 12 ounces an,j
has been named Linda Marie. MIS.
Chalupa is the fOllner Delores
\Valahoski. Mr. Chalupa will be
a seniol' at \Vayne Teachers Col
lege this ~rear and has accepted
the posi lion of a p.nt lime m Llsic
instnldOI' at \Vins1<.1e.

-Mr. amI :\trs. Cletus Ringlein,
Denny and Jimmy, accol11l2anit'd
by Ml'. and Mrs. A. A. R.inglein
pf Spalding, were Newman Grove
visitors Sumlay aftellloon. Sumlay
evening they wen~ suppel guests
of Ml'. and Mrs. Antune Zentner
of Cedar Rapids.

-Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Gundel'·
son of Otis, Colo,; canie last
Thursday afternoon to sp~nd a
few days visiting the \Vaterlllan
families. MI'. and Mrs. Gunder
son were manied last \Vednesc1ay.
She is the fonner Norma Lutz of
Yuma, Colo.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harvey of

/

r ser

...

:. \

THURSDAY. JUNE 15. 1950

-Bake Sale 'Satui'day, J1UJe 11,
at Vana's ~larl,.'t by Oatholie
Altai' Society Cirde S. H-ltl)

-Lou :labloudil ,and Wilma
went to Omaha l<'\,iday wllet'e
Wilma cOl1sultd her doctor. They
were ovemight: guests of Mr. and
Mrs. VendI Bouda.

-Mr. and :r.hs. John J, Helzer
and sons of Chadron came Sunday
to visit her aunts, Miss Katherine
Helzer and Mrs. A. W. Cornell.
Mr. and Mrs. Jielzel' left Sunday
fol' Chicago to attend the national
J. C. conven lion while the boys
stayed h"le.

- Lois Severns returned last
Tuesday f!'Om Hastings college to
spend the sum,l~ler with her par
ents. Mr. and ,Mrs. J. W. Severns.

,LaVern Petska 'of Omaha
&pent the week end with his
parentq, Mr. ,and Mrs. Stanley
Petska and fa)11ily.

-Mrs. Jack Harvey of Sioux
City, la" is spenuing' her vacation
at the home of her parents, Mr,
and MIS. Charles HOUl'ser. "

-Mrs. Eva. I. U~d&er and her
son-in-law and dauj;;hter, Mr., and
MIS. Bricker and family all of
Des Moines, la., spent }<'riday
night and Satur'l!ay morning
with Mr. and Mrs. John Chat
field. It h'l-s beell 30 years since
MIS. Chatfield and MIS. Ledger,
who had been' friends for a long
timt', have seen each other'.

-Ed' lln:lda $llent last week
end at Gering eleding a pl'ess
in the offi.;:e of the Gering Caul"
iC!'. The press had been pmchased

-Mr. arid Mrs. Bmory Thomsen
antI fan1i1y, MI'. anu MI s. Adrian
MH;St', Mr. and Mrs, Bud HOE-p
pnel' and SandIa' of Hasting:'! and
Hobert l{okt;;s visited Sunuay at
the Chris 1'1Iom$<:n' home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Urbanov
s!ty and dau~hter wen; Tuesday
dinner guests of Miss RE-gina Dob
rovsky and AI1;>in Dobr'ovs!ty.

-Mr. and .Mrs. Harold Cuckler
and family and Mrs.' Eva GI'essley
spent Sunt.1ay in Brolten Bow with
Mrs: Blanche Cu'cl~lel' and MI'. anJ
Mrs. Ted lhanklin,

-;-~tr. ,o.l1d 11rs. COlWin Cum
mins visited' ~'riday enlling with
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Craig,

-Cal'ol Kwiatkowski' and Viv
ian ZUlkqski spent last week in
O'Neill with Carol's uncle and
aul1t. MI'. and Mrs. CliffoI'd
HaI'ding.

r-Tuesday afternoon yisitors of
Mr. anJ' Mrs. 'John UI'banovsky
\\'the MI'. and Mrs. Adolf Urb'an-

I
ovsky and daughter. .

- Sunday supper gt.les~s or Mr.
and Mrs. EmorY' Thomse!) were
MI'. and Mrs. Bud Hoeppner and
Sandra of Hastings; Mr. and Mrs.
Adrian MeE-se and Robert Kokes.

-Mr. and ~!rs. Albert Barnhart
of Sargent were Saturday supper
guests of Mrs. O. ~. Collins and
VWa, ;,

-Edwin Arn1strong went to
Lincoln SaturdAy to attend the
state Life Unuenvritei's Associa
tion meeting at th~ Cornhusker

I ho\el. ., ',: .

[1/\1\/lll 1\ ~TV

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA

\

Compare these advanta9~~~ifh any other tir~s;
if* Chosen for the fine~t new cars!* Produced by world-famous U. S. Rubber craCts

Inen.* Highest mileage at lowest CO\t - best tire nlut
, in the market to~ay.* Full lifetime guar'antee.

LANll
AUCT1;ON
RAVENNA. NEBRASKA

TlIURS.~ .JUNE 22

(11~ IIITI /l1~ i\1r

* Renewabl~ tread -:- up to 60% more safe miles.* If it isn't a Royal, it isn't "Air Ride,"

* RQYALTEX; new safely tread de\ ice- holds where
tires never held before.* Everlasting White'. alls- no more curb-scuff and
abrasion. '

Nebraska Realty Auction Co., Agts.
B. L. "Buster" AI1(1<'r",on, Auctionl'i:I:, Ce~~ral City, Xcbr-aska

.:11. A. Lar,.,oil, .:IIall~lgt'r

1:30 P. ~J.,

Selling to the Highest Bidder. On pnmises one 1)1i!e dUe
North of business. section of Ravenna, Nebra9ka.

,160' Al'l"(,s most llrvullctiw 10.1;\1, 114 ant'S UIl,t~1: 1-'10\\' , la~s
nearly all len:l, babul('e' b.tr" goou pasture. Sl'LE."'DID ~lOD-
ER."" IlO:lIE. ' . ',J',

Pl~ase write for sale bill for full details.
" . 'Al1t1n'ss .

,~ . I •• j.V;

~iNE(1I<EAT~~

"u.s.ROYALS
\ IHI ONI' SUCH IIRIS IN THI WORlD
\1~\Ut~_~"

GET THls~an~CHANCE·OVE8 OFfER!
• ' ". o. ° >:.,.J.

..

Established ,April, 1882

U. S, ROYAL

MASTER

-Mr. and Mrs. Leslie ~1ason of II -Geol'j~e Jer:sen, .whoh~d been
Loveland, Colo" are spending 10 visiting here wlt~ hI,S r~latl\:es for
da;ys or so here in On] visiting several wed,s smce dIspOSing of
th~ John and Lawrence Mason hs photographic studio a;t. LaSa~I(',
families and her daughter and Ill., has accepted a pOSItIOn WIth
family, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Johns a Massachus~tts finn which makes
of Burwell. The Masons are for- photo mountll1gs. He WIll travel
mer residents of Valley county southern N~br?-ska ~lld tIte states
and are enjo)ing meeting their old of J{ans~s, ~llssoun and Oktaha-
frit:nds and neighbors. ma as hIS terntory.

-Dr. 11. :-:, Norris, Ostcollath. -,--'Mr. and Mrs. HalTY McCor-
32tfc micl{ and Mr. :j,nd Mrs. J. M. Crane

-Mr. and Mrs. C. S. BUI dick and Dick and his friend Phil Ever
are enjoying a vacation trip to son of Wymore spent the week
the west coast. At Gresham, Ore" end in Omaha visiting l'elatives.
they were to visit th~ A, W. Fierce -MIS. E. C.. Leggett and son,
fam!l~ ~n~ flOPl t!lel,e plan~1e.d l{enYJ returned Satul'Cl~y from
to VISIt Ca!lfolllla \\ LeI" they h:.1\ e LJncoln where the preno,ls day
have relatives. her mother', MIS. U. J. Ellis, of
-\Vad~ Lllggett left Monday Alliance, was intened in the fame

morning' by I'ail from Grand Is- By lot at Wyuca, cemetery. Her
l~n.d. to spend two or t!llee weeks father, Hi. J. Ellis, came to OnI
\,1,;ltJng the John p. :r.llsku famll.y also. Tuesday' Mrs. Leggett and
at Oregon CIty, Ol:e. La!er t.h~:> Mr. Ellis left for Alliance. Mr.
?unll11~,I' Sandra Mlslw Will VISIt Lfgget,t and Teddy drove to Alli.
III the Lt'ggett home. tince last Thursday for the funer-

-Ur, V:onard, l.'t\lroprac~or at 0.1 !'ites hel<.l at the, Pr~sbytelian

Orl! nery day e;\.Cl·pt lSatunJay churd1 for Mrs. Elli~ and retum
aliI! Sunday. Pholltl HiS. ri-Ue. ((J home the same night.
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We're

•• ii'

and that's YOU!• • •

}'irst Natiollal BalIk ill Ord

Prote<;t Your Future With a Federal Land Bank
Loan On Your Farm.

LONG TERM - 4% INTEREST
PRE-PAYMENT PRIVfLEGES

No Fees or Commissions

from asteadily growing savings account.

FEDERAL LAND BAN.K
FARM LOANS

To Buy Land, Build. Remodel. Re-Finance Debts. Irrigution
Well. Leveling Land and Other Purposes .• ; Get a Feder
al Land Bank Loan and Be Safe.

that's us

proud of our long list of satisfied .de-

of the feeling of security they derive
. .

positors - and our depositors are proud

JUNE 15,1950

QUIZ CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS

See or write

I National Farm Loan Association
I at Ord, Nebraska

I_~~~~~~~-~~:!:-=~~~------_._._~~~~

... 'CENOX '
fLViNG ~ fNSECT BOMB.... '" ... \

CONTAINS' PYRENONE
",,, " '"

Non toxic when us;j- \~'i:··a. directed. ~';,.;:r.==--

Kill, man y flying in
lects, One bomb will
take cat'e of about 12

BERANEK'S DRUG STORE
Onl, XeIJr,

-,..._---------
Gft A. Non To.de eCI/OIJ

::-nJI ToJp.:>

---_•.~--

Announce Plans for
Loup City 4-H Camp

4-H Club members, both boys'
and girls, are eligible to attend
the1-H Club Camp at Loup City.
starting next MontIay, June 19 at
noon and en~ing on \Vednesday
the 21st following the noon meal.

A full pre,gram has been ar
ranged including educational ac
tivities, handicraft, games, super·
vised SWimming, and a fishing
contest in the fl'eshl)'-stocked
lake. '

Itee for the cam p period is
$1.50, which covers the cost of
meals, cots, antI materials fur
nished for handicraft work.

Valley county 4-H members
who wish to attend should get
their applicati.ons in to Miss HeI
zer or Mr. Dale without delay.
The camp will be carefully super
vised 21 hours of the day by Coun
ty and Home A&ents of the dis
trict, leplesentatlHs of the state
i·H club office, and local leaders.

Both MI'. Dale awl Miss Hel
zer wil! be helping with the mail
agement of the camp. Dale is
in charge of the boys quarters
and 1\liss Helzer is supervisor of
meal planning amI serv!ce. I
-It sells twice as !~t when it', I

advertised. Use QUIZ want ads, tt I
I

rooms,

Keep YOUR houle
free from diStale
carrying insect., this
lusonl

Time to Spray for
Weeds, Says' Co. Agent..

Tile time to spray weedy small
grain is here the County Agent's
office announced this week. There I
are many fields of oats and barley
which arc vcry weedy, and because
of the unfavorable crop growwg
weathel' earlier in the spring, the
\\'('«1s are almost as tall as the
grain in some fields.

The wee..ls are easily killed with
2-4-D at the present stage of de
vdopment, and getting rid of them
now will also conserve moisture
for the use of the crop. Since prac
tically all harvesting of small
grain is now done with combine I
and it is impossible to do a satis- I
factory job of combining a weedy
field it is especially necessary to I
control wee cis. \Veeel growth in the I

grain not only interferes with the
mechanical operation of the com
bint', but also lluiy caus" heating
and loss of the harvested grain,
tIue to the high moisture content
of the weed fragments, which can
not be scp<1.l'ated fr'om the grain
where weed growth is heavy.

Real Estate and Insurance 1
l<'.\luu:ns ~lli'rU.\L

IJllllllrUUCC COll)lH\n)' of Xebrnska
.\ucl Other Good ('oUlVllnle,.

Auto, l<·nrm. nnd (,IlT l'ropedT I
J. A. BROWN

Phune 2Pj I-He

One of the mysteries of life to
day is what happened to the form
er pest of the farms, the Leptin
otarsa decemlineata, more com
monly known as the potato bug,
or beetle. I do not know about
the rural areas, but I haven't seen
one of the yelIow felIows with the
black stripes for several years.
One of the jobs on the farm I
never did like was going OHr the
potato patch two or three times a
week and picking the beetles, or
going over the vines once or twice
with poison, which was almost as
big a job, cost more antI was not
always effective. They seem to
have had their day, and I can get
along without seeing any from
here c;)l1.

Ord, Nebr.

Suppers

-Mr. and Mrs. Warren Rikli
and family of MUl'llock spent
Wedmsday and Thursday with Mr.
and Mrs. L10yd Geweke. I

while. The coming of the electric
light has been a boon to the moths,
who fly about the bulbs with little
dbcomfort to themselves.

Thus mankind has made life
safer for the moths. LE'gislators
and the executive department of
our government have been doing
the same for the human moths
since the establishment of our
government. Laws have been
written into the statute books to
protect the people who cannot
resist the Ime of the bright lights,
and who, if not protected, would
fly into those lights to the danger
of life and limb.

One of these dangers [s the
gambling racket, held up as a
source of eas)' money, but which is
only a source of loss to the green
hom who takes a fling at it. For
the pI'otection of those who can
not resist the lure of gambling,
stringent laws against it are in
force in nearly all the states. In
spite of this gambling still flour
ishes.

AIl "get rich quick" schemes are
a form of gambling'. Any person
who offers you more for you!'
money than is reasonable to ex
pect is in some kind of a racl,et,
01' he couldn·t make the offer.
Also, he is not likely to deliver the
goods he has offered at the price
he offered them for. When you
are offered goods at less than a
fair price, investigate before you
invest.

Life is a gamble, but it is a
legitimate gamble. Since we can
not know the future, we gamble
in whatever we W1dertake to do.
What we must do is to draw the
line between the legiWnate gamble
of making an honest living and
the rackets offered by the gam
bling pl·ofession.

.Summertime

Joe F, Dworak, prop.

North Side Market

Wo offer you tho best in .summertime meats.

Weiners, perfect for picnics, barbecues. camp-outs

Lunch-meats, ideal for warm weather fare.

EntNcd at the I'v~lofC('~ in Oro,
V:lUCy l'ounly. ~ebl'aBk3. all Sh·oll·l
Cla,s :'-fall ~lattH uUCtr A\:t of
Much 3, lSa.

PAGE T\VO

...- yet-are priced to save you money

PublbheJ ;1t Onl, Xebra:>l•.,.

EASY

U. D, LEGGET·...' .t t:. c. LEGGI:;T'l'
l'ubll,.b",,.

E. c. L ..ggett - • Edltor-~(nul,ger

E, n . .\1,1.1",.- - • ~ .\d,·, ~( .. nllIHr
Jlnn h••i .. lJ.,,:hllll - • ~e\u Editor

~ub:>cril)t1on Pl'ICQ
$3,00 ill l'ebra:>tm.

$3,00 Ebe\\ hCl'C

The Ord Quiz
-

You'ro sure to discover new taste thrills and new

appetite-satisfying flavors that will add variety to

your meals and picnics.

The Jloth al1tl The It{alllc.

The country is being plagued by
a horde of little gray moths, and
housewives are kept busy It'ying to
cope with the pests. They find
holes in the screen3 and cracks
around the doors that nobody
knew existed, and they obey their
instinct that attracts them to
\\anl the light at n1llht. They are
a nuisance, and their presence is
an inuication' of a heavy infesta
tion of eut worms in 1951.

In the old days the moths did
not fare so well. In the da;ys of the
tallow tandle they flew into the
.thme and met their end. The same
was true of the kerosene lamp era,
when they would get .into the lamp
chimney and be burned lip, caus
ing considerable disturbance the

, ....

•

••

••

•

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

Take time out to talk to some Chevrolet truck userS. You'll find it revealing. You'll
discover that Chevrolet trucks pay their way by hauling more loads-more miles
for less! And you'll find Ihat this extra measure of value is even more apparent in the
new Chevrolet models. Definitely, they're America's first-choice trucks.• Heavy-dUly
units fe.alure a brand~new lOS-h.p. Valve-in-Head engine with the power to pull
heavy loads and conquer sleep grades. They offer new Power-Jet carburelion for
smoother, quicker operation. They bring you the fast, safe shifting of Chevrolel's

. 4-speed Synchro-Mesh Ironsmission. But whatever your
hauting requiremenls, Chevrolet trucks are your best bet.
See them in our showroom. You'll agree.

ORn AUTO SALES CO.

You can haul more loads
more miles ••• for less

with Chevrolet Trucks

DANCE
. Every Friday

Oscar's Hall
Friday, June 16

Jess Gayer Orchestra

Allie Piel'ct', bettel' known, per
haps. as A. \Y. Piel'ct', l'Ccently
paid a visit to the home town

r

es-

YOUR SON

OR DAUGHTER

SHOULD HAVE

LIFE INSURANCE

••• your child's luter insurability may be
ieopurdized by .

Poor Health - Aviation Activity • Wur (Occupulion
Hazards • Disease • Residence

8
REASONS

WHY

The premium' will never be lower.
•

Admirable thrift habits are bcgun carly.

Insurability is safeguarded.

It capitaliJ:es the son's future activity valve -. perhaps in the
father's business.

It will be an excellent base for the future investment program.

The insurance supplies funds to start a son in b.usiness.

It begins a program which guarantees financial independence at
retirement age - for a minimum annual outlay,

i
Itis the perfect medium thru which to transfer part of your
tate to your child, with definite tax advantages.

3

4

5

7

6

8

I 1
1

2

John R. Haskell
Phone 382
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Sale

First National Bank, Clerk

$1.561.61

Dishc~

Kitchen utensils

2 all wool Hudson Bay
blan~cts

Other blankets and bedding

Kitchen cabinet

Many urlic!\O'g (00 nUn}crOU:3
to liJt.

Solid walnut b~d (in plocess
of being ·refinished)

G dining chairs (Abernethy
solid walnll t)

Sevewl occasional chairs
l.' .

Sev,:-.ral o<;¢asional tables

DdhtCul in Xorth LOUl)

AS SHOWN

STUDEBAKER CHAMPION
6·PASS., 2-DOOR WsrOM SEDAN

offering will be us follows:

Scotia. NebrC1ska

COMPLEtfELINE OF
HOUSEHOUSE GOODS
M. ,0. VAN KIRK

Solo to be held on the premisC'3 and the

Saturday, June 17th

in the lowest price field!

Clara McClatchey, owner

TWILlGlIT SALE
or Iionselloid Goods

2-chair Barber shop and equipment. and Beauty

shop equipment including 4 dryers, 2 dresser.

ettes. chairs, mirrors, efc.

Dresser

Cummins & Cummins, Auch;.

Monday, June 26

Mattre::;:;, innerspring

Sinunons springs

I Dav€'Ilp¢rt

Wing choir

Majestic rudio

Victrola (portable)

10 lqyon curtuil13 (pan\O'!s)

WriliIl'J d€"sk

I Rug, 9x12

Rug, 6x9

I Throw rugs (several)

01 €'s::;in'1 'tablo

2 chests of dwwers

. I have sold my rcsidertce located.. at 2121
I L street in Ord and therefore w,i11 dispose of

my furniture and other household goods at

, public audion, The sale -,will start at 6:30 p. m.

QU

I Auction
2 o'clock fl. M.

SC:HlJDf;L MOTOR C().

'The Studebaker Champion
is one of the 4lowest price

'largest selling cars!

-Qui\ Want Ads Get Results. ;:;-,=;;;;.:,;.;-==-*-;;--';;;.~....,,~-.;;~~... - - --::=;'.=+
------------...... -----~----,~--- ------1------ - ------ ----~- - -~~----~

Plan Nebraska
Picnic in California

The m1d-summer N"blaska pic
nic at Bixby Palk, Long Beach,
Calif., is eX}1ectcJ to attlae t 10,000
COl nhuskc:l's on July 8.

Paul S. D,etrick, fOlla"lly of
YOI'k, \\ ill be the mas leI' of e':I"
monies at the annu~11 gathelillg of
ex-Ncblaskans.

The fameJ Long B"ach Muni
Cip,ll band will play, sl,e':'ches sing
ing the pl'ais(-s of the COl nhuskcr
state will be made, ple-nty of food
will be for sale to those who don·t
bl'ing ltmches, and rt'gfistraUon
by counties \\ ill make it eas>' to
look up old home to\\n fliends.
All of the 93 count!(,s will be
I "'pl esenteJ.

c. ll. CLAIU{

If you want a small It ad
of IlligateJ land light close
in that is a goou HOllle as
well, don't lot it g'o too long,
for thes" pieces al" gOillg
to go up in pi ice and I th.ink
soon so get in now anJ saye
>"Olll self some money an,J
haye \\'hat you want while
you can g'el it, some gooJ
uUy,; in lIouses. AnJ we
still can fix you up with a
gooJ BusinESS one of the
best in the countl y l<'llling
station and bulk plants do
ing !JettU' than $80,000 busl
!leSS pCI' year anJ is better
each y(al'. 9J Fallllel::; to
se nice and tlIa t is b(-sides
the station businesS. Bdter
haye a look at this, I"asons
for sdling is health and age.
Home to go with it if want
ed.

The Scotia Junior' Legion team
pouncl"d thre" home Hll1S to dump
thtl Bunvcll Junior Legioll 24-7
Sunclay. Evel y boy on the SCOti,l
rostcT was given a chanc;) to play.

Scotia Legion
Trips Burwell

Mr. and MI s. Alvin Tucker
wele in Ansley Satmday night
awJ Sumlay.

-You can D<JW phone yom
Ila~sififJ ads to No. 17. Just as_ .
[or "Want Ad Taker:' U

The Sew,1th Day Baptist chuIC'h The best man was \V. Eugene
at NOllh Loup was thc' sccne of Flynn 0, l3lair. The ushers woe
a wlY pletty wec1cling, Sunday, Joseph Babcock and Kenneth
June 11, at four o'dock in the Clement, bl OthOI S respcctiwly of
aftell.oon, when Phyllis J.,an~ Bab- the bride and grc,pm.
cock daughter of ~lr. and MrS'j After th.: cel "mony and COll
E:. T. Babcock, anJ DOl1ald Guy gratulations of friwels, tho bridal
Clement, son 'of 1\11'. and Mrs. palty retir"d to the chUlch pallor
George B. Clemo.lt of M.ira Val-j for a ~·ec('ption. In chal pe ~f the
ley were ulllt~d m maillage, by Irecept:on were 1\11 s, Adelle GO\\ en
Rev. Wall <'n G. Stud.:r, of the and MI s. Dale Fuehring, Assis
Mila Valley E.U.B. cnUlch, in a ting wele 1\l1s. R C. Clement,
Jouble ring celemony. . . I1,lrs. George' B~ll, MIS. ,\V;\'.t" I' I

The chUlch was beaullfwly d~c- 1< oth, MIS. Robll1 Van Boskllk,
uiated with canellea!Jta an,J banks Katharir\" Babcock, Jean ar,d
of snu\\ !JaIl" anLI p<'C!nit3. MI s. Annette StuIJpkott". l\11~. 1<:110
Edward ClllistensUl anJ MIS. H. Lane cut the' tl11t'e tiel"d \Hdlllr,g
O. BabC'ock were in chatg~ of cake that \vas toppc'd with a mill
Jecol'a tions. atUl e bride and g rUOlll. Patricia

The candle li"hlers \vel'" DOllna Hal~lon pOUted cofft'e. Gi~ts
and \Vanufl P~al son, of Lyons, wde. hal\dl~d .by. Ell~en Del~"Ig'.
NebI', who wor" identical gO\\ ns Donna Manche::;tc I had dUl ge oC
of blue 01 ganlly and WI bUds of the gues~s book. _
sha,;la daisks. The bllue had atte-ndeJ t1,U Un!-

t • vel,;lly of Nebrask,l, and tho
Mrs. Elv:! Haycl~n at. the plallo gl'oom was a gl'aduate of the Uni

anJ MI::;. H.aJlon DlenlllClt .al the versity this JUlle, an~ affiliated
organ ftll.ll1Sheel. the mU';lc and with Alpha Gamma Hho and AI
accoll1pamc~. Rlc~an!. ,Babcoc.~ pha zeta flatelllillcs. Both al"
t\ho ~ang' .~hlouoh, lhe .:eal~ ;;I'eat grandchildldl of the fil::;t
ane~ I LO\e YOI,l fluly, pl"- sdtlel's hele.
cedrng the ceremony. Guests flom. away \HI e MI S.

To the stl ains of the wedJing Hattie Lane and Mr. anel Mrs.
march, the blid" entel(d on the El10 Lane of Scottsbluff; 1\11'.
allll of h,,1' falher. Her gown allel Mr~. R. II. Vall Doskilk and
\Vas of white slipper satin in fit- Janet, Hay DC'st, 1\lIs. AdJie
ted budice Jesign, with self cov- Gowen anu Hichale1, Mr< and MIS.
elcd buttons, do\\n tho bac!{, an Richard Babcocl{, Lincoln; Kath
lllll~ion n"ckline and long fitt"d alino Bab;::oc!{, Omah,,; Ml', and·
~l(-ews finish"d in lace. The skil t !\II s. Dal" Fue!1ling, AU! 01 a; Mr.1
fell into a COli! t train, with the anel Mrs. OSl'al' Brc'dthauel', Jean
fluo.t pand of tier"'d laCe ltlffles. and Annette Stoppkotte, Granu
Flum lac" peal! ttimilled tiala, Island; Patricia Hanlc,n, MOllil1;
fell ,the (Ing'cr-tip illusion vdl. Etleen Del dg, Hasti: .gs; Donna
Her btidal bOU<luet was pink anel \Vanua Peal ';011, L>'ons; \V.
lo,;es and \\hite shasta daises tkJ Eugtne Flynn, Bbir; Mr. and
with \~hite satin. MIS. Robelt Noll, Orel, Bob Sill1,

The maid of h0110r \\'as Kath- Nebl aska City,; CLlY Km!\euy,
1een Clcmult, sistel' of tlw grool1L Pen!.
:She wOle a y"ellow ol'g,lndy and Flatelnity bruth~l's attlnding
call'ieJ a colonial bouquet of wele Ed and Ernest HOlbik, Old;
I>ha,;ta Jaisies anlJ s\\'c·(-t healt FI'(-J pastel.lllall, James St"lr\~,I
I uScS. and I< led Klllghol'll .

Rev. Studer to
Go to Chicago

Babcock-Clement

• Rev. \Valn'n Studer, pastor of
the Mir~ Valley E.U.H. church
has resigncd, and will go to Chi
cago \.here he will be assistant
pa::;tor of th" church which is
n"al' the Chicago Univcl',;ity, and
will continuo his cJucaUon in tho
Uniy(~ ity. He will also a::;sist
in I~Eligious EJucation.

Rev. Stuelel' came to the l\1ira
Valley churc'h five yean; ago,
after his graduation and orclina
tion to the ministJy. At that time,
the parsonage was in NOlth Loup,
and Rev. Studer made himsdf
useful in community affaiIs. He
was cub scout master till he
1l10yed to the country. Mani"d
in JanualY after he c:.all1e here in
June. Rev. and 1\11s, StuJer haH'
both mad" many fl iends who will
ngret their leaving. Duling his
pa,;tolate hele, thtl church built
a fine new palsonage in lho val
kg, near the churlh.

A successor to Rev. Studer will
be chus~n at thu confuence which
c:onvenes next week.

~. ".~ :1$;'~({t1F~~*1:~'.
.<':\~Wll'·A% '~'t'·"
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THE ORU QUIZ, ORD, N[BRl\SKA

TICKET DEADUNE' JUNE 20

Thursday. June. 22nd
Comn\unity Hall at 1:0a P. M.

on sale at inost business places in North Loup
Tickets held or mailed on request.

Cull or write Maxine: Copeland.

North Loup High School

ROUND-UP

Tickets

Round tip your c1assmutes and head them tOward the
old corrul on

Ball

16

ALMONDS
29c lb.

PRESERVES
1 lb. jar 15c

¥ ••_;lI ........--~.~a_.... ~__.-...:...~ .~ .:......,..-~_,~ .... --_------.--~-..;---~-----._-.......~ ........-..-

\ _'. __ aM .'

MINCED HAM
JOc lb.

HEINZ SpAGHETTI
2 calts 33c

VELVEETA CHEESE
2 lb. bo)( 15c

Straw Hats
V{ork & Dress Shoes
Sleeveless Sweaters

16WJ 17

June

GI'oYe came oYel' for the day.
Mrs. FidelIa Da\is, who was in

the 01 d huspital seycral days last
wed{, came home Fliday. Sheldon
Van HOIIl has becn staying with
!Ill'. and MIS. Da\is p;llt of the
time.

Mrs. Evelyn Willoughby submit
ted to a major opel ation at the
Ord hospital Fliday. MIS. Elsie
Dal p"r is staying with Danna and
Duan" while their mother is away.

A card last we"k fro111 Rev. A.
Clyde Ehlet said they alliHd in
D"Ruytel', N. Y., in June, as plan
ned. 111 s. Ell! et stayeel at Mead
vilt<', Pa., with her sister, to see
a doctor and take some heat
ments, and expectecl to go on in
about a w~ek.

Judy Ing~r,;on was in Grand Is
lanJ Satuday. ,

Sunday dinner gu"sts of Mr.
and 1\11 s. Bennie Sintek \\!ere
Duke and Joyce DeNoy.:l', Bob
Klon,. Mr. anJ Mrs. Lyle Flynn
and daughter, Vilginia \\'llson,
DaJlen~ Janicek and ~{athleen
Hatlght.

Joan NoYotny of 0111al1a is a
guest in the home of hel' gland
moth.;r MIS. Anna Hasek.

MI'. anJ Mrs. Bud Hoeppiner
and Sandra of Hasting,s were
Sattll'day and Sunday guests of
!III'. and MI s. Halold Hoeppn.:r.

Dr. A. C. \Vubbena came Sun
day mOl ning fl'om Rock Rapids,
Ia., after Mrs. \Vu1)bena and their
daughter who haJ spent the wc~k

with the John Edwal cIs family.
Eulalia and Bell1a~ ne Edwalds
went home \\ ith l!1em.

1\11'. and Mrs. John Edwalds
sp"nt SunJay evening in 01 el.

Mr: and 1\11 s. GeOl ge IJutchins
of Kansas City. an ived Sunday
aftel noon a'nel will spend the weel{
\\ith Mr. and MIS. G. L. Hutchins
and Mr. anJ MIS. Howard Fox
anJ son. They had spent the \vcek
end in Omaha whel'e Gcolge tool{
palt in the Balb':l~hop quartette
Halmony festival.

MIS. Augusta Bartholemcw was
a WeJnesday guc'st of MIS. Callie
Gleen.

MI s. Katie Schaffner and MI s.
Emmett Fl'3.zer wei\) hostess~s

for lunch at the Rebekah m""ting
held Thul ::;day "vening at the hall.
Seyen gl,ests weI'\) pl't'sent for
lunch.

M[', anJ Mrs. EJwin \Voesner of
Sanger, Cal., weI\) in NoJth Loup
MonJay luoking up some of Mrs.
\Voesners olJ frienels. She was
fOlmedy Jen)1ie Johnson, daughter
of Mr. anJ MI·s. John Johnson,
who live on thu plaee where Joe
Vdeba now lives, and she attended
school at IUlal.

Ave Lee Kel nek of Holtc~vilk,
Okla, came \Vednesuay anJ after
a brid stop here, Idt for Mile's
City, Mont, for a vbit with MI'.
and 1\11 s. R. L. Green, taking 1\!l s.
Ci;\ll'ie Glet'n with her. MIS.
1<l'lueJ{ is· a daughter. of MIS.
Hichald Gle·en.

Kathline Babcock came Sunday
on the bus fl'om Omaha to atteml
the weJcHng of Phyllis Babcocl{
and DonalJ Clemcnt. She letUlned
Sunday ei'ening, liJing to Lincoln
with M1'. and !ltl s. Robin Van Bos
kilk

I Levi Bennett was ill FdJay
• evening and Dr. \Veekes was do\\ n

-.' to see him.

Firemen's

NORTH lOUP

June

DANCE

Friclay,

Annual

FLOUR'
5 lb. box 39c

ICE CREAM
23c pt.

MIXED NUTS
25c lb.

BEEF GRAVY
2 cans 33c

North Loup Community tlall

Bob~y .Mills and J-Ils Orchestra

Joe Babcock. Mgr.

LADIES' JI:;ANS a~d SPORT KEDDETTE,S

WORK GLOVES
$1.00 pro

SPECIALS. ( , -

BACON SQUARES
19c lb.

.. .\I i. 'If, ill 1 .~. .. ...

. -Tuesday, June' 20

NORTH LOUP ROLLER

RINK

BEGINNERS' NIGHT

Farmers Store

JUNE 15, 1950

The NOlth Loup high SChOOlj'Tvrs-Tucker
Round-Up pal ty sponsol ell by the
Alumni association, w.ill be held I Mi~s Joyce Tvul and Marion :i~i·";t~·i'·"';··· ·:i·;)i~Q.··~
Thunlay, 'Juno :22, at the com- Tucker weru 1\1all i"d SUl1l1ay af- /: '.', ': .. c··.
lllunity hall, at 7;00 0'c10c!{, in tel noon at 2:30 at lhe Christian: ;::; ...• :..
the evening. All alumni and Church of Ansley. Tho brlcle's /..,
their husbands anJ wh"s are part'nts al" MI'. and Mrs., Joo '
Invit"J to attend. Bill Sims is TVI::! of Ansley; the blid"gl'u()m
preshlcnt Cl£ tho assuciation and is til" son of John Tucker, fOlln.:l'- '~""Y::-(J<it"'.\,
Maxine Copeland secretal y. Iy of North Loup. b:J<%FJ';>i/.,

Mrs. Eva Gra,lovil!e' and gl'and- He\'. Gale Dunning pelfOIll\('d W"';\r("/"Y:J'\~
son, Lynn Weaver, of GtaJ!d Is- the Double ling eel~m.ony befol" I ~t<:>&;~:,~;.s;..Y;
land, \vel e week end guests m the the altai: _docorated \Vl.tl~ canl~le- ~~c,., :~·mk .'. <~JW6
Velnon Thomas home. abla, sp11"a anel pCumcs. 1he t·..;,·,··;::· '~·9 ..;r/

MI'. and MI s. FloyJ Redlon anJ candles wen" light"d by Yyonne ~tc..,:~: ;'t' :>:.0:<\\,,(:
:\1[', and MIS. Clilton Clalk .at- Cauflllan. and Donna Cole. . 0',/.": \,';,'!>W>o.,.,;,
tended lhe horse show at Bmw.:ll The ~nde wore a whlt~ .satlll t\·V~ ,:"'»;':",'(ii:h
Sunuay aftell:oon. Igown With a bertha, marq\Llsette C':~" ,1, ·:·/·'v·.<5tJ.""

•• ,/.~.~.:-:, .<; v. ~ x.
MI'. and Mrs. Hoss POI lis and >'01l{, pOlllted sl.,;e;·"s over. the n'·~;;,< c.A:.~.f<,

Shirley of Loup city and MI'. and hancls, the full sli11t ended In a UN" <tV ,.1
Mrs. Charles Collins wel'e Sunday I! train . Tho fing':-I· tip veil was of ~~tf, ».,.,
supper gu.::;;ts of Mr. and ~1rs. chantilly lace. She WOI e thl eo . ;
Flank Mulligan. strand pcalls, a gift of the gloom,

Twelve ridel s and their families IShe ,call ied a bouquet of rOSeS.
from North Loup atto1u"d the LOIS Nelson was matt on of
hOI se show al the Burwell' IoJ~o honor. Geneiye Casted and
"rounJs Sunday aftelnoon. The Jeanie Brnnetl were brides maids.
hor::;es \HI e taken in Jac!{ POI tis' Alvin Tucker and Gene Bonsall
h'uck which was dliven by a local were best men. Ledel Holley
liel':r:: Ike Babcoc:k Th,. three and Billie Lawson wele ushels.
laely lidels; Gleta 01iyer, Carolyn Kay Cau[man and Sharon Law
Kokes anel Jan.:t Markvicka weI'" son wele the flower gills and ring
outstandinD' in their ennts, taking bearer was Madi Samp.
all the pi i;es in the doughnut race The wedding mareh was ptaycel
allJ a balloon raee. Miss !{okes by Mrs. Donald Sal11p. lIll'. and
placed in the rein.ing e:1ass and 1\11 s. Dop.ald Samp sang "Bec:aus,,"
Jim :5cott won the ballel lace. anJ "I Loye You Tluly" pr"ceding'
The NOl th Loup relay team plac"d the ceremony and at the close
second. . they sang "Always".

Sum1ay gUests of Mr. and MIS. A le.c~ption followeJ at tho
Ralph Spclling \\'<:I'e Mr. and :\h~. comm,umty Hall of An:;l~~. l\!an~

John Inglaham, . /'. ! bl:;a.t~ltful anll u,;eftll gllt:'! W':I"
MI'. 3.)1d MIS. Lon Larbn and lecelvcJ.

JellY of Ar~adia,'Eal~ Hatchel' ?f After a blief w('l1eling trip th.:
Grand Islan~l, Mr. and Mrs. LOUIS couple Will be at. home on ~h~
Lorenzen of \Vood HivcI' and Ur. fallll Ur. Tucker IS now fal nllng
and Mrs. \Veldon Inolalum and neal' Ansley.
Lonny were' Sunuay dlliner 'guepts
of 1\1r. and MIS. R.ex ~alkin. Willaiu BaIIO\\S is a guest iii

MI'. anu ~lrs. Ri!=,hal.d Ingtaham the home of his daughter, MIS.
anJ dauohter weI'" Sunclay supp"r CloyJ Inge'lson. Mr. anu MIS.
guests ~f Mr. and 111s. \Vddon Tluman BaIIO\\S came fl'om Han-
Ingl ahall1. . sen Saturday to bring him up.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin \\'oesn"r of \VIllMd anJ Bil dine Inger,;on of
Sanga Calif., <:all"d on MIS. Grand Island spent Satuluay with
M:l"'gid Wetzel and Mrs. Edith the Cloyd Ingel'son family. Judy
Bath Monday mOllling. They amI Kenneth Ingel'se\n who had
wei" on their \\ ay to Columbus to be"n visiting in Grand Island,
visit an aui1t. They al e making a came home \\ith them.
tour of all the nathinal parks. MI s. Lulu Mal:chester, MI s.

MIS. Roy Stin;) and <:hildren Jewell Crouch and daughtcr and
Jrove to Lincoln Satmday aft"r- Mr. and 1\11'::;. Dale Mulligan went
noon to mect Mr. Stin;) who had to GranJ Island Sunday for a
been on an into state tour with picnic with the JerolJ and Everett
the PoultI y Science club of thtl Manchester families. MI s. Man
stat" university. Thel'tl wel't~ 29 lhest.:-!' anJ MIS. Clouch went Ol!
men on the tour, which was made to Hastings to sp"nJ a few days
by bus and took in pal ts of ~{an- with thtl EWI ett :VIanchestns.
sas, Mbsouli, lllinois, Inehana, The baby daughtel' of Mr. anll
Ohio anJ Iowa. MI s. Paul Goodl ich has tho

Dr. and MIS. Bybl and Nancy whooping cough. .
of Ainswol th were week end Charles Sanders is attending
gll('StS of Mr. anJ MIS. Paul Jone:s. SUllllllcr schuo\ in Lincoln at th~

Mr. and MIS. Lcster Thol\lpSOn Ag college. Ho was hOllle ove~
took MI'. and MIS. Joe BUlson to tlltl wed{ cnJ and Alex Brown lode
Ord to consult Dr. Mill.:r about back to Granu Island with him
MI s. Burson's health, last w""j{, Mr. Blown is WOI king in Gibbon~
11.11 s. Uurson has not &cen well Vesta Tholllga te It~ft on th.~
for some time. Tlltll :;day aft,,; Inuon bu:; fOI' Mill

111s. Maggie Annyas came up ton, \\"is., wh"le she will attew,
flom Grand Island with 8el)11a comme-ncement at Milton colleg,\
Hobbins Satuluay evening and rc- and also a. leunioll of h"r class.
tUl nt:d on the Sunday evening bus. She will also visit at. New Aublll 11;

.Ellola Cook and Maxine Yak WIS., where r.;-lal1ves of her
left on the Monday mOl ning bus mother live, before retulnin~
[or Rockfol d, III , for a visit with home.
Ella Mae Gydesen. They planned Mr. anJ MIS. Eu\\ aru Hudson,
to stop in Des MoillE·s,. also. Su;;an anJ 1\1ike and Barual a Hud~

Mr. and MIS. Mike Axthelm and son all'iv(-J home Satlli'day aftel'
family \\'CI'e Sunuay aftellloon noon flOll1 131 icl"'-epol t, Ill. 1\11 sj
"uests of 1\11'. and M1':5. L. A. Hudson anJ the c11ildrt'l1 have bt'Cl\
Axthdm anJ all went for a rida vi;;iting there since May anJ Mr.
'n Grteley county. In the evening HUllson and Bal bal a went aftel'
~Ir. anJ MIS. Loyal Negley and them last week. They spent Fri
family anu MI:;5. Ealnest ZabloudiI Jay night in Lincoln.
and chilJlen wel'e guests of Mr. 111:;. Huth Hutchins, Dick arr<l
.md 1\hs. A~lhdm. Dale came to GranJ IslanJ l::;atm-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williams day night and SunJay iiccom-
l'dtllned last week flom st. pani"d by Mrs. Flo>u Hutchins,
Joseph, Mo.,' ancl 1\lon<.lay. ni~ht cam" to NOlth Loup for the day.
.\11'. Williams helel banJ pracllce. Mr. anJ 1\11 s. Howanl Fox and
On \VeJn"sday evening the fil.st son of Gary, Ind, aniHd SatuI
conc(-rt of the season will be given. day to sp.:nJ the week with Mr.

MI s. Chal1es \Volf was hostess I anu 1\1Is. G. L. Hutchins. Tht'y
to the Young Ladies. club Monday planned their trip for last weel{
ewning for a cowr"d dish sup~er. but had to postpone it b"cause th~

Keith K<:gley sp"nt a shot t tllUe. little boy haJ the measlt:s.
Sunday aftellloon with MI'. and Mr. and Mrs. Richaru BabcocJt
.\lIs. John KdewalJ. and Linda of Lincoln were Satlil'"

MI'. anu MIS. HallY Tolen, 1\11'. day night and Sunclay guests of
and MIS. MUllay COlllell, al~J Mr. anJ Mrs. H. O. Babcock.
~1I s. Al thul' Smith and PhylliS " " ,
! 1 the'· dinnel' to the home of MiS. Cal! st,uJe letUI n~d to her
i~~.\nJ 1~ll:o;. Clatld ThlJmas Mon- \~'olk at ~Ia~tll1g:; college on the
day to help ce\ebl ate 111 s. Sunuay eHmng' bus.
Thomas' birthJay. ' . Mrs. Ivy Whalen spent mo,;t of

The L{'gion AlI~iilalY mE:t Fti- last w(-ek at the ho,nw of her
day afte lllOOll at their hall. Elec- Jaug!l tH', 1\!l s. Hos:> \"Ilhams.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Jlion of officels gav" th"so lesults: MIS. Alta Balnlult \\·,ts quite illMIS. Lyle CartH, pJ(·Sidcnt, 1\lIs. last we"k anJ Dr. Balta was down
John HallieI', Vice-pr(-sidcnt; 1\1IS. flom OIJ to sec her' seyelal times.
:\ledyn Van HOlll, sccretary am1 ' Mr. and Mrs. Chad"s E. Daniles
:\11::;. Allen Sims, trt·aslIl'er. 1\Irs. and Patl icia Challane of San
John \Val cl is histolian. MI s. Gabriel, Calif., all ived Thursclay
Calter and MIS. Hamel' \Hle host- and ale guests of her palents, Mr.
esse.s fol' lunc.h . and MIS. John Milligan. 1'h"y plan

Richard Ba0cOck has been, elec- to remain hel'e sevel al weeks and
~cJ to teach in NoJth Loup schools lhen go on to Springfield, Ill.,
next >'car and has aceepteJ the whel" his parents liVe',
pO';ltioll ... _~abc~cJ{. left NOlth Mr;;. Belta Balbc-r spent Satur
Loup schuul;; la~t ;)oear to go. t.o day anJ Sunday with Marcia Roocl.
Fullel tOil and had ac(;cpteJ a PUSI
lion fOl' next >,,,ar at Stanlion l\!ls. C.. Thomas ,anJ Mr. aqd
but has his lelease and \\ill letUln MIS. E. W. Tnlyll, Hobelt and
to North Loup; iH'ovid"J a place James of Nys,;a, Ole, dlOye. t.o I~;;;:;==;::==;::=;::==;:::::;-:;;
to live is ayailable. This summer A~tell anJ Holdl t'ge to VI::;lt I ,
he is at tllt: univcl sity in Lincoln, fllends Thursday.
continuir1'" wollt on his 1\Iastt;r's Mr. anJ MIS. E. \V. 'l"luyn and
clfgl·(-e. 0 two sons \.ho haJ been visiting

MI'. and MI s. Mal tin Uunklau jl'-!r. anJ MI·s. Claud Thumas left
and family .n:tLll ned Mond~ty af- Sattll day mowing. They went
lellloon from Linc61n where they east to D(-bult anel home flom
.1aJ spent the week. thoI.'. .

'rMRS. ETHEL HAMER
. Quiz Representative

North Loup
lit ~
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,KId leather rOnlu:' !lippers with
elastic side gOl e, leather iole·.
Browll, 6 to 12 $3.91

Hardware

Economy ... that's the :n umber'J (ea~on

for buying S·W Commonwealth Redl It's
not just the low,low price. Comrtionweallh
is a champion in durability I Once you~ve
used this super· quality paint .. , you save
through the years, , . realizing the benefits
of the long· lasting good lool<s and unbeat
abJe 'protective qualities. Co~par~ 'it' ~ith'

lanyother red utility paint you' Can find'
" , '" ,.' ~,

:Beran

-~
.~-

,

- - -......~c::~-==-_

Han dkeHhlefl,
white, colored border or with
initial. Box of three 98c

Long bill cops !o~ sports, \·a:~a.
tion!. New satin twill in choice
of colors $1.49

ONE OF TUDAY'S GREAT
, 1 ',' ,I.,.

BUYS IN PAINT!
, ~ 0°1.' \', f

fAMOUS•••
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
, "

COMMONWEALTH RED
'. ,

'.. ' ". ~ (!) &

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS'

EXTRA RICH'EXTRA PROTECTIVE
fOR BARNS AND' oUr-S'UILDINGSI

., .' ,
, '

Ghoose from plenty o( fine ray
on satins, crepes in coin dot,

bold and neat patterns. King
size .~o tie perlec·t W,indsor or
rfgular knots. Cool colors.

_•• -~t='?f......

!, :

'Extra-value J;)onfield ties
~.•:,..:; I . '.'

"$-'50
:'l;,';:)~jl $(arid$2

" ; ,:-: ,oJ ,f " • , .. "
., .~-! ..

:. \,' I '!: T • ~;.;. ~ \

"Mldgette" tl. bars, seh of
tilly tool! to hold Dad', tie in
plac~ : $2 plus tu

iilt'f"ld" plainpr' western
tooled, all Iltound ripper. :')ecret
po<:kth ......: ...,.....:....$1.U to $,

~•I,,'
f~
,'f T

, :

,. Guaranteed..ag~inst 1110th
'damagE'. Heavy quality.
deep pile nap. 72x90 with
wide binding. Choose (roll'}

., {our colors. ComparE'.·

" i' '
, " ,. ~.

McDo·nald extra size
100% wool plaid

I '

Compare'

values

11I11',"lll~~Q~nywhere.l

fako till ~<lober 10 pay t~e::easy LAYAWAY wayt "
" . " ", ,,; ~ " "" " " ;'... " <.

Blanket. , ., )

Jamboree'. ~.: ~:.: r: . 1 \' •

years!•In

Special {or' lIJis event!
Full-bodied quality

,MONEY BAK blankets
with wide binding. Dou
ble or twiIl bed size.
Solid lOse, blue, maizE',
I'-!amingo, gree!I, '

100%.~"qol
super'value'$595 ~~~;:~Ieed

moth domogll
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peR~~,~~\'Cv~l~~fc~~i.e.3..f~.r. t5.00 U 1:-ls. ~re~~Itll~~I~ C'. '1<~ :t" 78N~ \ ," .' . ,., ~] I .-'b'" D. n. ".,,0,\,"" ~nJI -Mr. • nJ Un 1I"I,n >" .•,1-;:- -Mr. ",J 'I", Ri,h"J pr~n
Portis Cafr, Meals fot' BIll ~llont· aCI.lC

l
. 10 ,1. 'd"t . ~ p~ girls of Grand 151and are ~pendJDglwere SunJay dinner guests of Mr. amI girls visited Monuay ev"n'ln""

~,o IOn mace am callie 0 ap- th! veek w·th I a" t M a u M" \V st . ," 0Hamsey '... 60.35 prove the rei)ol'l of the CIa'l IS I ' S \ I , ler p an s, - r. n , IS. m. ecn. .\\'lth Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hackel
Hclttlllnayer Grucery, GrUl'. " . I I, , anu Mrs. Jerry Pdska. d'" .' , . . ' ~, •f \ ~om.nllttee .. ,MOtlOI~ malle and . -Mrs! Dallas L. DilVis an\1 son -Dr. an . M!s. Da:~ Kane speat -M~s. Joe Huzl\.:l~a and ~uthle
SC.c~~ll ~~~~j~\y~,~~li\~I:'~~I:_ 15.00 call1ed to I.ecess subject lo the call __ Ml's. Hicharll Lahr, Mrs. of Seattle Wash r.fr amI Mrs Monday eH:nlllg \Hth Mr. and spent Saturday evemng in St. Paul

vices fol' Gerald Lee :\lunn 59,00 of the C~all'lnan. . , Marie Lahr and Marilyn Dale all Jake Stri~klal1ll ~f Artesia, Calif.', Mrs. Charles Ackles. with Ml'S. George Ralll and girls.'
Safcway Stores, Inc,) Groc. ~EONARD B. \\OOD::5, of Lincoln came Friday to visit and Mr. and Mrs.M. Biemond,

for Ed Sims ... ,...... 10.00 _~~I~l~c:2erk. ~~~__ at the C. C. Dale home. They re- Ray'mond and Corky were Tues-
Alois SchlllCiderer, Rent for tumed to Lincoln Sunday taking day dinner guests of Mrs., L>'dia

Agnes Verznl 12.00 Board of Public Works Mrs. RlcT1ard Lahr's son, steve, Koelling and Ore1. ' .. i"
Wand.l Smets, MileJge .. ' 1.86 home after spending a' while with -Mr. and Mrs. Lyle \Vlt lel'\\·a.'{

Onl, Nebraslw, h' ., t .• J d ., M .• ~f \~'State Adm. 1<'und, 25'16 IS gl'anup:lren s. . anu u y anu._ r· anu .'frs. , "ay'ne
OAA, ADC .- 280.00 I June 1,"1950 ~Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Pierce spent Sunday w\\h Mr. anu

state HOlUe for Children, The Board of l'ubiic \Vorks met and Mrs. Bruce Covey and family Mrs. Earl Gallowa>' nea'f Bassett.
Boanl and care, Gn'gor- this 1st day of June, 1950, at 6 :30 were Mrs. Handy Brecken and -Mr. and Mrs',l"rank Kapustka
sk.i children 19?,00 P. M.) at the City Hall. Present: IWayne, and Mr. and Mrs. James spent last Tp.uniday any' Frid<lY

Tuning's Trading Post, Eo L. Vogeltanz, Chairman, Eo R. Riddle and Judy, all of Com,stock. in Grand Island on btisiness: ..
Groc. fol' }<'j'ances Can- Fafeita and Eo S. Munay. Geo. H. -,SlU1uay guests of Mr., and -Mr. and ~1rs. George Lemmon
field 20.00 Allen, Sup('J',intendent also present. Mrs. Wm. Fafeita were her gl'and- of Pender, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Ml s. Jim TUl'el{, Care of Al>sent: none. ' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1". C. Reed, Coats' and Ropert Lewis' were
Maly' Samla ,... 30.00 Minutes of May 12th, 1950, read an aunt, Miss Helen Reed, and a SUJl~_ay dinnel" guests of' M~. anu

Watubu}-y's StOll" Grol'. and approved. friend, Miss Truth McKay, all of Mrs. John Lemmpn .and Je~n. "
for Enl t Bundy faIl1ily 10,00 !lloved, secolllied and carried, Hastings. ,~lr. an.d Mrs. George Llpt ancl

Dr. C. \Y. Wed,es, Medical that the folluwing claims be ap- -Mrs. Ralph Frazier' anq Pl'J;- Barbara spent ,Svnc!ay In Cotes-
selvkes f 0 l' .' anton pruvcd and allowed and that war- gy of p~i1adclph,ia, Pa., spcnt la~.t field \~ith Mrs;' ,Anna" Barnes and
Wegrzyn .. , ..... '... :" : ,12.00 rants be drawn on the propel' weelt With MI'. and Mrs. Uarlah Mr. and l11:s . ~,ster Gr~ss.
ClaimS agajn:::t the HoaL1fund funds for san1r, viz: Special Blllld- }<'razier. :-·1\1r. and M,l'~. «enry 'lVit an,]

\',el'e as follo\\':;j: . ing fund ,Claims No: 936 to 667, -Don Hiley, Dick H>'ncB, and fan~lIy of Beatrice spent the wee1t
Andersen's "66", gas .. :. 377,63 both inclu~ive, in amoun,t of $1,- Jim Langan all of O'Neill and end with ~r. ~nd Mrs. L. M. Loft.
Arcallia Lbl'" Co., Material .75 012.23. yivian Zulkoslti were Sunuay din- Mr. and Mrs.' Wit then went to
Ame'rican-Coleman Co., Re- Operations & Maintenance Funll, nel' guests of Carol Kwiatkowski. Bmnson, Mo., to visit hel' sister

pairs ..... , ,. , ... 173AO Claims No. 575 to 6q, both in- -Sce our new (U"llla;r Qf dla- and husband: Mr. anu Mrs. Harold
Gco. Benn, Hevairs : .. . 1.75 clusivt', in amount uf $9,19·1.81 11101HI;, and wedding ring combl- Herse" They l~i~ their children,
Bel'an Hdwe., ,Supplies .. 5.39 Water 1<'und, claims No. 177 to natiolls. MUII('>' Jl'\\eJQ·. H-lte Gary arid Hicky, at the Loft home.
J~illl Boro, Labot' 32.25 191, both inclusive; in amount of -Mr. anel Mrs. Bob Hughes and Gerald, and ~arilyn Rasmussen
1<'ehI'5 ,!-,I'actol' & l'~qujp, yo. $1,073.45. family called on Mr. and Mrs. Ro- are also stay~ng at the Loft home

Repairs , ,.. 12.09 Moved, seconded and carried, land Daily Sunuay eVening. while their paq,nts, Mr. and Mrs.
'1'. B. Hamiltoll, Mileage.. 63.60 that $10,000 00 transferred fn,llll -Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Jones Tom nasmussen are in' Kansas
Way'ne Hansen,'Labot' .... 27.00 the Light anu Pow\:r 1<'und claim spent Saturday evening in Broken City, Mo., on bl)1iiness,.
John H. HaskeU, Ins. Pre- and warrant No. 35, to the Bond Bow with Mr. and Mrs. Bernard -Mrs.,'[.' B. 1<'erguson enter-

mium , t89.51 Reserve Fund. ; Kingston. tained the, Young Wi es Bridge
Howard Huff, Hepair:'l 120.57 Moved, seconJed anll carrieei, -Mrs. Lula Manchester of dUb Tuesdayafternool1.
Island Supply Co., Hepairs 265.11 that $1,160 be transfelTt'd from North Loup and her dllughter, -,Mr; and Mrs. 'L. D, Ml11i1{en
P\;te Kapustka, Labul' .,.. 33.75 the Light and Power 1<',und by Mrs. Jule Crouch and daughter of spent the.we~k endv)sitin~ friends
Kotll'al & Barstow, M,:lterial 1.15 daim aml warra,nt No. 36, to the Dennl', Colo., were \\'ednesday and relatives ir Omaha ill).d, Blair.
Bamey Kuklish, Labol"... 10.50 Bond amI Intelest Reselvc 1<'un<,l. overnight guests of Mr. anu Mrs. """;:1IJr. and Mrs. Enin Merrnl,
Mo. Valley Mad,l. Co., fte'llt- , Genci'aI' dist:ussion of Pov.,;er Tom \Villiams. Mr. al\d ¥~s,. Jpe 1;'{.ysavy and

al pay't .....~.).'.; . ,.;, t8.5.00 Plant followecl. > .!' -The Ladies Mission Circle of r.lrs l }trariCis' Rysavy spent. Sun-
Mo. Valley Mach. Co.;' Iteilt- ,;; On motion me'cling alljourned, the' Bethel Baptist church met on day visittl~g.frien~\s in Howells

al Pay't .. .'.'. '.. ,:;:>:\;'.' 710.00 E. ~. MURHAY, Se4oJ~t,!IY Tuesday aftewooll with Bt:rtha and. Dodge. ' ,
Ed Ma,SOll, Mileage:', :'.;';' 30.06 ....,.--- L __.~c_'~· .' Knutson. ,: -14rs. C·.l. Mqrterisen {etui'ned
Mo. Valley M.i\.ch. Co, ne- , HEAL ESTAn] Tl{ANSFEHS ' -Mrs. U. G. Robinson and chil- 'J01esday 11?>9,i:11lz:1g'Jrolll, Rapid City,

pail S .. : ~ ,'~. ·~.86 Deed:;, ··.t ;... • dren of ~incoln' spent fronl S. O·~ where she att€'Ildefi an J\mer-
Marsh Selvice, Hcpairs.. 1.50 L>'le Baill'y,' etux, to Hose Wednesday 11l1til Friday with Mr. lean Lrgi~n.· Atl~!liarycoi).yenli6n
Nebr. Cont. Tel. Phont', . Suchanek. Div. "HK', pt. SEll and Mrs. Bruce Covey. Mrs. Hob- anel, ,a[l 8. and ·10 convention.

Phone 6.15 21.19-11. Con: $2.00. inson is a sisler of MI'. Covey. ; -Ral~h Norman went to Oma-
Neb. Cant. J·e\. ~ l'h(1~\"" ' Lj'le Bailey, dux lo Glen I.. -Dr. 11. N. Norris, Ot:t~opa.th. ~a, Tuesday' to' 'attend a; D~mo-

Phone 6.75 I~schliman. Lots 7 and 8, Ulock 52, " 32ttc cratlc CQ1.lyel1tI9n.. ,', '.
Ord Light & Water Plant, Ord. Con: $25.00. '--Mr. and Mrs. George Vasicel< '-Mrs. Vl?I~~ qnds~rolj~a~d Car·

Lights ~............... . 1.90 George A. Parkins, dux to Chas. were Friday supper guests of Mr. 01 of Stromsburg left Tuesday for
Orll Light & Water Plant, W. Weekes and Kathr>'n W\;el,es. and Mrs, Ed Kasper. their home aft~r visiting Hev. and

Lights 1.18 Pt. Lots 5 and 6, Block 36, Ord. -MI'. and Mrs. Gus Schoensteln Mrs. Eugene' Olson: 1111's. Olson
Onl IIdwc., Hepairs '..... 5.,25 Con: $1.00 and other. . anu Donna St. John went to GranLl and family and Mrs. Elsa Olson
Ord Coop Oil Co" Labot·.. 3.00 Sophia Bialy, etYil' to Charles Island Sunuay. Donna stay'ed to accompanIed them home' to spend
Romans Motor Freight, Liben,ki. Pt. NW~iNE~l, 26-20-15. spend a few days with her moth- a week. "

Trucking to.OO Can: $725. $1.10 Hev. AlSO, Block er, Mrs. Belly St., John. -Mrs. E. 't.. Vogeltanz and
Lyle Hasmusscn, Labol' 13.50 1, Second Aeklition to Elyria. -Mr. anu Mrs. Martin Knopik ltosellen l'clurl1ed Tuesday morn-
Sinclair Refining Co., Oil 107..16 -~------ -_._-- anu ,Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knopik ing from Ceresco '\'here they spent
Chas, Svoboda, Wcllling .. t.50 -,Dr. and ~Irs.' H. A. Hamsa of spent Sunday afte1'll00n with Mr. a. couple of C1<l)'S visiting Mr. anu
James Studnicka, Labot' .. 33.75 Scotia visitM with' Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Lumir Vodehna1. Mrs. C. O. Belldi., ';Whi,le gont',
M. Srgal, Hep,lirs 7.90 Ed Kokes Saturuay cvening. . '·-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bennett Hosellen altendeu the Girls' Statl)
The Tcxas Co" 1<'uel, grea~e 158.14 -Last :n~ursday e\ening a went to North t-oup l"riday nIght reunion Sahircl~Y at the Stuuwt
L. l3. Woo·ls, 1<'rt. ..... ,' 2..89 glpup of fnepds had a picnic sup- to sec ~lr. aennetl's father, Levi Union in Vricoln. ' .

Claims against the Brillge fund pel' at the C. J. Mortensen home Bennett, who was ill.., He is mueh ~Linua Satte:rfi~ld'of ..Taylor
\\'CIC as follows: honol ing ltev. L. M. Real of Den- ,qetter now. ~pent a few days last week willi
BCI'an Hdwe, ltcpairs .... 4.35 C 1 l' . ·t· f'e 1d " '.. . .VeI', 00". W 10 tS VtSl lng 1'1 1 S . .....:1111'. and Mrs. M. 13. Cummins Jean Lemmon. Satllrday Mrs. Sat-
John Boro, Labul" 93.00 here and IS a house.g·uest of DE' 'anu' MI': anu Mrs. Corwin Cum- terfield caI'ne to Ordto take Li,rid~
Wa)ne llal:Jl;>en, L,a.1J(Jr 115.50 amI Mrs. C. J ..MIller.. mins and Hal returnel! ho 1 last home. She spcnt the day with
John H. Haskell, Ins" pre- , -Mr..and Mrs. ~.llldlllgyear::;on Wednesday from a vacati~: trip Mrs. John Lemmon.

milqn '.' 280.00 and famIly and ~h8. H. G. Bedell to..,Califql;n1a. While gone they -Mr.' and Mrs.' G"org~ LI'nt'
Islaml ~uI'ply Co., Hepa.il~. 5:7.(,,10 went to' Allgust<i, 'Kas " last Wed' d th .. c·
Island .SUPl,ly Co., Hepail:'l 48.18 nesda v to attetld the weuuilw of a nSlte e M. D., Bus, Lyle, anu drove to Elba Monuay night to
l
' t ,; 0 Lucy Ernest families at LaMesa, meet Mrs. Don Coat·" an~I, f~lllily
e e I(apustk~l, Labor .... 1:42.25 niece of Mrs. Peai·son. I'f h 'of "1\1' I W t Ll B' 1 & .. C:a I • 'I' I' Ernest family formerly who came to Ord for the funeraJ

- !~ - ;~. , )r,,~ ,nl,~~ " . -Mr: ,anu !l:li:~. Raipjl \Vilsc;;) ~~.£ IJved at North Loup. The Cum- of Jam~s Keith. Mrs.' Coats re-

O
::SuVI:ly e.0 " L1J;pbo ; 1207:9~ l~astings,. Ia.,.'yame 1<'ridj?;' ev - l11ins families also visited the Elno turned home Wedn~sday night. '
III Auto Sa;es Co, R~i.•ll!::; 1.4~In~ng t6 vlsit Mr. and MIS. icb.\t Hull ,',. L M " 0 th'JaUles StUllmelta Labot' 12') 2" » .... 1 ."" ",. ;, e>'::; ~ll a .esa. n ell' way , t. ':\"',. ' .. ,
'. '. " '. '" .. ' ';" ~~ ~,o\\ ~.a anu. son anu Mr. and r.rt:s. out they ran II1tO 13 inches of .. ,., ~

<:1;a::;. ~\ obolla, \\ ell1lll o •• 2.1;) LaMoine 'Wigent and family. They snuw between Che>'enne and Lar. ... ~ 1M6...1c1 CI>. . . '

St'~':~~:,~:O In,. Co. . ,<lum,J hom, MonJ" ",,,n,,,g. ,mi',.. C. A' BROWN .... .' .. ':~' .

?~t\\. BROWN ';:,. \tfi"11MCDONALD S
l?l,t~IMcDONALD~SBest buys Please pop pleaseyourbudgetl

'. • \ ':,' ' ,1" ,

-

2.29

4.90

1.0~

9.00

9.82
in.90
,". '

2.50
25.22
15.00

6J.28
5t.50
85.86
15.57
83.00

p'

Hobet t G. Hall, Jailor fees. 18,00
S. V. Hansen, Salary, May. 66,18
Joe J. Jablonski, Salary,

!llay .
L. C. Johnson, Salary, May
IC B. PrIg. Co" Suplies ..
K. B. Prtg. Co" Suplics, ...
Clara Kinkalle, salary ""
~1rs. Beulah McCall, Ma·

tron 13.65
C. \V. Mt:Clellan, Salal y,

May 57.96
Milburn & Scott Co., Sup-

plies 'i0.15
Nebl·. Office Senke Co,

Supplies , 21.00
Nebr. Cont. Tel. Phone Co.,

Phones, April '... t5.20
Nebr. Cont. Tel. Pholle Co.,

Phones, May 32.CiO
Nebr. Office Sen ice Co"

Phones, May ;. . .. 57.30
Nebr. Office Service Co.,

Supplies ' . . . .. 23.25
North Loup 1\vp. Cemetery,

Care of lot .
Omaha Prig. Co., Supplies.
Ord Grill, Ueals .
Onl Light & Water Plant,

Lights 30.31
Onl Light & Water Plant,

Lighls 29.69
Ord Light & Waler Plant,

Water 23,98
Ord Quiz, Pl'tg. 15.75
Onl Quiz, Prtg. 1.96
01'd Quiz, Supplies 6.25
Ord Quiz, Supplies 33.50
Onl Quiz, Suplies, prIg.. , 37.50
Ed. Sims, assigned to Leonard

B. Woods, Labor 28.16
Evet Smith, Salal'y, May., t2AO
Mami.) L. Smith, Labor .. 16.20
State 1<'arl1lers Ins. Co.,

PrenU\Ull .
State Journal Prtg. Co.,

Supplies .. , ..•... ,.... 97.25
State Journal Prtg. Co.,

Supplies ..............• ~.73

state Journal Prig. Co.,
Supplies , ..•

Stephens School Supply Co"
Supplies 16.8::>

Valley Co. Extension Ser-
vice, Mileage, sa1., expo 257.35

Valley Co. Service Office,
Salary, expo 106.00

Valley Co., Tl'casurer, Tax
Sale Certificates .

Lronanl B. \Vooel.:', Posta!;t',
frt. expo 33.58

E. O. Schudcl, Salary, May 15.56
Claims against the state Ad

m.inistrative (unu were as follows:
Clara Kinkade, Salary .... 36.4.0
Opal Bul'l'ows, Mileage. . .. 18.4.8
Opal BUrJows, Petty Cash. 30.65
Wanda Smets, Mileage ...• 20.31
Opal Burrows, Salary ..... ZOO.OO
Florencc 1<'1'08t, Salary .. 135.00
Wanda Slllets, Salary .... 170.00

Claims against U~e County He
lief fund were as' follows:
Mrs. Hellnan BehrenL1s,

Rent fol' Abigail pieiw.. 14..00
Bel'anek & Son, Medicine

Cliff Auoort & Anton'
\Vegrz)'!1 ... :" ., .... , .•

Opal Burrows, Milea:,?c •.
Cal SOIl'S Mkt., Groc. fol'"
, ~lal'y Chl'istofferson .... 18.00
Jack & Jill, GroC. for Tony

W"gI'Zj'!1 15.00
Lincoln Co., Assistance Of·

fice, Food orders for Will.
Mogensen 30.'00

Dr. C. J, Miller, Sel'vices to , ' ,
Floyu Arnold 10S.qO

Ord Co-op Hospital, Suvices
fol' Floyd Arnold . . . . .. 101.10

J. C. Penney & Co., Clothing
for Evert Bundy ,

12.23
62.50
IHO

:3 r. ~I. to 8 I'. ~1.

Mcn, \\'ome11 and Children Fith:d.
Clip tIus ad now.e_, .

Are You

As~ ,for MR. BRANDON at tho

Ord Hotel
ThursdCly. June 22nd

,

WIly not let thmn, know Uy
telephoning today. Friendt>
and loved ones even though
many Inilet> frol11 you arc
only a few second8 away by
phone,

Thinking of Someone?

Sec This New
DOBBS TRUSS

It Is
STRAPLESS
BELTLESS
BULBLESS

RUPTURED?
It holds mu~c1ts "ith L\ ~ofl concaw
pall. l.ighl \\ eight, t()lll'he~ bod,)' In but
t,\\ 0 pla{·ts. Rta,,,on shouhl t('ad. ,) ou
Hilt to plact a bull> or hall in opt'n of
rupluCt', \\hlch 1;.4o'\'ps llJuscks spl·tad
apart.

It Is sanitar,\' and tan be "ashed.
It does not sllll,

A fador,)' reprebcntathc run lug three hernias \\ ill d{,lllon~trate

this truss in Ord. You 1ll:l,)' stC tlus dClllonstration \\ithollt
obligation. .

..

_ea

PAGfu fOUR

Juno 6, 19::'0
The County Board met on the

above' date with the following
members prescnt: Smith, Jablon
ski, Hansen, Ball, Johnson and Mc
Clt'l1an.

The minutes of tho last meeting
were read and approved. Bank
reports were as follows: Arcn.Llia
State Banl{, ~31,661.56; North
Loup .Valley Bank, $17,312.89.

The l)eUtion of 'Joe Masin fOl' a
permit to operate a dance hall at
t::e Jungman Hall was presenteu.
All requ(rem~nts of law haYing
been met a motion was made and
carried that tl)e pctition be grant
cu. A petition for the sale of
cigars. tobacco, cigarettes and cig
arettc ma~erial at the Jungman
Hall' was presented by Joe Masin.
A motion was made and cal lied
that the petition be granteel.

The bond of n. V. Wedde1 as
TH'asurer of the VllIage of An'a
dia \\tas approved by the Bonds
Committee. Motion made and car·
ried to acel'pt the report of the
Bonds Committee. '

An agreement between the
Counly of Valley, party' of the first
part· af,ld Leo L. Long and Martin
Ras'tnussen as parties of the sec
ond .part for the inst~lation of a
drainage tube on the Ord-Sumter
Hiway, hiJ.ving ooen entered into,
a motion was made and carried to
appro~e the Agl'(~cment.

The'l'e'signation of E. O. Schudc1
as County Supei'visor from the
Sixth supervi::;or District was pre·
~ented. A motion was made and
canied to accept, at once, with
deep and sincere rr~ret, tho l·esig·
nation. . ,

The resignation of Clara M.
McClatchey as County Superin
tendent was presented. Motion
made and carried to accept the
resIgnation. Said 1'C'sig'nation to
become effectivc September 1,
1950.

Motion made and carded that
the Chairinan of the Board and the
County Clerk be authorized to ex
ecute a deed to Lloyu C. Peurick
for Lots 16 to 19 inc. mock 4 and
Lot~ 2 to 5 inc. Blocl< 5, Original
Towns.ite of Arcadia. Nebraska.

Motion made anu carried that
John J. Wozab be authorized to
arrange fOI' insurance on the
County Court House anu its con
tents.

It was moved, seconded anu car
ried that the Clel"k be and he here·
by Is instructed to rdease the old
age a$sistanee lien recorded in
Book 1 at Page 180-181-182.

Claims against the General fW1d
read as follow:>: '

Allowed
Ivan Anderson, Hauling

trash ,';., $ '4.50
Clyde L. Baker, Clerical as-
. sistanee 55.70

Ball Transfer, Draying. . . . 5.00
Ellsworth Ball jr., Salary,

ll1.jJ.y .. ,............... 50.00
Chl'l~ . Beiel's, Appmisal, '

wor!{ ,;;; .1~8.76

Chas. Ciochon, Court costs 14.80
Clerk District Court, Court

costs , .......•. 59.70
CJ.erk District COlll't, Court

cost:> \ '; .. 51.30
Clerk of District Coul'l,

COlll't Costs ,
Mrs. Doris Craig, Salary.
Duro-Test Corp., Supplies ..
Hobert G. Hall, Mileagr,

phone 81.16

$498

ParIs IUfpen~erl with new "Full
Sv.:in&·' featul e , $1.S0

,Irleh v. ith elastic leg ,$9c

Athlet!, IhlrlJ to match 49c
'. j.. , ' .",
Swim tnlOk~, ~hiued elastic
waist!>Q:I;er or bfier.
, ,~': .. $1.98, $2.98

Our big 100% wool
DONCRESTt 'Compare

Guaranteed a&ainst moth

$995 damage. 72x90 virgin wool
heavy quality. Wide bind

. ing. Six pastel splid color.5.
A f~.- .. :r~ ..... " ...... 1.,0'

Extra si~e famous
Peggy PEPPERELL

Famous quality ill 5%
wool, 95% rayon. New
construction l1lakes them
warmer than many a1l
\\001 blankets, Choice of

Nebraska Continental Telephone '

Company



"

r,o,

~ " .'
.. ..;.

<.

.\,' ZU? ..

25c
68c

. ,Lb.IOc

IDe
23c

¥

BtUlches

.. ,' ••.. ,Lb.

--quiz Want AJs Get Results.

{-oz. Pkg. 30e :
48-bag Pkg. 51C

The flavor most folks
like best I~~;:'''''.

•.. ana .
it (OS;$ yo~ less 1 ........ ..

Orange Pekoe and Pekoe

Airway Coffee :.. ;.t~~·:65C
Nob Hill Coffee "" t~~ 67c
Edwar~s Coflee, "", .. .t~~·72c

. , ':' t,
NO\V . • • EdwAnls C<)ffee
offers 2 Great mo~le.y':sayi~lg
v~lues - solely to acqllj.l.id )'oll~hh
thlS fint', {re~h colIee. Once )·ou try. rich
~r~gl'ant Ed\\'arus JOu will ;th{'a)'3W\l-nt
It III ~'our ~lOll1e. ,'.' ". ,', ~

~o. 1 OlIer ... A I1lckeI·sil~·h Igentili~a
llon Bracelet, with YOllr name enO'I·3.vhl
for GOc anu I~st inch o{ sealing stirV' {Ion;
I,d" alUS coffee C;ln .•. Qr a l<~i!,5stOl\~
~'elon Clothespin Aproll (or. 25G and Jas~
lDch o{ s~rip. . ., ...' r l.'·1

No.2 Otler . , . An ~n~tzing new ,j .in ).'
Scre~\'uli\'el' anu HanHne~ Set for Wc'an~'
last .lnch of sealing strip from ~diYah(~
c0t;,.ee, can .. _. or a 4·piecj! Refligehilor
B3 0 Set for 2.:>c and last inch of sl!:lP,

I' .,,:.

Ortier your .choice of the~ ','
outstanding offers No;;'/'

,"
.; l

, ;:-.~

. - , ,:~ , .. , 12-oz. Pkg.

-TQ' our i)a{'kagl'd lcc-{'fl'am,
It is :'QlidIJ' i);u'kcd and )QU n'aH)'
gl'1 )'our Illont')··s worth. In l)ints,
quarfs, or gallons. O'Halloran's
Dalr,}·. ll-ltc

}\aYI1.om) awl Dand Guggen
mos spent Sunday with the SHl
boJa l>oy~.

Schuol mecting was held at Lone
Star school house last Monday.
Rudolph Hosek was re·elected as
moderator, There were nine pres
Ent.

l<'armers in this community
started putting up alfalfa Mondaj"

The Clarence Connor family
spent Sunday with Mr. ami MIS.
130 Hol~cek and also went fishing.

8-oz. 11C 20 ~S -oz. 2r:. 56-oz.
... , .. Pkg. , Pko<-. I,C Pkg\I ....... •

'Assorted Cold Meats
,. Assorted Cheese

U. S. Graded
GOOD Beef .Lb..

IVORY SNOW
O.uZ

J

39c

Are YOlt Chec1<ing
~LL the Shelf Prices?

Cr'ackers S~ns:1~JlC. 6-.0.Z. 16'"LIJeezlt ....• ,., .. l'k,s. v
Butter ~p~~nl' ~touse. I.-lb. 61c'

~ \\ ed l:lla ' , .. l:ln,

Pancake Mix s\;;anna ~;~~~· 29c
Sandwi~h Spre'a~ t~~(~.lj~~' 33c
Mar~arine S~lln~ bank. l;lb. 28co \lll te l:tn•

Tomato Juice Sunlit 46~oZ. 21cDU"ll, ..••.. I.:an .

Bread MI~ .•W!ighl'~; :.'IJ-ot. 16c
vdllt_ or "'htat ...... " .Loal

Rice Kri·spieSKC!le,gg·g 2 j;;~.;:. 29c
Peas ~Abb}'·~•. ' I7~oz. 1'8

~alJy, 3-SIC\e." ..• , I"'" .Lan C
Dog Food ~tlc'nghtart. 3 ~~~:, 25c

,J

Lb.

25c

19c:
19c
37c
49c

\

3~~-oz.
Cans

..

29c
15c
18c

Ground Beef
.Beef Roasts

-for cleaner clothes and a
whiter \\'a:;h ...• .18·oz. Pkg,

JOY

'. Rib end or loin Cilu cut. Young and tender. Roasteti to a golden
brQwn ma~s a ':lelightful.dish to ~..our dinner table: Also slice::;
nicely cold for sandwiches.' , .

Pork Loin C:hop!lelt~.65«;
.P.-c:n-.cs· Top quality brands; . .' "9 .

. smoked, short-shank .... , .. , .. Lb. tijJ C

8Se
35c
45c

.TIDE

Liquid su<lsmaker; for
. washing dishes .. 6'02:. Bottl~

Mor Beef-a \Vlbon 12-0z. 49
pI C>d uet. all beet. ,Can C

DevHed H~m Llbby'S .....~~; 18c
Wieners O~car Mayer, 13·oz. 41'"

barbecue sauce, ... ,Can v

7,c

-It sells tWIce as fast when It'.
advertised. Use QUIZ, want ads. tf

. ' '

Celery ~earts .
New Peas.

All these .... and lllCOiy lllore .. , to choose front

Plums Santa Rosa, red ... , .Lb, 29c
Apricots Royalvariety " .Lb. 23e
Limes Persian Variety , Lb. 2,Oe
Lemons Sunkist Brand Lb. 11c
COl1lo)oupes ~i~~led ..Lb.12c

SOFT DRINKS

Vienna Sausage
Libby'S; dainty bits. ,)f seasoned meat. .•• , .• ",." •• " .4.'02:: Can

Armour star j cooked bee! and potatoes .•• , • , ••••• ; •• , •.1·lb. Can
COl'ned Beel Hash

Roast Beef
Libby',,; ready to serve .•••• J ••••••••••• I •••••••••• t" .1.2-01:. Can

Oran9'e- or Gr~.pe So,er3ge, . 48-oz. 29co l'l'uzan !>I'and "'" ••. t:oltJ'). ,

Root Beer Hires J~tt~~· IDc .

Green River .. : 6B~t~[~S 25c
'.- '" . . ,

7·Up Refreshing, : 6B~~~t;s 25c

Coca-Cola .. :, 6B~lfI~s':2Sc
Clic'quof Club ASS;llcd.: ... J~t;I~ ~4c

. (plus bOltl, d'.m:t) ,"

.Spam HOI Ole I ; U·oz. 45'"
"vlk rntat L'an v

L"lver Loaf !>!ort!l. l1~oz. 30'"
E·Z·~el \ e, .l:an v

Ve,al Loaf Libby'!, 1c~; 29c

- ,

Baby Foods 3 i~i5
Gerbe.r's fluils SnlaJI , , C

. ...... '-:.. "J Cans
o'fi:', pUCldwps. .... 1" .. '. '.'

. . ' . .' , ,

, • '.~ J .: ,

.roilet Soap
Lifebuoy; for a . R~gul.\r .
refreshing. 'rich lather ..Cake.

Spring Creel<
Wednesday evening visitors of

Mr. and ,Mrs. l<'rank Maly were
Mr. and Mrs, Eldon White and son
of Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas McDonald
and family were Sunday afternoon
visitors o{ Mt. and Mrs, Tony
Pawleska.

Saturday aftPrnoon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Killg and
falllily were Mr. anJMrs, Lyle
Manchester and son of St. Paul.

Mrs. Tony Proskoeil helped Mrs.
Dallas .McDonald Wednes\lay af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. \VaIter Cummins
and Ruth Haught visited Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne King arid famLlJ'.

.60

1.26

ATllLJ!JTt;S }o'OOT ITCH
r\OT IL~\O TO KILL
, I~ ONE HOUlt

If Dot 1'1~I.."e". ,'';Dr ·tIN blH;k at un,.
d.. ~_g do~e,. '1'- !:.L. It ~Tj~O~G_tu!'~!::

Swanson Files for
Railway Commission'

I
Ed Swanson, 'G\a)'or and prts!·

tlell t of the citr cOl,UlCll1 LJ'ons,
ClleJ in Lineolll ~ l<4riuay, J~ne 9,
[or the Hailway Commiss!op.

Ht} is a past pres!den~ Of the
~ortheast Nebraska Truckers As
,ociatioQ. and \\'as a. director of the
Nebraska Motor Carriers' Asso
~iation {or many ~·ears. l1e was
in the trucking business {or 10
yean!. • .

He was oorn in, 'Fhurston c,Qunty
'lnd received his education in
Cuming county. He later moved
to Burt county where he was an
exten:;ive farmer and cattle feeder.

-Where woUlQ you look to set
.tt someone had foUnd your lost
!veslock? In the QUIZ want ad!
., course. U

PAGE FIVE!
'the maller was tefufcd to' thO
l<'inanco cornmiltct,

. CLAIMS.
The follo"Ying claims were pr'·

sented and read:
GENERAL FUND

Claim No.
248' Ernest Kirby, Salary

1st half Maj' .. ",...... 12.10
250 Harry Clement, Salary

1st hatf May ., ... ,.... 72.10
251 Ernest Kirby, Salary

2nd half May .,........ 72.10
202 Harry Clement, Salary

2nd half May , 72.10
2G3 Victory l<'und, Withhold- ,

ing tax , •.. ; •. , 11.60
2M Ringlein Drug Store,

Supplies '" ",' " ... ; . ,. 2.$5
25Q Rovibal Plumbing C6.,

Supplies ~ , 2.79
258 1"ran)< Clark, Hauling

Bari'els ..............•. 1.25
259 Ord .Auto Parts po., '

Glass & Laoor .... ; .. ,' 3.17
260 Van' Bosl).irk Reming-

ton & Lynme~, AUditing . 80.0
261 John R. SUI\jra~,' .Con·

uation Bond "of Police .
Ju\lge , .. " ~: ..",) .,:.,c: .., ' .7.50

262 Nat'l' l<'arm' Loan Offi~e,

Rent for election .... ,.. 10.00
263 Ord Light Plant, Lights

& Water City. Hall . '. " 20.53
264.,. Henry Stad, Polidng

Clrcus. . ,', . , , .... {.. , . .. 9.10
265. Z.C,B.J, Hall, Rent for

Election , ... : .. ,., .. ,.. 10.00
266 Petty Cash }<'und,

Cash Expense .,.:.'.... 6.4.0
267 Quiz Printing Co.~ Pub

1i3hing minutes ... ';. , .. 23.4.0
CE¥ETE~Y }<'UND

107 Guy Burro\vs, ~alary

1st half May .. ;:...... 83,40
108 Guy' aurrows, Sil.lary,

2nd half, Il},inus ~5.oo.
error .... '..... , , .•..... ,/.. 73.40

10? VictQrY Ta,x,\Vi\hho!d.
wg tax, ........ :I '.' ".: : < ,~,20

110 !fowatd Huff, Tire re:7·,J ' ":,20
palrs ",""'" -.' '1 ..... , U'

111 Service OJ.1 Co., Gas. .~:OO
112 Texaco Se,rvice 'Station, .'

Tire' repair ',•.. '.;,', ,:;'.: ,~\.". ',40
113 Andersen.'s "66" S~Uqn, .,;

Gas ...•......• '... """ 1~,4"
111 Ruzicka Hard,\'arr,' Slip-" ."

l1~li~~ p~~~~~~il: ·J~·/t~_.· 1m
pairing cemetery rest-· ,.
dence ., ,., , ·2t.00

116 H:oupal & Barstow Lbr.
Co., M'\terial for build·
ing repair ... ,. ,. . . . .. 12,32

117 Jim Lacina. Laoor ...• 3.00
118. }<'red 'Mar~anthaler,

Labor ., ,......... 3.00
119 Geo Daily, Labor . , . , 3.00
120 Andersen's "66". station

Gas . 1.40
121 John Benson, UnlQading

cinders ,;: ; .. , 9.00
122 Ernest Ulrich, Gravel 81.25
123 Joe Pesta, Labor· .... , 126.75

STHBET LIGHTING ~'UNJ)

26 ~lectric Fund, Energy .
{or April Lighting ... ".220.69

27 Schneider Electric Co.,
Cable .... ;, ... ,;." .. , 40.38

.28 Westinghouse Electric
Co., Lan1ps ".......... 53.25

'29 ElC,ctric Fund, Energy .
, {or May Lighting., .... 201.03
30 Dux-o·Test Corp., Street
Lamp,; .".,.,.,..... •• 63.60

. }<'lRE DEl'T.
26 Rowbal Plumbing Co,.

, ,Sl,lpplies ,....... 1.92
27 Andersen's "66" Station
'. Gas ;, ;' .. , , . 1.35
28 Clement Oil CO" Gas &
. oii : ; ; .

'2.9 Rollin D)'e, 1"ire school
, ex~nse .(4 men) 5,65

. ROAD ~'UNJ)

20G John Beran, Salarj' 1st )
half May ,. 82.80

206 John Beran, Salary 2nd
half May .... ... . . . . .. 82,80

207 L & L Auto Electric Co.,
Supplies & Laoor ..... ,

208 Rowbal Plumbing Co.,
Repairs & Supplies .... 33.09

209 Standard station. Gas. 12.16
210 Ord Co-Op Oil station, .

Gas & On ..... \ ........ '.' 13.19
211 Gamble Storr, Turpen·

tine ' ", 1,19
212 Andeii;en's "66" Sta-

lion.' Gas .",.,.,.... 8.11
213 Texaco Station,. Gas

& Oil )', ..............• 21.15
21~ Sinclair Oil S.ta,t}on. 12,'6

Gas , , ·· ..
215 Clement Oil Co., Gas &

Oil , ,.... 3.79
216 Andersen's "66" Station,

Gas· ... '·,; ..... i ••• ~.!.r\. 5.90
217 Farm Mutu~l Ins. ,<:;0.,

Truck ins.. , .:j;.. .:<.~\. 7.70
218 Leach Oil Go,; Ga·s·'.. 2.22
219 }ioward. Huff, Repair:!

and Labor ..:~;.,.,.... 30.60
220 James LaciIl'a; Labor.. 88.80
221 Geo. Daily, Labor .... 77.00
222 Victory Tax. WitWlOld·

iUg' tax ; ...... ',' i, ,',;, ••• 28.10
223 Schoen;:;tein Motor ~

Imp: Co., Supplie.s & 011 !2,&,5
MoYt:d by Sch9~nstein and sec·

onded by Millikenthat the claims
be allowed and "':ll-rrants drawn
on theil' rt:spectiye f~nd3 for same.
Carried. . . , .' .

Moved by Huff and seconded by
Schocn;:;tein that the meeting ad-
journ.·Carried:. . .

...}<', 1.1, ULESSING,
, '1-1aj'Or•

ATTEST: Agnes Dodge
<...1erk

, ..

A hC\lllng ma.n lUlQ\\ S these thlllg..; and the:,e features, but
for tile nipst of ~ou, the be,..,t bet Is to depend on tho inkgrit~·

of ~ our ~tfnnox dealer and the U'llJ10X product tha t he b proud
to :.elL·

N:~lson's Ord Heating
. ,I . 'Jay Nelson. prop.

1,(

.
'If tile a."era~r life e~I)('etanr,r of us humans is near 60

Jean'. and JOu l1w to be 120, ~'OU \\lll about do as \\ ell as the
old ~Iar~~alJto\\n steel {urna<:c that we tooli out of the Ord
Baker~' ba.~ment a few werk.. ago. The old timer was.betwern
thirt)'-fiHl~and forl~' ~ears old and was made b~' the Marshall
town U~il't{'r'COml)an~' that sometime behH:<:n 1901 and 1910
became the 1..<'n\10X Furna<:e COIl1panJ'. It was maJc by Da,ld
1..<'nn~x l\'~() &H'}oped tho J.ennox sted f!il'nace about the' time
Qf Jhe Spanhh-AJllerican \\ ar.

j :. ~ :', . ',:. ~ ~:',

"Of. .' c!>ur~ .th" .old. furnace \\ as in bad Slull)(! and should
baH;, pro~b)~" becrl r,eticcd before, but so will be we at uo.
And I~ was hl f~r betkr Sh;llle than manJ' furlla;ees witb h\enty
~ea~ ,or ~e{i!l of us('~· The sted bodJ' was not J}urncd out anJ'

I pla<:e but tho a.~hplt hall se.t on {Urt {or forl J' J'cars and rusted
thr?-~~h~, .'iho .heaf~~cbang('f \\ as intact but m.uch sllUlllcr
tNUl, ~ho!tC mad<.' bJ' ~nnox tooay. nut it was a similar tHe
aui~'~~c of st<.~i.,',Th1.' furna<:e used a flttbrick lining and
l~~rpoth~. bllor :tnlC, .grates alnl<lst exactlJ· like tht' best roat
funlace (.(.ellOOX) D,Uldt". tOOaJ·. The doors stUl fit. their frames
IJOCrlcctlJ;, '.bc .~al b~~\\ecu the bod)' and ht'at ex~h~ng('r "as
still so goodtliat ",chad. troubl!' gdtlng tht'lll apart.

~ ". ". j , '. •

This furnate '~3S ~)ro1Ja1J),Y the old!'st that we ha\e remoHd,
but Is t;Ulteal. of. ~nnox qualit,}· and endurance, There are
nUln,}' J..ennox !urnacfs Insenlc<l aroWld Ord that are t"e.nt,Y-

" y, , '.
sl,.l: and h\en(J'-s<:,pf)'cars old and older. that haw' had \'Ct,}'

few or n~ rcpaIi-s and are not e,cn headed fQr the &<:1'31) ,}cl,
. ", Ii

•\,t a time, "hen most. {urnaeCos were made of ca~t iron, 1..<'nnox
"as ma.klng them of long la~ting, effleit'nt steel with large
heat t'xe}langers. firebrick ttfactoQ' lining and locomothe bar
grates. TodaJ' 1..<'nnox is still maldng furlUlces of rheted and
welded g3;S tight llkel. and most other {urru\<:es ha\~ foIlo\\ cd
until toda~ there are wry few ealSt iron fucnll<:es llUldt'. And
LqrnQx Ii .still pIoneering and perfecting mdhods. Ideas and
details tImt kcrr..Le.luWX()ut in front in (luaUt,)·. elIicleur,}',
eOlhlor( •. durabiUt~·;·'cleanliness and ,alue.

, 1-' j. •• _' .";. '~ , • , •

Uemcluberth1::(!,hen' Jim arc tQld about other {UrJ4'«:CS' that
are HJ,ila~?,:h( s~)luc: lac.tw,}·..• Hmade by 1..<'noox," (Ii-" "as good as
Lep.no,xt .~r "~n1Q thing euctlJ'." They ,wy prQbabl,)' aro
mado In" Jl.1..<'nnox tador,}' or bJ' a 1..<'WlOX associated firm, but
the.r arc~ ,not tho Slmr. ace ~cars bell!nd in pcrfedlQD" arc of
difl'ennl :quallt.r in material and feature:;. and arc 'liUlidng ;udl'
daimso!l1y t(j ddo .oIl Lennox adHrthing and rqmtatlon.

. :1.'

~ J .

JUNE 15,'1950

P~oc~.edingS oF;h;"a;;c:;~]'
_~"~i'o##I## ,."i'o##i'o##;i'o##'I'#i'o###-#,"'--.,

. :> 'June 5, 1950ICemttery l<'und .. ",." 2,500.00
. OPENING. l<'ire Department Fund .. 1,500.00

The Mayor' and CO\lneil of the Band Fund ... ,., , 700.00
City of Ord, N~bl:asJ,a met in ad- Street Light 1"und 4,000.00
journed session in the Cit>, Hall at Sinking l<'und , , .15,000.00
8 p. tn, Ma)'or Blessii1g' presided. Airport Fund ,.".,. ~,500.00
City Clerk, Agnes Dodge, I'ecordell Interest 0/1 Bonus ., .... 4,000,00
the procee.dirigs of the meeting. ----

'. "ROLL CALL.. Total Estimated Need $55,700.00
Roll call revealed tne following Glen Auble appeared before the

Councilmen Jirese:nt: Schoenstein, Council and presented plans, spe
Milliken, Pecenka, Gnaster; Huff, eificalions and approximate cost
Hastings, Absent: None:' of a bridge to the City View a.d-

ORDER 01" BUSINESS. d.ition. making an offer to person·
The minutps of the meeting of ally stand all costs over $600.00

Ma~' I, 19:>0 were then rea.d. ~t and cost of fills necessary.
was tnoy~d by Schoenstein, and Jay Auble, John Andersen and
seeon'ded by Huff that the minutes Jack Romans, representing the
be appro,'e4 as read alld placed on County Fair, Committee appeared
file: Carried. . " ,.'.' .:. ,': before the Council and presented

The City. Cle.rk tlleJ.1 reast the plans for the 1"air,. Plans to hold
City. Treas}lre,r's o\'epor~. ~ovcd by a carnival in down-town Ord in
Huff and seconded by Hastings connection \i,'ith exhibits and night
that the' report be accepted, and show at the l<'air Grounds were
placed 'on file. Calfied. ", discussed. Moved by Hastings and

Rollin Dj'(o; Fire Chief, appeared seconded by Huff that the Council
before the Council reporting that approve the plan anJ authorize
one oooster hQse on tht, Dodge the street & alley committee to
truck having 'split and asked that work with the Fair committee in
the Coun.;il approve the purchase designating streets to be used for
of 150 feet o( new hose to replace the carnival. And. that the Fair
the old ones. Councilmi'ln Schoen- Assosciation stand tIle expense of
!Stein moved that the l<'ire Chief's cleaning the streets after the Car·
request be grl1-nted.Secon\led by nival. Ma)'or Blessing called for a
Huff. Carried, .' . '. vote on the motion which revealed

Vincent VO<lelmal anq M(s. W. the following: Schoenstein, No;
L, Lincoln, "n\'embers of the Bo· Milliken, Yes: Pecenka, Yes:
h'em!an ceme~ery committee, ap- Gnaster, Yes; Huff, Yes; Hast·
peared before the COl,lneil to fur- ing~, Yes. Carried.
ther plans for tra.ilsfening the Mayor Blessing read a letter
Cemetery to"the City. They reo from W. E. Carey regarding
por,ted a.~·'!tc of theil; ce,m~tery lieting up and operating a portable
,a'ssodation .I.ro.entbers r:eyealed skating rink in Ord, And asked
sixty seveh 'a:~ being in: favor and that the Council give him permis
{our' ;l:gainst hans{efl'ing the. cem· sion to operate all days of the
etery to' the .City.·' ., . . week. Moton was made by Gnaster

RE§OLUTlON. and seconded by Schoenstein that
Whereas, ,certain persons re- W. E. Carey be given a license to

presenting tbe. ~oheIl\ian Cenle- operate a skatin'g rink in the (,;ity
tery of Ord, Nebraska were pres- during the hour,; of from 2 p. m. to
cnt belore th~ ~ouncil to worl, out 4 p. m, and 7 :30 p. m. to 10 p. m.
<1etails~ regar!iipj; the transCex of all da)'s including Sundays, Li
said cemeteQ' to the City, it was cense fees to be $1.00 per week.
moved by CO\lIleilman Schoenstein Moved by Schoenstein and seC'
that the CO\.V1cil's cemetery com· onded by Hastings that the City
mittee be given power to act with collect tobacco licenses from deal
the Bohemian cemetery comnUttee ers {or a six month period from
to ,york out lJetaUs for saId trans- July 1, 19GO to January I, 1951 at
fer and {or sale of lots until the ~5.00 per license. Carried.
transfer can b<! completed. Second- A report on the annual audit of
~d by Huff. Carried, . City Funds was presented. by

Chas. IW/llcJ, and Lou Wegrzyn Mayor Blessing.
appeared before the Council tore· Mayor Blessing read a report by
port a large water hole ill the t
road on North 18th St. and asked by E. S. Murray on the air-pol'
that a culvert be put in for proper crop land. Moved by Schoensteil\
drainagr. : Moved by Huff and sec- and seconded by Hurt that the re
onded by lIa~tings that the matter port be accepted ami placed 011

be referred ~~ the Street and alley file. Carrie<.t.
corpmitee anJ that they be given The Bond of E. R. Fa{eita, Util-
pO~\'er to act. Carried. Hies Board member was presented

.John LaCornu appeared before for approval. Movell by Schoen
the' Council . to inquire aoout stein and seconded by Huff that it
c,h~ngii1g the parking ~paC'e {or a be approved. Carried.
bus. stop in ,front of his place of Moved by Gnaster and seconded
.business. 1\ was decided to try by Hastings that the Council auth~

it as it is for a time. oriz;e Glen Auble to constl'ud a
.'Ma~'or Blcssi~g 'then asked {or bridge on the street to the City

ea'sh estimafes to be made' for the View addition acc'ol'ding to the
various funds{or the ensuing year. specifications and cost to the City
Motion' was',made by Schoenstein that he presented to the Council
and secondecl. by .Miliken that the under the supervision of the city
Council adopt the same estimates engir.eer anJ street and allt'y
as were ma(1i~ last j'ear as follows: committee. Carried, . ,_
Water Fund' ;, .~1,OOO.00 MaJ'ol' Blepsing l·epol·ted 11. i'(,.
RoaJ Fund ;.,. 7,50<:/.00, quest by the First NatiQnal Bank
General FunJ .......•.. 12100~.00 for a releAse on two Joint C~lstody
l'.ilrk Fund:., ~ 5.990,00 receiptS .al)~ounting to $50.00g.QO.
•



It is time to think about your Hail Insurance. It

will cost no ~ore to write it now than it "';'m later

and you get the benefit. We write for Michigan Firo

and Marine, headquarters in Omaha. This is an old

line company with 20 adjusters over the state. You

won't have to wait to have loss adjusted, and you

get your loss checl~ immediately. We also write for

the Farmer's Mutual, Iowa. We have written for

both of these companies and know they are both on

their toes. See us before you get Hailed. :\Iillllt'3110lis, :?, ~linll.

JUNE 15,

\ 'Deanna Beck, accompanied by
her' pal ents went to Grand Island,
Sumlay, whet e she pallicipated in
a piano l('cital given by her in
stnlctor,' Mr". H:dith Ranslem, at
the Congnogational "church in the
after noon. Nine·year old Deanna

~;:; e~~le"~t~ll~~il~~ ~{~~o~:~~ p~~~
1111'. and Mrs. Elmer Kirk al1d

gl'andchildlen, Mall~ne and ~{en
neth Kohler, of Beatl ic€', Gec;>rg"
sautter, MI s. Hosa Sautter and
daughter Dolis of Scotia and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Wolfe and son of
""orth LOllp \\'el e Sunday guests of
MI'. and ~1I s. Lou Sautter at their
far til hOlll\", ,

Mr. and Ml s. Lyle l{linginsmith
weI€' Hastings visi{Qrs Thursday.
Lyle consulted Dr. Foote l'c1atn,s
to his leccnt eJ:e ipjllly.

\

Andrus UlIihling

UU;) s "an H.irl;: 1I0lllt'.
Through a real estate broker

last weel< the Scotia Impr o\'Cl11E'nt
Co. became the 0\\ 11er of the Van
Kit k home and budding that
houscs their bal bel' and beauty
~hop. This is to be used for an of
fice anll home for a l'€'sident doc
tor, unless fUl the speCified. The
pen chase price is $9,990.

~1iss Blanche Coufal who l1.as
employment at GranLl Island spent
the last of the week with her
people, Paul Coufals.

"HIm to _\. ~I. (0 3 l·. ~r. 1'1t·,.,(' CUIlIl' ~arl,'. ~Ir. lI'lfClll:lJl ~a'NI
"~I h ... , t~ ~IH,.,.'la)iI.,·,1 tn tll(~ liclll Qr llUl)(ul t\ Curn".,:((ull ~111(,t' Ifl:.=.s UII"

IH·r:o.ollu11r fittt'.l "ell u\t'r tt'u thlJu~aUll C.·;'l~{'S. "ht"u !ol.klllfup~· dout", nLo~\
ltuldull" 01Jt'11[11;; ... ,,1I1 n)lltrat:f In a ~hc.rt tflll~••\Lu\t' all, ,t.HI ('au St~ ttl
"ol'k JUllllt'tlia(t>I, \\ttluntf {l'ar or 1,arll. 'l'ht'l~ ale UlaU) of IU,.- ~aH~1It"'4
l'u:'Jo(OJU('l'S l'i~ht ht're (11 this t.:dlllllUlldt). .

('.\l '1'10'"; Ir U('t-;I {"(,(t"ll. I"U1'(UI"\' Ula) e;\u .... e- "(·j.l'h.llf·~!ol. ba(.'kal'11(". 11(' .. '0\11'0.4
Ut':-.s. ~(o'lla('h ;\altt "as 1,a[H!"i. l't'dL)h>. !t:n[ug Tan~t" rul.tu ......... , " .. (']) JUH'
n,.. turIH"11 u((t-r ~Uq.~r(·al ()IH>.rat(IHl~ or In}t:,·t1'lu ta·t.·atll1t\nt~, art" t'~1)(L('1[t1l,
h1\\(~<I...If )011 ":lilt It ,1011(' right, <lulI'( e~lot'rillleu(. ~ •. (' 1l0F"'~I.\'i.'i.·
If llu~\htt.'" to !\t.',... hlul at th[~ tiUH"', :HI~trt·~s l

Broken Bow • Hotel Arrow

Tuesday. June 20th

llOFl"-'L\:\:'; 'S S l' IWIl'.\L AI'I'LIA:\('}~ CO.

,
RUPTURE

SlIIEL))-EXl'EHT, H. L 1I0FF-'IA:\X of -'linlll'3110lis, :\lillll.,
\\ill l1t'll1on~(l'al(', \\ilhvut ch,U'~(', his "HlIlltur"e :Shields" ill

1<'ern Lucile Rich, only daughter
of 1\.11'. anll Mrs. MUll ay Rich of
Scotia, became the bIlde of James
Burk<.', !ion of l\1r. and l\1I::;. H. A.
Burke of 1236 West 13th', San
Pedn\ Calle., on .May 27 at the
Flr::;t Presb>'telian church in San
Pedro. \

The Hev. A.' ~1CCOllllick pel'
COlmed the double i-ing ceremony
before an <lltar decoratetl with
ba::;kets of pinl< aml white stock,
gladioli and daisies. .

The bllll(', given in man iage by
Donald Spetling of South Gate, her
uncle, wUle a guwn of pale pinl<
n,)<lon net over taffeta with luf
fled bustle effect and peall trim.
Her matching fingertip v~il was
he ld in place. by a pe,all trimmed
Ual a. She WOI e a pinl. pearl
necklace anll call ied. a bouquet of
randa orchids and stephanotis.
She also call ied a pink chiffon
handkerchief.

Pretta Shellings, a friend, was
the br i~I6-'s attemlan,t.. She WOI e

···r

P J .'&

HAIL

-----,-----.._-'~,~~, ..._--_............_.......'""'"'

MRS. GREELEY GEBHARDT
Quiz Representative

Phone 2911 Scotiu

Pj\GE SIX
~

Mr. and ~1rs. H:d Scheidt anll
son, Ballan of Omaha and H:d
Lltchenberger, Lincoln can;e Fri
day an,l vi~ited at the :Mrs. Anna, "
Kr ebs homt', ~1rs. Scheidt rl':main
cd with her mother, \\ hile the men I
folk elr ove to Valentine and lakE's I

M1'. and~hs. Hall y Miller and near by. to do some fishing. They
returned, Sunllay minus the fish,

daught€l', Mrs. Dale H:ver ton, left but to a family dinner. lUI', amI
Monday morning for H:nill, Okla, l\hs. Kellt,th Krebs amI family
wher'e Hany will enter the hos- and ~1t'. and l\hs. C. A. Krebs
pital fOI' a check-c;p. As it will be welc plesent at the 4 o'clock llin
l'emembel ed, he unllel w~nt serious net'. The Scheidt. family and MI'.
surgo'y theH' a year ago. l\1rs. Lltchenbt'rger retul ned to their
Evelton, the fOlmel' Deloles Md- homes Sumby night.
ItT drove her cal'. They expect to Ml'. and MI~. }{obert D,H is and
be gone a we(')< or mo~ e. son of Ellln,clsl'Jlll g, Ia, and MI'.
, 1111 s..Art l(llen recel\'t'd \\'olll anll :Mrs. Duane Hegg~trum and

from \\ Illle . KIlen. \\ ho was .a Itwo chiIdn,n ofAxtel were week
fo.nner Scolta 1eSldcnt, that hiS end vi~itol::; at the Frank lkedle
wife, ~11 s. Ton:( Kilen IS nC't well home. l\hs. H,'gg~tlum is the
at then' home ll1 Payette, Id,l. fOllner Lulu Beedle and Mrs. Davis

,MI3. Kennclh Krebs and daugh· is a sister of Mrs. Beedle.
tel', Karen left by bus for Lincoln MI'. and ~Ir. Roy Bartles - of
MOl1llay, morning, where Kart'll Plylllouth wele week cml guests
will have the cast Icmovcd !tom of the Sixel family. .
her l<,g that was brol,en again in MI'. and MI s. Robel t Tucker
Janucuy. No defimte word \\ill be and son of Lincoln wue o\er
received until later in. the \\ eelc night guests of her sister, Mr~,

Karen \\ ill be at the OrthopediC H:van Smith amI family, Thur~(by.

hospital. Dr. Hamsd is her Due to the illness of Smith's 2-
doctor. year-old daughter, they retlll ned

Jack \Visby, Grand Island, is Ito their home on Fl'iday. '
v.isitinu- his uncle anu aunt, MI'. Van Smith, son of 1\.11'. amI l\11 s.
and 1111's. Albert BrelllhauCl' and H:van Sl11lth is spemling his va
wOlking at the Br_edthauer store: cation witI: his .gl~U1dparents" l\1r,
for a weck. MIS. Mi,utha Meyer, 'and MIS. Evan Sl111th, sr" at Shel-
,Mr>5. Hazel BUt ton and Velle Mc· ton. •
<;aslin ale on their vacation::;. MIS. MI'. and MIS. \VIlbur Fuss, MIS.
Vell1a"Becl< and MIS. Amelia See- Rose Fuss and son, Dean attend
fus ale helpinO" out durinO" their ed a picnic at the Old park Sun-
ab>;ence. <:> <:> day in honol' of Mrs. ~1ay Had,el's

MI'. and Mrs. Frank Bar I y bil thday. About 75 at(er~<.led.

spent the week end at Hastings Mr. and M\8. Mu.n ay Rich sper:t
with her mothl'l'. Their son, Bob Sunday at Cotesfleld w1th theIr
is spen<.ling his vacation in Kansas. son, Leland and family.

Scotia
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So economical to buy ••• and to own!
--, \

!

JENSEN BODY SHOP

,.
, \. .. ~ . " - . .

Body and Fender Repairs
:"

PAINTING OF CARS and TRACTORS
ALL MAKES - FREE ESTIMATES

Carson' Bldg.

Leach Motor Co.

Yes, a look will show you why it'~

Ford for Fashion, 2&ain for '50! Onc&
a&ain Ford's modern styling earned
it the Fashion Acadeln{s coveted
medal as "Fashion Car of the Year,"
No other car at any price has re
ceived such an hOllor 2 }ears in a
lOW., -.

You can hardly hear the '50 Ford's
pOllerful V8, or its cOlnpanlon in
quality, the 95 h p. Six- both are
"hushed" 10 a whisper. Your ride is
quiet, too, because "sound-condi·
tioning" throughout Ford's rOOl1lY
and sturdy "lifeguard" Body ~ee\ls

noise oul!

One "Td Drive" and you'lI know
the luxury comfort of Ford's "Mid
Ship" Ride .•. the safety of its
"llfeguard" Body and King-Size
Brakes: •. its big 'car roadability.
Then check Ford's low first cos!,
great mileage, 10,", up~eep and high
resale value. You' II a&ree- Ford's
the "Big Economy Pad.age" of the
IQW price field.

ONE

Ride

ONE

;-Listen

ONE

Look

Nebr.

Ord!
pick!

at the
20. to

-

~ONDED
STORAGE

/Q,

YOUR FURS
~

MI'. and MI s. 1"1 ank Zulkoski at
tenlled the wedding dance of his
cot)~in, Ralph Zulkoski' at H:lyria,
Satunlay night. Johnnie Fill came
home with them to spend a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Richanl Reck and
Bernice Bussell took Harold and
Gerald }{eck and Toby Johnson to
Hasting::; FI iday night to con
tact the chal ten·d bus that tool,
a gl'oup to the Yellowstone Pal k
for a week

MI'. an<.1 Mrs. Jess Gillh,am spent
Sumlay at the Leonard MUI phy
home. Th~ Glllhams live a,t Grand
I~land.

Your
Furs!! !

Protect

MODEL LAUNDRY

Cleaned and Bonded Storage

G."and Island

Dick Pulliam will be
Hotel. Tuesday. June
up fur coats.

Our assurance to you that your furs are pro
tected from theft. fire. and moths. Call now.
before the Warm weather!

~--~-----------~-~-----~_.~---~---------------~

look at
Philco

And iust
these new

ADVANCED
FEATURES!

~~~
"g~~

Even Keeps ICE CREAM
firmly Fro~en' .

Yes, the full·\\ idth, fUl~ en·
dosed frozen food l:OllllJart·
rnent maintains true Zero
Zone temperatures for freez
illg and ~afe long-Jime stora ge,
Keeps ice cream and highly
sw.;etcncd fruits firmly frozen.

*Qvid,' Chiller ... full width;'
stonos meats- quick-dJ.illa
bo;Hrages, desserts, salads.

*. G(a~s-CoveredCrisper ... keeps
v('getables, fruits, greens
fresh and crisp in moist cold.

*14 sq. ff. of Shell Capacity

*7.2 cv, ff. in 'he Space of g "4"

* Self-C(o~,'ng Door Lafch

I T'S Amerka'$gieatest
value in a modem, all

purpose refrjgerato~' with
true Zero Zone .Freezer
Locker! Compare it now 1

Furniture

PHILCO 703

Brown

$194.50

YOURS FOR ONLY

$

J. A.. .

Frazier's
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Oftl :\fdhoJbt ('hurdl

. (,hurdl of (,Iu'i~t

Glen Williamson, pastor

"
E"an. l'n!te!l Brethren Church

J. L, All\\old, pastor

Jo:nlJl, t'oited BrdlU"t'1l Churc-h
Wan en S,t1,1der, pastor

Mila Valley

Bethany Lutheran Churdl
C. Jeppesen, pastor

OUf I...ally of
Pt'fpt'fuul Helil ('hurdl

Fl'. Thomas SiuJowsld, pastor

Bethel Balltbt Church
Eugene OISOIl, pastor

St. John's Lutheran fJrurcll
Palll Priesz, pastor'

Mira Valley

Assembly of God CIWfch
G. E. }<'ogel;11an, pasto\, I

Directory of
Ord Churches

rirst ,l>l'('sb)·tuian Churc-ll
Allen strong, pastor

.• '
'. '

Frazier's Furniture
John R. H,askeJl
Don's Grocery
No" Seed Co.
Wilson & Sons
Ord Co·Op Oil Co.
Radl Linoleum & Carpet
Chas_ Ciochon

Vernie Andersen's

Phillips (;6 Gasoline pro, ides the fa'st, smooth
response )'ou want ",htneH;r )·ou rIlay be faced
with a "tiddish" dri\ing situation. Thanks 10
imprQ\CJ rdining melhods, this great motor
fuel now ghts smooth~r anti, knock ptrforen
aact, (aster aqtleratioa a.nd grtatec power
thall it eHC d.i~ bt:fote! It·s 118M for u(e,
pleasura ble drn 109. .

You caa get new, inll'roHd Phillips (;6
Gasoline DOW, !It) our Phillips G6 Dealec's.

~~.,<,]

1)rive ~ICTlffwith fhillip6 66

Lis{(,u to tltt' He:\: Alleu Shuw E,er.)' Fric.lay :-lIght at 9 l·..H, OWl' CBS

Mr. arid MI s. Emil Lind were Mr. and Mrs. Gear ge Lint and
business callers in Omaha Thlll s- daughter of Onl called at the
day. Le:;ter Gress home Sunc.!ay after

MI'. and Mrs, Challey Keep of noon.
St. Paul visited at the Allen Keep:; I SOllie of the t-ll boys and g'ilH
home Tuesday. anJ their parents ate their\ dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Boiisen and at the Dalrell Ingram farm Sun-
Mr. and Mrs. Manley Bal I' went day. '.
to Li,:coln to attenll the gra~uation Averil Basham of D~troit. Mich,.
exen:lscs of a son and son o ll1-law, spent. fl'Olll Tuesday until Thurs
Axel Boilesen. He was awal ded day at the Inez Parker home. Her
the degree of Bachelor of ~cience mother, Mrs. Edna Debord ac-
in Civil Engineering, companied, her h.ome.

THE CliTJRCH FOR ALL •••
All FOR THE CHURCH

t Th. Church jJ the ~r.ate.t lac
~ on eorth' (or Ih. build'ng of

c Qro:ter CUld good ciliz~n,hi I
~~ ~helore!:ous. 01 >piril"al vaf~OI 1
del .0'" a elrong Church. ".ithe; .
eu.~?~~;J"Y11no t IciV!lization can
te".on.· ... h'·:~ear. lour lOem..!.
alt~rl..!. .ervi~. ry f,,,svn shvu!..!.
pvrt t••• Ch.· h,~g~. .~r1y en..!. .up
F I' urc. It.ey are' (l)

or his OWn selt (2) . .
chlldren'a ~ale (3) f hfor h..
of hi c . or t • aal.
for' the omcunrty arId natIon. (()
",hich ,,:~~~ 'it. the Church ilself.
lerial .u~'port u, Plo!al tIIld lIla·
ch'~!ch t~~ul~ly ;'j to .j90 to

. B,bl. dell!Y. lea YOur

BQQk. Chap}.r .Vu'ts
~,un~y I COtlnthian. IS 9.U
mon~.y Jam••
Tuesday Matthew 1 22'27
W.4nead·,y Ephuiall' 19 !S·U
ThullJa)' PullIla 6 1·(
Frida)' Luke ... 111 10·29
Satllrday Ph'!,' 1 76·80

I 'pp1ana $ 1Z'16

Ord Grill
Nebraska Sfate Bank
Larsen Shoe Shop
Ed Armstrong
Koupal & Barstow Lbr.
Jay Brown, Gamble Store
Ed Swopes, Photographer
Rowbal Plumbing & Heating
Auble Jewelrv

NQn-h"zordoY, wh.n "ltd 0' direcf.d.
DQtS ';QI ~onfQminQte or di,,/lavQ' !rlolecl
planll:
CQntains Pipe'Qn)'1 Cydon.n., RQlenQne,
'yret~ri~" . ' " ,
JYII gdd wot.r, on 8 oyn~. !lQt1I. makes
W~ ~lolU WWW IprClt.

~ r

She's frightened. She'$ seeirt'g the world for
( the first time through dark glasses. '
\ It's no wonder you and I are frightened. Ever

since we were old enough to re~son, we have
been seeing the woi'ld through dark glas!ies.
It's just as Paul said: '

"Now we see through a glau, darkly: but
then face to face,"

We spend our years wo':\dering why things ~
happen as they do .•• why hatred flourishes and ~
lO\e withers ..• why sorrow seems inevitable /
and joy so rare, Apparently, we were not meant J;
to understand •• , not here I ,/

Some truths God has revealed to us: these ~
our Churches teach. Other truths God will not ~
reveal until another day; to prepare us for that ~
day our Churches strive.

Until at length we gain that complete vision;
we are happi~st and strongest, when we live
faithfully in the truth already revealed. Even
with dark glasses a Irian can' see as long as he
walks toward the Light.

Cofesfield News
Mrs. Evelyi). Don::;cheski

Phone 4Fll

The Ord Quiz
E. B. Weekes
Carson's Market
Ord Hafchery
L & L Auto Electric
Nelson's Ord Heating
Ord Auto Parts, Thomas

Rasmussen

Howard Huff

Mrs. Chatley Keep brought her
mother, Mrs. Minnie' Tatlo,,", home
Thlllsday. Mrs. Tatlow has been
visiting a daughter at Denver for
some tiIllC'.

M/::;. Vernul11 Keep was a bu::;i
ness caller in Elba Satul day,

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Blanchard
Mr. and Mrs. Osborn Whitney and daughter visited at the Geo.

and granddaughter of Big SPI ings Jorgensen home l"riday evening,
called on friends, here Monday. Mr3. Lillian Barnes went to
The,' were dinner guests of Mrs. GI and Island Friday. •
Inez Parker. Mr. and Mrs. Francis Ma.xwell

LUlllir Hanzel went to Lincoln anL.1 daughtel' of Iowa came Friday
Saturday to attend Boys' State. evening to visit at the Rudolph
He will be the I'e a week. Bebelniss home. The women are

Paul Mor te nsen, who has been sister:!. ,
spending a few days vacation i.n ~Ir. and Mts. Vance Lind and
t~~ Black Hills returned home this fa.mily of St. Paul and Mr. and
\Hek, ,,', . Mq. Emil Lind drove to Ol'll Mon-

Al \\ elllnck was, .rushed by Iday night to attent,l the Hugo pIa;..'
plane to Roche'ster 1< nd~y mOl n- ers show.
In~. He is In a velY SellOljS con- 'H.ichanl and Rus:;ell Weinrick
dltl.on.. HIS, s.on who was Ol~ jl va· drove hel'e from Rochestel' sllli
calion. In. Chlca~o n:e~ ,1:10\ ~t day eVt·ning'.. They r;eport their
Hochest:l. Mr ~'r . \".eIlUle!) aL:~ father. in \'Cry suious condition.
comp~n,ed Mr. \\. el.nn,c~. . '. M.r. anc.! Mrs. eU)' Blanchard en-
~h~. Lestn G~ IS~, Chatlen(! anJ tertained the follo\\ing in honor

MISS JoAnn SImpson dr'vve . to of their daughler Marlene's 7th
Grand Island Welln~sllay. Char- bir thday Thursday evening: Mr.
lene and JoAnn lemam,ed to spend and Mrs. Pt;te Lassen and family,
t~e lest of the week at the Roy Mr. and Mrs. Mont Cummings, Mr.
Li~1t home. an~1 Mrs. Homer Simpson and fam'

fhe Y.W.S. dub met at the i1y, Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Blanch
(hUl cl~. basement ThUl':;day after- ard and family, Mr. and Mrs. Hol
noon.Elght melllbe.rs wele pres- gel'. ChI istensen and son and Mr.
ent. The after nool~ ,was spent and Mr s. Bill Chambers and son.
f!lhng out exten:Hon booklets. Miss Gilil 1<'enlon of Ord has
Grab lunch was served. bcen vlsitiIlg at the Lester Wells

1\Irs, Lester Wells sponsoretl a home.
da.inty shower for Mrs. Mervin MI'. ~nd Mrs. Leonalll \Vells and
Winters Wednesday afternoon at MI'. al1:d MI s. Anton _Smith at
her home, About twenty adults tenqed the Hugo show in Ord
and twenty children wele pI esent. Tiull sday. .
A.ft~l' ~rl s. Wi~t.:r s ;I~wrappe,d h;r MI'. ~nd Mrs. Jim Springer and
gIfts, lunch \\ as se. \ ed., oMl s. EI- son of Te~as, Mr. and I\1:r s. Corwin
wood I~lanchard and fa~li.ly weI e SpJinger' and Mrs. Anna Sautter s
callels In Granl! Island 1< nday. weI e Thul sday evening luncheon

Mrs. Josephine We.lkel' entel" guests of rJr. and Mrs. Allen Has
tained at bingo at her home Mon- mussen and fall)J1y.
day evening'. . "

Those ~athering at the'Leonard' , , t

Vlach hqme 110nday evening to I'N'"5'E'C·y' 'FR'E'E'
reminl! Leonan\ of his, birthday:, . '
were: Ml'. anlt MI s. Clarence Tumil -.,.
and son$, M,..' and Mrs" Hem'y ,Vegetables, Fruits, Flowers,
Halla ami daughti'r, Geoq;e anll ' \. Qrnamentals I'f
Millard Vlach and ¥r, an~\ Mrs. 1(1

Frank MOl aveC and family. ',:' (e"n"o'.,.x'.·, Vegetable
MI s. Stanley Tucker wa's a can: _,

eI' in '3cotia Thlllsliay. and F 't S V
Mr. ami Mrs. Jim Springel' and r~1 pra

son of Texas have !:Jcw Visiting- (oncentra'te Is Used
at the Anna Sauttel s howe.

1.11 s. Jim CalTuth ami family
and l\~r. and MI s. Elwooc.! Blanc:h~
ani al1d family were \Vednesday
evening lunch guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Don:;cheski.' ,

en~~tai~~~ t~~s. fo~l~\~·~~~e 1<~l~~' Ph.I'III'PS''..,'66" Ser VI',Ce\',in honor of their son GaJ'len's 6th .
birthday: MI'. and Mrs.· Leonard
Vlach l\nd Susan, MI'. and Mrs. 1 -..:....-.:- G· - T .

Geo. Vlach' arid' Millard, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Donscheslti and fam- BE~ANEK'S DRUG STOllE,' Ord • Nebr.
i1y. ,,",' /' '. OJ-d, Xebr, ~-'-----c--~~;:.------------~··_----_·_--__~

~·--~T----~--~-~-~------~~~--~--~~~----------~~-~~----~-~------~----~--~---------~---_._----------
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Baker·Howe
The Methodist Church at Eric

son was the scene of a beautiful
and impressive ceremony on Sun
day, June 11, at 2:30 p,m., when
Corinne Baker, daughtel' of Mr,
and Mrs. Gilbert Baker' of Ericson,
and Russell Howe, grandson of
Mrs. Jenni() Dundan of Kearney,
were married.

The couple took their vows be
fore an altar banked with spring
11owers, the Rey. chas. Co~ offi
ciating at the double ring cere
mony. "If I Could. Tell Yo,," and
"Because" were sung by George
Bakel', brothel' of the bl'ide. The
accoll1panist was Miss Faith Peter
son, cousin of the bride, who also
played the proce<'Si6nal anc.! re
cessional.

. Tile bride, givcn in marriage by
11el' father, wore a floor length
"vwn of white organz3, with ny
lon net ;yoke, fashioned with a
long bodice and full scallolicc.!
skirt, Her double t1ere,l, fingertip
veil was of bddal Illusion edgNl
with a double row of venetian
l1\ce and he1L1 in place by a coronet
of seeded pcarl orange blossoms.
She wore a single straml of pearls,
gift of the. br'idegroom and carried
a bridal bouquet of J'eHow talis
man roses.

The bride's attendant was her
sister, Shirley, as maid of honor.
Her' gown of orchid organza was
identical \\<ith that of the bric.!e anc.!
her colonial bouquet was of J°ellow
carnations centered with a yellow
rose. Phyllis Loclthart, cou:;in of
the bric.!e, servcli as flower girl.
Her floor length dress was of yel
low organza anc.! she eanied a
baske4 of spring- 110wer s. Tho
ring-bearer, Gar y Lockhart, car
ded the rings on a white satin
pillow with orchid anc.! yellow
strtamtrs.

The bric.!f'gl'oom's atttnc.!ant was
his brothel', Andrt'w Howe. Ushers
were stuart 'Uakel' and Jameil
Howe, brothelS of the briJe and
gl·OOlll.

1<~ollowing the ceremony are·
ctption was held in the chure'"
padql', where the (0101' scheme of
on::hiLl, yellow and white was Car
ried out. The beautiful three
tierel! wedding cake, bak(;d by Mrs.
Sylvester Westcott, Was topped Ly
a miniature bride and groolll, and
q':lIter(;d on a miuor sUl'founc.!ed
by violets. Miss Ellen Peterson,
aunt of the bride, cut and SHYfd
the wedding- calte and Mrs. E<,J
Swain of Bartlett poured. L3,di~s

of the Cedar Valley Conununity
assisted wittl the serving, Marjorie
Warner, Janice ~aker, Geraldine
Long and ~etty Buckles served M
waitresses. ,

She is a graduate of Cedar
Rapids high school, attended Kear
ney Statl: Teachers college aud
has spent tho past foul' J'ears
teaching. " ;r .

The groom, a graduate of
Pleasanton high school, has spent
most of his life in the Havens
Chapel community, north of Keltr
ney, where lhe younp couple \\;m
makc theil' home.

-~ . .,;,
The Literary Thimble club mel

in the home of ~lrs. Elmer LOllI,;'
Wednesday, June 7. A sodal after
noon was spent anL.1 lunch serwd
by the hostess. 17 membels wele I
Pi esent. '

The Willing Workers club of
Erickson and community met for
their regular meeting Tuesday,
June 6, in the home of Mrs. Stella
Lehman. A covercd dish 1llneheon
was sel ved after a social after-

Illvon. ,'" '. , ,.1 ,> '

I
Mrs. <;Ia\ enc<: Ita elltel tained a

group of gir(s in her home sat
unlay hOJ.'lOtlllg her daughter,
Genlldlyn's birthday. Guests \vele
Lynn Dahlsten, Phyllis Lockhal t
and Jo Ellen Nelson. They 1e
mained over night for a sluinbcr
party. .

1\11'. an<.l I\1r s. John Uelsten and
children, Mrs. Ncttie Belsten,. a.Il
of Swan Lake, 1\11'. and Hrs. 'Ike
Cook, ,gddie and Alnola wen: din
ner ghcsts Thursday evening' in I
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al'I:hie
Watson and family and Ed Co.ok.

Mj:;s Lois Uaker of l{eanlCY
"liss Alfreda Uaker of Lincoln and
Miss Beverly Uaker of Grand Is
land spent, the week end with their
parents, Mr, and MIS. Stanley
Bakel', and attended the wedding
of their cOll::;in Mhs Cor rine
Bakel' Sllnc.!ay.

Ike Cook ancl Archie Watson
made a bll::i.iness trip to Ord Fri
day.

.Miss Hunice Jensen anLl Lloyd
Foster of Ont were weel. end vis·
itors in the home of his parent:i,
MI', anLl Mrs. U01l Fo:;ter.

Esttlle Stark, who Is emplo,'ed
at the home of Mr. and Mr::i.
Floyd Olson, spt'nt the week end
with her pUl'ent~, Mr. and Mr s.
Elmet' Starl. and sister Mer na.

1\11'. and Mrs. Robert Norman
callie Friday evening and will
spenLl the summer' week ends in
their home in Ericson. Both ale
attending the summer session of
school at State Univcr ::iity and
taught· $chool the past year in
Wyoming state. They ale former
grieson high school insh uclors.

Mi::;s Mal ta Mig'nel y of UarUelt
was an overnight guest in the
hOllie Of Mi:;s 'twila Payne Thurs
day. '

Miss Twila Payne returned hOllle
Thur::;day hom Hastings wh~re

she visited Miss Donna Pawloski
Tuesc.!ay through Thursc!a,·.

Jay Renieke of the Veterans'
hospital at Lincoln is visiting his
family at Burwell. He visited
fr iends in Ericson anl! at the home
of his brother and fam.ily, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack R.einel}e Wednesday.

Mr. altJ Mrs. Alocrt Austin and
Nan<':y returned home from Lin
coln 1<-l'iday evening. .Mr. Austili
went back to Lincoln Sunday eve
ning, wher'c he Is attending the
summel' session of school at the
State University. \

1Iths Viva Huth Cox and fl iends
of Omaha callie Saturday evening
via bus and visited her par ents,
l{cy. and Mrs. Chas. Cox, her
brother and family, MI'. and ~h s.
Kenlleth Cox of Key West, Fla.

Genc Foster and ('has. Cox jr.,
of Omaha came }<'tiday evening'
and visitell their paients,

••

ORD
STORE

PHONE
181

"

1 1.1" Pl.".
t ••• t' •••• 25<:

, 12 01.. Jar

••••••••.•• 33c

I.le. "kif.

t ••••••••••• 23e

:I - 16 0". r ...."
• ~ •••••••••• 25c

:I ror
•••••••••••' ••• 10c

'I '

. I'klf·

••••••••••••••••• 43C

LU.

I •••••••••• 10c

I Lb. ('un

• .•••••••••••••.••. 71c

MI s, Nell Brooks and son Rich
alLt, MIS. .Mel tic Lockwood and
daughter Beverly, all of Grand Is
laml, motored to Dallas, Texas,
Sunday June 4 and visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Rife
and family, daughter of Mrs.
Lockwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Murphy and
son LaITy of Gl'aml Island came
Satmday and were o\'er night
guests in the home of her sister
and family, M1'. and Mrs. Ed Lil
ienthal and Bobby attended the
family reunion picnic dinner at
Lake Ericson Sqnda,·.

Mr. and Mr~. Wayne Jarvis of
BUlwell were Sunday guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Dahl
sten and family. Mrs. Jalvis is
superintendent of the BUI well hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cox and
daughter of Key West, Fla., call1~

June 6th and spent the weel..... i::;ii:·
ing h.is parents, Hev. and Mrs,
Chas. Cox. Kenneth is with the
tr..S. Navy ami stationed at' l\ey
West. He lecently en1isteL.1~ fQr
~ix years.

Mr. and Ml s; Jim Stark and
family of Centr al cIty were Sun
day visitors in the home of his
brothel' and famil,', Mr. and Mrs,
Elmer Stark.

Linda Foster drank kerosene
Saturday morning'. She was rushed
to Dr. E. Smith at UUl well and
had drunk only a small quantity
and Is improved at this wr iting.

Raymond Baker of Oakland was
called to Ord }<'riday because of the
lIness of his fathn, Geol ge Bakel'.
He vbited Satulday night with his
brothel s Gilocrt and Stanley Bak
el' and familie.s a:J.,l attenc.!ed the
weckling' of his niece Miss COlline
Baku'. r ,.

Ed Mack was called back t~ his'
work with the SQu.thel n Pacific
rallroad at Den1Url', <;qlif. 'and left
Friday. Mr s, Mjl<;~~ ~r\d D,e~', her
si~t~(:. Mrs. J\)hn~y 0/..AlliiQr} t(?qk
him' to Omalla. v."'i,··' ; .. "~

. t....' '.). '. "j

Mr. and MI s.' 'Jatk B..ump:u ~lnel'

of Che,'ennt" WJ'o., we.i~. Yt~itol~
the past weelt. in the 49111,e of pis
mothel', Mrs. Myrtle Utlll)gillwier,
his brother and sillter', BIll a.n'tl Ida
M:l.t'. ., .'

Mr. and Mrs. Frank UalJwin
spent the week enLl of June 4' at
the home of thdr son Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Balc.!win while they
were in Omaha anl1 attenJed the
wedding- of Mr. Ted Pibel and
Mi:;s Glolia Maltin, sister' of MIS.
Baldwin.

Laura Mae Webb and. La.,el
Mentzer who are attending sum
mer school l1-t Keal'l1ey spent' t,he
week end in their lespective
honleS. ...

:i I.h. I'kg'.

••••• " ••• ',' •• , ••• 'f ••• 43c

. . l .

>~ ror,
•••••••• t •••• ~ • 15c

, .... '" ,

]

"r~.b, Crl'l'

POTATO CHIPS
S" ((t'"

PEANUT BUTTER

MARSHMALLOWS

,
}'tll~H" '

C-OFFEE

_\ ..&~I 1"0"'''

CAKE MIX

OJunr

llutlu-Xut :J l'kjO'"

JELL •••••••••••••••••••••• 15c

2'Pkg.•.

SHREDDED WHEAT ••••••••• 29c

CANDY BARS

PORK & BEANS
Hdllt

.. I'kg'!.

RQYAL PUDDING •• '.' •• d ••• 23~
.j,

FLOUR

. l'L1dian

.,: .,

li ..~ell 'l'Oll

CARROTS

'1',,,1 ~

CANTALOUPE

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

,

• ·nUt'!' J.uu.: (~I·t·('J\ Lll.

'CUCUMBERS •••••••••••• 1QC
4, 11.lJ.

CELERY ••••••••• I ••••• '.' 12c

I,ll.

1 I.h.

.•••••••. 25e

MEATS

1.11.

•••••• ,~ •••• 49c:;

~ Uoll~

•.••••••.••. 25e

La;'. l'k~.

•.•.........•. 23c

.10 l.hH.

• t 89c
l'k!'·.

, t t • , ~ •••• 5e

'1'1\11 Cllll

.p ••••••• ~2c

rill;
• •••••••. 35e

" .
1:1 (Ie. t'all

• ...•.• ~ •4~c

U Oe. ClIll

• •••••••• 39c

FARME*sGRAIH
·.'.:. '.... ." .... ·S··':'i! .'( ·;·C····..'

N'D. '. UPPLY,. ::;. :O~
, .' . -. ,,',,', ' '...... .-.,,,

• • •

FRESH

•••••• t' •

llu"l TQ Eat

SMOK~D.PICNICS •••••••••• 42c
For ~ra...t... ri'UI'I Llf.

FRESH GROUND BEEF •••••• 50c

SHIN·A·DISH. "

.lll-S'\f~'1

OLE0t:AARGARINE

l'l'UI'Illhl

PAPER TOWELS

SUlfllr (~urt.l

.SLICED BACON

VALUES
GOOD

, .
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

1
Mrs. Gertrude Michener

Quiz Representative

Ericson

('ut IUt,.., J~:I "'t. Holl

WAX PAPER '••••••••••••••• 19c

'\ ., J""

Hi .....), . I,,,. l·kjO.

SOAP' •••••••••••••••••••.. 23c

l·u ...' (irt\UUrl\(~~

SUGAR .... It

Uht (lu'Illtl

JA,R. RINGS

~ Ill' -IH.I

TUNA FISH

Hu.lard ur "'Ollll\tll ' :l ('1I11~

SARDI~ES ••••••••••••• 35c

Shflr(,'al..• TIIlI" .0 01.. l'k!,',

'BISQUICK It •• It ....... 45e

PINK SALMON

." 1:1' U{-- ('un

ROA~T BEEF • ~ •••••••• '.45c

S"Jh'M

PREM

lI~.t 'l"ulllf

CORNED BEEF

1.\I,Io~'~ , HI 0". ('1I11

CORNED BEEF HASH •••• 33c

I spent the past week with his
grandmother, MI s. Myrtle Bum,
gardner.

Miss Corrine Bakel', daughter of
Mr. and MI s. Gilbel t Bakel' of
Ericson, Mr. Russell Howe of
Keal ney were man ied Sunday,

Carl GaS('r Die~. June 11 at the EI icson Methodist
Cal'l Gasel' passed away Thurs- ch.llr(h in the pl::sen.ce of. 200

day June § at the St. 1<'rancis hos- fnends and relabves. The cere
pita! in Grail.lt Island from injuries mony was performed by Rev.
received in some 'way \vhile dOino,! Chas. Cox at 2 o'c1ocl,. followcli
the evening' choles on June 4. H~ by a. reception .in the churc,h ~ar'
w:;ts 55 years of age and a life long lors for relatives and InVited
re~idcnt of the' Pibd community. guests.

1<'unen1.1 sci-vices weI e held at St. l\ll:;S Mal y Olsufka wh<.) has
",lichad·s. chmch at Spalding, s.at, been ill. fOI' some time and a nlhl
unlay, June' 10. He is Slll vivec1 by I~caJ patl\:nt 1Il t.he, Osmond hospItal
Ius wife Tena, five sons and thl ee 13 somewhat !ll1pl oved. ~hl'l.pas
lla\lghters, Leonard of Uartlett. had several blood, tr an:;fuslons.
Bel nal d of Ericson Dennis of' Ml s. Lola Slone and son John
Ph.iijpsblU g, Kans., \Vllfred, ,Ro:;e John drove to Unadilla, ,June 5,
AIIIl Kathleen and Constance at and were g ue::;ts III the hOI11e pf hel'
hom~. Thlee'sisters, Mrs. Thea. son anJ. family, Mr. and ~hs, Geo.
Pfeifel', Mrs. John PfeifCl', ,Mrs. Slo~e. 1 hey ~ll attended the ~l ad
Pete Lal)ger, thl ee Qlothers, uatll:g' exer~lses at the State Un!
Jos('ph Lewi:j and M~rtin all of \'USlty at Lincoln Monday and re
Spalding. . (eived his Bachelor of Sdence

deglee. Mrs. Slone and John re
tUl ned home Tuesda,'.

Guests the past weel, in the
ho~ne of MI'. amt Mrs. Jphn ~an~
ford \\ere Mr. and Mrs. Norris
Lal,ey of Grand Island, Mr. and
MI s. Merle Christensen from Los
Angeles, Calif. .

Albert Signer anLl his mother,
Mrs. Kate 8igner of Longlllo,nt,
Colo., were week' end visitors in
the home of Mr. and Mrs, l<'lank
Burhans.

Week erid vlintors In tnl> nome of
Mr'. '~nd Mrs. ,l<'loyd Ulson al,\d
family W€:l I' h~s brothel',. MI'. anti
Mrs. Olson 'of York, . ,

Ml S. Will. 8ch'Il'liets all,l chil~
dl en Y~ted $3,t~lI~ay eVt'ning in
the home of, her' sbter MI s. Uud
1I11~hes awl' family.'
, A family'pi~nic lUnner waS held
at Lake }<~ticqQn Sunday honollng
Miss ~€:tty Nealon, Oaklallll, Cal,
niece of MI:;J. J<:d Lilienthal. Those
present weI ~ MI'. and Mrs. Frank
Nealon. MI'. anLl Mrs. Joe Nealon1
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Tha,'er amI
family, MI'. and Mrs. Jolm Me'iste/'
and famlly, }3i11 Meister all of
Greeley, MI'. and Mrs. Wayne
Bakel', Central City, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Baker and family, Grand Is
land, Mrs. Ed Lilienthal and Bob
by of EI',icson. Miss Betty Nealon
is 'a guest of her parents, Mr. and
,Mrs. Frank Neillon.

Carolyn Dahlsten was ~n o\'cr
night &u,:st of Aryliss Watson and
~lavis Wordon In the Watson
hOllle Saturday night. ~

Mr. and Ml s. Hem y Dutcher of
Greel~y were Ericson visitors and
:-hoi)pers Sat\lrday evening- and
visitttl wHh her father Ross John
.;,on.

Airs. Jim Woodworth al1d chil
dl en of !3ul'well came Friday and
"pent the week enll in the home of
her parents, MI'. and Mrs. Omer
}(eezel·.· .

MI'. and Mrs. Pete Dahlsten and
family drove to Ord and o.ttenlled
the show Sunday eVt'ning.

MI'. Ilnll Mrs. Chll.s Logan of
HilveJ.' Cr.eek were guests ThIll s
day ~n.d VriJay in the home of ~Ir.
and Mr,;. Chas. Mo.yb€rgel·.

Hay Pool left Fri<1ay for l{ansas
to visit his brother' aM (amity and
utteml to some business affairs.

The dance sponsored br the
Ericwn bll."ness men was attend
ed by a larj!,~ cro.wd 'fhursllay evc
ning. '1:he n~xt date Is June 22 at
the community hall. ¥usic Is fur
ni<;hed by an Onl orchestra.

P;lul Johnson retllrned to the
W~bb garage to work. He has been
emp!oyed as mechanic by Mr.
Webb before.

JackIe B\lmgardne'r, son of Mr,
aJ.ld Mrs. llarpld Bumgardner



NOQrnskn ~t~te H1storicul
. Boo iety
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Dr. C. C. Fenstellllacher of Sar
gent was 'honOled last week by
citizens of the cOll1ll\U!lity at the
completion of his 50th ;year of
servict'. A story in the Sal'gent
Leader teJls of the dodol"s eaIly
yeal s in Nebr,lslu.

Govcc nol' ~al Peter~on teed oft
on soclalism and excessive govern
mental spending-pretty safe top
ics fol' any after dinner speaker
befol e t1~e Albion Commercial dub
last Wednesllay. The Albion
News quotes him as say that "It
is time to start .subtr acting' In
stead of adding" to government
eXpel\llitures. -

It''':'l,·n,,\{l.I'~ '" ~11j",i,1<),n "'''''"nfv <lro.

A Glance Through the Exc~anges

Dr. \Veekrs Builds New OHicc
This new Lustron \>uilding has just been erected by D. B.

McOstrich. who has the Luslron' agep,cy for .this area. for Dr.
C. W. Weekes. The new building, across the street east of
the hospital, will serve as offices fOJ D.r. Weekes. - Quizpic

The city cO',.lIlc.il of Crete has
set a \YOI thwlllie pl£cedent. The
council sliced the Luc1get by $1,610
anu lo\\'el cd the mill levy, ac:
cOllling to the Crete News.

A $110,000 water expansion pi 0
gl am in Lexington has been o!{ay
ed by the city counCil, lepolts the
Dawson County Helall!. \Vater
I ates will lise approxiInately $5.00
a yeaI',

The county board called for bids
for repair of the loaf of the Hamil
ton county caUl thouse- but 14
contI actors looked ovcr the blue
pI ints of the job and entel ed no
hi(l~ nn th;ll \\:nl k 'Th.:'), A 111 {)1"1

'A d~ng~rous. difficult and expensive bit ~f repairing was
done by Nebraska Continental Telephone company last week
on their cable which crosses the North Loup river above the
Ord bridge. Someone fired a ,22 calibre rille at the cable and
the bullet lodged in the core of the cabfe, dC'stroyin;1 telephoM
service to 200 patrons northeast of Old.

Experts Ted Wozny and Joe Ryan Came from Columbus to
make the repair and Wozny is shown on the scaffold. In the
water, melting solder with a plumber's heater perched atop
a steel barrel are Ryan, Bill Rysavy and Dalla:. Baker.

The repair job took over 4 hours. costing the C0ll1par1Y $50
or more. .' ,

Shooting Causes Trouble for llllOue Co.

Inspecting the new Recordak at the Nebraska State Bank
are (left to right. standing) Pat Ball. Crawford 1. Mortensen,
Raymond Cronk, and Harold Christensen. Seated at the R~·

cordok is Mrs. Jake Lathrop. See story in another column.
QuizPic

I

Bunk Installs New Uecordak Outfit

Swamiliand Brained 'VUh Bragline
This photo by Swopes shows operations on tho Dill Peter

son farm, which drained pasture land, which had bccolllo
boggy during the last five or six years.' The native grasses
had given way to sedges and rushes, rendering the land un
productive. The Soil Conservation Service planned a dragline
ditch three years ago, but until recently no dragline was avail
abte 'here. Richard Rowbal's equipment. operated by Ed
Anderson, was used in the reclamation construction.
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Jirak in Accident
Joe Jiral" sal.;sman for Swift &

Co., working out of On!, l'eceiveu
nothing more than bau bruises
".hnn l-aL... r.<'}Y· r.r.l1;,l~l-1 H1ah <'}nAtl"..oY'

Loup Basin Will
Call for Vote
on Mill Tax Levy

At a meeting in St. Paul the
Boal d of Directol s of the Loup
Basin Reclamation DistIict passed
the necessal y resolutions to call
:m election a~ the primal y electio'n
on August 8, 1950.

The following is the question to
be voted upon: Shall the Baal d
of Dil ectors of the Loup Basin
Heclamation District be empower
eu to levy taxes at a rate not to
exceed one mill on the dollar on
all the tangible property within
the distt ict, prior to the delivery
of water by the District?
T~e purpose of the one mill levy

on each dollar of the assessed val
uation of all tangible property
\\ ithin the Loup Basin Reclama
tion District is for the pur pose of
paying expenses of organization
SUI veys al\d plans, costs of con
struction, opel ating and maintain
ing the WOI ks of the DistI ict.

All legal voters residing within
the oistIict al e qualifieu to vote.

The municipalities within the
di::;tIict indude Ashton, Sargent,
Farwell, Dannebrog, and st. Paul.

Bond Drive Lags
in Valley County;
Says Chairman

Only 206i; of
9uota Reached
Here: State Slow.

This is::,ue of the Quiz call ies
the anouncement that enrollments
will be open in the National Trav
elers Hospital and Sl:\l gical plan
in Onl. This plan has pl'otected
re:sidents of many other NeLl aslia
comm unities.

National Tlunlels is now in its
40th year of sel vice. Onl has
been selected as one of the cities of
participate in this_ conununity
elll ollment 0PPOI tunity.

The plan has been widely en
dOl sed for its liberal coverages fol'
hospital expenses and SUI gieal
bill,,;. Many Nebraskans have re
ceived benefits for hospitalization
or' for' doctor's bills incun ed be
cause of operations.

A credited enrollment represen
tatives direct from the Company
will inten'iew resioents of Ord jlnt!
give tho:se who qualify the oppor
tunity to elll 011. It is intended
that evel y home in Ort! will be
contacted and the residents of this
community can show their SUppOl t
of this enrollment opportunity by
giving the accredited enrollment
representative a few minutes of
their time when he calls.

Every enlollment Iepresentative
will cany an identification ca'rd
beari.ng his signature and that of
an officer of the company. This
will be your as'surance that yotl
are being visited by an accledited
elllo1!ment repI esentative, directly
authol ized by the home office to
accept enrolln\ents from those who
qualify.

Valley county Is far bdow state
avelage in the Indep.,ndence Sav
ings Bomls dl ive, Leland H. Hall,
state Uil ectal', has infOllneo C. J.
Mollensen. chairman for Valley
county.

According to the Chairman,
latest Federal Hesel\'e Iepol ts list
bond sales in Valley county at
$10,668.75, 01' 20 pel' cent of its
urive quota.

The average for Nebraska as a
whole this far in the dl ive is 35
pel' cent, accoroin~ to TreasUl y
officials. "It means that we will
have to bolster sales if we are to
meet our state goal of l1·mil1ion
dollal s before the end of the dl'ive
July 4," MI'. Hall stateJ.

According to stale figures,
l{eallley county appears celtaia to
have the honor of being Ne-

'braska's first county over its goal.
With the dl'ive 1)alf over, this
county now has 97 per ce,nt of its
quota already accounted for. Its
ne.1l't:st contender, Vakota, has 92
per cent, and l{eya Paha wi_th 82
pel' cent holds third place in the
top division, Othels that make up
Nebl aska's top ten counties, on
the ba:;is of this repol t al e Deuel,
73 per cent; Greeley, 66 per cent;
Mellick, 62 per cent; Wheeler, 62':,
'Per cent; Burt, Hallan, l{eith,
tied for tenth place with 57 pel'
cent.

Insurance Firm
Starts' Drive for
Hospital Care

Solicitation Crew to
Be in Ord Soon to
Sell New Policies.

•1

Mortensen Installs
'Radio' Garage Door

A new remote contI 01, radio
opel ated garage door, the fil'::;t
in this vicinity, was installed
this weel, at the C. J. MOlten
::;en resiuence. JOh1'1 Wojtasek
handled the installation.

. The door is contI oiled by
radio transmitters anu can be
opened thlOugh contI'ols' in the
hou::;e, the gar age, or in the
MOItensen cal'. The cal' can
be as far as a block away from
the gal age to oper ate the con
trols.

Gleoned from the Grand Is
land Independent:

Mrs. Vel'll Malolepszy, 1108
West, Ninth, n:cenUy comment·
cd to hel' husband, "The coffee
doesn't seem to taste right this
mal ning-." Her husband, suf'er·
ing fl'om ecoId, coulun't detect
the difference. But a few min
utes later Mrs. Malolepszy pro
duced the Ieason fol' the- differ·
ence in taste. She dismantled
their three-section drip-coffee
maker and found that one of
their young childr en haJ hidllt:n
a pail' of Mr. Malolepszy's
SOCIiS in the utensil.

Knowing Malolepszy,
Ordites Figure It
Must Have Been Awful

- ~ ..
Pfc. Brewer Home
on Furlou9h

Pfe. Fioyd R. Blewer; picttued
above with an Okinawan beauty,
is visiting his home and family in
BUI"well on fudough, after spend
ing the past 14 months on Ok
inna\\'a. At the euu of his fui lough,
he expects to be sent to Camp
Carson, COIOI ado,

Bl ewer finds allny life ver y in
teresting and tells of the Okina-
,,,·In..:: ",l""\Q~'" ic::t'1Y'1,l ,lrun'1l1n 1..:! f'\nlv

Thl't'e OI'U golfel s walked off
with all the priZtS at the three-day
tournament at O'Neill, Sunday,
Monuay and Tuesuay.

Doug Dale won the champIon
ship, while Don Hill was Iunner
up. Medalist was Al Blessing.

A highlight of the meet was a
hole-in-one by Don Hill in the
semi-final lOund.

The three shal pshooters will be
tough to beat at the toulllament
here in 01 U Sunday. They have
been eaming sizzling scores in
tOUlnament over the state this
spIing.

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

Three Ord Golfers
Take Trophies at
O'Neill Tourney

.
C. of C. Sponsoring
Kids Fishing
Contest Friday

Over 200 Prizes
Go to Lucky
Junior ·Anglers.

THURSDAy, JUNE 22, 1950

Band Concert

SECTION ONE

-------~-----

June 21, 1950

Eyes Front. Allan Rader
Mountain Majesty Overture

.. : .... Paul Yodel'
Have I Told You Lately That

I Love you .. an, by Leonard
West Point March, Collins·Lake
Shadow Waltz, . ,Dubin-War ren
Trombone Toboggan .. , .... ,

•. , , .. ElIlest Wt:ber
"Haywi!'e" Fox Trot, .. " ..

•..... ~!iJ:fgin~.Lake

80 Enjoy Roast Pig
About 80 enjoyClI a roast pig

stag dinner given at the Veteram'
club Monday evening following the
rt"gular VI<'W meeting. The pig
was given to the club by V. J.
Beran, butchered by the North
Side Market, cooled by the Ord
Cold StOI age and roasted by the
Ont Bakel y. \

New Recordak
Device in Use
at State Bank

March of Dimes
'rotalls New
Hi9h fo~, St~"e

The people of Nebl aska con
tributed $414,875 to the 1950

, Mal'ch of Dimes, Chancellor R G.
Gustavson, heau of the funds
dr-ive, said today. This is a new
high for the state, topping last
year's total of $40],260.
, The state chairman explained
that 50(,~ of all contributions ale
}'etaineu fOI' use by county chap
tel S. to proviue needed financial as-
sistance to local polio patients. The
other 50',~ goes to support the In
fan~ile Paralysis 1<'ounuation's na
tional program of research, pro
fessional education and emer gency
epidemic aid.

The Valley county total was
$1.839.32- a per capita contribu
tion of 22.53 cents.

Gas Company Has
Mile of Pipe Laid

Work Speeds Up as
Men and Materials
Converge in Ord.

A speedup of pipe laying Ox)el:
ations is expectel1 by the. Kansall
Nebraska natul'al gas company, all
men and ma.terials continue to ar
rive in Oru. To date, Ihe tinn hal'
laid about a mlle of gas rna-in,
about one· tenth of the 11 miles
necessary to supply the town.

In a few instances hookups have
already been made to some On}
residences, although at present the
company Is concentrating on ge~
ting the mains laid. .

A new anival at the local offic¢
is Jack Shephard, formerly of
Hastings, who has rented th~

strong house in the west part Qt
town. and moved his family heI'~.
Shepharu Is \ an assistant In th~
business offices of the company.'·

Also here is Hal'l'y Trail, fOl"l1l
el"ly of Colby, Kils., maintenanc~
employee. Trail will move hi]>
family here about July 1, when
housing becomes available. H~,
Shepharo, and M. W. WIlson, local
manager, will be the three pellna,
nent repl'esentatives of the com-
pany here. _' Over 200 prizes, now on display

At present the finn Is employ- at Auble Jewelry, will be given
ing about 30 men on local installa- to young anglers fOI' their catches
tions. The crt:w will reach ~ in the Chamber of Commerce Kids'
peak strength of 50 within a fe\'{ fishing contest Friday afternoon.
weeks. ;~ The )'oung Izaak Waltons will

• toss in their baiteu hooks between
'2: 00 and' 4 :00 p.m., to catch the

:i. hunul'cds of legal size bullheaus
which the State Game Commission
dun1ped into the NoIlh Loup river
just below Haldenblook Jam Sun-

" cay.
. Anyone below the age of 16 is
eligible to enter the contest, with
adults on hanu to take chal ge of

Banking operations at the Ne-, festivities.
braska state Bank were modern- The Lake committee of the Od
ized last week with the inslallation C, of C. is the guiding spirit be
of a Recordak Duplex, a sleek.' hind the conte::;t. Evel ything is
looking gadget tha~ phOtOgl ~phs fl ee for the boys anu gil-Is and
documents on a slI lp of film fOI~ they are all urgeu to come ~ut to
future reference. ' _. 'c Hardenbrook dam FIiuay, June 23,
. The bank has been phOtOgl ~ph-. ano have a Jot of fun seeing who
1I1~ checks a~o other r~col'lts for can catch the most- and the big
seHI al yeall;, but the .new Re; gt:st~-bullheads.
Cal ~q.k . does th~ same ,\'orl}-_(j,~(. The Boy Scouts will have a pop
mor e-- In less tIme. _"." stanJ on the grounds

While the 010 model was fed __:... ,__, -:.. _
manually, the operator now places
a stack of checks, let us say, on
the feeu table and tums on the
machine. Then all the operatol'
has to do is wait-- ano it's not a
long wait either. About 230 docu
ments can be pictUl ed - both sldi's
- evel y minute. ,

A minor an angement enables
both sides to be photographed at
the same time. If a question arises
later, the images may be projecteo
on a sCleen ano sludiel1. The front
anu back of the document are
siue by side on the screen.

Film lor the l{ecoruak comes
on spools like movie film. One
roll last about 12 days at the Ne
braska State Bank.

Otht:l' items in the banl,'s mod
ell1lzation program are an IBM
electric typewriter and a new
posting machine. The banI, Is al
ready well mechanized, with ma
chines doing the perforation ano
stamping commonly done by hanet.

, .
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Weather Repo'rf
lIorate Tra\'lli. Obsen'er

High Low l'lecip.

Tlltlls ,., 80 70
Fli , 70 62
Sat. 62 b5 .U
Sun. ' Q6 r:>2 .33
Mall, 70 51
Tues. 80 60 .07
Wed. •• -' .. ,. ?? ,65,

Total plt::cip. to date, 1910 13.85
Total plecip. to date, 1£150 10.73

T\visters and small tOll1auoes
were reporteu in some localities,
but gene Ially the weather was
welcomed by farmers. The mer
cury climbed into the low SO's
Wednesday, making ideal condi
tions for nops.

No sedous pest infestations
have been repolted to the county
agent's office as yet, but C. C.
Dale, the county agent, is check
ing fields constantly so that ade
quate measures may be taken
against any insect 01' weeu plague.

In the towns and viJloge.s ove!'
this vicinty, l:l\vns anu trees are
in very good shape. A serious in
festation of tent catelpillars is
hur ting - tI'ees in some spots, but
spraying and othc·r control meas
urt:s are expected to keep damage
down.

Rains totaling .8t inch s41ring
the past week relieved the first' hot,
dr) spell of the summer and sent
fallnel s· hopes soal ing once mOl e
for a good crop of small grain and
of cor n.

Nearly a half-inch of moisture
was reported Saturuay, with pIe
cipitation on Stinda.y amounting to
.33. ,An adljitional .07 on Tuesday
boosteu the 1950 prt:cipitation to
10.73 inches~ still below the 13.82
murk of last year at this time.

Tempel atl.\res hovered in the
GO's and 70's most 'of the week.
Sunday was the coolest day, with
the high only 5'3 dt'g rees.

Suffers Eye Iniury
Denny Schmill, nine year old

son of MI'. and Mrs. Bob Schmiu
of Omaha, was injured Tue::;uaj'
while taking pall in a fishing con
test. Another pCl"son was casting
ano the fish hook caught in Den
ny's eye.

Kenneth Cor nell. age 20, son
of Mrs. Nellie Lawrence has en
listed in the United state navy
and left last Friday for San Diego,
Calif" fOl' his boot training. Ken
neth is a graduate of the Scotia
school wjth the class of 1950.

Crops Thrive as
Rains Fall Here
During Past Week

Moisture Totals'
.84 Inch: Cool
Weather Prevails.

"Read by 3,476 Families Every Week"-

Established Aprif, 1882

Louis Kapustka, farmer living
west of Ord; received a 10-uay jail
sentence to the county j'ai! in
county COUI t Monuay on a charge
of intoxication. .

'Kapustka was all'esteo Satur
day on complaint by Ralph Nor
Ihan. county attorney.

Court 'costs, totaling $8 were
also assesseu to Kapustka by
Juuge Ciochon.

Rotary Club Sends
Ord Boy Scout
to Jamboree

Uob MoO! e, son of Ml'. and MI s.
Habel t MOOI e, of 01 u will make
the tI ip to the noy Scout Jam
boree at Valley Forge, Pa, unuer
the sponsorship of the Oru Rotal y
clUb, Scout sponsol'.

~
Ob leaves' tou;1y fOI' Lincoln,
'l'e he will meet othel' Scouts

1Se 01 e leaving by train for the
ea;:;t coast.

Bob, 17-j,.,ar-olJ Ord high school
senior, will be one of 5,OOq Scquts
who will make slue trips to east
eln points of interest while thel'e.
They will visit Washington, D. C.,
Niagara Fall!. and will see a big
league ball game in Chicago.

In Scouting for four years; Bob
holds fil st class rank ano has
earned 11 merit badges. He Is a
member of Ord Troop 19t.

Adlievement Va~' l'rogralll.
}triuay evening, June 23, at 8:00

o'clock at the Methodist church
the Achienlllent Day' plOgl am or
the Bible school will be helu.

Gets Jail Term
for Intoxication

School District
Jumps Tax Budget
$5,000 for Year

Levy May Stay
About Same as
Valuation Up.

The 1950-51 budget of Oru pub
lic schools will call for $5000 more
in tax mone)' than in the pre
vious year, members of the boaru
of education decideu at their an
ual buuget meeting held last week.

The distl ict Is calling for S6Z,
500 in tax funds_ to paj' genelal
opelating expen:ses of the school.
An additional $9,000 will be re
quired for intelest anu bonus. Last
year the general opera,ting tax
levy was $57,500.

I.e,-y About Sanlt'.
Due to lnclease in valuation of

the distI ict, the mill levv for the
schools will probably be about the
same Or a little' lower than last
year. The total valuation of the
distdct is not as j'et known,-ar,c]
will not be officially all!lC'unced
until the board of equalization (in
ishes its sessions.

A new heating systell1 to be In
stalled in the Oru grau school this
)'ear is citeu as the main n,ason
for the taxation increase by mem
bers of the boarJ. "The amount of
the increase is just about what
the new heating system will cost,"
c. C. Thompson, superintendent vf
schools, told the Quiz.

Ueceil'ts La,;t Year $9],171.
Receipts of the Oru school dis

tl'ict last year were $9],774.95, or
o;"er $34,000 mOle than the amount
received flom taxation, exclusive
of bonu and intelest funds.

Big item of receipts was high
school tuitkin, of which 01'11
schools receiveu $18,528 last year.
Veterans training classes account
ed for another $10,500. Other re
ceipts came from state aid anu
license collections.

The last year's repol t of the
school distI ict is pUblisheu on an
other page of this issue.

)

Will Intern as Dietician
~Ibs Sperling

.Miss Evelyn Sperling will be
gin intel nship at the State Hos
pital of Colorado on July 1.

She is one of eight students
who will do special WOI k under the
>;llpervision of dieticians in the
hospitals and hospital cafeterias
in Colol ado.

Former Ord Man on
Junket to Vir9inia

Alvin Jen:;en, fOlmer Onlite,
"nd a member of the state high
way patIo!. wlll drive Govcrnor
Val Petel son an,'.! a 'p~l't~ _o~.~iv:'·~

Political· Pace
Quickens as
Deadline Nears

Baker Will Not
Run for Any
County Office.

With the filing deadline only 3
week away, enough candidates for
l:ounty offices already have filed
to bring political interest to a
higher pitch than for several years.

Most offices will have several
l:ontestants vying for nomination
at the pIimaIies on August 8th.
The filing deadline is June 29.

Although Republicans outnum
ber Democl ats about two to one
among those who have filed so far,
the county sheI iff's office anJ the
county attOllley's post both have
contests only among Democratic
canJidates. No Republicans have
entered the lists as )·et for either
job.

John R. Sullivan is opposing in
cumbent Ralph Norman for coun
ty attol ney, while Bob Hall, sher
itY, will meet Geor ge 1<'. Krum 1 in
a race for the Democratic nomina
tion for that office.

Bala-r Won't UUII.

LealiaI'll Wuods, county clerk, is
unopposeo so far in his qUt:st for
Ie-election.. Thel e had beel\ specu
lation that Glyde Bakel', finishing
his seconu telm as clerk of the
district court, W041u file for coun
ty clerk, but Bakel" choos~s not to
I un, he has announce4.· , .

:rhe post of c1el k of the district
('omt will become non-existent in
Valley county with the expilation
of the pI esen t tel m. Th,e cen$us
Ievea1<.'d tha t Valley cot\n ty hau
,.!t opped below the 8,000 mat k.
IA.w lCquiIes that a county must
have at least 8,000 persons befol e
it merits a clerk of the court. In
~ounties with less thall 8,000 popu
lation, the duties of the olIice are
tah.en over by the county clerk.

Monday was the last day 011
which Baker coulu have filed for
any political otTice, as candidates
who ale selving in any office anu
filing for a different office must
take action ten days before the
normal deaoline.

Baker saiu he was 'not ready to
arlnO'Jnce his plans for the future
at this time.

l\Ian~' Seel. SUllen bor Seats.
It is in the r aces for seats on

the county boaru of supervisors
that the most interest is being
shown.

To date, only Joe J. Jablonski
has filed in the fir:st district and
Ed Hruby Is the only candidate
in the seconu district. Both men
ale Democrats.

All other dist! icts have contests
-- ano real political firewol ks may
explode in any of them. - .

Jack Romans and Evet Smith
have filed, both on the Republican
ticket, in the tbird district. Smith
is plesently on the boaro.

M. B. Cummins and E. B.
Weekes have tossed their hats in
to the ring in the fourth distIict.
Both al e Republical,ls. .

In the fifth district, . R. H.
Knapp anu C. W. McClellan are
seeldng the voters' approval on
the Republican ticket.

The seventh district has S. V.
Hansen ano \Vm. J. Ramsey as
opponents. Both have filed on the
Republican side of the ballot.
-A" three-cal nel ed ra'ce has de

veloped for the county jUdgeship.
Challes Ciochon, who was ap
pointed to fill a vacancy, has filed,
as has John Anuel sen, a former
county judge, anI.! Ellsworth Ball,
jr" who leaves his seat on the
county boalo of supelvisors to
.,nter the contest for the judge's
bench.

Two Republicans, W. H. C. Noll
an,l Henry Stala, ale vying for the
county assessor position. The job
is helu at present by MI'. Noll.

The remainil)g week may bring
a rush of last·minute filings,-- or
it may be that all who intend to
file have all eady done so. Ce
that as it may, it's certain that
the election on August 8 will
draw many Valley cQunty votel s to
the polls.
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Mr. alld ltirs. Clyde
llarri~

We would like to
thank those who sent
cards, letter::> and flow
ers during Mr. Harri::!'
stay in the hospital in
Omaha. .

Card of Thanks -

Yours,

JAY NELSON

Ord. Nebraska

JAY NELSQ:'t. !'rop.

l'11on('. 12 or 310

I

Attendance at Ord, Valley Coun
ty picnic Sunday, June 11, 1950
at Bixby Park, Long Beach, Calif,:

George J. Shuman, 8724 B. Ra
mona Ave" Bellflower; Mrs. Floy
Shuman, 8724 E. Ramona Ave.,
13ellf1ower; Mr. and Mrs. W. 1<'.
Burinell, 1257 Cedar AYe,. San
Bernardino; Lottie Merritt Bun
nell, 133 N. Q St., San Bernardino;
Florence J. Getter, 6530 Olcott St.,
Tujunga; Frank C, Fergu~on. 264.7
Palm Plact', South Gate; Mr, and
Mrs. Andrew' McLain, 106 N.
Palm Ave., Alhambra; Mrs.
Ald')'ll Wills; Charles W. Haw
l,ins, 251£1, Fourth Ave., Santa
Monica; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brj'an,
174 So. Waverly, Orange; Mr. and
Mn~. Floyd VanClean, 420 SQ.
SJ'calllort', Santa Ana;

Mr, and Mrs. 1<'. S. Kull, 1601 B.
4th St., Santa Ana, Mrs. B. O.
Kull, 1601 E 4th St, Santa Ana; I.
A. Manche::>ter, 2612 K 3rd St.,
Long Beach; Laura M.· Walker,
64.3 ~~ Margaret Ave., Los Angeles
22; Bmma Hughes, 64.22 Middleton
St., Huntington Park; Fern Trllt"
6417 Plaska AYe., Huntington
Park; Mr, and Mrs, Homer Van
Cleavt', 511 S. l<'lo\\'Cr, Santa Ana;
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Timmerman,
6600 Marlow A,ve" Bell Gardens;
Cla,)'ton Timmerman, 6600 Marlow
Aw., Bel Gardens; Mr. and Mp.
O. H. Walkemej'er, 6119 Clarkson
Ave" Maywood; Minnie Timmer
mall, 36Hl~ B. :>8th St., Maywood;
Mr, and Mrs. Kent Stewart, 508
N, Willow st, Compton; I. B, Or
cutt, 7622 B Commonwealth, Bu-

Ord • Valley Co_
Picnic Held in
California

ORD HEATING & SHEET METAL

Dear Mr. Homdowner:

Now, . whether or not it isa Lennox system is equally important, FOr yoU!'
heating represents roughly ten pel' cent of the price of yom' house. and if you aro
told that it is much less it is because you must be getting less tha~l a ~ood Lennox
system. It will be there keeping you com.:'ortable (and burning :i0Ul' i'uel) '1'01' fif
teen to twenty years, twenty-five to thirty yeal's if wade by Lennox, And if made
by Lennox, it will ~ive you ~reatel' comfort with less fuel, repairs, and roplace
ment cost than other furnaces,

. Just think!!! If you can save onJ1l ten dollars a yeal' in maintena:lce and,
clean1n~ cOt/t, twenty dollars a yeal' in f1.lel costs - Thh'ty times. twenty is six
hundred dollars, and if you get one-thil'd more longevi ty that I s another $150 to
$200.' So b;f gonservE-ti:!Q figures. you will save by the time the Lennox is ready
for replacement, 01' by the time the house is paid ,fOl' un r1er F.H,A,. $750 to $800.
And that, folks, is about equal to that original investment of 10% of the cost of
your hotlse. Can you afford to overlook the Lennox Wiy? Can you afford another
make at any price other than a ~ift? .

. Add to this the quietness. cleanliness. appearance and all al'ound peak in
qual! ty and you see why 60% of all the new homes in Grand Island this year had Len
nox fU,rns.ces installed in thein, That only leaves 40% for the mul ti tude of other
makes and the space heater business to share.

And the way to get Lennox is to asle yoU!' contl"actol' 1'01' one or let us contraot
the heatin~ .

• We ~nvi te you to come in and let us show you the Lennox line, au!' n:e'thods of
1ns tallabon. and. how we can saye you money and gi vo you gl'ea tel' comfort and COn
venience for those marlY years that we hope you will en'Joy your new ho:r.e.

Mr. NEW Homeownor: I."
Ord and ValloyCoun ty
Nobraska .,

Your friends and nei~hbors tell us that you are about to build or buy a newly
buil t home, or remodel your home th t s yeal', .

, We, are conc~rned as: to whethl;')r you al'O going to havo a good. buil t- in WUl'lU

air heatlllg system in it. and whether or not it wHl be a Lennox.

You know it's impol'tant to you -:.- much more important than it is to us. A
central heating system will be mOl'e depend.able, economi,cal, efficiertt and over so
much more coqvenient than a space heat~r or some cheap equivalent system. That
has been demonstrated so long and so many times that of course you want it.

- YOU can now pnone your
classified aJs to No, 17. Just ask
for "Want Ad Taker." tt

Scotia
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Farrell re

turned MQndllY night from Cozad
where they had gone' last week,
to get th~1r granddallghter; Judy
Farrell who had been visiting her
fathcr, George I:<'arrell. Enrout;;
home they stopped over night iq
Kearney with the Mike Curti~

family.
Mrs. Chris Lund is spending her

summer vacation in \Vashington
state, with relatives and friends,

Hospital Notes
Cheryl Schaefer, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. Henry Schaefer, ill1der
went a tonsillectomy Wednesday
morning. Dr, C, J. Miller was the
surgeon.

Dr, C. W. Weekes performed. a
major operation on Mrs. John
Gydeson of Scotia Wednesday
morning.

Joan Petska, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Bill Petska, underwelll
an appendectomy Saturday eve
ning with Dr, Miller the surgeon,

Dr. and Mrs. Dale ;{arre are
parents of an 8 pound, 9 ounce
daughter born June 19 with Dr,
Weekes in attendance. The little
lad.v was named Peggy Ann.

MI'. and Mrs. Carroll Annyas of
North Loup are parents of a 7
pound 11 ounce girl, born June 17.

Marianne Gnaster underwent an
appendectomy Tuesday morning
with Dr. Weekes the surgeon..

Dr. Miller perfonned an appen
dectomy on Iva Jo Stowell June
15,

Mrs. J, B. Smolik of Burwell
and Melvin Whiliord are medical
patients of Dr. Weekes.

Medical patierits of Dr. Miller
are ~Irs. Ma.wJe McOstrich and Joe
Turner of Milburn,

,•

«

I want to than], my
friends and relatives
for the cards and flow
ers that I received
during my stay in the
Gooel Samaritan hos
pital in Kearney,

I also want to thanl,
tho~e who helpcd me
in any way since my
return home,

Mrs. Russdl Rose

When the curtains of
night ate pinned back
by the stal s,

And we gaze towal'Li
the heavenly home.

\Ve Know that our
loved one is safe in
the fold,

\Vhel e suffeIing an']
grief is unknown.

Though in OUI' home is
a vacant chair

\Vt,) know that our be
10Hd one is a\\ aiting
up thel e.

\\'e wish to exprt'ss
our since Ie thanl<os for
all the nowel sand
words of sympathy
that helped lighte(l our
SOil VI\'.

We also wish to
thank Dr. and Mrs.
C. W. Wcel,es, his
nurses, the latHes who
as:;i~ted with the din
ncr and all who helped
in any way dUI ing our
beleavement a t the
loss of Ollr ""loved
husband,' son and
bl·other.

Mrs. Erdyl! Kdth
1I1r; awl Mrs. F"l'Wlk
Jobst, VUHC, Va
dOll allcT Eloise

In Memorlum-

Card of Thanks -

Card of Thanks -

,

,-

-

1I1r. alld 1111'S. Ralph
Zull.oski

We wish to thank
all our friends and rel
atives for the many
nice gifts we receiyed
for our weqlling, .

We also want to
thank Mrs'. James
Iwanski, Mrs Joe
~{uldbh and MI s, K P.
Kapustka for the love
ly dinner they prepar
ed for us.

Card of Thanks

When You and
I Were Young

Nebr.

IJdo,", Udu.u" JJodd C-U. 11 cuM.'
(t., bohb Ulort' tJllIll I:':;; ,'OIIlU'"
n""ol'(.·d, ".·rl.,ltnIJ't' {ood.'. f;,slltl.~,O
dcll"'f(·". Otlt.·r ulO,rd, (or all)' ,r/.e
lHlr~C-.i.11J~ ~11.(, (,ul1ll, J frolll :t'~2n.O~.

IUlll U1-. ,sul.all do" 11 IJU~ 111('Ut. 1';61 .• ,.
tt."flU.";.

A DeepfreQ%e home freexer helps you save'
money in all thes.e ways:

You buy in quantitks at lowest quantity prices.

You shop ahead when prkes are right and quality
is rjghtest.

You banish the monotony of leftovers-end need·
less spoilage and waste. '

You saw on transportation costs-gasoline-wear
and tear on car-shoe leather-bus fare. ,,
You save shoFping time-as much as an hour or
two every day.

You save cooking and bakiog time-as much as
three or four hours a week, .

figure it out for yourself' Can )'ou afford 1101 to
OW11 a Deep{reeze home {recur'

Stop in at our store today, Let us prove to )'ou
with )our 'own food budget figures-that )'OU can
live better at 10 to 20% lower cost with a DecpCreeze
home freezer-that it actually pa)s for itsdf with
the money it saves.

,(i:f:l
•

YOU CAN DO IT WITH ADEEPFREEZE HOME FREEZER

How to
Eat Better
~1()~Qt'~~ (!(J$t.,

Our airplane sprayc.·s ~an control the weeds, grasshoppers, etc.,
in your crops without crop damage. Wheeled vehicles knock down
much grain. etc. Let us handle your spraying problems. Ourmethods
get results!

LOUD Valleys Flvinq Service. Inc•• Ord

HOME fREEZER

~,tit~~It~ ~ P6Wt#~./

Valley Propane Gas Co.
East Side of Square

Ord
'.7977 nnmw..--__

I~-------~----~-~------ --_.----- -------~----
.FA RMER S. ATY"E NT ION

ling down, the stec.p, hill 0, n. a. sled. 1J'unior team at the fail' grounds byIand ,1'1'SS FI'ances Hay Gal'd \\'a~ P k" d" ...' VA d tIl 1 1m i> ena ar; ...1', an mrs. "'. . Long 13N\ch, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
I. no' aCCl en \\ 11C 1 II1JUI el a a ~core of 12 to 4. celebrated. Theil' picture appear· Gruber and family, 1702 Virginia Fredericl,sen, 445 W. Victoria,
• ) oU,n o ~ady fl 0211. NOl th Loup- now I Tllllty Years Avo ~-After being ed in the Ord Quiz old tillle de- Road, Los Angeles 6; Mr. and Mrs. Costa Mesa; Clinton H. Blessing,

.~ : ~1I~. C}lff rlall kcs- put an end Iendor,se~ by the Valley county bar partment fifty .)'ears later. -Jay Carl McDonald, 1909 K 61st st., 4111 Central Ave., San Diego; Mr.
••••• I to toboog. 3l1lng, , . assocratlOn for the place, Gov- Laved" mllst ha\'e bcen \"Ol'kl'ng L B I 'I G STh h 11 11 th t 1 tI ~, ong cac 1; ., I's. race prague, and 1hs. Bdmund Hansen, 818 S.

, ' e I ,was, It e en un I 1e Iemor McKelvie appointed K P. on a farm, as the following item 2283 Euclid Ave., Long Beach; Birch St., Santa Ana; Dr. Brnest
.. ;, cally 1930 s, Cattle grazed o,n the Clements district jUllge to tal,e the appeared in the Quiz: "Farmer

. 41 SIde ~f the peak amI oILi.tlll1e:·s place left vacant by the death of Jay Laverty was in the city Tues- Orion 13. Mutter, 2930, Long B. Wise, 130x 352, Lancaster; Fred
,{ Hca,lkd that once the,le was mUl.:h 1Judge J. R. Hanna of Greelt~y.- day with a brown tan of hones,t Th" big anntlal Ord-pl'cI1l" \\'as Beach Blvd., Long Beach; Mrs. Moore. 2047 Appleton, Ave., Long_ t t d H v v Myrtle Waterbury, 209 South Beach 3; MI'. and Mrs. C. R. Bless-

...... '" . ) mOl e, excI emen aloun ,appy The partnci shIp kno\\ n as G. \V. contact with the elements plainly I held a week ago Sunday at Bixby
_" .;--.>d. A' ,Jack s peak,' ~t had, been used .tor Milfoni and Son was dbsolved and visible on his face,"-A call was IPary') tAt g Beach, Calif. The Columbus, Glen d ale; K. M. ing, 1143 \V. 121 St., Los Angeles

" ."" ..... ,... ~ a look out stallOn \\hen poteet J I • Waterbury, 615 S. BIMonte Aw., 44; Mary Bandlll'3, 342, 15th St.,.: . 'if'"', .,1'+ -, . I .lpn ames 1\11 fOl d bccame the onl v issued for fifty wag'ons in town Quiz received the following al'-,0 .:* flO 1 lala 11I1g Inda': .. Temple qty; Mr. and Mr::>. G. D. Santa Monica; Mal'tlie Siloer, 233
. i~:...<~,}W.Y.4i , Il n til. 1, ns 1\ ~s lin- member of t,he new firm, -:- The July Fourth to take the people count of it from Mrs, Perry Bell: . t[0/\'.7",,/" ..,..i/ , pOI tant to the settlel~, The peak machm€' bell1g .. uscd to dlg the who wanted to go to Pen y's grove . Hoyt, 3744 ~~ K GO St., Hunting ton B. 7 St., Long Beach; Mr. ane Mrs.
. ,:1ii '>;,.,' " was name~ fOol: a tall, blond"whlte Oni ::>el\:er ditches was busJ.' on .the for the big picnic. Toe grove was Long Beach 13, Calli. ParI,; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dag- Paul Dietrick, 623

1

2 Pine Ave"
man, calh:d Happy Jacl" I\ho south Side of the square, It bell1g south of the 13race school.-A de- JUllt.: H, 1950 gett. 6685 Gaviota, Long Beach; Long Beach; Mr. and Mrs. Harry

.
11v(;d. b).' I11mself 1I1 the bll,lffs over- nece~sar\! to g'el the sewer in strudive tornado Stl'llC]' Ll'ncolll Mr. and Mrs. Leslie FI;ynn, 520 Wade, 1209 Gariota Ave., Long

11 k th N tlL': ' , The Ord Quiz N. Alexandria Ave" LosAngc1es 4', 13e,\ch; MI'. and }.In;. ,V. J. Har-
Ai 00 lng e, or 1 oup nve!'. aheaLi of the paving. - DamaO'e Nebraska blowing down several ' '

. In the early '30's, ~he Nels,on agglegating sevelal thou~and d;l- buildings.''' Dear l<'riends: Mr. and Mrs. DeForest Wright, bcrt, 5605 Locust Ave., Long
! Pamt Co, of Omaha (t.: I1lted Mm- lal s was caused by a night fire Si.rty Fire Years Avo. _ A Our annual Ord picnic was helLi 5542 Romanie St., Hollywood; Beach; Mr. anp Mrs. Perry B~lI,

• I er~l Products Co.) re-opened the which burned messing Bros. livery rumor was going the rounds that Sunday, June 11, lOGO, 13ixhy Helen, Sandy and Dean Wl'ight, 522 B. 17 St.. Long Beach"
____ ~_ _~". __ ~ _, 211l1;e.. bam on thecomer south of Koupal a couple of boys had drowned in Park, Long Beach, Calif. At- 554.2 Romanie St., Hollywood; Mr, Mrs. Mary Sorensen Garith,

Entrance to chalk mine east of Scotia on H' 1 11 1 hn:e. employees blasted the Iami 13arstow Lumber company. A the river ncar Ord. The author- tendance was excellent, day per- and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt, 1501 B. 3560 Gariota Ave., Long Beach.

Th
. h . 191way.. rock With black powder, loaded large quantity of ha,)', com, sev- ities investigated and finally de- fect and we all had a good time Pacific Coast Hiohway Wilming- . .... --.-

e mme as an interesting history as told m the followlllg, It o~ a truck, and h~uled It to a eral wagons, two mules ami two cided that it was all a hoax.-A eating dinner, drinkin~ coffee and ton; Bmma Dwo~'ak'Russell,' 330ISite A'
story by the Quiz 9cotia correspondent, Mrs. Neva Gebha.rdt.! waiting cal' on t~e. raIlroad spur a horses were destroyed. The corner meeting of the Vinton township renewing old acquall1tance and Winnipf'g Plact', Long Beach; a va Ion rmy

_ _ mile away, At ~lI·~t wheelbarrow::> Ihas becn a vacant lot now for association was announced' to be l1la~ing new friends. I note on my Daisy B. Rathbun, 120 D \V. l'~lk,Chalk Mine Near Scotia Is Rel-Ic were l;lsed to bnng, the r~ck frvlll thirt~ years. - The Kni.ghts of held in the Vinton post office.- register we add new r;ames each G.lendale; Opal S. K~J1ison, 336 WI-II Ask for Funds
the mmt', but latel It became en- Pylhlas obsel'ved Memonal Day Hannon Swanson was to teach year and ~h,e Ord QUl7. is really Campan Drive, Glendale; Mr. and .

f E I N b k M
- I Q larged ~not~gh so that a trucI, for d~partell comrades by meeting school in what was then known as our true 1nend, we ga.ve you a \ Mrs, John Perlinski, 74.10 S. Den-o ar y eras a Inera uest could dnv.e, ll1t~ the. ::>haft,... . at the hall and n.lcu,·ching in a body Hie Blm Creek school house, but vote of thanks for P4bl.lshing the kel' Ave., Los Angeles; Mrs. Carl Announcement was made today

The th eo men \\ ld 0 I f names of thos.e attenulI1.g, many Bhrig, 6206 \"I'lcox, Bell,' 'II'''. that The Salvation Army Service
I ou \\ I, 01 Ito the Ol'll Chnsllan church al'ld which is now known as the 13rick requests for th s publicat ca e ' ., " Unit committee', of which C. E.

'Outside of an occasional flun:y IVan HOlll lost his life in a cave- three days to load 50 tOilS of rock listening to a sermon pleached py school, as the first building on the t I., Ion m R. O. Huntel', 2440 E. 21 St" Husmisell is Chairman and C. J.
of "oil fever," Nebrasl,a's mineral in caused by the u:;e of the power- onto the l'ailrvad car, It cost the Rev, Nelson Gal'llner. sl'te was bUI'lt of bl'l·ck.-The tel'- 0 me at our picnic. Oakland; ,MI'::>. J. B. Nay, 1327 B, tiT 1

1 d b t
~1 75 t t .Incldent.ally, there. we. re mank 831'd St., Los Angeles', "I'. an'l Mol' ensen s reasurer, wil con-

wea th never pro uces llIuch ex- ful explosive. He was buried by cO,mpany a o~. 'l" a .on. ,0.1 Forly Years Ayo -Lester Seer- l'I'tory \"as vl'sl'ted by a t"I'l'I'f1'C i ... "'uct a ampal t al eft d fo
t th I . Th k ' ' '' plcn e assIgnments 111 Bixby Par 'll'S Jo~ Jell'nek 730 liadley st u c ,gn 0 I' S 1Il S I'

ci ement. But, yeals ago, there the rocl, and dirt and rescue work- mine. e ca l/um. e \\01 el~ lev had a hal'll fall when a pole he \"l'I"'lstOI'lll Frl'day e\'enl'ng June ItS ' ., " lId e' 1 Ifa e .,
d b t $6 d

~ , .' ,as unt,aJ'. An O.klahoma State \Vbl.'ttl'er,' Mr. an'd Mrs. .....r an I',' oea an I' glona we rt' n CuS.
were dreams of a grt'at mining ers duoa' for hours in an attempt to ealne a ou a ay, was c1imbing for the telephone 12. Danlage \"as repol·ted fl'0111 i i " S 'al 1 tt w'll b il d tN I 80 f th k ,p.cn c and. a Sargent, Nebr., pic- R UlU ,a 511 Rall10na Dr'I\'e \Vlu·t- peel eel'S, 1 c rna e 0
industry. The chalk mine, a mile extlicate him, A special tr'ain was "eal y uses or . e ro~ were company broke off at the grouj1d \Villow Springs to Scotia and from me, so tryll1g to be a good hostess . , ' ,local citizens requesting contribu
cast of Scotia on Highway 11, lun to the spot, carrying volunteer found. It was used lU p~unt, ce- and he fell, brealdng his ann and Arcadia and Custer county to the I invited Sargant to join Us but lIer; Mr. and ~rs. G~?rge Jacl,~on: linons to be mailed to the Treas
caused more than a l'ipplc of inter- would-be rescuers, but their labl:H s Il~ent~ and wl,utewa~h, for :n::>tance. wr~nching, his _ back s~verely. -:- Dry Cedar. _ Stacy and Cheese- we were continually interrupted by 106;1 J:oc,l< A\ on DIIH, .~Vlllttler, urer, Mr. Mortensen. This is the
est when it was opened in the failed to save the man. I~ffol ~s to use It dit ~ctly In b~11d- R~lI1hold 1< uss sold h1S farm ~n brough were doing a livc!y busi- ladies fI'om Okla)lOma trying to 1\11" Clal a ~a V.an W1eCol'der, annual aJ?peal and will get ill1dcr
1890·s. After the death of the elder lI1g \\ele .~nly mOd,elat:l~ success· Mira Valley and b~ught another 1Il ness installing lightning rods, due sell OrLi people their state badges, 808. Cota, 7011~~lce, Mr. and Mrs. way withll1 a short tirl,le.

I<'rom that mine, beneath Happy VanHow, hi::> son Brnest tool{ f.ul. ,SeHlal bwldll1o~ al?lll1d York county, payll1g $150 pel' to the bad electrical storms of the I finally told them we were all 13uldelte I'ledellcksen, 11208 Sht'l- On completion of the campaign,
Jack's pt:al" many tons of cal<:ium over opel'ations. He tried to make :3:0tI3 .were n~acle othel' enllrely acre, - In a stock reducing move- year.- The Bartholdi statue of extremely loyal to our dear Ne- do~ St., Sun Valley; 130b Smith, a portion of the money raised
\\ ere taken. I brick from the calcium but was 01 pal tlally of the lock and. at the Illlent, Geol ge Stover sold the dry- liberty was soon to be placC'd in braska and they replied "You 162 S. Agnes, Temple City; Mr, will be left wi~h the Ipcal com-

When the mine first opened, dy- unsuccessful. The mine'lvas then tUl n of ,the ceptury. two b~..lIldll1gs gods section of ,his bsuiness to a New York haroor. It is still there. might be surprised how many of and Mrs. L. U. TlIllIl1enUan, 402 mittee for a program of health,
namite was used to blast the rock, closed for a time and VanHol'l1 III Scotia I~'ere bUilt, uSll1g the INorth Loup finn and planned to your people mIght buy our bada'es, 1I11Ilnes Ave" Montebello; Mr. and welfare, and ct~ltural ac.tivjties.
which was then hauled away by built a toboogan slide-the famous chalk rock 1Il.the same way thatIscll off the rest of his stocl{ as but I noticed none ,bought Okla- Mrs. C. J. Bleach, 3551 Bell Ave., Such needs as clothing for school
teams ot hor~es. . "Happy Ja;ks Toooggan"-where ceme~.t .block ~s u~e.d n:",·. rapidl~ as he 70uiLi and go out homa badges. Bell; Mr. and Mr::>. S. M. Sample, children, dental, optical and me(ji·

The blasting' was a dangerous young fol!{s from far and neal' A clIl.:u~ar salY I\as used to. cut of bU~lI1ess entirely. - Mr, and Again my grateful thanks ant! 3~5i Bell Ave., Bell; Mrs. George eal assistance, l\nd family welfare
operaUon, and in 1907 Bdmund 13, came to enjoy the thrill of shoot- the matenal to, size. Both bU.1llltngs IMrs. Peter Mortensen went to sincere appreciation to the OrLi A, Work, 675 Grand Ave" Long needs of all kinds will come with-

are stlll standlIlg and are 111 use. Fait bault Minn. to see their son Quiz for pUblishing our name list. Beach; Mrs. F. V. Kardell, 2360 in the scope of the loca.l program,
r- . Fanners in the yicinity used CI'awfonl: grac\u'ate from the mil: ' Sincerely, Portland, Los Angcles; Miss Suz- There will bc' no restrictions on

the rocl, as foundatIOn stone for itary academy there. _ Paul M(s. Perry 13ell, Pres. anne Kardell, 2360 Portland, Los the use of the ftlIltls, and the local
bams . and hog houses. However, Seeley had purchased the Clay 522 B. 17th St. Angeles; Mr. ancl Mrs. C. Ander- committee can renda service at
hogs like to cat ~he rock an(\ more Counly Patliot and was going Long Beach 13, Calif, son, 1135 Alamitos Ave" Long lJ1e point" of need. to the limit or
than one btuldlIlg has suffered there to take charge of the paper, P. S. My regal'ds to all frienLis. 13each; Mr. and Mrs. Brnest Wool- their funds.
\\hen the porkers got hungry, He had been emploJ'ed on the Onl cry, 368 ~ ~ \V. Palmer Ave., Glen- The remainder of the amount

The vein of chalk is about seven I JOlllnal. -Thfre was a law on the dale; Mr. amI Mrs. Wm, R. Bright, raised will be used to provide
feet thick and run~ almost straight ~tatute bool,s which said that a 1048 Dawson Aye" Long Beach; maintenanc(: of I'llaternity hospital
through the hill. Although not ex- Illan in an auto must stop his ma- Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Lukesh, 4115 for un-married rilOther:s, fresh-air
hausted, the mine has been closed chine when signaled to do so by Lincoln Ave., Culver Cit;)l; MI'. and camp benefits, for mothers and
for several years because chall, the owner of a fractious team. Mrs. Frank, LUkesh, 4111 Ave.. children, services to Veterans, ahd
can be imported cheaper from It was evoked in the case of C, Culver City; Mr. and Mrs. Jesse oth....r regional services, including
England than it can be mined in K Gooclhand, but, after reviewing Horton, 5473, 4.th Ave., Los An- a reserve fund for emergencies
Nebraska. . the evidence the court found in geles; Blla Brown, 1416 Temple and disasters. The regional pro-.
I favor of Goodhand. Long Beach; Ida Van Cleave, 9018 gram is available to Ord, Nebr"

Filly Ycar! Ayo, _ Otto Hill S. Santa Fe, South Gate; Mr. al1,1 whenever the need arises.
of North Loup l'etun1ed from a Mrs. Leona{'d Parkos, 1248 \V. 126 Chairman Kusmlsell and com-
railroad camp in Wyoming and St., Los Angel.es; \V, 13, 13rownell, mittee were whole-hearted. in their
immediately engaged to go on the 3554. Bell Ave., Bell; Mr. anJ Mrs. cooperation with The Salvation
road with Reno's Shows as leader W. I. Hoffman. 809 N. El Molino ~~nny and its progran~ of tradi-
of the band. _ A social event of Ave., Pasadena; Mr. and Mrs. Len t~on~l seryices! expressll1g afpre-
special intelest was the maniage, Sutton 240 Bast Palm MOlUovi;) clatlon for thIS extension 0 the
June 12. of Claude Thomas and Calif,; 'Mr, and Mrs. R~lph H. Col: Anu,Y pro~ram into the local com-

TUI Yea/s Ava. _ "Now 01' Miss Nellie Stewart. The lins, 862 S. Blm Ave., Fontana; mUl1lty.
Nevcr" was the watchword of C, teachers' institute was being helLi MI'. and Mrs. !{oy N. McGee, 35151 The ot.her l'!cal cOll1mitte~men
C. Dale in the county's war anLi the city was ful of school Della Ave., Long 13each; Mr. and co-opera~ll1g W.ltl! al1d sponsoring
against gra>ishoppers. The stan- I ma'ams and misters, _ C. A. Mrs, Keith \Vatts, 229 Allingtvn the Service Umt In Oru, Nebraska
dard remedy, npw long out of date, Hager was census enumerator, St., Long 13eaeh; Mr. and Mrs. \V. are: Ralph \V. Norman, Mrs. H. D.
was poisoned bran.-A potato tour presumably for Onl, and he had M. Alvord. 221 Pacific Ave., Costa Leggett, il.l1d F. J... Stoddard.
of the Loup valleys was being about finished his work, - The Mesa; Merle Van Cleave Ander::ion. The committee for North Loup
planned for June 27, with the areas Seventh Day 13aptist convention of 9018 S. Santa Fe, South Gate; is: U. L. Gillespie, Chairman and
of Burwell and Arcadia to be all churches of that denomination Franl, Van CleaV(', 10365 San Jost', Ray Hill. Treasurer and R. ,W.
visited. - Clarence ~1. Davis and west of the Missouri river was be- South Gate; Mrs. Art Watkins" Hudson.
family left for the Republican na- ing held at North Loup. - Sam 5139 Live Oak, Bell; Mrs. 1<'. B. r;;;;;:::;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;=:;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;~
tional convention as diLi also John Staey and K. P, Clement? returned Ander~on, 2025 Cedar Ave., Long
P, Misko.-Hal~Coley of Arcadia from a ten day outing to the lakes, Beach; Mr, and Mrs. Archie Ciem-
was the speake'r at a Republican names and location of lakes not ny, 1517 B. Cruces. St., Wilming:
rally held in Ord.-The the 1'- mentioned. _ New views of the ton; DeaIllw and Craig Ciemny,
momder went to 96 June 17, the 13ritish-Boer war and songs and 1517 E. Cruces St., Wilmington;
hottest reconled temperature of speeches on the 13erriner Gram- Mr, and Mrs. P. B. Lioj'd, 1729
the year,-M. A. Lawler was hon- ophone wel'e to be the entertain- Liwonia Ave., Los Angeles 35;
ol'ed at a 25th jubilee. - The Ord ment at the K P. hall. - Al 'VaileI' Let'p, 814 ~e1;Jina, Ana-
city council, voted to payoff $29,- Tr~ter had the job of sprinl<1ing heil11; Mrs. Bva KiJ'kland, 2230,
000 ill intersection bonds, - Mark the streets and had a fine new Lomena Drive, Long Beach; Paul
Gycr. WPA engin~er, ,made three sprinkling wagon, Jones, 4021 N. I<'igueroa ft..\'c., Los
proposals ~or a sWllnl11lngpool for Si,dy Y~ar.s Ayo. _ A. \V. Angeles; Roy Drake, 11911 So.
Ord, but It was not bUilt until Cronl, the inventor, and A.' H. Torchwood, Bellflower; Mr. and
af~er the war,--:-- ~he Red CIO~S Schaefer, Abe Trout and J. W. Mrs. Al Rohrig, 531 B. 11 St.,
dnve w,as continUIng ~nd;r ~he 13eral1 went into pal tnci ship anLi
leadel slup of Hal'lan 1. I< razl.er. fOlmed the Alliance HOlue manu-
--Ilene Weller became the bnde facturin'" company with a capital
of Lavern Duemey June 12. ~tock of $100,000. The manu-

Ttl/tilly Yc<,rs Ayo. - The Quiz facluring was to be done in On\.-
published a long article from the The marriage of Bdwin Mitchell

. Friend Sentinel, telling what a
success Onl's new city manager, ..,~~~~~~~~~~~~~,
George Allen, had been at Friend.
and pl'ecUcting a successful career
for him in Ont It worked out
that way, and he is still going
strvng after twenty years.- The
old settlers of the Loup Valh'y helLi
their annual picqic at Bussell
Parl< in Ord, with .n101·e· than one
IWlillred prcsent. G~OIge W. Mac
Anulty of Scotia was elected pres
ident and W, B. Weel,es of Ord,
secretary,-, Ord men got the as
suran{:e that Highway No. 11
would be finished in 19::iO,-The
railway gralle near l;!QI ace was

washed out when 6 inches of rain ~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~fell in a short time, but, thanks to
prompt action by H, G, Frey and ,
Chris lIelebcrg, tn;tin service was
not intel rupted,- Che~tCl' Bentley,
son of Mrs, C, W. Clark of Orll.
hall finished a course in the Amer
ican Bminess college of Omaha
alld was manager of the soda
fountain depal tment in the 131 an
deis stores, -The Legion Junior
base ball (eam, under the direction
of Geol ge I{ound, jr., won its sec
ond gamc of the season by de
feating the Loup City Legion
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BERANEK'S DRUG STORE
Ord, Nebr.

-.....'~, ,.. .. .....

Insist ~n CENOL SPRAY.
Controls flies, bedbug!, mo,quitolf,
roac he~, flus, certAin allts ul.d maay
other in!tcu. t

CENO~

RESIDUAL SPRAY

CRISCO
t~~; 32c ~~~ 87c

CAT
Pus::; 'n Bools 9C

8-oz. Can

Not Sonlc, but ALL
lotv IJriccs at Safewa)'

GI t" Jeh·weiJ, 3 11ea I.n assorted flavor.!!......... Pkgs. C
Salad Dressing Duchess .. , .. , ... .~~i· 55c
B dMrs. Wright's; sliced, 2o-oZ'16orea white or wheat Loa!

Peas Garuel1side, standard 2 ~~~: ·2.5c
Sh I I , 3·lb. 19' or emng HO~'al Satin, vege(able.Can C
COffAA Nob lIlIl. 61 ~·lb. $1 33,- ....... l-lb. Bag C......Bag •

C If Airway, . .. '65 iI-lb, $1 89'9 ee ... ~ .. 1'lb. Bag C." ... Bag I .

Fancy Oatsup Red'Wil-BriM. :B~t~~' 1ge'

'Dairy Foods
-al~l'(l>'s COl4l1tr)··fresh at SafCH:a~ .

fresh Milk Qt. 11c
Regular Cream : %.pt. 11c
B It~ Spdng HOllSt', . ., l-lb. 61u r Sweet Cleam qu:\hty ....., ....Ct.n. C
B It ::"hauy Lane; l'lb. 63II er fresh. lien in fia \"or Print C
Cotlag~ Cheese ~&~z: 110
Cheese Food K:aft, Ve1veeta ~~~~·15c

Evaroraled Milk Cherub 3 J:~~ 34c

Servc 77 Baked Trcats:'
frdtH only one

u ulCt1<e,your,otun" nlix!
S "fI' I . 3-lb. 83WI ntng Swift·s shorte.ning:.: ....Can t.
FI Kitchen Craft, 93 2Hb. $1 98our .......10,ib. Baj;. C.....Bi!: •

Sail 26-02:. 8··
Sno-white; plain or 10Jized ctn..C

Baking Powder Calumet " .. ~ .~~. Ilc

65c
10c:
15c
Z9c

gnat-grandchildren, and many
friends.

PaUbearers were C. H. Stephen
son, otto Ohrendt, Arnot Low(', E.
E. Frederick, M. Edgington and
E. R. Logan.

Ord Markets
This WI{ Last Wk

Cream. No.1 56 .56
Cream, No.2 53 .53
Heavy Hens 17 .16
Leghorn Hens 13 .12
All Stags .10 .10
Eggs 25 .25
Heavy Springs 23 j .25
Leghorn Springs 20 .21
Wheat 1.94 1.93
Y. Corn 1:30 1.29
Rye 1.12 1.15
Barley 1.12 1.15
Oats 84 .87

.roilet Soap SweetHeart ~e~1~~ 7c
Toilet Soap Lava .,.¥ ::,: •.• :, .: .. 2. ~:k~~ 25e
,'Bath Soap Camay .. : ~: : \.2-~:k~~ 2Ie
Oxydol .-....... ~~~-~;: 25c ._.; ,... ~~k;: 68c
SURF IS-oz. 25cHard watH suds sensation ....• ,:., Pkg. .

SAFE\VAY MEATS ARE:
-u. S. Goveniment inspected

-the top grades
-tcimmed before weighed

--;,.guaranteed per[t-ct eatill:;

Pork LOin Chops Center cut~ ..... Lb. 59c
P kS . l-lb. 39or ausage fop quality Roa e
Boiling Beef Plate or. brisket. Lb. 36c
P" •. -Smoked; f0l' quaJity brands, 39Icmes short shank, wrapped .... , Lb. C

Frankfurters Skinless, all meat. Lb. 49c
B S Use as seasoning 2'5aeon quares for vegetaules .... Lb. C

. ;, ~ .. Lb.

\Vaterlllelolls S\\'cet Corn
Bing Chertic's li'rcsh Beets

husba.nd in 190·t, Jane Dick:'iOn in
1913, and Kenneth McCrearY dur
ing the past year.

She is survived by seven chil
dren: Mrs. Eva Kesler of Onl;
Mrs. Katherine VoUet of Indian
apolis, Ind.; Anna McCreary of
Central City; Mrs. Estelle Moran
of Los Angeles, Calif.; Mrs. Ger
trude Lilies of Callaway; William
McCreary of CallawaJ', and Lester
McCreary of Denver, Colo.

Mrs. McCreary was a member
of Callaway Methodist church and
attended the Ladies Aid as long as
her health permited. She was a
kind loving mother and a good
neighbor. She endured many of
the hardships incidt'nt to pioneCl'
life in this community.

Besides the above named chil
dren .she leaves to mourn her
passing 26 grandchildren. and 34

10e
Vinc-ripened; guaranteed finc-cating
Lb.

Cucumbers
Celery IIcarts

If )'Oll Need these Foods
SatJe Money on then1- now. I e at Safetvay

Sateway's frozen fish senlee offers an
ldeal oppoltunity nI-l\{ to save money 011
Jour meat bill.

Perch Fillets ~~r~~af~Y ... Lb. 35c
C d F'llels Excellent fCir 35co I deep-ht fIring. Lb.

Haddock Fillets Lb. 43c
Halibut 3teaks Lb. G3c
Whiting Fish Dr"~~ed Lb. 15c

Cheese Food ~::~~de .....tt~:

P .'k G. B Van 1·10.or .... eaos Camp·s .. Can
,

Catsup Taste' Tells Brand ~~t~i~

Ritz Crackers Nabisco .~~

with

11u1llade
MAYONNAISE

r~~~----~---------------~-~-I
1

SertJe aSummer Salad! l
1

Now-when summer produce is cttits bes.t I.
- enjoy a fresh fruit or _vegetable salad..

..... ,

Julia A. :McCl'eary was .born at
Bedfonl, Taylor county, Iowa, to
William and Catherine Lynt's on
Sept. 25, 1860, and passed away in
a Broken Bow hospital May 25,
1950, at the age of 89 years and 8
months.

She was united in marrigae to
Lewis McCreary on Oct. 27, 1877,
at Vilesca, Iowa. They moved to
Nebraska in the year 1883, settl
ing on a homestead in Sand Valley.
To this union nine children were
born. The husband and two chil
dren preceded her in death, the

Mrs. McCreary
Rites Are Held
at Broken Bow I

* * *

LADIES'DAYS
TUESDAYS AND fRIDAYS

(Except July ~lh)

(Admission for Ladies 3Scl

ADMISSION 75c
(Indllaillg Slale 3nd Fcd. 'faJ)

No Racing on Sunday and
Monday (except July 3)

MEET ENDS

J U LV 4

8-Races Daily-8
* * *

Church to Celebrate
Golden Jubilee

St. Mary's parish of Elyria \\ill
observe its Golden Jubilee on Tues
daJ', June 27.

A pontif.ical high mass will be
celebrated by Edward J. Hunkele!',
D. D., Bishop of Qrand Island, at
10 o'clock.

The public is invited by the pal'
ish to celebrate the 50th annivers
ary of the church next Tuesuay.

First: Presbyterian Church
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Worship service ,11 8,. m. Ser

mon theme: "Stumbli.ng Blocks or
Stepping Stones."

7 p. m. \Vestminster Fellowship.
All Junior High and Sernor High
young people are welcome.

M;onday 7 p. m. Choir practice.
Monday 8 p. m. Meeting of the

New Life Workers. "
1<'riday night, June 23. the Va

ca.tion church school will present
their "Attainment Program." Tho
public is cordially invited. Pro
gram brgins at 8 p. m.

Ikthd nUlltist Church
Eugene Olson, pastor.

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Boys and girls Brigade.
Evening service at 8.
Prayer meeting 'Vednt'sday eve

nillg at the Cl)'de KeUy home.
Please note the change of night.

BethanJ" Lutht'f'''\~ (·hurc·h
C. Jeppesen, pastol'

Sunday school and Bible class
10 a. m.

Church service with Communion
at 11 a. m.

Report fl·Om. s)'nodical conven
tion will be givcn.
. Luther' league picnic at the

park foUowing senice. Bring din
ner basket.

Confirmed last Sunday were
Emile Laursen apd Larry Chris
toffersen.

Teacher's meeting Friday, June
30.

Ice Cream Social at the par
sonage lawn Wednesday evening,
June 28.

Asscmbl;r' Qf God Church
G. E. ~'ogelman, pastor

SUI1\.lay-:-
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service 8 p. m.
Wcdnesday-
Bible study and pra:rer meeting

8 p. m. .

Church Notes

visit with their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Williams.

Phillip Mrsny and daughter,
Alma, and Miss Doris Mae
Beranek drove to Omaha Wednes
day after Phillip, jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Zwink and
son of Austin, Nebr., were eve
ning guests at his aunt's, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Johnson. .

Mrs. Elsie Van 1Ioosen came
Thursday and is spending a few
da;rs in the home of her daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Linke and Diane.

Archie Boyce was at Kenneth
Jorgensen's Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and, Mrs. Merlyn Tolen
spent Sunday afternoon at Lloyd
Johnson·s.'
\ Mr. and (Mrs. Arthur Palser
and sons were at family dinner
at his sister's, Mrs. .stella Kerr in
North Loup Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
George Palser and family were
there from lo\"a and Mrs. Katie
Palser went home with them for
an extended visit. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Coleman
Phelps of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilber Rowe and children of
Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Palser of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. carol
PaIseI' and family of Scotia, Mrs.
Katie Palser, Mr. and Mrs. George
Palser came Friday from Iowa.

• • •

,. ._ ~ .... __ "~L __ ._ .• ,.••

YOUR VACATION CHECK LIST
o Tunl-llp OioQnOli.-lndlldins Inflinl !lInl-up anff •

comple'e check and report of all workins vnit, .f
yeut cor. .

Blubricati.on and Oi' ChonQt.
Brokl Adjualment (if YOllr broh pldo' I'" '0 withi"
1" .f lIoor board). .o Sleerinil Adiudmenl (if your aleering whee' hOI morl
than 1liz" of "ploy").o Adjuat dutch (if pedo' hal morl than 1YJ" .f ",ro)''')
or chick Hydrll-Motlc IIlIld 1..01.

BClton and lnspld etalinll ,yol,m.
It.lole tlu•.

Davis Creek
Allen Edward's mother has been

ill at the Edward's home, having
come Monday of last week.

.Mrs. Dorthea Johnson was
hostess to the Neighb.orly Help
ers club last Wednesday with
eight members and two guests
present. The club is having a pic
nic at the Davis Creek. school
house on the evening of July Hh.
Mrs. Johnson served a lunch of
sandwiches, dessert, ice tea and
coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cummins
came Tuesdar evening and were
guests of theIr daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Johnson until Wednes
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen
went early Friday morning to
Kenneth Jorgensen's and Mrs. Jor
gensen took care of Karan Eliza
beth while Kenneth and Marilyn
were at Loup City with Carl AUen
where he had hIs tonsils removed
by Dr. Amik.

Otto Radii of Ord has torn down
an old barn on Mr. Line's place
and Wednesday he took a load of
it to Ortl. .

Guests at the John ~Villiam.."
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Wal~up and Vicki, Mrs. Del
Ia Manchester and son Howard
and Mr. and 14r5. Everett Wil
liams,. Arnold and Janice. Arnold
and Janice sta)'ed for a few days

ily of Laramie, 'Vyo., were also
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Goff and
family visited Friday evening with
Mr.· a~d Mrs. Roger Benson and
family. .'

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller and
Mr. arid' Mrs. Ray Hurlbert and
son of Lincoln came Saturday to
visit their parents over Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Shotkoski and family
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. 1<'lo:fd Shotkoskl.

Mr. and Mfl!. Joe Sobotka and
Delores were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett
Frazer. '

Mr. and Mrs. Robert l.Uller, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Hurlbert and son of
Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Plate
and family, and Mr. ami Mrs. BiU
Miller and son were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
1l1ll1er.

Mr. and Mrs'. iI\:. W, Harkness
and Virus visited Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Wadas and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Duda. visited
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holoun on Sun·
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holoun vis
ited Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
John Duda.
barn-rO bueB

.Pr.tect Your Pontiac

When-'/~~' drh~ in(~-'o~t·!t';,ict
department, thc man who greets >-ou is
as proud of lour Pontiac as lOU are.

He knows lOU bought lour Pontiac
beuuse of its re~utation for fine per
formance and dependable, economical
long life -and he aims to protect that
ttput~tion.

Next time )'our Pontiac needs seni(t"
depend on our faltor)'-trained me
chanics, spedalized equipment a.nd
fadOr)'-enginecrcd parts. You'll find
our sen'ice is ever)' bit as good as that
,..onderful Pontiac >·ou ~rh e.

DONIS GROCERY
Orcl Nebr.

-

Noble
Tue~day night a tornado com·

pletely wrecked the hen house,
brooder house, windmill and barn,
although part of the barn is
stnadlng for Mr. and Mr~. Syl
Wadas. Othel' damage was done
at the Frank Hlavinka falm. It
raIsed the roof partly off the
barn arid blew three stacks of last
;year's hay away and blew the
baled. hay out of the feed rack.
Others that received damage were
Joe 'Vadas,· John Duda, and Roger
Benson farms. .Two inches of
rain fell. in the neighbQrhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wadas and
ElalnecaUed- on Mr. and Mrs. Syl
WadaS Wronesday afternoon.

Mrs. Marshall Nelson called on
Mrs. Agnes Wigent .Thursday
morning. . .

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller called
on Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Harkness
and family on Thursday morning.

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
l"rank Kapustka. and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Syl Shotkoskl and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shot·
koski and lion and Mr. and Mrs.
John Miller helped Mrs. Anna
Shotkoski celebrate her birthday.

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
R<>ger Benson and family visited
Mr. and Mrll. Wayne Benson and
hmlly. Wayne Benson's sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Cook and fam-

A lIe,,"

I
I
I

«()~)I
Are you having trouble with I
your lIock"? Let us help you' I
with expert service. We do
vaccinating, worming, culling, I
etc. Reasonable
ra,tes.WehaveDr, CD I
Salabury's line of ,
poultry medica- I
tion$, Call on us I
Cor best 5efvice.. .

Ord Hatchery

Donis Grocery
Where you save time and money: tempers and
steps.. Don iust won't sell a'nything but the
best. so you always get .quality for your money.
StoP. in _soon. .

0p,en Evenings and Sundays
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each

•price

Beer is sold in Xebl'aska by
LlNll'rs who h~\Yt) be('u Ii;
censed b~' the public- til rough
dul~' !,l('ded publi., otlkiak
The brcwill l7 inllustrY - has
llothillg' to :a~- <.lbo\lt'thefr
selectioll but a gn'at deal to
sa)' about how tll(')' Sh.1\l op
erate in thtl puulitl intt'rest.
A eontinuous edueational
pl'ogr<llll informs e"cry reo
tail bc'er li..:ell~ce of til., re
quil'elll('llfs for c!eau, decent
aUtl lawful opcration.
H('tailcn; al11)J'cciJ.tc this
help antI, ill turu, art) shoul·
derill~ theiL' responsibility
for prolWI' opl'ration. They
arc striving to atlopt lhe
provcll pra(:tices aud 1)('W~l'

mctll<Jcls as sugg('sted bJ" the
ilHlustr\". Thc\' aI',' anxious
to heeo"me ku~wli a's exam
plcs of rcal eOllllllullity help-
fulncss.· .

see us. The selection

are ridiculous ..

'I
'1'ILE II I{ E \V INC,
INDUS'I'UY lIAS
SII()ULD~I~ED A
UESPONSIBILITY

Mira Valley
Guests at the Ed Cook home

Sunday were Mrs, \Vanen Studer
and children and the Hany Foth
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Geweke
were Sunday dinner guests of 1\11 s.
Augusta Geweke.

Rev. \Vancn Studer returned
home Sunday night from a con
ference at St. Francis, Kans.

M1'. and Mrs. \Valter Foth and I
Joyce called at the Walter Fuss
home on Tuesday evening of last
wee Jc

1\11' and Mrs. Lyle Foth drove
to Grand Island Sunllay to visit
her parents, the \'lilliam Meier
family. '

Mr. and MIS. Ed Cook enter·
taint:d at a bil thday dinner for
Mrs. Reuben Cook Tuesday eve
ning. Those present were :-01r. and
MIS. Reubm Cook and Sylvia, NEBIL\SKA DIVISION
Rev. and Mrs. \'lanen Sluder and
family and HallY B'oth family, 'l"tilr

'-:-, VlIited $t(/te4
Rev. Soh1 of Hosldns will be ~J'j: ~ Hreu'erl

the new ,..E.U.B. pastor. ~;:

Uill Cool{ and Melvin Hornickel ?s,ou';"{ 1"01111£1(/'';0''
drove to Grand Island Satuniay to '
meet Marilyn Cook who ntulnt:d 710 Finl ~an Haul., U1t1g., Liu~QI,'1

from a "7~nfel'enc=__at Estes· ==============

DON'T

We must reduce 'our stock to make room
for new lines-that's why we can offer
you remnants of top-grade inlaid and
printed linoleum at

, .

"Frazier-Is
. ' ,. . .

FURNITURf

Pass up .. These

-BARGAINS!

And, of course, we have the famous Mohawk carpeting for a wall-to-
wall floor covering that will be your pri.de'· for years, '"

~ We're experts at laying this fine 'Mohawk carpet, too!

If you need floor cQverings, now\ is the time to

is good, the' quality is excellent. but the prices

combination, isn't it? .

Ale~ander Smith wool rugs, the kind you
have wanted for a long time, in 9x12 size
only, we· are offering at the sacrifice
pr,ic,e of

Feni Wheder of Grand Islancl
was a Thursday visitor at the Mer
ton Wheeler 11Olllt'. Mr. \Vheeler
le-l'ented their house to Walt Orf·
mall, while in town.

Obitua"ry'

-Everyt>ody reads
of Course..

JaHl"S Todd :\Ial's .
James Todd Mcu's was born in

Milton, Trill1ble county, Ky., Sept.
25, 18,9, and pass~d away at the
agy-of 70, on June 11, 1950. In
1;181 he moved with his parents to
?latte Cel1ter. ,In early manhood
he filed on a hOl1lestNd in Garfield
'county. ile lived there until June
19, 1947 when he and his eldest
datlghtel' Mabel, movel. to- his
present home. Since his health had
failed at that time, she cared fOI'
him until the time of his lleath.

He was maIi~d to Ethel Eliza
Dent at Burwell July 26, 1903. To
this union seven children were
LOI n: John and Mabel of Burwell,
Ralph or' Sargent, L~l\VlenCe, Sam
uel and Mrs. Eula Sal nowski of
Taylor.

Suniving all' his seVen childrt'n,
tWCi1ty-five grandchildren, other
rdatives and fliemls who mourn
his passing.

Funeral sen ices were held
Wedne~day at the Methodist
church and were conductecl by
Rev. Rev. A. J. Hindman. Mrs.
Claudine Hindman and Mrs. Ada
Lowe sang. The pall bearers were
Low Martys, George Brannen, jr"
Harold Man;, Donald \Voods, Earl
Dent and MalVin Donner.

Relatives and fliends from out
of- town attending the funer,11
servkes well': Mrs. Lottie Gibb
and daughter Mary, St. Edward;
.1\11'. and Mrs. Donald Woods, St.
Edward; Mrs. Frank 1\hllE'l', \Vray,
Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chris
man, Broken BQw.

Great
greeting for

guests!
. ~,..J.

II

Smart ... co!ot:(ul. .. beauty
that's "welcome" on any
r.orch or floor! One eas
Ily applied coat of ,this
lustrous enamel gIVes
good looks that last {or
seasqns-on.end! Uoa!
fected br sner~st weath
er! ReSISts beny traffid

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

ft

P:ORCH &FLOOR
ENAMEl'

--.,.....,

Howard-Moore
. ~

j
llil'ththl~' l'<1l'tf.

The Uirthllay club helll a birth-
Ruth Malie Howard, d<1ughter day party at the \Vm, 1\1assey

of Mr. and 1\1/ s. L. B'. Ho\\ a III of home in honor of Mrs, Massey,
Bunvell, and It. Dale MOOI e, son Eleanor HeinlH', Mrs. D. \Vanvick
of Mr, and Mrs. C. R Moore, were and Mrs. D. Jurgenson who have
united in maniage June 12 in the birthdays this month. About 35
GI'ace Methodist church chapel at guests were plesent. There were
Lincoln. Rev. Sandall officiathl at, several velY pn·tty cakes, a de
the double ring ceremony. ,. licious lunchon and everyone had

Baskets of glatlioli ami and can- a good time. Out of town guests
dclabra with lighted tapCls decor- were Mr. and :-011 s. RULly Koupal of
ated the chancel of the chapt;l. anI anll :-01r. and :-Ohs. Jack Chris·
Candles were lighted by Mrs. f man of Broken Bow.
B'ran]{ Moses, sister of the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chrisman and
Mrs. J;ohn. Johllson sang "Always" MI'. and :-Ohs. Bill Crandall we~e
accompamed by Mrs. Sandall, who I planlllng to start Sunday on a tI Ip

played the nuptial music. Attend-I to the Bad Lanlls.
<,_nts of the bride and groom were MI'. and Mrs. Harold Peterson
Mr. and ~lrs. Ted Johnson, fl iends and ~1r., and :-Ohs. ~a:'id !?eterson
of the bnde and groom. I and family had a plcllle dmner to-

The bride was attired in an aqua gether at Burwell pal k Sunday.
street length dress with white Franl{ \Vitt has rented his ice
Clccessories. Mrs. Johnson, her at- plant to Bus Olcott.
temlant wOI'e a rose colored dress 1\1iss Betty \Vewel retul ned Fri
with white accessorit:s. The groom day by bus from North Bend,
wOle a brown business suit. Rel- whelt' she spent the past weel{ vis·
atives a!ld close frie11l1s of 111'. iting an aunt, Anna \Vewel. While
and M1';3. 1100re attended the wed- there she made trips to B'remont
cling. They will make their home and Omaha. Before going to I

in Lincoln. 1\.hs. Wright of Col- North Bend she went to Stuart to
orado Spl'ings, wno was a teacher bc' a bridesmaid at her cousin,
of the bride when small and when Vera Bernt's wedding. From there
she lived in Colorado, attended the she went with her aunt to North
wedding. Bend.

A reception was held at the C. R -------------
~\Ioore home after the ceremony
with relatives and friends as
guests.

Stanley Schmidt who is employ
ed at Lake Andes, S. D, came
home for the week end. He spent
S<1tunlay night with his sister,
Mrs. Francis Dodd and famlly.
Sunday he visited his mothel' ~11 s.
:\lary Schmidt and family.

The Methodist church was filled

ISunday night by parents and
friends to see 100 Bible School stu
clents prt'se'nt their program. The
school has been held the past two
weeks with an average attendance
"f 100, Mrs. Ada Lowc of Pine
Hidge, S. D., was the instluctol' in
charge of the school. Teachers
WCle Mrs. Ingraham, Mrs. Bohy,
11I's. E. Johnson, Mrs. E. Dent,
~1rs. C. Nicols, Mrs. H. BonsaI,
Mrs. B'. Howse, Mrs. M.' Ellison,
~lrs. M. Edgehill anu Miss Joan
I3lt'nneman. The school gave a
firlf program, and had a nice di.T
play of handiwork.

MI'. and MIS. Andy Snyder plan
to letul'l1 Momlay from Oklahoma
City, where they have been visit
ing their son, Joe and ialJlily.

Roland Heinzpeter' of Albion
hrought his wife and children to
Bunwll by plane Wednesday to
visit M1'. and ~1rs. HallY Hobylel'
allLl family. Mr. Heinzpetc l' flew
back Satunlay evening to spend
the week end and take his family
home Sunday. Mrs. Heinzpder and
Mrs. Robyler \VCI'e old friends in
their fOllller home in Olt'gon.

Mr. and Mrs. \Vilford Hanson
and' daughters, Nels Hansen ancl
daughter Leola Mae, of Grand Is
land wele visitors at the \Voodrow
\'lltt home SUl1l1ay. Em'oute home
they called on Mr. and Mr~. Frank
\Vitt and had coffee with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Gundersen of
Yun\a, 'Colo., who were on theil'
honeJ'moon wel'e visitors at the
Merton Wheder home. Allen is a
cousin of Mrs. Wheelei. lIlr. and
.Mrs. Gunderson also visited the
fOIl11er's aunt, Mrs. Mary 1\lattley,
MIS. Elva Griffith al;ld Mr, and
:-01ls. Ira l\1attley and family, They
came Tues,day and left Thursday.
i Mr. and Mrs. \Vlll. ,Massev were

PI.

62c
. 1 to.

ORD'
STORE

PHONE
187

• •

4 C.I .. "

•••••••••••••• 29c

:I I.h. l"aJl

••••••••••• I ••• 74c

Best Grade

Ice Cream ... ,. 23c

FI"t'l>Ilt Fl"O:l.t"Jl I-kg.

Peas , .... " , .. 2Sc

t 'ri~l) l'n:"l('~" Lb.

Celery , .... , .. 12c

Butter.

:J for

• •.••.•.••.•.... 23c

l'kg:

. • . • .' ••.•.••••••. 29c

:l Pki,;s'~

••••••••••••••••1,. •• 23c

Hairy Conrad, Jack Udell,
Halph Leo Walker, Joe COl1l'ad and
"Doc" Simpson have just retmned
from a two weel{s fishing trip to
Park Rapills, Minn. The largest
fish they reported catching was a
seven pound northern pike.

MI'. and Mrs. Raymond Combs
ami baby of Kenne\vick, \Vash,
have been visiting MI'. and Mrs:
Ed Combs ant! family the past
week. They plan to return Mon
day.

M1'. and Mrs. Franl{ Moses
drove to Lincoln Monday when'
they attended the wedding of tpe
latter's sister, Miss Ruth Howanl.
The.ir two small daughters stayed
with their aunt and uncIe, Mr. and
2\lrs. Calvin 1I10ses and family
while their parents were gone.

Mrs. Louise Peterson and broth
el' Harold Garska left ~arly Mon
day 11101 ning by auto for Omaha
and will leave there by train for
Chicago to attend funeral services
of four relative", victim of a tragic
auto accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Owens an
nounce the anival of a baby
daughter June 17, at the Bmwell
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. HarVt'y Brown of
Taylol' were 1I101\<1<1Y mOll1ing call
el's of Mr. ant! Mrs. l{obt. Dravcr.

Bill Richanlson went to Linr:oln
Ifriday to spent! the weel{ end with
his mother and sister. He plans
to retul n Monday.

MI'. and Mrs. Kenneth Dravcr
and daughter spent Father's Day
with the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. \Vayne Turner of Ord.

(;£T vou~~-_--

6'~
JJowt

lIdllL S(raill~,1

BABY FOODS

PEN-JELL

, ~,~.Gul. U"ttlt"

CLOROX .0 •• 0 0 , 0 , , 0 • , 0 0 0 0 .25c

Van l'aHll)~ ..'\0. :l~.~ l'.Ul

PORK & BEANS ,'0 0 0 0 0 0 , 0 , ,21 c

SWIFTNING

CaJun)" Ilt·g'.-:l f4Jr

TOilET SOAP, ,', 0 0 0 , 0 • 0 • , .' .10c

1,1'111(,1 :->u(h U"ltI ..

JOY ..... ~ ••••••••••••••••• 24c

_\~~od~,l FI,,, urs 3 l'k;.;~.

GUM •.•.••••••••••••••••• lOc
l.ar~('- ....u·l"u&:,.t"

IVORY FLAKES 0 • , , 0 , 0 0 • , , , ,23c
.\ja ..

CLEANSER

MORE IN~50

Ord, Nebr.

Bar

Dairy

Is

and

Dairy Month!

Cream

June

I.h.

lSc

Lb•

12c

lid••

5c

}'kg,

~ ~ ••.••... 5c

~ Lb. Pall

•••••••••••••. 47c

1 Lb. l'kg.

•••••• t' ••••••••• 19c

Ice

O'Halioran's

National

~oli(r, ('ri~l•.

Head Lettuce

."'·llukl.,t

Oranges

.·d.~·J). 1''".'(',;'11''''

Radishes , ••••••

1·'aUl')' LOllI: (;rtf'Cl l.h.

Cucumbers ".. lOc

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Jlot"'QlIl l't. Jnr

SALAD DRESSING 000. O' , , , .25c

For St'allug

PARAWAX

.\""o!\ctcd Fla\UDi :J for

PUDDINGS ., 0 ... , 00 , 0 • 0 0 '0 • 11 c

J(~lI(le;g'~ 13 0,., Pk;,;'.

CORN FLAKES 15c

Phone 514

.\••or(d FJ;" oriS II for

KOOL-AID '0 0 , 0 0 • 0 • , 0, 0 0 , 0 ,25~

Ih'~1 I111a\ll1

JAR RUBBERS

Dairy Bar ice cream•.

lIlllt' Lalld

KARO SYRUP

"lire, I1t. Uoltle

CIDER ViNEGAR ..... 0 0' .. ,19c

For Jdlit·.~ SOL. Ih>ltl"

CERTO •••• t ••••••••••••••• 20,c

t
I
I

I

! Help make it a big success by lIsing

more b'ufter, milk, and especially



.'

,

J

PAGE FIVE

"Cam-O-Flage" Nylon

Casting Lines

12•5

A HIAWATHA Value!

T~Ies(opi( Rods

2.98

A Real HIAWt\TI-:lA Value

Camp Jugs

23•9

Special' Flel.-Rod~" liner keep.
liquids hot or cold for hour II
One gallon copq,ify.

GET
BIG

ONES
WITH,

\GAMBLE
TACKLE

fi:>h can't see it! Exlra·smooth,
precision blaided 15 lb. telt,
~O yd. ,pool).,

-Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ferguson
entertained Dr. and Mrs. R. J.
Lynn at dinner last Sunday.

- Sunday callers at the home
of Mr. and MI·s. Stephan Beran
were Mr, anu Mrs. M. O. Frost.

-;-Mr, and Mrs. Dallas Bal<er
and Conrad drovc to Columbus
S;J.tunlay Oll business.
~Mr~. Eugene Leggett return

ed Tuesday from Alliance where
I'he had spent tile past week with
her father, H. J. Ellis.

1.39
Pikie Plugs

J,,(uh',' fol' Hr.,·
Hkt.· at:tloll. a~l"

lOll". .\ d'"llllJ)
klll.,I'.

CORN GROWERS

Famous "South Bend!"

Casting Reels

59,8
level wind reel with three
piece teke-down construction.
Anti-bc,k-ra~h. A Iccl beautyl

HIAWATHA Quality

Minnow Bu(kets

21?

Pric.es Slashed on Metel

Utility Boxes
R'llular 89,

69(
Use for teckle box, bond box.
sewlnlj bol.! Blue, \l,een or
mcroon. 11 Vl" long.

''Lifetime'' floater buckefs with
frollinlj ring of galyanized met
al. Seamless floet ring. 10 qla

-

Nylon Lines

198c
:;0 \ D~.

IIla""lha "ilIad.
S ". a II" 11) ron
t.·.\~Uug lfut.,!"l. 1:;
Ill. te .• I.

F M • Iree oVles.

Masonic Hall

\ .

- Sunday cvening dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Emory Thomsen
and family were Mrs. Anna Polalf,
Mrs. Lillian Novotny and Hobert
1{ol<es

-Mr. and ~Irs. Jack Romans
and family W~re supper guests n,
cently at the home of .Mr. and Mrs.
r...!oyu Geweke anu family.

-Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Kusek
and David spent Saturday eve
nillg with :III'. and MI'~, Char1e~

AcJdes.

I,

._--'---_......-_._--..------_._---------------------

THURSDAYI JUNE 22nd...

8:,00 P. M.• qt the

There will be an Interesting and

FARMERS

Edu.c~.tiC),~QI Meeting and Discussion TonJCJht

Main Subiec:t-IiNew Things in Corn F.armi.ngll

Bring Your Spraying Problems to This Meeiing

Dairy Bar

'.

Your

Co'me in - uny lime - today!

Service!

We.'re at

Rea~x to offer y04 Q

gr~nd vurietr of reIr.csh

ing ll1alts. shgke$. sun

daes and ice cream.

Mrs. Ellsworth ean. jr., of Ord met her sister, Mrs, James
Morrison of Olympia. Wash., for the first time this week. Mrs.
Morrison and Mrs. Christine Brant of Omaha. another sister.
spent from Monday until Thursday at the Ball home. Mrs.
Morrison was in Europe for many years. and this was the first
meeting of the two sisters. Mrs. Brant and Mrs. Morrison first
met about 3S years ago. In this Quizpic. left to right. are Mrs.

Sisters ~Icet for }'irst Time

-1<'ather's Day dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lowel} Jones were
Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Cummins
and Hal, Mr. anu Mrs, M. B,
Cummins, Mr. and Mr:;. Richard
Rowba! and Diclde and Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Baker.

-Mrs. Quentin Lansman al1l1
Marlene of \Vaterloo, la./ came
Monday night to ,spenu a week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
An:hie Geweke.

-Mary Lou Beran, who is at
tending l{eamey Stat~ Teacher's
<.~lIege spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Beran.

-Rev. L. M. Real, WllO has been
visiting friends in Ord spent part
of last weel< at the home of Mr.
anu Mrs. J. H. Ferguson. While
there he cnjoyed his hobby of
working with their liuing horses.

-VI'. and Mrs. F. A. Barta re
turned Thursday from their trip
to ~etroit, Mich., where they vis
ited his sister anu husband, Mr.
anu Mrs. Go-rdon Pringle. riley
also visited other relatives along
the way. . . , ,

-Albert Jones of Mesa, Ariz"
returned to Ord Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyu Alderman,
who have been visiting in Mesa,
and Mrs. Albert Jones will be here
soon.

-Mrs. Jeny Huish of Ea.st ChI
cago. Ind., came last Satunlay to
spend a few da~:s visiting Mr. amI
Mrs. C. J. MortEllsen. Tuesda~..
n~Ol'1ling she and Mrs. Mortensen
left for Denver, Colo. They also
went to Colorado Springs to visit
1\11'. and Mrs. Veme \Veller. From
there they will go to Omaha to
attend a meeting. Mrs. Morten:;en
is expected back Sunday.

-Friday aftemoon Mr. amI
Mrs. AlbeIt Dahlin and Darlene
and Amelia Novosad drove t.o
Keal'ney to spenu the night with
Mr. and IIlrs. Don Dahlin. Satur
day moming Mr. and Mrs. Dahlin
:tccolllpanied by Mr. and Mrs. Don
Dahlin went on to Omaha where
they 'atfemJcd the wedding of
Al thur Larson anu Marilyn Graff.
SatUl'day night they were over
night guests of Mr. and IIlrs. TQm
Wdght at Brainaru. Amelia re~
tumed home with Dahlins while
1),ll'lene sta;)o'Cu for a longer visit.

-Momlay aftemoon Mrs. Ed
Janus and Carolyn visited Mrs.
Joe Osentowsld.

-.Mr. and .1\11'5. Harold Cuckler
and .Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rowbal
"pent \Vednesday evening with
~Ir. and Mrs. Corwin CU11lmins.

-Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Peters of
Albion were Monday over night
guests of MI'. and Mrs. Wm. Guff.
~Mr. ~nd Mrs. Jal<e Stricklallu

left last Wednesday tor their
home in Artesia, Calif., after
spending about two weeks with
."IIr. and Mrs. M. Biemond. The
ladies are si~(el's.

..

:Jhe doclaf 'JOUC(ut
YOM1 mu'c"." I'I'I~) hi ,,..,'rl.4(4 .. Trr"~O",f J'

SUI/day Dil/Il(/, ami Slipper.
Sunday dinner and supper

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joc Cel'11ik
were Mrs. Antonia Luj{esh, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Gizinski and
Betty, Mr. and Mrs, Bill Lukesh
and sons, and Ed Lukesh, all of
Port Townsend. Wash. Also Mr.
and Mrs. ~luon Lukesh and fam
ily of Sargent, Mr. and Mrs. John
Lukesh of Gr'and Island, Mr. a,nd
Mr:;. Emil John and son of Ord
and Ml'. and Mrs. Frank Cel'11ik
and Bett~ of North Loup.

Entrc Nons.
Entre Nous met Thursday noon

with Mrs. Raymond Pocock for a
covered dish iuncheon. Mrs. How
anI Huff was. a guest.

JoWate.
Jolliate met' Monday evening

with Mrs. 1<'. A. Barta. Clara Kin
kade and Mrs. Jerry Huish of East
Chicago, Ind.• were guests.,

8 allti 40 Picllic.
The 8 and -10 hatl a picnic Sun

day in Scotia at the Community
Building. Mrs. Jeny Huish of I
East Chicago, Ind, and Mrs.
Dorothy Switzer of Grand Island
were guests. Others pl'esent wele
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Stark and M1'.
and 111's. Pat Banett of Gre.eley
and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen,
Dr. and Mrs. 1<'. L, Blessing and
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred HiI~ of Ord.

Z{c-A1I1-Turs.
The Zee-Am-Turs had a picnic I

supper last ThUl'stlay evening at·
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Merle Van
Zandt werc gucsts.

The JUllior Matrons and their
husbands anu families are having
a picnic supper at Bussell pal'1<
Sunday evening.

1<'riuay aftel'11oon, Mrs. Clark
Weckbach will be hostess to Las
Amigas.

The Home Arts Extension club
which was to have met Thursday.
June 22, with Mrs. Chet Swanel,
postponed until June 29.

---...:~_ ....:....-.--------
-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hackel drove

to I{earney Tuesd\l.y where M1'.
Hackel consulted a doctor.

- Sunday aft~l'1loon guests of
Wm. Burchard werc Jim Crane.
Dave Wat~on and Jake S~miut.

Ji'umily Reliniol1.
Sunday a family reunion was

held at the Dr. H. N, Noris home.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Jensen and Monte of Spokane,
Wash., Ml'. an~l Mrs. Walter Jen
sen of Omaha, Mr. a,nd Mrs. Guy
Bul'l'ows and M1'. Flo;rd Beranek
and Connie.

}'athe r's Day Dilll/cr.
Father's Day dinner guests of

Mr. anu Mrs. Elliott Clement were
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vail and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Clem~nt

and family and Mr. and Mrs. Mel·
vin Clement and Charles.

I
.Thinl Birlu]ay. I

Friday aftrnoon somc of Larry
Christensen's friends help'ed him

I celebrate his third birthday. His
'gllt'sts ~'ere MaIk Auble, '. SU;3an I
Misko, Linda Adams, Conllle Qer- I
anek and l)anny Cronk. Ice cream
and cake was SCl'ved. LaITY is the I
soh of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Chris
teU.3en.

•• a ..

14(1) Birthday.
Monday afternoon Mrs. Russell

Ho~e had a birthtlay party honor
ing Beverly Plock on hel' 11th
1.Jirtltday. Guests wele Mrs. Lowell
Jones am! girls, Shirley Timmer-
man amI Mrs. Ed Hackel. ,

StorT. ShcleCt'.
1<'riday evening Mrs. l~arry Zul

koski, Mrs. Dean Misko and Mrs,
Richard Beran were hostesses at
a stork shower honoring Mrs. \Vm.
Fafeita at the M. Biemond hon)e.

About 21 ladies were present.
The evening was spent playing
pinochlc and bridge. Those win
ning prizes in pinochle wcreMp.
\Vm. Steen, high; amI Mrs. otto
Nie1l1e:fer, jr. Mrs. Fafeita won
high in bridge and Mrs. Syl Fur
tak was low.

Lunch was served. Mrs. Fafeita
received many nice gifts. .

IIolw/:il1!J Rct'. Daugltdde.
ThUl'~uay evening in the Meth

ouist chur'cll padors an informal
n~ception was held fOI' the new
minister anu his wife, Rev. an,d
Mrs. R. E. Daughetde.

Mrs. John Haskell, president of
the W.S.C.S·, gave the welcome.
Orin Kellison introduced the min- I SUllday Erulil/!J.
ister anu his wife and several ViS-I Sunday evening supper guests
it,ing ministers. of Mr, and Mrs. ~lmer Zlomke

Mrs. Leslie Nash and Don Auble I' were M1'. and 111's. 1<'red Zlomke
each presented vocal solo~ .and amI Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Zloml,e
Mrs. Glen A~lble played a plano and Kenneth, all of St. Paul, and
solo. R,9gene Rogers gave a read- Mrs. Charles Carstens and daugh-
ing. . ers of Gl'al.1u Is!a,nu.

Following the program coffe~"

punch and cup cakes were served.
Mrs. Will. Sack assisted by Mrs.

Jay Auble was in chal ge of the
arrangements.

Hamburgers
-all beef - temptingly

seasoned! Made to per

fe~tion!

NIGHT

big. iui~y, deli<:iou~ wieners

•

Letls Have A Picnic

....

Hotdogs

GEOltGE'S MAltKErr
Ord, Nebraska

,"

Under the Li9hts o,n Ordls
Beau'fiful Athletic Field. .

8:30 P. M.

SUNDAY, JUNE- 25
ST. vC OaD

PAUL ..,. MUSTANGS
Official Mid-Nebr. Night L.eague Game

," St~ Paul 'is one of the few teams that has been able, to beat Qrd's
fast.stepping Mustangs this season. Score of their /'rst game, played
at St. Paul, was 3 to 1. See Dayton Jensen and 8,,, Novosad In a re
newal of their pifch~r's duel! This should be one 9f the. 8EST games
of the year. . .

, " Adult Admission SOc. Tax Included

BASEBALL TONIGHT!

-and let's have good

food .•• the kind you

get at George's.

-------~-~---------------------~--.

p.

JUNE 22, 19)0

Thirty Club.
Mrs. Ernest Szwanek was hos

tess to the Thirty elub last Thurs
day afternoon.

Prizes were won by Mrs. \Vilmer
Nelson, Mrs. Jim Cetak and Mrs.
Leonard Hansen.

Birthday Dilii/{/'.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hosek and

Marie Hinesh wcre Sunday dinner
and supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Schmidt and Sharon Ann. at
Cotesfield. They were celebratmg
the first birthd(ly of Shar:on Ann.

Fum ily Dilillfr SUllday.
Nr. and Mrs. \Y. 1<'. Vasicek

wcn; host and hostess at a family
dinner Sunday, Those present were
Mrs. O. E. Beranek of Dix, MI'. and
:i"fi·s. Aruen Clark, and family' of
Hoidrege, Mr. and Mrs. George
Vasicek and family, MI'. amI Mrs.
Ed. Kasper and Don, MI'. amI Mrs.
Edw. Adamek and family and
Qr~ta OlinI'.

TltlLrStiay El'elliIlY" Pitch Club.
The Thul sday Evening Pitch

club met with Mrs. Raymond
Cronk. Mrs. Frank Fafeita and
Mrs. D. B. l\h:Ostrich were guests.
Mrs. McOstlich won the prize.

Momlay Er{'}!ill!J.
Monday evening guests of Mr.

am! Mrs. John Boro and Mal'garet
were Mi's. Sophia Visek and Irene
and Mr. -am} Mrs .. John Bernady,
all of Omaha. Also Mr. and Mrs.
Al Boro, Mr. and Mrs. S.y! Bol'O
and Dennis,' Mr. and Mrs. Bern
ard Augustyn and Gary and Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Zadina.

Fathu'~ Day DiHlla.
Dinper guests of Mr. and 1f1's. Satllrday Guests.

Lloyu \Vilson on It'ather's D~y SatUl'day dinner and overnight
were Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wilson, guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Mrs. Bertha Mason and Everett, Zulkosld and family were Mrs.
,Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Hansen and Stella Zulkoski, Mr. and ~1l's.

datl°hters and Mrs. Arnold John- Gene French and Larry, Florence
SOIl band Car'ol Jean of Greeley, I Zulkoski and Vehl Hammer, all oft_
Colo. Omaha.
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"" pays to buy
from Noll."

e• .,

Lawn Fertililer.
If you did !lot g'ive your

law.n a good feeding this
spring, )'OU shOUld give it
this feeding now. We have
Vigoro and Ammonium Ni
tr'a teo

Crab-Not.
This is a new Crab GI'as3

killer and it is highly recom
mended to do the job with
out injury to other gra:;ses.
\\'e also have it in a com
bination with 2-4.-D, We be
lieve that this' is a product
that will really help >'ou to
control cl'a1> grass and
bl'oadleaf weeds. Use it with
an Insect 0 Gun. This is a
spl'ay g'un that will help you
to get the, right amount of
cl'ab grass spray or weell
spray that you need to uo
the job,

Ammof'ium Nitrate.
We hav~ anothel' car of

Nitrate aniving this week.
If yo,u do not have all the
Nitrate ordered that you
need we can furnish you
with a few tons. This should
be applied to your corn the
second 01' last cl)llivatlon.
And it Is well to apply it to
j'our fall grain either this
fall or early next spring.
We are taking orders now
for delivery next year, It. is
hard to realize it but in or
der to get the Nitrate that
is needed it must be ordered
several months in advance
of the time that you want
to use it.

Grain.
The last of the week grain

markets strengthened some
and we feel that this is a
good time to move any grain
that you want to send to
market in the next few
weeks, We have a velY good
market for white COl'll at
present and would like a
couple of carloads of No. 1
or No.2 while com. When
ever you get your co.mbines
going be sure to let us bid
on j'our grain.

Ins·ecticides.
Use Kubeclde for most

inseds on garden flowers
and vegetables and Rose
Dust on your Rose Bushes.
Then we have Arsenate of
Lead and Sun Valley Spray
for Potato Beetles, and
CWordane for Grasshoppers.
!<'ight insects before they get
too bad.

NOLL.
Seed Co. Ord

- Quiz Want Ads Get Results.

Quiz Want Ads
Too Lafe 10 Classify

WANTED-Fry cook at Ord Grill.
12-ltc

CORN FOR SALl<~ - 750 bu. ('aI'
corn, located in northeast Sher
man county. Mal vin Score, 7124
N. 33;d St., Omaha, NebI', Phone
Atlantic 1941 01' Kenwood 2781.

12-ltc

APARTMENT FOR RENT July
1, Phone 254, lIill Apartmenls.

12-ltc

HORSES

1 gray mare, 6 years old, well broke
2 saddle mares, 7 and 8 years old, well

broke
1 saddle gelding, 6 years old, well broke,.

MISCELLANEOUS~' .
1000 bushel steel grain bin. Ins'pect this before

the sale at the Will Vancura farm, 8 miles
west on the Sargent road, 1 mile north.

32-volt Windcharger with 45 foot steel tower
See this before sale at the, Henry Cremeen
residence, 2017 M, street.

Sale Starfs Promptly af 1 o'clock.

Armounces Its OUiring for the Regular Weekly Sale

• • •• '." .: ~ : '\t t 'l' ~)o • • • • : ,', •

.HOGS

140 head of weanling pigs
12 piggy gilts ,
.6 breeding boars, including a choice spotted

boar from the Cliff Goff herd.

We had a nice offering last week, but the
market was not quite as stronCj on weanling
pigs. For this Saturday, the offering looks like:

CATTLE

85 head of small calves
50 head of mixed yearlings
25 head of cows

6 head of good milk cows, Including an
outstanding 5-year-old Jersey

3 young breeding bulls including a choice
Polled Hereford an~ one Shorthorn

3 heavy bolona bulls.

Jo'OR SALE - My home. New
electric plate; two heating
stoves; small chicken house;
small chicken coop and some
good used clothing, coats,
dresses and other things, Mrs,
Glover, 12-ltc

FOR SALE-Two residential lots
as good as any if not the best
in Burwell, High and well
drained. Some shade trees, East
of schooL John P. Thompson.

12-1tc

Ord Livestock Market

for SaturdayI June 24

WANTED--Anj'one in 01' neal'
NOI th Loup wanting tr"es trim
med call on Cliff Aubel t. 12-2tc

PICKED UP-Str'ay horse in Ord.'
Owner may redaim by paying
costs of feed and of this ad,
Chief of Police. 12-ltc

}<'OR SALE OR TRADE
'48 Used Jeep,
'46 Used Jeep,
'41 Chf:Vl'olet Tudor
'41 }<'ord Tudol'

o)m AUTO PARTS I
Thomas Rasmussen, plOP,

Ord, NebI',
. 12-ltc

higher, butchers weighing i80-360 I
$16,75-$20,25. Sows salt! strong to
a quartel' and more up, 270 to 550
pounders $13,75-$18, Stags brought
$9-$14,

Fat lambs Monday got back 507

75c of last week's $2-$2,50 break,
better :"pringers dearing at $27,50
to $27.75, the $27,50 figure also
induding California clips with No.
1 pelt. Medium spring lambs
brough t $24 -$26.

Among recent sales at Omaha
fOl' shippers flom Valley county:

Steve Urbanski, 9 steers and
heifer:", wt. 962, $28,75,

E. W, BoettgtT, 14 hogs, wt.
260, $19,25,

Chas, Willard, 3 heifers and 1
steer, wt. 91G, $29,

}<'OR SALE - Wood Bros, com-
bine, runs like new. Albert
Jones. 12-2tp

FOR SALE'
1948 Ford tudor \
1947 Plymouth 4-doOl'
1946 CheVl'olet 4-door
1942 Chevrolet 2-door
1941 Chenolet 4-door
1940 Chenolet 2·door
1939 Chevrvlet 2-dool'
193G Chevrolet 2-dool'
19-10 Ford Club COUP\}
1910 Ford pick· up
1937 Ford tudor
1912 Dodge 2-door

PETSKA AUTO CO, '1'===========Ord, Neb!'. -
12-ltc

Injury Jinx Dogs
Mustangs; Two
Games Th;~ Week

The Ont Colt~ wll play at Gree
ley Sunday in an official Mill
State day league game, Manager
V. J, Bel an's team was rained out
Sunday in its game against Bel
grade SCheduled fOl' the local field.
All other league games likewise
had to be postpontll because of wet
grounds.

Colts to Greeley
Sunday. June 25

Livestock Values
Steady ~o Higher
Monday at Omaha

Livestock values generally rang
ed from steady to hlghel' Monday
at Oma,ha, reversing last weeIt's
hend.

Fat cattle trade Monday was
marked by some unev~nness but
rounded out steady to 25c higher,
most sales $28-$30, better steers
$30.25-$31.50, quotable top alounll
$33, heifers to $29,35, mixed >·ear
lings to $30.25, Plain ShOl tfl'lls
sold down to $25 but not many
killer cattle under $26,50,

Cows sold unevenly to 25c or
more off, numerous sales steady,
caruH'rs and cutters $15-$10, beef
to $21, heiferettes to $24,50. Bulls
wId strong to 25c higher, bolognas
to $23, beef to $22, Vealers lost up
to a dollar, bulk $26-$30, only odd
head $31. Stockers and feeders
:?~~_ste.a_dl~,};.ul~ $~G-J2~,~~, stoc~

Jr. Legion Team
Goes 'to Ansley

The Leach Motors Jr; Legion
team coached by Jim Gilbert heads
for Ansley for a game undel' the
lights tonight (Wednesday) with
Mal ion Genesld slated to do the
pitching and Withelwax the
catching for the Ord Cl·ew. Leach
Motors have won two in district
Jr. ugion competition to date,
beating Scotia and Taylor, and
have lost an exhibition game to
Broken Bow, which is not in this
distn::t.

The annual open tOUI nlllent
sponsored by the Ord Golf club will
get undel' way Sunday-- if the
weatherman doesn't force a
chang-e of plans,

GoIters from all over central Ne
hl'aska will be on hand to compete
fOl' the pl'izcs. Prizes are being
offtl"hl in every flight. There are
nO qualifying rounlls, The l;:olfcl'
entel s the flil;:ht o{ his choice by
naming the SCOI e he thinks he can
shoot.

There \VII be 27 holes of medal
play in the championship flight,
with nine holes of match play
making up each of the othei'
flights. . _

Tee off fo!' the championship
flight will be at 9: 30 a. m.

Golf Tournament
Slated Sunday

...

Mid-Nebr. League
Has. New Umpires

At a met:ting of club managers
and preslLlents of the Mid-Neblas
ka Night Baseball league helLl on
Monday evening at Bol'1us, it was
voted to release one team of um
pires, TocJtey and Zebert, of Boelus
whose officiating has been unsatis
factol y, They have been replaced
with two Rockville men, Pete
Moritz; anLl Bamey MacDonald,
who have qUite a reputation as
competent lImpires, They will wOlk
their first game at Ravelma on
Wednesday night.

AU games in this league except
the Boelus-Broken Bow contest
were rained out Sunday. Some
were being played off Tuesday
night, others Friday nil;:ht.

Dogged by injul'ies which
I have plaj'ed a palt in theil'.last

two losses, the Ord Mustangs
still \Viii field a good ball team
for their two home stands thi~
week, promises Manager Walt
er Douthit.

Tonight (Wednesd:ly) the
Boelus ball cluu led by Andy
Jensen will play in Ord, Sun
day night the St. Paul team,
only club to beat Oru in the
first rOUlll.l, will \isit here,

Thil d Baseman Gene Huck
felt, It)! oke a fingH in the SItl'1·
ton game and has been out of
the line-up since, His place has
been ably fillell by AI Karle,
pint-size sparkplug o{ the
Grand Island J\iycees.

In the first inning at Loup
City, star hul"ler Bill Novosad
pulled a muscle in his chucking
arm in fielding a bunt and will
be unable to pitc,h for anywhere
from two weeks to the full
season, according to Dr, Jo', A.
Barta. Dick Beran finisheu the
g·all1e.

Manager Douthit has two
pitchers coming from Omaha
today to tryout with the Ord
club.

The Mustangs plaj'ed a beau
tiful game against Loup CIty
ant! desel·vetl to win. A uowd
of ,neady 2,000, largest in the
league to date, saw thfl game
and went wild when Krolikow
ski bl'oke it up with an over
the-fence homer in the 9th in·
ning, (See sp6rts pag'} for ~e-
tails,) ~- ..,

nilla }'itchl's WiulIl'r.
D~:, D~la: ~'~o ,plays ril?ht ~iehl

Ganws Sundar, Jllllt: :~5.

St. Paul at Ord,
Shelton at Bodus.
Haveima at Broken Bow.
Anslq at Loup Cit)'.

Krolikowski Hits
4Run Homer in
9th, Beats Mustangs

I
Beran Pitches Well
After Novosad Pulls
Muscle; No Ord Errors.

n('sult~ of J'ustllolletl Ganlu
l'la~ t,tl Off June 20.

Loup City 6, OIU L

Hbults of Galll"s 1'1a~ ell
.suulhl~·, JlIIlt' 18

Bl"Oken Bow 7, Boelus 5.
All other games postponed, wet

grounds,

Scofla

'fotals ... ,32 {; G 27 12

The wind destloj'cd a large
c!lichen hOllse and another small
building on the Claude Johnson
falln. The stann seemed quite
general, as repoz-ts have came in
flOI1l all parts of the community
of lOSSeS of bUilding~, trees and
da~age ~.o parked C~l s, ...

Mustangs Tripped
by Shelton, 6-4

,Hits All Even, But 2
Gift Runs Cost Ord
Game They Needed.

Two gift runs, along with theil'
own failures to hit when hits were
needed, cost the Ord Mustangs a
baseball game at SheHon Wednes- The Ol'd Mustangs played er-
day night, the score being G to 4, rorless baseball, got nine safeties
It was a ding-dong battle with off Dal\} Krueger and in general
hils evenly diviued and was a con- comported themselves lil<e a win-
test up to the velY last but Ont ning team Tuesday night against
needt:d this gall1e to stay on top Loup City-until the fatal bottom
of the league ant! its loss was not of the ninlh,
rdished by the home team and Then two Red Wing pinch hit-
fan::!. tels came through with singles,

Shelton scor~d first in the sec- Bray laid down a bunt and was I
safe, which filled the bases, and

ond inning when, after Bingen Carl Krolikowski, who had hit a
struck out, both \Vebben ant! Blue Ua;r Clark "ith Cattbh homer in the third inning came to
drew fl'ee passes, With Hadenfelt bat with the bases loaded. Odds
at bat, Blue w~nt down to second F' h" I were against another home nm
and Catcher Novosad fired the ball IS Ing mproves but Kroly doesn't go ,by the odds
to Vail. Blue cleverly reversed his , and after swinging at two fast
direction and raced back toward n" C balls hit the third one over the left
first and Web~n, who had gone to UIZ ontest field fence" scoring three runs
third on the throw, raced home to ahead of him and winning the
score unmolcsted wilile Dugan, Entrl"eS 'Show game for the Loup City Red Wings 11who had joined Vail in the run- by a score of 6 to 4. -
down of Blue, was tagging Blue The game, postponed from Sun-
out. Had Vail, when he received day night, was witnessed by a
Novosad's throw, fired it back John Ward Lands c!"Owd of over 2,000, largest ever I
to him, Webben would have been B' 0 W'f .~on'g"l·egated in ',the Mid-NebI',
caught at the plate. There was Ig ne-. I e league.
no enw on the play but it was Gets Bigger One. The loss was a heartbreaker in
sUl'ely sloppy baseball, Hadenfelt more ways than one for Manager
slt uck out to e,nd the inning, A 4 lb, 2 oz. catfish, caught by .Walter Douthit's Mustangs, In

The Mustangs scored twice in Ray Clark last Wednesday tops the first inning they saw their
the 4th frame when Ellis lost that division to date in the annual star huder, Bill Novosad, pull a
control momentarily and sent both Quiz fishing contest. Ray was muscle in his hmling arm in field
Dugan and R. Johnson to first by vsing chubs for bait when the big ing a bunt and leave the field
hitting them, Dilla advanced the fellow sl1 uck. after pitching to only one batter,
lunners with a long sacrifice fly Fomteen-j'ear-old' Ray was look-, He was injured sO badly that he
and IIucl~felt scoll'l1 them with a ing fOl'\vard to some mighty pleas- may not be able to chuck again
~izzling single. Vail was safe on ant eating- and from the looks of this season, Loss of Novosad put
a fielder's choice which nipped the fish, that's exactly what was the proposition squarely up to
IIuckfelt at third, dUI ing which in StOI e {Ol' him. Can anj'one top Dick Beran, who was called in
time he reached secollll, and scored Ray's effort? fl'om the left garden and entered
on Uadenfelt's en-or, B1l1 Novosad \Ve also have other fishermen the box cold, How well he wOl'ked
sl1 uck olit to end the innino' but with us this, week, For full par- for eight innings can be scen by
Onl led 3 to 1, b ticulars, see John \Vard's column. the line score, which shows that

Shelt~n got another gift run in! It seems, that John al.ld his wifc he ~lIowed only six.hits and 2 runs
the last of the same inning. \Yeb- were fishlllg at Hanlenbrook dam unt}l the fateful mn~l:. ,
ben singled, advanced when Blue Tuesda~ afteI"lloon, when Joh~) I , 11,U:, the Mu~tano~ played el
drew a wallt and went to third pulled III a ba~s that weighed 2 101!t:SS ball b~hmd. hlln from AI
when Hadenfelt grvunded out to Ibs, 4 oz. Karle, half pmt l!",fleld~r ,from
, _I f " - Granu Island who IS filling In at

}< lilley, Hut: {elt mOHd 111 close third for Gene Huckfelt who is
to cut off the lun and wl:en Sco- i out with a broken finger down
':llIe buntel! down the thir~ ?ase I to center fielder 130b PI;ilbrick
Ime he made a pel fect pick-up who fielded 3 long smashes that
and throw to Bud, Nov~sad, who let I' might have cost nUlS had they not
the ball go thlOUgh hiS legs, Bar- been caught.
tell and Bog ue flew Ollt to end th.. , , "
inning, the SCore becoming 3 to 2 1 The Mustan,gs \\Cl ~ hitting \HlI
with 01 d still leading, too, and makIng thel: hIts, COlll,l t

, for runs, They tallied first 111
There the count sta.yed until ~he I the second inning on successive

sev~nth when the Mustangs talhed . hits by Dilla and Finley, got two
agalll after two boys. were out more in the 4th on hits by l<'inely
when Bill Novosad smgled and and S. Johnson along with Loup
scored all the way from first on City's sale el ror. And they added
Finley's double. The score bce-ame . an insurance run in the 7th on a
4 to 2 which looke! like a safe lead double by Dilla, a single by Beran
for Onl, the way Novosad was and a long lIy by l<'inley,
pitching', but in the next frame he I Loup City had scored twice in
weakened. ."l' the meantime, once on Krolikow-

Blue led of{ for Shelton in the I' ': ski's homer in the third and again
8th and slammed the first pitch 1 Ion a hit and, stolen base by Ron
for a clean single. The next two . Clark !lnd lonf? flies by Hendl'ix
battel s stl uclt put but Baltell . ,.. and Wleserski III the 8th. But the
singled imd Bogue d~ubled to score -t'!q!/\t;~~ I !'1ul'tangs ~ad a 4 tq 2 lead goi,ng
two runs, which tied the score't<Htf.-iifi ll1t<J Lhe l1lnth anq It l?~ked, hk,~
4 to 4, ;,',,""V1J4 the ball game until KIOhkowslu s

Hay JohnsQn singled fOl' Ord in : ~.",.C:"U:· second 4--base b,last.
the 8th but Dilla dl'ibbled out to John Ward allll BIg Fbb Ord got 9 hIts to 10 for Loup
the pitchel' and Vail whiffed. city. B~ran stnlt:k out 5 as com-

In the last of the 8th Shdton John also reeled in a nOlthem l':ut:d With 10 by Kl·UegH. It was
came back strong again Ellis pike- 3 lbs. 6 ~'2 oz. of fil;:hti\l' as good a game as any baseball
leading off with a doubie and fury. While not eligible for the fan wo~lt! want to see and the
Bingen singling to score him, Quiz conte;;t, this was a fish to L,~up C,lt~ plaj'€rs and cro\yd went
Webbcn struck out but Blue was glallden any man's head, : \\~~~ wl,kn .K10ly br?ke up the
safe on the only enol' made by John was just leaning back. t,o g 1 e With hIS dramatl? home, :'un,

d' th B" rest on his lau! els when Mr$, ThiS loss was the thIrd straIght
DLlg~n unng e game, wgen \Vard shows' him up by landing a for the Mustangs. One was lost on
sconng on the p~y. Had,~nfelt bass that topped John's effort ,by errors, but the last two on bad
gl'ounded out, Duoan to F 1~le~: one ounce- it weighed 2 lbs: 5 pz, breaks. Loss of Novosad, possibly
ar_d HU~kfelt grabbed' SCOVille ~ She also got a fine 12 oz. crappie for ,the season, puts Ord into a
gl oun~el and tagged Blue hal d fOl fpr het' effolls, ternfic hole with the othel' teams
the thu'd out but the damage was playing faster ball every week.
done and the ,score becanle 6 to Efforts al'e being made to locate
4, Shelton leading, " , a competent hurler and the Ord
On~ threatened to tie It up, ll1 m~nagement promises to do everj'-

the mnth when Huckfelt, leadll1g thll1g possible to field a team that
off, got his second single of the will hold its own with the other
game, but Stan Johnson, put in as clubs in the league.
a pinch hitter for Philbl ick, AI Karle, the G, I. boy who
grounded into a double play, Bing- looked so good at ,LouI' City, may
en to Blue. \V. Novosad, the last 00 a permanent member of the
.batter, hit a long fly to center- Onl team. He weighs only about
field and for moment 01'<1 hopes 120 pounds, stands about 5 feet 4,
lOSe b~t Webben caught it fa!' the but evelY pound and inch is ball
final out. plaj'cr. Ray Johnson, clean-up

It was a good game to watch hitter for Kearney in the NIL a,nd
despite extremely poor wnpiring a Storz beer salesman who spends
by Tockey '. and ,Zebert, which ~ couple o~ da~'s weekly at work
caused several controven,ies be- III Ord, Will patrol the center
t ween the manage Is. Twice these garden {or the Mustangs in all
umpires l'evclscd decision:", when future, \Ve,dnl'sday games,' And the
shown that they were wrong ac- Ord plt~hll1g ~taff will be streng·
cording to 1950 1 ules, and Tockey's ~hcned ImmedIately. }<'ans are giv-
work behind the bat was miscr- lng the team good support and
able. Not that the umpil es showcd t~~,Ord management w~1I try to
faVOl iltsm, {or they did not, but gl\BC them good. b~seb:J.1l ,111 retum.
were simply incompeteht. ~Ir~, Ward am! lligg'T Fi".h ,ocl~s plays III Ol'd tonight

Novosad struck out 9, allowed 6 \ (~hd~lesday) and St. Paul visits
hits and gave out 3 ba,;es on balls. Anu so things begin to get a ht:le Sunday, after which the Mus-
, ' , t 6 liT "d 6 h'ts little live lie I' in the 'compctition tangs l'lay l'Ocl.d games at Ra-
~llls stl"Llt:k au .' a O\\C \, for the cash prizes olT<;led by the venna and Broken Bow, followed
;lllll ~lt,,~ l~atte;~, 01 d made 3 Quiz, Why not enter your prize by a visit to Ord by Ansley,
eHOI:;, '" c on . catch in the contest? It doesn't The box SCOI e of Tuesda '

The box s,core: E cost anything, you know. Just have game:' . y ~
~rd Mustangs AB l~ H PO A the weight of the fish certifieu by OrJ Mustan~s ab I' h po a e
!<1l11~y, Ib ,.". ,4 0 1 8 0 0 a witness (the North Side Market Karle. 3b ,.",.,. 4 0 2 1 0 0
L, Novosad, c ,.4 0 0 ~ 0 1 is the otTidal weighing station), L, Novosad, lb ... 4 0 1 10 0 0
Dugan, ss ,.".,3 1 ~ 2 2 1 let the Quiz get a pictUl e of j'our Vail, 20 """"., 1) 0 0 1 1) 0
R Johnson, If, ' ,3 1 - 3 0 0 catch, and then see if anybody can Dugan, ss ,.",.,. 4 0 0 1 1 0
Dllla,.rf .",.2 0 0 0 1 0 0 land a blggel' one! D, Dilla, If ",. 4 2 2 0 0 0
Vall, 2b ..... 4 1 0 ? ,0 0 0 -------------------,.--.' FinleY,rf .. , 412 1 00
l~ucU~lt, 3b . , . ,4 0 2 1 1 0 D, Beran, I' """ 4 0 1 0 4 0
1.llllbllCk, C*f , , , ,3 0 0 0 0 0 8tandill~s in til.. Philbrick, cf """ 3 0 0 3 0 0
S, J~hnson ,.,.1 0 0 0 0 0 ~llU-~EllH. ~lUlIT LE.\Gl1E B, Novosad, I' .. ,. 0 0 0 0 1 0
B. Novosad, p. ,4 1 1 0 2 1 JU!\l' 21,19:>0 S, Johnson, C "" 4 1 1 6 0 0

- ------. -------3 Shelton .. ".,.,. 6 3 .667 Totals .. , , , , , , ,36 4 9 27 11 0
"B~~t;~s f~l: 'P~~lbltck6i1;{9t1~ Ansley." '. , .. ,,6 3 .667 Loup City ab I' h po a e

II PO \ ..' Ol'd .. """.,." 6 4 .tiOO H. Clark, 3b 4 1 2 0 3 0
Shelton AB R • l'-' L c't "A "00 Io 1 2 6 0 oup I Y ., •• ,. v .. .v lenudx, 2b .• ",. 3 0 0 1 3 1
Bog.lIe, ss ...... -4 St. Paul 4. 5 .445 Wesiel ski, Ib , 4 0 1 10 0 0
Wing, rf """.4. 0 0 4 0 0 Broken Bow ,. 4. 6 .tOO Rasmussen, ss , 3 0 0 2 1 0
Ellis, I' ".,.,.,4 1 1 1 1 0 Ravenna , ..• 3 6 .333 Krueger, p ""'" 4 0 1 0 1 0
Bingen, 1b "., ,4 1 1 12 0 0 Boelus 3 7 300 B'1l b hWebben, cf .".,3 2 l' 1 0 0 •. , . , . , , " . 1 es ac , c ,' .. ,. 4 1 1 11 0 0

A, Krolikowski, If, 3 0 1 0 0 0
l3IUt', 21.> ", .. ',2 1 1 0 1 0 1{t:~uHs of Gallll's l'h'~'t'tI L Tes' 1 1 1 0 0 0
Hadehfelt, 3b .,4 0 0 1 5 1 \\'l'lI.llt'Stla~', -hUll' 11 . Iller, , , , , ,

I If 4 0 0 1 0 0 Ture!<, cf ,,' .. 3 0 0 0 0 0
SCOVi!IIl', .. , , '3 1 1 1) 0 0 Ansley 4, Broken Bow O. Buy" , , ..•. 1 1 1 0 0 0
Bat te , c .,.'" Shelton 6, Ol'd 4, C. Krolikowski, cf, 4 2 2 0 0 0

Loup City 7, St. Paul 4. Totals , ... ,.,. ,31 6 10 27 8 1
Boelus 7, Ravenna 6. . ·Batted for A, Krolikowski in 9th.

• "Batted for Turek in 9th,

..

VVednesdoy, June'28

&

Shol"!: Caribbean Capers

.. -

Nebr.

Short: lUng,; of the Hoddt·s -, Xl''' s

..
starting at 8:00 p.m. \H<:kda~!l, (nC('pt Satu.n1a~')

Tuesday, JW10 27

U Svateho
Mateie

Sale Every Friday

,Friday. June 23rd

Burwell Livestock Market

Burwell Livestock Market

Movies Are BETTER Than Ever

l'ro~l'alll &chedul.. {or th.. \\ eek o{ Jun.. n-'?8

For' this week we will have a liberal run of
cattle and hogs. Have one farmer sending in
c:I choice load of Hereford heifer calves along
with some yearling steers: several loads of
Hereford steer calves; several loads of
mixed cows, several Hereford stock cows with
calves at s'ide, a large selection of small calves,
several milk cows, several bulls including one
outstanding 5 yr. Registerd Hereford. and
other cattle.

Will have a good selection of feeder shoats and
pigs again this week; several brood sows and
a large run of fat hogs; also a liberal offering
of wet sows.

15 to 20 Head of Horses and colts.

'1942 Farmall Btractor with sweep & cultivator.

Power Sweep in good condition.

Cream Separ.ator.

Push Sweep and several other pieces of haying
;equipment. '

ORD THEATRE
Ord

Czech Film-

ClclClClc:lJ::IClJ:::IJ::IC

U~e'Quiz Want Ad~ for Quick Results
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DANCE

Everj Friday

Oscar's Hall
Friday, June 23

Don Lonon Orchestra

Ah.o J II a Croffd at Sarll*nt

-Tr3' our pa('kagl' Ice cream.
We haw It In the IuUHly gallon
!>lztL --ldeal for I)knlcs or famIly
gathl'rings. Also, In hall-gallons,
lluarh, and pinho Buy it-try It
lOll'U nen'r be satisf!t'd with any
other lec eJ"('<\m VAIRY BAR.

J2-,1tc
-,1\11'. and Mrs. Clarence M.

Davis and daughter, Mrs. Bever!y
FowleI', returned to Ord Sunday
after a trip east. On their way
to see their son-in-law, Robert
Fowler, graduate from the. Univer
sity of So.uth Carolina they went
through Florida and flew to Ha
vana to spend three days In Cuba.
1\Irs. Fowlt:'r accompanied them
fl'o.l11 her home fn Columbia, S. C.
On lheir way back they stopped
for a short visit with their daugh
ter, Mrs. gdgar Farley and fam
Ily, in Uattle Creek, Mich.

-':"'Geneva Benson wa.OJ a Satur
day night guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanle:>' rclska and family.

Insurance Is Our Business
'rho'fI', 4~

24 HOUR· SERVICE

Place YOlir Hail Insurance in
" ' ' .. ,". '

Old Line Stock Companies
, .' .

for Prompt. Fair 'Adiustments
, ~ , '. .'

Ord

HEADQUARTERS
For HAIL INSURANCE

THE NEW YORKER 4 DOOR seDAN

Funclio.o' Del'lIn -- full room for your htod, It"., .hould.". fa.y to .nler Qnrl
INV.l $(jr. Guard flydr<l'Aie Brok•• - .moo:her .lop., leu pedol pre,.ufe.
eyelebonded lininll' for double Ih,e wtar. fl.drieo"Y Op.rol,d Wind,J,i.rd Wiptr
con.lonl .peed oll'the lime! Choir fl.f,,'" Stal,· no crouching, yo~ ,i' n<:lturallyl
Saf,ly Rim Whet/s -- won', IhlOw fires afler 1I10 ..oull al normal spec-ts,

W~I.,pro~rI;;.ilion - pre~enll .Iallin</ in rain. or' hi,," walerl tvllff/ed Cyli.der WaTt.
- themicQl prolec!ion for increo.ed life. Flooring POWI' - helps eliminol. vibration.
Sup.rfJni,h.,J Porf.- redu'.e frielion, le,t I'.nger. fJlhou,t Vo/•• S.pl I.urll-
reduce netd for valve "rindi",,! Futl Flow Oi! Filrtr- keeps oil cleanl. -
Au/omolic G.or Shif,ing - wit" full conllol of your carl I.ller fiadi,," '-I<:II.r n~
,Iippery roadl. Con,.ni•• " or clutch for ee.ier perking. Slo",., tngin, Speeds-.
rodueed noi,e, ..... or. Saves go,olinel Drive in hi,," while olh,rs drh. in 10 .... in traHic.

there's built-in value all tho way through I

•r-------~---------;-------'--'---'----·--

I

I

-Mrs. FI'ancis HJ'schon and
Mrs. Mary Uannister spent Tues
day in Burwell.

-Monday night Mr. and Mrs.
Johnnie Durand and Diele Alleman
of New Iberia, La, were guests
of !loll'. anti Mrs. Henry Janus.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner
were host and hoste~s Tuesuaj'
evening at the Happy Dozen picnic
at the park

-The PresbJ'terian church cir
cles met \\'ednesday afternoon.
Ruth cirde met with Mrs. E. B.
\Veekes, Esther with Mrs.
Emanuel Vodehnal and Dorcas
with Mrs. Harlan Frazier.

-The Ever Busy club had a
picnic dinner at the park Thurs
dil.y noon. This is the last meet·
iI1g until September.

-l'-ather's Day dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Hany Zullwsl,i an(,)
family were Mrs. Dall"s L. Davis
anu Ricky of Seattle, Wash, and
Mr. and Mrs. 1\1. Biemond, Hay·
mond and Corky.

-Mr. 'and Mr:3. 'Jack Foland ,_-------------_
and family of I3e1grad~ were Sun·
day supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
1.<:>ren Good. ,

-1\11'. and Mrs. Roland Norman
and Doris Norman of Lincoln well;
Suntlay dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Norman. Doris spent
the week end here.

-Mr. and Mrs. Mil,e Ax.thell\1
were .sunday supper guests of
Mr. and Mr3. Donald Axlhelm at
Sargent. ' 'I

-Mrs. L. H. Burdge and Robert
of Omaha arrived Tuesday to
,spCI)d a week visiting her brother·
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Benda and faml1y.

• • •

,~
........w.... njiiWirRe.rt~,~-~ ,

~~'f.j,jriii'i!ii,~~ ,
!;~-4!~'dd

~~~~~ ; "'ii' ,
, " . 'i" ,"

Chrysler fir)t infroduceg high·cornpres)ion power! Chrysler still reach me
porode in 0/1 that high-compression power (on do for youl Corpe ,leI
Chrysler's Spitfire High·Compression Engine show you the di~eren(el ',;
In troffic it's flexibla and speedyl With plenty of pOWIH for the foughes
hill! With a combinotion of advantages no other engine con offer •• '
from outolliatic·geor·s!;:ling thotgives you full control ••• to wot~r•
proof ignition th~t prevents stolling in rClin or'hfg~waterl ~ut •••

Chrysler power is only one of the built-in values all
the woy throlJgh the carl Come, see beauty thaI

has no equal for "come-on"l,Drivel
Comporel Relaxl And we're sure you'll

buy Chrysler (rom now onl ,

, See it-drive it

Advantages of Chrysler's
fluId Drive

Advantages of Chrysler's
High CompressIon
Spitfire Engine!

Chrysler's Advantoges
In Comfort gnd Safety

-Lola Green of Lincoln spent
from Friday until Sunday with
Uetli Andersen at the home of her
parents, Mr, and Mr:;, V. A, An
dersen,

-MI'. and Mrs. \\'m. \Vozniak
spent Sunday in St. Paul with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Cash GI'ecn
walt.

-Ml'. f.nd MI's. Charles Blaha
and Mr. and Mrs. Chet Swanel,
drove to Grand Island Sunday to
meet Mrs. R. J. Pharis and fam
ily of Anderson, Ind. Mrs. Pharis
is the daughter of MI'. and Mrs.
Blaha and a sister of Mrs. SwaneJc
She will spend' a few weeks .... isit·
ing here.

-Dr. 11. ~. Norris, Osteopath.
32tfc

-MI'. and Mrs. Clyde Harris re·
turned to Onl Satunb.y after
spending five weel,s in Omalla. Mr.
Harris has been in the Clarkson
Memorial hospital after undergo·
ing a major operation. He is much
improved.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Patton
and DOllglas of Lincoln came Sun
day morning to visit Mr. and Mrs.
V. A. Ander~en. Mrs. Patton will
spend the weel, here while Mr.
Patton will go on to Custer, S. D"
for a meeting.

-Mr. and Mrs. August Bartu of
Comstock, Mr. and Mrs. Con
Swanson \lond Jimmy of Burwell
and Don \Vozniak were Sunday
dinner and supper guests of :Mr.
and Mrs. James \Vozniak and fam·
ily. '

-Irene Auble, who is attending
summer school in Lincoln and
}{olalld Beran of Peru accompan
ied Miss Clal'a McClatchey of Pel'll,
to Ord to spend the week end with
her parents. They all returned to
Lincoln and Peru Sunday.

-If 3'OU han.' neH'r eat4'1\ one
of our Jumbo Ite Cream Bars, you
han' m.hsed a real tn'at. lJAUU'
ll.\H. • l:~-ltc

":'-Ratlio Uridge met Wcdnesday
with Mrs. George Hastings,

- SatUI'day afternoon Mrs. W.
P. Hollands entertained :\lrs. E. L.
Vogeltanz, Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
and Mrs, }<'. A. Uarta.

-Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rose
and family spent Mond:ly evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin.

- Sunday dinner guests of Ml'.
anti Mrs. \Valter Jorgensen were
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Jorgensen and
family, Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Goff I
and family, Mr. al)d Mrs. Harlan
Jorg\'I,sen and Alan. Mrs. Dorothy
Nevrkla and Donnie and Mena
Jorgensen.

-Mr. and Mrs. Gene French and
son, Mrs. Stella Zulkoski and
Florence and Albnt Herman all of
Omaha were recent gues(s of Mr.
and Mrs. Johnnie DuraEd and
family. .

-Mr. and Mrs. John Sevcnker
and 1\11'. and Mr:s. George Houtby
were Sunday . evel1ing . supper I
g"uests of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Sennlter and boJ's.

-Tuesllay afternoon Mrs. Hor
ace Travis entertained about 25
ladies at tea hOllOring Mrs. J.
Cudd Brown of Washin,gtoll, D, C.

'...:.Dorothy a'lid Lucille Volf,
Mrs. Edwin Volf amI ~lrs. Charles
Hulinsky al\d children called on
Mrs. Albert Volf Sunday after·
noon.

It's got more ~.~I!le·o~
- ,
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....:.. Joan Krie\l'ah! left Thursday
morning for Fort Morgan, Colo" to
spcnd a few days vh:;itlng a friend,
Bonnie Thomas.

--Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rusmisell
and Dr. and Ml's. T. S. Elliott of
Kearney spent Sunday .... isiting
friends in Palmer.

-Mr. and:\Ii's. George Allen, jr.
and Jeannie of Alliance spent the
weel, end with his parents, MI'.
and Mrs. George Allen.

-Mrs. Paul Geneski, Mrs. Ed
Beran. Mrs. John Blaha and Mi,s.

.'
1

with Fluid Drive

The Beautiful

CHRYSLER

It's got moreGQJ

IfRead by 3,476 Families Every Week"

-Mr. and Mrs. Ross Allen spent
Thur:sday in yrand Island .on bus
iness.

-Mr. and Mrs. \Yallace Hansen
of Omaha spent the weck end iri
Ore! visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Hansen and Mr. and
Mrs. I. B. Robinson. Keith Robin·
son who spent the past foul' weeks
visiting in Sioux City, la" and
Omaha returned with them.

-Mr. and Mrs. Dave Watson
drove to Trumbull Thursday to at·
tend the funeral of her aunt, Mr~.
Agnes Ha\vthorne. Joe Dworak spent the week end

-Mrs. I-Iattie ~heppard was a e.ampiI:g an~ fishil:g at Eric.so~l,
Monday evening suppeI' guest of Sunday th.elr husband~ jOined
Mrs. 0, E. Collins and Vida.' !them for dmner and thelr return

'.',' . home.
, -Sun~ay eve.mng guests of JlIn _ Out of town friends and reI-

Crane.\\Cre Mr. and Mrs. Jake atiHs attending the funeral of
Schnudt an,d. J.ean Ann, Mr. an,d IJames Ke..ith las.t Tuesday were
Mrs. Dave Watson and Tommy Hev. H. E. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
and BIll Burcharu. H. S. Keith and Carl, Mr. and Mrs.

-Mr. and Mrs. James Petsl,a, Bob .McKenney, Mrs. Mimiek and
Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Don Edwards Bob Lel:)gelte all of Cambddge.
and Terry Lynn left Friday eve- Mr. and Mr:s. John Keith of Tor
ning for Pocahontas, la., to visil rance, Calif., !IIi's. Elizabeth Win
Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Kordik and tel's o! Bmbank, Calif,. Cpl. Verne
family: TCey returned home Sun· Jobst of Itandolph Field, Tex. Also
day evening.. MI'. arid Mrs. Gordon Haro\\', Car-

-Edward R. Kerehal of Port~ ol,}'n Miller and Mrs. mil Tetrick
land, Ore., writes to have his Quiz all of Omaha.
adelress changed to 3614 North ,..:.....Vr. JI. ~. Xorrh, O~teol)ath

Vancouver Ave. He says that he . ;J2l1l.:
is now moved and settled in hi"! -Mr. and Mrs. George Finley,
new home and his own place of jr., and family of Genoa and AIJ'ce
business. The trade name is Ker- and Cathryn Finley of Lincoln
chal Automotive Machine Service. spent the week end with their par
MI'. l~erehal plans to make his an- ,ents, MI'. and Mrs. Geol'ge Finlq.
uual visit to OnI in another month. -~1r and Mrs Vic Welniak and

-1MI'. and. Mrs. Eldor: ,Iq. Ma~- Betty ~nd Mr. a'nd Mrs. Marshall
hauser of LlIlcoln are VI,Slt.ll1g hiS Nelson and family were Father's
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. JPmll Ma~. Day dinner guests of Mr. and MI's.
hauser.. They. als~ vlslttd hiS Hel Il\an WornI.
bl'olher-lI\·law and slster, Mr. and .
Mrs. Don L. Severson in Grand' -Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph C~''':lg
I~lq.nd.. ' ?p~nt S:ll.\day 111 sGothenbmg \'1SI':•

-i"or cheapt'st relrigNation 1110 , ~el . p~lenL, 1\!r. and, .Mls.
choose a \\'n;tinghousc Rcfrlg. 1\!altll~ Lar~en and hlS bloth~I and
eratoI'. Com\.' in 31111 S{'e the Xc\\' s~st~r.ln-Iaw, Mr. am! Mrs. Les
"l'rost Frce,." No tlcfl'o"tit'g Ie I'alg. , ,

necessar~·. Starl. ~la~tag 8"1'\lce. ....:..Mrs. Vell1etta Daily and Mary
12-ltc and B9nnie accompanied Mrs. Karl

-Mr. and Mrs. Ell1est Uohy Ashley and Uarbaraof Scotia to
were in Taylor, last \Vcdnesday Grand Island Saturday.
where they attended the dinner '-- SatUI:day evcIling MI'. and
honoring 'Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Mr:s. Chris Beiers and Mr. and
Holmes on their golden wedding Mrs. Pete Duda and sons visited
anniversary.' ' Mr. and Mrs.. John Meese:

-Mr. al1d :Mrs. De,an Bn,'sley '::",Mr. and 1\lrs. Fred Clark and
and Mark went to St. Pau! Sunday Hay and Mr. and Mrs. George
wheIe they ,were dinner guests of l{necht and Sheiry had dinner
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sunday in, Bun.vcll.
Christensen. Mr. and Mrs. Bres- -Mrs. FI'Oney HJaneeky and
ley b,rought tl~cir daughter) da~lghten,. were '}<)ida~' e\'Cning
SherJ'l, hOlJ1e aft~l; spendillg a fe\y syppel" gueslsof Mr. and Mrs.
daJ's at the C:hristensen home. Leon' Klanecl,y and Gary.

-Mrs. Arthur Jefferies spent -GeOrge Kosch of St. Paul \l'as
last week in St. Paul with, her a guest Father's Day at the Ar·
father, George Kosch. thur Jefferies home.

THURSDAY, JUNE 22, 1950

SECT'ON TWO

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Se\'eryn
of Omaha came SatUl:day to ....isit
her father, }<'. J. Dwon~k. They re
turned Monday.

-Why not let tht' J{lrb~' Vae
UUIll ('kant"r help ~'OLI with 3'o'ur
tit-ailIng anti ,\I a:\IlW problellls.
Senn units i~l one. Stark :\IaJtag
ISt'l'\ ieI.'. ." 12-1~,e

-Mr. am! Mrs: Syl Papienlik
spent the week end with her pal'
ents, Mr. and ~lrs. A.J. Neely, at
Tilden. '

-Mrs. Jim Colmena and daugh.
tel'S spent Sunday in North 1.<:>up
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. WilloughbJ'.· .

-Mr. and Mrs. Pete Cook and
family of Laraml~, W>'o" spent
this week with Mr. and ~II-s.

Wayne Benson and family.
-WeeK en(,) guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Dallas BakCi' and COl1l'ad
were Mr. and Mrs. Dallas E. Baker:
and :Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cherek
for a two weeks visit.

-Mr. and ,Mrs. Henry DeIaet
of Kearney spent Sunuay with het
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl l{rie·
wald. ' ' '

-Mr. and Mrs. Llo.rd Parks and
1.<:>ry of Broken Bow were }<'ather's
Day guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Halyey Pa.rks. ,

-Dr. and Mrs. T. S. Elliott and
sons of Kearney left Monuay for
their home. The wys 5:,;."nt three
weeks with their grandpal'ents,
Mr. and .Mrs: C. B. «,usmlsell anu
Dr. and Mrs. Elliott spent the past
week at the Rusmtsell home. I

-Mr. and Mrs. Rolin DJ'e and
girls, Mr. and Mrs. Curt Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Nelson and
family and Mrs. Leo Cronk spent
Sunday in Central Cily 'with Ml'.

, ,and Mrs. Bud Barn~s.

INSTALLATION AND SALES

THE. ORO 9UIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

. , I SUi/day Din ncr.

P I Sunday dinner guests of Mr. andDrSOo.a IMrs. Jas. A. Meese were Mr. and
"" Mrs. Stanley Owen and Mr. and

Mrs. John \Viberg and Janke, all
of BllI'well, and Frank Kovarik.

Fatlttr's Day Di1tltfr.
Dinner and supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Krikae on Fath
er's Day we.re Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Krikac of Grand Island, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Krikac and Gerald of
Comstock and Norma Klanecky.
Mr. Krikac received many nice
gifts.

, Ilollse lVarmlltltg.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ferguson

were surprised Sunday evening
'.vhen some of their friends had
a covered dish supper and house
warming for them.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Bob BI'ownell, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Mead and Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
Johnson all of Burwell, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Garniek of Elyria, Dr.
and Mrs. R. J. Lynn, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Auble and Mr. and Mrs. \Vm.
Steen of Ord.

•

LINE.

, ,

A SAVlNGS Account will keep me from
wpnying about unexpected bills.

I am building e:t SAVlNGSAccount to take
caro of the education of m¥ youngster.

Whatever your plans, we believe it is good
advice to tell you to put your money into a
SAVINGS Account ••. regularly •• , each
payday.

MY SAVJNGS Account will put me that much
nearer the day when I tan start my own
business.

Floor Coverin<j Specialist

Jack Fauble

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

LINOLEUM" CARPET

I have leased the building formerly, occupIed by Radl and (1m

ready to serve you with every item In the ..;,

Announcement·..

Nebraska State Bank
Wolttivo G~own by Helping Others Grow,

, , ,
C. J. Morte~$cp, Pres, Ord, N'ebr,

. ~ ... ;

THIRD

SECOND

FIRST

3 IDEAS
about Saving!

Social and.. .
If we don't call you ror news, c411 us, phone 30, The socIety

editor welcomes all socia' and persona' items.

..' : . . . .:.., ~.. . ~.' '. . . , .'

I have severed 'connections wIth the Radl Linoleum Firm Qnd

am now operating my own busIness,

Lac/ies Aid.
The Bethany Lutheran Ladies
'\ met Thursday afternoon with

: IS. Dean Bresley.
Guests Were Mrs. C. L. Christ·
,,'n and Mrs. Dick Pedersen both

Sl. Paul, Mrs. Harry Uresley
,.\ Sena and Anna Aagaal'lt

:stablished April, 1882

89th Birthday.
LIst Thursda~', June 15, Mrs.
,aie Sheppard celebrated her
'til birthday. Ladies helping her
kbrate were Mn;. Bertha Mason,

: IS. La\Vl'ence' Mason, Mrs. El·
,[ t Clement and Mrs.' Clarence

'Iullt. '

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. George
,'lak visited Mr. and Mrs. Verlin
,!lith.

Dorothy C<l-ll1pbc1I, of Golden,
'"Ill, was a Monday dinner guests
: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jefferies.

SUilday Gwsts.
Sunday guests in the 1. B. Rob·
·un home were Mr. and Mrs.

,;illace Hansen of Omaha, ,Mr.
,,1 :\orrs. Francis Keefe and family

, 13urwell, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
,'cfe and family and Mr. and

: 's. Carl Hansen.

, Baby Shower.
Mary Roberta Copeland, daugh

tel' of Mrs. Eleanor Jo Copeland,
was honored at a sho\yer I<'riday
evening at the Don Krick home.
Hoslesses were. Mr~. Jack Harvey,
Mrs. Don Klick and J,lrs. Roland
Norman. .

Those present \\'ere Mnl. Chet
Swanek, Mrs. Charles Ackles, Mrs.
George Knecht, Mrs. Ray }<'alter,
Mrs. Orie Hurlbert, Mrs. Henry
Adams, Mrs. Joe Jablonski, Mrs.
Verlin Smith, the honored guest,
her mother and the hostesses. .

Enterainment fQr the e\'Cning
was games and lunch was ~en·cd.

The honoree re~eived many gifts,

Julll;; lJirih,days.
Last Stll1day a' June birthday

picnic was held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. ,1.<:>ng',
Those celebrating their birthdaJ's
\\'('le Mrs. Merle, Timmerman,
James Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old }<'oster, Alan Anderson and

Fum ily RCUllioll. Mrs. Donald 1.<:>ng.' ,
Sunday a family l'eunion was Those present at the picnic were

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ike Cook and family,
John Miller. Guests were their chil~ Mr. and Mrs. James Booth and Mr.
dren, :Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hurl. and Mrs. P. Canfield and family
bert and son and Mr. and Mrs. R. all of Ericson. Also ,Mr. and Mrs.
D. Miller all of Lincoln, Mr. and }<'I'ank Colofrea of Seuyler, Mr:
Mrs. Willis Plate and sons and and Mrs.' James Hansen and fam
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Miller and son. Ily, MI'. and Mrs. Willis Plate and

.:::::;==========================::-~~boys, Mrs. Hubert Rice of NorthLoup. Mr. and Mrs. Harwood Rice
and boys, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Rice and Bob, Mr. and Mrs. John
.Meese and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Albin Absalon, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Anderson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Elm.er Christensen .. and Donnie.
MI'. and Mrs. Harold }I'oster and
sons of Scotia, Mr. illld Mrs. Oscar
Hackett, Mr. and Mrs. ,Harry

,Clement, Grandma C.'ronk and
I Jeanie and 1.<:>naine Me>'ers.

I
l~~~~~~~~~~~~~=_
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New Bigger Value

DODGE
Jus' a few dollars more

than Ihe lowes'· priced ca,,1

-·l\{r, and ~hs. LlOJ' l! MeComb
spent the weeI, end in North Platte
with her parents, MI'. and Mrs. J.
J. Gilsdol f. Theil' nicct', JoAnn
Sil1lanek, retm ned to spend a
whIle here.

.. .

$588

The Store For ~en

Men's Top Quality

Broken Sizes - To Clear

DRES.S
SHOES

Benda's'
Values from

MRS. JOYCE MATHESOn
Quiz Represenlaliye

GYRO-MATIC

SCHOENSTEIN MOTOR co.

LOWEST-PRICED
AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSION
FREES YOU FROM SHIFTING

Ava;lable on Coronel Mc:rJel.
01 £..1,,, COsl

How fodoy's New Dodge puts you miles and money ohead
~'lI,\T a satisfactiou to kilOW lon:;er l:'lSllJE to ghe )OU lots
tLat Dod:;e VAllE in roomin('65 of Lead rVOlll, kg rVOlll, sLoulder
means c~tra cOlllfort nC'l"y mile room. Yet CHn \lith its 101lgl'f
)OU driH-that Dodg" vAll E in \\h('dLase for mJ.:l.illlUlll ridillg
cuggednl'ss means) Oldl spfnd comfurt,parking is casier, silllpler
less Oil ul'kel'p 0\ ('I' the )ear", -LtTause Dudbe is shurter OUT·

.\.ud \\hat salisfadioll tod.,y's SIDE. 1\'0 Lulky o\Clhall~ front
Lig Dodge giHS in handling ea~e. or rear.
You see, Dodge is \\idee and High.tollJ 1'1 c6oioll '·Get.,\." ay"

engine gi> ,:, ) ou Hashing l,cr.
fOllnance..\.llll thallhs to F uid
DIiH, starts and ,to!" are Hh ct
elllooth. No hud,ing or jerking
-Ieos gear-shiftillg, too!

Sce this )Car's BIGGElt VALrE
DoJg" at )01.11' dealer's now.
Dri\ e Ihe ucw car that gi\ cs most
for) our mOlll'y tOlla)·- in ('onl·
forl, ruggl'dnf55, dqJendabilit)'.
Slol' in toda)!

COll1stock

NOWHERE ElSE CAN YOUR
MONEY BUY AS MUCH!

~~~;;;:::::: ..:O";_:_:"C~~:o-==~--~ ,~ ond Hill Qq, gel oIl,'
ae new neoulr----...

••• e.llra room

. '. smoorh per.
'ofl"once allhis
greol oew DoJge

l-tte

•.ll.·........."

Real Estate and Insurance 1
..·.\101 EllS ~ll'l'l'.\i,

In~urHnl'f' COJUIHllJ)' of Xebrn~kn

.\lId Olber (;ood COllll'n .. I~~
Aul". FnulI, nlld ell, i'roped,

J. A. BROWN
..bolle 211:;

It i;; dou1Jlful if there are enuugh
fish to mal,\) Olle apit'ce for the
people \\ ho fish for them.

e'?,,we

Central Cit~·, XeIJra~!ta

LAND
P' ,--

Thursday. ~une 29
2:00 P. :\1.

Please write for sale bill. full details and
view of house and barn.

Dannebrog, Nebraska

~nlE Ol{D QUIZ, ORD, NEJJIZASKA

Nebraska Realty Auction Co., Agts.

AUCTION

Selling to the highl'st b'dlIer, on ilremhes :~. miles south
('a~t of DannelJI'og, Xebraskt.

201 Anes, Ill\,.t! I.ouil Yallc~' stot!. anll grain farlll. 100
a('Tt's e.\-c('Jlent pasture, inclUding ~'ards and tn:.·s, balall(,C
unde!' culth ation. COIll11!ete set of SplelllUtI bu.ill!ing,.;, for all
kinds of liHstod" \\ith dandy gl'o\C north a,u! \\cst of d\\dl
ing. HI'~_\ !,e)'\ iC't', on mail route antI 11hone linl'.

."]ft'
PERFEcr
goodness

You'lI finll Fairacn::s
Prollucts :it beHe!' ston's
in Orll, ~ur\\ ell, El~' ,.ja,
Scotia, X orth LQu p, Ar
cadia antI Cotcsfiehl.

Perfect
Summer

.... ",.

Ord, Nebr.

Junior won't have to be bribed to sit down at
the table on a hot day if he knOW:3 that Fairacres
Ice Cream will be his dessert.

Right! Fairacr~s Ice Cream is the
summer dessert. Its smooth, creamy
make~ it ideal for warm-weather meals.

FOR GOOD EATING

ftAIDV eADlA~

FAIRACRES

.;

'fry aU of the~e fUle Iralr
acrt'S Da.ir~· foods:

.1)a~teW'ilNl -'liU.

.1IOlllC ~liU{

·WILlpping Crtam

• Colfe(' Cnalll

tCoHagt' Chet~e

.Choco!ate ~lJU.

·Fairaen's BuHer

.llut tel 1111U,

•Ucdl Whi II

.1Ial1 & 1Ialf

8ull"cl'ii,tlon Prit\)
.$3.(}0 \0 Nl'1m.l,,,I-a

$3.50 l:b('\\ hne

North Side Market

rublbheJ at Onl, X.:bra...,lt".

Joe F. Dworak, prop.

SUMMER or WINTER, at WORK or at PLAY,
the body's I)eed for protein remains the s'ame

-prQfein to keep the body in good repair-~nd

for children to grow on, too.

OUR MEATS ARE of the HIGHEST QUALITY,

rich in protein, and make a real treat for the

whole. family. Just give it a try, you'll be glad

you did.

The Ord Quiz
PAGE T\VO

EntereJ at Ihe l'uH0fC(e In Or",
Vfill,'y COUll \ y, ~e IJr.;sk,1, &.s SE< on'l
Cla.'~ :MaJi .\J:l.ttll' UI,dtt A~t vt
~l:lrdl 3, 181~,

H~ lJ. 1.I-:<.o<.oI-:'I"J'. & ).~. ('. I,E<.ollE'l"I'
. l'ulJll~hel'~

E. ('. I.eggdt • - Etlit"r-~II1.. ng ..
1::. U. ,\I,I<ln" ••• _\,h·. ~ll'n:II!."

•~111 ... 1.. }{(,u.-.hull - • X.""" E,l/tu'

the oppoltunily is still there toIwildelness, but his voice ls scarce- Iy leally cokl \Hat1ltr l:0me;; until
work, lo san" to acquire. Iy heal'll in the uploar about ap- after the winler solstice of De.:, 21.

The amount .a person saves is Ipropriations for this cause and The exact time of a solstice vades
not 1:i0 impol tant as the fact that that, for money for the exige'ndes amI for this rea:;on may cume Oll
a persoll leal ns the less6n of sav- of war arid the needs of peace. the 22nd of the month. It is doublful if there is any
ing early in lifo;>. The man who B~cause this is an election year, The solstice of the sun is re- piau' in the wodd whele crops are
saves mueh is no happier tll,Ul the few ~enators 01' conglE'ssmc'n have spon~ible for the most useful in- mOl e appl N:iatiVt' of ra.in than
man who saves just enough to get the haldlhood to stand out against Clea:;e in the length of the days they ale in the North Loup Valley.
him by in his old ag€'o After all, sp~nding money. The ptime ob- dming, the gro\\'ing season. All Bvelything glowing was looking
it should not be the aim in life to ject of both demonats and re- glowing things get several mOl e tough the clay before the rain of
acquire a lalg€' fortune for pro- publicans is to be elected 01' re- times as much heat and light from last wf€'k, and p<!ople. \\'ere pio
geny to qualle1 over. elected. \\llth the nation owing the sun in SUlllmer tharl they do phesying that thel'e wourd be no

The object in life should be to PlOl e thew $1,700 dollars for every in winter, and man is given many crop unless rain ilnived soon. Then
put a lot of useful Jiving into it, 1'e1':;on living in it, what diffelence mOle times as much heat qnJ ligtlt came tpe fine rain, \\hic:h was
and at the same time aequire does it make if we go in debt a from the sun in :;ummer than they needed, and the high wind and
enough to fUl nbh a bulwaI k for few billions mOl (' evel·y year? do in' winter, 'and man is given electrical display, which was not,
old age. That is the American way The worst featul e of this gOY· many more hours of daylight in amI the people looked out on a
of lif,,>, the way that made this the emmental "pending is the fact that which to take care of his ClOpS. changed WOdll. Those planls had
greatest nation in the world. we, as inllividuals, ale lealning the Conditions for glowing crops ale taken on a new lease on life, and
Changes in our personal or nation· same philosophy of life, Bven better in June than at any other WlTe again promising a bumper
al way of living that do not take WOlse is the fact that the imlivid- time, and all nature, inclUding crop.
this into consideration should 00 ual is given evelY pos",ible op- weeds, is quick to take advantage Monday was a rough day, \vhat
viewed with skepticism, and per- pOl tunity to spend beyond his in· of It. with high temperature and a sul- The :'Ilizpah club held an all day
halJS with alai m. COmE', with the assurance that he tz'y condition in' the air, and Tues- meeting at the home of Mrs. \Vm,

wil! be taken cal'e of with an old C day was nearly as bad, But Wed- Reclding Wednesday with H
In the first 156 years of its age plan, felleral medical assis- Ward'S ookin' nesday was a different :;tOly, what membO's present. Ml s. Flora Cal'.

existence the Federal govell1ll\ent tance, federal education for his rllight be calkd a perfect day in nine and Mrs. Gayle LensLrvm
spent a. total of $179,620,113,645. childHn and other govenunental hat's olumn June, with evelybody am! evelY- \vele guests. T('a towels were em-
This amount includes the expencli- ideas. , thing full of pep and energy. A bloidered fOl' the hostess.
tures of the Hoosevclt administra· What he is not told is that every Now the Missus has attained lot of people, inclUding Jess Ko- Mr. and MIS. F, II. \Vhite of
tio!,\ up to Jul;'~ ], 1945, But, from step in govcll1ll\ental SUP~1vision Ithe ambition of. her !ife. She .really vanda, wondel ed why I didn't stay Trona, Calif., eame 1<'riday after
July], 1945 to Sept. 30 1949, the is a step towalll eommUIllsm. It showed me up III thiS hele flshlllg in Hawaii while I was thele and n~()ll to spe;1cl a, few days visiting

.!10Velnrnent spent the enonno~s is about time that somebody call game. I gets.a bl:and new Gal:lble had the eh,wce. It is tlue that With Mr~. \\-I\lt? s ?Iother, :\oir, and
" f $19108] 39' 191 AI! th s I tt l' t I I I t \ tIl 11 'ko ~ ,'. d," " D •• Mrs. Wlll. Hlggll1S. They leftsum 0 "". I our a en Ion. 0 avowe.. commun- po e anl eqlUps I VI • IS tllU! a):; a\ ela~e Qettel thal~ Monday mo,! ning for Crete to

. 11l0n('y comes from but one source, ists in high places. They al'e thel e tackle (no advcrtising, please) anll OUI:S d?, but I ne\ el saw .a dflY !Ike spend a few dar
s

with Mr, and
With ill OIl/' l"co 1I1C, the taxpayel·s. {or one pUl pose, and one pUl pose goes down to the big galoon down last \\ ~dlle"id~y all the tun? I was Mrs. Harl y Casted and family,

Man learns, either early 01' late, In the first 150 years of its ex- !only, to mak~ the individual de· by the Hal dl'nbrook dam and ther€'. It IS :vort.h takll1g .theI The yOUl1'-" folks frOlil the
th~tt it is' necc:ssdlY to 11\'e within Iistence the fe(~eral gov~ll\ment pendent on the fedelal goveln- stalts fishing. I don't more than l"Ougl: weather.1ll Neblaska Just MethoJi:;t cl~urLll of Comstock
o~e's income in Older to live at (ollowed the policy of thnft that lllEnt. get thcle than hele comes the to enJoy one of Its pelfect summer went to Brokl'n Bow Friday eve-
all. It is impobsible to acquil e a malh~ o~r n3;tion great. It followed I In conclusion, ~t is time this Mis,sus and all the kids, ~vho just ..lays. ning whele they joined with the
competence for old age unle~s the the poll.c::, It advocate~ for eac.h treml. towal d staltsl.n be stopped. can t let me have a nllnute to young people hom Sal gent and
incume equals am! evcn eXl:eecls of its cllzzeni1, the policy of la)- As Lll1coln once said under velY myself, they !Ike me so well. There Evclything is going fine last \\'alwol th to make a tape record.
expenditul s. Some seem to have ing by a little for the future. It be- diffelt'nt eil'C1,unstances, "No na- they are sitting all around me weel{, and I alll feeling like I just ing for broadcast ovcr the radio
tlie knack of savhg a little fI 0111 gan with the fil st steps of nation- tion can exist half slave and half when all of a sudden ·--"wham." couldn't make a mistake if I tIled, Sunday monling. \\'m, Higgins,
u;;ly to day light fn,m the time alism and continued though the free." The staterl1ent is applicable A pike takes that new tackle. on when I make a really inexcusable Vencil jKr ikac and Roy Allenlan
they have any income from which pioneering perio~ an.d thlOUgh the to our nation today, We must one end and t~ele I am, tIj'I:lg on€', the kind that nobody has.a took cars flom here.
to save. Golden Age of Amenca. It was the Ichoose either the hallIer but more to I~eep from bell1g pulled ll1tv tne light to make, I fail to give my Mr. and MIS. Leroy AylCS and

Other·s. l~a! n. it the hal d way, gl e~test. pelioJ ewr Iecorded of ind,ep.:mlent way. of stan;iing ,on \~. ~ter, ..and afraid all the ~ime that fdeml A. A. Wiegali.lt, credit for childn.n of Alliance came Thul s-
and only acquit c the ability to any natlOn, oty O\Hl, feet, ?I the easIer \\ ay fl:;h \Ii III get the bet~el of the 12 yea,! s service in the elerk of uay n.oon to :visit with his ,Pal'-
l);lVe after they have :.;pent every- Today we find the federal that WIll lead 111 the .em! to t.he contest and walk off With the new distIlct eourt offic€', to which he is lents, Mr, and MIS. Bert AYleS,
thillg' tht:y have and ale evell in govcrnm:ent engaged in ,an ol.gy c?~;lplete loss of our llghts as 111- tackle. ,. p' '-" . entitled and state that he was de- . Mr. and Ml:;'. Ant'!.l Tvnl"{
debt all that thei!' ffiemls will let of spenehng, With no conSideration dn.duals. .The Itst of th.e oano coopelated feated in 1930 by Mis.> J.aclunan. attended the show in Ord Sunday
th':II'l boll (,\v.'·· \The goin~ i.~ tough, \\ hate"'!' for the national ineome. -------. -----.--- \~Ith much adVIce am! some as- It all came from It'ading all the afte!l1oon. .
Lut the lesso;1 (s thol~ugll. The Ie- Hel\~ and ,thl'le we hear the voice Salln/lO' SoI811((,. . sl.stance and after a while I c.oax~d way aClOSS two pages jn the type- MI'. and MIS. Bert Ayrt:s and
l](clI1ing' (eature' abuut it is that of one It:gislator crying in the June 21 of each year, some times IhUll uP, to the bank and J.ltl1 l1lle wlitten record in the clerk's office, ~lr. and MIS. Leroy Ayres and
). '.•• ,.. '> June 22, cime's the longt'st day of tlllew hlln out on th? bank Just as I managed to get up one lin€', gave family of Alliance were dinner

• ' i the y"ar, the time when the sun the 30 pound test Ime broke, He Mi:;s Jackman credit for a large guesls of 1{['. and Mr s. He! sil I
\.~• ., •. . 'teaches its maximum distance managed to get a half-Nels?n on vote belonging to some other pel'- Jo~nso:l Satulday. The occasio,n . I

.' " 'nQlth in the northelll hemisphele said fish and held him <:J0wllm ~h'e son and Wlegardt cledit for the bell1g 111 honor of Mr. Johnsons

ME'A·"T- _ Ibl'inuin,r the hei"ht of summer in mUll unlll he was wIlhng to gIve vot~ Miss Jaekman should have and Mrs. LeIOy AYles'. birtl.lela?·s.
,the depth of wi~ter. This longest up. So I !:\·ot <;reclit for one ~ut had. If it had happcned in Burope, MI'.. and l\Ir.s, ~ar\Vll1 l!igglllS

I
day may not be noticeably dtffel'- out. and JlllU1lle got an assIst. it might have had serious conse. and Hlchal'd ~lIerslck of_ ~twood,
€'nt flom any other day in June 01' Fedll1g 'pletty {:oeky, I put on an- quences, but in Amelica everybody Kans., came S~turday e\":l1lng~nd

I Jt.ly, but it has a special signi- other mll1now and sat there ltke a has a sense of humor, and so all is \~"'Ited 0\ er ~unday /WIUl Ida-

I
ticanee, king on a thron€', only the throne well. lives.

In six months the tide of life has was pretty wet, and after a while Talking about l;1ista~es, they I Mr.. and ~1r s. Ll~)'u p.an, and
chanoed flom its lowest ebb to its -"wham," The line stalted g ...ing are a good thing. If Hitler had MaIlIJ'n of Broken Bow VISited at
high:st flood. The long da)'s mean all over the pond, and I was having not made his first mistake, he ~he home of l\11',. an.d ,,1\11 s. Anton
life in abundanc€', both animal and "s mueh eXCitement, and trouble, might have conqueled the world. I[vnhk Sur,day e\emno ' .
vegetable. Cl'OpS either reach their as be{ole. The Lord gives men ambition, but Mr. anu ,:'Il1.S. I:-eroy, Ayre? re
peliod of gleatest development 01' This fish stayed down .low, and He fixed it so that, if any man t,ullled to their home ll1 AllIance
lx'gin to put on their gl'eatest must have lx:en a traveling man, g·ot too ambitious, he would make Sunuay afternoon, .The chlldl e.n
gro\\th at this time. The enUre as he went to all the places wlth- mistakes which would nullify his stayed for a longer VISit With their

I
animal world lives mOl~ fully in i~. leach in less t~an ten secolll~s.. efforts. Alexander the Great con. grandparents, Mr, and Mrs, Bert
June than at any other time of the 1< mally he got llltO the bI ush que red the ,volld, but he couldn't Ayres. .
year. and might have got away, but he conquer the intligucs of the poli- Mr. and 1\~rs. Floyd Ha!l'l~ and

I Hailed as the 1x'oinninD' of sum· didn't have sense enough to takfl ticians of Rome. Napoleon con· fal11l1y of Sal gent were d111ner
1111('1', that season i~ usually under advantage of .the oppor~uni.ty, and quered much of Burope, but he guests Stu,day at the home of her
way by the first of Junt'. All crops came Ol,lt agam. B.y tlllS tune the left most of his great army on the fath,er, Albert Plock. Jack Brass
make a more pronounced gl'owth Mlssus was down III the edge of frozen steppes of Ru::;sia. of Sargent was also a week end
in June than any other month of the water With her rub?er boots, Incidentally, let us hope that the guest at the Plock home,
the J'ear, It is generally con· and I maneuvel ed the fish \\ihere forces of democI'acy do not find l\1r. and :\oIl'S, Frank Visek were
ceded that if there be a good sup- she could get hold of the Ime and it neccssal y to march across the Sunday visitors at the home of
ply of rain dUling the month, sh~ g?t him ?ut, one. fine. bas.s, plains of Ru~sia., Thal, too, was MI'. and Mrs. Frank Stanek of
the I'e is almost a certainty o( some thiS tUlle, which. I thll1k .1S big. one o~ Hitler s 11llstakes, 3;ltho':lgh Burwell.
COUl ClOp that year. enough to stal,t. 111 the Qtuz. c;J.n· ll~t the fust. Perhaps hl.s first Sunday dinner guests at the
. The \\'Olcl solstice taken from test, but not big enough to fln.lsh. InJstake was not attemptll1g the home of Mr. and MIS, Gordon
the Latin,' mt:ans '''The Sun Fishing is pret~~ dull." Thel,e I, c~'O:'.ising of the stt~ights of 1.?0ver Manning ~\iere ~lr. and :'I1l's, Hugh
StancI q " It is the time at which spent thl ee 01' f041 hOUl:; and, got pght after Dunku k. There IS no Drake and family, Mr. and Mrs.
the s ~~ reaclles its gleatest dis. only two bites. But the worst \,as way of knowing. \\llth Bngland James Drake and family, 1\11'. and
tanee ufrom the e uator either to yet to, come. Not to be outdone, ~s a base from. which to operate, I ~11S. Per.cy sp,eer and MIS. Katie
thtl th

q
At th t· e the Mlssus gets busy, and pletty the war was flnally won by the, Speer from Comstock, Mr, and

thenOl 101' SOU'tl t oSf ln~'l~ soon she has a: strike. She don't allies Bvery dh:tator on lecord l\hs. Ray Gibson and Pete Johnson I
f e sunh ~Ptpat'.len ':( ~tam.s s I want any eooperation, however. has l~lade one fatal mistakr, and of Sargent.
or a s or lIne In I s Journey thO t f ' , - ., i

between the north ane! south ex- All she asks \s for e les. 0 us that was, leavll1g God out of the \ ,,Mr. ,m,l Mr". Wm, .Blrr-ll1s. \
t es . to get out of the way, whIch we equation. A man who wants to 00 ~{r. and l\hs. D. E. Hlggms of
Iem , e!o with alacrity, for that minnow a god himself does not want any Atwood, Kans, ar,d Mr. and 1\1Is,

As a. gencral lull' no exttemely of hers is cut ling side circles and competition flom God, so he makes F. H, White of TIona, Calif.,

Ihot weath.er eomes before the sum· making like a big fis.h. She scorns the mistake of leaving Him out of motored to Loup City Sunday aft·

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~n~e~r~s~o~l~st~I~Ce~O~f~J~U~n~e~2~]~,~a~n~d~r~a~re.Iall advice fronl mOl. expelien6e~ it. \Vlthout doubt that is the ellloon where \Vm. Higgins con-
-~~~' lfishelmen, and in due time shd gleatestmistake of~l. suUed Dr., ~A~n~l~iC~'k~,~_~ __~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

---"~--- --~--~ lands her bass \vithout any help So., \vhen you nlake a 111istake, --._-
from anybody, thank you. What do not feel hurt about it. You· are
makes me so mad is that she gets doinD' the same thing that the big
her fish weighed and entereo in shot~ do, and you ale probably dO-\
the Quiz contest, and,.she beats my ing it for the sallie l·eason. SUI'
fish by one measly httle ounce. veyl:rs do not claim to be per fect,

1<'I'ankly, we have triee! fis~i~lg although they are dealing with a
this year, all the way fI'om BIIC- perfect thing that God mad€', the
son to the Calamus to Burton eal tho That is why they put in
Cleek, and hele we have the big- cOlTection lines. When they finally
gest fishing day of the. year right get the job done, it is still far fI om
at Onl. The fact that It h~ppened perfect. Pelfeclion is found only
just lJdol'e the heavy wmd and in Heaven. Maybe that is why so
thunder stolln had sOlllething to do many of us have a Hell of a time
\\ith it, but, given half a chance doing anything.
anu a little mOl e cooperation fl'oni __~_~__~ ~ _
the state fish and game commis:
sion, the fishing at Ord will
1 eally develop into somethin~

WOl th while. As it is, thel e al e
fat' too many fishelll1en for the
!lumber of fish availabk Fish al ~
whele you find them, but, unless
they al e put thel e in the first
plac€', thel e al e no fish. Just no)y
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Directory of

Ord Churches'

\ I ••

Fir~t I'Cl·,.,!JJ tuiall <- hurdl
Allen ::Ill liUg', pastor

{'hurd' ot (blbt'
Glcn \.VilliaiIlson,' pastor

•
IkthaIIJ' Lnthcf'i\ll church

v, Jeppescn, pas,tol" '.

Ikthcl Ual,ti,t Church
Eugl'no Olson, pa3tor

St, ·10hu·8 Lulher'an Church
Paul l'den. pastor

Mira Valley

I::,an. t-nikd Ur~tilnn ClIn.reh
Wal reli Studer. pastor

Mira Valley .

A~!>elll1Jl;)' uf God Church
G. K Fogelman, pastor

Our LadJ' of
l'cqlet ill\! IIdl} , ('bu~~h '

1<'... TI19mas ~iudowskj, pastor

-Beverly Whiting of Lincoln
spent the week end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. James \Vhiting.

-M)', amI Mrs. M. F. Kosmata
and Alall of Caldwell, Ida., came
Weunesuay to spend a few days
visiting M1'. and Mrs. D. C.
Haught, M1'. anJ Mrs. Matt Kos
mata and Mr. and Mrs. V, A, An
dersen.

E,an. t'nlklJ uretiucrl C!turdl
J~ L. ArlIIOI'J, ['astor

Frazier's FurnLfure
John R. Haskell
Don's Grocery
Noll Seed Co.
Wilson & Sons'
Ord Co·Op Oil Co.
Radl Linoleum & Carpet

,
\

.,

- -~- -
---~

Monday, J~ne 26

COMPLETE LINE OF
HOUSEHOUSE G~ODS

M. O. VAN KIRK

. -Mrs. John Wiberg and J<j.nice
of Burwell spent Sunday witli Mr.
and ~hs. Jas, A. Meese and Thad.

Auction Sale
2 o'clock P. M.

,Scotia. Nebraska
2·chair Barber shop and equipment~and Be'auty

shop equipment including 4 dryers. 2 dresser

eUes, chairs, mirrors, etc.

SunJay callers at the Clarence
Tuma hOllle were Cecile Tuma of
Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Tuma,
!Ill'. aild Mrs. Allam 1'uma and
MI'S, AgneS ,King and dall~hter

Iris, both of Gnind IsLll1l1.

Ord Grill
Nebrask~ State Bank
Larsen Shoe Shop
Ed Armstr.ong •
Koupal & Barstow Lbr.
Jay Brown, Gamble Store
Ed Swopes, Photographer
Rowbal Plumbing & Heating

The Ord Quiz
E. B. Weekes
Carson's Market "-
Ord Hatchery
L & L Auto Electric
Nelson's Ord Heating
Ord Auto Parts, Thomas

Rasmussen

Whirl Me
Around Again

In junior sizes.

In a' gay handkerchief
print batiste. flounced
skirt. fuffle-trimmed and
ruffled neck. lace trimmed.

A total of $4.2,000 in tax funds,
the same amount as last year, has
been voted to operate the Scotia
consolidated schols during the
coming year. The school bUllget
last year was $73.415.00, the dif·
ference being made tiP by cash col
lections including $11,8775.00 in
tUition.

Service
KNOWN AS

U MONTHS TO PAY

$125 .DOWN .
PAYMENT' A WUK

LOW

..
AUTOMATIC GAS

Hal'old Younglanu accompankd
by his mother from Loup City
and a friend of Sargent spent the
week enu in Lincoln.

Mrs. Vale Everton accompanied
by her pan:nts, Mr. and 1111'S.
Hany Miller, dl'ove to Grand Is
lanll to meet hel' husbanll, Major
Dale Everton who fltw in from
the cast coast. He had been to
Englanu on official business. The
Evcrlons will remain here for a
few days and then visit his rela
tives at Crofton. They will re
tunl to Carolina about the first
of July.

Gerald and Harold Reck and
John AI nold bt'gan wOlldng for
the R.E-A, at Wolbach, Monda)'
morning. They ,communte each
day,

MI', and l\frs. lfrank 2;ulkoski
and Margaret visited in Oru Sat·
tlI'day with Mrs. Stella Zu!Jwski,
1<'loI't:nce and Mr. and t.!rs, Gene
1<'l'ench anJ son of Omaha. Mn;.
Zulkoski anu two JaughtCis wel'e
foniler North Loup and Ol'd resI
dents.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Vial and son
Neal of Chester, Ill, came' early
Monday lllorning to visit her
• 'other, t.frs. Rose Russ and her
brother::', Dean, and Mr: and MIS.
Wilbur Fuss. MIS, Vial is the
fonner t..hldreJ Fuss,

Mrs, Robert Smith I'eturned re·
cently from visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Struwing at
t<ismarc1{, - N, Vak. Mr. Smith
met her in Omaha, they returned
to Scotia Sunuay by car.

FURNACES

i •

.. PERWIN WHITE & BEN NELSON

, .

',T~e Formation of CiI Partnership'

to .Deed' h:-', Automobiles. Featu~in9:
, 1 ••

NORT~LO.UP. NEBRASKA

:; "

New'· Cars on Hand for Immediate Delivery

MERCURY Sale"s &

LOllp Vnlley Motor" & EliuipmentCo.

A.,'nouncing--

Be sur,e to call soon. .We assure you that a warm
and frien'dly Welcome awaits you. .So drdp in, if

This Is -Your Invitation to Come In an.d See the New 1950 M~rcijry
I '

the ((ar That h Truly "B~tter Than ,Ever" in Every W.ay.

NEW COLEMAN SHALlOFLOW
Floor Furnaces are easy and in
expensi\'e to install, comfortable
and healthful to li\e with. They
fit in the fioor, need no pit or
excavation, no air duels. They
dra w cold air off the floor, warm
it, circulate it O\CI' a 3 to 5 room
house and gh e )'OU warm flOOI:S,

Come In alld let us uplain Cole·
man's Blu·Arth Burner and other
features for a better·heated
home gil through willful

A SPECIAL BARGAIN OffER
to let rou say goodbJ'e to ashes,
dirt, soot, fire-tending and '!!
poorly-heated home, By acting
now )·ou can save 15~ and have
a fully automatic furnace-heated
home throughout next winter,

F LOQR

COLEMAN'S GOl.DEN ANNIVERSARY OFFER

D. E. Troyer Appliances
, Ord

MRS. GREELEY GEBHARDT
Quiz Representative

Phone 2911 Scotia

Scotia

See Us for Coleman Conv~rsion Gas Burners
or Compl'ete Gas Furnaces.

l\fr. and Mrs. Dale ~!cIntyi'e and
daughter, Carroll Sue, left FriJay
night for Modesto, Calif., to see
her mother who is seriously ill.
\\'ord came Satul'llay mOl ning
th'\t I\lIs. McCan 011 was some
what better but in a setlous con
ditiQn. The McIntyles left by cal'.
Mrs. Myltle McIntyn: has as
Slimed managership of the hotel
an,I cafe during their absence and
is assisted by hel' son, Bu.ster, and
his wife, Olga. Mrs. McIntyre just
returned from a hospital at Grand
bIallli in the afteilloon before they
left. Buster, who is on lea\'c fl'om
the army. has applied for an addi
tional leave from duty through
the Red CI'OSS.

Irvin Maxwell of Lance Creel<,
\V:,·o., is visiting his father, Wal
lace Maxwell and other relatives
here. SunJay a dinner was given
in his honor at the Bud Yax home.
Thuse attending were the Lavelne
and E~ton Jess families, \Vallace
Maxwell, MI'. anJ Mrs. Albert
Pt'uarson of Dannevil he and Chris
Lund. Mrs. Yax is a sister of
Irvin Max\\·eII.

Margaret Zulkoski' drove' to
GranJ Island \Vednesday to meet
her friend, Betty. Masill<o of Om
aha, who will visit heI' for a time.
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Clyt1e Leach, four y.:ar old son
of Mr, anti Mrs, Roy 1A'ach, who
has be~n in the Orcl hOSl)ital has
n:tllrn~d home. • , ,
, Bill Vogelel' and Hel111an stob

b,e were Monday dinner and sup
per guests of the Jim Voge1ers.

Mr, and Mrs. Roger Johns,on
came TuesLiay from Denyer. called
here by the death of Glen John
son. Mr. aod MI's. Edwin Johnson
anJ two (hiluren also came fl'Onl
!{ansas City and they will spend
the week here,

Word came this Week from Rev.
A. Clyde EliI'd Ilt Meadville, Pa,,'
that he hati bee'n' calleJ back to
¥e.,auville bet'ause of Mrs, Ehret's
serious condition and that doc-'
lors, held little hope for her J'e-:
cov,eJY. Wilen th~ EJu'ets lfft
Nol'th L<iup, May: 29" fOI' th,elr
Ilew . home, iQ I)~Ruyter, N, 'I"
Mrs. Ehret was.ro~ feeling a~ ~~h
as she had beer. and shestoPI?ed
at Meadville.' which, is the hoine
at ,her' n\oth'er, ", to consult,' a
spedalist.. Mn!,Ehret' spent six:
weeks last winter in; /:it. Mar'y's
hospital in Rochester, Mi'nn"
where she submitted to a major
operation. Until within a few
weeks of their 'leaving North
Loul?, she had shown improve.
ment, ,

,
. ~,~ , .

Tuesday. June 27

BALLOON PARTY

:JUNE 22, 1950
c

\ViIliam Glen Johnson was born
on a farm nc'al' NOl tll Lyup, on
Man.:h 31, 1881. He pa,3seJ away
quietly in the early morning of
Jlme 19, 18JO.

He was the eld('s~ of 8i~ chil
drt'n born to Byron II, and MathIe
stewart Johnson, Two brothers
and two sisters SUI vive him,
James and Alice of North Loup;
Hel be,rt of Waterloo, anu MIS:
Dora Silvers of Scottshluff,

Glen's school days were spent
in the rural school at dishict 42,
where his own chilLiren latel' at·
tenLied and in North Loup high
school.

W. G. Johnson
Dies Monday at
Age of 69 Years

Veteran Farmer
Lived at North Loup
All His Life.

j

THE ORO QUIl, OltD, NE1Hti\SKA

S~ffets Injury Bible School
in Fall Saturday ," '.,.

Mrs" W. J, Hemphill fell Satul'- Closes, Friday ,
day evening- as she wa:3 leaving " , .' .'
the home of MIS, Flolence Hut-I A d(>mon,~I)'atlon was ginn by
chins to g'o to Mrs, Glace Mayo's, the Blb:e school ~tudents at 'the
She bloke a bone in hcr wrist Seventh l?ay BalJti,;t c!Jurch 1"11
and was takul to Ord to Dr: day CV('nulg', ShOWllll; tLe \VOl k
W,".:k"3, She spcnt tho night 111lc! dun.:, by the gr0up ~ulint;: thteiI'
Sunuay in the Oru hoppital. t~l,"e wt2ek3 o~ class~s, Th,t'rc WCl't~

Mrs. Hemphill hac! expe<:tc:d to l1;nety-one (hll~len enl'oll",c! anc!
leave Monuay for a trip east clghty-one attend,td at )c~,~t ten
which would incluJ~ stops at St. days and were gIVen cert,fleat."s.
,Charld 111, with H. J COnt- 19 had eam"d foul' )'ear ·c.:[tifi~
stocks in M~dison Wis, a~,l Bat- cates, Th",,;e wert) Jackie BdJp€", "J . 4 Q'"tle Cn;ek, Mich", before going on oan C1'"SS, Dt~nllle C·)X, Gar?,
to Springfidd to the home of her Hawkes, Balbara Ingerson, Man
daughter, Mrs. Paul :McTl'off. No lyn Jensen, Charles Lun<1stedt,
doubt hel' ttip Will have to be de- Robu,t Lun..lst",ut, Mary Lou
lay.:c!,' LunJsteJt. Danny Mej'elS, Jer-

I'olin Scott, Ray Gene Stine,
Sheny SheILion, Judy Sheldon,
Dean Williams. Deanna Willough
by, anJ Phyllis Smith, Wilp,\a
Vodehnal was given a testament
for atteIjuing eight )·ears.

The pre-school cjass was taught
by Mrs, Winnie Bartz and she
hau 21 emoIled.

Mrs. Doris Williams taught the
kinde Iga den and first gl'ade
group, who numbered 25.

'Mrs. Betty Butchins taught th~
2nd, 3l'd and 4th grades and had
2:> emolled, "

MIS. Thelma Mallery w~s 5th,
6th anLi 7th grade teacher ilnJ
there wert) 19, in ~his class,

1\11 s. FI'ance~ Vanlfol,rt was SU
pervisors of the school. Jeneane
B1'ennick was pianist and helped
with the music an,] Dolores Cox
helped MIS, Bartz with the little
folks,

On Thul'suay the entire gl'OUp,
with several mothers took a sack
~unch supplemented with ice
CI'",am and pop to the Ord palk
for the day.

, MRS. ETHEL HAMER
'Quiz Represen{ati~e

North Loup
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CATSUP

19c bottle
TOMATOES

2 .~~ns,~5c

WINDOW CURTAINS. reg. $4.00 pr...•••• $2.29 P~..

DANCE

APRICOTS

2'12 can 23c
, BREAD

14c loaf
\

"

Natio"al Hall

Sunday. June 25

PICK~ES; •

25c qt.
-:',.' 'KO~L.AID
'.," :--: .

~6 pkcjs. 25c
'.1

Fr.

MusIc By

Studnicka's Orch.

of Clarkson

J

Bacon squares,/
25c lb. '" 'I 'LARD .'c, ',/" t, '2 Ibs.28c.

BOLOGNA

3Sc lb.

'CARNIVAL FARMERS STORE
Saturdayt July 1

NORTH LOUP COMMUNITY BUILDING

Hay Hill,
Clerk.

$J070,OO
II. L. Gillespie,

Chairman. ,
June 15-3tc -.-

NORTH LOUP

I
'j

Ill'; ..

; "', -

.'

..

, .
. ' '. 1

Over

j

Adults will be present
• ~.', "I

to supervise ehildren.

200, . .

P' · 1,1, rlzes.
,"

Boys and Girls up to 15 years eligible.'

ALL FREE
, poy 'Seou#S Will Have Pop Stand on GroulI'cls.

" ,. ,.:

2 p. m. to 4 p. m.

Friday. June 23rd

Kiddies

A tough, long-wearing

bright red iron oxi~e

paint-real protection
for barns, outbuildings,

, .
metal roofs.

* E,onom!cQl-goe$ fat* Strong and d~tQbl,e* Protl:d. for years

Sack Lumber &
Coal Co.

Housework
Ea'sy Wit~out;,

NaggingBackache'
As we l;t't olJcr, f:itrt;;:::;S and stndn. 0\"~r..

exerlivn. cxc~;,,:,he sDl.uking ur e='lJV~Ule to
tuld :;jumctilllt:::; sl\J\\"~ duwn kidut>Y rune ..
\ivn. 'l'his ru ... y lcud m:.t.!lY r()!k~ tv C(..'11l~
plain (,f Il&lggir'g Luckad,t>, lO}~8 uf l l t·P and
tnl,;r~y ht:a<luc:ht.'s and dh.J.inl.'~.~. CcHillg'.
op nigLts ur frt.:l\lI~nt IH.I.:::~;'t£l".::i may r{::)ult
hvm miJwr LJadJt.:r hI italiVfl$ due to cuM.
ilitn~l'nt';j;; or dietary indb<:l cUun~.

If )"(Jur dbc(llnr01"~8 .ar~' due tQ tht.::;.e
C4U~I,;~, dt..1n't \0\ aiL t.',Y Dvun's PilJ~. a rnild
diurdle. U~(.'d !;;ul:l:e..;~rul1y Ly millivn~ for
u\t:r 50 ).'t:ani. \Vhile the.,e f') n"I!-ltufhS may
oftt:n otht.:l"\\ i:.oe occur, ifs" arua:drlg' how
many timt.:3 Duan's &"h~ llO.1"'I'Y rcUtd-
hdp the 15 mik~ uf kit.lnf'y tub~:; and filtt-l"li
Jh,h out ":tole. Cd Dua'o's I'llJ. today!

Commiffee

. .,ij

lbI.oIII!Ir..>-':ii~~A,:'~-~~,-~0~~~·,--

StuclE:baker truth come in a full
range of $lIes and wheelbases,
Streamlined H ton. ~~ lon anc!
1 ton models, Also po\\ttful 1~2 lOll
and 2 ton models in rC/Ul' wh~elb;.y;s.

Now there's still more thrift for you to count
on In Studebaker's half ton and three~

quarfer Ion Iruc:ks.
Studebak~r's marvelous automatic ovetdrivo

fransmisstoir'is the reason. It's extro cosl-but
it slarts paying ,its way right away in extra
savings! ' "" '

Advanced engineering! WeaHesisting rug~

gedness! Come in and see why Amerlco's
: smarfesltrvc:k users are buying nlora alld mor\)
, ""'\AI C:'i1AAhnltt.r ,.,1•..,<1

It saves gas! It checks engine wea.r !

,. 'i ~:S~,~,7sored by Popcorn
• " t.. *.'.

~":-"j

Studebaker...first trucks
with automatie overdrive!



!

35c

27c

39c

19c

.0 ~j/.t·-t:a\:t,

9c

:·'~,~~'~' ..1'·.4c·
", ,

·160z,
Large
Can·

2Yall
Cans

., :,

Golden Bantal1'21
Fresh Frozen . . C

I~ oz. I'kg_ .

2 P.kgs •.

'WI 'elll ALL wIt"

'(}O~KIU~' ~
TI•• bVQ kill., :it....., kiliaIi"'" ,t"," )00 ki,od. "I
I"",,~.ttvld t.v~'

'UA......1U. ~ ".H

Fisher's Prize WilUling

CHEESE
ont I'HHES Z 55"_\lU: .\1, \\: \\ S J.I,. Y

LO" J·;"fJ'.. IJ!J.:,"

17c

CLOROX

1I01Sl:1I01.U 1l1.J.:.\l1l

Ruzor Blades Best Avail~,ple

Star or Gem'

Balunced Diet In One

Pard. Dog Food

I;.., .. 1",1("((011 1';",lra<:l so". 1101110:

VANJLLA or LEMON ,........ 10e
/

, . ;,I l.~. CtlJ'~

CARNATION. BORDEN'S or PET MILK .. I •••• , ••• ,,3~c

:-'"Hhd,·h ~1'Ha,1 or Tulll' lIra1l«1 ... . ao o~. Jar
SALAD DRESSING .. ,.; .... ,.: ... ; :.,I.'·i.; .... i ,: .. :.. 33:

, ';', - . , ,"'

Fro". ll.'d llil'" 'I'uUlll(Ot.~ " .' ., 'Ie Q". 1Iultl~

HUNT'S CATSUP .. , ,., . .';; ; ...• ,.: "':'. 19c

Old Dutch ~~7.;~~~se·~-:cans' 23~

Fin,·,1 .\,all,,"I., JI1 U". Cllll

HEHSHEY'S CHOC. SyRUP , ISc

--- ~-- --,. -------~------~-

Cdlu Wrll .... '·'! ~ ., ill.
BACON SQUARES ,., .. ,. ~ 'I~' '. '.'-:' "/.:," .• 23ri
\,.,1I0Ilr·. or \\ il""u's :\u. 1 'luulity .. ";. ':.' ',' .. ' .\ ..", ·1.U.
SLICED BACON ... ,.,. 'f' .••••• ~.! :~\ • .'.\'.. ; ••• 43e.. .
I.,·au - LoIn l:n,1 l'uls. . ''. l , ... LJJ.

PORK STEAK ........ (, : , ......... , :..... , .. , ..... " 45c
Fiue Suulke Fla,'or . ~ .. , LU_
SUMMER SAUSAGE ... I... }'" ...... ": •• , .. .. ... SSe

'''''''''VE~!~~!~~,69~
. . 2 LB, BOX .., '"
----~_.--_-:-..-;..~- -_...:-~--,----"'::'---'-'-' !_-..::..- '

-;~~lt\'~: ~'~I-'~~-I-;--"~;~~;-.~ \Ela;"'.\UI.ES ..'OIl' lA-II~ ':"o!(\~;~-
-_.~._-----~-----_.~--------.-----~-

PAGE FIVH

\rUo\\" lluh·k Lb.
ALL-SWEET MARGARINE 33c

. :l~.~ Lb. 1'\;.&',
DIXIANNA PANCAKE FLOUR " 21c

\1I ~Jjlt·t' CiUnaUh) .. , Snr:.t" or ·l'u.IIH·rl~ . l)k-,·.

FORBES SPICES ., .. , , , .. " lOc

Ikall or \"rll.daLI .. "Hit UrrC ,. :l I'lln...
HEINZ SOUP ,,'.' . , , :.. :, , . , , . , .. , : 29c

Spring Fryers . Dressed, 59c
Drawn- Ready
For the' Pan ..... LB.

Pe'Cn-IC' HamsHickory S",oked· i.B~';36c
" 6 to 8 tb. Average

~ :Wieners FSkinlpe.ss,. Ideal. .LB.
or lcmcs, ..

!'rlel,' lIrall,1 :l Xu, ~ I'un"
PEAS ",., , , .. ,..... 27c
!"lafC.O-L1f,- Cllt Str111~lr~.. :l .-.:". :l I'llll ..
WAX BEANS , , ,: 29c

LE~II0NS Calif.. Sunkist

l' ~tJ~~eF~~l .

Porl'Arl'OES Large Size ..Calif. 10 Lb'29c'Shafter While
. 100 tb. bag 2.65 . ,BaC]

I (1III'I.I':TI; .\"SOIlT~IJ-::\T OF 1.1:\(11 .'U:.\TS _ Ill.\!> .\:\11
L.\ rl\;I·; 1I01,1)\;.,\\-1I0II.l·;1) 1I.\~I-"'ItJ-:SII ....1l0l.I·;:\ "'I !!'II , Eh',

"""""""""""""""""""'1""'1"""" "",
Tl1li,t lIrallll - S(ra"lu'.'rJ, lla!"-'1Ihcrr3, ~rUllt' :ll.b. J«r

JELLY ', " "." , ......•...... 37c

.\"~O .\!'1I1l 01'1'. !'l,l.\l~, nIEIIltIE~, .\I·I'LI·:.~, Lun:s, (aUI'1:
Fllt n ', 011 \:\Ia:s. 11.\:\.\:\."'. l.I·;TTICE, I:El,EUY, O:\IO:\~,

I'.\UII.\(;E. ('.\1I·II0T!". I'EI·I't;II!". (U1I:\ .\:\1) CIITHIIEltS ~

J-:\E1I\TIII.\I~ TIU; 1,'ln:SIU:SI' .\:\0.\'1' 1'llICI-:S 1·;\1-:100.\1',

t'.\:\ .\ ...... 0111) TO 1'.\ \.

"'~"""""""""""!~~"""""""""""'"'~'~

SALMON
smile.,~rtind .
From Cold. , ,

.' Alaska_Wa.t~rs .. ,.

POltK &BEANS~:p:.2~::~19c
BOOfIII'S COllN

AEROWAX

Raisin )han
10 oz. Pkg. ISc

A"Sl'I~lbly of God
Rev. Robert Birdwell

Sun(lay school 10 a. Ill,
1~orning w.Orship.11 a, Ill.
Ev,:ning wOI'ship 8 p. m.

" Jo(li/ Sr(/l!lJl~ r WorhUB.
Th·e. Jolly S~ll11mCl' Wor){crs club

was held June 7 aE the Klanecky
home, A demonslration on how lo
stl aighttn . I1latcdal by pulIing
lhreads was given by Belly Sev
enl\CI'. The biscuits brought by lhe
members were judbell. Patty Tim
I1ltnnan and Lenabelle, Cronk
made sugar cooki·es with t,he aid of
Mrs. }O~dw. Sevenker.

·The Leal ning to Sew members
wele to have their need.le cases
completed aild ale to work on their
pin cushions for the next meeting.

Games were. the'n plil)'cd and
!lInch selved by Bar bal!l and Bon-
nie Klane·cky. ,.. I

.Miss' ·!{alherjne ,Helz\,1' was· a:
I';uest. The next meeling will be
at the Clonk home. !

~Bal bala Klane<;lty, ,Iepol ter.

Clora Blo~sOIl1B,

The Clover l3Iossoms last meet
ing was held at the home of Dor
othy Adamek with all mem~rs
pI esent..

Mrs. Victor Kerchal was unable
to atteml the meeting so Mr s, Joe
Ulrich disclli;S{'d the projec~s with
the dub members. .

At this meeting the Clover BIo:>
:;0111s prq'ared baking biscuits anJ
t:leam of wheat.

The next meeting will be June
22 with Leanne KerchaI.

. Cah'arr Bal,t1,t Chunh
. Sumlay st'hool 10 a. m:

Morning wOI:>hip 11 a. m.
Young pe6ple's meeting Sun<.lay

eveniIlg at 7. -
Evening service at 8.
Pla)'~r <lnd pl'aise service Thurs-

day evening. '

Christian 8c1enc(' Sen lees
"Cllristian Sderlce' Is the sub

ject of the Lesson-Sermon which
wiIl be I'ead in Christian Science
churches throughout the wodJ OIl
S\.U1day, June 25, .1950.'

The Lesson-Sermon includes the
follo,wing passage from the Chris
tiiall ,Science textbook, "Sdence
and He;J.lth with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Ba\{er Eddy,
"EvelY· day makes its den\ands
Upon us fOI' higheJ' proofs l·atl1er
than professions of Christian
power, .

Methodist Chw'ch
'Rev. C. W. Beuhlel', pas lor
Sunday school 10 a, m.
Mornillg wOI'ship 11 a. Ill,
Myf' Monday 7:30 p. m.
Bible stUdy Wednesday at 8

p. m. .
Summer choir rehearsal Wed

nesday 9 p, m.
, Bible school, June 19·30.

-; CongN'gationill Chun·h
Rev. E. T. Gun.solley

I Suntlay school 10 a. m. I
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Bible stuJy and choir practice

\Ve<.lnesday evening. .
Latlis' aid Thur:;day. Mrs. Fretl

CQx an <.I Mrs. Lena Hollings
heatl as hostesses.

. XHE ORD QUIZ, OltD. NE13ItASKA

Swift's Ice Cream

RINGLEIN DRUG

." Special Pack.
t .

Same quality as our bulk ice crearrt
Pints - 29c

Mr. and Mrs, T, Thompson of I '
Bridgeport came Thursday to visit
at the H, B. ThOlllj)son home,

Rev. anti Mrs. E. T, Gunsolley
and sons were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Letha Hawley.

Keith Hughes spent the weel{
end in Uastings.

Mr. and MIS. GUy Lutz spent
Sunday evening at the Hobelt
Dinsdal... home In Loup City,

Mr, and Mrs, L€land Bauhal·d
announce' the arrival of a 8 \1>.

Miss Sililley Gates came hOlhe A group of neighbors met at 4 oz. son on Sunday, June 18, at
from Keal·nf·Y on 1<'riday and will the A, T, Wilson home to surprise the Sacred Ileal t hO:'>}Jilal.
n(uIU 011 SWlllay. She Ls at- MI'. Wilson on hi.<; 83n1 hirtlulay, MI'. (wI.! Mrs. Carl Coletti and
lel"lJir,~ SUllllMr .sdlOOI in Kear- Mr:'>. Harley lIuglll's of Sargtnt S(J!1 of Ollla!J::l callie 1"lid(l.y to
ney. visiteJ with her sister', MtS • \{en- sjJl'ntl the w"e!{ wd at tile Johii

Mr. anJ' Mrs. Evudt Webb, neth Hawlt:y On SunJay, n :'fon- Bray howe. '
Max and Miss Joan Dean were day Illoming ~he went to Loup Mrs. La Vonne Munn and baby
gul'st~ of z..tr. ;:lntl Mrs. LallY Cily to bl' with her sister, Mrs. of Omaha spent the we<:k end at
S(:ott of NprJolk on Sunday. Mr. Glen Hill who was ol->elat"d on the Seth Canllotly home.
antl Mrs. Scott are moving to Dt:s at the Sacred Heart hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Larson spent
Moines, Ia. Mr. antl Mrs, John Hill of Om- Sunday anJ MonJay il} Lincoln

The Homemakers club met aha came Saturday to visit at wilh friends.
Tuesday with Mrs, C, W. Beuhler the 1<'. H. Christ home. Carol arid Dale Zentz have been
as hostess. The lesson on textile Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kingston, visiting at the A. E. and Bob
painting was given by Mrs. Elmer Delvin and Mr. anJ Mrs.• Orin Zentz home near Westerville thl'!
Wibbels an<l Mrs. Claude Zentz. Kingston went to Grand Island on past week. They I·eturned home on
The next meeting will be a picnic Sunday where the Kingstons held Sunday.
at the park on J~y 11. a family reunion. Mr'. and Mrs. Walter White and

The Happy Hollow aId met at Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goeman Carl of. Grant arrived Friday for
and baby alTiveJ Tuesday for a a visit at the home of John and

the park on June 20. A birthday visit with her patents, Mr.. and Evel'ett White and Mr. anI.! Mrs,
party honor'in; those with oirth- Mrs, Kenneth Hawley anI.! Sister, Elmer Wiobels.
days the fiI'St half of the year Mrs, Delbert Drake, I Mr. and Mrs. Carl Larson and
served those having birthdays the Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lueck drove Marvin and Mr, and Mrs, Alvin
last half. to Kearney on Fdday. and was Larson anJ sons of Nampa, Ida.,

Bill arid Dale Haywood, sons of accompan~-:J. home bY,111ss MYllle came Monday for a lwo week visit
A. E. Haywood, .will leave AI'- John who rs attendl.ng. summ.er at the Fred Cox and Leiningel'
cauia on June 22 for the National school at Kearney, MISS John \IS- homes anJ with their mother, Mrs.
Boy Scout !amQoree to be he~d ited with her mother, Mrs: Chas. Larson of Loup City,
at Valley 1< orge, Pa. They Will John and sister, Clara until Sun- Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne
visit Wa,shinglon, l?, C., Ne:" day evening. Mr, and Mrs. Luec!< returned home on Tuesuay fl·OIl1
York. Chicago, D~trolt. St. Lou.lsItook hel' back to Kearney" a visit at the home of their son,'
and oth.er large cities. They w.Ill Mr: and Mrs. John White, .anJ John, of Chicago.
see a big league ball game whl!e Rufus While of Sumner Yls~ted I Mrs, Nellie Royce left Thurs-
away. So.me 50,000 ~oys. and their in ~incoln, BeSlvcr Cr9ss11~g, day for Chic-ago to visit at the I
leauers WIll make thiS tnp and re- Plea:;ant Dale an~l Nehawka With H, C. James home and to attend
lum home about July 11. relatives \ and friends. They. lef.t Miss' Marion James wedding on

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Larson and Monday and returned on 1< Ilda). June 24 at Evanston, 111.
Marvin of Nampa, Ida., Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Orville Tarter of Mr, antl Mrs. Kermit Erickson
Mrs. WIll. Padley anJ family of Boise Ida., are prouJ parenls of and children were Grand Island
Gothenburj:;'. Mr. and Mrs. Ray a son, Steven Orville. Mrs. TarleI' visitol's on Thursday.
~!cCleary, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer was the former Thelma Larson, Mr. and MIS. J)on MooJy at
Eskew and childn:n of McCool{ Guest of Mr. and Mrs. Pat tendcd lhe funeral of Dean Moody
spent Fathn"s day at the home of Shultz were Mr. and Mrs. Jay age 15, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cleon
Mr. and Mrs. Io'n:d Cox. They re- :Shultz and Donna of Ansley, l\lr. Moody of Ansley on Sunday,
cdved a long distance call flom and ~!rs. Glen Pierce and Bobby Mr. anJ Mrs. Don Evans of
their SOl1, Kenneth 'of Santa of Agallala and Mrs, lla ~rj\e Linden, N. J., spent the week end
Monica, Calif., also Ojl that day, Leach and son» of Ansley. . in Arcadia visiting relatives. Mr,

Mrs. W. J. Ramst'y and Mrs. Niscs Lula and Lo;a Wlule .r~- }<]vll:ns attendeu school inAr-
John Weddel drove to Wolbach on turneu home after a SIX w~el{ VISit catha.
:Sunday where Mrs. Weddel visited with their brothel', C~lv~n and Mr, and Mrs. Wilmer Sneff ~nd
at the Fox home while Mrs. Ram- family .of Palmdale, Call!, anJ small son were Saturday evenIng
sey spent the week in OI\1aha at· their Sister, ~eltrude. White of guests at .the Don Moody home,
tending the Republican NIlVl:n- ~os Angel.es, Call!. 1~1. and ~!r 5, ,Jack Combs lef.t Mon.day for
tion. On 1<'dday she went to LIll- 11' rank ~\'lute lemamed for ,a l' orl Lee, Va., after spendIng a 21
coIn and spent the night with Mr, longer VISIt. Lula and Lola WIll day leave .with ,his parents, Mr,
anJ Mrs. \Vm. Ramsey, jr. She re- stay at the Tom Wlute home till anJ Mrs. E. C. Combs.
turned home on Satul Jay. they return. .

" .. B. L, Baker of LlllC9ln returned
Mr. anu MI,s. JO,hn ~Iay and lo his home after spending two

Mr. and Mrs. Carl ~olettl and son weeks as lelief agent while E. C.
of Omaha spent Sunday at the C bs was on vacation,
Leland Evans hom:. . °kYr, and Mrs. Ernest Hunkins

The Rebd{i.j.h KensInglon met entertained at dinner Sunuay in
at the home of Mrs. Selh Carmody honor of their SOil, Ivan's birth
Wednesday afternoon .. The after- day. Those prtscnt were Mr. and
noon was spent SOCially and a Mrs. Ivan Hunkins', Shirley and
deU.,rous lunch was se.rved .by the Lyle, Mr. and Mr:3. otto Lueck
hostess. There w~re eight me.m- and Mr. anJ Mrs. Tluuman
bers present. Their next meetll1.g BriJges.
will be held at Mrs. Roy Braden s Mr. and Mrs. Sam Zlomke and
on June 28. ' fainily of Litchfield, Mr, and r..hs.

Mrs. Wallace Doe and small Paul Owens and Dixie, Mr. and
sons, Kevin. and ~rian, of Twin Mrs, Elhv)'l1 Apperson apd Jim)ny;
La.kes, GQlo" ar~. v.i~iting at t.he r.,{1'. 3,nl.!.1r1rs. Waiter APpel'soll
Percy Doe home. They.. expect to amI family, and MI', and MIS.
be in Arcadia about 10 days. Maurice· CalveI' surpdseJ N., 13.

MI'. and MIS. Harold Weddd Carvel' on 1<'ather's Day,
and MIS. ·John Weddel attended Miss Elvab~llt' Beams rel.urned
a program on Fdday night, pn::- home from GIrl .Stale at Lmcoln
sented by the Boy Scouls at Camp on Monday evelllng. WhIle there
Augustine in Gran<.1 Island. she served as a law)'er. She re-

, ' . POlts a gootl time an<.1 also learned
MIS. Hay WaterbUly, MIS. Chas, a lot about our government.

J?hns~n and MIS. Pearl lleapy ,~f Mrs, John Weddel letmned to
Lrtchflel<.1, \yere Grand IslanJ vr:;- hel' hpme at Kearnc'y afl~r visi,t,
ItOIS on }< nday.. , '. , ing at the W. J. Ram~y anti

Mr. and Mrs. WIlbur '.\ 11ltmUS:l, HarolJ Weuue1 hOllies for the pas~
MI". anJ Mrs. Lyte Bdllllger anJ lwo weeIts whlle John Weddel a
dallght:1' Lyt.a Gay anJ MI'. and Boy Scout' executive of Kearney
Mrs. SIU Belltngel' were week .end district was helping with the
guests at the Ralph. Lyb;:u gel' Scout Camp at Camp Augustine
home: Mr. anu ~r~. Sitl BellInger in Grantl Island. One-hundred and
remaIned for a VISIt at the home sixty boys from 13 cities were en
of their daughter, Mrs. Lybarger. r~lled

Alvin Haywooil and family wert' . . . ,
S\lnda)' dinner guests of Mr, and MI'. and M} s. AlvlIl Snllth an~
Mrs. Harold Weddel. daughter of GranJ Island anJ z..~I·S.

Mr. and Mrs. Howar<.1 Bolli and McDonald were ,;?umlayevelllng
Demaris were Sun<.1ay dinner guests of Mr. and MIS. Roy
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. John- Braden. .
son. Demaris remained at the Mr. and Mls..pon 1!00uy and
Johnson home and will attend Mrs. All10ld Tuning were Omaha
Bible school. visitors on Monday antl Tuesday,
-If )·ou han' Il('\t'!' eaten Olle Mr. Moody attenJed the Demo

of our JlUUIJo Ict' CeealIl Bars, JOlt cratic pre-primary convention,
haH' Illh,><:d a l'eaI tn·at. DAIl~\' The ladies spent their time shop-
BAit. . l:~·ltc a ping. .

--

Girl Scout News.
The Girl Scouts of Arl'adia helJ

their last me<:lin~ at the HllY
wood hOllle at 7 p. lil. Elizabdh
lIaywootl passt:d her tenJerfoot
I't:quil'<:ment and was pl'ol1lote<.1 as
an official Gid Bcout. The lea<.1er
of our troop i~ MIS. Willartl B.:dc
'fhel'~ WHe six girls at our last
meeting. The Girl Scout officers
are: President, Beverly Hale, Viee
President, Elizabeth Haywood,
Secretary, Patty Erickson and
TI'easul'er, Betty Hale,

The Gill Scouts meet once a
weelt at a different home antl
someone brings a treat. The next
me.:ting will be held at Mrs.
Beck's home and Mrs. Beck wiU
furnish the treats. All gil'l~ be
tween ten an<.1 fourteen may come
to the ~eetings at 7 p. nt.

Mrs. RooertHruby and Diane
of Comstoek. Mn'. Harvey \Voody
and Lois Woody were Tuesday
callers in Loup City.

Mr. and Mrs. Odn Kingston
went to Ord on Friday where they
visited MI·S. Kingston's father.
l<'ore:;t Nelson of Comstock who is
a patient in an Ord hospital after
an appendectomy.

Mrs. Wm..Webb was a Sun<.1ay
dinner guest Of the Ray Holcomb
family. 'c,

Mr. anJ Mr;>. RaynlOlId Dean of
Denver, Colo., were overnight
guests at the home of his brother,
Paul Dean and famlly. On 1<'riday
they left for 1<'UltOI1, Mo., to visit
with his parents. .

MI'. anJ Mrs. Ed Ken'hal and
Gai·y antl Mrs, Nelle Mool'e were
Aurora visitors on ThuI·sday.

Mrs. Earl Gates entued the
Sacred Heart hospital in Loup
City on Thursdll.Y. Major surgery
was pelforllled on Tuesday.

Jack Combs antl Boyd Holcomb
well' l{ear ney visitors on Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Carr and
family of Rapid City. S. Dak, aI'
rind on Thursday for a visit at
the home of MI'. and Mrs. U. G,
Evans. MI'. Carr returned home
on Sunday. Mrs. Can' an<.1 chil
dren wiII accompany ~h. anJ
MIS.. Evans to Rapid City at a
later date.

:;.
. ,\ .'

BERANEK'S D6l.lG STORE
Oed. Xcbr, \

Elyrial·.:Nebr.

rrREWORKS

f,. '1I1dvel sprey herml." fo 'IlIn Ind

animals ",It.n insl,"d;ons are followed.

We will have on hand the finest assortment
of fireWorks In this part of the state.

COMle earlv for a eomnlete varietv,

.,
\'

Faulty ignition can be arinoying, expensive-
and even dangerous. It costs less, ultimately, to
keep it in tip-top condition at all times. That's
our Job. Start out right for summ~r. Begin
your regular check-ups by driving in NOW!

.. ,".; ,

halhsome Coc~roachtl,

Siherli,h, Spider'. aed
e"II', Crick." gnd mont
other

CRAWLING INSECTS
.: o~~ Af,plicarion 01

1068 .
~~....TENSllE

':';',,"'~ ';~.' .-,~~nhil;"'~ V.'~t,o" 10'6'

Kill, and t.o,u Q' r.fm whkh remainl deadl),
to erQwtin; inads" for man¥' weels 
lfH$lTf, eft~''Yf, tto~omitgl, .. eal)' 10 ~te.

.. ~'. \

fOR FL ING INSECTS USE

CENOX

.Ju'ly 1. ,2. 3. 4. 1950

Get Rit! o!Them!

Sylls Tavern

.. , MRS, GUY E, tVTZ
Quiz Represent9tive

~' . \ .
Phone 9912.'ArcCldia

c On Highway 11

....., .

(

Regular Ignition Cheek.ups.

JUNE 22,19;>0

Mrs. Sophia: ClLiust'n, Mrs.
E!>the,r Roos, MI·s. Ma.e Woouy
anti Mrs. Kate Woody were Loup
City, vi.'litors .on Friday. .. ,

Mrs.. Ed ~ercbal g'ave a party
for,Ga'ry's I ~e.\'en~b. oirthday at
the park on ~'riday. :I\venty-foul'
littl,: guests' .\yeie pr,esent. .

¥iss D.OlUHl. Rae Schultz of
Ansley arrived Thursl.Iay for a
visit at the Pat Shultz home. She
will retu~'n home on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. \Vayne Ingl'am of
Ord visited at the home of his
uncle, Paul Dean. and f?-n~ily on
Thursday. ..

,
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Authorized

"Surge" Dealer

for:

• Sherman

I

Supply
Henry Janus

J. J. CAMPBELL

to • '.,'..0

Many
less ttlan
.1/2 I?ri~e!

Ord. Nebraska.

For Demonstration

Valley

Howard • Custer

& Greeley counties

Phone 0120 or write

GInghams, cotton sheers I. ~ . ..
Junior, misses', women's

and HALF SliES, tool

Farm

SPECIAL. "
, .

PURCHASE!
,
,II

Ord

, ':------.---,--,-,-~----,~~-\-,-.

FARM CHEMICALS.' '. "

Phone 505

Comm'ercial Spraying AII'Ty'pes
of Weed Killers an'd Insecticides

, ,

Aerial Spraying - Crop' J)usting

Complete ~ine of
Sprayers and Equipment
Agricultural Ch~mi.<:als

.. ! .

"FOR

Ever,Y dress lsf ~ualify'l

Rayon Bemberg sheers I

NeV{J~i.c_~19Y$, chambrays!'. -..', ... .

',.'"

Plus new fashions 'fromour'50 stoc~!
~ ','~' l' ~ f l '\ ! '

V,~lu~sto $8.95, $10.95 and .~i.gher!

--Mr. and Mrs, Neil Doane
called at the Wa;>-'ne Benson home
Sunday enning,

Gothenburg Builds.
~2 Houses in Past Year
'Thirty-t\vO ftew homes, with a

value of $193,000, have bN:n built
ne\v Or moved in and remodeled in
Gothenburg dming the year which I
ended on JUjle 1. In adcli tion, bus- I
iness and institutional construction.
reached a total of $S6,000, for a
gl'and total for the ;year of $279,
000.

The above figures f!'On) the of
fice of City Clerk C, F, \Villiams
do not include many of thc new
homes now undo' construction in
~ll parts of the city. Since they do
indicate the amount of constnlc
tion which has been done in Goth
enburg dming' the past few years,
the figures plainly show why
Gothenbmg was able to list the
nice increase in the 1950 census,-
Times. .

I

Ike Cook spent several days the' nic dinner at· the Nelson home II ] I -Tuesday eveni'n~ M"r. amI Mrs.
past week at Onl doing carpenter: Sunday. p~. Don Morse of Denver, Colo" Mrs,
\\or1\. WlllJe thelc he was a guest I The Ladies of the Catholic par- '. I Irene Tibbs of Kansas City, Mo"
in th/} home of Mr, and Mrs, Don I ish of Elyria held a card party.. _' I aDd Mr. and Mrs. Mike Axthelm
Lon~: ISunday evenulg on Father's Day:. ' I and Mr. anu Mrs, \V. H. Damanl

Satunhy' visit~rs in the home of Those wI~o receiv.ec\ prizes w:cre -Saturday cwning gucsts of IOf, Onl v~s.i~e~1 w}tlJ .r.~r. amI ~1rs.
~Ir. and Mrs. Ehas Tllnm were Amlrew Shotkoslo, door pn~e; Mr. amI 2\Irs, Davc \Vatson and Ldand !{IC\; 111 Cotesflchl,
their son Mr, and Mrs, Phillip l\Irs. Ste\'e· Dubas the goose, Tommy were Mr, al1u Mrs, Jal,,~ -Mr, ~nu Mrs, C, A. Ander~on
Tillllll amI daughter Kay of Osce- Thomas Jablons],i, nH')l's low ancl Sclun1dt and Jean Ann and Mr, and fan\lly, Mr, and l\~rs" Keith
ala. and their daughler and fam- for bcing the olc)(-st father, Syl and 1I>11's. Vedin Smith, lKovanda and son, and Eo C, Lt~g.
ily, Mr, and 2\lrs, Harvey Omen of Bogus won a prize as the youngest _ Sunday dil1lier guests at the g~tt and KelTY were Sunday dm
AnlQld. fathel', Anton Daran won a plize 'home of Mrs, Al.1gusta Geweke 11\;1' guests of Mr. and MIS. H. D.

Lloyd Fosler of Onl was a sup- for living the farthest distance. were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Geweke Leggett. . .,'
pel' guest Satunhly evening in the Mrs, Steve Kapustka and Mr~, and family ancI Mr. and Mrs, -·Mr, a~ld .MlS~ ,Jeny Gillham
home of Mr, and Mrs. Archie \Vat- Lloyd Konkoleski" were tied for Archie Geweke, drove to Scolla I! n~ay to attend
son. low. A large crowd was in at- -MI'. and 1\1rs. Leon Klanecky the fUlleral o( the mfant Son of

Elmer Baldwin of the' Beaver temlance, and Gary and Mr, and Mrs, Bob Mr, and 2\Irs. LeQl}Urd Murphy.
Valley caUed in the home of his __. ....__.~ Philbrick and Larry visited Sun- -Mr, and Mrs. Vic Welniak and
sisler, Mr.' and Mrs. lke Cook and day evening with 1\1rs. l<'roney B.etty Y!sited, a while .S1,lnuay eve-
family Saturday. Spring Creek l{lanecky, Barbara and Bonnie, mng With hiS parents, Mr. and

Mrs, MaGel Hallener, Ruby and --Mr. and Mrs, Henry Benda Mrs. Joe \Velniak, at Elyria. They
Glen. Mrs. Enocl< Hallener drove A card party was held at the and family spent Sumlay in AI'- later called on 1\1r. and Mrs. Cash
to ~unvell Sunday. Ben 1\1aly home last Sun~lay, Jl,ltlC cadia with her parents, Mr. and Welniak,

18. Those present \\'ere Mr, and l\1rs. otto Rettennlayer. -===========~=-:-
Mrs, S. 1. Willanl and David. MI'. -Friday evening Mr, and Mrs. ~.
and Mrs, FI'ank Maly and Mr, and Mike Axthelm visitccl.'\1r, and
Mrs. Wayne King and family. Mrs, Floyd Stewart.
Thosc winning high prizes were - Staff Sgt. and "'Irs, Al Grad
Mr .and Mrs. Wayne King, Low ana and daughters of Kansas
prizcs went to David Willard and City, Mo, WCl'e week end guests
Mrs. Frank Maly. Frank Maly of her pal'ents, Mr, and Mrs, H, A,
won the traveling prize. Lunch McCormick. They left, Monday
was served, , I for Colorado before rdul'lling

Millard Anderson called 011 Ben home, I
Maly Friday evening, -Mrs. Stanley Owen, Mrs, John

Mr and Mrs, Dallas .MeDonald Wiberg and Janice amI Mrs, Les.
and family yisited IiII'. and Mrs. Stahlecker and Barbara spent
Sam McDonald Sunclay aftemoon. Friday at the Jas, A, ?teese home,

Tuesday evenin~ visitors of -Paul Petska was a Sunday
McLain brothers were \Vayne supper guest of Mr, and Mrs.
King, Ben Maly, Joe Knapp and Way'ne Benson and family,
Herb Goff.. -Mr. anu Mrs. Leon Klanecky

Thmstlay evelllng' Mr. and Mrs, and Gary spcnt Tuesday evening
\Vayne ~(ing and family visited with Mrs. Froney Klanecl,y and
Mr. and Mrs. \Villiam Peterson, girls,

,Mrs, Wayne King and family -Mr, and Mrs, Don Andersen
visited MI'. al.ld Mrs. Frank Maly and daughter of Broken Bovi
'~llesday evelllng.. spent the week enu in Ord visit-

Mr. and Mrs. Arclue Anuerson ing Mr. and Mrs, John Andersen
and family called on Mr. and Mrs, and Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson,
\Yay ne King anu fal\li Iy Tilm sday -:;:;;;::;;;;;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;::::~=:;;;::~~;;:s;;=;:==~
aftemoon. (

Gilbert Sickl called on Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Sidel and son
Thursday m0I'11ing',

'f~~DONAlD;$
Just when you need cool frocks'

• t I

Utah's Bryce Canyon and Zion Na~
tional Parks; together with the Grand
Canyon of Ari2jona, may all be seen
on one thrilling motor-bus tour.

.) .

Union Pacific provides cool, restful
transportation direct to Cedar City,
Utah, gateway to this colorful scenic
region. You can also visit them as a
convenient stop:over en route to' or
from Los Arge1es.

.:g~-l?M01Jt~(
BRYCE CANYON NAT'L PARK

Complete

New
1950

Deluxe
FORD

'COUPE
$1450

• • •

•
B'ut How About

TOMORROW?

AND HERE'S 'SOMETHING ELSE •
the price quoted above is ABSOLUTE
Ly ALL you. pay, The Deluxe FORD
Coupe is deliverea at the garage in Ord
full of gas and oil ... all local, state and
government taxes are puid .. , and the
freight is paid. THERE IS NO ADDED
COST ABOVE THE FIGURE QUOTED
HERE It's all reedy and waiting for
you, Stop in and see us today.

DlD, 'YOU KNOW that you can buy a
brand spankin' NEW 'SO Deluxe FORD
Coupe for just $14SO,No there isn't any
cqkh. The car yo~ drive away is com
prete ... it includes all sku:dord equip
ment such as spdre tire and wheel, tools.
oil bqth air clew:er and oil filter.: .. . .

A NEW, 1950

········.···rORD
CO'U'PE F'OIt'LESS

MO\V •••
. ., , .. , , .

",YOU CAN BUY

*

DOWN .GO PRICES!

LEACH MOTOltCO.~

Save a ';iUle each week. Watch how

qulckl,y your bank balance adds up-for

you-and for them. Why not drop in and

start a special saviogs account today?

_ '-&;.L

How far into your children's future can
I •

you see? Will they have all that they n~ed

to give them a head start in life? You can

give them everything ..• special lessons ••

health care •.• a coHe~e education • ~ • if
" , ,.', 'i

you st,art doing something about it NOW.

J,ust Children Today

Mrs. Gertrude Michener
Quiz: Representative

Ericson

}'irst Natiollal BalIk III Ord

,
!
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, Pi\GE SEVEN

C. H. CLARI{
•. .' . i • I

North L<Jup, Nebr.

We have some half sec
tions with improvements and
RBA. Some on grave! roads
and some on gl aded dirt
roads not far from town
and som·e dos;: to school.
Now is a good tiJlle to have
a look with or without this
year's crop, as you ~ike.

Some small places, some ir
rigated, close in, Some good
houses, modern, 011 side
waills. \Ve can show you any
day.

ATIJLt}TE8 FOOT 11'<"11
~OT IIt\Hl) TO lULL

IN O:\I:; llOl~n

It not l)Jf"'\o.~c~I. ,our tOe h.u'k at nuy
.I,,"~ ,to ...., '1'- t-L, l\ ."iTIlO:\ll fUlil/.l
cld.", cont:tfus no ll('r ((-nt alcdllol. 1'1'
l'E:'ETIl.\TES. Ilcalbls ~1 0 U t;
"u....~ to lULl, tbe litlb. '1'011",- at
~. t\ Ih·rnu('l" ..(; SUD. Ul"ugsl",t~l

l{ull's Iu Ihu \\ ell.

Pioneer Farm
Work Was' Hard

Young men of tOllay, who ride r
trador-powCj Nl, multi:row culti- .
vators, ha\"e litUe conception of
the the problem of cultivating corn
in pioneer Nebms!'a. It was a far
mon' difficult and time-consuming
process than it is tollay.

DUl ing the eady y'ears of settle
ment, the standard implement was
the one 01' two shovel wall{ing cul
tivator pulled by one hor~e, and
capable of cultivating only one
side of the row at a time, making
it necec3aly to make a "round" in
order to cultivate one row.

A new type of walking culti
yator, introduct'd in the eady sev
entiu', doubled the acre"ge a man
could cultivate in a day. It was
drd\vn by two horses and its
shovels were so ananged that the
row could be stn,ddlt'd ami both
~ides cultivated at the same time.

Ridil,g cultivator$ were used, in
a lil.llitClI way in the united :states
as ealiy as the Civil War, but very
few of them reached Nebraska
until the eightie:::, and tpey wel·e
not generally adopted in the state
until after 1900. Actually, many ·of
the older fanners, raised in the
school of long hours and heavy
toil, looked askance at the riding
cultivator. Some of them felt it
made a man "soft" to u:;e one, ami
that sitting down to work was an
evidence of lazines$. The younger
genel ation h:;{d nO such pl'eCOnCl'p
tions, however, an\1 took readily to
anything til'll Inade work easiel'.

. f" ,', >' .' •

undel' such conditions, it is little
wonllo' tJlat a pioneer fanner had
to be caleful not to plant mOI·e
cOin than he co~tld cultivate. The
Nc/)rasJ..a Aclr(T}(;'~I:, published at
BIOWl1villt>, and always alert to the
probkms of agdculturt>, soun~led

just such a warnin'" in its issue of
lI[ay 22, 1862, Un~r the heading,
'·Cultivate Thorouhly," the paper
stated:

'·OUl' rUll\ers wil pardon us'for a
little gratuitous advic(', now dur
ing the COl n planting season. Do
not plant more than you can thor
oughly cultivate, Corn will staml
drouth much better if thoroughly
plowed. Some think that fl·equently
tUlning up the moist earth causes
it to dry' sooner and deeper, but
experience doe$ not confirm· this
theory. Nothfng but the most thor
ough cultivation in this count! y
can keep the weeds down..Last
~'eal' weeds were pretty easily de
stroyed, but two and thl ee years
ago nlany fields got a seeding that
will take nine years to eradicate."

J

ROWBAL

Call 437
A. J. ADAMEK

43-tf

We have Monuments in
all sizes and prices. 7 dif
ferent granites to choose
from. Our work is guar
anteed.

500.00
495.00

.,382.50
9,661.78

86826

$59,555.43

I

Total Operating Receipts , ,. $91,774.97

Estimate of amounts required to be raised by taxatiOn for
all school purposes for the fi~cal year ending May 31,
1951:

For Gennal School Pmposes ... , , , . ,$62,500,00
1<'01' the, Payment of· Principal and

Interest on Bonds .,., .. "...... 9,000.00

sta~e Normal'Training ", .. "" ",., ", .
State ilomemaking ,',."., " , , .
I;;ta,te Pay T",achels' salal y .. "., " ".,.,: ..
State Treasurel' - Veterans' Agdculture Training. , . , . , .
state Tr('asurer -. Vetelan.~' YOUllg Fanners Program , ..
Tuition: .

Valley COlmty ,$113,074.00
Garfielll County , .. ,.......... 1,140.00
Greeley County .•.. , , ,.. 240.00
Dakota Coulity ,.......... 114.00
HaIl County , ,., ,... 114.00
Sht;rman COllnty , ,.... 792.00
Other .,., ,.,., "........ 54.00 $18,528.00

Sewer Connection .,., ,., , , 100.00
Tobacco and BN'I' Licen:;es , •.... ,., ,....... 600.00
tntelest on Bonds .. , .. ,., , ,.,., ".,.... 500.00
rypewdter allowance , , ,., .. ,...... 145.00
Insurance Loss ,., , .. , .. , .. , , .. ,......... 5.00
~'ines , , '" , ", , .. ".... 134.00
Student Activities ., , , , " ,.,.. 300.00

, ,
STATEMENT OF AMOUNTS RECEIVED FROM ALL SOURCB::3 BY

THE SCHOOL Dl(3TRlCT 01<~ nIB CITY OF ORD, VALLEY

COUNTY, NEBHASKA, DURING nIB FISCAL YEAI~ ENDING

,MAY 31, 1950.

fax Col1ecUons remitted .... , .. ", .. ",.,., $57,500,00
stale Appo'rUonnient remitted .. ', .... ,,'.. 2,055.43

fupresented By

lJIE ORD QUIZ, ORD,. NEl.HtASKA
t .

FRANK COUFAL

MARKERS
WEGNER

MONUMENT CO.
Central City, Nebr.

8inc~ 1919

.:' ~,"., .. r· : • . "

)MONUM~NTS

Genuine Army Surplus New
Shoes & Combat Bo6ts

Bro\\n Army Garrlson Shoe $5.93
Army Combat ~9~ !' ••• , •• 7.95
Army Na,y field shoe .•. '" ~.95

Sizu 5to, 13% - Width.. A to IU';
31.\11. OUDEIlS I"I1,L J,;O.

Mone)- rceuulieo) It shoe. not lie,,'
and Genuine Go;', I,,.. U e·.

G I Army Store &Pawn Shop
307 1\0. Locu!tt . Ph. 885

Graud Island, 1\cbr.

11-2t~

i .....

For Th, Finest In
Quality Liquor.

and Beers

Free Delivery
PHONE 135

I{okes & Petska

c. ·E.. Gi1f9Y
OrdPhone 177.

1 National Cash Register
9 Oak tables

37 Bentwood Oak chairs
1 Hestaurant Oak Back Bar

(about 18 feet)
1 Malted milk mixer
7 Stools with oak top and pol'ce·

lain stands
1 Counter
Dishes and silverwal'e for about

50 pel'sons
1 12-Coot !,'rigidaire
1 3-hole Ice cream cabinet
1 Lal-ge bottle gas range
1 Watel' cooler with coil
Large dish sink
1 40-gallon Electric Water

Heater

I .,,,,,.,,.,,##,,,,,,,-,,,-,.,,.,,,,###

DRIVE
IN'

Nebr.

'Wi HMD?I'

c. J. MIllER,' M. D.

. F. L.· BLESSING·
DENTIST

Telephone 60

X-Ra1 Diagnos1a

Om<;e In MlUIonlo Templd

HASTINGS • PEARSON

M9RTUARY

WEEKES AGENCY
II. B. Weekea

ReaJ Estate - LoaIl'
lruJurance

omce In Weekes Bu1ldlng

Speclal attention given to

SURGERY 01: PIAQNOSIS

1/2 block south of Ord hos
pital and 1st door west of
('hri~1 ian f'hllff'h

Phones: Nile or Da1 571

ORD, NEBR.
ArcadIa

'ila

Nebr.

Office phone 34

OPTOMETRIST

Surgery
X-ray
Laboratory
Electrocardiography

DR. GLEN AUBLE

OR» DIRECTORY
FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.

SPECIALIST
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat

QI~ Fi~ted .
Phone 86

OFfICE ~UPPIiES '
Wilson-Jones Ledgers

Bound HooJjc... Ledger Leavu,
)<'lgurlng Sheet, .

Inventory Record.
Everything

for the Bookkteper

QUIZ PRINTING CO.

Dr. Charles Weekes, M. D.

GEO. A. PARKINS
.~,)*, P: .p'.,~ !
OPl'OM~TRIST

Ord

Only o!f!c~ In the Loup
Valley devQt~d exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office 1n tite. White BUilding
Across ,the ·Iltreet from the
Ord Ho·spital. J~st South of

the Metho<tIst, Parsonage.

.Phon<~. 90

"

FOH SALB - A used steel coal I
furnac(', as is, $30 with new I

brick and the only part needed I
$50. A nearly new steel coal
fumace. We put in ~as. SAVE
$100 over new price. A used oil I
fmnace, SAVB $300 over new
price. Ord Heating ~ Sheet

.Metal. .. . 12·1tc I
:;::;=====::::;;:;:;:====:-;; i

REMINGTON PORTABLES -We
have two models on hand. If
interested in buying a new port
able COllle in and see them. They
are hard to get and as the fall
schOOl terms approaches it will
be almost impossible to get
them. The Quiz. 11-3\p

FOR SALE--Tomato plants. 1\[rs.
James Turek, sr., East N St,

11·2tc \_-:.. ------
}-,"'b-R-S-A-L-E-'--\-V-l-1i-te-R-o-c-k-P-l-ll-Ie-t-s,

about three pounds. Ph:Sne 463
, 12-lte

Want ads costs 10 cents per line per insertion and mini-'. AUTOMOTIVE
mum charge for aqy ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance 1------:..------:..
with your copy, fig' uring S words to the line. FOg SALl<,;·-1950, used Jeep, 5,000

mild, fuil top and heater, guar-
Ads also ~~y be placed with Quiz representatives as anteed. Harold !\[ayben y, Bur-

well. Phone 265. 1l·2tp
follows: .

NORTH LQUP. Mrs. T. 1. Hamer. ARCADIA, Mrs. Guy E.
Lutz. ,ERICSON, Mrs. Gertie Mitchner. COMSTOCK, Mrs.

Joyce Matheson. SCOTIA, Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt. BUR

WELL, Mrs. Alice Brenneman. COTESFIELD. Mrs. Evelyn

Donscheski.

JyNE 22. 1950'

• REAL ESTATE I Doris ~ Vovdtalt.<, Attys. Iand tabulated at the rt'.gular meet'- II' Superintendent of Schouls, Ord,
NOTICE 01<' INCORPORATION ing of the Count,)' Boald of Valley NebIM;I{3, amI at the office of tIle

REAL ESTATl<'; WANTED _ I' 01<' NORTH LOUP COMMUNITY County at 11 ;00 A. 11., on July ~\Ichitect-I::ngint'er, Clinic Build-
have a client who is in the HEALTH CENTER INC. 11th, 1950, .' jmg , Granll L:laml, Nebra,;,;ka. Con-
ma{kel for a 320 ane farm with Notice i.s hereby ginn of the ~l~cces;,;ful bidder. shall st~r~ tractors, \~'h() \~lsh to ,bid on tl1.e
about 200 acres of pasture and incorporatIOn of North Loup Com- dell\elY on the above Co~tlact:; \:Ol~ ma) obt:l.ln. ~Ians and 'peCI
the balance cultivated. Im- 1l1unity Health Centn, Inc. on. 01' before July 15th, 1900 and i fica(.lOn~ for lJ1lhndual U1;e up,on

11"::3 VACATION Tn.U~ - You provements must be good, I 1. The name of said corporatioll said contracts must be complet_cd apphcatlOll to the Arclutect-En-
should have J'Ol\r carburet,or also have a client for a p·ood 160. I shall be ':NoFth Loup COllllllunity not .Iat.cr than Novembel· 1, 19;)0. I gllleer at the above. adlln:s:::, . .
cleaned - checked, for weal', acre::: lllust be level. C;Sil deal. Health Center, Inc.'" .. . Right of Count.y ~oard to re- No 13ldl~er lllay w,lthdraw 11ls Bid
Distdbutor cleaned, checked fol' Don't forget, we make loans on 2. The principal place of busi- ~.ect, ~ny and all bids IS hereby re- fOI: a. pe:lOd of thllt): da~~s a:t~r
wear. YOUI' motor tune-up fOI' houses a,ml fanns. Yes, we write ness shall be North Loup, Vanl'y ~el\ell. t~e date ~et fOI the opcnll1 0 of :said
economy . perfonnailCl~. DOn·t 'hail inslllance. )<;. B. Weekes County, Nebraska. anll the cor- LEON ARD B. WOODS, bills. .
spoil youI' v<location with motor Agency, Onl. 12-Hc poration's resident agent sha1l June 22-3t County Clelk. The s\lccessful Co.ntlactor Will
trouble. See Anthony Thi1l. 11-tfc • , be W. H. Vodehnal' NOlth Loup Ibe required to fUllllsh a Perfor-, . I .. • LOANS Nebraska." PRIMARY ELECTION NOI'/CE. mance and Paylllent Bonel in an

S A-l USED CAHS & TRIJCKS 3. The nature of the business Notice is hereby given that on alllount equal to one hundred
• FOR A~E " • FOR SALE 19~9 FOld Tudor, 8 cylindels LONG T~RM low rate, farm loans shall b~ to provide fOl' the pur- Tuesday, ~ugust. 8, 1950 a pri-j (1~0) pel' cent of the contract
L'OR' SAL'"' U" ·d'· f·· .. t ., T"OR C' \LL' 4·1 'I t I 1'194 7 Plymouth 4-door, heater 'd chasJ'ng, el·~ctl·11g, leasing, fUI·rlish- mary dedl.on Will be. held at the pi Ice. . . . . . . ' .'r . _ "" - .se ,le Ilgel a 01:S. r "'.1"" - -\\ lee r al er, 11910 Plymouth i-dool' heater through Fe eral J.and Bank. - \ t f d h k -I

sevclal lodel' and' to 19" . 1 F I DIll 2t 'See Jamea B. Ollis Sec.Treas" ing and managing an office 01' legulal' voting place m each Pre- .1 cell Ie .12 ec , a ca:; l1el s
. n s . Sizes. wnee s, n,c ra,le. . p 11947 Jeep station wagon, overddve" clinl'c alld a hOln" and the lan.1 eind in Va1l,'y County, Nebraska, Icheck 01' a bid bond, executed by

choose from. Dunlap Refllg'tl'- , 19 '7 L' . I ]' ton leI p Loup Nat'l l<"arm Loan Ass'n.. -,. t II tata l' Selvic€'. 10-3tc FOR ::3ALl<] - Good Hay Stacker. .. r,Oll ,2 .. P, HI " on which such building may be fQr the pUlpOSe of voting and nom- an acce.p a) e sur~;i company 01'
. Phone 3721, John Masin, 12-2\p 1941 ehev, 2-doOI, IadlO - heatel Phone 07, Ord. Nebr. 34·tfc located for a resident doctor for inatin'" candidates of each of the (ompalllej> authollzeel to execute

GUAHANTEe:D 'flRBS -- 600x16, 1945 Fonl1]~ ton truck • WORK WANTED said community and to own, pur- Politi;al Partie$ (01' the offices Isuch.bonds in the State of Nebr~s-
$4.95 eXchange; 670x15, $6.95 FOR SALB - 1917 25' M-s~ stem l' Sale$- FOHD-- Ser vice chase, sell. convey, mortgage, herein named, to-wit: ka, m an amount ~qual. to five
ex~hange. O. K. Hubber Weld- It aller hou::;e. Call 102, 12-2\p LEACH ~[OTOR COMPANY 1 lease, incumber and improve real One Candidate fot' Congress (5) per cent of the bid pnce Illust
er~. I 10·Hc I Olll, Nebr.' 12-Hc MARHIED MAN - Experienced estate anll personal pI:operty all from the {th Congression·al DiS-/ a~coll1pany each bid o.thenvise ~he

I"OR SALB - Big stalky tomato I ranch a,nd stock farm hand:one ,as mOI·e ful1y set out III the AI'- tlict. bid wl1l not be consJdered. 1he
FOR SALI<] - A good clean house plants. \Y. D. Wlbel g, Phone • PERSONAL . child prefer$ steady job, se p-, tides of Incorporation. One Governor certified chedl, cashier's check or

tra.iler ready for veal' al'Olllld 347 R 2, 12-2tc ' l I'd" a.r~te house, neal' g,rade schoo. 4. The c0rporation shall com- One Lieutenant GOVelllOr, bid bond shall be, m~d(' to the or er
use, well insulated, 1946 "1Il STATB FARM lNSURANCE=: 1< all' wages, etc. Wnte Mrs. Isa· mence business on June 6. 19::>0 One Secretary of State, of the School DIStIlC~ of Onl, Ne-
System,:' 25 foo.t. Thrte rooms, FO,R SAL~, -. 193,8. S\udebake: E. S. Coats,' agent .fo1' Valley dore Cedar, Rte. 3, Ord, NebI'. and shalI have perpetual existence. One Auditol' of Public Accounts, braska. In case the bllider selected
large Side aWlUng and dollys, ~~I;l.mal~·t~ (O~IP'" 1~~)e~o~;haJ.l~. County and adjoining COtU1ties. 12-ltp 5. The' corporation shaH be a One State Treasurer, by th~ Boanl should refuse to
A. C. Waterman, Phone 0314. llO a, l lea er, 'l'~ ( , , rs, . OUI' I'ates al·e stl·11 the sall1e. 0 Att f' 1 enter Into a conti a~t fOI' the P'I'L Fe t p' Ph 122W Lo P , , , " (' non-pl·ofit cOlporation and shall ne orney ",enera • . ~ c .•

. 11-2tp City, ~:b;'. one "12-1~P Home 1 mil~ noIth of Ol'd, VALLEY RENDERING SERVI ~E have no capital stock, pay no One Railway Conunjssioner, fonn~nce of the work, such bid
}""'-Q-R""-S-A-L-l'}--B-a-b-y-be-d-'-an-·l-I-J-n-a--t- f' > , ' , .' Phone 5930. . l-tfe hfree ;;m~v~ ot slock. 4l.~:tIdividends or salaries to the incor- The non-political nomination of recunty s!lall. become forfeit ~o t.he

hess in v~ry good condition, F 01. ,sA;Lb .---., VelY . ~IC;' blue ILOANS _ Money to loan on real p on( , r. . e porators and shall not incur in- two Candidates for Chief Jllstice School Dlstnct of Ord as hqtud-
Jake Schmidt, 1st dool' west of fOUl piece Se(ltOll,l~ Irlilll 0 • loom estate. See The Wozab Agency. KEYS MADE - by code number del?tedness in excess of $15,000,00. of the Nebraska Suplelll~ C~urt. ated damages. , _ '
QuiZ. H.2tp set, 4 year$ old. See It III my I 42-lfc duplication also saw filing. Toot II Pnvate property of members of The non·politlc;aI nOllllnatlOn of The Board of EducatIOn, Sc~ool
. . home at 117 N. 21st St., llill Nel-· . Harris H-tfe the corporation is not SUbject to two candidates fOl' State Superin- IDi:;trict of Ord, reserves the nght

Everybo<l)".8 Looking To son, Music In:;tructol', 12·1tc I STATE FARMERS INS. CO. _ ' --- the payment of corporate debts or tendent of Public Instruction, Ito ,rejcct a~y 01' al.l.bids a?d to
. Farm property and town dwell- LIN f' assessment. The non-political nomination o( waive any mfonnahltes 01' Ineg-

. Hotpolnt For AppllanCc,. • MISCELLANEOUS\ ings, insurance at coat. Ray ega 0 Ices 6. The affairs o( saill corpora- two candidates for the Board of ~llarities c~nt~ine.d thencin where
. ~EE;l . Melia, phone 0112, 0-52tpI ,\U\'EHTISE~IE:\T FOR BIUS' tion shall be conducted by a board Regents of the State Unive1'::;ity It appears III Its 111te1'.:"t to do so,

• ",' ,. of seven trustees known as a fOI' Regent District number six, RALPH W. NORMAN~
D,J!l. 'fro.,er ~J>{lpap.ee . CANVAS llUUGATION DAMS- BE SURE IlUlure, in 8ure, IN- Sealed proposals wiII be received boal·d of directors chose!1 fl'om the The non-political nomination of Secretary, BoaI'll of Educatlon

•_< Or4
J

,Neb~.·. ',.58-lie Any size and madc to ol·der. SUHANCE I I I Tho Wozab, until 2 :00 p. m. C.S.T., at the members and who shaH elc:ct from two candidate·s for the office of School District of Ord
Misko Leather & SPOI ting goolls. Agency, Ord Nebr. 9-tle ViIlage Clerk's Office, Al'I:adia, their Aumber a president, vice- membel' of the State Legislatul e June 22-3tc

FOR SALE''':=' Nice l<4des $1.00 I 12-3tc • , . Nebraska, the 5th dar of July, president and also a secretary- for the 29th Legislative Distdct,
ea<h, dlessed ~1.25. De"ey IWHEN YOU NEED Insurance 19GO, by the Arcadia Village b·easurer. who need r.ot be·a mem- The non-political nomination of RBAL ESTATl<] TRANSFERS
Bonsall, ~lo;iJ.d~'l: 1l-2tp l"rames made to order remember the Brown Agencl' Board, Arcadia, Nebraska. for the bel' of said board. two candidates for the office of D l'

I PSr\~!onpPets' sseturv,i).coe The best for less. SOot C complete construction of the AI'· Dated June 6 19C>0 D' .; t . f D··t·· t N 3 N th eec 1;.
FOR SAL1f -! 1<'tles 2'2 to 3 Ibs Ph 18 , u Ord ' cadia Health Center, Arcadia, Ne- ,. II "'c 01 O. IS IIC O. • o~ Key~tone Lumber Company to

$1.00 or $1.25 dressed. Phone 42-tfe II, N. NORRIS OSTEOPAHY - braska, jn accordance with plans N~RTH ~1..!P C?MMU~ITY L?up,Publtc Power and IrngatlOn 'James Pokollley, SW I,~ SW ~~ 22-
2512 Mrs. Fmnk Maly. 11-2tp Ohstetries a specialty. Phone and specifications prepared by HEALTH CENTElt, INC. DI~tnct, , . .. 18-16, Con: $1,000. $1.10.

, A.T STUD - Chesapeake Bay re- 117, 2.-ttc Frank N. McNett and Company, W. J1.. Vodl'hnal, The non-polttlcal nomlllatlon of Louis E DI'ake etux to Paul
:FOR SALE - Hotpoint eleddc triever Nelgaard's Herman II, • WANTED t BUY Clinic Building, Grand Island, Ne- Pl'eslll~llt t\~·o candidate.s f?r the offic~ of Leighton. Pt. NW1~NE~~ 26-17-16.

stove. Phone 482. 11-2te AI{C registered. Sire Laddy's 0 braska. At the above time and !Jay. Hill" . Dlreetor o~ Dlstnct No. 3 .Mld.dle Con: $2750. $3.60 Rev.
Ro\\~dy ex 1'" T. Ch. Tiger of II place, the saip ViIlage Board will SCCl etal)' -TI easurer Loup Publtc Power & IrngatlOn Wilford 1<' \Villhm~ dux to Bd·
Clipper City. H field, bench and WANTBD TO BU\" - Feeder award the cortract to the lowest June 8-H District, (to fill vacancy), ward C. s\~'opes <an~i R'uth E.
dual champions in his pedigree, II sows wet 01' dry; also boars any and best bidder therefor. One C:0unty Clerk, Swopes. Lot 1, B 12%' Lol2, lllocl<
from Cocoa King, Sodak's Rip breed. Phone 543, Frank Nor- Plans and speCifications may be MW!I! ~ NorlilWl, Att·ys. One C?unty Treas:ll er, 23. On\. Con: $5750. $6.60 H.ev.
and Bud Parker bloodlines. Fee I man. l1·tfc examined at th0 Office of the NOTiCE OF ES'TATE IlEARISG. One County shcnff, Mary F. Knudsen to Louise 13.
$25. Phone 406, V. A. Ander- Village Clerk, .ArcaJia, Nebr<l;ska, In the County Court of Valle)' One County Asse:;sor, Knudsen and MalY 1<'. Knullsen.
sen, Ord, Nebr.. 37-lfp1- RENTALS and. at the office of the An:hltect County, Nebl·aska. In the Matter One ~ounty Attorney, SB~~NW~L W1.~NW'.L S· W~~

as hsted above. .' . of the Estate of Martha Aubert One County Survey.or, NE 1,1 18-19-13. Con: $1.00 and
CUSTOM Sl'RAYIN~ by air to, FOI~ RBl'lT _ 2 sleeping rooms.• Contractors who w.lsh to bIll .on Deceased, The State o( Nebraska: One County SuperVisor, District other.

c?ntrol \Heds 01' lllSeCtS. :See Mrs. Edna Collins, 419 S. 16th the work may obtalll plans and On Jun' 16 19"0 th E ,t' f No.1. . L. Gerlt ude Hawkins to Mary F.
C. Blemond or O. Koelhng. St 01.1 Neb' 11-2t specifications for individual usc . ,e , ;), ,e xecu 01 0 One County Supervlsol' Distl ict .I II 1
Phone 46, Loup Valley Flying ., l, I. . PI f10m Frank N. McNett and Com- saJd Bst~t~ filed F Ina.1 ~CCO,Ullt ' ' Knullsen and L. Gel tnll e aw <-
Service. 11-2te FOR RBNT _ Room with board'i pany at their office, Clinic BUild-, and . PetitIOn ~or DI:;tnbutlO~. No.2 (to fIB vacancy) .. ins. SW ~~ 17-19-13. Con: $1.00 and

in f!o "rand Island·, N"bl·aska, upon Heanng thel'eon IS Ordered. held In • One County SupervIsor, DlstllCt othel'.
Mrs. J. K Whiting. 12-2tc ~ '" l th C t C t ROd No.3, . Fannie PokOlney to Jame$ 1'0-

• LOST and FOUND leedpt of a deposit of $10,00 for • e . ~un y Oul ,oom III r, One County Supen'lsor, Disltict kOllley SE1' SW" W].~SE'~ 22-
F~~0~.~E~~zi~-k;10~~\e. ap~~~llle~; ~i~~~. set of, plans and spe~ifica~ I~l~l~ ~~~~50~t 10 0 clock A. M. No.4 (t? fill va;ancy).. 18-16. Con ;4$3,000: $3.30 l~e~.

LOST - Truck licen~e plate. No. phone 335, Rudolph I{rahulik. No bidder may withdraw his bid ISBAL) ClIAS. CIOCHON, One County SupelVlSOl', District Robert B. Richardson etux lo
47 - 7161, Notify or ea1l Marlin 12-11c for a period of thirty daJ's after JUlle 22·3t County Judge. No.5, Lola Belle Spencer. Lot 3, lllock

FOR SALE - ,PiIlo\\'s made of 1<'uss, 0214 11-2\p , the date set for the opening there- ' One County Supervisol', Distlict 15, First Addition to Arcadia, Con:
goose and duck feathels. Cal1 I. HELP WANTED of. ' , L No.6 (to fil1 vacancy), $150, $1.65 Rev. .
463. ..... 12.ltc LOST- Small suitcase containing 1 ... f ., John R. S!lllil~al/, Atty. One County Supel visol', Distl let .,

baby clothes, !Iso ladie$' red ;, " The Contractor will be requYred NqTlCE OJ;' AD.~JlNIS1'RATION No.7 Albert Baily, etal to Our Lady of
FOR ::3ALB _ \Vestinghouse elec- purse. Rewal d, Mrs. l{oman W"~N 1 bD - D~sh\\'asher. Full \1 to fUlnish a perfolmanee bond in , County Court of VaBey County, The' non· political nomination of Perpetual Help C,hurd~, ~ot, 4,

trie sewing machine. Cabinet GI udzins~i, phone 5002. 11-2tpI time and pal t ltme. Ord Grill. all amount equal to 100 pcrcent of Nebraska. Estate of Otto Bartz, two candidates for the office of 1lI0ck 35, Haskell s, Con. $3.30
models-- desk type- por tables, I 12-ltc the Contract Price. Deceased. The State of Nebraska, County Judge (to fill vacancy), Rev.
Gootl trade-in allow n • S .-:) & N A certified check or cashier's t 11 d N The non-political nomination of 1<', E. HI uby, etux to F, K HI uby
old machine. st a~e ~f ),OU~ I ee~s ursery WANTED - Waltless. Old GlIll. II check for an amount equal to five g~v~ll ~~~~e~·(l:et!liOI:o~~se£~e~e}fl~~ two candillates for the office of anll Kamila Hluby, EI 2SW'.i. Bl~,
S.en-ie.e. al. tt:tO I I . 12-11c percent (5',() of the bId must ac- [01' the appointment ·of Edith D al tz County Supedntenden\, 10-18-16. Con: $1.00 and other.

- c WANTED _. Will pay cash for" " , company his proposal, othenvis(' v t
----:------------ seeond cuting alfalfa aneapes. HELIABLB MAN WIlH CA.H i proposal will not be consillered, :is administratrix of said estate, The delegates to the Coun Y Joseph J. Jablonsld, etux to
FOR S.1\LB - A 1600 bushel steel <:> anted to caB on fa l' n h I which will be for hearing in this Conventions, Clayton K Gilroy and Lucinlla J.

bin. Alfled BUlson. phone 4230. Also swect clover acreages, w'· . ,m trs I In case t e bidder se ected by the court on June 30, 1950, at 10:00 The Delegates to the State Con- Gilroy, W% Lot 7, 1lI0ck 19, Orcl.
2

? J. D. Beals, Arcadia, NebI'. Valley. county, \'V ond~rflll op- Village Board refuses to enter into '-I I A ' 'vention::-1, Con; ~5500. $6.05 Rev.
1 -_te . , 11.2t' portulllty. $15 to $20 III a day. a contract fol' the performance ot 0 c oc < . ",1. . 'l'

-----.....-------_ ~ No experience 01' capital re- the work, such check shall be for- ClIAS. CIOCHON, Said election will be open at l"red K Leonard, etux to Ray S.
quirecl. Penllanent. WI ite to- feited to the Village Boanl, Ar~ June 8-3t ' County Judge. eight o'clock in the 1Il0m ing and Hill and Alva R Hill. Lots 4 and

I
day. McNess Company, Dept. cadia, Nebraska, as liquidated \\;ill con.tinue open. until eight 5, mocl< 2, Pope's Addition. Con:
A, 1<'reeport, Ill. 11·2tp damages, A bill bonll may be sub- NOTICE. 0 clo.ck III the lllollllng an~ ,Will $1,00 and other. $4..10 Rev.

I . mitted with bid with an author- Sealed bids will be received in ~ontlllue open unt]1 eight ° c.ock Fiances Nedbalek, etvir to Ne!-
'. FARM E9UIPMENT ized surety company as surety. the offiCe of the County Clerk of III the

t
alftelt·noOond,0fN~h~ salne dtt SOil H. lJeannont. S%SB~L 5-20-

, The VIl1age Board. Arcadia, Ne- Valley County on the following ~Da ec a I l (e, Ias {a, e 16. Con: $2600, $3.30 Rev;· also,
'FOH. SALl<'; - Cultivator for reg- ~raska, reserves t.he right to .re- amounts of Class "A" road gravel. 1/ th day. of June, 1~...0. N I( NB l' 8-20-16.

Ject a Y O~ all b d t L"'ONARD D, \"OODS, ,2 .4: ulal' or F 20 tr·actor. Martini.· n,.' I s or 0 wal~'e All bids are to be submitted on the so. • v, ;::============~
Fuss Phone 0214 11.2\p lITt'.g~lanttes where it appears 111 basis of a cubic yard of gl·avel June 22,-1tc County Clerk I

, their lllterest to do so. , in the bin inclusive of all loading
FOR SALE - Allis Chalmers VILLAGE BOARD, charges, plus trucking charges pel' ADVERTlSBMBNT FOR BIDS.

I cOlnbine \vith pickup. EI nest AHl'ADIA, NEBRASI{A cubic yal"d Inile of haul frOIH bin Sealed bid~ ''':ill be receive'd until
i Johnson, North Loup phone, By H. D. Weddel, Clerk to destination. 8 o'clock p. m., C.S.T., in the office
I 11-2tp June 8-H 5500 Cubie yards - "County of the Superintendent of Schools

I

& Roads Contract."· in the Senior lIigh· School BuildingI_ LIVESTOCK MWlII Nomlall, Attjs. 3500 Cubic yards - "Rural at Ord, Neblaska, the 10th day of
I NOTIOE OJ<' IJEARING. Mail Route Contract." July 1950, by the Board of Educa-
, FOH SALE - 3 Hampshir·e breed- In the Matter of the Bstate of Above gravel under County con- tion of the School District of Ord,
i ing boal s, double vaccinated. R. Stanley R. Copeland, Deceased. To tract to be delivered on the Coun~y for fUlllishing and installing a new
I Clal e Clement. 8-tfc all persons interested III said maintained highways of Valley gas fired, low pressure stealn

, . . . Bstate: You are hereby notified County at such places and in such boiler and accessories thereto and
, FOR SALE-Two 2-year-old Here-I that Eleanor Jo Copeland has quantities as shall be detennined the removal and disposition of the
I ford 1;ulls,. or;e. of them an ,out- j filed a Petition in the above matter by the lIighway Commissioner of present boiler and stokeI' at the

standlllg llldlvidual. R. Clare praying, among othel' things, that said County. Grade Building in the City of Ord,
Clement. l1·tfc regular administration of said Above gravel undeI' Rural Mail INebraska, according to plans and

Estate be dispensed with and for a Route Contract to be delivered on spl,cifications prepared by Frank

F0 r SaIe settlement of said Estate under the the wi'al mail routes of Valley N. :McNett and Company of Grand
Small Estates Act, which will be County at such places and in ~uch Island, Nebl aska. At the above
for hearing in my office in Onl, quantities as shall be determined mentioned time and place, the
Nebl aska, June 26, 1950, at 10 byt he Highway Commissionel' of Board of Education of the afore-
o'dock A. M. Date~ June 1, 1950. sai,d County. said School District will open and
(SEAL) CHAS. CIOCHON, All bids shall be accompal..ied by publicly read said bids.
Jlme 8-3t County Judge a celtified check in the amount Plans and Specifications may

of $100.00, anl1 they wiII be opened be examined at the office of the

•
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A St. Paul gravcl ilit operatol'
lost his life 1"1 iuay when he {ell
into a North Loup river pnd pit
while at wolle \ ,:

Max ~verctt Caudill, 38, \\ a3
drowned when he lost his balanl;e
while trying' tQ clear a gravel
pumper and plunged into th'J
stream.

Ivan Ulines, who was \\'or1~iJlg

\\ ith Caudill, \vent for help, The
St. Paul fil e' department Ullswer
cd th'c CAll and fount! the body
some dis{all~e do.,., n slream frolll
the pumper. l"irewen tried for an
hour to re\hc Caudill but \Hre
unsucceosful.

Caudill's \\'iduw anll fuur chil
dren sun ive,

Caudill Drowns
, "

In Gravel Pit

Two More in
County Race
for Supervisor

Thursday Final Day
for Filingsi Slate
See~s to Be Complet~.

A promise from the weather
man of continued pleasant weather
lets farmers plan to get into the
fields to cultivate COl n and prepare
for small gl ain harvesting which
will get under way soon. The ex
tended forecast say::> that the lest
of the week will be dIy, with scat
tel'ed thunder showers bringing
the only m,olsture', Temperaluns
will range into th~ high SO's and
low 90's.

Two more candidates entcrell
the county political race for ::jU
pervisor this week when EdwaI'd
Sevenker filed on the republican
ticket f!'Onl the First district and
Ernest J. Lar.ge on the democratic
tickcl (l'om the Sixth district.

Emmanuel l'elska, incumbent,
al:;;o filed on the tlemocralic slat~

for coualy surveyur,
Sevenker has no opposition in

the primary election, but in ths
general election will face Joe J,
Jablonsl,i, democratic incumbent.

Lange is the only candiuate
frCom the sixth district.

. With the clOSiJlg date for fil
ings only a day away-- JWle 29-
the county politIcal slate secmed
about complete as the Quiz went
to press. No other candidates arc
expectetl to appear, althollgh scv
eral have shown interest in one
Office or another.

The ballot-to datc-shapes up
as follo\\s: ,

It'or county attorney, HaJph Nor
mi\n and John H. Sullivan, both
dE;mocrat,~.

Beautiful growing \\'ealher, hus; l"or, count,)" attolney, LeonarJ
lied the gruwth of crops this wed" B. Woods, 'Ullopposetl, '
Tempelatun's in t1).e SO's and 90's 1"01', county assessor, W. C. H,
1Jrolight co1'\1 a.long \\'ell, anti ai- ,~0.1I and Hel\ly' StarJ, both I'£p,Ub-
though the ~ea"on is late, small hcans, " '
gl'ain is in lhe 'last sta~e of 1"01' counly treasurer, Llo)'d 'VII·
gruwth, ' SOl', unoppuscd. ",

It'anners \l'q'e generally optimi~- , For cOllnt)' .surve)'or; Elllll1alluc! "
t ' lth 1 . r II thO 'i 1 etsl~a, unopposed. ' '
Ie. a '.lug 1 ,ram ~ l~ j'ear.s 1'-01' COlmly sheriff Bub H<\11

nearly thl ec 1I1che~ bcIo\\ q1C ,total, and George g:'nlllll, both dell1o~
la~t ):ear at thIS tltl!c. A spn~ll,le cra ts.
of ram, ~~'lHlr;;;~ay bruught ,.03 ',1I1ch . for COllnty judge, Charl':'1
o~ pac.IPltatlOn \\ hile rUt;~day" Ciochon, John Allllel'Sen and Ells.
rught s!!owers broll~ht ,12 1I1eh. worth Ball, all 'on the non'politi-

cal ballot.
'For county supcrintellllcnl, 110

candidates. " '. ~
1<'01' first district supervisor, Joo

Ja.b!onski, democrat a.lld Edward
Se\'enl,er, republican.

Supervisor, second district, Ed
Hruby, dCjnocrat. ,

Supervi~or, thinl district, Jack
Homans ahd Evet Smith, republi
cans,

SUI~er\'isor, . (o~rth district, M,
B. Cummins and E. 13. \Veel~es, re-
publicans, ' ,

Supervisor, fifth lUstrict, H. H,
Knapp antl C. W, McClellan, re
publicans.

.supel \'isor, seventh district, S,
V. Hanscll antl \Vn\, J, Ramsey.
republicans. '

The Ort! Ministerial Union met
at the Presbyterian church base
ment Monday evening. The fol
lowing officers were chosen after
all informal discussion: Eugene
Obon, chair man; Allen Strong,
vice chairman; and G. :K 1<'ogel
man, secretary-treasurer.

j<"our pastors respondetl to an
invifation ~for a meeting' of Ortl
minister::> 'and their families. They
were pastors Dallghtde (~Ietho

dist), Strong (Presbyterian), Fog
eh}lan (Assembly of God), antl 01
!:len (Ba ptist).

A unanilllous resolution wa::>
passed at this meeting requesting
the public schools and all civic
organiza lions to considel' 'Vednes
day nights of each week as church
night and SUl1llay as the Lonrs
day.

Ministerial Union
Chooses Officers

Fanners Hopeflll
as Growing Crops
Make Progr~ss

Rainfall Nearly
Three Inches
Under Last Year.

-You can now pnone yOUJ
llassified au,:; to No, 17, Just asll
[or "Want Ad Taker," U

A sp'ecial wal nillg to 01 tl 'resi
dents on lhe sale and discharge of
firework::> within the city limits
\\ as malle this week in a joint an
nouncement by lhe chid of police
antl fire chief. Cap pistols only are
pennit~ed in lhe city.

State laws also fOl bitl the sale
of fire\';'ork::> outside the corporate
Jilllits of city and villages.

Tue~day, June 27, was a gala
day for St. Maly's parish of El)ria,
observing the Golden Jubilce of its Wegther Report
esla l)lishment. , lIora<:e Tra\is. O.bsencrUnder ideal \\'eather conditions,
a lalge gatheling of membels of High Low Precip.
lhe parish and vbitol s witnes~ed Thur::> , 91 67 .03
a colorful procession of children ,Fr!. ... ,. 90 62
and clergy who led His }o;xcellency, Sat.. , .. , 91 62
Edward J. HunkeleI', bishop of Sun, 81 74
Grand Island, to lhe church where Mon. , .. 73 52
he celebl ated a pontifical mass, Tues., . " 83 52
assisted by 20 priest::>. . Wed.. ,., ?? 51 .12

His Excellency delivered a ...:ery Total precip. to date 1910, 11,50
inspiring ~ennol~ during the mass, Total precip. to date 19;:'0 11.88
st. Mary s chou' \'ely ably fur-. '
!1!.shed ~he or~an music and sing- - . ,
ll1g dunng the sen'ices. Coneern IS beIng {cit thl'oughout

A banquet' pl epal ed by the the county about COlll borer::>. The
ladies of the parish was sel'\'ed at borel s are in a critical stage right
noon to 150 penions in the parish now and control measures must be
hall. lal,en promptly. Heavy infesta-

A covered dish luncheCon was tion::> in i,rrigati;:d cOI:n were .re
ser'Yed in the enning to the older polted. Eady corn 1S suffenng
members of the parish and friends, • more than late COl n,

A dance followed the celebra- The war against lO~ect pests and
tion. weeds i::> going on at full tilt. Air-

----------------. plane spl'aying cn'\\'S al e busy as

'

are ground units. Spra)-ing is rc-
ssues Warning ported as being particularly effec-

on Fireworks tivc on alfalfa being rai::;ed for
seed. Yield of the high-priced seed
inCieases tremendously when in
sects al e killed.

A routine motion 10 eliminate
about half the allegation::> of a
petition filed in district court a
month ago by attOl'l1e)'s for Joseph
M. and Rose Schuele, was made
this weel, by county altol ne>'
Ralph Norman,

The Schuele petition, drawn by
Da.... is & Vogeltanz, would enjoin
the county boal'tI (rom enforcing
the new tax appraisal system in
Valley county which was recently
completed by Eo T. Wilkins & As
socIates, professional appraisers.

The new motion states that cer
tain paragt'aphs of the injunction
petition are redundant and inc
levant, and asks that the plaintiffs
mal,e their petition more definit>:')
by setting forth in detail any other
unreasonable raises in asses~ments

besides that which the Schuele's
allege.

The case will probabiy come to
trial in July, although no date as
yet has been fixetl for hearing,

Motion Filed' in
Taxpayer's Suit
on Re-Appraisal

Co. Attorney Wants
Petition Shortened;
May Be Heard.Soon.

}'ishcflllcn Linc Banks at Contest ~'rid(\y

, ..

, V~1. 68, No. 13

.Equalization Board
Kolds Final Session

Valuations Generally St. Mary's, Parish
; Unchanged; Complete of Elyrl"a Holds
.-L}$t Next Week, " " ,
,;'~'fi~ Valley county bQanl, of Golden Jubilee

~1.!ix' r\'isors, acting as a,' bQard of' '. ' "
equ,~lizatioll, is holding i~~ final Bishop' Hunkeler
session toda,Y, as the QUIZ goes d'
to press.' ~., of Gran Island

Aside from reviewing ~he few b''. ' '
score . ~emaining complaints ot Cele rates Mass.
error in lax appraisals, the boan;!
will have the big job of Closing
the count;(s tax books for the
year, and l)etermining lhe total
real propert)' valuation of the
county.

Around 200 complaints have
been comideled by the bOard in
sessions lhe past month, and ad
justments will be made in about
a third of lhese. Many of the
adjustments are minor, resulting
from clerical enol' in transcl'ibing
figures.

Total ~'a1uation figures listed in
lhe Quiz two weeks ago will be
generally unchanged, according to
county assessor W, C. H. ,Noll,
"Changes made by the board of
equalization will amount to SCVCI al
thousands of dollars," Noll sai(l,
"but when spread over the county
as ~ }\'1101c, thc diffelence is very
slight."

County clerI, Leonanl Woods
said that he will have a complete
list of all changes made by the
board of equalization ready to
publish in next week's Quiz.

The equalization boud began
Its .final session at 9 p'c1ock
Wednesday morning and expected
to stay in session most of the day.

Valley County Asks
to File Claim '
Against Satterfield

No (nventory in
~state _ B,ut Bond , Hopeful young fishermen toss their baited lines into the. Q?You north of Hardenbrook dam
Set at $25,000. ,Friday aIternoon at the starI of lhe Chamber of Commerce hshmg contest. For complete story
, , 'see page 4 of second section, QuizPic

A' petition for an extension of
tin!e for the filing of claims
a~ainst the estate of George Sat·
terfield was filed in Custer county
cou'r~ Tuesday by Valley COlmty
At(orney, Ralph Norman, ,

S.atterfield, who died this spring
from burns, had been treasui'er
of Valley county last )'ear, antl
found. short In his accounts by a
state audit. At the time of his
death he was cashier of the Sar
gent Stat~ Bank.

Norman stated that Valley
counly would file a claim against
the estate ,of $11,OOQ, alleging that
Sattedield had embezzled that
amount during his term as county
treasurer.

"The bonding cOlllpany should
h,ave filed this claim," Norman tol,j
the Quiz, "but since they dltln't,
we are,"
',Custer eounly judge Mon is V.

Hooblei' has not as yet set the
date of hearing on the petition
to reopen claims.

An order was entered June 1 in
th« estate barring all clajms
against the estate which had not
been previously filed. The Valley
counly elaim had not been filet!
previous 10 the closing date,

No inventory has been filed in
the estate, although bond of Rich
ard W. Satterfield, son of the late
tl:easul'el', and admlnislrator of
the e~tate, was set at $25,000.

•1

Goes Three Extra
Holes With Don
Hill for Victory.

Topping a field ~f 42 golfers,
Doug Dale of Ortl eked out a
play-off victory over Don Hill at
the Ortl annual open tournament
Sunday. ' .,

Hill and Dale were tied at 98 at
the entl of regular play. The two
dueled for two holes without
breaking lhe d~adlock before Dale
binlied the 30th (or a win.

The 98 score \vas one under par
- all excellent, score rnade In jl
stiff breeze which spoiled dri\'t:s
?-nd wrecked 'appi'oaches: Three
strokes back, was Mortensen, 0,(
Albion: ' ' , ;,)

Chuck Davis, former Ortlite who
now lives in Central City, pOstetl
a 103 for {OUI th spot, with Loren7
zen of Grand Island, and Mongel'~

son of Albion chalking up 101's.
Ai Blessing and Sloan, also play~

ing in the championship fiight,
posled a 1Q5 and 106 respectively.

At lhe entl of the first round,
pla)'ed Sunday morning, Hill,
Dale, antl Blessing were on the
top l'Ung with pal' 33's, Blessing
faded badly in the second and
third rounds, tal"ing a 37 on his
second tour of the links and a 36
lhe last time around. Meanwhilc,
Dale rang lip a sizziing 31- t\\'O
under par-- and a 34, Hill pla)-ed
the same kind of golf. His scores
were identical with Dale's.

Dr. \Valker of Grantl Islantl was
winner of the first flight; Dick
Ua,lolepzy took the second fight;
Mark Tolen was winner of the 3rt!;
Mauch, of Dassett topped the Hh;
Jay Auble was victor in the 5th;
Low~, of Albion, copped the 6th,
and Hettenmayer of Arcadia was
winner of thO:} 71h flight.

For his effol ts, Dale received a
trophy. Other winners received
pl izes of golf balls,

The tOUlnament was under the
sponsorship of the Ortl Golf club,

Dale Takes Ord
Golf Tournament
With Sub-Par 98

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper
\ • . ., ' I _

ITh~rty·two Make

II F~~ss~n~~1:I~guJ~~~2~' at Speeder Pa.Ys Fine

Our Lady of Pel petual Help. 'c t M d
chul'eh 32 children flom the le- In our on ay
ligious'vacation school made their
first communion, They are: Driving 60 I;liles an hour at

Denis Absalon. l~enneth Aus- night cost otto P. Cel ny of
tin, Gerald Dunlap, Haruld Holoun, Westelll $10 plus $1 in costs 1\Ion
Leroy Jablonski, Richard Kiimel\, day In county court.
Jerome Osento,,'sl,i, Roland Osen- Cern)' was apprehended Satur
towski, Kenneth pelska, David day night by Patrolman otto
Pokral'\a, 1I1)!'On Sok. I Anthony Zapp.
S)'dz,)'ik, Benjamin \Vadas! Je- ....---------------:...--.:..-----~----,- ,-----~------
rome \Vadas, Raymond \VoJtasek,
Geraldine Bonnc, Marga ret Dout
hit, Barbara Gillham, Connie
Iwanski, Shirley Janu~, Betty Ann
Kapustka, Patricia Kot,es, Mau
reen O'Halloran, Belly Jo Fad
dC'ck, 'Joan' Rajewich, Jean Ring
lein, 'l:)haron ParkQs, Kathl)'n
Shotkoski, Elaine Sok, Mary Beth
Troyer, Betty \Vadas, and Leona
Wa,das,

The' First 'conpnunrcanl~ were
led in processIon Into the ehu1'l.:h
by' the Pastor, 1<'ather 1'0111 antl
the altar boys. Eleven little flower
girl::> dressed in vari-colored for-
mals led the Communion class.
They were Joyce Parkos, Mary
Banh,s, Judy Coufal, Carolyn
Janus, Marilyn Kapustka, Mary
O'Halloran, Mary Jano Fetska,
Catherine Shotkosld, Marianne
Sytlz,j'ik. Eva Mae Wadas, Lour
din~ Sok.

The It'irst Holy Communion
bruught to a climax the three
weel, summer vacation religious
school which was conducted {rom
June 4, 'through June 21. Th<:re
were 93 children enrolled, The
three classes were conducted by
three Bernardine Sisters: Si~ter

, ~ ,
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SECTiON ONE

The Granu hland Post of the
40 and 8 met Uontlay evening in
OrJ. for their regular monthly
meeting', The group had dinner at
the crub,

There were 21 inemlJers from
Grd.nU Island present, 2 from Sar
gent ant! 4 01'1,1 member~, Lloyd
Zlkmund, John Sullivan, C, J.
MOl tensell anu Ros::> Allen. Dr,

Gran,d Island Post
of 40 and 8 Meets Here

Howartl caught 'the D:s.h at
Hardenbrook dam Sunday nighl,
using worms for bait. The tbh
put up quite a battle, but Howard
dragged him in: just the same
as would any good <;ub Scout.

Denice It'inky of North Loup,
is a )'oung lady \"ho' catches big'
tbh, She landed a 6-1h" 7-oz.
catfish last week that was a real
beauty.

These two klus, Howard DeVorc
and Denice It'inley, have entries
that will give some of the more
experienced anglers a rtl1l for their
money.

Howard DeVore, nine-)'ear-old
01'1.1 lad, starts thi\lgs off in the
carp division of \he Quiz fishing
contest with this 2·1h" 12-oz,
whopper.

Ord Lad Gets Big
Carp for Quiz
Fishing Contest

Howard DeVore
Lands Fish C!t
HardenbroQk Dam.

Local Irrigatio,n
District, Answers
RFC Court Suit

RFC's Own' Contract
Reasoll for 'Deficit,
Ord Attorneys Say.

An answer to a suit. for judg
ment, filed in federal court in 'April
by the Reconstruction It'inance
Corporation against the North
Loup River Fublic Power antl II'
l'igation'dlstrict was filed June 23
by George A. Munn, attorney for
lhe irrigatlon district,

The jUdgment asl,ed by RFC
would require' the district to
charge sufficient water rates to
in::;lII'e over a period of )'e.ars the
final liquitlation of the indebted
ness amounting 10 $] ,228,000 in
principal and delinquent interest.

BOUllll bj' P\\',\ Contract. '
, In the answer, the district state!?
that it is bound by the terms of
a contI act both with PWA (whose
bonds RFC purchas~d in 1947)
and with water users, and that i.t
cannot legally, raise water rate;:;
above the amount of lhe contract.

The district goeS on to say that
by further terms of its debenlures
to PWA that payments on the in,
terest anti principal cannot be
made until operation and mainten
ance costs have been paid, anu that
l'evenues have not been sufficient
to do more than maintain the sys-
tem.' '

" l'ood)' Const ruetcd .....
Other argument made in the

answer is that the .;lIstric!' when
originally built was inadequately
engineered anti po?rly eqnstructed,.
contributing 10 high maintenance
costs. The dcfeJ?,dants also stilt~

that since 1941, RFC has approv
etl every fillans;lal trilM4s11on of
the irrigation district a.n<;1 has had
the .... irtual running Of ~he district
as far as fi::>cal' mana&,emcnt \Va;;
concerned. ",

The answer al~o charges' tha~
R1<'(J bought the bOl1ds of the dis
trict at a conslderahle discoul1,t
from {ace \'alue, a,ii.d states thal
financial condition' of the district
was further' impalre,d by latge ex
penditures for 'comprehenSive en
gineering and ~!-!rvey and legal ac
tions which the Rl"C required the
district to do.' '

No date has been set fOl' the
federal court trial.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Armstrong Moves
Duane ArmstJ ong will move his

insul ance olTices, July 1, to the
Dwol ak building on the south side '
of the squal e, fonnelly occupIed
by Adams Radio & Electric. The
offices have been redecorated and
re,node!eu for the new tenant.

Band Concert
June ~8, 19iiO

S)'mp!lonic March" .
, , .. , . ,Silvio Mandna

Mantilla - Overture Espagnole
, Paul Yoder

Chattanoogie Shoe Shine Boy
, '," , . arr. by ~onard

Mareh of the Trojans" ..
· . Van Buskirk - Yoder

Vienna Dreams Waltz""
\Vithout a Song .. "",.,.

· .. ,Vincent Youmans
· .. Skcz)'nski - Yoder

Vocal Soloist, Mrs. Leslie Nash
Fighting Irish March ....

· . , . " Grigt;\.! - Yioder
Romantic Rhapsody, .... , .

· , .. Clair W. Johnson
Dancing in the Dark., ..

· ,c, Schwarlz - Yoder
EI Capitan, ,John Phillip Sousa

A speciiJl, edition of the Ord
Quiz, featuIing the Valley county
fair, will be publishetl on Thur::>
day, July 20, it was announced
this weel, by the {air boartl antl
Quiz management.

The special edition will prob·
ably consist of three sections, one
a special section devoted 10 the
fOI thcoming ,Valley county {air,
and the lwo regular sections of
the Quiz. Present plans call for
a 24 page issue.

Sp~cial Edition
of Ord Quiz
for ,July 20

J olul1I.r Lul,t:~h

He was the son of 111's. "im.
Hawkins of Grand Island and was
1llalTi~d to Lucille Roth, daughter
of MI'. and Mrs. Fred Roth, fOlm
erly of Comstock. The Roths now
live in Batesland. S. D.

Johnny was well known in the
On] vicinity, having grown up in
this community, He fOlmerly
played with the Lukesh orchestra.

Funel al SCI vices \Hl e held FJi
day aflel'l1oon at the Ord Metho
dist church for Johnny Lukesh of
Grand Island, He took his life
Tuesday evening, June 20, about
7 p, m,

A selvice station attenuant, he
had been in poor healUl for some
timE'.

( ",

"Read by 3,476 FCimilies Every Week"

(; rand Island Post '40 null '8 ~Iccts Hcre

Ited Cross swimming classes
1\ e grown in the last two weeks

""n 10 members to about 60, ac-
'Illing to Keith Kovanda, nlan
~l'l' of the Ord ,Municipal swim
Ing pool.
Duy::> and girls from Greeley,'

,,,tia, North Loup, Arcadia, and
llrwell, as well as Ortl childl en,
1\ e been enl'oll~d in the classes,
Kovanda said that an adult be- Funeral Serv"lces
nner,,' clas"! probbal)' would be

I mel! during August., Hid f Jh
Attendance at the pqol has been e or 0 nny

I'. with hot weather sending about'
,>i) people to the pool last \':eek. Lk h F"d
The Ord swimming club has U es rl ay

,"11 fOI med with 20 members. ,
"rll:el s are LalrY Loft, pi esident;
ll"ne Wolfe, vice pl'esident; Don Grand Islqnd
Iln~en, secretary-treasurer; and Young Man

111 Douthit, seq;eant at amis,
.\ breakfast swim was he!d on Took Own Life.
Ine ]9 by the du1J. After a swinl,
,,'al,fast was eaten at the ral:k,

Plan::> al'e being made 'for a
iter shuw late in August. The
,mbers of the s\vimming club

, ill fOlln the nucleus of the show.

Established A~riJ, 1882

)ver 60 Enroll
11 Swim Classes
It ~uny, Pool ''.> •

Many Chil.dren
Travel from
Nearby Towns.

European.Corn
aorers Strike

Egg Masses Now
Average One Per
Stalk, Says Dale.

Since the middle of last week
'I,e Etu;opean Cor'jl borer nloths

i \ e been laying eggs in the corn
<'Ills in Val1ey county, accordillg

'" C. C, Dale, coullty agent. In
"me of the earlier fields the egg
"ltnt ha,s now reached an averag')
f a1;>out one egg inass per stalk.

I kaviest in{est~tions al'e being
'''un'l in the irrigated sections anu

:1 the largest corn, In order to
,,'ep an accurate check oyer the

,ntire county, one or more men
',110 will act as com borer spot
'ers have been seClli'ed in each
:"wnship. Most of the, men who
'rc coopel'atillg in the liurvey are
: Ium the Veteran;) Training class-
~ at Ord antl Al'l'ac1ia.
The list of spotter~ incluue:
Wm. Hilda, Noble; It'lo)'d Kusek

,ntl Rolland Zul1\Oskl, Elyriil; EI
':"11 Dntha, Eureka; It'rank Za
'lIla, Geranium; ClarenCe Hansen,

:-lichigan; Robert Benson and W.
\, Rogel s, 01'1.1; Ed Knapp, Spring
',tie; Dell Barber, North Loup;

I )on Marks, Enterprise; Elton
\\'alker, Vinton; Myron H, Wil
I ,j ms, Liberty; Elwood Evans and
I),1Ie Coakley, Arcadia; DeJivan
l':lngston, Yale; Herbert Linke,
I ),1 vis Creek, and' Ma)'llartl Schu-

e!, Indepenuent.
These men will"each-select a

lldd and mal,e and record obsel'
\ ,ltions twice weekly {or the rest
r the seali,on. ,QP.;e eaeh week

I hey will leport by postal card to
I ill' County Agent'~ qffice and the
I :ntomology Dep,artment at the
\ grieultural college on the number

"I' egg ,nasses found, or ,the num
1,,'1' of bOl'er infested ~talj\s. Their
\ ulk will enable both lhe county
'n,t state offices to keep in close
. I>uch' with the situation during
: Ill' season.

The general leconlinendal!on'S
1',1' corn borer control are: when
, 1>1 n has reached a height of a,bout
; feet with the longest leaves
,t I etch'ed upward, and lhe egg
,"lmt avel'ages 50 or' more egg
:l,lSSeS per hunured stall,s, contrCoI

,ll,'asures will need to be taken.
rile' l'ccommended tinie is about
'1\ e days after the first egg hatch,
~~"me of lhe earliest field~, show-
I,g' a heavy e~g COl,lllt will be

"'dUY {o'r spra)'wg by'the last of
: ltis week.
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,
County SupeIintentIent.

Clara McClatchey,
County Superintendent.

I'

~~~ ,!,aiH~
1/~ "

. .; '.'." i ".H'ah, l~·ln. Of,na- .
;nlenied. and. ell\boued .
sted bue hal a lultd
in niaht lilt. N.w pol)'~
chrome finish.' .

Clal'a McClatchey,

Off Campus Class

-'

Please tal{e notice. Saturday;
July 1, is the date by which all
non-resident students should file
their applications for free high
school tUitioll. Please take care
of this at once.

!

11
t

Approved:
Clarence M. Davis
Geo. R. GarJ
J. R. Stoltz

Directors.
Subscribed

1950.

Total Assets , ..•. , .• ,.""., •••... ; ,.,., ,$516,836.21
LIABILITIES

Investment Shares of Members '
a. Installment and DiviJends ..... , .. '.' . : .. , , ,$14 7.263.40
b. l<'ull·Paid , •.. , .. " ...............•.... :: 197,603.81

:\lodgnge Hetirement Shares and Dividends ,:..... 60,128.95
Due BOll ower on Incomplete Loans .... , .•... ,: :, ,'. • 5,425.71
Advance Payments by BOll owe'ls for Taxes and Insurance 6.413.9~
Undivided Profits " ......••. ,., , " ,... 4,980.10
DiviJends Declared, Unpaid anu Uncredited .', ,.... 2,903.11
Rescl ves . .

a. General • , . , , , . , .. , , . . . .• 7[),000.OO'
c. Uncollecteu Interest on Loans .. , , ,..... .[)3.28
e. Real Estate Sold on Contract Contingencies ,..... 7,821.4,)

Other Liabilities, Miscellaneous Income .........•....•.• 242.38
\ '

Total Liabilities , , .. , , ,.' $516,836.21
STATE OF NEBRASKA )

) S5,
County of Valley )

J, L. D. Milliken, Secretary of the above named kisociation, do
solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of the condition of the!
said Association is true and cOll'eet to the best of my knowledge anJ
belief.

L. D, MILLIKEN, Secretary

--.....--";---..,..'T'""~---_.--_-~---===-""'._.

.$8.95
$1 DOWN - 5v~ A.WEEK

* l-way LIghting-reflector' bowl and 3:
condie lights

*. Handsome, washable plastl-sllk'
shade with 2-inch braid trim

* Fireproof Sealed Night Lite (bulb.
Included)

* ChoIce of Ivory, Bronxe or Wine:

Hue', a lamp ) ou'1I be
proud to o"n, (or neHr
haH l' e b~m able to ottu
tone ,,·jlb so man)' out·
atandi~'g (~aturtl at 10 Iowa ·price. The larger'
.shade Ihro;., more light-spun fa) on triu\ adds
a .d~corating touch-and the attracti"e rtcd~d

~letal st.ind has Ihe new pol)'duome finish.'
Don't mils Ihis wonderful buy I .

Glass
For Any
Frame

Thomas Rasmussen
prop.

Old, Nebr.

No size picture frame
is too difficult for U·;3.

Our master craftsmen
'giv'e you clear distor·
tion-free glass thai pre
serves the details of
your favorite photo or
painting. Get the best
, • , call 106.

Ord Auto Parts

and s\>'~rn_to before me t~is 27th ~ar of fune, A.D.,

J. T. KNEZACEK, Notary Public
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ My Conimission Expires August 6, 1955. 13·3tc
;; I (SE.ALl

8T,\TE:\IEXT OF COXUlTlON OF Tilt;

:-~:;:.-~~~;';~=-~~~~~t;:-,";1tProtective Savings' and Loan Association
I ,'/ ~. I, of Ord, Nebraska, at the close of business June 30, 1950.
! '.. ~,I,i C.ERTIFIl'ATJo; i\0. 131
I I jl .. RESOURCES

1; I Loans to ~fembels on Real Estate
211 First MOl tgage Share Account Sinking Fund Loans .. $315,875.00
gl Into est on Loan~ Accrued and UnpaiJ ,........ :>3.2S
:t, IMoItgage Loans 1Il FOlec!osul'e (Decree Enteled) .1,831.68
.~ Real Estate SoltI on ContI'act , , .. ".,...... 1,6H,81

OtfieC" Building , .• , , .. , ,.......... 4,000.00
FUI niture, !<'ixtures and Equipment .. , ,...... LOt)
Bonds , " .. , , , ',. 100,000.00
Cash on Hand anJ Due from Banks ...•... , : ' 63,426.41,
Other Assets .•.................... , , :. t.OG

HOTC SUllllller Camp at Camp
Gordoll, Ga., whel e he is one of

. .t
thl ee hundred ROTC students re
pl'esenting twenty colleges and
univer~ities throughout the United T II I ·1
States. 0 a non-res dent pUpl S

Cadet \¥ all IS a graduate Of
. Cadet Benjamin ~1. \Vall, son of An'aliia high SC11001 and now at

Mr. and Mr~. Max R \Vall of AI'- tending U. of Neblaska, where as
callia , is now attending the six a student in the COil'S of Military
weeks COl ps of l\1ihtal'y Police Pelice ROTC Coul'se, he is pI epar

_ ing to I eceive his commission in
II the COl ps of l\1illtal y Police Re
I selye 1.l pon gl·adualion.

, Cadet Wall is now assigned to C
", Company, amI is receiving a pl'ac
, tical and intensive cour~e in mili

tary police training. His tl aining
inclulks JUlIo, Pistol, and Rifle
Mal kSl"an~hip, Sub-Machine gun,

I Cl'illllnal Investigation, T l' a f f i c
: Control, Basic Radio Communica-

; ,tion, Tact;cal ElllploJ'ment of
'Troops, Hiot Duty and Seclll'ity
Ce,ntro! and Discipline. Along with ., . ..
the military potice training, the Many. lIlqulnes are comlllg lIlto
students will participate in I),olf, my office about an off cam~us
basekllJ swimminw- and vanous class for August. If you are m·
othcl' SPOI ts offeH'cl at canJp Gor_lterested please write and indicate
don. ' " what subject or subjects ~ou

.. '.' wQulJ like to see offel'ed dUI'lng
T~le ,camp IS, commanded, by the August session. 1 will then

Bll o · Gen. H. G. Maddox, Com- make an effort to sccu're an in
manlIer l.n Genel'a] of .Camp GOI'- structol' in the most popular field.
don and IS under the direct super·
vision of Colonel James J. Hea,
CMP Plofessor of MilitalY Science
and Tactics at San Jose Teachers
College, San Jose, Calif.

Cadet Wall Goes
. I

to 'ROTC Camp

I

~
I

Pet. I
.661, :
.581 I
.581
.581 I:
.415' ,
.415
.415
.332' l

Nebr.

Farmers!

We are taking this
means of sa~'ing Thank
You to the good neigh·
bors and fIiends who
helped to niake Glen's
last hours brighter and
to bl ing comfort anJ
help to his family. We
sincerely thank ~iOU all

Tlw Glell Johllso/l'
JI'umily

VALLEY FLYING
SERVICE

Knit p(ayshlrfl. for men,
bo> I are }XlI 0"', cool.
Handsome patter'o·s. Sho~t
sleeYes, waist knitted' on,
each _ $1.98

Card of Thanks -

Ord

We can handle corn borer

spraying. See us at once.

play togs

. Oru's Jr. American Legion
team sponSOI ed by Leach Motol S
will play the Bll! well Jr. u-gio:'
team Sunday on the Ol'd fielll
starting at i :30, says Managel
Jim Gilbert. The game will be
played as a preliminaly to th(
game between the Ord Colts and
Pl'inllose of the' Mid-State Day
league.

lksults of GallH'S Pla~'ed

Sunda,Y, JUlie 25.
Wolbach 18, Belglaue 16.

Belgl'ade 21 hits, 8 elTOIS,
Wolbach 19 hits, 6 ellOrs.

Primrose 4, Spalding 3.
Primrose 7 hits, 11 enol'S
Spalding 9 hits, 4 elrors

Greeley 8, Old 6.
Greeley 6 hits, 6 elrOlS.
Oru 7 hits. 6 enOlS.

staudiugs in the
:\IW-XEUH. U,\Y LE.\Gt'E

W L Pct.
Greeley 7 1 .875
Belgl'ade 7 1 .875
Ord , , 3 5 .375
Spalding ., ' 3 . 5 .375
Wolbach , .. ",. 3 5 .375
PIinuose ., ,.. 1 7 ,125.

I~'...

SUlI\I<l~', .June .~,}.

On1 8, 8t. Paul 4.
Broken Bow 12, Ravenna 7.
Boelus 8, Shelton 6.
Loup City 5, Ansh'y 2.

Games Xe:\.t Sund'lr.
Ord at Broken Bow
Boelus at Loup City.
St. Paul at Ravenna.
Ansley at Shelton.

, Stalld~gs-in 'tht·
~IlD-XEllH, ~JTJo; LE.\Gl1Jo;

as of June ·n. 19.')0
• W L

Loup City , .. 8 4
Oi'd , .. , ,.. 7 5
Ansley ,,' , 7 5
Shelton ., .. ,., 7 5
St. Paul ." , .. 5 7
Broken Bow ,., 5 7
Boelus " 5 7
Ravenna ·4 8

Leach Motors Will
Play Burwell Sun.

•••

Sport shirts in nylon.
acetate or spun r~yon

gabardine. E a , y to
wash, resi~t wrickles.
Tailored to look like
co~tly shirts.
S. M. L $.4.98

KEEP.COOL,

. TilE ORO QUIZ, OltO, NElnZASKA

Re:s.ults of I'o:s.t poned
Games 1'laFd Off.

Shelton 6. St. Paul 4.
Ansley 4, Ravenna 2.

Results of GameS 1'laJt.'d

. -

Wee Walker leather
landals ha\ e perfora
tions to let air in.
White, red or brql\ n
v.ith leather soles.
Sizes 2 to 8......$1.69

M~n'" boys' ,lasHe-waIst swIm
tr"nks $1,59 to $2,98

Women s 1 'and 2·pc, swIm
s"iIJ, new slyles ..$~.9~ - $8.9~

Teens' and loil' 1 and 2.pe.
swIm sults 98e to $3.98

Pluld-spiced denims, gingnams
easy to care for, a loy to wear'

<. 981 t'o $299
hift .
'~j New fashions in separates, summer fa."

~'orite faded blue with multicolor plaid. ,
Washable, colorfast. Many styles not'
shown here. All pin-money priced so .
you can have several.

cost little;
help you

I. M. M<Donold Co, ,

~t'TI/~!:1 BROWN ~ .L
~@jVLLMCDONALD S

Amo;1g' 1ecent salt's at Ol1lolha
for sl{ippen; flum Valley county: '

George Sperling, 14 steers, wt.
1085, $29.00; 7, \\t. 1095, $28.50;

, J. H. l\falVeJ, 11 sow~, wt. ~90,

$14.00; 5 so\\'~. wt. 317, $16.50; I
Rudolph Plate & Son, 22 heifer~,

I
wt. 873, $26.50; 1, wt. 725, $24.;)0;
Stanley Riskowsld, 18 hogs, wt.

Ord Team Stages Last 219, $2~~ --_.

Inning Rally Which
Produces 5 Runs.

Canasta br~id· jandals
are cool, washable: Multi
color with red trim. L~s
tex str~p, crepe sole.
Women's and ~hildren's,

pair :.:..: :_..$1.98

Anderson

~ SUMMER
CHECK-UP
SPECIAL

Phone 51

Motor Co.

Total ...... ,33121327 7 2
UmpiJ es-Ihms anJ Watts.

Let us ~hock your car
for a summer oj care
free, trouble-free motor
ing. Includes complete
lubriCation, change of
oil, brake adjustment.
fan belt adjustment,
carburetor - distributor
- generator check and
tire check.

Now OrJ' has another ball team
III the fielJ and following" the
"hor::;~s" theme use·J by the OrJ
Easeball club in naming its teams,
the new outfit ca1)s itself the Oni
"Plugs."

In theit initial game playt'd at
st. Paul S,pndaY.against a B team'
the Plugs won 11 to 10.

Snick Wozniak led the Oni at
t~ck with 4 safeti(·s i,n 5 attempt.~
\\ lille P. Volf had 3 fol' 4 and
:-;'.Jlllinski 3 fol' 3..

P. Volf sta,l tt::d On the hill for
t he Plugs and gave up 7 hits in
:3 innings, striking out 3. Gel aId
Severson then too~ over and

Ne.w Ord Qall Club
Beats B Saints

Mustangs Drop 4th
Game to Boelus;
Pitching Needed

Ord Errors Added to
13 Boelus Hits
Spelled Disaster.

PAGE T\VO ~

Ord I'lugo; An It II 1';
Foth, cf., , 5 2 '2 0
Suminsld, 1b ,.,..... 3 1 3 1
Wozniak, ss ,.". 5 2 4 1
Kl~'eki, 3b 3 1 1 '2
1':. Piskorski, If , 4 0 0 0 .

Geneski, C d 2 1 1 2 Loup CI·ty on Top
~evcrson, 2b, p ., 5 2 2 0 . .
Holt, If ••...•..... , 2 1 lOA . th . 0 :I

Lack of compdent pitching told Volf, p, 2b .... ,." .. 4 1 3 0 mn lIming rally by the n •nO· 0 R
again as the Onl Mu~tangs went Dworak, rf ...•..... 1 0 0 0 Colts manufactured 5 runs Sunllay I Ing- ong ace
down before Bole1.ls 6 to 12 on the ~_~ but they welen't enough to beat
10<'al field 'Wedn~suay evening, It Totals 31 11 17 6 Greeley, who had gone into the for league Honors
was the 4th successive defeat for final frame with a lead of 8 to 1,
th" ,Onl cn,w. St. Paul Us AB HIlI'; anJ the Micks went home with the

Tommy Smith, of Gr('t::ley, Oakeson, 1b, p ·1 2 2 2 long end of the 8 to 6 scor<'. I 0 d T· d f S d
,~talt>2d on the mounJ for Ord and ReynoldS, 3b ' 4 0 0 1 "Whistle" Thompson, on the r Ie or econ
in fi\e innings allowed but 6 hits, Jacobson, 2b. p ' 4 1 1 1 mounLI for Gn'eley, went all the \Vith Shelton. Ansley:
(!l,e of which was a hume run in Klanecl<y, c .. ,."". 4 0 1 1 way while Dick Nelson was le-
the 5th by Huck Johnson. The Coons, p, If .. ' 4 2 1 0 Iieved by Finley in the sixth after Race Very Tight. .
Gn'dey lau wa.'! Wild, issu;ng five Rt::dt, 1b , 4 2 3 0 pitching' good ball up to that point.
1'1 (-(. passt's dUl'ing his period of j13el!mend, cf " .. ,'" 3 0 0 0 Neither team was heavy with the By winning their last three
tr,il but ~wo el'~ols by. Ord playels Sl:llth, p, 3b , . , .,. 4 2 2 0 stick, the Micks getting 6 hits and games, all on l'allies in the ninth
at cl'1.IClo.l powts <lId as much Lfnn, 2b " ..... 3 1 1 1 Onl 7. Each team made 6 ellors. inning, Loup City \vent to the top
dam3e;e as all the 'B001us hits and Totals. , ,., ,.34 10 11 6 \Vatson's triple to left field in in the Mid-NebI', Nite League, with
fr~e paSS>2s combined. The Plugs have another game the ninth was the longest hit of 8 games won and 4 lost. Old,

WObt of wese was Ray John· ~Cht::dUI:d against Ericson thele the game and scored 3 luns. along with Ansley and Shelton, is
~''',n'3 enol' .in uropping Sterz· uesdaJ' The box SCOI e: tied for second. tlnee teall)S are
],aeh's long fly in thl' 5th inning • ORi) AB R H PO A E tied for thild anJ Ravenna is
a!t(T two weI e out, 3 l'1.ms com- I d. C U 0 . 2 bringing up the real', though still
wg in a moment later when H. n Ions ome p. Collins, cf. .... : 3 0 1 0 only four games behinLI leading
JC)hll~:on hO)l1ead. Patrick. cf..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Loup City. The enUI e situation

W
. f L StodLlanl, c.... 4 1 0 7 0 1 l:l b :l' 11' I f

Finley took the mound after n 2 sf 3 Fryzek, 3b 4 1 1 3 '2 1 cou l e leVel'Sel III ~ wee i.S 0
th's blow and fookd the Boehis loa \Vatson, 2b 5 1 1 2 1 0 play, which shows how tight the
klttClS fOI' thlre innings but in the D 13 If '3 0 0 1 0 0 league race has become.
nillth t.hey climbed on him fOl~ a im~~;v~rot~~irB~~~n~~~~an~n h~~~ IV.' B~: ~~: If: ::: 2 0 1 0 0 0 Tonight (\Vednesday l Loup City
llL:ce.3ii;OI~ of I?ng h~t5, after ~vlllch Mid-Nebr. Nite league in the past IFalter, ss 4 0 0 2 3 1 plays at Shelton, Onl at Ravenna,

J)lek 130 aJ: \Hnt m anJ .fln~lIy week taking two out of the three Tolen, ss ,.' 1 0 0 1 0 0 Boelus at Ansley and Broken Bow
"lIc.L~ellcd In ~null1g- the lnn ll1g , Igame's played.' Koll, If. .' 3 0 1 1 0 0 at St. Paul. A win by Shelton
\,.Ill>!l thsaw I et,ght . Boelus !'tms I Boelus was defeated 5 to 1 Ra- HeucI<, lb , 2 0 0 7 0 0 would put them in a first place t~e
, 1 u"" epa e. , l<'inley p ,) 1 0 3 0 1 with Lo1.lp Cit~·, and wins by Onl

Ord haJ scored first in the Ivenna 12 to. 7. and only club to , .' - 2 2 0 4 0 and An:;ley would leave thell! pel'-
.• cowl inning and again in the beat tl;e Inulans was Loup C:ty, Nebon, p-1b 4 centage points behind the leaders.
1ldl<1tO take a 2·0 lead but Boelus' wh.o tr.1Ull1phed.4 to.3?y sconng " -- 27 106 With Bud Bridenbaugh, star
t ....o big innings put them behind tWice 111 the I1lnth ll1nlllg. Ray 10tals ..... ,38 6 7 Omaha U. hurler of the 1949 and
1~ to 2 in the bottom of the IJensen pitched the winning games. GREELEY AB H II PO A E 1950 teams as chucker, and with
r>inth, At~q'rlt t)le'y staged a 4·run ,Beasley, one of the Bro!<en Bow IJ. Smith, cf, , .. 3 2 0 2 0 0 Hay Johnson patrolling center
I ally 'whl(1), kept fans. to the bit. plt~hers anu a prett?' tough c~~ck- 13. Costelloil, c 5 0 1 8 3 0 field an~l wielding his big bat, Ol'd
tet· encl, but Dilla finally stluck er 111 any ~eague,. IS the .01lgll1al T. Smith, ss , 3 2 1 0 2 0 figures to outbest Ravenna. The
',ut to el1'~ the game. harJ luck pltcher.lI1 the Ml?-N~br. McQuillan, lb .. 3 2 2 7 0 0 Mustangs ale fmthel' stIengthem'd
Th~ .M,us~angg almost h;,ld the ar:J is sh.1I 100kll1g for hiS fIrst Rother, lb., 2 0 0 2 0 1 by retul n of Gene Huckfelt to the

Euelus' hurler, Bob Asher, on the Wll1. Agalllst Oru he a.llowed 5 Foltz, 3b., 4 0 0 2 2 3 line-up. Manager \VaHel' Douthit
!upes in . the third inning anJ hits but lost. 4 to 2. Agalllst Ans- Gannon. If 3 0 0 3 0 0 said Tuesday that he pl'obably will
J~0elu3 can\ljly f,:alkd in a n:sel\ e Iley he alloweu. 7 hits bu!. lost, 13. Thompson, 2b 4 1 1 2 1 '2 stal t Huckfelt at third. and put Al
pitche~,. R. .Johnson, to put out 4 to O. And agamst Loup cIty he 13. 2ahn, If. ... 3 1 0 0 0 0
the fire, sending Asher to right allowed 6 hIt:::, gave one pass and IR. Thompson, p 4 0 1 0 2 0 l{aI1e in the line·up in place of
field. In the next inning he can- e fanned ~2, b,-:t lost 4 ~o 3.. Er- _ _ _ _ HallY Vail at st'cond. this being
h~~ck in and kept Ord helpless un- rOl'S behll;d hlln at. crUCial pomts, Totals ... , .. 31 8 6 27 10 6 I{alle's natural position. Vail, who ,
til the ninth when Johnson again an~ Imllan .battll1g ~'eakn~ss ~__~_~____ hit w:ell against St. Paul, will no
Idieved him and again retird the wlllch has failed to give hlIn' • doubt see action as a pinch hitter
~ide. enouE:,h scores ~o work 011, ~re Ie- Cattle and Hons and get into the line·up before the

OrO. made six errors but many sponslble for hiS poor sho\VlI1g. ':J gan:e is over. He will be back in
'If them were on hard smashes St d t 25 Off his nOllllal seconu base position
that woulun't have come with ea y 0 C Sunday a.gainst Bl'Oke~ B~w.
.'altier pitching anJ the game L C·t M . Acco~lhng to DOlltlut. hIS start·
~'l>rveu again to emphasize the OUP I Y an Mdt 0 h' mg chOice as catcher from hel'e on
2\rllstangs' net::d of a competent on ay a ma a out Will be. Bud Novosad, bU~ Stan
pitcher capable of going the l'oute, Dies in Accident. JO.hnson Will. be used as tehef re·
IWI'l that Novusau is out of senice Livestock supply Monday at celvel' and plllch lutter when need-
fur a time. Jerome E. Roszozynielski, 19, Omka~aO' ntoatt~lIneadll 301'?hOeOcaftOtl;e ;~~ ethu. l<f~inlteYb seeljus

b
tOthhavle lc~nchl ~td

130x score of \Vednesday's game: of Loup City died S t ·d.· ran 111 0 10 y. j e !l·S. ase 0" oug 1 .11S 11 •
, . h ' .' ' a Ul ay l~ a at 12,000 also ranked No. 1. ting defll1ltely was off against St.

Onl :\llt~tallgs All It II 1'0 A t .. hlg wa~ a.c~ldent. The tluck wluch Slauohter steelS yeadings and Pa1.l Sun la v
A. Karle 3b 1 1 0 5 2 1 I he was dnvlllg left the road about . 0 '_. I, l J'. • .'

IN. .' d 1b 4 1 1 3 0 0 15 miles north of Se J d hofe rs sold steady to 2;)c 10\\ er, Bill Novosad IS recovenng from
I)ug~\~sass' c- 5 0 1 3 2 '2 plunged into a creek. ~~~ he:~y I$Z:.OO-$~l.O?, .~ulk $2~.50-$2?50. the pulled muscle \~hich has l{ept
I' Johnson cf 5 1 4 2 0 2 trailer of the tI'uck cl'ush '<1 the be~t heifer ~ $~9.00, mIXed J ear- hUll off th'l mound Sll1ce the Lounp I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
l~·. Villa, r'f 5 0 0 2 0 0 cab against the bank o~ the ing,s to $29:15. CO\~'~ s~ld w~ak him off ~he mound since? the Loup I~
FlI1ley, 1b, p 5 0 0 5 0 0 stream. . t~.)2~C 10\\€1, 14.00-$22.00, b1.~lIs to be b3:ck m s~ape July 1~ an~ t;:tke
Vail, 2b 2 0 1 1 1 0 Investigating officers said the $._~.15" odd bologna; to $,23.00, the fl.~ld agamst ~up C:ty m the
S. Johnsc'n, C 2 0 1 1 1 1 t!'ansport was loaded with cream \ ealel s to $30.00. stoc kel sand rene\\ al of the splllted llvahy be-
D. Bel'an, If, p 4 1 1 1 0 0 and Roszozynielski apparently f;edels .)sold we~k to 50c. lower, tween the two teams'.
T. Smith, p, 2b 1 2 0 t 1 0 wt::nt to sleep. . $~0.OO-$_7.50~ lleshJ:' fe~del steels --------~~----

______~__ SUlViving are his parent:::, MI'. $28,~O, sto~k .. helfel ~ , blOUl?ht lksults of Gan\('s 1'laFd
Total, ...• , .33 6 8 27 7 6 anJ MI~. Joe Roszozynielski, and $2L)O. Cow~ \H~)h cal\es at sl.d,: \\'t?ducsday, JUlie .!t. c}

two brothers, all of Loup City. b;»~ught... $16.00-$~0.00, the cal\es Boelus 12, Oru 6.
'loclus All }{ 11 1'0 A E ~'uneral sel vices were held Wed- $_<,.00-$,,0.00. . Loup City 4, Broken Bow 3:
D. Ni"lsell, If 2 1 1 1 0 0 nesday morning at 9 o'clock at st. Hogs sold steady to 25c lower, St. Paul 4, Ansley 3.
.J ohns0D, p, If 2 1 1 0 0 1 Jo<ephat's Catholi' church in LOUl} 180-360 lb. butchers $17.00-$20.50, Ravenna 7. Shelton 5.
J.':lllburg·, cf 6 2 2 1 0 0 City. c; .220-550 lb. sows $14.25·$18.50,
.\. Jeli~en, 2b 4 1 2 3 2 0 stags $9.00-$14.pO.
Sterzbach, c 6 2 3 6 0 4 Fat lamLs sold steady, most
Huryta, 1b 4 1 0 9 0 0 -Quiz want ads are ine most Spl [ngel's $28.00, old crop ShOl n
H. Johnson, ss 5 1 1 2 1 1 economical way of teaching 4,000 $23.00-$25.00; s I aug 11 t e r ewes
K. Stubbs, 3b 5 1 2 2 1 0 Itomes in a hurr)'... tf steady, $7.00-$10.50.
B. Asher, p, If 4 1 1 2 3 0
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t'dCC oj Iflc filst Cell alld si.• (ftf,e;;"., llu:llly nCls

OIJsffwlJilcs! 'llti, i3 dear niJclllc of the uul!lau,l·

ing I'n(ullUJllle antI CllLlull\lCe bUIlt iuto c\ery

"Hut let"' Engi.Il<' aud c\Cr., Old>wohlle! Vli\ e

thi, tIu!) l('marlal,le car! ~lal(' .\our date "ith

a "Ilu,let S" at ~our \leaH;1 Old,lIIoLiJe deale{'!!,

Nebraska State Bank
Wo Havo Grown by Helping Other's Grow.

e, J. Mortensen. Pres. Oid. rteb~r.

" ,

"
This old saying goes for moneY'~'on

deposit in the Bank. Rea~y ~ash a,nd
a growing bank balance gives 3'. con
fidence that oftentimes is priceless!."

• " !I'~

Hope is multiplied and aChieve'ment
. ."

brought into sharper focus.
Why' not open your account. h~re

today and get bigger' things in ..'your
. - '

own life well underway? ' ':,'
~ .. ,~

"Nothin9 Succeeds

Like Success"

th,ll oul)' 33 of thc 132 cntLlnt,; l\ni~hcJ tue race.

'1'\1 ch e popular. lIla\...cd of ,\Ult'l icall car,;-anJ

Inan~ furt'igll 1lI,1\..."S- culne,l the gilldilig cUlllc;t,

The l'uur-e illlluJe,1 alll.\ pcs of lCI raill - 0\ cr 10\1 cr·

illg lllOUUUlills-thruugh juug!cs-ano;5 Je;t'rl

JlalLuHl3. Jllc OIJs "tJ8" took 1(>". fWllols--ill fuLl.

BERANEK'S DRUG STORE
Onl, Xcbr.

PACE TIIREE

-Mr. and Mrs. I<;l'llC3t Bohy
and Mr. and Mrs, Albert Jones
spent Sunday cvening with Mr.
anti !\II s. Lowell Jones.

-- Mr, and Mrs. Hobert Jablon·
ski and family of Loup City and
Mr, amI Mrs. Joe SedlacC'k were
SUl1l1ay dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Jablonsld.

-Thursda)' afternoon guests of
l\!1 s. George Hastings were MI s.
Ed ZikmunLl, l\!1 s. Alfl etl JOI gen
[ell anLl l\!1 s. Otto RadiI.

-Mr, and I\Irs, }<'red Campbell
and Jad, of \Vest Hallfold, CO\ln ,
and !llIs. Jack F€lllbaugh of Santa
Bal bal a, Ca.lif, left Tuesdar for
Denver, Colo .• after spending sev- \
elal days viSiting Mr. anLl Mrs'l
Hug h Carson. The ladies al e sis-
ters. '

- !Irena JOI gensen left Sunda)'
for Bluning to spend a few days
visi ting Mr. and l\!1 S. R. K Colli·
son.

-MI'. and ~Irs. James Skolil

1

of Comstocl{ visited Satunla)' af
tellloon at the home of their
daughter, Mr. and MIS. Sidney,
Hunt, jr. .

-Rev. and !llrs. 'Vanen StuderI
were l'-riday evening dinner guests
of Mr. and MI S. Richard Prien and
girls. Rev. and Mrs. Studer left I
about the middle of the week for
Chicago where they will nuw mal{e
their home,

-Mr, aild Mrs. Ed\\'al d Kriss
and Eileen of Comstock spent
Sunday aftel noon with MI'. anLl
Mrs. Sidney Hunt, jr.

-!III', and MIS. Ben Philbric1,
and Mr. and MI S. Harold Phil
brick were Friday evening suppel
guests of Mr, and MI·s. Archie
Hopkins,

Full residual ac

tiou. Oue bomb

takes cal'e of

about 72 r00111S,

Kup )ollr hOI!st inucf Iru Ibis
Far. A Ctnof Bomb

will do it.

II

lIere'sl',oc1oftlte Llilliant l'ufollilante and IllggfJ, , '

J(,pfllllaLilily of tlte,"/tud.et 8S" OlJ,lllOln"'. III
a :2l:8·mdc cUtlmalh'e run, ,Io\lll the fulllt'llglh of

~le"i('o on the lIel' Ir l'I"'IH't1 1'.\11- \1I1el it all High.

\1,1', a ]'l;O O!,l,lll'll,ill' "em" tUl'I'cJ a (i,I,1 of 131

ollHr Cdt:!!' Su lOll!!: all,1 1t,IUltIou,; \I,B tlte !'l/ule

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pesek.

Belu w. tlu" tuliP "1 th,. (;f)'I( 5t- ~-'/it neu l'all·
.4.I1H"hull lIi~/;'({J\ . .\t licht. I!ctfid.rf
..'dI,:G,I§ twa hi, •• RUlhct lJlr' Uld$HliJ',.l~.

-

Wednesday n:olning, June 21 at This Day 0 Beautiful Mother,"
9,00 o'clocl{ Il1 the Gel anium " Aye Malia" and "Mother Dearest,
Clatholic church was the scene :'o10ther l"ail est."
of the wedding of Miss I\Ilkll ed Mothel' of the blide was at·
\Valdmann, Llaughter l.'f !Ill', and till'd in a navy blue cII'pe plint
MIS, Joe \Valdllunn of C"I'1~toL'k, whtle the blidegluom's mother
and JellY Pesele, son of Mr, and wOle dalk gleen clepe. Each Wale
!\IIS. Lewis Pes.;!" sr. of Coni- a COl sage of pil1k feathered ear-
stock na tiuns.

Rev. I\Iicheal Szczt'sny l'er- l"olluwing the cel emony a Ie·
fooned the double ling celem,)ny ccption \\as held at the home of
berole an altaI b.lnkld with bou- the blide's parents for the inn11e·
quels of pin], and white peonies, diate relatives. The home was

The btide, given in mall log J by decorated with bouquets of pinl{
her fathel', wale a go\\n of \\b,te and white peonies, The three tier
marquisette over net 3nd sat;:1 wedding cake, baked by :VIIS, Palll
with a long train. The bUllice of \Valdmann, Mrs. Rudolph J011n,
satin was set off by an off the and MUliel, centeleJ the dininJ'
shOllldel' effect bel tila eoll,1l' of table. The bl ide and groom dec'
chantilly lace. The fingel tip \'"i! ol'alion, which toppeJ the weddilF
was hel~ in placc With a CI OW:l ca~e, was used by the bride'1 p,l t.
of Mother of Peat! in m'x', aI'p!e I, ents on their 50th wedLlin r allJ,:-
blossoms ttinuned with nl"tc lting vel sal y, 0

lace. She call ied a col').1lal bOI:- A dance was held in the eve
quet of white patricia Cllr,atiops ning at the National Hall f"r
with bO\l s of pinl, nobon w:lich flier.ds and I·elatives. Musi-.: Wi\S
fell in showcl s. Sl,e cal Iivi Nit flll nished by Adolph Ulbano\:sky
the tladilion.ll se;llething old, n,::w, and his oHheslta,
bOI lowed anLl blue. She wore a The newl)'\\ cds will make their
dOllule stIal,u pC'atl net!,Ll' e \\\th hc'me on the falm pl'e\iuusly oc
ll1~tching eallings,' a gift fle'ld P',e I cup:cd by the blidrgluom's pal-
blld€'g I uom. en ts.

Miss Mulid John, niece of the --.--.-~--~-.---------
bl ide, was maiLI of honol'. She 1 -Nate Sinkler of Ne\'>' Baden,
WOI1; a guwn of ol\hid taffeta I lll, and' his sistel', Lucy Latlin
malle in colonial style. Tht! bud~le Idrove to 131 oken. Bok Monday to
was trimmed with matching' lace, sfend the day WIth Mr. and Mr~,

She wale olchid mitt" and a Jlln SInkler.
colonial bonnet of ol,hid net: MISS I -Mr, and !l1rs, BelllaI'd Patton
Wilma Klanecky, cousin of tlJ~' left Sunday for their home in Lin
biled, was bride's maid, Her' gO\';I~ ~oln after visiting Mr. and Mrs,
identically styled with the maid j V. A. Andelsen,
of ho~or's, was of mist g.lten taf- _ SunLiay e\'emng, ~Ir. and Mrs
~eta. :She al~o wale l;latc:lllng I:H(J,3 \ Lyle :Vianchester of St. Paul and
and .a cololll~1 bonnd ?f net, [hey !III'. and MIS. Lloyd Gliffith visit.
call1,'d identical cc:!omal.b.ouquecs ed Mr. and MIS. Dallas Baker.
of whIte marguellte dals:es, one
\\lth 01 d1id I ibbon and thl) oth,'r -Ml'. and MI s. W, H. BaI n:,l.l d
\vith( green l'lbbon. They' wo~e spent Sunday aftewoon with MI'.
double Stl and peall nedda' es an<1 and MI~, L. II. Covert. >
matching eall ings. . _ -Mr. and :VIt s. Tony Schmidt of
'Best man' was Richald Kal,13- Cotesfield spent Tuesday at the

rad, nephew of the brid.~. F Idn!, home of her palents, !lIr..and Mrs.
Pesel<, jr., cousin of the' 0' ide- R J. Hosel" visiting the R. G.
gloom, \\ as the other att.':mLlI1t. Kel chal family of Lincoln, .

Lyle \Valdmann and Cal! Blim -MIS. R J, Phalis and family
weI e ushCl s, of Andel;5un, Ind., and Mr. and

The choir accompanied by lIl1 S. MI s, Chet Swanek were Sunday
Leonard Ptacni1{" at the olgan dinnel' guests of Mr. and MIS.
played. "Mass in 1"" and sang "On Chad-:s Blaha.

----,----

Outperforms
13/ other' car'S -jn

grueling Texa.~ a tOr
Guatemala

II

MOl/day Ercllillg
Monday evening' MIS. R J.

Pharis of Anderson, Ind. and MIS.
Bud Bursun of Denver, Colo., were
honol-ed at a b) idge and canasta
pal·ty at the home of Mrs. Chet
Swal1ek.

Those present wele 1\1Is. Jerry
Gillham, Mrs. HenlY Benda, Mrs.
Harry Zulkoski, MI':'>. Don Ed
wards, MI s. }<'!'ed '\'Ollll, Mrs.
Melvin Clement, MI s. Roland Nor
man, Mrs. Don Krick, MI s. Lyle
Wltherwax, MIS. Virginia Banks,
MIS. Dallas L. Davis of Seattle,
Wash, amI the honored guests.

High prizes weI e won by Mrs.
Benda, MIS. NOlman and MIS. Ed
wards. MI s. Clement, lIIrs. \VOllll
and Mrs. Gillhalll \\ ele low.

Refl eshments were sel Hd by
the hostess,

Thir,l Hirthday

Surprbed
Ftiday evening Mr. and MI s,

Bob Mead of BUI\\'ell, Mr. and
!IllS. J. B. Ferguson and Dr. and
;\1\s, R. J, Lynn sUlplised Mr,
and MI s, "vm. Steen on their wed
ding annhelsalY.

lIali]lY GirLIe Juniors
The Happy Cilde Jtmiors met

Thulsday at 2:00 o'dock with
Ere uing GU( sts Bonnie Clausen. Ten membel s

Sunday evening guests of Mr. were present
and MI s. Elmer Lukcsh and fam- The "Yard Beautification Club"
ily were Mr. and !ltIS. BIll Lukesh went outside to identify diffelent
and sons of l'ort Townsend, \Vash, tlces and leaves.
!lir, and MIS, Joseph Holoun and The "Work lind Play Clothes
Haruld and Mr, and Mrs, Leo Club" had their measurements
Shimek and family, taken. Challene Mulligan and

--_. - Margaret Augustyn gave a demon·
IIallll.J!trgu Fry, sztrallon on taking measUlements.

Mr. and MI s. Joe Ruzlcl<a and The "Girls Room Club" had
Ruthie h~Ll a; ham~:lUlger fly sun-I their pictules framed an'Ll sanLled,
day evenll1g 111 theil' bad{ yard for Lunch \\ as then SCI \ ed. Betty
Mr, and MIS, George ~lomke and and BOl1lii~ Huod wele guests,
Mrs. Geol gia Hadl and gids of st. The next meeting w ill be June 29
Paul. _ with Vietta Miska.

Mal:gal et Augustyn, repol ter

Piltk aild Hille Shot(.'( ".
l"/illay e\ ening Alice Bel an and

MI s. \Vlll. Fafeita weI e hostesses
at a Pink and Bh.le shower at the
Fafeita home hanOI ing !lit s, Rich·
anI Beran.

Seventeen ladies wele plesent.
Pinochle amI bl idge \\ el e played,
MIS, Melvin Clement \\on high and
MIS. F, J, Osentowski was low
in bl idge anti MI s. Henl y Ada,llls
and MI s. L. R. Btu dge were high
and low I'espectively in pinochle.

MI s, Bet an Ieceived many nice
gifts. Lunch was selvcd.

NOTICE

Massey.Harris & New Holland Dealer

Phone 180 Ord. Neb~.

". '; '; -\ ~ J

We now handle Mobil Oil and
/ .

Greases. Come in and get your sup-
ply' ~o.on.

• ''.r~~ ;

Neum'ann Implement

-JUNE .2?~.1?~Q

Colfte.
Tuesday aftel nuon MI s. Hugh

Cal sun entertained about 14 ladies
at coffee in hanOI' of her siste!:",
MI s. 1"1 ed Campbell of West Hal t
fUld, Conn, and MIS, Jack Feln
baugh of Santa Bal bal a, Calt!.

Rdatire Pkllic Didllu
A I'elative picnic dinner was

held at the home of Mr. and MIS.
John Mottl, sr. Sunda.y,

Thuse present were !ltr, and
1\hs. FI ;;tnk BI atka. and Stn e,

Picllic Dil/llcr. lItlr. anll'Mls. Mith HOlak, Mr. and
Sunday a gloup of relatives had Mrs. James Bratka, BIllie ,,sco

a picnic dinner at Bussell pal k., field and MI s. Eliza beth GlOSS, all
Thuse plesent wele 1111', and MIS. of Burwell. MIS, Rose Baltunel<,
Clyde Ewing and BIlly of Cali- Mr, and MIS. Ed L. Kolar, Mr,
fOlnia, MIS, Ballte'y Da\\son and and 1\1Is. \\'Illian Kolar and BIlly,
Patticia of Hepubliean CIty, Mr. Mr. and MI s. Edwin ~{olar and
and MIS. HallY Knecht and Mel'· family and Mr. and Mrs. Leon
shan of Loup Clty, MI'. and 1111 s. Kolar and family all of 'Volbach,

Now She Shops
Cad Knecht of Olpaha anLI MI'. Mr., and MIS., FI<:nl{ L. Kolar
and MI s, H:l1l y Vajl and fanuly and G!er:n ~f Cuslung, Mr, and
and MI'. and l\I1:3. Geol i)e Knecht 1\11 s, Elv ll1 Gress of Palme:, Mr.

"
C h de'" amI Shell y of Ord and Mrs. Ign UrbanskI, Albm Ur·: as ao arry l'",-itloy E:'tllillg. ~f;~s~'~da~~S,~~I~;{kl\igU a~1fd ~Ol~~
W 'th t P • rIB ckacl e of Arcadi~ and 1111', and I\!ls: John

I ou aln u ,_ad ,.1 FI idav evening a picnic supper ...
A t 1d t 1 I ~ Mottl, jl'. and Dennis, of Elytia.s." e &,e 0 .cr,' jeSS an s ,a<n, o\er· was held at the Clyde Bakel' home ._~_.

~xelt.1Un. eXCt~Sl\e bITluklflg or expV::iU1e to
evIct .Qmdin,<. slows d"" n kidul y {unc- in honor of !Ill'S. Ruben Athey,
liun. 'Ihi.· UlOY k.d many folks to cum- Challes and Cozette of Tekamah,
plain of nagginll: Lackac!.e, I"," of >,l'P and t~. I ~IcnerljY

j
heada,ll". and diaine",. Getlwg Thuse pi esen wei e .11'. anL • IS.

uv n<1; lis or {""uent l'a"",gd may rebult ~I.. B, Cummins, Mr, and lItrs.
{lum minor l>l~d,Jer i!,il.aLi,'n~ due 10 eul~ Hichaltl B.owoal and Dickie Mr. I
uamlincol.5 or dlt:tal y Indl;:i~rt:t.H'n~.· ... . ... . ' i

If ) lOur di,comforts are lIue to these and 1\11 S. COl \\ III Cum\lllns ant
cause", don't " ..it, tIl Doan's l'I!I~1 a mIld Hal, Mr, and Mrs. Lowell Jones
diurdlc. Used suecc:,srully loy UlIIIIOn5 (or I and liau 0 htel sand Shitley TlIn.
0\ cr :;0 fcat~. '" tllle thc~)e f.1 UllJltJrH.i mi.lY I 0

often o\h(;n\ be oc.cur,. it's amazirlg' .how Inel Inan. .
n,apy tan". Doan. ¥". haI'!'Y Id,er - Mrs Athey is a niece Qf MI S.
hell' the 15 mile. of kiduey tu"," and fdlet. ' , .
Jlu,h out wa.l~. pet Duan's P,Us tuday! 1\1. B, CUmlllI11S.

GI((~(S Suwlay.
Gue~ts Suncla~.. of Mr. and MI:>.

Hugh CaIson wele 1\11'. and MIS.
Gcorge Round anti fallllly of Lin
culn, Mr. and MIS, Fred Campbell
anti Jack of \Vest Haltroltl, Conn,
and MIS. Jael{ Fe~'nbaugh of Santa
B:u bal a, Calif.

Salurday En ltiJl!l.
1\11', and MIS. Rudolph Krahulik

\\ el e SUI pI ised SatUl day evening
\\hen Mr. and MIS.. JeIIY Petska,
:V1l'. and MI s. A,lbel t Pal kos amI
Mr. and MI:>. Anton Radl!" came to
~jJen\l the evening \\ith them, help
ing Mr. Klahulik cdeblate his
bil thLlay, .

Nlte Olds Med,
Mr. and MIS, OIle l1tlllbelt en

teltained the Nlte Owl. cald dub
at a coveled dish dinner Sunday
!tonuling MIS, Ed VetstIaete of
l,Ial ~hall, Minn, and MI·8. Bel t
Bouquet of Lincoln who \HI e
ehal tel' membcl s of the club about
18 yeals ago when it was olgan·
I <:ed. Othel guests wele Haltwig
anti lIem ietla Koll.

SUI/day DiJlI/!r Glusts
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Anton Welniak alld fam
ily were Mr. and MI s, Andl ew
Waslwwiak, MI'. and MIS. Ed Was
1{owiak and family' and John \yas·

I kowial{ and son all of Loup CIty.
Hirthday C!leura(cd, Also Mr, and Mrs. Mike Sellil<,

SUI1l1ay guests of Mr. and MIS, lIIr. and MIS. Rudolph :Kol<es and
C. J, MOltensen wele Mr, and Mrs. family, Mr. and :ViIS, Cash \Vel.
Bt:n Johnson, MI'. and Mrs. Van niak and LOlna, lIIr, anLl lIil s, Vic
Chesser and Mr. and MIS. Al Ott, 'Velniak and Betty Jo and Ted and
all of Crete. Also,. Dr.. and MI s. BIll Welnial< of Omaha.
Hodney Johnson of FIiend and
1\11 s. Joyce Olsson and Shal un. The
ueeasion was the bil thtlays of lift S.
:VIOl tensen and Ben Johnson.

Fart (nil Pit-Itic.
Monday evening Mr, and MIS,

AI t 1{roegel' and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Roland NOl1\lan, Mr, and
:V11 s. Don Krick and sons and Mr.
;l1ld MIS. Joe Ruzicka and daugh
tel' entettained Mr. and lIit s, \Vm,
Watson and Betty Jo at a picnic at
Bussell pal k. Mr, and 1\11 s, Wm,
\Vatson ale moving to O'Noll.

Second /Jirthdoy.
Suntlay Mr. anti MI s, James

Pelsl,a, jr., entel tained at dinner
111 honor of the second bil thday of
til< ir grantltlaughtel', Tell y Lynn
Edwallls. Guests \HI e Mr. ami
!\Irs. Don Edwalds a.nd TellY Lynn
and Mr. and MIS. Frank Komsak
l,f St. PaLl!. , .

•

I~?d~~~~OU~~~'lI~~n~~.~~:!
L editor welcomes all soda! and persona! items.

Birtl"lay' Surpr isc
Mr. and MI s. Jim Vlsek, Mr. and

!IllS. Chlis Beiels and Kathleen
Keller sUI}lIised James DuLla at
the home of his pal ents, Mr, and
MI s, Peter Duda on his 16th bit th
llay 'Vednesday. Lunch was
SCI n::d.

,
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two on
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, North Loup, Nebr.

C. B. CLARI{

We ha\'e seve~al haif sec-

tions,

gravel roads, one close to

school, OiVl f milt>, REA in

all 'of them, One can be. " ~

bought for $6000, cheap.

-Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ringletn
ant! family moved oVer the week
end into theil' new hoine on the
North Loup highway by the Jerry
Gillham residence.-,---.....,------

ue Footwangler was severely
injured last Frit!ay in a fall while
stacking hay. He returned from
the hosl'ital Sunday. .

Mrs. Bit.! Dial and Neal and
Mrs. Rose Fuss called a t the
Walter Fuss and'~ Walter Foth
hOlll('s 'l'uesc!J.y aftelli:oon.

Mr. and Mrs.. Otto lIell\wge·
of Ft. \Vayllt', Iml., weJ'e visit
Drs of 1111'S. Alma Bredthauer
la~t week.

•• fiHISPURRI
Yes. this sllmt new Ford V.s ,~gine de
livers its amiUing POWtC without raisi.n,
its voice. ft's the type of ~ng:nq;owering
Amrr;ca's co.die,t cars, y~t ForJ (alone
in its fidd) brings it to) you lor "undrN'
I~ss Ihan mo,t '·Siit$." (Ford's "Six" it
r~iceJ even 1)'I\'er) "'~elt Drive" 't~
50 ForJ ••• Its KIng S'Le Brake, .•• I~.

"Mid Ship" Ride; It'1I 0PtP YOl# etd..' ,

Scotia Commun,ity Hall

Dance

tr '- - IIl01tDrUve '
itrit qowc

ORD
Vea1e4

Elmer Hall and His Orc~es,tra
, ;. ~ Ii, ~) \ \ " .' .: {} . t,'

Tuesday,
JULY4:th

': • ~ ~ • 'j.' I ~ ".'

,

We wish to thank all
OUI' ft'ienus and rela
tives for the many
10\ ely gifts we iec€'ived
at OUf wcdlling. '

,,",Jr. alld Mrs. Jary
p(sO,..

I

Card of ,Thanks -

\ ~ a_

SPRING CREEI{ NEWS The new minister will arrive at the
Weunesday evwlng visitors of er,tl of this week.

Mr. and Ml's. Wayne King and Mr. and MI's. Harold Schmidt
family were Mr. and. 'Mrs. Rolland and Ronnie .of NapcI ville, IlL, wet'e
Hansen and family and Mr. and overnight guests of ~hs, :\1argal'l;t
Mrs. Frank Maly.. Cook and Lois, Sunday. They were

MI'. ali\.I MrS. Frank Maly were enroute to Yellowstone Parl{.
Bunllay dinner and afternoon Rev. and Mrs. Stullrr and family
gllesli of MI'. and Mrs. Roualll Cone \\'eH gUt'sts at the MC'lvin lIackC'!
and family of 13rewster, NebI', and FloJ'd stewal t homes ~loll\lay,

Carol Cone is visiting Mr. and and at the John Williams and Ed
Mrs. I<'rank Maly. Schullel homes Tuesday.

Rolland Hansen ea,l1ed on Wayne Mrs, Bany Foth and Velma and
King Monday forenoon, Mrs. Ed Cook were in Grand Is-

Ben Maly called on Arthur Me· land Monlby.
Lain Tuesday, Mr. ami Mrs. Victor Cool{ weir

,Dallas McDonald called Wayne Sund,ly dinnel' guests at the Jim
King Tuesday. Cool{ home. They called at the

. Mr, anti Mrs, Ben Maly and Dan Cook home in the aftemoQn
family aHentled tho Z,e,B.J, meet· to visit with Mrs. Hannah Cook.
ing in Ord Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Harold \Villiams

---.------~--~-~-- and fanllly, ~fl'. and 1\Il's. I{. CIaie
Mira Valley Clement, Mr. and' Mrs. Ray Peter-

Guests in the {<:d Huft'mann s~n ,and famil~ and .:\1.r. and Mrs,
home SUnL!ay wei e Rev. Paul En'lll Sohnvcld enJO) ed a, be~f
Priesz, Mrs. Hulda Priesz, Rosella steak fl y. The losers of thCll' pin·
Lang" MIS. Alma 13n:dthau"r and ochle dub trrated the lest.
Arvin: Mr, and 1Irs. E. J, Langl' • MI', and Mrs, Walter Fuss and
and family, all of this vicinity, II< ra.nl{ drove to Omaha Monday on
Also present were Mr, anL! Mrs, busllles~,
Herbel t 13redthauei' and family of '1'11 s, Elmer Bredth.aucr and Mr,
Wood River, Mrs. Mary BredtIJauer Iand Mrs, Roy Han11l1g' called at
of GranL! Island, 1\11's. Rose' Fuss 13111 Vogelel s Sunday aftelllOon,
and Dean alll! :\11'. anti Mrs. Eldon George Lange has 1:Jeen quite Ul
Lang" and Duane of North Loui'. the past w('elc I
.1\11'. and 1\lIs. Leonard Wells and Mr, and MIS. Elvin Sohrwcid
family railed in the aftemoon, called at the Walter I<'uss home

~lr. allll Mrs. 1<:. J, Lang~called Sund.ly after noon.
a~ Bill Vogelers !3umlay mght to Mrs. Rose Fuss and Dean of
VIS~t With Le.na W Igantl.. NO! th Loup;' Mrs. 13111 Dial ant!
.~unda>~ lb l1IW I' guests 111. ,the Neal of CI~ester, Ill, and MIS,

\\ aIler LJIlI,e hOl~le \\ eI e the E\CI t l3lanche Leonard of NOI'th Loup
~~~:ce anl! Melvlll Wllhams fam- were c~lIels a.t the ~}', J. Lan&e

!\II' and 1\11 s '\Valler Foth allll home fueslia) e\ elUng of last

• . ". ;\~.c~e~k~.:::=;::=====;::;::;::=~~E:~~~~~~;:;:;;~~;:;~JOJ'ce wei e Sunday dmnci' guests
of Mr. and Mrs. LJ'le 1<'oth.

MI'. and MIS. Walter Foth and
Joy.:;e went to GI'and Island Tues-
day. '

Mr.. and 1\1rs. Donla.d Clement
spent the week enLl With his folks,
MI'. and Mrs. GeO! ge B. Clen,enL

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Peterson \Vednl:sday evening wei e
Rev. and Mrs. W. e. Studer and
family, MI'. and 1\1l's. LloyLl
Gewclw and falpily, Mrs. Fanny
Pete Ison,' MI'. and Mrs. Dick Pet·
erson anti. 1'11'. and Mrs. Brian
Peterson.

A farewell dinner' and program
Sunday honO! c<) Rev. and "Irs.
Walren Studer and family who
are leaving for Chicago this w"ele

:JUNE 29,1950
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YOU ACT\JALLY i'p<Xltt" up to 15% of
cHry gas tloUar of hil:hway dri,'ing. lkc:ause

in Forti Automatic OHrdrive }'our engine
.peed rtlaxtS 30% "biJe. P;)ut road speed
remains unc:ltaoged. You't Uf .busllrs at 50
m,p,h" (or eXilUlplC>. while )'out engine toafs at
only }5. This 6aviJlg~ plus ~xtfjl loog engine
li'Ce, adds up to a unvothtt ""Ih g~ilt", ride
that pays its own way.

. ' In e,'ery way Ford's an economical cat to buy
. and 0" n- with low tiut cost, tow waintenanc:e

lind upl.erp costs; high resafe value.
'''Ov.{{Jci..... unci wbif••id. wall tillS OiJ,j,Jnolo' uTta coJ.

.AUTOMATICoVERDRIVE,q
'" '. . . '

,

(OIU '5 the only car i~ automotive:
hbtory to twice receive the fashion I

, Academy's Gold Medal Award as
~·,\."~ashiun Car 01 the Year."~

,.

,

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Joe Babcock

There will be

NO ROLLER

SKATIN<;
in North Loup

Saturday'~i9ht

, July' i '

STRAND
l'lUll.\Y anJ SATUHDAY

D,'lJuLle Fl:atul'e
"<.i,I-aull Ole 0111')'''

Wl:aHI' Bros & Ehlry
Hoy AndI and Othns

Da\Q' CHI~'kdt, IndIan
Se<HI!. (;eor/{l~ ~lont gOlllCr)'
al111 Ellen DH'w.

Sl1X. - ;\IOX, - WED.
":\L\L.\Y'\"

Spcnccl' Tru<'y, Jaulf's Stew·
art ami Vaknlill:l Cortesa.
1':;11\c1:11 TUl:MIa~', July Jth

III l'l'I'son
Glast'r Brothers

Ekctric Guitar _I':;p~'ciallst~.

too!

tha~

family,

security

whole

The

When you build that

homo, you're build·

ing a future for the

only home owner·

ship can bring, is

something thut eve~'1

family should have!

\Vo in·.ito you to cowe in
to discuss your b'.lildu1'J
needs with our experts,
Whether it's a 90rCl9(', a
finish'.:d basement 0; u com
plete new homo, wo'll hI)
plcus.)d to advi::w you on
all m\?uSUH.'3 to meet, your
requirements ill terms of
€COIl0n1Y, beauty, lu::;le and
con::;truction. You will b9
under no obligation whale
soev<?r. Why not drop in
today!

.l....

u
New Location - East Side d &qUaIO

The range will, fwo~ig' ave/IS,

and the exclusive dccldenf
prevonfing SAFE.r';E~KtY

:LE'r US YELL YOU MORE

When you build, be sure tho
materials that go into your
homo aro the BEST. , • and b~

~ ~ fl'· ,
: ~ ;) ISure that you are getting them

at the best price! Compare all
prices to' ours' betore buying!

IIMuV~'.:~fy"e~ .for

, DCUldrJg lI

for bookings or terms,

write I~~~" Mpto~spk Or
chestra, St. Pout Nebr"

or phone 175F12
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PHoNe
181

'. ' ..
Panties

2.50to

X .., ':.: (.~ ...

• ••••••••••••• ~ •• ~ 29.c

• •••••• ".- .:', ••• '•••••• 35C
- ;"" ...... ;1;

• " '01 f'O~~ '_-J~~

• • • • • • • f '. • • • • " • ~ • : i :.~-9c
.' '. ',~ I

7Sc

Specipl • 49c '~

. H 0 ... Bu{C't'

....••••••••".• ;.' ••• ~~$c

-Dr, and Mrs. George Gard
drove to Sidney Fl'iclay to attend
the Fort Sidney Days 'celebration
and visit her parents and hiends.
They retull1~d to Ord Sunday.

Jorgensen Wednesday.
Mrs. John GJ'ucson of Seolia. is

a surgical patient of Dr. Weekes.
Connie Waldmann, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence \Valdmanil.
of ~omstocl<, underwent an appen
dectomy It'dday with Dr, \Veeke;3
the surgeon. .

Joe Turner of Milburn Is a sur·
gical patient of Dr. Millet.

Brief and Longer Styles

,

Men's St'raw Hats ' .:.
! .."}.

, \

Assorted Straws and $tyle~

Ladies' Rayon

Omar
OMAR WONDER FLOUR •••• , .3:5.'

~o 1.10, l\~&-

t'I'Ul\!lt'tJ

PINEAPPLE

Huller-Xul ..•. :S·I'k~;••

JELL, ••••••••••••••••••••• ~ .• 1~,~

He,' 'lualll,. " ", I'k~.

PAPER PLATES , ••-•• ;·;.~.': ••• 10c
• ' ! ",f _ :', ,' .

• ~ztJl.t..')\ ',,\~~, ; .' 1 <'bO ,t'tHUI f I)':~~

PAPER NAPKIN~ • ".' ••• {. ; •••• ~ O~
H~lllol<1:\ .., ..
ALU ....'". ltolJ

MINUM WRAP ••',.'.','. ~'••• 29.c:
"1\11 CIIII'I"'" 1 1.10. l'.Jt--:' (uf '

PORK & BEANS ...... : ....... 29c:
H[(,.. . 1 1,10, I,~t
CRACKERS •••••••••••••••••• 29c:

\\...... <1 .' c '" 1·~··".

SPOONS & FORKS ...... ~ ••••••• '4;

Soll<1 l'at:k

TUNA FISH

llt'/u,.

CATSUP

"'r"ul'II',~

MUSTARD

"hulc I{uuel. Xv. :l ('",.

eoRN ••••• ~ ',' , •••• '••••••••• 15.c
P'EAS'''!C . Xu. :l l'~~, .•..• , .•••••••.•.•••• ,-15c

'. ;
. I

I

th .. \
Tender. Juicy

WIENERS-
~I SSe

I

j
Dixie Thompson's !BACON MALTED MILK

SQUARES with Shaker
2Sc lb. 69c'

" ~

.'II',

Keep Your Car Well Groomed.

Handsome-the word for today's automobile, '
And it will look that way for many years.
if you give it proper care at the outset.
Start out right for' summer, Let "stake out
occasional dents and touch up the paint
BEfORE rust sets ~n, Let us keep it looldng
good, •• so you can keep it longer. Drive
in today!

- =--_ .._---_._-----------------------

LEACH MOTOR CO.

SERVICE~ SALES

Ord. Nebraska

-_.- ' ... -.---~------ ~._-----_._- -.---.- ---- _.- ------'........ -... -. ----- --..,. ..,.. -......- ...-

Hospital News
MIS. J. V. Smolik of Bmwell and

Mnf. Cora Parker of Arcadia are
medical patients of Dr. C.· W.
Weeke~.

lIa Mae Miller undelwent a ton
silleclomy Wednesday yrith DI'.
R. J, Lynn the sUl'~eon.

Maureen O'Halleran, u~ught€1'

of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. O'Halleran.
undelwent an appendectomy June
23 with Dr. Miller and Dr, Barta
the sur~eolL~.

DI·. C. J. Miller pel'fol'lned ton
sillectomies on lI~r1an and Lyle

1{ 0,., 1',uI-:: ror
......... 25c

._--------- .._-----_.-

Washable Non~Skid

Loop Rugs
24x48

Special .. $2.98

... .:, .4 '. • I., ,~ .. ' ". ,. ..> .... " ,', ~.' . '~ .

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

F.c,I., (.1... 1.K'. "11.1;.

POTATO CHiPS •.•••••••• 23c
""u(fl, Io".nlt 1 Lh. "kg·.

MARSHMALLOWS ••••• , •• 25c
.\11 FII" ou G CP'

KOOL·,AID ••••••••••••••• 25c

Ladies Cotton
Crepe· Gowns

S.hort Sleeve Embroidery trim.

Close Out II $1.89

I

LI.... l·" .

DEEP BROWN BEANS

I -

, -MI'. anJ Mrs. Wayne Ben.-:;oh

'

were Sunday dinner gue~t.3 of Mr.
and Mrs. Hnman Hood of Burwell.

-Mr, and Mrs. Hoger Benso:l
a~d. family were Wednesday eve
Illng supper guests of Mr. and

I
Mrs. \Va>'ne Benson.

-MI'. anJ Mrs. L, A. Muncy left
Sunday moming on a vacation trip

-,MI'. anJ Mrs. clark Week
bach and Eddie spent Tuesday in
Lincoln on business.

-MI', ancl Mrs. Ben Pickhinke
of Howells spent from Suntlay un
til Tuesday with !l{r. anJ MrS.

I Ruuolph Krahulik. '
;1 -MI'. anu Mrs. Leonard Cronk
1 anJ family of Lincoln, Mr. anJ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==;:;:;::;;
1 Mrs. Ra>'mond Cronk anJ family ..

., anu Mr. ancl Mrs. !,'rank Kasal

.j haJ a picnic Monua'>, evening at

I
Bussell pArk.

--~lr. an,l Mrs. Dale Melia am]
. Jean Marte of Omaha anJ Mr. and.

:\Irs. Harolcl Slechta of Sioux City,
la" h:lve been visiting MI'. and
Mrs. Ray l\lelia. and l\lJ'. anJ Mrs.
GUy Lelfasters. .

-Mr. anJ Mrs. J: B. It'erguson
and. Jimmy spent the week end
in MCCook with his parents, Mr.
anJ Mrs, H. G. Fergmon. Mrs.
Dob Mead of Burwell accompani
ed them to McCook where she
visi ted friends.

- Edmunu Swant:l< or' Omaha is
spending his vacation with rela·
tives in OrJ.

-Mr. allJ Mrs. LeonarJ Cronk
anJ family of Lincoln spent last
week awl part of this week Visit
ing !'olr. and Mrs. Frank Kasal 1
and ~{r. and Mrs. Raymond Cronk,
and family. I

-cpt. Hobert BostrOl)l of Bos·
ton, Mass., who is stationed at
Offutt it'ield, was a week enu
guest at the it'rank McDermott
home.

-Mr. and Mrs. BaITy HifielJ of
Los Angeles, Calif, came \"'e~ines·

day evening to visit her sister anJ
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Elliott
Clement. Mrs, Hifield is the fOlnl
et' Helga Mickelsen, They left
Friday for Omaha to vIsit friends.

-Mr. and MIS. M. it'. Kosmata
left \Veunesday for Curti3 where
they will spenu a couple of da>'s
visiting' Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. C.
Haught. From there they will go
on to :b:stes Park, Salt Lake city
and to their home in. Caldwell,
Ida. They have been visiting Mr.
anJ Mrs. D. C. Haught, Mr. and
Mrs. V. A. Anclersen anJ !\II'. and
Mrs. Matt ll{osmata. Mrs. Anue:r·
sen anJ judy accompanied thun
on their returll home to spenJ a
couple of weeks.

• • •

j !

..

Bared

Budgef priced

af $3.49

Flattering .; .cool •••
eqsy-to·tend. Our gaily
pr;inted s\.lndress with a
diminutive rna t chi ng
sleeveless .bolero toP.";'"
perfect for quick donning
and town wear.

to th~ SU·.,

taffeta floor length c!Jess ancl car·
ried a colonial bouquet of yellow
and white eall1ations. The brides·
maid, Lorene Pdska, sister of the
bl'id.egroolll, wore an orchid taffeta
gown and also carried a colonial
bouquet of >'ellow anJ white tar
nations.

Paul l'elska, broUler of the
groom, was best lllan and Joe
COl1lad. brothel' of the bride, was
the attenJant.
. Stanley Pctska, jr., anJ 1<'lo>'u

Kusek were ushers.
Piane Larson and Dale Larson,

niece and liephew of the bride
groom, were flower girl anu ring
bearel' respectively. . The rings
were canieJ on a white satin pil·
low.

The altar was decorated with
urns of yellow anJ pinl{' glauioli
with a baekgrounll of fems.

After the ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served at Ray's
Grill for the wedding puty, illl'
111edlate families and Fath~r Vif
quain, Miss Mabel Bishop baked
the fOUl' tier heart shaped wed
ding cake, which was topped with
a miniature bride and groom.

A buffet luncheon was served at
the home of the bride's parents
from 5:00 until 7:00 for l'elaliyes.

Aftel' a short {lip the newlyweds
will reside in Omaha where the
groom is at~elll\ing school.

f\1r. and Mrs, LaVern Petska.

THE ORO QUIZ,qRl), NEBRASKA

in Sacred Hearl Church

~H. D, Leggett has been qi-lite -Carl Erickson, of Ericson, was
ill ancl confineJ to his beJ much of an Orcl, b\.l;-liriesi> visitor Tuesday:
the time the pa.9t few cl;lYs, , -Patty Novosad, daughter of

-,-Sevelal couples from th.e PHS- Mr. anJ Mrs. Wm. Novosad, fell
byterian church have b<::eP ou~ and broke her left ann last week
calling onmullben.; of the church yr'. 1<'. A. Barta' set the fmclure.
in the intelest of stim,llating con- -Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Steen en-'
sistant and regulal' attendance, tertaineu Mr. anJ MIS. Bob Meau

~"F:ltllt'r Is a Baehr'lo!'" is a of Burwell, MI'. and Mrs. J. B.
wonderful family plc,tuft', Enjo~' fergus6n' anJ Dr: anJ MI·s. R. J,
Jujy 4th at tht' Spt·dal :\Iatiuf(\ Lynn' at the dub Monday night.
at 3 p, Ill, at the OrJ 'flli'atl't', -Mr. and Mrs. George Lint and
it's a 1\\ a y s CO:\IFOHTA HI,Y ?arbina 'dlov'e to' Grand Island.
COOL. 13-ltc SUfldai where they met Mr. and

-The interior walls of the Pre,:;- ,Mrs. Bpb Coats and'daughter anJ
byterian church have been redec- }tIl'. aril! Mrs, Pon Coats and fam
orated this wcek Consid'crable py of Chapman and haJ a picnic
\\'ork was donated for the purpose. dinner.'

-Bert Bouquet, sr., spent sev- . -Helman anJ otto Schoning
eral da;)'s last \"'eek visitinl; Ord. left Sl1 nday on a, business. arid
friends, leaving Suriday for Lin- pleasure trip to South Dakota.
e01l, to visit his son Bert jr., be- : ,-:-Mr. al1fl Mrs, Ray G. l{erchal
fore _rdllming to f{ans<}s City, and sons o( Lincoln are here visit·
KilI1:>., where he is employed by a ing her pal'C,lts, MI'. and Mr1j. R.
necktie manufacturing cohcem J. Hosek, Mr. ~erchal has been
uejl1on~trating and. selling the.ir el)plo" 'd b th "'I' \" t h Jumob "he LU

) J~. Y . e "'~·lll'~ C CAN - . .
neckties in the various Katz d.rug Ca' h t d f TALOU PE 10
t

. th l{·t omp ny sInce e gra ua e rom • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • C
sores 111 e ansas Cl y area. the University of Nebraska. Be.

-' -Tile Junior !'olatrons and their fore returning to Lincoln, .~Ir, ami Suuk[.,1 Llf.
hll::;bands and. families had a pic· H l{ I I "II . k' LEMONS 18. t B 11 ..urs. el'C lq, Wi go on a wee s •••••••••••••••• '. • • • C
llIe· a usse. park Sunuay. This vacatiol1 to the B,lacj< Hills, leav. '.. .
was thCi{ last meeting until fall. ipg' ~heil' chilurel). at the Hosek bt~II, (rl~l'. LU.

-Mrs. Ed Verstraete of Mal'- h . HEAD LETTUCE 10
shall, Minn., and Mrs, Bert Bou- ome. • ••• • • •• • • • • •• C
quet, jr., of Lincoln plan to spend -Mr.. al1\l Mrs. Ernest Zablouuil ' LOII~,~J1dul> :l LUS.
about a weel{ visiting friends and anJ bo>';!, Eugene Cook of Arcu<.lia <;UCUMaJERS
relatives in Valley county. and ArJen Negley wel'e Sun<.lay ••••••••••••• • ~,' 15c
~MI'. and Mrs. Joe Rutal', sr., ~inner guests.of Mr. and Mrs,' Lou CELERY

spent Thursuay and Friday with Zabluuull., .•• • ••• • • • • •• • • • • -••••• 12c
1

. "-UIH.'1" l'ul\\.:'\[
t lelr son-in-law and daughter, !'orr. -Mrs. Sophia Visel< anJ Irene I ' . LlI.
al1J Mrs. Charlie Dobrovsky. and l\{r. anJ ~Irs. Johnnie Benjally C'IlIU.... ula lItll.
~Miss Ruth ~Iall('hester spcnt u( Omaha were Sat.~llday dinner (;ARROTS 7'/

last ~\·e.,:k at the Joe Nevrivy and suppcr guests of Mr. anJ Mrs. ' • •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2C
home.· . Lou Zabloudil. .. . 'TIL"T III J .

. ,....:c.lfriday .over night guests of -;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;::;;:;;-;' DILL PICKLES 3' 2·
lr

l\clr., anJ !'olrs. Paul Zimmerman ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •..• C
anJ family \vere MI'. and !'ohs. FUllq I't. J'tr
Keith L, Haist of Denvcr, Colo. SWEET PIC· KLES 39
, ..:....:M:i-. and Mrs, Claude Cusbman •• • • • • • • • • • •• C

and family of Grand Island. re- )1Inl,.)" "hI!,· . ( 1'1 J'
centIy visited her granclmothel', SALAD DRESSING 3' S'lr
:Mrs. Novak. They also spent Fri. . _ ••••• • • • • • • • C
day and Sunuay with Mr. anJ Mrs. FRENCH DRESSIN
J<':dw. Knapp anJ Danle). Mrs. Julia. G •••••...•. 19c
Novak was also a guest at the Tn,' 1 Uottlc

l{na liP .home. ,
.,-Mr. anJ Mrs. EJw. DY/llek

anJ Janet were it'riday evening vis.
itol's at the Joe Nenivy home.

-Mr. anJ !'oIl'S. Joe Urbanovsky
and family anJ Mrs. Joe Bruha of
i3urwell 'spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph Pllota and fam
ily.

-Mr. and l\lrs. Edw. Novak an..]
M,)'ron were Sunday guests of l\[r,
and Mrs. Joe NeVlivy.

~Visitors Sunuay at the Cecil
Clark home were Mrs. Bert Bou
quet . of Lincoln, Mrs. :b:d Ver
straete of Marshall, Minn., Mr. anJ
Mrs. J. H, Sinkler of Broken 130\';,
MI'. ,and MIS. Roy Brush of Sar·
gent, Mr, and Mrs. Vell1 Hussell of
Grand Islal}d, Mr. anJ Mrs. Asa
Anuerson' of BUIWell. Also Nate
Sinlder of New Baden, 111., who
came to spenJ a few days with his
sister, Mrs. Clal'1<, who is ill.

Before a nuptial mass offered in
the Sacred Heart church in Bur
well, June 26, ~tiss Mary 1(, Con
rad, daughter of Mr, anJ Mrs.
HaITY Con raJ of Burwell, bccame
the bride of LaVeLn 1<'. Petsl<a, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Pdsk<\
of OrJ.

!,'alher Alb~rt Vifquain offered
the mass anu otIiciated at the
double ring ceremony.

Margalet MeuI'ct, cousin of the
bride, pla>'eJ tho wedding mal'cil
ancI accompanied l\{rs, \VIlI. Man~

asil who sang "Ave Maria," "A
Priceless Love of Jesus," an,j
"Domine NOll SUI)) Dignus." Dickie
Meure!, cOllsin of the bride, sang
"On This Day 0 Beautiful Moth·
el'," while the briue placed her
bouquet on the Blessed Virgin's
altar.

The bIidl', given in maniage by
h,er fathel', chose for hel' wedd.ing
a gown of white nylon marquisette
with the lace bouice over satin.
The gown featlll·ctl a high neck·
line anJ long pointeJ sleeves. She
canied a 10uncI bouquet fashioned
of Talisman roses sunOllnded· by
loops of nylon net and finished
with a shower tie of brocaded
satin ribbon. She also canied a
rosary, a gift from the bridegroom,

Matron of honor was Mrs. Mar
garet Walahoski, sister of the
bride, 'who wore a light greell

To ---:rr=p
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rJhe ~"'oclat 'Jo,iccut
r"". rPltctlnC ft._, I, ,~d"J(4. Td"h~", J'

for Servels.

" .._·,It~

Ston's meats-l~ft·ovem, , •
quick chills ue\'dat;t:s, des
serts and salads, 4
.GIO$$-Covered CrIsper

• Self-Closing Door lotch
• futl-Sixe Philco Svper

Power Unit '

• five Yeor_V'f~rron',/J

Full-width, fully enclosed. \
!<t:eps even ic;e cream firmly

. frozen. Holds 3Slbs.offood).

~~~:'~~~~.~~""~""'; ({i,~

The Hi Lo. pitch club will meet
Thur~day with' Mi's: :b:l1a \ .... tX'k·
bach.,··

11115. Lester Norton will i:nter
tain the :;;at(ll'Jay, ~i~ht 1<'our~OJlle,

------ ----;--,--:----:-.-.--~
'---Mr. and Mrs. John Mrky and

La rry we re Sjitui'day ni gil. t gues I.,
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 1<'ox, jr.

-Supday dinner guests of Mr.
antl Mrs, Paul Zimmerman and
family were' Mr. and Mrs, Hel1lY
Benn. .

-Mrs. Chal1es Dobrovsl<y anJ
Carmen spent it'riuay evening with
Mrs. Anton Psota. .
-~Ir. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund

and Jimmie visited Sunday eve·
ning at the Joe NeHivy home.

-Mrs, \Vm. Horner accompani
ed MI'. anJ Mrs. Spencer Homer
of Burwell back to her home in
Clarinda, la., 1<~riday 11l0l'l1ing af
ter spending some time with Mr.
anJ ~11l-s. Ernest Horner.

-Mis3 Mamie Smith spent flom
last Wednesday until Sunday in
Arapahoe with her sistel', Mrs.
T. W. SheparJ. .

- Sunday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Benson were MI'.
anJ Mrs. NOITis Benson anJ John·
ny anJ Barbara Klanccky.

--,.Rev. anJ Mrs. Strong' held
open house Sunday so members of
his church could see their home,
which was extensively remodpled.
Rev. &tlong Is pastor of the Pres
byterian church,

·--cl\~r. anJ MIS. Wm. Hardenkopf 1 -=---' ---'--.:.------
of Laramie, Wyo., spt:nt Sunday
anJ. Myn,Jay' with Mr. an~l Mrs.
Haney Purk.':! auJ Aldlie BI·aclt.
Mrs. lIal'tlenkopC L':l the fonller
Ell;! Banlt.

-Frank Manchester of l{nightil
Landing, Calif, Mr. anJ Mrs,
Wayne }Ianchester anJ fal,llly of
WoodlanJ, Calif., and Joyce Man
ehestel' of Richmonu, Calif" tame
t? Ord MonJay to spenJ some
tune visiting' fl'ienJs anJ relatives .
Frank Manch'estel' Is a. guest of
Mrs. Esther J. Manchester and
family while the others are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Onle Patchen,
Mrs. \Vayne Manchester is their
daughter.

._-----------------

I, Gord Sta" Tea. . M· •

Tuesd:lY aftunoon the annual' arfled
Gold Star Mothers tea, given by!

I the American Legion Auxiliary, .
was held at the Legion hall. The
gold star mothers are Mrs. ~ary

Okresza, ~Irs. Jge \Vegn-:yn, Mrs.
John Zabloudil, Mrs. Ben Philbrick,
Mrs. MalY Sowers and Mrs. C. B.

Family Picnic. MeGre\\'. I
MI'. and Mrs. Roy Cox, MI'. and For the prog.l·am Mrs. Leslie

Mrs. George Cox and famIly anu ~ash accompamed by Mrs. S~'l
MI'. and ~1rs, Erlo Cox and family, it urtak sang a solo. Ruth 011ls
all of North Lou'p, and Mr, and I and Shar0t; Olsson sang a duet
Mrs. EI'nest Horner and family an~. Rev. Eugene Olsen spoke on j
had a picnie at the park Sunday. fleedo.m.. .

Spnng flowers decorated the I
rOom and and the gold star theme I
was carl'ied out. MI·s. C. J. Mol'· ,
tensen . and Mrs. Frank 1<'afeitaI
presided at the tea table.

Mrs. Corwin Cummins was in
charge of the tea. She was as
sisted by Mrs. Richard Rowbal,
Mrs. John \Vozab, Mrs. Ralph
Craig and Mrs. At Parkos.

Las Amigas.
Mrs. Clark Weckbach enter·

tained Las Amigas Fl'iday after
noon, Mrs, Rayll10nJ Cronk and
Mrs. Gus Schoenstein wen' guests .
Mrs. it'. J. Osento\\'~I<i won high.

TllllTsclay Et'Cllin[J.
Thursday evening supper g-uests

of MI" and Mrs. Clarence J. Fox,
jr., and Denny were Mr. and l\trs.
Otto Hellwege and family, MI'. anu
Mrs, Adolf Hel1wege and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonanl \Vells and
family and Mrs, Alma Bredthauer
and Arvin,

By far the greatest value
we've ever seen in a 9 CU,

ft. refrigerator! Genuine Philco
quality, deluxe features and re
liable performance, Now yours
at an amazing new low price!

.'

" . ~..
Made to'

Please!

Malt

,.

>lusciou's

Generous

Dairy BClr

'n'"IIn""t!I 'I .1L-
Vi pare~

~ow! .. EASIEST TERMS
Trade Ins. We Trade

You'll fed . cool, CAlm all\l
con telI'f e'd oilce -~:OU'H~
llo\\ IH'd our !1t'lidou-J malt.
lt's our local <:lo1illl to faull',. -'",

Try JH

Dianu GU(sts.
Sunday uinnel' guests of Mr. and

Mrs. (,haIles l\lonis of North Loup
were Mr. and MrS. Leland Hayes
and Yvonne, Mr, anJ 11rs. Douglas
Hayes and MI'. and Mrs. Johnny
Hayes, all of Lincoln. Also, Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Lewis of Onl, Mr.
anu Mrs. JohJ.l Mlky and Lany,
Mr. and Mrs.' Gewld Helie and
family of Gland Island, MI'. and
Mrs, Virgil Sl1l1t1enlleier of Philips,
~tr. and Mrs. Rutlolf PI:,lte, jr., and
Mr. anJ Mrs, Clarence Fox of
NOlth .Loup.· '.

--.---- ---r--------;----.--

-MI'$. Gf:oi'ge VavJ'a, Nonna
and Marlow spent last ThursJay
in Hastings on business,

-MIS. Leonanl Well~ of cotes
field haJ a birthday supper Fri
day evening for her husbanu anJ
also for ChaIles Wolf anJ Clar
ence Fox, jr. Guests were Mr. anJ
:;Y{rs, .Chades Wolf and Danny, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Fox anJ Den
ny,' Mr. and .Mrs. llerb<::rt Gultz
anJ Gaylen... Mrs. Alma Bredthau
el' and Arvin, Mr. and Mrs. Lester

,\Vells anJ EITol anJ Mr. anJ Mrs.
,~~~::,:,~~~=::,:,::,:,~::,:,~~JBill Dial and Neal of ll1inois.

Dill/1fT GU(st.!.
Dinner guests of Mi. anu Mrs.

gn. Pokraka on Sunday were Mr.
!lei Mrs. Joe Karty, l\I,. and Mrs.
·w Beran, 1<'rank Beran. Alice,
'on anJ Frank Beran, Mr, and
r['s. John Bt'ran and ~tr, and ~trs.

"t' Beran an,j family of Ashton,

IUNE 29, -19)0

Sll'lllay Glluils.
Guests in the James \Vozniak

'Hne Sunuay were Mr, ahu Mrs.
'ale Edwards of Grand Islaml,
fl'. and ~1rs. Con Swan.~on and
11llmie of Burwell anJ Ml'. anlJ
lIS. Wm. Wozniak,

Sunday' Erc;,ing.
Sunday evening supper guests

t' MI'. anJ Mrs. Earl Hansen were
[I'. anJ Mrs. Hubert 1<'ox anJ
.1Inily of Lincoln, Mr. anJ Mrs.
I. F. Kosmata amI family of
·;tIdwell, Ida,., M,. and Mrs. V. A.
\llllersen anJ Judy, Mr. anJ Mrs.
). C. Haught and ~Jr. anq ~trs.

.yle HanSt'n anu son.

DCSMrt Bridge.
TuesJay evening Mrs. Gus

Schoenstein anll Mrs. Raymond
lIlii'a Valky.·. Cronk were hoste~ses at a dessert

The'Mira VaHey {-II club met' brid,ge at, :he Cronk home. Twenty-
llII\.' 16 With. Jeanine Lange. Th'l fOUl l,achcs \\C~e ~Iesent. " '0

..,son was on "Making the Out- . MI" Le~teI. NOl ton \\ as h.loh,
It." . Mrs. ~. A. AI:llcrsen, seconJ high;

Carmen Dobrovsky. Geraldin'l Mrs, Clara KlI1kade, low; .Mrs. W.
.;lnge, C~rolyn Lange and LaVera. r. HO!lanl~, the door pl'lze;., ~n~
.;Iuge gave demonstrations. .h.s. C. J .• {Oltensen the tla\~1Ino

Ali members .were -present. The pllze.
.•'xl meeUngwUl be at the honle
( Geraloine Lange on July 7,

News 'reporter··-LaVera Lange

PiCllic Sw/([ay.
A group of people hau a picnic

at Bussell park Sunday honol ing
MI'. ancl,Mrs. H,enty Bartu ~Ir.,and Mrs, William LUke~h and

,nd ConJ.lie Of'GranqlslapJ spent sons of POlt To\\nsend, Wash.
'Irt of last week visitina. Mr. anu Those present were the honored
\lIS. Doq.Ste\",'art:,ll1lt Mr. .. andIguests, Mr. and Mrs. \Villialll
\[",. A" J.'Adamek.' . Lukesh and son:::, MI'. and Mrs.

Frank Sevenker, MI'. anJ Mrs.
, Dale Hullbert anJ sons and ·.!\fr.

and Mrs. Joe Murphy and daugh
teI',
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with coupon on
self-polishing
SIMONll®

ears

Bag

10 Lb.

Booth's
WHOLE' GREEt,i B]::ANS

Fresh Fr9~en\
10 oz. Pkg. 23c

Prices in this ad effective
to July 4th

Ends and
Pieces, Fine
Flavor .....

Ready for 5 9 ~
The Pan .. ,

Lb. 39<:
1St;

26c

6 oz.

Bottle

Liquhl

Soap

l·.k~. of 9
DRINKING CUPS , .. ,; •. , 12!o;

Itt"g. l'k~. 01 HO

PAPER NAPKINS .,., ... , ... , ..... 10c

rk~ r s
PAPER PLATES , , IDe

llit.·kle ~t PhU{'llfo or

MAC IS CHEESE LOAF .. ' ..

Vole ..·nut·'· oX o. 2! 1 ('an

FRUIT COCKTAIL ... , .. " .. , ..... 3Sc

1~ hs P]i~.-2 l"k,f:.'.
SPOONS or FORKS : lSc

Ud 1I0n(,' tll 0". ('an

TOMATO JUICE :, 27c

II<)oth'" F .....h Fl'",.~11 1.1.1.

PERCH FISH, , , ,:. " .. 31c

t'u'alll S.,/(, Full Itt.

MUSTARD , , .. '.' lSr:

l~kg. of :;0
SANDWICH BAGS , ,. 8!r:

DrI l!ollt~ ('",,1"'11 1'-1;,1 CU"
PINEAPPLE ', "., 17c

\\ Ibon's S•.\. 12 OL. Cal!
CORNED BEEF 47,.:

I"r~"h SUn-,1
PORK LIVER

Vole F':'HH') SU..:ed Xo. 2~,~ t'.:.ui
PINEAPPLE .. , ,., ,.. 39c

Dressed IS
Drawn

Lh.

4Sc

Aluminum Foil
All Purpose

25 ft. roll 27c

~\,:sor«('d Fla\OI'S t,;. j·lig ....

KOOL-AID :...... 25-:
Fall")' SIIlft'('d :\0. :I'~. Jar
OLIVES , , - 2Ie
I-lalu C}Ut't'us it'llh,.o U .. unJ (~t.•J:tr

OLIVES Sge

Ho"', Ho,s Fine l1ualil, III tiL. Jar

PEANUT BUTTER , 33c

Ha~l)tlt'l"r, I Gr;tJH' ur StI· n ht'rr, --TUlii' Unuul :: I~b. Jar

JELLY , , ,....... 37c

" Van ('aJUl"s :4 Xo. J l'.:.tu,"i 10t.·-:;: ,'\0.2' (':tn,"i

PORK and BEANS 29<:,
S4;'} c\: ( IIralul, "'into" fn 1-'la\u1' .xo• .2 C':lIl

PORK and BEANS ... ,...................... 10c

\\ holt." S,,,,d,, It J.\H ~:;c-1l1 0". Jar

SWEET PICKLES , ,... 33c

:U~d. Sl.l.t', (;t.'lJ.lllut" Dill .'ht\or # 'It. Jar

DILL PICKLES , , 23c

Paper Towels
Charmin brand
2 1ge. rolls 29c

Wax Paper
Waxlex

125 ft. roll 23c

c'

Mother's Best
ENRICHED FtOtJR

5 tb. Pkg. 4Sc
10 tb. Pkg. 8Sc

July 4 TH

Picnic Specials
The following specials and many

others have been selected to mak(~

your 4th of July ceebration a galla
occasion-

16 0". I·k:~;.

" 32c

Prices in this ad effective to July 4th.

Fresh

Toasted

Potato

Chips

. 69c

July 4th Meat Specials - In U.S. I~pected Meals

Glunt 16 0". I'k~.

Ranch House
PANCAKE MIX
20 oz. Pkg. 17c
21 tb. Pkg. 32c

~ CALlF. A SIZE LO~G WI UTES '

;: .. >/:1'\ PO '
~;.'..},),.'.,"": 'I'A-TOES

"1SWiET CORN 6,'~,.,.J

l't.·UU:lut !lrnut! 5 Ot:, .Jar
MARSHMAL-O CREME 18c

~a'ull lJl·t·~~ll1*,,: a:.!' O.t.. JUt·

MIHACLE WHiP , , SIc

n ..d Tulill ., :10 0". Jar
SALAD DRESSING ,. 33c
I{raft 1I"a'ltl SO". lI .. ltl ..

FRENCH DRESSING .. , ,. 19c

Flu(·,t (or t·o"kl,,:.: l'lut lIoltl,'

WESSON OIL , ,. 37c

PERFEX
10 Oz.Pkg. 21c

Gloss rex , qt. 27c.
Shina Dish 1ge. pkg. 27c

JACK and JILL

Tu\\ Ut.~ .- .. hlt" ., !.ft OL. ('.Ht

ICE CREAM TOPPING '. 17c

July 4th Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Specials

Fr\'lu:h ('au

PARSLEY FLAKES " , IDe

Tuli.lt lJranJ :~o 01.. Jar
SANDWICH SPREAD ,... 33c

S" Ut"lS l'!'('Ulil}IU ~l LlJ. Ct~lIo Pk~.

DRIED BEEF , .. ,...... 39c
.\rUl.uur·s Star ~~(HI(':'Ols 1 Lit. t.'t~lIo

WIENERS '" , 47c

.lrUlour"s lI:lIl1H'r

SLICED BACON

1""1' (hoo·. l'bl., t'.,oklo·, tJ 0". I'k:,:·.
NESTLE'S MORSELS 19c

t'.·t'Ul(\ I'UJ· ..•

SIOUX BEE HONEY ..

July 4th Meat Specials - in U.S. Inspected Meals

Spring Fryers
RING BOLOGNA
Sliced.Bacon

L¥,

2Sc

1.0;'.

25c
t,; ill 11 1

68c

I,~. I·kg.

25c

10iau (

68c

L,\ HG I~

2 • 2S'c'

2 • l1e

llDE

3 lb.

83c

2·2Sc

3 ·21c

can

1.1:.

23c

I.. ~ t.g.
25c
lilan t

69c

IVORY
SOAP
3 • 23e

CAMAY
BATH SIZE

"2:'21c

Clean Drains

With PLUMITE·

Percan 21c

f --

THE ORDQUIZ, ORO, NE13RASKA:
J' ,~... • . _~_.l.-~~~~.-.--:....;.:;.:.....- ..... • .-.._.... ._..--....".,_

and

MARKERS
WEGNER

MONUMENT CO.

1 wish to express my
appl'eclation of the
many gifts, ~ards,

1'I0WCIS ahd letters, al·
so to those who callcd,
and to Dr. Miller and
the nurses for the won
derful care given me
while I \vas in the hos
pital. 13-He

Central City, Nebr.
'Sinc~ 1919.

Cnurch of llirhl
Glen \VilJial11soJl, minister

Bible school 10 a. m.
\Vorship an<.l Co111 111 union

a.m.
Evening service 8 p. 11l,
Bible study Thursday evening

at 8 p. m.
FI'iday, children's Bible school

10 - 12 noon.
Young people's meeting 8 p. m.

lkthel Buptht Chun·1t
Eugene Olson, pastor

Sunday school 10' a. m.
MOl'lling worship 11 a. m.

Boys and girls Bngade 7 p. m.
Evening gospel selvice 8 p. 111.

Miss Sarah Bakker, recently re
turned from the mission field in
Nigeria•. will be .the speal,er at
both evening servke,s. You Willi
be blessed by her messages.

Wed. 8 p. m. Pra~;er and 'praise .
service at' the Lloyd Needham,
hOlne. ' ,I

Saturday 8 p. m .. L{JUp Valley
Youth for Chnst meeting at the I
BIJlwell Methodist church. The I
"Musical Ministers" will be back
again for this service.

Represented By

Burwell News

1111'S. ErdYlt
1~'il/o i/!.I h by

MONUMENTS

FRANK COUFAL
Ord. Nebr.

" ;. .. ' . ~ .. """~'~' '~~.'\

Card of Thanks -

Sunday dinl)er guests of Mr. and I
MIS. ~ster Birch wcre Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Porter of Atkinson,
MI'. and Mrs. R,ay Birch and ~lr.
and Mrs. Russel Birch.

Mrs.. Chas.Davenport bccame
ill Sunday afte.nioon. 1

Mrs. Anna MiUer of Wray,
Colo. returned to her h01l1e Tues-I
day. She ha" been visitillg the:
past two weeks at the home of her,
brother, C. E. Dent and family, I
also nieces and nephews, the Mars I
families and sister, MIS. Ethel
Mats at Taylor . I

Miss Mabel Mars drove to Tay
lor Saturday momin~ to visit ber.
mother, MIS. Ethel Mars and other I'
relath'es. ' .

Mrs. Beth Hennich iJi1uenvent
major surgery at Omaha TJ;1ur::;.:
day mOl ning. Last word friends l
have received was that Mrs. Hen.,
nich was not doing \'CIY well.

Mrs. John Peters had Sunday I
dinner with Mrs,. E;mma Scher- I
barth and sons. ' , " 1

The Rebekah lodge of Burwell
visited the Ord lodge Tuesd;:l,y
e\'Cning. They gave their Memorial I'
drill. .

Io'ather's Day l1innel' guests at I
the Jesse Williams home were Mr· l
and Mrs. Robcrt Williams, MI'. and i
Mrs. Henry Bonsall and fawily, I
MI'. and Mrs. Ellis Willian,;; and
daughter of Grand Island and'
Mrs. Flol'a Grunkemeyer. '

MI'. and I\1rs. Leo Butts were I
Sunday visitors at the Lloyd Haw
thorne home. The men folks wel1.t j
to EI'icson in the aftemoon. 'i!

--Leg;' Not;ce~-,';II
Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. I

.Notice of ShaUl's Sale.
Notice is ijereby given that by'

viltue of an order of sale issued
by the Clerk of the Distriet Court
of Valley County, Nebraska upo'If
a decree l'endered in said court,:
in an action wherein Pl·O.t.ectivf 1
Savings anl! Loan Association, f
corporation, Is plaintiff, and Ever
ett Earl Williams et ux are de
fendants, on May 23, 1950, which
decree was for foreclosure in the
sum of $1855.00 With interest as
9 per cent from that date, \vlilc!J
sum and costs were found to be a
first lien upon lots 1. 2. 3 and 4,
block 10, First Addition to AI"
cadia, Valley County, Nebraskrt,
and wherein I was directed to sell
the said real estate for the pa~.
ment of said decree, interest a11,J
costs; now notice is given that I
will on Monday, July 31, 1950 at
ten o'clock A.M. at the west front
door of the court house in OrJ, in
said county, sell the sail! real es
tate at public auction to the high·
est bidder for cash to satisfy the
amount of said decree and accru
ing costs. Dated June 27, 1950.

ROBERT HALL,
Sherifl' of Valley
Nebraska.

,

$7.9S

$4.95

DANCE
Osc'~r's Hall

Tuesd~y. July 4th
Preston Love and his

All Star Colored Orch.
Iw,1 I.u,·k, ~lIl1ll1d.. r Or~h ..~tra

}'orult'I"" nUb t:oup( 1I11.• 1..
Uel.'t.'u. t'Ululubla. '-fe(or,
E1~~I,'or H~cordll1s;" ,\rll..t

DOll't Hb" 1·hl." .\((r..('(lol1
(' .... , .. hr"t .. In S.UIOO·l1t!

Sllt'dal l'rh,t." :U.:'::O 1' .. r per,ou,
tiU. luc.

Ah.p,. a IT'''''! at Sa<&t'ot

-----.~,......----:---.----

Church Nofes

A,,"Clllblj' ~i. ClQd ,i'!lUr('h
G. E. FogdnJ'l-n, pastor

Sunday--. I

Sunday scbool 1Q a. n).
,Morning worship 11 a. m. .
Evangelistic service 8 p. m.
Wednesday 8 p.m~ Pl'il.j'er meet

in/! and Bible study.
The Assembly of God camp

meeting at, Ainsw6rtll is Itow in
pl'ogressending the Fourth of
July. '

, St. John's Lutheran Churdl
.Mira Valley

. Paul PI'iesz, pastol' .
Church of the Lutheran Hour.

Sunday services--
MiJa Valley 10:45 a. m,
American LE'gion Hall 8 p. m.
\Valther league Wednesday eve-

ning at 8.

I

Nebr.

Unremarried widows of Nebras
ka veterans who died as the result
of service in World War II may
now apply for G.!. Bill home,
fann anl! business loans, the Vet·
.el'ami Administration said today.

Ashley WestmorelanJ, Lincoln
l'egional office manager, said such
unremanicd widows became elig
ible for VA-guaranteed loans as
the result of one of se\'eral amend·
ments to the G.!. loan provisions
contained in the recently·enacted
Housinl? Act of 19~O, and that

~ his office has now received in-

RINGLEIN DRUG

EnJoy ,th.e Fourfh in a Pair of Shoes from WrighfmtJ~·$.

"Friedman Shelby" for Men

Men's Vent Oxfords

"Grace Walke'r" for Women

Women's sandal, White

"Red Goose" for children

• • ~\o

Watch 'Em Gain on Wayne--, " ...~
,,"...

Me... 90ift Oft' t..s f..d. f....r "Tim. is Money"! Th. youn,er you'
c.hld !o..el. onel 9,u'er ell9 ~'O' .hiferl ruch the n.ctu.ry .... ,ghl the
"uctioft or. rou' IIOtl Fo, tho ........ mo,' money they ... ill moh you. W.yn.
•• rlior \loins thol bring bi\lller Ctlf Storhr. th. elry m.thod. ,0.1..
",ofill fuel W.yn. Chick St.dor- lh... ctlvos tncl let. you .. II up to
.nrich.d .. ith ArFI ~' 1000 Ibs. mort milk p.r ctlf ,0h.e1.

H.Oli.r ".i\lhh ot ... unfn9 tim. ul,o urly 90,ns on I ...eek Poults
mohl fo, f ., pIg lo"el. futor mtr .... up 10 2 WEEKS f.."log befo,.
\I.inl ofter oing. Ihoder tim. 10 merle I, Eorly \loins Or. the f..t..t oocl
mo,hl lor IIGGH p,ofill SOONER. mOlt .conom;col tnd I.rq"r d.t.rmin..
W.yn. ri9 Slort., conlo;nl ,oll.cI your lurhr profill. Enriched ... ilh AH,
oots Ih.t 1';91 RELISH plu' pl.nly Wtyn. Tu'lJr Sloder h.lp, your PoulU
G4 APf. I to Ih... £A~LIER GAINS.

f
•,,

:\

75c ListertIte' Antiseptic ' , .. , S9c
$1.35 Sal Heptica ' , $1.21
60c Alka Selzer ', .. , .. , , ,., ,. 49c
Joh~qI}.'1ii .Gar Plate Wax ., ,,' , . , , ' . ,. S1.00
Bexel Vitamin B Complex tablets. 100s " $1.98
Hadoc~l-A Dietary supplement , . , $1.25
Ayds R9~'tcing Candy, large size $2.89
Amber U.qu~d.4 ounces ,., , .. $1.00

Ord

BATTLE DANCE

Ord Bo'hemian Hall

Tuesday. July 4th
~Iu~ic by

Adolph Urbanovsky Orch.

and

Leon Nesiba Orch.

C~rd of Thanks

La~Hes' Nylons, "Cannon" brand ...•...••.••.••.•• pro $1.35

Men's Hose, "Iron Hose" brand, ..••••••.••••..•. pl". $ .55

Guaranteed for four months .....•..•••.•••.• 4 p~. $2.00
.(
tJ,
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We wish to thank
frienus and relatives,
the Methodist church,
and . especially Mr.
Peal'son for their help
fulness and sympathy
at the time of our be·
reavement.
Lucille Litke sh
Mrs. l',Jary IIalcT;il1s
Williaui 'Luktsh aild
, It'a IIIJly

Mrs. Ed Kokes spent last weclt
in Lincoln, attenuing a conference
of Business Euucation teacher::; at
the state university. The five-day
prognull was sponsored by the
Commercial Arts division of
Teachers college.

Mrs. Kokes Goes
to Lincoln for
Conference'

Farmers Grain &Supply Co.
Ord I No.rth Loup

,

llethallY Lutheran Churcb
C. Jeppesen, pastor

Early church service at 9 a. m.
Sunday school at 10 a. Ill.
Wednesday; June 28. ice cream

social at the parsonage lawn at
8 p. m. by'the Io'ellowship Circle.
A good attendance is wished for.

Pl't':,>byterian (,hurdl
'Allen Sh·ong, pastor

Sunday scho019:45 a. m.
Worship service 11 a. m. Theme

"M'lintain the Spidtual Glow."
WestmiIister Fellowship 7 p.m,

Malgalet Hueck, leader.
Choir reheal:sal Monday evening

~~~~~~ii~~~iiii~~~iii~~iiiiii~~~~ii:=~'at 7.I Wednesday 2:30 p.m. Women's
league meets at the church. A
film. "The Ne\v China" will be
presented by Mrs. Kokes. Mrs.
Orie Hurlbert will have the de-
votions. .

The women's league committee
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Eloise Beranek, Friday aftel'noon
June 30.
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HOGS

weanling pigs and heavy feeder

.at 'Ord Athletic Field

Sale Sfarts Promptly at J o'clock,,

for Saturday I July 1

2Fast G(lmes of
BASEBALL

Ord LivestQckMarket
Announces Its'OHefmg for tho Regular Weekly ~al.

HORSES

8 head of farm horses
All stock was stronC;fer and active

at our sale last week.' .

CATTLE

65 head of calves
70 head of mixed yearlings
10 cows with calves at side
22 fat cows

9 good milk cows
3 young breeding bulls
2 heavy bologna bulls

- ! ,.. ,

~r:n5 Ord Mustangs vs. Ansley ~:g PFie~ci

We had a real nice offering last week. and

this week it looks like

145 head of
shoats

8 good brood sows
Several boars

~,,,,,,.#,#,#,,,,,,.,,,,,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,,~~~

, '

MISCELLANEOUS

1944 John Deere 12.A. power take~off. combine
In good condition. - ~ I.

1947 John Deere 12·A combin~ with motor. in
good condition.

Woods Bros. combine. motor like new.
New John Deere cultivator with 9uik.Tach.
,19,35 112·ton Chevrolet Ponel Tru~k, good rub·,

ber and motor just <?verhauled.

Night Game
Fridny, June 30

OrdColts VS. B~lgrnde
This is a postponed league game that is be

ing played off under the lights, starting at 8:30.
Belgrade is leading the league with only one
defeat.

Day Game
'Sundny, July 2

Ord Colts vs. Primrose
, • t J

Ord beat Primrose here In the opening
game ,of th~ season, lost to them on the Prim;
rose diamond. In this game they will be play
ing off the tie to decide which is th.e best team.

Adult Adrnission 35c

DO YOU NEED a good' used
washing machine? \Ve have one
worth the money. Gambles,

13-Hc

FOR RENT: House, 2 miles cast
of Ord. See John Mason or
phone 3731. 13-Itp

l<'OIt SAL}; - 3000 watt, 110 volt
,light plant. used less than a

year' and a half. All complet(l
and priced to sell. Gambles.

13-~tcJUST LISTED - 160 acres im- •
proved far111 , Four miles' from FOIt SALE - 1931 Chevl'olet,
Ord, All land is tillable except good condition. Albin Absalon.
bUilding lots. 87 acre water 13-1tp
rIght. Sec us about this faru\ as NEW anu USED COMBINES
the price is right. Cummin3 01" Au.. KINDS
Realty Co. ' 13-It; 5 ft. Allis to 16 ft. Massey-Harris

It'OR SALE - 1932 V-8 coupe. SPECIAL "
Good til'es, good brakes. Priced New 60 Minneapolis-Moline with
('easonable. Phone 176. Mary motaI', only $1325.00,
EJlen & Leona Crouch. 13-Itc New John peere CUltivators with

Quik-Tach, only $175.
New ~r\!ctors & othel' machinery

ELMEH BRI-;DTHAUER .
Phone 06i1 lS.Ite

Pet.
.750
.623
.625

.625 -:::::::::::::=::::;=================~.500 ~

.375

.375

.126

Ord MarketS

"It pays 'fo' buy
from Noll."

Twine,
This rear again we have

Green Top Plymouth 1\vine
and those of )'ou that havtl
used this .twine either for
harvest or for J,our rotary
balers know that it is one
of the Yery best twines that
yOll can buy. Our prlce is
lower than EQmetimes asked
for this qUaljty .twine.

Insecticldes,
For )'our ganlen use on

vegetables use l<ubecide and
End;O-Pest. For )'our Hose
Garden use our Rose Dust
and thel1 we have Toxo
phene in qu;tntities for use
on )"Q\lr fields that are in
fested vyit.h gl'asshoppers
and other insects. Also car
ry Wecdicide for use on
)'our broadleaf plants. Then
we have the new Crab-Not,
a crapgl'ass killer that we
bclit:ve will do the job. Use
these insecticiJes and wced
killer before they get .the
best. of )'our crops. '

Ammonium Nitrate,
We haye a car of Ammon

iUlll Nitrate on. }raek and
have a few tons' that are
available. This is .the last
carload that ,we have on or- .
del' anel probably the last
that we will be able to get
for use on )'our com. We
are now taking oruel's for
Nitrate for use On rour fall
grain, In a few cases Ni·
trate was useel On small
gl'ain either last fall or early
this spring and in all cases
its 4se is very noticeable,
Our suppliers tell us that
there Is ~till a shortage of
Nitrate except in the very
slack seasons. so we urgtl
)'OU to place your ortIer now
for the Nitrate that )·ou
will need.

Grain.
This week we have seen

strongel' grain markets and
we are in a position to pay
)·ou over regular market
price for both white and
;yellow corn in carlots. Have
a very good markct for an
other carload of white corn.
And we have a place to
'send )'our rello\v c'orn at
over Omaha prlces. It will
soon be harvest time and we
have the assuranctl of plenty
of grain cars as' well as our
storage bins in the elevator.
''Ie can give )'OU very fast
service when )'our load gets
to our elevator a,nd );ou· will
get the very top grade for
your grain when )·ou sell to
us. We will have a couple of
truck available to help )'OU
out with )'0\11' hauling.

9uiz Want Ads
Too Late t~ Classify

FOR SALE - 1<'I')'ers, 3 pounds
and over. ~1rs. J, B. Zulkoski.
Phone Elyri;l 5612. l~-Hp

l<'OR SAL!'; -, A. good used elec
tric refrigerator. Gambles.

13-He

-Where woUld you look to set
If someone had found your lost
livestock? ~ thE) QUIZ want ads
tt course, . , tf

!,'OR SALE on TRADI-;
New 1950 Mercury Club Coupe,

oycnlrive, radio & heater
1919 Chevrolet Convertible
1917 Ford Tudor
1939 C;hevl:0let ~.9upe

1917 Chevlo!lTt Tudor
1946 !,'Ql'll Club Coupe
1916' Ford Tudor
1946 podge Tudor
1939 Pontiac Sedan
1940 Ford Tudor
1937 Chevrolet Coupe
1938 Ford Tildor
1939 Chevrolet Tudor
1D-19 Ford %·ton Piclmp
1940 StudebaJ,er Club Coupe

Nl';LSON AUTO CO,MPANY
Phone 161 . Ord, NebI',

I3-He

Team Stafillings.
w 1

Farwell ; •.. ;.... 6 2
IPalmer ., 5 3
~shton ".)...... 5 3
Elba , 5 3
Scotia , ,... .. 4 4
North oup ,:." 3 :>
Dannebrog .....•• , •. 3 5
Cushing .......• ,.... 1 7

1Elba 300003 000 6 10 1
I CU::ihing - 100 020 020 5 9 1
I Battelies···- Spilinek and Pavlik:
I Hards, Goering and peterson,
'Dannebrog 021 Ol3 400 11 11 3
No. Loup .. 101 020 000 4 11 3
Batterles - - Jacobsen anJ Reimers;

Beck, Cummins ami Rothcr,
Maxon, .

Scotia ..... 000 0) 2 203 8 12 5
Ashton .•.. 200 100 301 7 8 2
Batteries - Bryson anu Bussell;

Jakubowsld, Bandur, Eurck and
B)·llal('k. Gcmbola.

Three tough b<j.ttles were pIa)'.
cd . in the Shennan - Howard
League Slinday and Farwell took
unJisputed top position in the
league standings when they nosed
O).lt Palmer 9 to 8, coming fron1
behind in the ninth inning with a
four run splurge to win. Scotia
and Ashton also staged a hot con
test with Scotia kiking a tight
8 to 7 conlest, and Elpa managed
to squeeze by Cushing 6 .to. 5.
while Dannebrog did not have
much trouble in handing North
Loup a 11 to 4 defeat. Next Sun- ..
Jay g'ames are Farwell at Scotia,
Ashton at Dannebrog, Cuslling at
Pi!lner,' and North Loup 'at Elba.

The' line scoles of Sunday's
game,s follow:

Farwell Still
Leads S-H League

Feeds

Grains

Fertilizer

Wayne Feed
Carload 'to arrive this week

It p,?ys to feed the best

Carload unloaded this week

. ! I

I

Swift's
Feeds and Minerals

THE ORD QUIZ/.ORD, NEBRASKA

OYSTER SHELL
CARLOAD ON TRACK

Special Off the Car Price:-

95c: per bag .
. Buy your year's supply at this prl~e,

. Carload of Ammoni\.lm Nitrate to arrive Saturday or
Tuesday, We have a few tons for sale on this car.

With higher prices for most proteins. ingredients and
mill feeds and the aQvance in feed grain prices it would
seem that all mixed feeds would follow in' advancing
their prices. Don't believe you would go wrong by pur·
chasing your Hog Supplement and Cattle Feed require
ments·that you will need in the next 60 or 90 days. We
have carloads arriving each week. Contact us for price3
on truck load lots.

All grains have advanced on the slrength of lhe
Korean War situation. Remember we are always in the
market for your Wheat. Con}, Oals, Rye and Barley at
highest murket' prices.

, Bring in your coupons on Swift's Mineral, Mineral
Block" 31 % Protein Poultry Concenlrale and 43 % Protein
Swine Supplement.

Save 50c to $1.00 per bag on the above Swift
feeds by Duying now.

l' h e
Palmer .... 006 000 101 8 12 5
l<'arwell .. ' .103 000 101 9 12 2
Batterles--Verplank and Gee; L,

--~----~--- Lukasiewicz, D. DilJa and Bor-
- Quiz Want Ads Get Results. zych, D, Lukasiewicz.

--_._~.--- ... _- ...._------ +~- -~---- --

Ponies Will Run
at Madison

. Totals. , .. , .36 8 10 27 12 3

ST. PAUl.. AU R II PO A E
D. Olsen; ss, . ,. 4 2 1 1 2 1
II, Nelson, 1b, ,1 1 2 10 0 0
Leth, 2\.},." .. , 4 0 1 2 3 2
Lllkasavlecz, 3b1 1 1 1 2 1
Allen, c 4 0 0 8 1 2
Jensen, If , 4 0 2 0 0 0
I-;dwardi', rf., .. ,4 0 0 0 0 0
Olsen, C!, . , .... 2 0,0 1 0 0
Oakcson~ cf.,., 1 0 0 1 0 0
Shenck, fI""" 3 0 1 0 3 0

,--\- - ---... --
Totals, .. , . ,34 4 8 24 11 5

Struck out- by ShenCl<, 7; by
I<nll'oe 1', 2: bases on balls, off
Shen~l<, 2; hit by pitcher, Shenck
1; umpires, ,Molitz and McDonald,

With 100 thoroughbreds alr.:ady
3tabled at Fair Grounds Park at
Madison' early mOl'l1ing rail birds
and clockers are getting a full
menU of sunrise workouts. The
dates for the 195Q meeting are
July 6 thrQugh July 15, Sunday
anu Monday excepted.

The MaJisoil' .tracl< Is in ex
cellent <:onQition and horsemen
stabled thcre say it Is one of the
fastest racing strips In tho coun
try.

Post tinie is 3:30 each day. The
Daily DQuble \vin<;low.:l will open
at 2:30' p. m. anti close at 3:15.
ThtJ MCMillan automatic gate will
be u::ied again this p'ar and all

I finishes will be p~otographed by

Nebr,

Se<;oIlJ Feature

. , Sunda'y.' Monday .:- July 2, 3

starting at 8;00 p.lI1. \\c('kJa~s, (except saturtIay)

, , Tuesday, Wednesday - July 4. 5

Burwell Livestock Market

Bu'rweU 'Livestock Market. .........". ~ . . . . ,

".'·,':·~.,::·FridaYI June' 30
. "

TIM
.'HOLt.,.

';'Another liberal run expect~d for this week
~jneluding sever~l. loads of Hereford steer
ca'lv~'~, seye,ral 10<Jds of yearling steers and a
lQ.fge ei.ssorfmerit .()f mixed cattle. One farmer
is sending in five choice milk cows of good
breeding and records as good milk producers.

'.,·We will have a good selection of feeder
shoats and ptgs ag'ain this Weeki several brood
sows and fat hogs. and a liberal offering of
.serum pigs.

. Us'utll rur' of hor$es and colts.

: . A few good pie:es of machinery are listed.
an~ perhaps we'll have more by sale time.

, Special: . A load of good saddle stock is
~einq consigned for this sale. Thes.e are very
gentle and well trained. and come from a riding
academy,

Thursday, Friday, Saturday - June 29. 30i July 1
DOllBLt; FEATllUI-;

Old.

PAGE EIGHT
-..,.,- , -I

=CI~ClClc:lClc:lJ:::IJ::I 'Preacher Krueger,
. '. MOVIes Are BETTER Than Ever Plus· 10 Ord' Hits,

oRDrIIEATRIEBe~~$~!~g~~~rCh
on Comeback Trail
With Cleric's Curves,

When Dill Novosad, sr" heard!
that Onl had hired a preacher to
hurl against St. Palll Sunday night I
he commented: "Well, the Mus-
tangs shOllld have the Lord on A' . • t St I) I
their side for onct', anyway." Ber'lll Scores O('lIIIS • ('lllWhatever the cau::i(', Ord hit the ( b
comeback trail that night, defeat- , •
ing St. Paul 8 to 4 bchind the Dick Beran raises a cloud qf dust as he shdes home in the
curves and slo\v ,balls of Art Iseventh inning of Ord-St. Paul game Sunday night. Beran
Krueger, of ~ush,Vllle, who held scored on Art Krueger's single just ahead of the throw. taken
two services l,n illS church th~re bAll St PIt he Ump're Moritz calls the play.Sunday morn1l1g before malung yen. • au ca c r. I . .
the 300 mile drive to Ord. - QUlZplC
g:nll'g~r let the Saints down l'his Wk. Last Wk.

WIth 8 hIts ami o~ly 2 eal ned runs 0dM'd t T' Alls1t'y Jr. Legion All It III Cream, No.1 $ ,56 . $ .56
wlule the boon)Jng bats of ~he r I ge s Ie 0, Staab, ss 4 2 3 Cream, No.2.... .53 .53
Mustangs pound~d out 10 safebes, 'Day, e 4 2 ; Heavy Hens ., .. '.. ,16 .17
several o.f t~elll extra ba~e blows, Leach Motors Lose, Mills, 3b '"'.,, 3 ;l - Leghorn Hens ,... .13 .13
amI capltahzed on 5 St, !:'aul J. Staab, 1b , .. ".' 4 3 1 All Stags .•... ,.. .10 .10
bobbl~s to make a total of elgnt J. Ferguson, 2b 3 1 1 Eggs .26 .25
beautIful runs. , T ' B'II SI;epardsOll, c! .. , ,. 3 1 1 Heavy Sprin~s .20 .23

Ord got off to a shaky start In win I Wrasse, p 3 1 2 Lt'gholIl Spnngs ...17 .20
when D. Olsen, .the lead-of! man, II. Stabb, rf ...........• 0 1 0 Wheat , ....• , ..•. 1.9! 1.9!
hit safely, advanced to seconu on Schmidt, I! , " 2 1 0 Y. COIIl ' 1.32 1.30
an elTor by Philbrick and scored Ansley ~r. Legion Too - R)'e .....•• , ..• , .. 1.13 1.12
on H, Nelson'S single, after which uuch for ,Ord Boys', Totals .•............. 26 14 12 Barley ..... : .. ,.;. 1,00, 1.12
Nelson scored following a long fly m Oats .•...•.... ;... ,81 .81
by Lukasaviecz. It put the Saints Score Was 14.7. ~WST.\XGS' B,\TTl1'U __., ~_--'-.---
2 run;! to the good. A\' Jo::UA GES

I The Mustangs bounced back Bill Heuck's Ord Midgets and as of June 27, 1950
with one run in their half of the the Jr. Legion team sponsored by ab r h Pct.
sam-e inning, L. Novosad being Leach Motors and coachell by Jim H. Johnson .. ", .. 10 2 6 .600
safe on an eror and scoring on a Gilbert went to Ansley last Wed- A. Karle " ,. 5 1 2 .400
long single py QiIla. , nesday ewning to meet two Ans- D. Novosad 29 4 9 .310

St. Paul increased their lead to ley teams. , Philbrick .. . ,22 2 6 .27,3
3-1 in the {th on hits by Luka- Opener between the midget Huckfelt ,.: .. " .. 22 2 6 .273
saviecz and Allen but Ord got one teams, was scheduled to 1 0 5 ~n- Falter .", , .. 8 1 2 .250
of them back in the bottom hal! of nings but at end of that penod Dugan , 50 7 12 .240
the same inning when IIucldelt hit they were tied 2 t02 so the game Vail ... , .. ;., .. ".47 4 11 .231
for two bases and scored on Phil- went il'lto extra frames, Each Dill\! .. " 19 7 11 .224
brick's single. This made the count team scored one more in the 8th, L, Novosad ."".47 11 9 .191
3-2. The ~~usla,ngs went ah:ad for making the count 3 to 3, and it Finley , ,33 3 6 .1851-----:...-..,..----'----
the fIrst tUlle III the 5th \\hen L. was decided to stop the game S. Johnson .' 27 6 5 ,184
Novosad was hit by a pitched ball, in the 9th because the Jr, L€ogion D. Beran .. ",., .. 43 3 2 .162
was sacrificed to second by Fin-'7 inning game was .to f911ow, All others ,., .. 20 3 2 .100
ley's bunt .an~ scored when L€oth The Ord Midgets engineered 3 Totals,., 412 57 94 .229
fumbled Dllla shot glounder t.~ double plays. giving a sparkling Team Awrage
~econd., Dllla scored on D.ugan:s Iperrol'lnan~e in the field. J. Dout- -~.-.-_...--.----
2-ply ?It to .th~ fence a;nd Dug<l;n hit did a fine job of backstopping
came III Qn Vall s long sll1gle. ThIS and hit effectively and the mound
made the score:> to 3, WIth Ord chores were capably shared by
ahead. Wolfe Mason and Piskorski.

The Saints got their last tally in Thompson and Bridges pitched for
the sixth when D. Olsen lived Ansley.
lh~'ough Dugan's er,ror,. went to In the Leach Motors-Ansley
.thIrd on ,H. Nelson s smgl,e a~d game Ord's h,urler, .Geneski was
scored \\hen Novosad dlOppcd touched {or 12 safelles and gave
Hucltfelt's accurate throw home 5 free' passes which along with
after fielding Leth's grou~der. several Ord bobbles were con

the :Musta~S's adde~ t~ree more verted into Bruns by Ansley. Ord,
nms in a big 7th InI1lng. on.a paced by Patrick and Genesl{,\ with
single by Dilla, a double by Vall two safe blows each cOl.lld I'acl. up
and singles by. Philbri\,l, and only 7 runs.' .
Krueger, .along WIth a St. Paul The box score of this game {ol-
enol'. ThIS made the count.8 to'l, lows in lI-bbreviated form:

The Saints threatened m the .' / ~l '
ninth inning when Jensen singled Leach ~lotors .. AB It II
after one was out,' Qut Huckfclt Patrick, ss , ..•. , 4 1 2
caught Edwards' line drive to· Welsh, 2b ,' 2 1 0
third and threW to 1<'inley, closing FUSS, 1b , ..•...... '.' oJ 0 ()
tha game with a fast double play. Wltherwax, C •••••••••• 4 1 1

It vas the first vidory for Ord Westcott• .If , .. , .. ,. 4 0 ,6
\ . d O· d f h ~ Jensen, 3b " , 1 1 f

in five starts an. ., r. ans op" uggett, If ., 1 i (j
it 1l1arks the begu1I1111g of another Andersen, c! , 3 0 1
winning streak. The Mustan~s Genei:jki, p "" 3 2 2
won all their games except one m __~ _
the first rOllnd of league play but Totals, , 26 7 7
have lost all but one out of the
fii'sl five in the second round, with
Itavcnna and Brol,en Bow still to
be met.

Fans were divided in their ap
praisal. of Art l{rueger, who
didn't tlu'ow a single fast ball and
got only two strikeouts in nine in
nings, He relied on uncanny con
.trol and an assortment of slow
curves whicfl were easy .to hit but
hard to hit for qny distanc~. Only
three of his pitches were hit hard
and one of these was stabbed by
Dilla with a marvelous one hand
catch aftel' a hard run. But wheth
er they 1iI,ed his st~'le or not, all
fans had to concede that Pl'eacqer
Knlt'ger in this g'ame got the Mus
tangs out of the bas~ball wilde 1'
ne"s where 4 defeats had left th<,m,
and put them bad, on ,the glory
l'oad, to the league title, if they
don·t go astray again.

The box score:
OHD AD R H PO A I-;
L, No\'osad, c .. 3 2 1 3 1 1
Finley, 1b, ' ... 4 0 0 9 0 0
Dilla, rf :,. 5 2 2 1 0 0
Dugan, ss , .. 5 1 1 1 3 1
JIuckfdt, 3b ! 1 1 3 3 0
Vail, 2b ! 1 2 2 1 0
Beran, If .. , 3 1 0 4 0 0
Philbrick, cf.,. 4 0 2 3 0 1
A. Krueger, p .. 4 0 1 1 4 0

\ .. :',:: I::' "/'; ./'." , , game he took' over ti1e IHound
.~ Stars·· AgO-In chores in the 3nl inning after the'

- .. " ..... ' ... ,: ' . regular F'arwell hurler was batted
, .,' " .,'; out and in 7 innings he allowedarwell Hurler only 4 hits :vhile striking, out 10
h ..:' :. (. -' ,1 Palmer batters. In the mnth he
Dili?,.. Bllrlinot.on station Idlove in 1J'1l) winning lUI) with a
~. <:ii'll' ~vi10 plays' Sunday clean douQle to center, ,1<'arwell
pbaseball \\'ith the Far- won. 9 to 8, .
111 il.~' t1}e Sh~l.llIan-~{Q\\'anl A few days before, pitching for

)

0 oland patlols nght fIeld for Farwell against Chaptnan undel'
I" Onl Mustang" on 'Vednesday the liohts at St. Paul, he allowed
.?U1ld. ilY}\ight8, is rapidly com- only 5 hits, Chapman is the lead
~o tbe fOle ,as, a ,huder, ing team in the Central Nebraska
/lday in the Palmer-Farwell league.
I
\ '
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The Beautiful

'with Fluid Drive

-Mrs. Norn1:ln Andreasen of
San FI'al'cisco, Calif., visited from
Wednesday until Saturday. with
MI'. and Mrs. Keith Lewis. 1,lrs.
Andl cason is a sl'lter of Mr. Lewl.9,

-1"1 iday, M... and Mr.'l. IIenl\!ln
Ebtelllle(el' anJ fall11ly of ~t" paul
spent the day with her p.a.rtnt:i,
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Loft.,

- J oa.n and Peggy O'llalle'i1in~f
Omaha came Tueliuay evenln~ to
visit their parents, Mr. and Mr~.

J. ,L. O'Halleran.
-MI'. and Mrs. Archie Hopkln~

and family and Mrs. Ben PhUbl'ick
drove to Grand I;>land Thu~sd:lo'y to
attend the funHal of Mrs. RUSSfU
Dever.

,- I'. .~. .,
See YOllr local Vnlo~ "Aell;c .AllIIn;' ,

lor JucrlptlvlI Itteralllr., rUII;vatlqn' on"
travel'n(ormAtlon: ' , '

For holiday travel, the easy, enjoy-,
able way to go 'is. by trairl':.:-,·b'Y.

Union Pacific. Air conditio~~d.
, . . :' .. , • I '

Pullmans and Coaches as,sufe" cO.Ql· ,

'comfort, And you have youI,d~oi~e'
• , !., '. ~

of delicious Dining ~ car meals.'

CHRYSLER

UNION PACIFIC RAILRO~'D

all the time!

, Ord

Make no mistake! Although most cars use the fluid Drive principle that
Chrysler first introduced 12 years ago-there's an all-important

::'". ~JIm difference in automatic gear shiffing tod.ay! Chrysler and only Chrysler '
'f"~,, ::\' gives you fvll control of your cor. While others shift rou up <;Ind
, ~ down-even when you don't wont to shift-Chrysler s simple, cool-

running transmission tokes its orders from you, Even at 12
miles on hour, in slow moving traffic, you're in high while others shift dow!) to

lower gears. How much quieter your engine runs! How much more smoothly! What a
, difference in high-gear economy! Come see what fluid Drive doe$ for

you! Examine Chrysler workmanship .•• compare the quality of materials •••
L~isc,9verthe benefits of Chrysler enQineering! You'll find built-in yo/ue olf the way throuqh
~;) ': " that has no equal! Extra money's worth. we're sure, that will make ,
\;' you a Chrysler buyer for life! ,~

,

.Body and Fender Repairs
. ' . .' . '. .

PAINTING OF CARS and TRACTORS
ALL MAKES - FREE ESTIMATES

, ,

'uncrionAI Desilln-lvll room lor yOllr head. legs, 'hou!der~. Easy to
enler and leo,e I So(e Guard Hydrolll," 8roke.-,moolher ,tops. leu pedal
p,rtSlure. Ctelebonded linings lor dovble the wear. ((e",;,olly Operoteel
W:nd,hielel Wiper- ,0n,lonl ,peed all the lime 1 Choi, Heig"t Seot.~

no crouching. you ,il noturollyl So(e't Rim Whetl'-'won't lhto .... lites
ofl~r lolo ..... ouls 01 nornlol sPHdl.

Woferproof '9n:,ion-- prevents ,'olli09 in rain or hig" wott'! LlIbri,.eI
Cylinder WoUs- c~ernkol protection lor in<reoled lile. floo'in~ Powet
htlps eliminate vibration. Sliperlill:,hed P"rI.- ,edvce lri,tion,
10,1 longer. Exr,ov,' VolvlI Seat Inserl>-' reduce need lor volv. grinding I
tvll 110'0'1 OJ/ fjlter- ~eeps oil eleon!

Av/on",r:c Ceor Shi(tini:/-with lvll contro't of your cor! 8'~tler !todion
so'er on llipp",y roods, ConY.n:en,e of cllIl'r, lor eosier pOI~;ng.

Slower En!lin. SpHds-- reduced noi,~. weor. Saver gosotine I Drive in I,i\lh
while others dl ive in low in troHic.

~ENSEN BODY SHOP
Caison Bldg,

ftTakes it easy

•1 ·
, '

.:. ..

Pre%moric FllIid Drive Tron,rni"ion eonli;i. o( throe'
compo" IInils .•• girol F'vid Drive, tlill So(elt Clvt,h and
're%moric Tron"n,·"i",n. Eoc;], 'linit i. <Jeligned with" minimllm
of moying por!j, and eoch IInit is rllggedry bvili to g,'VI

IrollbT.,(ret lerviee 'or 'he lifetiVI' 01 the ~or.

See It-drive It ••• there's built-in value all the way' through!

-_....:-_------'-1--------------------

Advontoges of Chrysler's
.Hlgh Compression'
Spltflr~ 'Engine!

~ .
Advonto9,es of Chrysler's

'fluid Drive .

, ChrYSler's Advantages
.lrf C,omfort and S~fety

"Read by 3,476 FamilIes ",Every Week"
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*STANDA~P RED CROWN
c a.;vlil!~ i. 2 to' t ~boi~e aWODC
MiJwe~l'Q(Jtl>d.ls OHr aDy olb~r
braud. baljCd 00 lathl a.v..iJabl.
.late tal. li.tl~ ,1~VCdi\lo data.
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.Again illll))'O\'c(l •Highcr odnne

•Long in mileage • (h-eat in powcr
. ,

AT YOUR S'fAj~DJ\nD OIL DEi\LEHS

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

<;Jr~ farm S~pply
, ,

505 Henry Janus

FARM CHEMICALS

Phone

Commerc:ial Spraying ~ ·AII Types
of Weed Killers and Insecticides

Aerial Spraying - 'Crop Dus~in9

C.ompleteLine of'
-Spr~yer$' and ~qulpment

'..'A9ri(Ult~r~1 Ch~~~·cals.
. "4:'. ...'~ "'" . ~ ., • ",.,. • ,- ,

.tablished April. 1882

I
-~fr. amI.' Mrs. A.A. Ringlein -Mrs. Bruce Covey, who has

of Spalding' vt:sitedk'elatives in been In St, Elizabeth hospital the
Ord Sunday.' , ; , "past week for treatment and ob

-Mr. and Mrs: Jo11l1J1Y Durand servation is expected to 'retul n
and family were ::Sunday supper home in another week. After a
guests of M.I'. and MIs. Steve rest she will undergo surgery in
Papiemik anu family. aQout 30 days.

-Mr. an<i Mrs. Mike Axlhelm ":'1"01' chea{W!>t 1'drig....atlon
anI.! family wele Sunday dinner choo!>e a Westinghollse Rdrit'-

d 't f M d M t'.:ator. Come In and Sf'(' the ....ewDouglas Charles is the son -Mrs. Jim Coleman and girls an supp~r gues SOl'. an • rs. "}'fQst 1"1'e('." 1110 defrosting
III Friday, Jtll1e 23, to Mr. and spent Sunda)' in Shelby visiting Lelaml. Rich at Cotesfl

1
e1d., necessar". Stark :\la,·tao Sen 1<:('.

" Charles Ackles at the Bur- Mr. and Mrs. GUy Feeser. -MI'. anI.! MI s. G~ra d ,\ al'ford, ol ol .. IS.Hc
11 hospital The little man M I. M J h N' kla IBetti Andersen and Bob Lange
Ighed 7 pounds, 11 ounces. -, .1'. am IS. kO• n e,~,. drove to N;;lson Si.mday to at· -MrS. Dora Jorgensen and Al-

and Jlmn;y Gr.abows I wue n- tenl.! the hot rod rac'es, . ma spent Stlllday in Falwell at
Mrs. }I'rank McDermott and day evemng Vlslt.ors of Mr. and -MIS. J. A. Kov<lnda left Fri. the Norman Collison home. MI'.

.iIie recently returned home Mrs. Lou Z~blo~dl1. , . da)' for Middlebury, Vt., whet-e and Mrs. Alvin Christensen and
<11 Omaha where they spent two -;Monda) MI. and MIS. AlVl!1 she will attend college \his sum- sons of Oakland, Calif., were also
,'ks after attenuing the gradua· c;hr.lstensen and sons of Oakl<;,nd, mer. ' then.'.
:l exercises of Bernadine Me· Call~, a.nd Mrs. Norman Collison -\"111. Burc"ard was a Sun- 'M ,. M L \V d
Illlott. f 1<'a ell a t 0 d t spend '" -. 1'. anu I'S, . B. 00 s° n' c. 1.11~ 0 I' . 0 day dinner guest of·Mr. and Mrs. anJ MI'. and Mrs. Leon \\'oods "nd-Ur. II. N. Norris, Osteoll;lth th.e weo:k VISltlllg relatlves and Glen Beerline. ': ,', ,.

32ttc fnends. They were house guests _ Saturday aftel'Iloon Mr. and family spent Sunday in North
~fr. amI MIS. Dean Bresley of Mrs. Dora !olgensen and Alma. Mrs. Dallas Bakei" and Conrad Bend attending a family reunion

,I famHy and Marlene BresJey Joan Knewald accompanied at the home of Mrs. }<'red Bolte.
-'. , f and MIS. Dallas E. pilker of Om· -Mr. and Mrs. George Petska

I,' SunLiay dinner gucsts of Mr. by her fnend, B,o~l1le Thomas, 0 aha dlove to LOup'Clty \Yhere they anI.! Ronnie of Los Ang'eles, Calif,
I ~irs. Hall'y Bresley honoring 1< ort ~rolgan, Co.o" letul ned to were dinnel' and supper guests of

" lattels' weduing ar.niversary Ord .;\..edne..sday. .,..,. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Galus. came Saturday to spend about a
1\ h was Fdday. - 1 athlf Is a lla(ht.!or .ls ~ -MI'. and Mrs. L, lI. Coyert week visiting fIiends and relatives.
~Ir. and MI s. Chet Swanek \\ oll~ll'rflll faml1,~' yl,c~~II't" EI!jo.~ were Monuay dinner Ruests ,of They are house guests of Mr. ami

.j :>Ir. and Mrs. Gus Schoenstein Jlll~ !th at th~ Sl>t:dal :\latllll'e Mr. and Mrs. Mike' Axthelm. Mrs. 1<'nmk Petska.
,,. Sunday evening lunch guests at•. 3 p. n~..a~ t1~e O~'d T!leatre; -Edwin Arm~tlo'ng spent last - Sunday, Mrs. Georgia Radl
.\fr. and MI s. Jerry Gillham 1,t.. a 1" a) s <:0:\11 OHL\UL\: week in Omaha atten,ding the and gids of St. Paul, Mr. and MUl.

:"1' the haseball game. (,:OOL. 13-He Gualantee Mutual Life Inslll'ance Joe Ruzicka and Ruthie Jo and
"-11'. and Mrs. Neil Doane and .-~r. and Mrs. J'ud Tedl'o ~nd school., , Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Krahulik

,s and Mr. and MI'~. Kenneth DI.ckle le,ft Mon~ay on a vacatIOn _ Sunday actel noon' Mr. al/d and family spent the day at Fibel
;l1l1ling? and daughtels were tl:lj) to Cahfolllla where. they Will Mrs. Richard Prit::n and girls vl$' Lake.
':010.;" dmner gUl':;:ts. of Mr. and VISit Mrs. Ja-;:k ~fonlson and ited Mr. /lnd Mrs. Russell Hackel -Mr. anI.! Mrs. Ace Vincent and

! -.;, Leonard LUdIngton and llal'old Teuro In Long Beac~. and son. . , 'falllily of Seattle, \Vash., arrived
.lne... I -Mr. and Mrs. WIl1. \'V~t~on -Ur. 11. ~. Norris' Osteopath. h Md' t d

Fllday evelllllg Mr. and Mrs., ~nd ~etty Jo who have been.ll:mg , ' 32tCc ere on ay mornmj; 0 spen
Iaid Dye and Bob al,ld Mr. and IIn 0 Nelli came to Ord .the fll~l of -Mr. and Mrs. Will. Nelson and about two weeks visitIng her pal'-
'>, ~. R. Brox and J1l21l11Y. were the :,';ek to move thm ftUnltlll'c Mr. and Mrs. Raymord Poco¢k ~fst~, ~g: ~I~~ ~~s;. RCh~t i\l~;i~~
. sts of ",rr. and ~hs. Eugal Roe. to 0 NeIll. were Friday evenjrp~ guests of Mr. and family and other relatives.

and Mrs. Ralph Craig. . -"}'athu Is a Hadwlor" is a
-1\11'. and Mrs. Glen \yells and Wl.mderful falllll~' pletul't.'. Enjoy

daughtels of Cedp,r Rapids spent July 4th at tbe S!)('t1al :\Iatinee
the week end With ~er parents, at 3 p. III. at the Oed Theatl'l'.
Mr. anI.!. Mrs. G. W. Finley. .. U's a I WilY is CO:\lFORTAULY

-!?ons Beranek ~nd Phi,lIp COOL. IS-Hc
MrSI1Y went to Morse B~u(fs, .:' : " ' . "
Thursday wht;r~ they, visited' ¥r. -f1l9n1e . ~IOloun Is, ~fenu,ng
ant,!' (.\h~. Em,il' ~erane~.:;J<:rom s?me J.lIlle .In ?I~l~~la ;vi.s,l.ng he~
the1 e they welll tp, t>!QI th ~en<:( to sister." . • ',,' , '.
vis)t MI'. and .Mls: Otto We,sely. -~!r. an,d MI:s. Don 0.1.'i011 ~nd
Tl/ey retUlned home' Friday jl\:,e- family ,of 1< [e~llOn t ~ame l\ls t ,\' ed·
nin~. ' : ..... "," ;' "'~ '. ,:; nesd~y to V{Slt Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

-Mr, and Mrs. Ross A.lI~n ,spent Adamek. Tljey left Saturday
Su'nMy in Octavia with her pox· mOI'nlng. " , ." ;
el1ts, MI'. and .MI.S:· .J. p.'\!e1~e. -~4·.a,nd MIS. ,H~rold Taylor

-Dol'othy Canipl:iell left Sun' and sons of A\lIola spenl Spndai
day aftelnoon {or p.o!den, Cp!O" with his paH~nts. Dr. and Mrs. G.
after spending' three v,·eek.oi visit- W. Taylor. John' st,ayed to spend
ing her palents, 1.;h. an!) ,MIS. J.R. ~his ,''leek wittt his gr~ndpalents.
Call1pbdl. . " '... !,~ -Mr.s. Horace TraVIS. ang Mary
, -:-MI'. and MI;s. J.ohn Lemm~n Cat~ryn went, ,to Onlaha last

and Jean and ~tr. alld Mrs, Rolhl1 Thursday tQ visit' Ruth MilfOrd.
D')'e [l,nd girls .spent pu,iday fisll- Mrs.,J. Cudd Br9""11 of Washing'
lI1g at l;a.kc Plbel .. , "j',', ton, Do' O.••. who ha,d. been visiting

-MI'. and .~r~, Don,.Eslwan!s at the Travis honie, accompanied
and Teny Lynn were FpdJl.y eve- them to Lincoln where' she will
nlng glle~ts of. Mr. ll~d .Mrs..Sy1 yisit ~er mother, MIS .• LolsWor~,
BorQ 3,nu Denl)ls. . ',.< anJ fJiends., ' ' .. ,'. ',;- ! /,

-Mr. and Mrs. Don Nelson and' -'---:-
family wele Sunllay stlppe,r gllests
of ~fr. and Mrs, Alber~ Dahlin.

-He sur" to Lay In a. SlIPl)t)' of
pOll for tilt' ~th. W~ ~,H' tt ~oQted
by the (:a~e. DA,un nAIt.,., '

. , l3~Hc

Motorists chooscUC(l ~l'own

I ' ,
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A~~OLUTELY

GUARANTEEP

DOQ.'t put It oft any
longer. Tear out tWs
ad right a\\a:r and.
take It to :\Ir. Burtoll
at 0lle ot t~e fol\oi\ing
clinks. ,

Ikthel Baptist Church
Eugene Olllon, pastor

Assembly ot God Church
G. E. Fogelman, p~stor

Directory of
Ord Churches

Bcthan;r Lutheran ('hureh
C, Jeppesen, pastor

St. John's L\ltheran C'h.urch
P<J,ul Pries~. pastor

~1i~a Valley

i, ... '

J:;,aJl, t"uited'Urelhren {'burch
Wanen Shlder. pastor

. ;Mini VaJleY

l''ir~t l'r('~1,~(eriau Church
AJlcn l5tlOl1g, p,\stor

Ord :\Ict~otlbt Church

('hurch of Chrl::.t
Ulen WlJlian1sOIl,' pastor

Our tidy 01
l'eflld ua1 IIell) Chu(cb ,

Ifr, Th?mas Sitld?\..-sld. pastor

Do you believe in majority rul,,?
Of course you do. Then get out
and Yote, at the' primary and in
the generaleJecUon. Tal\e the
judge's race, for example. Suppose
there are 3,.000 votcrs in the coun
ty and half of them get out t~

vote. Suppose that tho Yote t\lrns
out 600 for one, ~OO for l\Ilother
and 400 for another, That means
that the high man is nomin~teq

with only one fifth of the total
vote in the county, and the sec
ond man gets on the ticket with
only one sixth of the_ Yote. Th.e,D,
in the general election half the
total vote gets out again and one
man gets slightly more than half
the yote and the other slightry
less. The man elected thus re
ceives only a little more than one
fourth ot the total Yote in the
county and is duly elected. That is
minority rule and we don't want
that. They have too much of it
already in Europe,

t.:,an. t:n!ted Brethren nUJr<'h
J, L, Armolu, pastor

"
Frazier's Furniture
John R, Haskell
Don's GrQcery
Noll Seed Co~

Wilson & Sons .
Ord Co-Op Oil Co.

Ed Swopes. Photographer
'Chast Ciochon
Llovd H, Wilson

THIS ~D WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

916 Stuart llldg.,
Lincoln, N'ebr.

ACOUSTICON

HARD OF HEARING

The Finl'st lIearillg AId III TltJ Worhl For You I

Friday, June 30, Ord Hotel, Ord
Sat~rday, July. 1. Burwell Hotel. Burwell

Hours: 1:00 to 6:00 p, m,

NOTHING

ELSE

TO BUY

Comc in and see the hearing aId ma<!(' espedall.r for ;rO\l folks
\\ 110 \\ ant the fint:st hearillg ;ro\l ca.n get at the lowest possible
cost.

IF YOU ARE

Ralph .Norman was telling of an
in tcresting possi bili t,Y that might
happen in the elections this year,
There al'e two democrats, Hall and
Knulll, running for sheriff on tile
Di:'mocratic ticket, and, unless
sOlllebody files on the Republican
ticket soon, there will be none on
that ticJ,et for the job. It would
be easily possible for Ha.Jl to be
defeated by Knll111 in the primary,
and I'eeciv(' enough votes by the
write·in method on the Republican
ticket to become the Republican
candidate. Then, in case Hall was
elected in the genel'al election we
would have the spectacle of a life
long Democrat winning office on
the Republican ticket after stad
ing out as a Democrat.

It presents a pecllliar situation,
but it has happened in some places
in the past, and it could happen

body's way, and J'Ol! can just here. The same might happen in
abuut rl'peat that so long as there the race of the two Demoetat5,
are any limbs left 011 the tree. Norman and Sullivan, for county

1<'inally, Chinese elms al'e very attorney. In fact, the ticket pre
prulifie. EvelY tree ,bears enough sents a peculiar condition this
seells to seed an acre of ground, year, as every contest on the po
and. they all grow_ l4ach spr'ing litici\.l ballQts will be settled in the
we go arounll over the farIll and primary. On the non-political bal
pull out the ChInese .elms that lot one of the three cantlic\ates for
grew in out-of-the-way places the Icounty judge will be eliminated in
pl'eceding year. The sced seems to ~he primary and anotht'r in, the
be about ready to grow just before general election. To date it is
the final working of the garden, hard to find anybody who will
and from then on un,til frost comes haz<lnl a guesS a,s to how that
they ~iill grow as much as a foot contest is coming out.
high. They are as much of a pest
as many of the common weeds and
gt'asses are. t

Ord Grill
Nebraska State Bank
Larsen Shoe Shop
Ed, Armstr9n9

.Koupal & Barstow Lbr.
Jay Brown, Gamble Store
Rowhal Plumbing & Heating
Aub/~ Jewelry
Frank Piskorski

they do today, at that and nothing
else. I don't mean that said
daughter does not work. She has
a family of two daughters amI a
son, also a ganlen, and that means
wOlk in any language. But there
are literally h~lndr('ds of people
thruughout the nation who put in
full lime working on contcsts, and
they have all the angles. The
chances of an outsicler bursting in
and winni\lg a big pl'ize are per
haps one in a million.

The success of such contests de
pends on that gambling trait in
human nature. Everybody wants
to take a chance, ami the ads make
it seem to them that they have
more chance than they !'Cally have.
Personally I am opposed to all
such contests, which ale a gamble,
pure amI simple, for an,ybody who
has not made a special study of the
art of winning in contests. Such
people would do better to waste
their time at something else. Get
a job a~1d forget all about contests.

Recently we h:.we been grubbing
out some trees on the \Vanl
l'anch, and you know I found out
s,Omething. The trees we grubbed
out were Chinese elms, and they
make me think a lot less of
Chinese than I once dill. These
trees were doing all right when the
fl'et'ze came on Allllistice Day,
1910. Everyone of them died back
aflel' that, but the roots sent up
sprouts and these were allowed to
develop into tn;es, \!lost of which
are hardly what you would call
things of beauty. Thl'n came the
torn,\(lo of June 9, 1947 and the i~:::;~============::=::==:::::;:;::;::::;=;:~
tops blew out of most of the trces,
while a few were broken off down
neal' the ground.

I have been planning to get rid
of most of them \lYer since then,
and substitute fruit tn'es in their
place, but this is the first spring
and summer I have been able to do
much about it. I discovered that
the ol'igiIial roots continued alive
amI the new sprout sent out a
complcte riew set of roots, so
there were more roots on each tree
than any two trees really need.
It takes fully bvicc' as long to I
gurb out such a stump, and I
n~ver cared much for hal'd work,
anyway.

Why wony. There are only a
dozen of the trees to be taken out,
and son Jimmie is here now to give
his old man a lift. Talking of
Chinese elms, there are sevcral
J'e~ons why I would never plant
them in Nebraska. lfirst, as was
pi'ovcn in 1940, they winter·kill.
As was proven in 1917, they blow
down, As everybody knows, the
foliage is too heavy for the limbs
and they keep sagging, sagging,
until theY get down in everybody's
way. Cut the lower limbs off and I
the second tier keeps sagging,
sagging, until they al'e in every-

COOkin'
olumn

THE: ~HIJRCH' fOR ALL •••
ALL fOR THE CHIJRCH

The, Church i. the \lreale.t fac.
lor on, earth for .the Quilllin\l 01
ch'''!,c,e, and \lood ci'.izenlhip It

Burn it in there, Joe, Easy manl Let'$ stri'ke him out, ~l~r.~:~[ekosl:~n~/6~~;~h,1 ~~~~he:;
But' .the little catcher doesn't reali y mean it, He de!D?cracy nor civiUz'Jtion CCln

, surVIve. There are four 'ound
knows his Di;ld will miss the first pitch ••• anli maybe r~'Jaonl why Ixery .eu'on sholJld
t~e second. too, And then Pop will lay into, that next a.len>l somc.. re\lu!arly and I- h POll the Church. Th·.y ore: '(fj
one •• ; and Sonny's heart will pound !Vjth pride as e f~r ,hI'. OWn saie. (2) for hi

, watches the oall sail over the heads of .those- scurrying c..lbren I sal •. (3) for tht .o.l: .
tli Id . ,01hIS comm'_mdy and n'Jlion.· ee) ,

OU e ers, ~'h' ~e sal;je 01. the Church ilstll,
. Aw.ay from the ball field, though, so~ne 'fathers do .lC nee. hI' moral and m _

strike .out! Failure to provide for a child's r~ligious ~~r~~~h '~::~{~;IYP~d rt;al~ 10
education, failure to set the example of regular wor- Blb!e >laily. Our

shi"'! failure to m.old spiritual values into the life of Book Chapter Vcr; ..
I Yh' I h Ik h I I Sunday M.tthew 11 IO-Ut le ome-t lose tree str es start t e mora sump Mond.y M.tthew 3 U-l7

which v;e call juvenile delinquency. Tucsd.,Y. Luke IS 3.7
When parents and churches team up to give our chi I- ~~u~~~~~YJoe~:sj, I: :::

dren spiritual training, the combination is unbeatable, ~;:~~~a pA<tl 3 1-4
E ' , b d . I' ff' h 1 "Iml • I ~very Sunday It s your at, Da , You ead-o III t e -

biggest inning of yoilr child's life, And you'll makea~~
hit with him when you £0 with him to ChuHhl

• >

The Ord Quiz
E. B. Weekes
Carson's Market,
Ord Hatchery
L .& L Auto Electric
Nelson's Ord Heating
Ord Auto Parfs, Thomas

Rasmussen
Howard Hull
Hugh Cars"n

Ward's
hat's

~----·------~--~-----------------~-----------------~7-~-------------~-------~.~-----.-----.--..---

000
The millers have been the worst

this year in many a season. House
wives have been plagued dreall
fully, for the dusty moths mal,e
extra cleaning, and much of it.

If those millers develop into
cu~wonl\s, I feel sony for the
fanners and gardeners. I did find
a couple of dandy cutwolms, '

000
Somewhere I picl\eL! up the idea

that the millers' life cycle parallels
that of chcny blossoms.

A few days ago someone was
sounding off about how millers
come when cottonwooLls bloom.

Now what do you think?
-lIma.

This world is not as big a place
as it used to be when I was a boy,
amI a lot of unusual things hap
pen. For example: Got a letter
from the daughter in Illinois Ie
cently and she had this to say: "A
funny thing happened. I read
glowing repolXs about a Initer's
journal called "Zest" that bought
al-ticIes from its subscribers. I
tried several news stands, sent
money for a sample copy to two
addresses, amI, when the copy fin
ally arrived today, I ~ind it's print
ed by the Quiz in Ord, Nebr."

Incidentally, this Is \:mly one of
several dozen publications that are
printed l'ight in oI'll, in one of the
finest printing establishments in
the country. As for the daughter,
she is much smarter than her old
man. She has been going into
these various contesls for a num
ber of years now, amI has gotten
to a point where her work bJ'ings
in quite a little to help out on the
family el{penses. Old John L. has
tried contests off and on for the
past fifty yeats 01' Ivon~ a,nd never
won more than enough to pay foi'
the trouble of wliting the letter.

Wilen these radio and newspaper
contests got going everybody had
a chance to win at first, as there
were not t!le seve'ral thousand Pl:O
fessional contestants that work as

AMERICA'S BEST BUYI

your OWll eyes tell you it's //lore beautiful, ., insiJe
and out! And'then prcss the accelerator, glide forth
and experience a combination of driving and riding
ease, performanc~ and cconoiny, and roadability and
safety exclusive to this one low-priced carl

Yes, \\~ cordially invite you to drire llOlIle the
facts of ChCHokt superiority in your o\\n way and
at your own pace; 'for wc know when you do this
you'll decide to drive home in a ncw Chc\l"l'\ktl

FIREWORKS
FOR SALE

Across street from I
the Ciemny dance

I • hall in Elyria.
I Fine Assorfment

July 1,2,3,4-1950
Frank T. Zulkoski

•

,AMERICA'S BEST SEllER

ORDAUTO SALES CO.

. Come in, i • drive 0 Chevrolet. , ,onf/ you'll know why

it's first alld fillest at lowest cost!

NOTICE

'1l1ere:s l10ullng l1ke making your OWI1 tests-getting
)'our 0\\11 fads-and bdng your o\\n judge of y.tItle
bdore bu~ing any product!

'Ihat's \\hy \\~ imite you to come to our show
room take out a new CheHolet \\ ithout allY obliga
tion ;;'hatc\cr, and learn from your o\\n expcrienc0
\\11y //lore people buy Cherro!ets thall allY other
lI1ake of cur.

Look at the ncw CllcHokt from erer)' angle! Let

Drive home the facts~ ..
and you'll drive h01lle itl a new Chevrolet

-

!Subscription Price
~3.00 in N'ebraska,

Ord Co-operative
Creamery Company

000
Starting a new lawn seems to

be ~uite a trick. '" . _ I
Dlgglllg amI plowll1g and ralung

and seeding and sowing and \Vat:
ering, and then you're I.ikely to ~
wrong. Even after the green cov
ering arises so beautifuJly.

If a lillie chopped gl'ass lays in
a pile, you'll have dead lawn under
there.

If y'ou cut it too short, it will
cull up and die.

H you water it too little, or in
the sun, it is very unhappy.

If you \vall, on it when it is
sloppy, you'll scoot the grass
around and make mud and y'ou'll
dig up tender grass shoots! .

If you drag the spray, or let the
hose lay more than a day in one
place. , , y'ou won't like it, that's
for sure,

~~~=~~~~~=~~=~~=~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~A~n~l~l~n~eitherwill the lawn.

l'ubllshell l\t 01'11, N'tbl'asl'i1.

In order to accomodate our patrons who

wish to bring their cream and eggs on Tuesday, I
July 4th. we will remain open from 7 to 10 '
o'clock in the morning. At lOa. m we will close

~1nd remain closed for the rest of the day.

10f the big bakCl'les could be felt. Today many ralmers ao not I Bacl, to the old time grocer, who 1, Towl1 boys are really scrabbling
Except in isolated cases, of Ivhich butcher at all, ami many others, had a real job on his hands when for jobs this summer.
Onl is one, the home town baker do not have any animals on the II a customer gaye him an ordcr. He I- SOlne are working in the hay
is 110 more. He is one of the cas- falm to but.chc!,: eyen if they de- . had to weigh out. or measure and fields, sOIl!e are carpentering, some
ualtics noted in the decrease in Sired to do so. lhe gleater part of I wlap up each artlclc that the cus- are working for the alfalfa mill,
population of the smallcr towns. It meat sold in modern putcher shops! tomel' ordercd. Perhaps this gave 01' the REA, 01' helping put down
is worthy of note that tOlvllS with comes from the packing house, as the transaction a pcrsonal touch the gas pipes for the natural gas
a bakery held their own pretty do also a bewildering variety of that it does not have today, but that's approaching Ord so speedily.
well in the censuses of 19tO and co(.ked loaves of meat ready for who wuuld care to go bac!, to those Often, though, they find no job.

$3.50 Else\\ her~ 1950. the table. In addition, there a.re days amI put up with those incon- Or if they fiml one, they are re-
,t."red at the Posto!'C('I;I'in Or<], I The methocls of hamUing bread dozens of I,inds of meat to be veniences? jected because they are not eigh-
. \ Count)-, :-1ebr~"k~, all secol<'ll }-.al'e changed through the years, bought .in the gl'ocery slores in These changes haye C0111e into teen years elderly, and the boss
, ~lall "~lattH ull(~er .Act of jlargelY due to laws concell1ing cans or glass containel s. our lives in the past half cenlury, can't g,et insurance Oll them,
,11 3, 18,~. sanitation. In the old days all Gasoline was practically 'un- anll many people still liVIng can Thel'efore, you can't bl~me him for

ll. LEtoUJ-;'l"1' .t E, 1..', L~UOl!;'l''l' the bread was placed. on the known fifty years ago, and was recall the steps of the change. It not wanllD'{ t:> tave thIS sort of a
l'ublil,h~u sheln's WIth no luapl'll1g what- sold only for the benefIt of those selYt:s to show us that we have chance,

I'. I,("ggelt •• };<lllor-~ll'l1lls("r ever, and the bakcr wrapped up who had gasoline engines. \Vith come a long way in a comparative
H. _\J'kl","" _ •••\<1,', l\l,,"ng~r for you the !!umber of loal'es you I the coming of the high pressllle Iy short time. It proves to us that
" in I{ebll~hull _ • .:\e"s E<lltu' wanted, and 111 paper that was not i automobile engine the sale of gas- the wOlld is changing, and is
-----------.--' waxed, amI w~uld not ,keep t~e loline grew by leaps and bounds changing fast. It is up to us to

bread from drYI.ng out. 1 oela~' tillS Iuntil today every little hamlet hail change with it or be left behind.
would be conSidered unsarutary. two or three sClyice stations. Then -----------
In those days a sliced loaf of bl:ead I stores handl,:d both kerosene and ."HH~HHHHHHHHH'H
wa~ unlwu\\' n and the people sltced gasoline and this fact accounted • f
thell' 0\\ n. for some of the strange flavurs the • 5 h·

There were no breaJ<fast foods unwlC1pped fooels acquiled. t -1.. ..,'.. omet Lng
as we Iwow them until about 1&93, One of the reatest channcs of t . ,i
when shredded wheelt got Its stal t. . .. g.. b I. 1) 'II ...
Th b xecl cen'als are a deve1op- modez n. clvlltzatlO~l IS th~t to be! tiL erent ~, l
eo. ~. . "1' . foullll 111 the dallying mdustry. • .., ..,.. ...

mcnt of OUI modeln CI\ 1 IzallOn, '{'I I tl '1' I th' + t
. I :\'1 't begin to <how lI'elll- Ie ear y se ers ml i{el ,Cll'", t

___..,.- ---__• ~ll~l ,l,1\" n~h in this p'art of· the cows, always by haml, ,skiIll'mccl I ~ ~ ~ .. '{-i" ..
.;e \c::; •• U<.. L I the mill, ClllllllCd the butter and .

Cirili,:atiul/. country, untIl th~ tunl of tIe cen- took it to tOWll to exchJ.n"e for . At ?ur house hash .IS a great
'1>' story of the family that tUlY· 1he old tU1\crs can lel~lem- groceries. They dill this wO;:'k and mventlOn, the masterpIece .of the

bel' t~e call;: fouds, such as. 1< 01 ce then sold the finished roduct for ag.:s. My hus.b~nd never vIew:, a
led to death because they had and Egg·O-:3ee, ~oth of which .enl about one third whal butterfat roast of beef wlthou.t con~ldenng
their can opener and because Joyed a brief penod of populanty. b" 0 t .1. whether t~e meat IS mOlst and
husQanel persi::;ted in bringing 11l1o S o.... ay. I I' th t ·t ,. '11 b

t ' The ways of handling' meat hav<l N 1 f' " 'Ik th' I gooc qua I y, so a I WI e
" breac that was not slicec. changed radicallY through the ow t 1e allll€! s. nll .ell' good for hash."

JJe slightly exaggel'ated, but it years. Half a centmy ago the ani- cows WIth a null<ll1g maclllne, Beef l'oasts are alway's pur-
· ,'S to bring out the fact that mals were killed in the slaughter keep theIr cre~lll llnll~r perfect chased extra large, for the same
have come a long way since house brought up to the shop in samtary comhtl~ns, bnng III to reason. So there will be meat left
I,ioneer days. Th~n tl:e store- quart~l~ amI huno- on hooks alono- town at regular Illte.rvals, and get fOl' hash, which he really likes

I,,'l' sold evcr,ythll1g 111 bulk 'th -'d' of the ~oom in the front a high price for It. They are betel' than the rare becf roast
~TapJlcd up the amount you ~~rtot ~he shop. A customer enco.uragecl to .keel? it in the best itself.

,t,_d, .,. could go in and select a qu.:uter to possl1~le conlht:on I~ order to get Ideally, potatoes are boiled in
.' ,t. one famJly m fIfty used t k I 'f I d" ··d \\'11en the hIghest pnce. 1 hey then buy their J'ackets or bal<ed and then

I..... b1' 'ad flftv veal'S ~ "0 ev a e 10n1<', I 1e so eSIl C . d t k I b tt '
" .J C, J J' "0' :~-. .. t d leat you imlicated an a e lome creamery u er, chopp('d fine for hash. They are
, In e;ner~en~y or for a speCIal IZ\~~~t \\.~~ ~\-a~ted and the butcher which is' as good or even better NOT ground. The beef is., rather
,t. Now It IS the h?m.: made took down the piece anll cut off than they could make at hom.:. coarsely. So is a~ onion, or less
"I that is the speCJ~1 heat. the amount you wanted. About the only fann industry than one, depemhng upon how

'1.1' towns had no bakenes at all, that has COme dOI\"n thr')ugh the much beef is to be used So is
tI 0e ,'ho ]1acl l)atron'Z'd Much depended on a quick tUI n- . e. . y. .,'

· 10,' \ , I ~ 1 . d . kl years Without ralhcal change IS part of a 11lCe cnsp green pepper.
'" largely for the pastries they o\:er, as the meat spolle.. qU1C. y the work of Old Biddy. The farm- Some of the beef fat lllust be
,d. In those days every \Ht~uut a~equate lef!lg::at\~~. er-s still gather the eggs and take used, too. And the juice of the
''lIn knew how to bake good The boxes 1\ el e. kept cool, th 'them to town However most of roast or the gravy whichever it

I T I v ·'tll InaDV the Ibut there was usually more meat :. ' '.' ." . Ol a J ': 1 .: . '. .i _ them put thl'lr eggs mto crates, Is, I put that mtoo. Seldom Is It
Il1g of bl'ead IS a lost art, and t1~ar: could be. kept m the Jefl ~ and thus save danger of breakage necessary to add water, milk or
hC'st of them I·.esol t to t~e use eratlon Ul1lts lr: the .~hOP.. _T~le enroute. The greatest change in cream, th"n.

, .,kcry pruclucts on occaSlQn. Ibutcher kept gOIng lal gely thl,uuoh poullrv has come in the dcwlop- Gently 1;>1'owned, it is a noble
lit' slllall town bakery seems to 'I the patronage of the to\\ nspcople, ment 'of new t\lpes of chicken~ dish.
" had its day A generation as the farmers put up theIr own h tl t l' i b'" 000

· thev wel:€' suil doing a good meat, either smoking it or putting ens la tl;;h'an a
th
y more tanl t lbg -

, . d·t d . . b" gel' eggs an ose pu ou y When there isn't much else to
'l,<'SS, but even then the ll1roa S I 0\1 n III Ime. hens of the old days. Modern the meal, my family likes to find
_ ~_~..:.'_."':- -:--:"" ~__ ~______ chickens will grow to maturity poached ('ggs perched on the plat-

sewr'al weeks sooner than their tel' of hash. \Vith a gl'een salad, I
ancestors dill, and they make bet- call that a good meal.
tel' eating than those slower grow- 000
ing bil ds did. I There are families where the

In fact moLlelll civilization has mention of hash sends off repul
wt'Ouoht ~uch changes on the fann sive remaJ ks no end.
that the pionecr, if he could r<:lul n, I. can't ill:agine what their ex-
would find it han.l to recc,gnize the pcnences With hash cquld have
farm Oll which he setled and on been!
which he did the hardest work of
his life. With all travel done by
auto and all work by tJ actor, the
fann of 19::>0 would be a strange
sight ihdeed for a Rip Van\\'inlde
of the vintage of 1900.

[he Ord Quiz
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AT
INDIANAPOLIS

:.\kl'l Hr~' "d~ till' l,:l«('! Yl''l
!>ir, ,\ lu<'r!e[\'" fa",t.'st l'a,lng
('ur" in tilt' g l'I'a t IlHliunu I"
uth ~lell\ClIbl H.l)' n.ll·e \\;1"

l'~\kc'd lhi"i )ear by tilt" gn'at
Ecuncm) S" u'l'",bld'S Pritt'
\\ inl\ill~ :\I"r( UI')'. Drl\ t' lhl'
10.:>0 V.H,<··,.,,:lt. r at )vur
:'th'l c HI) deale r's--

LOUP, VALLEY
MOTOR &

EQUIPMENT

SPECIALS

'.

.'.

-f

Cooper's New 40% Hog Balonco:r, foltified with SEA-fAC (with
Aureomydn), wiil (ut your (om bill ill haif and will give you
bigger, healthier hogs. SEA-FAe, (ooller's \)wn exdusive f\)lti
ficalion frOIll t~e sea pl'Js (I sr;;e:c:lIl derived APF SlJpflement
and Aureor.lydn, Is the fir-al r(Su!t of yea. s of loborator y (IS

well as pradicc,l fallll tesls. Tests show that AUrCOOl)dn has
intrease~ the ru.te of growth of hogs by os n\\,Iell as so %. Now
the O. A. Cooper Com pony (~ll onnountO that they have dis
covered the one specially derived APF Supplelllcl\l that "ni(ks"
with Cooper's own nalur,,1 (lnilllr;tl :>. elc:11 {(:elcr froiil the sea.
'This speci,9!1y ded.cd APf Sl.'r~)lciHel\t -
has 70 to tOO times the AN Aciiv;ty of ~ . rJi,(J
vitamin B-12 obtoirtcd by other po oe- ~~1L,~.::;..~'IJ
esses, Cooper's 40 % Hog Balancer, ~ / ;:""~,,
propcdy fed, should produ(c 200-225 ~:,7~<>-(j>
pound Olcllket hogs at from five 10 six ~J'/c~-;;';'~'"
months of (l9c. It will 1'101 cd)' pi ocute (, "",""".'" I
r"pid, (heal) go:n$, but it will c:ls:) Save /') 1'1}:> I)
~I oin. Cooper's SEA·FAC a;s:,;res yo',) ,!').. r I I • - • '~
larger lillers, lower pi:J Illerl( ::Iy, {ml- ;.n)t ~ ". ';..~
or growth, and economical 90'ns. '~\' ••.•.. ;.>' ;,(

~/., .co~~ HOG ,":'

.;:" ~~~~ .,'~
'- _._- ..............:
• ' flr::L",.r

~~~,(:J~P'ilfY.:..../);)-\-{~-"

i\J~~.~~~~>:,,~,~~/;!>-../ ...""tf ,~~ ~.1.,

.~' ~_.

4.
\

STINE HATCI-IERY
North Loup Ne~raska

Free Carnival
Sat. Nite, uly 1

NOltth Lour}li Nebr.

Community ~laU lSI 6:00 po Irn8-
FUN FOR ALL FROM GRANDFATHER TO BABY!

EveryflJing fhaf goes with a Carnival! Plenty fo Eat and Drink!

Sponsored by Popcorn CommiHee

A gloup of >'Otlllg people from
the Sevenlh Day Baptist chuld1
\\ ill go to Coiol all0 lhi3 week lo
atlenu young people's camp in
Big Thompson can>'on, with olhel'
yOtUlg people f10m chulches of
the denomination. MI s. Elva Hay
den is dJiving lo Ft. Colli1l3 Fd
day mOlning !.l.l:d will lake
Callilyn Hamer, Hussell CJelllt'nt
and Jeanene BlcIUlick \\ilh her to
lhe Mason home at Li\ermore llll
July 5. when they will go lo
Boutu.,!'. Dolores Cl'X \\ ill go by
tr ain July 1lh. MI s. Ava Johnson
plans to go \\ith MIS. Ha;>utll
and \\111 spenu a week wilh the
Rug"r Johnson family at Wheat·
tidge.

Mr. anll ~rl's. Jelolu Mancheslel'
of Gl and Island weI e Satlll clay anu
Sunday guests of MI s. Lulu Man
chest€!'.

Mr. and MIS. \\'eldon In<>lahalll
a:lu Lonny spent Weunt'sJay eve
lUng \\ Ith lhe NOlds B<2l1Son fam
Ily.

Wall\~c., Cox anJ Paul Wlllot1gh
by of HOletCe, NebI', Mr. and M13.
FIl..'u CI aft and fanllly, MI. anu
M1'::3. Weldon Ingl aham and Lonny
John and Arden McDelmolt wei ~
Sunday dinner guesl.'i of Mr. anu
Mrs. Rex Lalkin.

George Tappan of Omaha was :1
\\'eekenu guest of his mother. "Irs.
Arulcl Ta1'IJan. Monuay ~!r s. Tap
pall, who has bN'n in her o\\n
home for se\ Cl al week.~. reltlll:ccl
lo lhe home of Mr:!. Viola Ba!<el'.

Mr. anu Mrs. Theron ()~hg,

Carol Jean anu Philip of M~lton,

\Vise, arl i\ eu \\'eunc'Hlay mol'
ning. eallcu hel'e by lhe de,lth of
1\1Is. Ochs' falher, Glen Johmon
Mr. Ochs rdtUneu cally Thulsclay
mOl ning but III! s. Ochs anu I he
chilult'n are spending the \\lei{
nne anu will relUIn by tlaLl.

Ben Nelson anu 5011, Myle~, ar
r1Hd home Friuay night f10J\l a
l\\0 weeJts vilc'ati"n whkh lh·'v
hau spent on the wesl coaot ii1
C01l1pany wilh 1\11 s. Nelson, Daviu
anu Danny. Myles left cally Sal
uru,ly mUlning for Chicago, lo
t"gislH for summer seho·)1 at
Wheal0n Collegt'. Danny Ndf.un,
\\ho Is a \Idim of aslhnLl. anti
'las been n]IJch beller sine.:l the
falllily has been li\ ing in C"j.)
lauo Springs, sloou the hip b lhe
west coast ju:;t fine e.v.l'pt for a
,hOll time when lhe y were tr3 vd·
ing Uuough some hay counlry.
rile fallllly hope lo spenu a few
days in NOl th Loup in Augu:;t.

Mr. and MIS. Melloll Barber
anu family and MI S It is PI iestly
0f Baltle l'leelf, Mkh, allived
\VednbcIJ.y flOW Parlin, Colo,
\\ hel e lhey h:l\ e !J"en fOI' a fam·
Ily nun!on of the Dou.... Ballid
fallllly. They al e g ut:sl~ hel e of
MIS. B:lIbel's fathel', Belt Sa>le,
and of Mr. anu MIS. H. O. Bab·
cock and olhe I' lela li\ es.

• fast in the Fleldl

• Attached or
Detached in
60 Secondsl

• Easy on the
Operator I

lifts and l\l\\ers cultivator. No
heavy leH1S. Io:a'y a«Ufate ,ulti
"aliug Is one (CaSon for lhe POIlU
laeity of the }'ord '1'lador.

Cume III and let us tell >~U about it.

;~
[fianiItJ

Loup Valley Tractor &
Implerncnt Co.

, North Loup. Nebr.

n~~fJ~~j':1f[(tmI

AtlA(HEO OR DUA<HE, 1M 60
SE<ONDS.This culthalor can be
Ilttachcd to the I'old Teu-dor, or
det ...chcd, in one miuute. Easy to
th.lI l gc Jobs.
fAst lit THE fiElD. The cLduntages
of a lear altachcd culti\;,lor, (>Ius
tical', flont \isiol1 ~{CCrillg. S:'uet
turus - thanks to }'oul 'flador
8utomoth e ~t~erlng and Duo
Senv t)l'e br.>.k<:s.
USY OM till OPlRAtOlt. I:'ord'
ludor lI)dl<\ullc TIJucb Coullul

Rigid Shank CULTIVATOR

The Studebaker Champion
is one of the 4lowest Inice

largost selling cms!

.2 lb. box 7St

LEMONS

lOc lb.

July 1

ICE TEA BLEND

Qt. Jar 59c

CANVAS SHOES

FOR THE FAMILY

ALL FLAVORS POP

6 for 25c

CHOCOLATE SYRUP

lOc iar

• • •

•

.. (

30

" .. ;. *. ~

··June

2 cans 33c

ICE CREAM

23c pt.

WORK GLOVES

Leather • 79c

Armour's
PORK & BEANS

SWEET PICKLES

3lc pt.

NORTH LOUP

SCHUDEL Mo~rOR co.
NORTH LOUP, NEBR.

$1.561.61
lJdi\t'J('lI ill XOlth I_o~11'

Stott and focal fOUl, il a'ny, 'tlf,J'

frilr.U mot ltol'lllighr(t;n f~'llbJ' ClJlllflIIJO;';o:'$

"1.14 fo dlf(ucn,u in tfQn.p .... r!·...ivn ~hu.r~d

COIopata.bIy low pric\:s en olh,er
Studebaku Champion C4slom model.:
" door ..dan. S·pa... Starli~hl <ovp ••

bu.t.ini:il (;OUfHi

pri.... es sl,:~;ecllo chJn:'e ~IIJ od nOlitd

Variety of Choice Cold Meats

FRESH APRI<;OTS

l5c fb.

AS SHowr~

STUDEBAKER (HAMPION
6·PASS., 2-DOOR CUSTOM SEDAN

Velveeta Cheese.

CLOSED ALL DAY THE 4th JULY
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Just What the '
Doc'tor' Ordered
• ; . .for sickly' product)

checks: .

, A' convenient up-town.·
pn~d,uce station which of
fers top-market prices ond
friendly 'service to all.
Stop iq. soon,

Open Wednes. eve.

Fenton Produce

Youngsters Get
> Priles in Friday

An9lin9 Ml:et. .
About 150 kids had a whale of

a time catching fish Friday after.
noon at the baj'ou north of Hard-
enbrook dam. '. '

The children \~ere" entered in
the big Chambef of Comlllerce
fishing' contest· and' really were
flipping the big bullheads out of
the water. .

?ri~es 191' the Nfit~st, about 200
of them, were bought by the Lake
comlnitte~ of the <.:'han,lber. whicl~
had charge" of .'contest details.
Member'~ of the ·.Or,d fire' depart
ment w(:re. 9h ha"nl!' to. police the
contest 'and .assist' sohle 9f the
younger anglers with the problem's
of baitirg ~ool<1l ,tn~I untangling
line,swhich wraPPed themselves
around tr~e bran.cI1e.~. .

}{ay O.wen. qf Srftt>. sta te con·
servation' officer,' '....as on hand fo
help conduct the contest. The sit·
ell on hi~ ~ar .,vas the signal for
the kids to toss their' lines into
the water and at the end of an
hour the siri;U sO\.l.1l<led once more
to end the' contest.' , .

In that hour, the kios hauled out
between 150. and 200 flsh-mosUy
bullheads. There were a few sun
fish and rock Da.'3s. and Virgil l<'al.
tel' pulled in an l1·i/1c]1 bass. th,at
was the prize fish of the contest.

After the contest ended and
the prizes had been distributed, a
lot of the kids went back to the
water and fished. w\til evening.
In all, Vernie Ander::;e.n, chairman
of the Lake committee, estimates
that over half of the 600 fish which
the State Game Comnlission plac
ed In the baj·ou.· were taken out
Friday.

Priies ranged· from fqd and reel
for the. .t>iggest fish, tr,> baseballs.
pens and II}C,lian bonnets. Nearly
e\'Cry kid managed to ~et a prl~e.
~l11petition \\'~.s l<eenest' fOr the
pilze . going to th'e 8;1g1er w:ho
landed the smatIest fish.
. Th~ :day w.a~ perCect for a. .ti~h
lI1g contest. . Skies wer~ clear apd
the weather was hot. Adults who
were. p.t. U1e ~ontest c;omplained
of tho blaZing' Stul, bu\ the kids
didn't mind it. .... They, were too
inten~ ~,n pulling out t.h~ big one.:!.

11lel'e ,wete rlearly. as many
adults at the contest a,s there
were ·children. Mostef ~he'gro\\;n
ups 'weie, there to "keep an eye on
JOhnny," btlt, tPilY' seeyled ,tq be
having as good a tirile a,s the kid3.

"---- "'. j' ..
:-';Qulz want '$.dsare' Ui~' most

eeono.mlcal way ~~ rea.~h.lng 4,000
bo,nes in a hu~ry. '. ttr.

C. of C. Fishing
Contest Proves Big
Event for Kids

"r••

'fSlIf'OIl
r!uiRIC"

Coleman's Golden AnniversCII.r~Offer.
. \ , I"";' ." .'.. \

GET AN AUTOMATIC home. heat-:
iDg 5~'slem v.;th a furnace that tits
into tile floor-now at a. price 15'}'.
off regular ret.all price. No pit or
eXCfl.Valion needed, no air duets. A
bctt-<:r-heakd bome can be youral

yOURC.~OICE ot, Ftatlte&isW
or Dual Wall Model of the ne"
Coklllan Shallotlow Furnac-e wltq
cxc1usiTe new Blu-Arch Burner
and other ColeU)an, features for
a better-healed home. Low' in
cost, e~'y to iustall. economIcal

:, ;d! I '
to opcraU-: ""

Come ha Jocftlly-15~.· Inl.,
C:lIltmon', Duol Wotl Sbollollow Model 'Is .for·'lm1t.4 tl.m. OIlyl

LOW DOWN PAIMINT $12S~'.~U~~~;M~NiH$'TO ~AY
• • " I' .• t t'_

'CALL US FOR FREE '
HEATING ESTIMATES

We finance On Easy Paym~nfsr'f Desiree/.

Valley Propan~' 'Gas ~Co.

-Where would you look to see
If someone had found your lost
livestock? In the QUIZ want ad,

visited WiUl his bl'other, Mr. and
Mrs, Jim Visek.

George l{aynes took his equip
ment to'Alliance Thursday after
noon, when~ he will work. •. Mrs.
Haynes drove the car. accompanl,
ed by Miss Pauline Ziegler, who
\\ill spend a few' daj's in Gering
visiting' at· ttle home of' Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. St9ne. . ,.'

Miss Marion Hoyie cl\me Wed
nesday afternoon and stayed over
night with her sister and family,
Mr.' and Mrs. Sherman Matheson,
Mrs. Matheson took her to Ansley
Th~rs'day rilorning' where she l'ode
back ~o' Kearney With, another
lady. The two ladies are attel?-ding
Kearn~y state Teachers college.

Mrs. John Wj'ckoff of Minne
apolis,. Minn, an4 Mrs. J.ohnnie ,
Lukesh of Granu Island calle4 at
the h91ne 9f Mr. and Mrs. Sper
manMatpesQnl'hursJay .a~ter-
11oon.· . ' ..' . -' .. ' '.

Mrs. Sophia Visek . aud' twill
daughters of 0111aha wcre visiting
relatin:s here Thursday. ..,

Anson Dockhom was released
from t.he Sacred HeaJ't IH)sl?ital at
Loup (,.'ity Satur,uay.· .' ", ,

Mrs. Hall Shepperd and Mrs,
Virgin\a M;nsh visit~d Wedne,l!day
with Mrs. Glen Hill at the Sacred
Heart hospital at Loup City. l>~r~.
Hill submitted to a' major o'pera-
tlon last Mondaj'. . , "

Relatiws from here who' at
tended the John Lultesh funeral at
Ord Fril.laj· were Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Waldmanil, . l>fr. and
Mrs, Will Roth and Mrs Victor
Hyde,

Mr. and Mrs. John Matheson
and Mickey and Cheryl )\'ere weel~

enu visitor;> of relatives here.
Mrs. Jake Drake and Mrs. Dor

sey Slack who attend Kearney
State Teachers college spent the
wee!t end with home folks.

NOTlet:

,~he.hot sun bumed a lot of noses and shoulders crt thO)
contest. Some of the wiser folks brought umbrellas.. Boy
Scouts sold pop. did a thriving business. - Quizpic

Mr. and Mrs. Malon, Gninger
and sont', and Barbara Plo('l~ went
to York Stulday to visit with Mrs.
Granger's cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Lusk al1d daughter, and her
uncle, Mr. and Mrs, Frank Lusk,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Reckling amI
Elaine were SUl\day visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. ",oe ~artu. .

Mr. and Mr/,. Henry Barlu and
Connie Jean of Grand Island came
SUrlday evening and visited ove~
night with his relatives. They le(t
~10nday afternoon for Ord to visit
....~ith her rdative,s before l'etu1'lling
hoPlc, , , . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. liig~ins and
John Uvczda went to Loup City
Tuesday Ulornillg wllt~rc Mr. Hig,
gins and Mr. Hvezda consulted Dr.
Amick MI'. Ull?gins Is confined to
his be~l, suffenng frol11 11 severe
case' Qf stomach ulcers.

1.11', and Mrs. Anton Tvnlik left
for Omaha Sunuay morning where
they will spend a couple of day.:;
visiting witll their daughter, Mis::;
Margaret Tvrdik.

The community was saddened
anu shOCked at the news of John
nie Lukesh's passing away. John
nie grew to ~'oung manhoou in this
community and was very popular
among his many friend3. People
who went to. Ord to attend his
funeral fro'm here were MI'. and
Mrs, JohllKamal'au, Mr. and ~irs.
Anl<;m K\llar, Mrs, l<'l'ank, Sestak
anu'. ,l<me, ... ,Mr,. and Mrs. David
Nonl~'{9>\1; l>pss. Mary Plo<'1t ami
Mrs.. Clayton, Shepperd.

Mr.' ~nd' Mi's. Walter Brandt
and p.~tty and Johnny of Huron,
S.. P\,l~ft ,Tuesday morning for
Cui'lis fo visit' wi.th his mother
~ar;d oQ1ci" relatives" after spen<1ing
a few Ji~p vi~itiJlg her. mother,
Mr8. Mabel Steven,~' and sIster and
familYl Mr. and Mrs. Jim Soren~

son alld' Jimmie. .
Mr. ~'nd: Mrs. Leroy Wells were

Sunuay,visitors of his parents, Mr.
and .Mrs. John Well.s.

EnsIgn Stewart·;B. Tangeman
from Gretna. who is stationed at
San Diego, Cllllf., was an over
night visitor of Mr. and Mrs.
Hichard stone, Saturday. Mr. and
:\11'05, E, O. Stone were sUllper
guests saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. l<'ranl~ Visel< a~

tended a ZCBJ lodge meeting in
Oru Sunday. While there they

Mr. and Mrs. John Ochsner anu
LeAnn and Miss \Vilma West mot
ored to Kearney Wednesday. Mr,
Oclumer attcnued a Tel<;sccd ban
quet and con';enllon.

Mr. and Mr~. Martin Fuss of
Orci'sl)erit S\lnday afternoon iit
the home of her brother, Mr. and
1\I,rs.' Wm. Hig-gilis and Dougl3s,
. .Mr. and Mrs, Merl ~;mry of
Central City were dinner guests
Saturday at the homc of his l]ar
ents, Mr. Alld Mrs, G. G. Emry.
Their three children, NiJl~., ~;dna

and R;mdall, who had "pcnt tlw
past week. at tI).e home of their
aunt and unck, Mr. anu ~rs. !Yer
EriksQn, retun).ed home with them
,Saturday evening,

or Sol Shone Brightly
"'-""""".~ ..~~.~.--- --..-~.-_. '1

MRS. RUBY HIGGINS
Quiz Representative'

Ord Chamber
,.. "'"

Ord stores will bo closed aU Qa.1 ",

TUESDAYI JULY 4, .

CLOSING

,fillin9 statioils will close at noon for the rest of duy

.mshing Contest

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

COIUUlcrceCllaUlber of•
III

Camera Goes to Fishing Contest
•

Prizesof

11

UIZ

/y Had Big Titne Vying for Chamber of COllullcrce Prizes
,

)UR

Wililicts
J
~

A pIcnic \\:as held at Oal{ Grove
Sunday, honoring Miss Viola Allen
of Omaha. who is visiting relaLlws
here. Those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Roe Allen, Mr. and Mr$,
Ted E:rikson, .and baby, Mr.. <'.nd
Mrs, Philip Dowse' and famll)', Mr.
and Mrs, Iver Erikson and family.
and Mr. and Mrs•. Glen Nel"Qil and
fanuly. . ., ". '"
Mi~3 ;\Vi~Ula.Je.an West and .Mri\.

Eric Erikson 'called on friends at
Arcadia Stmday.· .

Mr. and' Mrs. Harold . Brown
are the proud parents 'Jf a 7 lb.
bahy boy born ~une 15th at Sar
gent. The :lo'oung man was nam
ed Harold Dean.
. Mr. and Mr·s. Donald Brannon

called at the home of Mr. and
1\1rs. Ru::;sell Sllanks Sunday af-
ternoon.· .

After church visit()rs Sunday
night at the home of Mrs. Edith
Cleveland. were her daughter, Mr.
and Mi·s. Thomas McIntosh apd
Tomply, and Rev. anti Mrs, Merl
Zook and Danny of Sargent.

Mr. anti M.rs. Russell Shanks
anti chldren were visitors Suntjay
evening at the home of his granu

""., mother and uncle, Mrs. George
!A~ Shanks and Elmer Shanks.
~i Donald Janulewicz is sta~ing·,1A I with his sister, Mrs, Tom Gill, at

"'(~ ,1. Sargent. Mr, Gill is in the Veter-
....-.. ::.,1) ans' hospital at Lin.coln where h.e
.. c.;' submitted to an appendectomy.

:;. Mi.'3s Lois Nelson is spending
. 't, ,; this week with her aunt, M.r::;,

Emma Rousek.
Mr. and Mrs. Carnien Ellersick

,':'; and Vicky were Sunday 'dinn~r

. ii > ) ) 11 ~::;,sts of Luuvick Vi::;ek and Eve-

'\c. .- .".- - , _.- -~;.-/ . _." -' ."'J~ _A--'. .•..••_~.J !lIn;. Glad;.';> Petit and children
.' ". •• • • "'r' " \. ','J : ' "': went to Burwell Sunday evening
/, 0 m?~laeval army armed wlth spears. It s Just tho co~tes.tants get~lDg}h,~.Tulesfrom Roy O~e~. state con.~~ryQ· where thei' \\ill attend a wedding

~-'!r. In glvmg lhe rules for the contest. Owen managed to shp 10 some 1O\~,reshnCJ. fucts about wlldhfe conservahon. of a relatIve,
~ Quizpic Mrs, Jim Sorensen submitted to

surgery at the Sacred Heart hos
pital at Loup City Monday morn-
ing'. .

., Mrs. Hall Sheppero,1 amI Mrs.
.:_~ ,George Shepperd were Broken.'I Bow visitors l<'ridaj·.

The Orange Blossom H.ebel~ah

lodge met at the L. D. S. church
Thursday night. District Deputy
President, Mrs. JOj'ce ,Mathe.'3on,
and Installing Staff will go to
Sargent July 6 and to Arc'auia

. July 10, to in.'3tall officers. Ar
'I' cadia will have joint public in-

,.~ stalla Oon. . ."I· Scores of softball ga 1111'S are:
Fridaj'-Half Pillts 10, Longwood
H. Pints 0, Weis::;ert 4, Tuesday

, : -Wescott 10, Pints 7. Half Pints

I
,' , ,21, Little 1"lowers 11. '

~ , I Willard Itosenfelt, who attends
I the University of Nebraska at

,:;" .' Lincoln, was a week end visitor of
.~ " ..' . ,*.' I home folks.

•

' < , • r." I Mrs. Wendell Hovie and chil-
." • l ,<~ dren and 1\11'1;, Irii\ Leui were

j ':;'[1.1 I visitors In Loup City Thursdaj·.
, 1 J> iii Ensign Stewal t E. Tangeman

! () wer,? fish_ enough for everybody. All you had to d9 wa:; bait the hook. toss it in, and hang on to your cane

!ng Contest Entries Gct Uules frolll \Vardcn
....;(.1. \ \. ,

"h.j~\\ '. ~ \. \'.

,,:": .~
....~

'1

'I
.,__. __ ~l

oU,d. young anglers ,exhibit their catches and and prizes after the Kid~ Fi~~i~.~ ~fn~est~fOnsored the Lake committee of the Ord Chamber o.f Co~-
, Fnday. . ' ' '\ .., 'J ',' . ,
:.k row, left to right: Bob Hughes, Dale Zikmund, Betty Bleach, Kalherine'Gilroy! Virgil Folter, Marvin Vasicek, Bob Armstrong. Dick Armstrong.
. Bobby Lacina'. and Donnie Coleman. " . '. .,., \.) \)<'" : ;.
<mt row: Dick Apking. Mary Apking. Neal Pocock, Dean Nelson, Marvi9 WilherwClx,. Judy Andersen, Ronnie An,~ersOn, Gordon Pocock. Harold
'mdsoll, Pinky Good. naine Unknown, Larry Worin. .
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25.c

.,

Large
Cakes

• . i . i,
t

, , -~

Bath Soap 2'
SweetHeart,
long·lastin!> ...... ,

SOAP .. '2 ,: 25"
Ivory, for Large.. C
hal1py launderin~ Cakes

, .... " ..

Toilet Soap
Call1ay; deanses.' . .
without irritalion.H('g. Cake

While King "52
Granulated soap 46·oz.
..22-02:. Plio. 25c ....... Pkg. C

, .

Bath Soap' 2"
Lux. for bath Large
or complexion,. Cakes

Dog Food '1' 3' "
Da,<h, COL tifled . '
with liHr.......... l·lb. Can .C

NuMade'-~arOnnal"t" 23c 16,Ol. 4' ~
, ... ~·oz. Jar . J.ar "

Kraff-~ra~ onnai!t" 2",. 16-()~.• 4(
.......8·oz. Jar '1.., .. Jar I.....,.. . .,

Di~hes shine
without wipil1s;, . ,15·oz, Pkg.

•

, DHEFT

TEA
Black T Cantel bury. g:oz. 59. ea lor·ge·pekol.',pekoe). Pkg. C
Black Tea ·(·oz. 33' .Tt'nderleaf Pkg. C

Black Tea Bags Cantelbu;·~~~t~~ 5ie'
Green Tea Bags calltelbUl'~~C~~~ 16c
Green rea· . . . (:oz. 2'5'

Llpton 5 .•••••••••• •Pkg. .C

JUICES
G~'apefruitJuice Town (6-oz·. 37c'lIou$e .....Can

O .' J · (G-oz 39range. luce Full O·Gold .....Ca~ C
Blended Juice Bl,e!,c 46~oz. 39c' "o Gold Can

Pineapple Jui'ce Del Monte.~t~~·390
Y· J.' (6'
om~lo ulce Sunny Dawn ...C~~ 27c

• ') ., ,l.

For Other Delightful Cooi
" . ."
BEVERAGES:

lust I M• Boruen'" l' ·!b '25c', an IX c:hocoiat~.flavored·.l'aJ~

Malted MI·lk Cal ~latlon. . . l·lb '41'
.:hocolatc·fla\'ored.Ja~ C

Ovallin'e > • . hz. 3'.9'"
l!all~ Jar C

Malted Milk Kraft .':~j~~ 43c
Koo: AI·d A~sorlcu , l-Ol 4

.- imitation tlavors ... ·.Packet . C

wm .£Nt•••.... Ie d

lJURA fiNE JELLY BEANS
All 014 (audl.... i'll U. 23e

ft .... gO~"'lI'

~~~~~.~loN,~,~~~~~ .8-oz. 1ge

ULTRA fiNE GUM' DROPS
~""\N ....... di~/cr.ni u, • 9
~) .. ,fa",crl (UtO I C-
~
\ULTRA fiNE ORANGE SLiUS .

(,..II (evil flarot • ge
la locll I>il., U. I

.. 4 . \

ULTRA fiNE SWEDISH MINTS
~<-"" Cool. r~'fCllIl"" .25c
.~; rl"lC~OVI.. U.

NOW ON SALE'
-the big, new
July Issue of
Fa,roi1y Cir~le;

To carry thru the 4th be sure
to have plenty of Fresh Bread,
Butter, Milk and Eggs

Be Sure
( . . ., . ,

of .AJl Lotv I)riccs
t .• • sltot) SAFEW1\Y
l.4 '''h' !III l·lb 29mari) m". ows l"l\l1T-I,c~t I:tn: e
Pu.Jd,'ng~ J(·ll,wcll; lapi,j(a or 5"
," . a .'la[n; a~"td, (l~, viS Pkg. ..,

CoOki~s Sun~!lin.'. 1~'~oz: 23"
',_ " "". "Jt ::;U!l'Jae ....••.... i',,~. "
rookies' S'llll,:m~, lZ-<,ll. 23e
'w . \"llui11:1 Warels ...... i'kg.

Pe~cloes 1.':1"\10) ('It:~t. No. 21~ 2r.:c
~ II llluico) lj\l:lht y. . . ... I:an ~

Fruit Cock tail'Il?:~"~3 :\0. .2'.:. 33e. Delight .. , lan

Tuna ,,' 7;Oz, 3ge,i> ar KI~t, (an" .... '., ... Can

Noodle Soup Li~t0n's 3 ~,,~~~~. 33e
Peas S\I:!;ar Bcll"; 2 l·lb. 33

~"ed "a,lell'. alley <::1ns C
P@fato Bread ~!;I·,Shl'! ... ~~'~li 16c
.Cheese food Bro:""e ., .•...t..I~: 69c
Butter ~})a\lY L.an e

• l;lb. 65e
o·lb. pllnls .... , ltn.

Red ~eart Dog Food ~~~ 13e

..
'."" .

59c

'..181._.... '

Mrs. MaxIM WedL1le anu son
of Asto~la, Ore, Is visiting at the
I<elth Bresley home,

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Chambers and
family o'f Wood River were visit
ing relatiHs' h,ere Sunuay.

Little Susane Vlach spent two
days this week visiting at the
Clarenee Tuma home.

M'r. and Mrs. JoC' Coufal and
son :-pent S\U1uay at the. Paul
Coufal hOlnC'.

Joan Tallow accompanied Ken·
neth Kl cbs anu SOli to Lincoln
Sunday to visit Mrs, Krebs anll
Kal"{'!l who are at the hospital
there.

About 30 people attenued the
farewell dinner Sqnuay for Rev.

59c

'.

__Hi '.'.WZ

Lb.

, , • f. '. i

Frankf ters 8kink':~. . 49cur alll1lcat ....... Lb,'

Slic'ed Bacon Good 'luaht; tki:,: 45c'
BoloP'na Te,p Quality, " 45"

Q Lall~e or eillg ........ Lt>. . v

·Cervelaf ;;ummcr S;\Utas~ , .•. Lb, 55e

Drl"nk CUPS-ror hut lZ-~t. 12c
drink3 •• , Pkg.

Wax Paper waxt.,.x.·.~ 1.21~;ltj·23c

FOI'I 25-!t. 29
i_e ~ nol·j.'. Aluminum ..... ltD'S <t

Lun"h Bags .: 20-d.' O~
" Papa ....... i·kg, I II

Paper Plates ~~i~~ha.r.~:. ,l-'t~~ IDc
Paper N.apkins ~Il~(e ..~k~: 12e
Paper Towels Zce .. 2 l~U~ 29c

COFFEE
~ Serve it ice';'

• . \.4 or '
~ AIrway 'i:1b:,·]i rOoSted .

N I B30' 65c 3-10 ~I
OJ Hill '" ~~f 6 ....~~~g., .89

Edwards t:;;;· 71r'~a,~,; $'.33
Bu"er-Nul ~~~. 76 ". ~~~n $1.,43
F~/ger's .... ;.t;~ 75:"'2~~d $llJ9
Hills Bros. Ct\u '.~; .Cad $1.49, , vuee ' 1·10. 7
Shop at S " Can 6c
, a eWay lor th . ' , .

'. e Fresh Coil_, ee

• J

Mrs. Jude !ltadsen and Llaut;hter
took her mother, Mrs. MinnIe
Tatlow to St. Paul to consult a
doctor. They also called at the
Charley Keep home.

Mrs. Everett Barnes took her
daughter, Patsy. to. st. Paul
Thursd.ay where she left by bus
for Omaha to attenu the weuLllng
of a friend.

/
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Malottke

amI family of North Loup called
at the Stanley Tucker home Sun
day.

Sunday callers at the Charley
Keep home in St. Paul were Mr.
and Mrs. Allan Kl'ep, Mr. and
Mrs, Vernum Keep anu Mrs. Min
nie T·atlow.

PICNIC NEEDS

a

':Fresh fr~ers, already drawn, cut up if you wish
. I

COOKED HAMS.... ,Lb.

First Quality Brands, ready-ta-eat; 12 to 16 pounds..

"Yho1c or either full half with ui'~ center slicesl~ft on;

.'" ~~!'1()~ , ..",;.:>:t>t:Y",a,

: .ViIl,p-rj,p~~lCr.J .~ui)?r_b~Y .S\~c~t a,nd sati.sfying

,Lemons ~u.nkl~t Bra~d :. ~ :~r"L?: 19c ~ead LetJuee ::;~~J:n,~ , ...... Lb, '9c
Juice Oranges ~~;~~~l~~l .. Lb, IOc Green Peppers ~12Ir;'~~PCd Lb. 1ge
Persian Limes L.ar~" ~ize;. Lb, 20c Cabbage ,,;(olid, cl!~p hC~dS ' LlJ. 5q
t:'ed Plums ~~~\~I~~8~ ....:.. Lb. 23e Yellow O'nions Dry ,~ , Lb. 5c
Aprl~ots R')pl \'arkt~·, :.7" Potato' While nU3~.· •0 4r.:

'¥ plump., Lb. • v . es U,::;.l\o.l, size A. I Lbs. ~e. .

Round Steak ~O~D bec~ .. ,,~b.·8ge
.Ground Beef ~~'LdL~ beef. ·.Lb.' 55e
Po k Roas' t R!b end or . 35er lOlllcnd, .. , ...... Lb.

Perch Fillets Fan·rcady .. ,,,Lb. 330

Sandwich Spr'd I',unch l·pt. 33e!io;r: , .•. Jar

Salad Dressing Duthw ?at; 55e
Potato Ch'lps Kilty ~t;.:o'z. 25e

L'!(l\ cr :, Bag

Baked Beans Hdfi2: J.:~~· 15e
Pickles Bonn. ~b.Ol~. e cc~~~~ 31 e
Sp' oons-or l<'ork~, 2 1Z-~t. 25c

pla~lic. .. ••••••. .rkgs.

Table Covers rJa~lic""Each 3ge

.
With a tall, cooling glass of
your favorite beverage in
hand, warm weather is
lnuch easier to take. Pre- .
pare now for thewa~nldays '
ahead. Select the kinds'
'your family p~eier8 fro~
thel generous assortment
of .beverages at 8afeway,"

, ' . I . \

JUNGMAN HALL

S~nday, July 2
Music by

lefTY Havel and his
Orche&tra

lJrvad"Il'(1 ";,,,'1 ~UUtlll~ frV"1
K ... t;'f. t'umollf, J.;: :30 to 11:W

Cofesfield Hews
Mis. EveiYn Dohschesld

.. ' Phone 4Fll .. .

Elmer Co~ acconlpanlcd' by
Peder Christepseq 'consulted a doc
tor In St. Pa\ll lIfondaY. .
. Mrs. Leonard V,lll.ch accom;

panled her mother, Mrs. Gladys
Mey{'rs of Scotia to Grand Island
Monu4\Y·.· '.,

.Wlllie ~roravcc took his father
to St. Paul MQnday to consult a
doctor. . ,.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen l{ecp are
thc. pai'ents of a" daughter bom
June 19. .

Mrs. Pete Hansen and Mrs. Ed
win Doilscheski eJitcrt,ained the.
Y. W. S. club at the church base
ment Thursday afternoon. Eleven
melllbcrs and the following were
present: Mrs. Everett Barnes anu
Joy, Mrs. Lester Gresll, Mrs.'
Blanche Chambers, Miss Gladys
MCCloughan, Mrs. Leonard Vlach,
Mrs. '. Cordia Sayre and daughter
of C~lifomla. ..' ,

MI:s. Everett Barnes and son
went to St. Paul. Saturday' on
business. . .

Stanley Tucl{er and !l.frs. Walter
Kyhn left e!lrly. ThuriSda>' for
Omahii to brll1g Mr. ~{)'hn' home.

.Mr. and Mr~. R.. J,., Ras(llussen
aCCOJ11pauied .by Mr. aM Mrs.
Stanley Tucker and Mrs. Anna
Sautters dro....e to Scoli.a MOlld,ly
enning to' attend Easteril star.
Mrs. Carl Barnes, fr.· 'and Mrs.
Vern~.lln ~cep,also at~ended \he
meeting . '...

cherJ·i Sta1Jlicker and Judy Lee
both ljttle folk$ of St. Pal\l were
spend!Jlg a few' d'a)'s this \\'eel{ at
thc. Peter llanlien, home.
. Carroll Madison of St. Paul was

a caller here Friday. .
.Sharoll . Donscheski ,has been

spending' a Ie\v days vacation thi9
wce}< at the Emil MQra,nc home.
. Mr. and Mrs. I"lo>'d' BolJesen

and family werc Sunday' dfnner
gu~sts or. Mr. 'and .Mz;s: Chris
Boile$en and son. '.

Mr. and Mrs. E,arnest Szwanel<
and girls of Ord and Mr. anu Mrs.
Chris Vogt and son of Lincoln
visit~d SVnday. at the Thomas
Jensen home. .

Mrs, Archie' Coombs drove to
K~arney Wednesday to visit Mar
vin Leth at the hospital and was
supper gues~ of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Leth.

.Mr. and Mrs. Russell Morrow
and Theron accompanied by Mrs.
John H.oe of St. Paul left Friday
for Wauneta, Nebr. to attend the
wedding of Darlene Klt,t. ~iiss

Shjrley MorroW had left on
ThursJ~)·. .. ...

Mrs: Anna Sautters was' a bus
pas.,engct to Scotia Thursday and
was an onr night guest of Mrs.
Gladys Me>·ers.

','

.,
.... 4 oJ 1.. •

Anyone violClling the ordinanco is subject to a line of
not more than 525,00 and costs. Violators of the ordi.
nance will be prosecuted.

ORD FIRE DEPARTMENT
ORD POUCE DEPARTMENT

~orid~y, July 3rd

,:;,·;..,:\;~orth .Lo~p
" ." .~.,~.q ....'munity .Hall

'. ,I. I,r' \ ~;~f< :.'-:..- ,r','~. ,I:~". ,

"Ernit{'Kucera and His Qrchestra

'Fireworks!, ,." .

··Wc1r~in9!

A CITY.ORDINANCE MAKES ·IT
UNL'AW'FUL TO SELL. GIVE AWAY
OR DISCHARGE ANY TYPE OF
FIREWORK$WITHIN THE COR·
PORAT~ LI.MITS OF THE CITY OF
ORO.

\.' ;,DA~~'~.
E:vety Friday

,. OSCAR'S HALL

Chuck Eddy with the
HartY C'ollins' Otch,

Friday, Jun~ 30

DANCE

a

. ,l)Ol\'t :Ill",. ThJ~ Great
_\.ttracl1o" I

Arter what' '::Joked to pc a losing
game, Scotia- North Loup Amer
ican Legion j nlor b.aseball team
,',on over' Til' lor. QY a sCOre of 4
to 3. Taylor 1 ad walked Vance to
fjrst. stante· Goldfish came up
to bat. hit I'>ut over second llnd
through an.e 'ror sent Va,r,ce" in for
the win. 1I f ozel ~nd Bebernlss
we.re the ba tery fo~ Scqtia-North
Loup.

:Mr. and ~Ir.s. Alonzo !llicco d
San Franci 5co, Calif., have been
Ylslting her 1parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Spen ~ er. The two families
droye to 01 laha, and Wolbach last
week to vj ·it relatives. Sunuay
Harry Spe lcer, Mrs. Lena Rother
an)! son, ( las., hel<j a famqy din
ner at thl ehas. Spencer home.
The Micco left for California 0n
'Vednesdaj. Mrs. Micco was the
fonner ldr Spencer.

Mr. am Mrs,. Harry Sdk at
tended t1~: silver wedding annl
nrsary <f' Mr.. and Mrs. Elmer
Selk whQo live at Lincoln. They

..~ere acc~mpanled by Mrs. Eatl
,Sl}utter, 'If/ho went to sec her son,
Tom, "'h'~ is hl the Veterans hos
pital. Eirl Saulter sta>:ed' \\ith
Mrs. En ma Saul\er who makes
her hom with her daughter, Mrs.
Harry S k. .

Mr. ariel Mrs. Ed 13.redthauer ar
rin~d S~day night' from their
home at! Pa,'Jadena, Calif., for a
vlslt witCh the Bre'dthauer, .Seefus

· and I"u"," families. Mr. and Mrs.
· Dick 13~tha,uet met. "U1~m in

G.rand J~lan~. ... '. _; . '.
.' The ~.Y.I<'. g'roup from the
· Methodi~ cRurch accornpanlcd by
· their S~)( sor, Rev. Harbolir drove
to' Granl Island Sunday afternoon.

: A: Plcnk~upper .wa~ lfad at Ryder
P'lfk, fa owed,.by a show. Twenty-

· il}'c nia' e the trip.' . .
Mr. al I MrS. Claren<:c Sixd anl,1

· .tl\mily 1 let Mrs. Sixel' parents
· .at Clean ate I' l.ast Thurs8ay night.

Janet a Pil,mela' Sixel, went to
'NorIolk ~it1\ their. grandparents
.\Q spend, two \\·~eks. 'rhe ~jxcls
. returned to Scotia that night. .

, ,'Mr. an<i Mrs: Darold Bussell aM
· daughter,' Bernlcc,. left Saturdax
- Jl-lornlng, !or a' triP west. Their
.' pla{ls 'weljc to .visit reJa tives ip
~ew ,M.ex~o on ~hclr.w,aY'out to
California,' an,g .cOI})e: back th.c
northern ~ute: . They 'expcct to
~eS'one t1i[ee,wcd{s. "

Mr. and .Mr:-. WanI Plichcre and
children rehirned Friday frolll
~hetr trip .t.o .Pennsylvania and
"*5
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BERANEK{6 DRUG' StORE
Oed. Xebr.

BENDA'S

To our dry cleaning
customers and patrons:
Our plant win be closed from J'f,lly

i ,

! 15 to August 15 for repairs and, .
vacations. and during this time we
will be unable to accept any dry
cleaning whatsoever.

Do You

Come in and look over the new Dearborn-Wood Bros.' Combine.
tha,t has quality all the way through-from front to rear-and see for
yourself that it is the combine that you want to bL;lY.

All combines follow a basic pattern in getting grain or seed fr.om
a crop in the field. But as farmers everywhere know. there ca.n be a
wid'e variation in the p~rformance of combines in theJr c.utting. thresh-.
i'n9. separating. and cleaning of the crop. The Dearborn-Wood Bros.
prod~ct w,as designed to do a iob and not to beat a price which has
b~enproved in the field on hundreds and hundreds of farms in all kinds
of c·rops. under ~11 sorts of moistu.oe conditions, in heavy yIelds or light
yields.' wherever it has .been used.

Loup Valley Tractor &Implement Co.
North Loup. Nebr.

So buy a Dearborn-Wood Bros. combine to use with your Ford
tr,!ctor ~r any. other two plow trac tor and get the extra advantages
for your money.

(BUY ON PROOF)

We have the following us.ed e.quipment for sale this week:

1947 Ford tractor with nevI guarantee
1931 Regular Farmall on new rubber
1941 Ford tractor clean and priced cheap

~, ,
GP John Deere tractor on good rubber
1949 Jeep clean with low mileage. priced to sell, .'

2 Used Ford mowers .',

2 Used IHe cultivators

i

Need ACombine?Coogrt'gat!ona} ('hun'h
E. T. Gunsolley, pastor

Sunuay school 10 a. Ill.
Morning wor~hip 11 a. 111.
Bible study and choir rehearsal

Weunesuay evening.

Calvary Baptist Church
St\nuay school 10 a. Ill.
MOllling worship 11 a. m.
Young people's meeting Sun-

day evcning at 7 p. m.
Evening service 8 p. 111.
PraY'er and praise service

Thursday evening.

Worry is. seldom necessary when you
plan ahead! A few cents put away
regularly builds up alarge account in
no time-~provides the financial security
that you and your' family. need. Open
athrift account today!

}'irst Natiollal Bank III Ord

YES. ; ~. here's a real Ad
vanced Design, deluxe

quality 7.2 cu. ft, Philco He
frigcrator at amazing low
prke! Just look '!t the: tPlJ
quality Illodern featui-es-

TRUE ZERO ZONE FREEZ£R LOCKER
Full-width •. fully el~closed.
Keeps evcn ice Cf'cil. II I firmly
frozen. Holds 28 lbs. of food,

fUll-WIDTH CRISPER DRAWER
Ula~s-covered. Keeps fruits,
vegetables and grt'ellS fresh,
<:ri.!p and tasty in moist cold,

fULLY ADJUSTABLE SHUYES
Arrange them to suit )'oursell
(or foods ?f any size ot shape.

Fl'.......-=nr-
_n....~.

Have What You Want!

- Others To Choose From

We

LOIS WOODY

Representative

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A GOOD

- Trucks
1948 CHEVROLET t ton pickup.
1946 CHEVROLET t ton pickup.
1941 CHEVROLET It ton huck.
1937 INTERNATIONAL t ton pickup.

I ,

1946 4-door CHEVROLET.
1941 CHEVROLET 5·passenger ·coupe.
1941 CHEVROLET 4-door Sedan.
1937 CHEVROLET 4·door Sedan.
1946 FORD tudor,
1935 CHEVROLET 2-door.

ASIEST TERMS

$244.50

IE SIX

.'vro!et - Buick

[SEn CAR Ol"TUUCK

(ours for ~nly

ORD AUTO SALES CO.
Edw. Gnctster

. '1)-1E OH.D QUll, OltD, NEDH.l\SKA,
~-~~~~----_.~.~~~-~~~ .....~~ . . ' -...........

/\ 13 Ill, ~ uz. baby gill was A~"embl'y of Got! Church Thursday suppel' guests of l\lr, I MI'. and lIlr". FraJl~{ Zulkosld
l)urn to 1\1r. and lIlr~. Guy Lutz at Robert Birdwell, 111inister and l\[rs, Chas, Ciochon were Mr'j amI Irwin and Sh~lia l\[al'ic Nel\u-
the San-cd Heart hu~pital of Loup Sunday school 10 a. 111. amI Mrs. Herbert Ciochon. ua were Sund<lY jjinnel' and sup-
City on June 20. MOl'lling worship 11 a. 111. MI s, Mike l'otrzeba spent two Ipel' guests of IIIr, and Mrs. Jess

Gary Padley of GotlH'nbtll'g is Evening worship 8 p. 111. days in Ord vbiting frienlls and FI·eeman. It was ~ a birthuay uin-
visiting at the home of his grand- relatives.. ner for their so\1-in·law, Ralph
parents, Mr. anu Mr~. Fre~l COl<. Clu·I.,tiall Sdell<:l' .S<:n!ces lI[r~. C. \Vozniak, Lucille, an.t! IZull\osld. '

Last wonl from Bill Wedllel, :'God" is the ~ubJect of the IKathlcel~ were Tuesday VISltOP Mrs. Anton Wc~niak anu Lor-
who is tra,\'tJing over thc eastelll Lesson·Sermon whl\::h Will be reau I at the 1< ranCiS Sorensen home In raine were Friday evcning callel's
states, was fl'om Baton Rouge, La. in Christian Sciencc churcht's Burwell. of 1\1:I'S. Joe Kuldish and MalY
Everett Poe of Lincoln is making throughout the world on Sunday, Mrs. Agnes Zu1koski left Tues- Lou.
this trip with Bill. July 2, 19GO.. day for. Farwell. to spend t\~O Sunuay evening Mi'. and Mrs .

Mr. and Mrs. John White and The Golden Text IS: "~xa1t tI:e weeks \.Vlth her d~ughter, l\Irs. Eu Adrain Kusek entertained at a
,nllillg' '''or1,,~rs. Gil'! Scouts. Mr. and Mrs. \Varnm Bellinger Miss Lula Landon were Sunday Lon.! our Goel, and worshIp at h~s Krz;)·slq and famIly. .' birthday party for their son David.

The Willing' WO! kers met ,at The Girl Scouts had their last and girls of Ansley spent Sunday uinn('r guests of Mr. anu Mrs. Art holy hili; for the Lord our God IS Mr. and l\Irs. James Iwa~lskl Those pr~sent were' Mr. and Mrs.
the home of Janice Easterbrook meeting at the home of their aftell100n at the Halph Lybargel' Armstrong. holy.". (~sall:1s 99;~!. Othel: and B,?bbY Kapustk~ weI': Sun- Stevc Papielllik and pon and Mr.
on June 12,. The lesson was Icd by leauer l\Irs. Beck. The girl scouts home. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weduel Btble cltatlons1I1clude, Thea \\olk::; day \:~I.tOIS of MI. al.u MI~. J. B. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek and Hay-
lIhs. MettenlJ!inl{ club leader on dt'clt!ed to have a bake sale Satur- Mr. and Mrs. Kermit El'ickson were Sunday visitors at the John of the LOld all' gleat, sOU",ht, out Zulko~I\l. mond Baran.

I "Hl'spitality in the Home." A day, July 8th, in oruer to buy and children wele Sunday dinner Weudel home in Kearney. of all them that have pleasure Sunday Andrew Kusek went to
1 lunch was SCI veu by the hostess. things and equipment to wOl,i: guests at the Ben Greenland home. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Larson and therein ... He sent redemptIon Minuen on a businc'ss trip. On his -You~-c.... -,.\n--owl.--phOn-e-y-our

--~---- I The \Vllllllg \Vorkers met on with. Any girl from ten to four· Haves Creel( club will meet on Mr. anu Mrs. Alvin Larson and Ul,tO his people:: .he hath com- way he stopped in Granu Island <-

·t-II Club XC\\s. Junt' 19 with Ir.a Claire Woody. teul are welcome. We al'e trying July '5th at the hOale of Mrs. Guy son le,ft on Friday for their home manded his covenant for ever: to st'e Clara Kusek classified aJ3 to Nl?: 17. Just ask
. Sev\"n members were present for to do OLlI' best to get a Girl Scout Lutz with 1\ft's. Martha Brown 'as in Nampa, Ida., after a visit with Iholy anu reverenu is his name." Mr. anu lI-Irs. Frank Konkolesld for "Wallt Ad Taker," U

lleetll1g of the Happy Home the lesson on Comforter Protectors troop startt'u in An:auia, so co-hostess. . Mrs. Laura Larson a~d MI'..and (Psalms 111 ;2, 9) spent Saturday evening with Mr. j
". c.lub was helJ at Mrs. ~t'th and the di, i'.leu box led by the as- please help, bring something to the Mr. and Mrs. H. Branuenbur g Mrs. Freu Cox. Mal'\'lll remallleu I -_._~- .-.-------.. ----- and Mrs. John Zebert.
"Iy S home on June 16. Each sIstant leader. l\>fls. Claude Zentz, bake sale 011 Saturday, July 8. and MI'. and Mrs. John Galloway for a longer visit. I 'II' !". I !". tt \_ ECHNICAL CULORDANt:

/' brought a galm~nt she ILur,ch was served by Ina Clairt' l\fls. Beck served a lunch after our anu family were Sunuay dinner I Mr. and Mrs. H. Brandenburg, ~ -., . Tom MOOr,t' .an~ d.an,e y S'\d~ • T 'r
,tde f~r l?ll call. 1he l('s-I Woody. mt'eting. , guests at the George Brandenburg Mrs. Donald and Lou La,rson at- I • 1"1I c~la~i~rs 0aft tl11aYl~~th~~~!~~ wo~niak CONCENTRATE 40%
,.; on Judgll1g of dresses. -----. The next m('eting will be at the home. . '. tenued a banquet on \\ eunesday . , ~ J1011'" e CEtWL tENSITE Con-!l was sen'ed by l\fls. Dale . I f I' tt E' k I 1 "

'f 1'1 'la 0 13 l' an I lome 0 a y nc son. \Vm. Adams, ·Ranee Alams, in Gl'and Islanu g'iven by the -, ,,"" _ . ,'. -entr-t';' 'IS a new super.,. and Joyce Spencer. "r. ani " rs..r ,n n . Ull :;lIM\\ I Z lJ I . t 1" ~ 0 0

. -~--~ fanllly, Mrs. l\[ae \\ioody, l\fr. and -- Joyce Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. Vol- Tekseed Company. Bil't\lllay l'art)·. IS. am a u tO~ Usp~r; :1 inseet:cide containing
Sho\\ rr. Mr~. Hobert Hruby and Dianne, Mrs. Letha Hawley was a Wed- dennars Krumins and daughter Mr. an~ Mrs. Delbert Hoh:l~S A surprise birthuay palty was day aftel noon at the John Zebo t <401__ 0 ( Tech ni Ci I

M I l\f Cl 'L" :l nesday evening dinner guest of the went to Li11coln Oil Satmday went to Llllcoln last week to VISit held for Pat \Vozniak Sunuay on home. Chlord4ne (1068),Paul Gl·fg·OI·y andl\.lis'" Ra~ .• 1'•. am • r~.. aus ". ra.nze~l, an.I P D' I . , u 'f J S I f L h
'0 'iam 1y aml ::111 and MI' ~lne t erey oes. where MI'. and Mrs. Krumins at- with their uaughtel', Onita, W 10 IS her .16th .birthuay Thursday. It ",11'. an "' rs. ames aca ( 0 along ....an t e nect!.

Eossen were hostess on IH' I. f p' t'l 1 ·O~· ~t MI'. and Mrs. Lloyd Bulger l'C- tended a Latvian festival.. attenuing summer sc.ho.ol. . .~/, \\'as he.ld at the hom.e of. Betty Lincoln wele \Veunesday S':,11.),per ury solvenls and ernul.:.,'1,' e\"'lll'lll>' at a 1111·sc"llal1~- ouse 0 or ani,. re, s.pen • S 1 f Bl . t I f '[ d M. 'L' k
~ ~ , ~ H \\. d tunlCLI unc ay l'onl oomll1g on, '[I'. an 1'1 ~frs. Jolm Hill of Mr. anu Mrs. PhlllJp Mlnm , T\vanskl. All went SWlmlYlll1g anu guests 0 "V r. an . r~. "Ian lifiers,'\~l"r at th"'e Bos~"n hOllle I'll Sunday at the al vey 00· y u I th tt u d· l "' - I·" d t

~~ h In' " w lere ey a en e' grauua- 0111aha are spending' the weelt A.m. al\ua Carlson and Esther l~oos hau lunch. She received many Zulk.oskl. T.hey. ,stoppe . 0 .see 0 K SORAY 0
,,1' Miss Barbara Richanl- ome. tion exercises of Hemy Misko from with Mrs. Hill's pare-nts, MI'. anu. vlslteu at the Rev. Johnson home nice gifts. Those attending the S~ella Mant' Nlkulla their httle ... allon may ~~m~xed :ith .;pr:x~
'tel' an evening spent SOCial.! Mr~. l\iinnie Smith of Hoseburg, Indiana State University. ~"l"<. 'L'. II. Chl·l·ct., in Dannebrog over the week enu. pal.ty "'el'e Rita \\'ozniak, Phyllis l1lece. "J f
,·)jl'ious lunch of cake anu lore" and l\hs. l';ina Smith. at- A f '1 . " ppe' \ 'as en m ~ ,,~ R J 1 f t I· " 1 r' im.fely 160 gallons Of wafer or

ami y PICl1lC SU I \ - Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mason and ev. 01nSon was a onner pas 01' J{apustka, Llllian Lech, Mary Lou The young fol {S of St. 1\ ary s genera' ~se in spraying horsts,
1111 and ice tea. WM served. tended a Christian Science lecturt' jOYt'd at the Community park Barbara, MI'. anu Mrs. Louis of ~he Balsora church neal' AI'- KuklisJi, Evelyn IwanskI, Mary parish in Elyria held a roller cattle and hogs, ,

i :Il'hanlson and S. Carlson in Keallley on TuesJ"y. Whlle Thursuay ~vening by MI'. and Mrs. Drake Mr. amI ~Irs. Keith Leuutke cadla. Ann and Adeline Dubas. skating pally at the Burwell Le- •
' malTieu on July 2, at 3 I there tr.ey called on l\Ir. and Mrs. Percy Doe, Mrs. \Vallace Doe, aniI M'r. anll Mrs. Hudolph Metten- M.l'. a.nu M.rs. E.l~n,est H.. ouse o.f gion hall S.unday night. Over. 50 BARNS. HOG PENS, ETC.-One
at the Areauia l\!ethouist Elnest Smith, I 1" I 13 ' 'f I '[ P tl I 0 . . ked t f M ,I th t .... llon of Ten,ite Concedrale may\.eVll1 ane nan,"' 1'. ani '" r~. bl'ink and Jimmy wne in Grand .,o~ a~l, I e:~ \HI e \~ ~e n Sunday dinner gues so. r. boys anu gals a.t te!1ueu .e pal. y." . .

Rev. and l\hs. Beuhler and Mrs. Chades WedJel, Mr. and Mrs. Har- Island attending a, Ford meeting 'olSltOls of 111::>. Mae ." oou~'. and ~frs. Lud Gross were l\[r. and After the evemng s ska~lng, \\ '!-S be added to 80 9alloni of water
F. H. Christ sened a lunch at the old Weddel and Mrs. Letha Haw- M la' of last wccl- Mr. amI ,Mrs. Ray Hill of NOI th Mrs. Leonard Dlugosh and David over the group gathered 111 Elyna for confIolling inseds in the In·

'Illl Mrs. £:rvin Ball of Ken- close of choir practice on \VeLlnes- ley. . on~i on'N;ble Flanniga~' Mr. and Loup anu 1\11'. anu Mrs. John. Hill and Dean Gross. Later Sunday to watch a short display of fire terior$ of ,table~. barns, 1109 pen'
\Vash, vi::>ited at the l\IOr-j day evenl11g A summer choir for MI." and Mrs. BUll1el.l .saWl1 and M:s IS~ldon Flannigan a;lu family' of Omahai were. Sunuay dll1ner afternoon callers were Mr. and works. And poulfIy' houses,

. l I' home the past week the mOl ning \\ 01 ~hlp \\ as 01 gan- baby of Keall1t'y were week end ~isited at the Delbert Holmes home g ues:s at the Chnst home. . Ml·S. Mike Sok. ,\Vednesuay aftell100n callers at CROPS, SHRUBS, TREES-Teniit.
I1HI 1\11~. Claude Zentz and ized at this time. vi~itors at the Ben Mason home. last wt'ek. Ml. and Mrs.. Bill Ramsey, Jr. l\~rs. Mal?, ~lugosh and l\fI,s. the Lud Gross home were Mrs. is an excellent general purpoi6

spent Sunday \,ith hiS I CeCIl HolIlles of \Vlchita 1"all~, MI'. and Mrs. Bryon Jones and M" Margaret Zentz Donna and and Balbala Lll1coln spent the BolIsh Sumll1sl\l and Mrs. Ed Kelzeneyer and Karen anu daugh- spray for crops. ConfIolsgrasshop.
A. E. Zentz, neal' \\'ester- I Tex, anived for a visit with rela-, girls of !'\orth Platte anwed Tues- MiS: sLula Landon spe~t FIiuay in \Bveebk enu 'lalt tthe Rtalll1tshey FhOmteJ' Clatek anu Mrs. Wanua. ZUlkO~tkli ter-in-law, Mary Jane. pchrs, ~ridets and \~ lar9t htostt. of

t · "ay to VI'OI't at the Everett Webb ". ". t d ar ara WI s ay un I e OUI 1 spent Thursuay aftern-oon WI 1 ot er Insects attac Ing vege a Ion.
IVCJ. I. ~ . . Loup City at the Nile 1'lOS an of July with her grandparents 1M. J h Z bt Mr. anu Mrs. Adam .Zeberl an~.-=:=====================;;:.===;;:; I home..~Ir~. Jones is a sister of Mrs. Lama Latson homes. 1\11'. anu Mrs. Ramsey. ' • IS, 0 n, e CI '. sons, MI'. and Mrs. JulJus Iwanski

Ml~S[··I;.\~t~·llacc Doe and children Mrs. Leona Round:; and Mrs. Mrs Mae Janda "f Rapid City Mrs. Joe Pecenka and Otto 0; spent Sunuay at the John Zebelt
'" Anton Nelson entntained. the S. Dak., arrived Saturuay for ~ Ord .were. ,~unday aftelnoon anu home.

of Twin Lakes, Colo" left for their Ladies Aid of the CongregatIOnal visit with her parents, MI'. and evcmng. VISitors of Mr. and MIS. ;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=====;;;:;=:;==;;;;;;;===;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;===;=;;==;;:;;==~
home Friday moming after spend- Church on Thursday. Those cele- Mrs. J. \V. Painc and sister, Mrs. Leon Clemny. , I ~_~_.'__"_ ._~ . ~ ..~_._ .._i.__. '

ing two weel\s visiting relatives brating birthdays in June, July andIBen Mason anu famil.y.· Sunday dinner gqests of Mr. and '
and fIiends in Hastings and AI'- d Th k k I' M N-OTICEcada. They were accompanied by August were honore. e ea c Mr. and Mrs. Fl'ed Christensen Mrs. Andl'~w .~I\ot os {~_ were. _. r.

was bal,ed by Dorothy Drake and and Mrs. Anna Sherbeck \,'ere anu Mrs. Edwlll M!celt and LillIan
Percy Doe, who will spend a few Nora Jones.. Devotions were led visitol's at the Ben Greenlanu Lech.
days in the mountains before re- by Mrs. Edith Bossen.. ' home. . Mrs. \V. E. Dodge anu Mr. anu
tUll1ing home. . Complimentary to their uaugh- Mrs. Minnie Smith of Roseburg, Mrs. Harold Gall1ick anu chi!uren

Mr. and Mrs. Menill PIice and tel'-in-Iaw, Mr~. Wallace Doe, of Ore., and Miss Joy Geiger, were dinner anu supper guests of
family of Shelton. Wash_. visited Twin, L-akes. Colo., Mr. anu Mrs. Florence, Ore., left for their homes MI'. and Mrs. Ciemny.
at the Delbert Holmes home Thm5' Pel:cy Doe entertained a group of after spenuing several weel{s vis- Sunday evening callers of Mr.

IuaiI:.n~.~t~~~: O. Arthclton and ladies at ~anls at thelr ho.me T~es- itin~ frienus and relatives at AI'- and ~Irs. Lud Gross and EugE'ne
day cvemng. Canasta prIzes \HIC calha and Burwell. weI" Mr anu Mr~ Frank Smolik

I family of San U~ildro, Calif, won by Mrs. G. 1''' Dean .and Mrs. Mrs. Lura Cooley, Mrs. Ella and Cson' "
came Sunday for a visil at the Louis Drake. Pinochle pnzes were Williams, and Mrs. Leona Rounds' " . .
E\'ert'tt Webb home. The ladies are won by Mrs. Max Welty and Mrs. went to OnIon Saturday. They Ra}:mond. Baran ?f Chl.cago IS
sisters. Paul Dean. Refreshments consist- called on Mrs. Cora Parker at the spendll1g hiS vacatIOn With Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Flannigan ing of sanuwiches, sherbet, cook· hospital. and Mrs. Anulew Kusek.
anll son and Miss Doris SpaITow ies and cofft'e were sen·eu. In· Rev. and Mrs. Gllnsolley and Sunday Mr. anuMrs. J. B.
of l~apid City, S. D, were visitors cluueu in the list of guests were children left Monday for a two Zulkoski entertained at a chicken
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Del- Mrs. C. A. Bellinger, Mrs. Frank weel\s vacation with their, parents dinner for the following: Mr. and I
bert Holmes fl'omMonday until Cook, Mrs. Marvin Coons, Mrs. at South Sioux City, Nebr. and Mrs. Raymond Zulkoski, MI'. anu
Saturllay. Paul Dean, Mrs. G. 1". Dean, Mrs. Sioux City, Ia. ~[rs. Enus Zulkoski, Mr. anu Mrs.

l~llfus While spent Tucsday at Louis Drake, Mrs. Dan' Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lutz and ~tlgene No~·otny,. Mr. an~ Mrs.
the home of his nicce, Mrs. Elmer Mrs. Cly'ue Gogan, Ml s.. Donald chilurt'n and Mrs. Whitman left l' !oru Konkoleskl and their fam
Wibbels and family. Murray, Mrs; Alnolu Tumng and for their home at Portland, Ore., Ihes. and Mr. anu l\hs: Joe 1{onkQ-

Mr. and ~hs. Kel'lllit Erickson Mrs .. Max ".:lty.. ' \,. d ari.) on Monuay after spenuing seVt'ral l:skl and 11k and Ml~. Anton No-
and family were Granu Island visi- Ml. ~nd Ml~. Hal.HY \00 y. weeks visiting relatives. They \ otny. .
tOl'S on Friday. Mrs.. Nelle MOOI e \Hre "edn~sdak went through Yellowstone Park on Sunday umner guests of Mr. anu

1\11'. and Mn!. Dan Lee and Dar- eVt'mng callers at, the .. Ii ran their way home. Mrs. Syl Bogus and family wue
d t t d Moore home neal' "estel\llle.· ..' Mr. and Mrs. John Brvl anu son

win of 01" spen Sa t!r' ay even- Mrs. Cora Parker was taken to M.r.. a.nd Mrs. 'M~lTlll Pierce and of Farwell. " I
ing in ,healHa. lI-ft's. Knapp, who the hospital at Oru on Friday family left for their hOl:I1~ at Shel· l\ 1\-[ h 'I' S b '
had spent the past weelt at the morning for treatment. . ton,\\'ash" after a VISit at the dr. anu • rs. C al l€ 0.0.1,
Lee homt', letulnt'd to he I' nome '[ d '[ ,. Re Jewett of Holmes and Drake homes. 1I-Ir..anu ~.Irs .. Leonard Sobon \\t'le I

·th U '" r. an '" IS. X . '. . ' Sunday dmnel' and supper guests
WI 1ell1. Onl were Thursuay evel1lng VIS- f 'f u 'f· A t l' tk ~ _

Reverend ~obertBiruwell. Will\i~~ at the PercY Doe homc.; ~kthodist Church Ilo~~~~r.~~~l~~~I~S.~~I~l~o;n~~~a~p~u~s~a~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fill the pulpit at the Congl'ega- Mr. anu Mrs. Lloyd Lybarger ,.': c. W. Buehler, pastor I.~--- .-:----.~
tional thurch on July 2 as Rev'!returned frotn Lammie, \Vyo., on Sunuay school 10 a. m.
Gunsolley is on vacation. Special Thursuay. Mrs. Elzie Scott and MOl ning worship 11 a. m. I
n,uslc will be furnished by Rev. son returned with them for a Evening sel vice 8 p. m.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__=_~~~~a:n:l:l~1I-:[~r:s.~B:il~~:l\:v~:'l:I.~__~~~~ visit. Arlene who had been visit- 1I-[.Y.F. Monuay at 7:30 p. nl.
ing there since Oecoration Day Ie- Bible stuuy Wednesuay at 8 p m.
turned home also. Choir reheal'sal \veunesuay at

Mr. and Mrs. Ed jKerchal and 8 p. m.
Mrs. Nelle Moore were Aurora Bible school June 19 - 30.
visitors on Tuesua v . W.S.C.S. on Friuay at ~:30 p. m.

'" Hostesses Mrs. C. C. Weduel anuMrs. Malion burns sp~nt Tues'
day and Wednesday with her Mrs. Vir'gil Bugbee.
mother, Mrs. Mae Woody.

Mrs. 1{, B. ~schrich of Miuwest,
Wyo., returned to her home after
a two wcek visit at the hople of
her mothe'l', ~rl'::J. E. C. BairU.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Veltc and
family were ;3unuay dinner guests
of Rev. and Mrs. Beuhler. Mrs.
Velte is a sister of Rev. Beuh1er.
Sandra returned home with them
after spending the past week at
the Beuhler home.

Joyce and Donna Zentz are
spending the week at the A. E.
Zentz home.
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John R. Sll11irml, 4tty.
NOTICE Q}<' AJJMINISTRATION

County Court of Valley County,
Nebl·aska. Estate of Olto Barl~,

DeceasE'Ll. The state of Nebrask,l,
to all concerned: Notice is hereby
given that a petition has been filed
for the appointment of Edith Bartz
as administratrix of said estate,
which will be for hearing in tl).is
court on June 30, 19GO, at .10: 00
o'clock A. M.

, CHAS. CIOCHON,
June 8-3t County JUllge,

• RENTALS• FOR SALE

• 'USE OUR WANT A~S 7(J•• ~
Wan ads costs 10 cents per line per Insertion and mml

mum charge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance
with your copy, figuring 5 words to the line.

Ads also may be placed with Quiz representatives as
follows:

NORTH LOUP, Mrs. T. J. Hamer. ARCADIA, Mrs. Guy E.
Lutz. ERIC~ON, Mrs~ Gerti~ Mitchner. COMSTOCK, Mrs.
Joyce Matheson. SCOTIA, Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt. BUR
WELL, Mrs. Alice Brenneman. COTESFIELD, Mrs. Evelyn
Donscheski. ' '

• LOANS

ORD DIREC'-ORY

.~
!
I
j
j

(\

)

,I

Phone 47

~I:ADAc:.IlA

Choice Farms
Valley County,~"'-

I ' J

.... IIUDLJDI:V

2
•In

EMIL SMOLIK

For further informatfon
• 1

write or' see

DRIVE
'I N

For The Fineat In
Quality liquOri

and Beers

160 acres gently rolling. 153 qcreS fqrming
land. rest buildings and pasture. Buildings fair.
Good well. 11 miles from ~rd ori good road.
Excellent pro·ducer.

Free Delivery
PHONE 135

FARM NO.2

Kokes & Petska
LIQUORS

BAST OF CnBTY GARAOa

FARM NO.1
, , \,

. 174, acres well improved. stock'~nd graiJ1
" ' "'

farm. 117 acres of good farm land. rest pas-
ture. 71/2 miles from Ord. On Cjood Cjravel
read and on R. E. A. 2 good wells,"

Farms for Sale

Ord'

Armstrong & Armstrong Insurance

Offic~ will be located first door

east of Safeway Stor,e, a,fter July

1st.

~-------------------_.__ .__ ._----_. __ .._.- ~._--_._-~------_ .._-------

1----'-·,--------------- --- -----:- '.- \---"';P

I Notice!'):'"

Cull 437
A.J. ADAMEK

, 43·tf

Always Call a Reliab'~ Heating Contractor for'
• ' I

Expert Workmanship-Qualitv Material! Try

We have Monuments in
all sizes and prices. 1 dif
ferent granites to choose
from. Our work is guur
anteed.

"Call a Heatlnc Ellpert".... . ,

ROWBAL
PLUMBING (and HEATING

, Real Estate' and Insurance 1
11'.ul'llms ~'IU;r lJ ,\ J.

Illsunu,,'!, COVI,!.,.nT of .'\'ebra"li.a
A.nd Other G,ood ,('oull'unlt's

A.uto. "·anu. and, tilT l'roprrl,

, 1. A. BROWN
l'hl/ur, :,!{l;> , ',1:U...

, LEONAIW 13.' \VOODS,
lul1C 22-3t County Clerk.t\T STUD -Cheliapeal,e .Bay re

triever Nelgaard's Herman II.
AKe rt'gistered. Sire, l"addy's
Ro~dy ex 1<'. T. Ch. Tiger of
Clipper City. Hfield.,benchand
dual champions in hi:!' pedigree,
from Cocoa King, Sodak'$ Rip
and Bud Parker bloO<ilines. l<'ee
$25: :E'hpne 49v. V. A, ,.\nde,:·
sen•. prd, NeQr'.37-t!p

!,'rames made to ordCr
Prompt S,ervice',;

Ph. 18 Swopes studio Ofd
't ;.~ 42-tfc

• MISCELLANEOUS
CANVAS lHRlUATION DA.MS-

Any size and made to order.
Misko Leather & Spol:ting goods.

12-3tc

• WORK WANTED

• HELP WANTED

Ii I

K.EYS MADE - oy code number
duplication also saw tiling. Toot
Harris. ' H-ltc

W ANTEO---Anyone in 01' near
North Loup wanting trees trim
med call on Clif{ Aubert. 12-2tc

WANT~D - Fry cook. On.! Grill.
" 13·2tc

B-.-\-C-K-H-O-.lI-t-b-·-fl-'o-n-1-t-!'I-'p"'"-an-d ;'eady
to go back to work. Will repair
br build cisterns, caves, chim·
neJ's. Also lay cement blocks.
Do plastering, stucco, sidewalks,
etc. Any distance. Ign. Krason.

, 13-2tp

state Normal T1'aining : ' : .•.. '. ., 5QO.00
State Homemaldrig > ' ' ,: '1.95.QO
Stat~ Day Teachers', s~lary '. ';,. .. :. ,_; ,.' :.;.;.... 382.50
State Treasurer- Vclera,n>i'.Agdcullure Training, ... ; . ,'. .. 9,661.78
state Tl'N1.surer • Veteran,,,,' Young Farmer::> fn1 gralll ..... : 868.26
Tuition:

Valley County ....• , ......•.. , ..... U6,07 4000
Garfield <,:,?unty ..............• . .. 1,BO.00
Greeley County , .• ,...... 210,00
Da}wta C.ounty ' , . . . 114.00
HaH County ,......... 114.00
Shelman County 792.00
Other _.. , , . . . 54.00 $18,5:f8.00

Sewer Connection ,.. ,............ 100.00
Tobacco and ?eer Licenses ,............ 600.00
Interest on Bonds ............•........ , ,....... 500.00
rypewliter allowance , , ' , , , . . . • 145.00
In:;ural1ce Loss , ",: : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 5.00
Fines , ; t •...• , •.•.•...•.• , 134.00
Student Aclivilies •..,. . . . . • . . • . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300.00

,(

Total Operating Receipts ..•................... $91 ,774.97

Estimate of amount; required to be raised by taxation for
all school purposes for the fiSC;l1 year ending May 31.
1951: ..•.

1<'01' General SchOol Purposes $62,500.00
For the Payment of Principal and

Interest on ponds .., ,... 9,000.00

I
. The above is published incompliance with Section 78·810 Compiled
Statutes of. Nebraska fOI')913 as amended.

I

I====~:;::::==-=~===~======!.

Nebr.

::t

weE~ES AG~NGY
'. 'II., B. W~ek~'

., . I "

Real fstate - LoL\ll.l
lnautaftCO

?mce III We~kea Bulldip.g.' ,

c. 1. MILLE~, M. D~

F. L. BLESSING
PE!'iTIST

Telephone O~

X-Ral Dlagnoala

~mce In MMonlO Templ~

HASTI~GS • PIlARSON
, MORTUARY

" I
Phones: N1t4l or Dal 871

ORD, NEBR.
cadla

Special attention given to

SURGIlRY A: DIAGNOSIS

n\.. ..... _ .... a

~~ block south ot Ord hos
pital and 1st door west ot
Christian church.

FOR SALE: '- Eve!'J'day, Occ~
sion and Christmas Cards at my
home. Christmas cards with
Bible quotations. Mrs. Daisy
Paddock. 50~ - 11th and P sts.

13-3tp

FOg SALE - In Ericson, 1 good
six room house; 1 good .. room
house and 1 good 2 room house,
Contact, L. J. Walthers, Broker,
Eri<;son, Nebr. 13-1tp

FOn SALE - Model E 12 ft.
Baldwin Gleaner Combine. In
excellent conJition. Charles
Vanek. 7 IFiles N. W. of CQm
stock. 13·2tp

'4

Genuine Army Surplus New
Spoes & CombQt Boots

Bro\\ n. ArlllY Garri'Son Shoe $5.95

I
ArlllY ~oUl!,at boot ••..••.. 7.95
Army N~\Y ficUl s}1oo, •• I • , • ,l>.9\i
SiLCIJ :> to l:H~ - Widths .\ to l~l:l

~L\Il, OHDEI\S .. ILLEIJ.
3!ollr)' rrfull,lr,1 It "hors not ne,l'

nnd t;enulne Go,", J.8l»ue.

I
G I Army Store & Pawn Shop
g01 Xo. Locllst,. rho 885

I
Graul! Islanl!, Xebr.

:;-tt

OPTOMET

Dr. Weekes

Res, 129

Surgery
X-ray
Laboratory
Electrocardiography

Office phone 34

.1

D~. 'GLEN

OFFICE SUPF,

~K ~. aARTA, M. D.
~PECJALlST

';re, :i;:ar.· Noall aftd 11lroat
. GlaSses rtth1

Pho~e 86
:

,. \Vllson-Jpnes Le,
Sound Books, Ledger

Figuring Shee
Inventory Heeol

. Everything
Cor the :eookkee.

QUIZ PRINTING

I?r. Charles Weekes, M. U.

J Ii

Orf!

GEO. A. PARKINS
Q. D.

OPTOMET~UST

Only office In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the cjl.re ot your eyes.

Otflce.ln the Wllite Building
Acros~ the street from the
Ord ~ospltal. Just South ot

the ~ethodlst Parsonage.

Phon~ DO

FOR SALE--Two 2->'ear-Qld Here
ford bulls. one of them an out-
standing individual. R. Clare
Clement. ll-tfc

WANTED TO BUY - An old or
gan ill tisable condition. Write
Bo~ J, c/o Ord Quiz. 13-2tp

\\'ANTED - A girl's blc>'cle.
,Must be in good condition and
reasonable. Rev. Eugene Ols;:n.
Phqne 357·R), - i3;;1lc

\\'AN~rEp TO PUY ';- l<'eedcr
sows wet or dry; also boal:s any
breed. Phone 543, Frank Nor
man.' ll-tfc

• LOST and FOUND
FOUND' - One truck tire and

wheel. Call 114 or 145. Robert
Hall, county sheriff. 13·2tc

LOST -' ,Pair gn:en glasses in
green case at Lake pibel. Noti
fy Carl Oli'·:er. North Loup.

! :~ " , 13·2tp

STRAYED -- ;,[r6n1 Archie Boyce
pastUl'l" a yh\.I'1ing, branded 6W
right hip. ~otify ChaI'1es Wolf.
North Loup0811. 13-2tp

STRAYED .. _ frolll. p',fsttlre.
Broc]H:l faced,. st.eer. Weight
about ,150 Ibs. Brand "R-bar-W"
on left hip. 'FIOld Peterson.
l'hqne 5213. ' '.' /;' I", 13·2tp I

• WANTED to BUY

17
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FIVE WlSHRN RAILROADS

AffECTED BY' THE JUNE 25 S.TRIKE. ":" ,
The' fj~e roifroocl- of{ed.i by

thi/slrik' ':bJ,.).i inlol••I'te'
at· ~col tim.,

Sun '950, or':. 'J
~IY CG~plnt

.Inroad Compant
A Raihoid Company

I Compant
foad Company

It is ti'
Ameri.:'

T ,1,Raw Attempt
~ ip is "No I"

In the in J public who depend on
the l'ailroa"", ' .y di;lY, there can be only
one answer to this outrageous and dicta
torial action by the lead"rs oftlle Switch
men's Union. And that answer is-UNO I"

A Reminder

•••

HURRAH!

Hurry!

North Side Market

New low commission rates becoming ef
fective as of July 1. 1950.

Ericson Livestock Market

Beginning Saturday, July 8. we will re
sume our regular weekly livestock sales.
For this sale we will have a good run of
cattle of various classes'.

,Picnic TitTle and so it goes . '.' •

Joe F. Dworak. prop.

••• the kids want to spend every available minute in
the warm summer air - and who are you to argu..?
Wouldn't a vacation from the kitchen be heavenly in hot
weather? ' '.

.P~wder your nose and dash down to the North Side
Market for som~ b~g juicy weiners or tasty hamburger.
You'll find a variety of warm-weather meats pere-al1
delicious, And everything necesSary for a swell picnic
is right here in this handy little store.

, u

strike in an outrag(:ous and reckless at
tempt to force demands which the Board
clearly labels as unjul:ltified!

Leader::! of the S\~ilchmei1'::! Union are
calling tlus strike in defiance of the Board
-in,defiance of thefads-and at the ex
peniSC ot the public!

in ils report on thilJ case, the Board
made this statement:

"The railroad Indu.try, the loard be·
Ile'Ve" need. above 'QII else a pertod of
relative ttQblllty fo adl~.t Qnd Qdopllt,.1f
tQ pre.ent competitive po.t-war condl·
tlon••"

Despite this warning, the leaders of the
'Switdll11en'S,Union are upsetting the
apple-cart-forcing a completely unjusti
fied btdke against everybody who uses the
railroads.

$._-

-Mr. anu Mrs, ]jill Dawson
and Billy of Denver, Colo" are
visiting thl.~ week with his sister,
Mrs. Vem"tl;t Dally and girls.
They will attent! the wedLling of
l1i..,.., Bal b:U;l Ashley In Scotia I

!<'riJay. ' I

-"1"lltlwr ls 11 Badu'lor" Is a
wondulu! lumBy plet urt'. };lljO)'
Jul)' .jth at the SIH'c1:l1 :\I",tinee
at :I p. m, at tht' Ord Thea!I"{',
U's always CO:\JFORTABI....
COOL. IS-Ite

Noble
Thursday MI'. and Mrs. Aifred

Krolikowski and MalY Jean of rr------~--------.....----------....
Loup City were supper and even-
ing guests of Mrs. Anna Shotkoski
and family.

Mrs. Anna Shotkoski and family
visited with Mr. and Mrs. John
Mille I' on Fl'iday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Syl "(adas attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. Wada's
sister in law, Mrs. Stanley Kos
micki, at Ashton last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fmnk Wadas of
st. Puul WeIe at the home of Joe
Wadas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Duda visited
Mr. and Mrs. Pete DUda and fam
Ily Friday night.

Mrs. BakeI' of North Loup spent
Sunday with Mr, a,nd Mrs, Rogel'
Bens911 and family., ,

Wayne Benson and Rosena vis-
ited Mr, anu Mrs. Roger Benson
anu family on Sunday evening.

Bill Wadas tl'tlcked cattle to
Omaha ::junday for Hlavinkas,
John accompanied Bill to Omaha,

Sunday dinner and supper guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben I
Wadas and faplily were Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Kalpowski of st.
Paul, Mr, and Mrs. Marty Levin
son and Linda, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence GOltl5 and Ellen of Grand Is-
land, Mr, and Mrs. l<~rank Golu>l,
Jerome and 1"rankit" Mr. and Mrs.
l<~e1ix Golus of Loup City and MI'.
ancI MIS. li:ml11anllC'1 \Vadas and
family.

,Mrs. 8>'1 Wada's mother and
blother and fa mily visited Sunday
with MI'. and MIS. Syl Wadas.

l\{r. and Mr.5. Joe Sobotka and I
Delores altended a meeting of the
lodl;le Sunday afternoon. There was
35 new members. Deloles was one
Of the new inemQers.
'Mr.. al1d Mrs, Frank Kapustk'a
and gnU and Mr. and Mrs. Syl
Shotkoski and girls were Sunday
afternoon alll! supper guests of
MIS. Anna Shotoski and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamodne Wigent
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Harkness and family and Mr, and
Mrs. K. W. Harkness and Virus
wele guests of Mrs. A::;nes Wigent
at a birthday dinner Sunday for
MIS, K. W. Harkness and Willard
HarkneSs. ot .' ,tV .

MI'. and Mrs. Willard Harkness
and family visited S~tnday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. 1<:. W. Harkness
and family,

Marlyn anu Jo Ann Kapustka
are vis.ilint::' in the Shotkoski home.

---._---_._-~---------~--~.•

Union leaders' answer to Board is ••

Railroads' answer to Board is
". ... tl ! t ".

On June 16, an Emergency Board, ap
pointed by President Truman under the
tt:rms of the Hailway Labor Ad recom
ultllded the railroadsgrallt switdulWll a
40-ho~l' 'week and a wage in<:rease oJ 18
~elltl:l all hour, Or $1.44 for an 8-ho\l'day,

.Despite the addt..J financial l,>ur~len in
yoh'ed, tbe railroad::! are ready to accept
these recollul1€'ndations. as tIicy haye ai
wa)'s ilcceptcu Emel'g€'llcy BoardN(OIll-
menJations on natio,nal issu€'s. " .

,But the leaders of the Switchmen's
Union refuse toacc€'pt! Theidemaild an ' ,
a"erage int'rease of 31cEN'f~ AN HOU~ OR '
$2.48 A DAY-although their prepent earn
irigs are substantially higher than those of
workei's in otlwr inJustrlf:::l!

Board Says Demands Unjustified
In its report, the Board declar(od this de
mand unjustified by all the evidence pre
~nted. It also pointed out that it woulu
give tbe switchmen an unfair pay advan
tage OHr other groups of railroad em-

, ployes. and would add too great a burden
to raih'oad costs.

,~ face of Board findings to the contrary, union leaders Insist on
. 48 hours pay for 40 hours work. This would be an average In
crease of 31 cents an hour, or $2.48 a day. So Union leaders
have ~alled a completely unlustlfled strike on 5 Western rail
roads, effective June 25.

Mr. 'and ~lrs. Eo Hemingway and
family of Plimrose were lake visi
tors Sunday.

MI'S. W. J. Adamek and Donnie
and Mrs. W. C. Hoops and children
spent Thursday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Veneil Sedlacek and fam
ily neal' Gleeley.

.Mr. ant! Mrs. Jaek Drahota mo
ton;u to Ol'd Saturday where they
shopped ant! visitet! friends.

MI'. and Mrs. Roy Hughes and
S011.'1 were Burwell visitors Fl'iday
and also visited her father, Mr.
Brekbill, who is ill at the Burwell
hospital. His condition is some
what improved.

sunday guests in the W. J.
Adamek home weer Mr. and Mrs.
Harley li:schleman and children of
Ord ant! Mrs. W. C. Hoops and
childl en.

M!'. and Mrs. Elias Timm re
tU1l1ed to their cabin at the lake
Fl'iday from Osceola where they'
both visited their dodor for a
check-up.

Mrs. Ruth Booth and Gertie
Michener called in the home' of
Mrs, Ike Cook Saturday evening.

Jay Reineke, who has been a
polio patient for several months in
the Veterans hospital at Lincoln,
has been released and is with his
family \l-t BUl'weU and attending
G. I. School of Training. He was,
a vi~itor at the Ott Oberg home
Thursday.

Sunday, June 18 guests in the
home of Mrs. li:d Mock and Dee
wele MI'. and Mrs. Hany Zimmer
man and clallghter of Chambers,
Mr. and Mrs, Ike Cook, Eddie and
Arl1ola. and Lew Zinlll1ennan, or
Ericson.

Saturday evening visitors in the
Howard Nutting home were Mr.
and Mrs, Albert Austin and Nancy.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bennett,
his mother, Mrs. Bill Bennett, all

of Elgin, spent Sunday at theil'
lake cabin.

Arvid Gart'1ner toi, Ovel' the mail
canier job 011 Route 1 Monday
morning. '

Gary Psota visited the past week
in the home of his grandp,u'enls ,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Psota, at
North Loup.

1\[1', and Mrs, Albcrt Heinz re
tumed to their home at Placel'ville,
Calif" last week, aftel' being guests
in the Louis Heinz home.

A group of }<'{<''\ boys from
Creighton came Sunday and will
spend the week fishing and camp
ing at Lake li:ricson, They are
sponsored by Howard Heck.

Miss 1o'lorence Cheney received
word from her niece, Mrs. Walter
Swett, that she is convalescing at
her horpe neat' Waco after under
going m(IjOI' surgery at the York
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Imm, Sandra
and Crissie of Bartlett Wele Sun
day visitOIS :lnll dil111el' gtiests in
Ule nome of MI'. and Mrs. P"te

Ml'.' and Mrs. Palmer Canfield
and falllily weI e OfJ shoppHs Bat-
urdJ.j". ,

-[HE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEllRi\SK1\:

AGAINST THE PUBLIC AND INDUSTRY AND AGRICULTURE SERVED BY FIVE WESTERN RAILROADS

Pre$ldent Truman's EMERGENCY BOARD recommends a 40·hour week and a pay increase
of 18 cents an hour, or $1.44 a day fOl switchmen represented by the Switchmen's Union
qf North America. ~ ,," , .

• Notwithstanding the tremendous increase In their
,eXlenses involved, the

VAOATION .and RELAX

W~LCOME TO
Madison Races, ,

"
~

July 6' .'.'July 15
,'8' Races Daily

Daily Double Closes
3;00 r, M.

rOST TIME ,3 :30 r, M~

, ,

FREE SEATS
FREE PAR'KINO

BEAUTIFUL GROUNDS

I

~..' "

'i ...- ,

-,-,-,--'

t..1_L. ..

'V if

n ....

, "

·f. 4,~. '" "" '.

, ,,;...
'. '\" 1 ~ ','

YOUR SON

O,R DAUGHT~'R

SHOULD HAVE

LIFE'INSURANCE

The Ord

For Vacations.

Clean-Up & Remodeling

WILL BE CLOSED

8
REASONS

WHY

,July 2 to July 30

,'< [ .1 •...,

Admirable thrift habits are begun ear,ly.

The premium will never be lower.

The insurance supplies funds to start a SOn tn business.
\

. : ~ _. I , ' . ~ .' '. ,. .'

••• your child'~ later i.n.s~rQbility may be
, Jeopardi,zed ,bY,' , , I. "

Poor Health. Aviation Activity • War O~cupation

Hazards • Disecis,~ '., R~sidence '

It will'~e an excellent base for the futur~ h,v'~sf~ent pro~ram~ ::
, ',', ' , , ,: i", \' \: .<,,;J' ,,' ':', .' '

It begitl$ a prog,ram whic~ guarantees financial t\nd~pe~~enc, ~t.
retlremen,t age - for a mInimum ,annual outlay; '.,." " ,'.'

I .. .• ' .'.' ,"t ' '
'f ,., .

It ,Is the perfect med,iumthr~whicl'. totrd~s~ft p~rt C)f your,~s~'
tat, to your child, wlt.h definl,te tax adv~ntQCJes. ./' " ,

.' ...... "'

, '

{n$u,rabilltyls safe,guarded.

,
It capitalizes the son's futur~ activity valve' - perhops In the'
father,'s business. ' ,

'. . " ,',.j

8

2

bL.- .... .-

1

5

4

6

3

7

~ Gertrude Michener
Quiz Representative

Ericson

• ...S2. Z _ •• sa. _ .. t __ • 3 :s _& _ .1

===:;::;;====================~, Week tnd visitol's in the home

IOf Mr, and ,MJ'$. Howard Bo,dYfiel"d
were her niece and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Mastel's and son
of Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal'Qld Btmlgard
ner were Saturday visitors .in the
horne of her mothC!', Mrs. M>'l'tle

at Lincoln Monday and Tuesda>', Bumgardner. Their son, Jack, I;e
June 19 and 20 for 135 law stu~ tU1'l1ed home with them. He has
dents. COnl'ad C. Erickson, son of spent two weeks v,.ith his gl'Md
Mr. and Mrs. Cal'! li:rickson, or motheI'.
Ericson, was one of the group who Mr. anll Mrs. GeNge Grf'gg, and
passed the exams. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Davis and

A1'l1ola (,:'ook spent the past da,ughter, aU of Cent!·a1 City, spent
wee.k in Ord visiting her grand- the week end in the Gregg cabin
plU'ents, Mr. and MfS. Frank Bald- at Lake Ericson.
win, a.pd her aunt and uncle, ~r, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Giffohl of
and Mrs. Eddie Adamek. She re- Omaha weer g11f'sts of Mrs. Myrtle
turned home l''riday. ," Bumgardner lda Mae and Bill, sat-

Sunday visitors in the' Hany urday through Wednesday.
Zimmerman \'lome n~ar ChanJ,bel s ¥rs. Hemy Schai~er and chU
Wl:I e ~Ir. and Mrs. Ike Cook, AI'- dren of Cheyenne, \\' yo" who h<ls
nola and li:ddiC', Mr. and Mrs. Bob visited relatives, and friends at
Zimmenhan, Mrs. E<j Mock and Bartlett and Ericson, retutned to
Dee, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny'Sturek, he,r home the first of the ~·eek.
Lew Zimmerman, M:axi~e and IMJs~ DOr?thy Gre~n,~er ~I~te,r,
Bobby Zimmerman of Albuquer. , accompamed her and Will VISit m
que, N. M.' 'I Chtyen.ne .and from there will go

A" f~" th' d' ,to Whittiel', Calif" to spend the< gIOUp 0 ~1.elll,S g~ ~I e . !n !summer with' their. sister, Lilly.
thl: hohle o.f Mr. and MI S. lIo\\ a,I d Dorothy will be' employed in the
~Vat~on FIlday aHeI,non for ~ gJ~t Bartlett post office on her return.
~ho\\ er .for Dell old Gene. 'l'\\e!1t>- Mrs. Dorothy Pixler of Kosmos,
one lathes \~'eIe present. ,amI e~ch Wash" left Thursday on the bus
bl'Qught a glft and a cOHrcd dl~h. fQr Omaha where she will visit her
Games WeIe pJayed for eoteltaw- sister, J<'ern and family. She will
menl, and ea~h lady bi o~l~ht a go to Spencer,' 1<1" to visit her
P?em concel ~lI1g ,a moth~l. a;~d sistu, Doris and fall\ily. While at
b.tby, \\,lllCh \\~le Halt, after whIch EI'i"son, she was a guest in the
lunch \\ as sel \ tXt. ,hoole of Mr. and Mrs. li:noch

Mr. and ~fn;. Joe Welsh, n., lIalina. " '
MOll.!Cil. Joe Web!:, jl'., and Nelda Mr. and Mrs. s\{ene Somllton of
Men~zer left the fll~t of the weel, Denver were guests in the homes
by auto to the western part of the of MI'. and Mrs. Howard Body·
state. At North Platte they vis- field, "h'. and Mrs. M. A. Body·
iteu, MI'. and ~hs. Bud Wel:5h and field. and Mr. and' Mrs. J. A.
fanuly and at Sutherlal1lt. MI'. ane! Bod>'field Sllnda>' June 18 UllOllgh
Mrs. Richard Tieehcrt allU Jimmy. June 21. ' ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Loos of Lin- The Pleasant Viewers club ladies
coIn, who \\'ne guests the past and their families enjoy(:cl a picnic,
week in the Howard Pitzer home, dinnel' at Bus~<:U'park in Ord Sun
left for theil' home Tuesday. da>'. Present were Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Aclamek of Sam I.,oseke and LN", Mr. ancl Mn,
Ord s~nt Sunday, with her par_Mike 1"ostel' and fawily, Mr. and
ents, ~Ir. and Mrs, Joe Blaha. Mrs. Bussell Wooley and falruly,

M1'. and Mrs. Guy Johnson ancl
family, Mr, and Mrs, gd Weitski
and son, MI'. ami Mrs. Dick 1"oster
and Linda and MI'. and Mrs. Paul
Weit:lki. 'I' " J •
Th~ Wl1}ing' WOlk.e(( Flub met

Tuesday in· the home of Mrs.
Charles COlc. Sevent<:en members

Iwere present. T~le, afterlloon was
spent socially. A coyerecJ dish lun
cheon was served.

Richal'd Binder ano1 son of Kear
ney \V,en: l<'Ilday visitors in the
hOll1e of Mr. \lond Mrs. Sall1 Loseke
8.I1t] Lee. '].II'. Bindel' is a bI'other
in law of Mrs,' Loseke. " "

Mr. a,ntl Mr;1. ""'Hon f,hilbl'ick,
and fanll1y, Sylvan Philbrick" all
of Ord,were OVHl1ight visitors il'\
the home of MI', ,and 1tlrij. Jal11e~
Hopth ancl daughte-I'S. ' , "

Misci I,,ll;l. Lee l':ric\<son, w1\o has
lJeen a guest the' p\losl two' ~Yeek'1
in the nome of heI', gUlldmpthe1',

M'rs. Hattie S.i~nel'; and li,et" a\ll1t.
Mrs., Ray f'hl1'-'r~('l<, n;tlll'11ed t~
heI'n\lI~e~ training- duties it the
:-;C(;tt~lJhlfr hospital Fl'idl,ly.

John Ward, daughter .:\ll~(\ sons
Ji!lHny and John, jr" 0.11 of North
Loup, were li:ricson lake visitors
Tn.u.rsday and called at the Gertie
Mil:hell~l' h<i111e. ' '

Tuesd;ly yisitors' in, the h,ome of
Mr. and Mrs. Evcrett Woepple
were' theii' brothel' and :jister, Mr.
an4 Mrs. George Woepple, niece
anll family, Mr, and Mrs. I<~. White
of st. li:dward., They called at the
honie 'olMr. and MI's. Dudley
Foulkat the la~e in the afteznoori.

Mr. and Mrs. "rt Burhans and
faniily of Omaha. yisited Idatives
in ,l':I'ic.:\9nov~r,the week end. '. ' ,

I

\"-.. 'tV;$~J to Thank You lor 'Your Generous
~ ,

Patrona~e In thePas.t and Hope to See All of
You In Augusf.

Vetera'nsCluh

~. A •

John R. Haskell

\GE EIGHT ...

]u€'sts Tuesday through Thurs
.... the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Mayberger were Mr. and
Ralph Fry of Gat'den City,

,So

,[rs. Bill !Kelly and Miss Ma'xine
llnnman left Monday on the
'. Mrs. Kelly's destination is
, Angeles, Calif .• where she will
a guest Of her parents fOI' two
,·ks. Miss Zimmerman is're
rung to her home at. Albuquer·
.. N. M., afte!" a lwo week's
;t with telatives.
'[f. and Mrs. DueUey Foull" sr"
tOTed to Linc,.ln l<~dday lo visit
if son and family, MI'. and Mrs.
,L1ey Foulk and Lane. While
I e, they will help them replace
Jl' garage on the f()undation,
,,'h was daanlged <luling the
\' 8th Hood.
'rieson and Ord baseball teams
\cd at li:ric:son 1"riday evening
:('1" Ule flgodlights. l';riCson \von
game, 9-{.

II'. anCll\Irs. Archie Wats(m and
!!lie were Thur~(lay evening
Iln guests in the home of Mr.
I ~Irs. &b 1"ost"r,
\1hn ,Sanford leceived painful
Il ies to his heau ltnd face Fri·

whUe work.ing with a haylift
:, at his fal-tn home. He was
,'n to the BUlwell hospital and
i a patient ovell1ighl. Dr. Roy
,m dl','seel the wounds. John re
,.ed home Saturday aetelnoon.
,tate Bal' Association examina
,~ wel'e held at the state hO~lse


